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PREFATORY NOTE TO VOL III&

Tifficsic volumes are the largest books,-the most thârou ly
h important matter condensed to the ut

filled up wit Most,
all secondary matter being put in smalltype,-sold any-
where forthe same price; and yet we have not been able
to bring the history- so low down in this volume as we
desired and expected, simpkv.bee'ause the stream, has widened,
so much more as it flo-wed on than we anticipated. Never.
theless, we have extended it so far as to, cover the two
greatest crises of Canadian Methodist history-the passing
out from under the jurisdiction of the General Conference

the M. E. Church of the -United States, and'the 'Union
with the Parent Conference in Great Britain,

The author does not expect that his treatment of the
latter event-the 'Union-will please extreme persons on
either side -of the question to which it has given rise but
he has treated it with the calmness with which he thinks
an historian ougrht to wrîte, and that he has told the honest
truth.

]Ele also anticipates as-an obj ection that he has divided
the history of the Union measure,-that is to say, its
znceptian at the Conference of 18-32, and its comumnzation
at the Conference of 18,33,-by recording the usual current

Connexional events of the Conference year 1832-33, before
treatin& of the reception of the overtures forUnion bv the-
British Conferenffl- ând ÎLA fi-nql mtifieqtinn nf thp Articles
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1 iv PREFACE,

by the Canadian Confereiice, in October, 1833,; but. he-
could not change the orig(inal cast and eharacter of bis
-work (the biôgraphical and detailed beîlàg the principal

féatures orieinally intended) to-'meet the fancies of those
whu havëlý.not ta-ken time to ex-amine the structure of the
book; yetý if any one wishes to read- the whole question.-
uninterruptedly, let hiiu begin the perusal at page 355,

paragraph 323, and -read on to page 363, to the close of
paragraph 343 ; and then let him turn over to, page 404,

paragraph 1, and read on to th.e-close of paragraph 5, on
page 41 il, and he will have - goule over the whole subject
consecutively, and will be -able to determîne for himself its
legal aspects. If we are not greatly mi,staken, the candià

reader will rise up from, the perusal with the conviction,
that the Canada Conférence acted from. the, purest Of

motives and in the strictest constitutional manner.
Some inaccuracies have unavoidably occurred, and there

would have been more onl for the patient revise of tlhe
sheete by Dr. WooD.

lîovember", 1871.
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HIS COTEMPORARIES,

UMM

THE SECRND STAGE OP CASES LAST SOJOURN IN CANADAS CON.

PRISING THE LNTERVAL BETWEEN TH ORGANIZATION OF TIIE
.CANADA ANNUAL CONFERENCE, AND THE FORMATION OF THE

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIURCH IN CANADA.

1824-250
1. Tim close -of the SÈVENTH BOOK left the

Canacla Methodist Preachers assembled in the-^viHage of
Hallowell., They haël composed- matters with the dèlegates

from the Local Preachers' Convention; they had quieted
Mr. ]Ryan -for the -time'. being.' and they had organized a
Provincial Missionary Society. AU that -remain for us to

notice are, those parts of their routine business, which afect
our history, and the appointments there made for the
coming year.

2. At this C bâference, Ro wle Heyland, Joseph
Edmund Stoney, George Sov- ereign, Da-,çid Breckenridge,

j um., and George Bissel, were received formaJIy on triaL



"IMM.
The antecedents of all these have been touched upon, as

they had been all employed in circuit work, under a
Presiding Elder, the year before.

3. William' Ryerson, ]Robert Corson, William GrI
Jacob Poole David Wright, Solomon Waldron, and -Josep4
Castle, were continued on trial. The last mentioned re-
ceived no appointment ýin Canada but was delegated to
the Genesee Conference in. the divïsion of Iaborérs whîch
took place là year, and stationed on the classic Wyoming
Circuit. ]ERS rémoval was supposed to be only a temporary
arraniement; and he promised his Canadian friends, his
patron, Rev. William Brown in particular, that he would
soon return to theme, But matrimonial ties âssurned soon

after, bound him permanently to, the United States.
took a good position immediatel on going, and has held it
to the present tîme, being, still in the work,'and lookmg,

when I saw him in 1864, really quite youthful. Ris early
and long continued appointment to Stations, rather thau
Circuits, gave him leisu»re for pursuing a re lar course of

classical study,' -by wbich he won in a few years the degree
of M.A., and in the course of time e D.D. besides.. At the
time I saw hiin he was a Presiding elder M* the city Of
Philadelphià, in 18640 -1 regret havinz failed to, dr'aw from,

4bI.Mself fuller details of his life sînce he left this countrv,
'ýhe States with avie

40 Mr. Castle wa's surrendered to, w
to cure the continuance of Mr. Case in Canada. Thepro

had designe'd hîm for thé' Susquehanna DistrictOPS
'but the feverish state of the Methodist mind in this country,
jomed to, the defection of" Mr. Ryanre: dered ît necessary
that a person of Mr. Case's gravity ý and discretion, and one

gel the Canad
who enjoyed' so lar' y the confidence of lm

ethere
people, should be- at the head, of affairs; besides,_

was no other who so fully understood, and so déeply sym-w*

CASBY AND
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patbized 'with the newly-ina work among the ýtC
Indians, Ris interest -in thîsenterprise was one reason

why he so éheérfull concurred in an arrangement whicil
gave him to Canada for life. This was the turnink point
in his history, and the formal commencement of his great'
lîfe-work. The noticeable George Peck, afterwards so
celebrated as a Presiding Elder, besides being otherwm

distinguished, received bis first appointment to that office
as Mr. -- Case's'substitu'te on the Susquehanna District, a
region of country whieh bis o*n peu has rendered classic
in the pages of EARLY METHOD'ISN.

5. William SI -ter, Joseph A-twood, and John Parkerwere recei In exionved * to full conn and ordained descons.
The lâst of the three, John Parker, was transferred along
with Mr. Castle-- as one of those.'who were to compose the
Genesee Conférýnce and was stationed at Herk-imer. But
as we have aIready, on a foregoing pagee,.,
what little êould- be gathered of his after careek we dismiss

this brother now "v*thout further referencé. Joseph A'&
Wood also went away to, the -States, and continued m-any

years il connection. with the Genesee Conference. But from.
some causeý or other he was induced to, become a Baptist

m*iu*ster, a position he stffl occupies.
Thomas' Demorest Philander Smith, William «ff

will*;aýluls Keneth MeK. Smith, and James Jackson (the last
after a probation for Àt of' seven ears from the time of his

'being receivêd on trial) were elected te- elders- orders -and
oiýdained.

7. Good Ezra Adams, worn down «by disease incurréd in
the -.swamps of the western country, - àsked. and obtaîned a
location. He retired to the wilds of - Esquesing, where

Actýn now'_ miles, and commenced. the laborious operation
of clearin up a -farm, laboring most âmiducuély in a
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local capacity thb while, and opening bis new log-house
to the. weary itinerants who threaded the bush-roads of those

new settlements. Her e, j ust -fou' r years after his location,
the writer ' 'shared bis hospitalîty and made Mr. AdamW

acquaintancé. Manual labor renovated bis physique, so
that not a year after the date we are anticipatingr (1828)
he returned Ito the itinerant ranks.

'8. Although receiving eldeils orders at this Conférence
the sickness ineurred bv Keneth McK. Smith the previous
year in the Ottawa country, induced him to ask and receive
a superannuated relation at the same time. ,

9. Seeing that a new era opens at this, Conference, we
present all the appointments fôr the year in one draft, thaît
the reader may have an ocular exhibit at a glance of the
whole effective ministerial staff with which the young

Conférence started in its evangelical career.

10. NiAGAit.& DISTRICT,

TiiomAs MADDM, Presiding Elder,

Yiayara-Thos. Demorest, Wm.. Ryerson.
,Lyon',q Creek-Isaac B. Smith*
'Ancaster-David Culp.
Long Pointr-D. Shepherdson, George Sovereign.
Westmimter-Geoi-ge Ferguson.

Thames-Jas. Jackson, Jos. Mesmore,
St. Clair-WM. Gr'*ffis..

London-Edmund Stoney.
Dumfrie3-Robert Corson.

Yonge- street andý York-Wm. H. Williams, Joseph
Atwood.

Yew Settlement8-%wley Heyland,
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Grand River. 3[inion-'-Alvin Torry, Henry Ryan,
lffissionary to Chippeway' -and Grand

Falls, and the new and destitute settlements
in those parts.

Il. BAY OP QUINTE DISTRICT.

WM. CASE Presiding Elder.

SmitKs Creek-David Brec-enridcte,,'Ne
Belleville-Samuel Beltonde
Hallowelý-Franklin Metcalf,
Bay of Quiîité-John Ryersonq W Siater.
Au usta,-Wyatt Chambèrlayn, P. Smîth. "i
-Perth-Eira Healy.
Rideau D ' id Wrifrht
Cornwall-Solomon Waldron.
!Ottawa-George BisseR.

Fp12. The Niagara -Dist7ict, an old district under a new
nalme, this year has a new presiding officer, not 0' new to,4y
the district, but new to the office in any district. For

though he had been in the ministry since 1802, a period of
1ýeý twenty-two,, years, he had never risen so hicrh before,:

whether we are to ascribë it to the will of otliers or his
own prefèrence, we know not. Ile entered on the office

now Under circumstances of peculiar delicacy. He suc-ýM2
ceeded Mr. Case, but he really superseded Mr. ]Ryan, who

had been either sole Presiding Elder, or one of the two
or,,.the, -ovince without interm* 'on since 181() so

much that he came to -view the position almost as a matter
of prescriptive right. But he. is now a subordinate under
one who had long travelled under him. True, 'they are re-
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ported to have been very strong friends, with a great
mutual respect for each other's talents and Mr. Ryan'
might haye no W> shown the same cheerful, submission to the

authority of,-Mr. Madden', that M. had. always e-vïnced
towards his. I fear, howeiver, that it cannot be maintained

that he did. It would have been no degradation to any'
man to, do it ; for he was a man at once -utrbane and

dignified, a preacher of unusual clearness and power, and a
strict and accarate administrator of the discipline of the
church. The writer can speak from personal knowledge,
having been a member on a charge within- the Niagara
District, and having had the singular felicity of sitting

under his ministrations at Quarterly and Camp-Meetings
for the space of two years.

13. It was a chilly day in the autumn of 1824, that-I
Êrst saw him in the pulpit of the -old meetîng-house in the

towm of York, on the Saturday afternoon. of a Quarterly
kMeeting, . I had left my work promptly at the. hour of

meeting, and -repaired to the house, of God. None of the
congreS.ation. had yet arrived; but'on turning my eyes to
the. pulpit, I saw if occupied b a portly strancrer, somewhaty ZD
elderly, whom 1 rightly judged to be the newly-appointed
Presiding Elder. He had crossed the lake in one of the

sailinz Dackets that then plied betweeen Niagalu and York
and finding the hour of meeting had arrived, he had, with
the promptitude that always characterized hirn, gone directly
tà'the chapel, without calling upon any of the friends and

placed himself at his pôst. The stern looking stranger
said to, me in -a firm, decided 'oicej Il Boy, ýaake a fire
thé stove." This done the people begau to dro" in,ý and asP
soon .as there were enough to start the singing, the minister
began the service. -, -The pray'er was earnes5t, confident, and
short. The sermon was in correspondence for brevity, not
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occupymcr perhaps thirty, minutes in delivery. It Was ýî
rneth-dieJ clear'and tinly profitable. We all felt quick-

ened and blesse& The tex-t was, Grovr' in graýce just
'three wo'rds. ]But we had no occuion to say, What- are

these among so many V' In the prayer-raeetùig at night
the good old Saturday nicrht Quarterly Meeting of ether davs

-he was with us in life and power; but both in that and the
love-feast of the following morning, in his attempt t'ô *n-- j
novate on soine of our desultery habits, we had, an inirang
<)f the love of order, and ri*p*d notions of discipline, which

-we afterwards. found distinguished, the man.
14. The Siagcwa Circuit began the year wâh two very

good preachers, both of whom have been introduced to the
reader. Mr. Demo'rést 'is in some'measure inde ed for

Mes two yeaW hardship in the New Settlements, ýby being.
placed m' charge of this old circuit, in a well-cultivated, part
of the coumtry. William Ryersen, its last yeWs *'m*ar
preacher, was re-appointed to the Circuît the présent year.
But going on m* his usual véhement way at that period, his
labors brought on an attaek of hemorrhage of the lungs,
and he was totally laid aside for a'time. ý5

15. In this, emergency, the Ilead of thé Chufèh provided
a substitute for his disabled servant, out of the family of
whieh ha. was a me -ber. Iffis brother E.,crerton, w1ào has

been already introduced to the readezý, was pursuing a
-elassical course in Hamilton, under the scholarly Mr. Law,

-rather, it is bellieved, with aû eye to the légal profession,
a 'Profession for* which, it will bia, granted- by alll,,,*ho know
hiMý no man'was éver better adapted. But he was a zeal-

,ous exhorter, ând'the Piesiding Elder, the Reý,. Thomas
11addený laid hold of hiui -and, thrust. him'out to -:âll the

vacancy mentioned. Re says, in answer to the author's
commenced m ay labors on Easter Sund y, the
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20th of April, 1825." The writer chanceil to spend a niglit
not -long before the présent wrîting, at the bouse of Levi
.Wilson, Esquire, near Milton, son of the late venerable

Hugh 'Wilson, of Saltfleet, who saîd -that Mr. Ryerson came
with his books and luggage to'his fàther's bouse, whichlie,

made his spécial home, so ' far as an itinerant could be said
to have a home in -those days, while he remained in.the
Circuit, which -w-as till the end of thé C(inference year.
Young Mr. Wilson -and his brother accompanied the - strip-

ling to, his first app9intment, which was at the Thirty
Meeting House, where,,--fýr the first time, he addressed a
congrégation from a text of Scripture. Though he spoke
with great fear and trembling, pe'rhaps no -passoge, could

have, been selected- more strikingly relevant to the occasion.
It was that' notable promise, Ps. cxxvi. 6, Il He that goeth

forth and weepeth, bearing précious seed, shall doubtless
come again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with him."
Thomas Vaux, Esq., s'peaks of hearing him that evening at
the Fifty, He says, th e youna' preachèr did well.

1,6. Although the Circuit w'as one of the best- for that
time, it was very*extensl*ve, and comprehended some places

not very inviting. A gl-ýomy bed-room where he was to,
rest himself on one of the first evenings of his itinerancy,
as he confessed to a lady friend some years after,-precl*oLis

.Mrs. Lyons, of Presque. ' Isle,-led him. to think of his
mother and -the comforts of the home he had left, and to
weep." An inteuigent and observant Christian woman,

good widow Jones, of St. Catharines, remembers he a-ring
him preach during that year in an out-of-theýway -neigh-
borbood ', on the Mountaiu-' in the -township of Louth, near
the Twenty Mile Creek, in a little dirty school bouse,
illuminated by one single tallow candle, near the preacher's

person, upheld by, being pinned to, the wall with a peu-
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knife. S ich were the circumstances u' der which first- hi
clam mindz evangelized Canada when there were no otbers

found to do it.

17. The Local Preachers' Conférence which sat within the

bounds of that District, on the Ancaster Circuit, where our

YPIIng supply was recommended to the Annual Conference,

was to sit at tbe Fifty Mile 0reek, at the close of that

year. Egerton's father was opposed to hîs entering the

Methodist Ministry, but the Methodfst Church was extremely

anxious to, sécure him. When it was objected among the

Local Preachers tbat he had /no horse the large-souled -Smith

Griffin said, 1 bave a horse for him. And a similar ob.

ection being "Made in referël-nce to a saddle, Mr. G. obviated

that, difficulty likewise. This incident we give on the*

2l". U autherity of Mr. Vaux, who was a member of the meeting,
and the grateful admission of the Doctor (Ryerson), him-

§éIf, a confessioù at once honorable to his head and heart.

18. During the summer ot 1825, 1 myself first heard

àt a camp-meeting held about ten miles fro' York, near

Mr. Cummeiýs Mills about two miles east of Yonge Street.

1 cannot do better than reproduce part of a sketch of that

scene w n ten years ago. We remember bis text. 990
Israel thou bas destroyed tbyself, but in me is thy help.»
He was then perhaps twenty years of age, îat and boyish-
looking, like Spurgeon, when he began only with a far

intellectual face., The physique and phy « Of
mol*e siognomy
Our hero, whether in, youth or riper years. bas been such as
beca-me our notions "of a great mane Rather over than

under the medium size-well. proportioned-fair com-
plexioned-with large, speaking, blue eyeslarge nose,.

m ore Jewish tban either Grecian or Roman-and then such
a head 1 large, full, well-balanèed, without any noticeable

prominences; but mbderately embossed all over like a
*1
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shield.- The mass of brain before the. ears is areater than
thât of any other man we wot of. The height, breadth, and
fullness of that forehead. is remarked- by all observers."
that time he spake very rapidly and very' Ïmpassioned,

Ilis sermon was împressive,
ý -19.. For a time, Mr. Wm. Ryerson wa.s wholly laid up,
but when he was parëially restored, his familyresiding at
Statuford, that end of the Circuit was assigned to him ex-

ý-",Clusi**vely- or, as his brother says, Il He supplied the town uf
Niagara, and the following'year was siationed at Niagara
and Queenston." The Cross-roads was also included. But
we- must not anticipate. William was so far recovered as
ta attend- the camp-meetincr already mentioned. He was
pale -and much -wasted from, what he had been when he first
appeared in York; but, if possible, his preaching was with,
more pathos than ever. He was theù much devoted to

God, and evidently felt himself on the confines of eternity.
][Iis voice, which. was always softand plaintive, was'then

more touchiugly so than ever. He would speak till hé was
ready ta--, drop down with exhaustion ; and, the weaker hewas thé more completeLv the

people were melted. No
preacher ever appeared in Canada who drew so many teàrs.

His valedictory at the close of that camp-meeting, delivered
to, the 140 converts and others, at the request of the Pré-.
siding Elder, was enough to melt the hear-t of a stone. The
increase on the !N"iagara Circuit that year, was'from 462 to

492-an augmentation of thirty s0'uls-and there is reasoit
to believe that it was a gâod'ànd- reliab le ad'ance.

26. Lyom' Creek, this-year.ý-rejo-*ced in the -able ministry
of the Rev. lsaac B. Smith. We hýave learned no particu-
lars of his ý labors for that year. The ý 'àEntités ý show e,
decrease of eigliteen members during the vear. The Circiiit

liad been tending downwards in point of numbers for-the
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previous year, as well as this. Mr. Smith, so far as we
have observed, did not usually report...an încrease. This

would probably arise &om the unsensational gcharacter
of his logical- preaching, bis indisposition to make much
of doubtful materials in augmenting the Church, and his

strietness * discipline,
21. Ancmter bas but one name attached to it in the

Minutes, although it was a Circuit for two preachem Who
the Presiding Elder designed to fill the second preacber's

plaz-e, if he had had one m view at all, we know not, but
the writer know-s personally that the Rev. Joseph Atwood

who was appointed by the Coiïference to the York and Yonge
Street Circuit as second preacher, and who was exceedingly
well received in town and country, after passîng -around the
Circuit a time or - two was transferred to the Ancaster
Circuit, whose preachQrs, if 1 remember correetly, in the,

earl partýof the year, each took a'Sunda once a month in
the town of But this arrangement terminated early
in the vear, aià with its termination the town congregation
lost the mu**strations of Mr. Atwood alto gecher, very much
to their r'egret.- His texts are nearly-all remembered by
the author, all of which, excepting thefirst, which did

«ive ajust augury of wha:t he could do, were treated wit
great clearness and unction.. Ilere they are:-" I am de.
termined not to know auvthinorm among you save Jesus
Christ and him crucified;" I'Ye kno'w the grace of -Our
Lord Jesus Christ," &o. -Grow M* grace and in the know.
ledcle of our Lord, and Savi1our Jesus Christ Search. the
Seri ptures ;" and Il Let others do as they will, as for me
and my house we.will serve flie -Lord."' These citations wîll
show that . bis preachîng was evangelicâl, practical, and

variecL His manner of treating those texts, bis illustra-
tioxis, and -the anecdotes he told are remembered to this day,
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The causes for his transfer were three-fold-bis delicate

health which rendered him unequal to the long rides and
much preaching of the Yonge Street Circuit - his reluctance

to appear so'. often in the town pulpit; and tbe wish of the
IPresiding FIder to, make room for a gentleman, wbo would
residé in the town itself, and whom in due course will be'
introduced to the reader. Mr. Culp, whom we soinetimes.
heard that year, went on about as usual. Their numbers
in the Ancaster Circuit rose ver slightly above those of
the previous year. We turn from this field of labor ---west-
ward to the

22. Long Point Circuit, whose preachers we>e the Revs.
Daniel Shepherdson and George Sovereign- the last, this yèar.,

-was -received on triai, but who was mtroduced to the reader
-tinder the date of the- previous year: as the PresidiDg Elders
supply on the Westmm*stér Cn'-c'uît. No particulars of their
labors have come, down to us. The members remained

stationary. Tra-ý,eIIing furt-her westward to the
23. Westminster Circuit, we still find the Aevoted Fer-

guson in charge. He had no colleague assigned him by the
Conference, but we surmise his assistant« was the Io-vely
Tiulothy Martin, who was received on trial 'at the next

Conférence, and whose many amiable and attracting quali-
ties render him, worthy'of fuller notice than we can at

present give, in the absence of Mr. Ferguson's ýournaI, in
which, if we remember £orrectly, he makes particular and

favorable mention of his'Icolleague. No wonder'that a,
Circuit witb two such men should report an inerease of

,forty-one by the end of the year,
24. The -TAames Circuit has its full compliment of

preachers connected with the Conference. James Jackson,
now in fe mi*nl* terial orders, was re-appointed - and he
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xe'hançred Wni. Griffis of the last year'for Joseph Messmore,
as his colleauue for the present one. This young Canadiau

Dutchrnan goes back among his friends and rela-
tives in his native place to preach the unsearchable riches
of Christ. Ilis unusual gravity and earnestness are likely

to give him hoDý'r" even in his own country." They
increase from 321 to 336 although we surmise. that they
lost some members by what we would now call alteration

for a new C* 'uit was created to the west of
of boundaries,. ire

M it, calledeM,
5. St. Clair-This was a new na-nie and robabIv, ex-

tended around the St. Clair Lake and across Bear Creek
up tbe St. Clair River. The appointee to, this new field of
labor as the Rev., Wm Griffis who ultimately found a

local habitation" in fhis part of the countr Ile must
have niet with success, for he returned at the end of the

y ear 50 members. Thus we see the triumph' of the cause
were tending westward. And so they were to the north of
the Westminster and Thames Circuits.

26. The London, Circuî1 ýý its las4- year's in-
defatiaa-ble-in-éumbent, Robert Col-son, for the Rev. Edmund

Stoney, who was, the previou's ypar, employed in organizing
the Dumfries Circuit. Mdeed these two brethren simply

exchaii ed Circuits. Brother Stone did not quite keep
the numbers up to what his predecessor returned. There,

was twenty decrease, to what cause soever it niight be.
ascribed.

27. We mûst drop down from the London to the Dum-
fries Circuit, still keepinT Within what were then the back
townships, where-the reader has been prepared to find his,
old friend, Corson. Mr. C. was present at the Cummer's.
Alills camp-meeting, alrea y mentioned, in the ýsummer of
1825. It was* there the writer first saw him. Ilis raw ap-
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pearance at first damped all expectation,, but he had no M,
sooner come orward to the front of the stand, at the close

of a- sermon by aiiother, to deliver au exhortatféàý' thân, aU

begau to feel the infection of his loving, ardent spirit: his
word was the means of scatterina a holy flame in the con-
gregation. The sanie efféets followed the preaching of 0.

sermon at a subsequent stagre of the meeting. No better
back-woods preacher could be possibly conceived of than

was that simple-looking, tawny man, whose hair in neglected
niasses covered his foirehead. He literally eàrried the
linsophisticated people by st0orm. -Uncouth, you micrht
have called him; but he was shrewd, and knew the power

ýof reliff Ïon and ta',rht ït w> ith power, for all that.
28. 1 have crreat pleasure in laying before -the reader 2

lettèr, tist received from. the now aged *cumbent of the
]Dumfries Circuit for that year, 'relative -to his situation

t1ereon: 'I'f was pleased with my appointment, althougli
îtiy Circuit was only one year' old. The members were

Poor but pious. There were about eighteen appointment..,-
which I attended once in. two weeks. One of these ap

I)jinti-nents was among the Indians on the Grand River,
thou.cy I received nothing from the Missionary fund.

29. The first year, I received in all, 8120 the next
vear, $160. Only a part of this was money. We han

four children. We were somewhat troubled to get a. house, 1A
and lived in four different ones while on the Circuit. Tne
last house we lived in waspretty good, but theother three
wprelo(Y-houses consisting of one room.

.30. Brantford was then embraced in chat Circuit. It
Ný,fas a. small villacre at that tiuae. We had a small, class oj.

Ue4cht, members, an& Preached in a small private house.
Tile 't'lau ýV1iv -,viied w4s P ryood-aattirécad Qý.-ia]i:er his
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wife a great Methodist in sentiment. They made an agree-
ment that he was to, tàke care of her preachers' horses ; ànd

she was to, take good care of his Qitaker preachers, and give
them theïr dinner. Ile intimated to, me that his wife sus-
pected him, of gi ving his preachers' horses better pasture.-
than hers. -11owever, we soon removed into a new school-
i)ouse. There were two chapels built durinc the two years
î labored on the Circuit.

31. Il There are now (1869) only ten of the old members
living on the- Circuit. The net increase of members dur-
ing the two years I labored on the Circuit." (The Minutes
show t-hat this increase was thé first year-the year 1824-25
(if which we are writing-and a slight decrease the next
year, owing, I think, to the transfer of the Indian mem-
bers of the Grand River Mission.) There were fou-r
exhorters and we succeeded in getting one into the itiner-

ant work. 1 allude toi the late Matthew Whiting, who,
proved a. blessing î c) the church?'
32. One of the two chapels" referred to, and thé first

erâcted in that part of the country, was Cornell's chapel, in
ýVaterloo, about a mile and a half north-west of where
]Preston now flourishes. It is still standing, though ,now
unused ; and the adjoinig grave-yard contains, Il in many
a mouldering -heap," the remains of some of the first mera-
bers. Their names and ages may yet be decyphered on the

.old decayinûr head-boards. Thé author spent an impressive
hour one early morning in that dew-clad, lonely spot,

tracing out all he'could. learn of'their history. Several
miles from -there lived two brothers of the name of;ýElJis,
William and David, natives of Ireland who, were ea'rnest

promoters of the erection of that cha el. William was a
jb.a«istrate, and David afterwards a local preacher, and, we
opine, then one of- Mr. Corson's <1 four exhorters." 3EM.
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Wm. Ellis was converted under Ousely, in Ireland ; her
husband, who fired the 'first shot in the war of 1812, 40t

till some years afterwards. Bis was a most extraordinary
conversion, alone on the road one dark night, on his---eturn

home from Hamilton. Ilis wife was a person of eminent

piety, and lived to the advanced age of 96, dying so' lately

as 1864. In an early day she used to walk six miles to

meeting, carrying ler child in her - arms. The two Ellis,

entèrtained all the early itinerants , who came into their

part of tbe country; and their descendants remeniber the

tales d the horr"*d roadsby which the messengers of the

Gospel of peace reached their dwellings.

*33., As to, Yo ' e Street and York, we have already inti-

rnated that Mr. Joseph Atwood was one of the two preach-

ers appointed at the Confer'ence, but that he was remoý'ed

to Ancaster after few weeks. The Rev. W. IL -Williams

late of the great revival in Matilda, was the other, and the

preacher in'charge," in which position he continued to, the

end of the year. Mr. W. was very popular in the country

,parts'.- of the Circuit. Perhaps scarcely as much could be
said of the esteem in which'he was held by somÈ of his

town hearers. The objection with them was, that he was,.

at times very boisterous, and not always very clear in h*s-
expositions. Still, the little chapel was crowded on'Sunday
nights to, hear him.

34. The pe'son brought on to supply the place--.'Of Mr.
Atwood, -waç,- thought a. prilize sufficient to, counterbalance
the disadvantage of his being married and baving a family
of children., »' .1:lè was very respectably conneci ed ; he bad

been better educated than the most of that day; he had
moveà in good society, and was of genteel manners; he, hâd

borne a commission in the navy, and carried the markof
his loyal ty and valor, in the, absence (J his left arm he had'
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since been in bis Majestys commission of the, peace and
thouah he had a farnily to support, he bad prilvate resources
of bis own by whieh to supplement the lack of disciplinary

allowances. Besides, bis residence in the town gave the
society a social status -7'and an amount of pa-st-oral attention
which it had never possessed and enjoyed before. This

aentlenian has been already introduced to thé reader: we
rf-fer to James Richardson born and brotiçybt up in ]Kîn(rs-

ton-wounded- at the battle of Osweao-afterwards settled
in business at Presque Isle, where he was awakened. He
found the peace of God at a Sacram'ental service held'l*n'a-
barn in the township of haldimaud. Ris usefulness as a
local preacher, and his crreat influence, among -all the Meth-
odists who knew liim, suorgested'ýthe propriety of calling
hini -into, the.active work. Besidès it was tak*n'g' away a
leader from the dissatisfied local preachem 1 well remem-
ber bis arrival in the town the character of his preachin91
and the very favorable opinions he very soon won. He

-was then, perhaps, tbirty-four years of acre his manners
were -easy, and macle hýn free of access there was an air
of ther most ur-mistakable piety abôut him.-not asceticism
or grievance but simple goodness. An u-priorht man was he.

is preâthing was truly Weslean sound, simple, clear,
and unctious. It stood not in -the wisdom, or device of
men, but in the power of God. If it had, not been for his

unction, his preaeb ing would. have been someti mes dry, but
as it Wasý- fuill of -vitality-adapted to, bring sotils to, Christ
and build up in holin'ess.

3 5. The A1ýw Settlements bave for their Superintendent
preacher this year, their last years junior preacher, the

-devýoted. Rowle Heyland. It was -an auspicions appoint-
nrent for the Circuit. His is the onlv name that stood

connected wïth the Circuit, in the prînted Mâ inutes. He
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was not, however, allowed to work a field so extensive
alone, a field the two extreme corners of whieh were Mr.
Thomas Coates', near where Milton now stands, to, Mr. An-

drew Cunninghani's, in West Guillemsbury. Mr. Heyland''
assistant durinor the earlier and larger part of the year, was
a young man born in Nova Scotia, who, early with his
parents, emigrated to Cana;da; and during the war of 1812ý
lived on- the Niagara River, where he heard Thomas

Harmon address the assembled soldiery on a certain impor-
tant occasion'referred to in this work. He was converbed
at Mount Pleasant, on the Long Point Circuit. Being a
carpenter by trade, he had the'honor of assisting to, buîld
the first chapel erected in the Jersey Seftlement, west of

Dundas. While there, he exercised his- gifts as an ex-
horter, and was greatly esteemed for his piety. Thence, he
was called out by the Presiding Elder to assist Mr.ý H. in,

the New Settlements. ]Ele was low-set, compact, and heavy;
ruddy, and the very picture of health. His experience was
small, and his talents undeveloped ; but keeping within his
depth to the W'ork of exhortation and prayer, he was made

an-uncommon blessinor. This was Daniel MeMullen.
36. That was a year of, revival on the old Toronto Cir-

cuit. Prayer-meetings were the order of the day. Hickory
bark torches were seen flaming in all directions through

those new settlements lightinor the backwoods' men to, and
froin the revival. meetings Every time the preachèrs de-

livered theïr messacre they expected souls and followed 'up
the sermon with a prayer-meetinor usually glorious'y pro-
ductive of results. Often were the two preachers to be seen
atý the place -where their fort'nightly rounds intersected,
which was usually at Mr. John Beatty's, where Meadow-
VaIe now. miles un the PaSSiDg traveller, locked in each
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,, o ers arms. inûr glory to, God for tbe display of his power

and mercy in the salvation of recent converts, who wère
rejoicing amonc them.

37. We have before spoken of Mr. Beatty, afterwards a
travelling preacher. His angelic wife would often go
alone 'to the distant prayer-meetirigs, through, the dense,
dark forest in the night season kneelinor down to implore
he otection of the Almighty before she entered the
woods and kneeling again to, return thanks, when she

emerged from their gloomy recesses, that she had escaped
from the wolves, or from. being lost.

JC 38. Mr. -MeMullen, partly from havincr overtaxed his
health and strength in those revi-va] efforts, and partly be-

use he felt the want of better qi tions for his work,
left the Circuit, perhaps about the, beginning of the third
quarter of the year, and applied himself to study under the
-àtion of Mr. Thomas Vaux English-
ti au educated, voun,
man wbo after sundrv wanderinzs from. his mothWs hotise,
and from. God, during which he tried to be an infidel, was

brou4rht to God a few years before this, and was now teach-
ing a school at the Fifty, in SaItfleet. Mr. V. is still alive
(18 6 9 in the highly respectable position of prini ipal 0-Y
Clerk of the H'use of Com mons in the Dominion of Canada.

39. The place of Mr. MeMullen was supplied the rest
of the year, by a bachelor, much older thaù Mr. M., a
native of Ireland who bad followed the occupation of school
teacher in the Yonge Street Circuit, and once in a wbile

held a service in tùe absence of the- preachers, in the town
of York itself. He was very grave, with much of the
savor, of piety in his manner. His labors, however, were

A, not so satisfactory to the Quarterly Conférence of thi«Ls--ne-w-
Circuit as to incluce-its--meTnb-&,zl,-i-s--toýrýééommend him.ý at the

This was Johu Huston. The netend of the year. in
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crease for this yèar was no less than .194 ; makîiag a arand

total of 35 6 mem-bers-.
4 -In considerin the events of 18 2 3- 2 4ý we noticed the

state of the Indian Mission, first, in corinection with the
Niagara District:. in treating'of this year (1824425), * for-'

certain reasons, we have reserved it 'I m ost to the 1 ast. , AI vin
Torry was still th-e -issionary. About the close of tbis

Conférence year, the writer- saw him in York, a few minùtes,
for the first and last time. A'sizeable dark-complexiýoned,
grave, plainly dressed young man was he.

41. Mr. Tôrry's Autobiography does not afford us any
thing very distincruishable relatiing to this particular Mission,,
the year of which, we writeî, only we observe from, the
Minutes that it increased its membershipý from 90 to 104, a
net gain of 74 on the year.

4.92. The promising young India.n exhorter, Jones>'
already mentioned, gives the followl*ng,-relative to, his where-

abouts and oécupation during the time now under considera-
tion. 'We quote- from. his Autobiography :-'l In the winter
of 1824 1 kepb a small day'school at my father's, and spent

my leisure hours in reàýding the Bible and good book-S. On
Sabbath I went to, worship at Davisville, and assisted in
the Stinday school. During this winter 1 began, with much
fear and tremblinap, to speak in publie by'way of exhorta-
tion, the good Spirit graclously owning the feeble efforts of

his unworthy servant in the conversion of many of My
brethren. Many of my own relaitions- who were wander*g
about the shores of Lake Ontario hearing of my conver-
sion, were indùced to, come up-and, see me. Very soon

--after-they arrived- 1-ffie good Spirit laid- hold oftheir hearts
and- they were converted afid made happy in the Lord. In
the s *ring of this year, the first Methodist Iiidian Church
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was erected at Davisville.1- Mr.'S. Crawford and I supeiin-
tended the building.';

43. About the close of this Conference year, Mr. Jones
finding " that the Lord bad.other work for him, to do," gave
up the business he had entered into near Brantford, made
a present of his, oken to his uncle, "(.,hief Joseph. Samryer,

who had lately embraced- the Christian religion," and
-CI cried mietily to, -God, feeling his insufficiency for the
work." ' A't the suggestion of Elder Case, he commenced,
April, 1825, to keep a journal of his travels and labors.

ThisJournal, will'-be very *important as a guide in tracing
out the subsequent pr'ogress of the work amoncr the Indians
a . nd it is one of the most valuable volumes ever published
,in Cane0a.

44. The journal under the date of Wednesday, the 6th
of April, 18-25, gives us one more glimpse of a good man to
whow the Mission owed much, and of whose labors it, was

nowabotittosufferthe-loss. Mr. -Jones writes as fallows:
Il Brother Crawford started this day to return té his

native home; and had my ow-n brother been going away, I
could not have félt more in parting than 1 did on this oc-
casion. Brother C. has been with us about two yearse

during which time he has suffered many, inconveniences, and
labored with great zeal to do, us good. I lovéd him for his

work's'sake, and when we parted, I wept much." Wey
however, subsequently find him. back at the Mission,

45. On Sabbath, May :22, i82,a0-, Mr. Jones speaks of
Mr. Tc,-rry's preaching. Ile says,'. Il It was one of the
greatest meetings we have witnessed, - on account of the
mighty display of the power of God. There was a general

shlout of glory and hallelujah. throughout the whole assembly.
My so-ul was, lost * in wond.er and "amazément.. I felt th e
glory in my soul, and 1 praised the Lor-d."
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46. After this « pentecostal baptism, the8e two friends,
T.orry and Joues, with som e Indian associates, started -the
followinc da -y on an evangelizing tour to the West, holding
meetijags in Dumfries, Oxford, and Westminster, then

several leading places, according to the, custom of the times.
On Friday, May 27th, they started after -- Ére*akfàst, from.
the last-named place, on* foot, to visit Muncey, an Indiau
settlement on the River Thames, below the village of Dele-

ware accompanied b John Carey, a pious youna -man, who
was willing to engage as school teacher âmong the Indians,
with 'a brother by the name of Kilborn for theïr gaide.

They remained in the, res-ervation till the following Tutesday,
visiting from. lodge to 'lodge, preaching, (in which ý J énes,
from. his knowledge of the language was the most effective
and conferring' with the chiefs in Couneil. The issue.,of this
visit was, that a favorable impression was made on the
minds of these poor pagans,'ànd a small ýsàooI wa-s com-
menced under the tuition of Carey. Carey,,w4.s a native- of

Scoharie, N.Y., of pious parentage.
47. These Evangelists returned by another..route, namely,

through,,the front of Westminster and Long Point Circuits,
preachig and declaring the conversion of. the Gentiles, and

caitsincr great joy unto the brethren. On Tiiesday the 6th
-ise of the Iýè

of Jume we find them, at the hoi v-Daniel
Freeman at whom, we hence obtaîn another passinz crIance.dz çj Ci

The next day they returned by different r6utýeà, to their
several posts of duty.

48. Mr. Torry says, I. found on my ret,-àrn, that
ission house was very much -crowded -with Chris - tian

Indiams, for we had over'one hundred and fifty "-the DI:ýM-
ber. then could not have been anything like so great-Il con-

verted Chippewas, and we begau to talk of, taki-g them
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down to the Credit River, the place of their former res1*(1ence.
Their nation bad a -eservation of land at the moüth of this
river, -which was o-ne of the best-fisheries, on Lake Ontario.
Several of the chiefs had been converted, and Peter (Jones)
was made chief. After- consulting with those chiefs, it
was thonght,'proper to, Sake application to, the (;overnime> t

authorities, thro-ýýgh their agent, Col. Givins, to put them
in possession of their lands, whîch had been secured to them
by treaty.)ý

49. According to iýIr. Jonesjournal, this visit SMprue--
the period between the dates of the 8th and 1 7th of July,

182il:055 and ineltided the receivinop of their annuities,-in-
térviews with Col. Giyeiýs and Rev. Dr. Strachan, relative t»

their settlement at the Credit,-and sundry profitable re-
ligious ser%, ices. On the '901 Mr. Jones was in York, atw

tended the prayer-meeting in -the evening, and prayed with
great.-unction and power. -This -was'the beginniug of a life-
lonor acquainu nce and friendçihip -between the writer aud

this then most lovable young man'. Till the honses should
be built for-them, the Chippewas returned to their temporary
homes at Graud River. On bis return, Mr. J. heard once
more that sincere friend of his nation, -Rev. A. Mat-
thews, and had hesays. a precious time, both ât preach-
M(r and class." The fraità of Peter Jones" recent -visit to,
the Credit now began to appear. He states that on Sun-
day, July 31st, '& Pbev. A. Torry commenced Divine worship
at 10 am., I interpréiéd -for him ; the hou'se was very
crowded. At our cla&g-raeeting fliere was muýh joy, for

many of our peeple Ç -ississaugas) who Ibad come up from,
the Credit had this day determined to enlizt on the îjord'S-ý'
side7 and forty-five of them were publiel *ý t>aptized., 0, they
wonderful'goodnem of God to these poor benîghted people
At the end of the year, tfie numbers stood as- follows Mr..
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Jones, August 1, 1825, made a return of the Church
members: Mohawks, 27 Mississaugas, 68 Whites, 6.

Tota4,-'-101.
the previous Conference, a new sphere of labor

was-&vised forthe Rev. Henry R-an, to relievé him. from,
the Presiding Eldership, yet to glive hîm occupation- and
support, and stîll* allow him to make his fàmily residence on
his farm his hea'd quarters, whilè it gave scope for the pro-
fitable exercisa. of his peca*liar talents for pioneering anàý-
awakening, had he bten disposed -so to employ them. He

was appoiuted 11-Missionary-,to Chippewa and Grand River
Falls, and the new'and destitute settleme( n tho:§e parts."
Tliere were perhaps som-e iew settlements en the upper part
of the.,Chippeway Creek, not comprehended in the Lyons,
Creék Circuit. These were near his own residence. But

as to, the Il Falls of the Gran-cl River," we know- -of none
short of'where Elora now flourishes. And itîs evident
that the old gentleman -was -i b ntended to ex*pl()ré the new
settlements in the townships of Gttelph, Pilkincrton, and

Wool -ich; for the Rev. Robert Corson, then on the Dum-
fries Circuit, says, in a letter to thé atithor, Il Ryin visited

my Circuit on his way to the Grand- River Falls." , There
was no return of members made by him at the hext Çon-

ference as the 1 fruits of his vears labors. I he-rd,_ about
the time that the old ni-

gentle * au thought his roving com-
mission" warranted him in holding revival meetings within
the fields -of labor assi g*ned to other brethren, which visîts,
it wu tliolierht were i- proved in creating sympathy in his

-O"VM favor and prejudice against the Conférence amonom the
people,' Some difficulty arose between Mr. Madden, erst
his subordinate, but now his Prpsidiag Elder, and M-r. R.,
which called forth the intervention of the ensuing Confer-

ence: and ended, în an apparent settlement between them,
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1. The Bay of Quinte District receîved from the Niagara
District, the Rev. Wm. Cac;eý,qasýîts Preaiding Elder, in the,
place of the tev. Henry ]Ryan, superseded. 1Tavmgý given
all the arpointments together for this year (1824-25), we
w-Ul not consume our space by reproducing them in this

connection. Suffice ît to say, that it comprised utne Cir-
cuits, wîth Welve prméhers appointed by the conference
and named- in the Minutes. Beside wh1*chý we are sure
that two of the Circuits, Smiths Creek and Rideau, had
each a Presiding Eldees supply in addition to the reacher
Mentioned in the Minutes - and we are not sure but this

was the eue with ânother Circuit
.52. The materials in our possession enable us to give

Beveral passing glirapses of our principal subject, Mr. Case,
who- -wa. %- as we have shown, in spe- ial charge of this Dis-

trict, while he ever kept a watç-hful eye to, the work of
,evingelizm*g the Indians, on which his heart w'as-so much
set ,The materials to'which we allude are several letters
addresàed- tolhe devoted Ezra Healy, and which wers
fondi preserved by that careful person

Py53. The first was dated Il Bastard, Dec. 11th, 1824ý end
reveals Mr'. Ç2s wlicitude for and Oversïrht'ýf every, part
of the work. The Presiding Elder's oflice,.with such an

încumbent, waq an incalculable blessing to, the Church.
Re proceeds as follows Dear Brother,-The remem-
brance of Matilda is frequently on my mind the blewed.

ness of-our late Quarterly Meeting-the great and wonder-
ful cha%<Yé- from 1819--the present prospects, and the hope
Of seeing a large and convenient chapel erected for the de-
Votions of the humdreds whose hearts and tongues are
attuned for the praises of the Lord,-these are animating,
and call for returns of gratitude to the- ;Soveré*gn-, -King in
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Mon, as well as stimulate to renewed and persevering
exertions in. the ble&sed cause of the Redeemér,

54. Ci I wish it might be suggested to the Building Com-

mittee, that the plot, as laid out for the house, were better

further from. the road-that the walls should be better

'bound thanthe Presbyterian house-and that the ca e

should be an_ active enterprising man,, we 1 under-

stands bis business, Should--Bro--.ýCoons employ a, man

wanting in activity -bis _Whole vork will linger, and, couse-

quently,. enhance the. expenses, of the building. Bètter

_91ve a higher pri e for an enterpris*1Y workman. Ile

should well understand framing according -to rule, or mis-

"es may océasïon expense and delay. I understand- the

Methodist Chapel at Pottsdam is a ýgood frame. Perhaps

the brother who erected that could be obtained at least, to
'Ï'

lay out and erect- the roo£ [The walls of the church were

stone.1 Pléase c'nsult with the brethren on the subject.

55. The subscription too àhould be pushed at this time

and if you could step round- with Bro. G. Browse, if

might be well. By all mý eans inove the subscription now-
now-now Somethiiag mightdamp thé, ardor of the peo-

ple, and you will not' obtain too much for that large

building and if less should be wanted than is obtaîned,
sheds will be convenient. But you will want all you can

obtain be done in the name of
.1br the building. Ut a.11 in

the Lordjesus. May' bis blesung attend you. Farewell 1

Yours, in love, WM. CASn"

560 1 wiah you wouid pay a. little attention---.

Bro. B.s economy, as far -as relates to him as- _e trave g

préacbe'r, and give advice accordingly, Ile shoiuld not
>

think of purchasing a boise. Friends will -be ready to
accommodate with one, for -the keeping through the,

W, coy>-
winter.
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57. P. Sà-Say to Bro. Browse, that-I will endeavorto '41
bring down some of the printed deeds and memorials when
1 come. Oh, can you bring up in your sleigh a dozen or
twenty of the Bible*- àt Bro. Vancamp's Leave them at

--Bass's. W. ce
58. "r Fine times on Perth-and good on Rideau,

At present, Bro. Black takes the new part. Johnny thinks
he ought to have a little assistance from. Cornwall. He
says he .travelled six months there and there was money
the bands of the stewards. We'll talk of this next quartëre
Should any thing occur necessary to be comnunicated,

write me by mail-to Belleville,, (if) by lst January;
Cramahe. 8th January York, lâth..; IE[allowell, 29th
'I-inc-rston. February Ist.

59. 11-Quarterly Meetings -stand thus :-Augusta, Feb,
5th; Cornwall, 12th; Ottawa, 19th; Rideau, 26th,- &e.)

&c. Farewell! farewell 1 W. C
60.- The importance of the above letter will justify our

having -inserted it in the text in exten.8o. From it we
learn that at the date of Dec. 11 th, 182#, he was in Bastard,
probably at the bouse of El'ah Chamberlain, of --- whom he
was very fond. Before that time of year, "he -had been at
Matilda, Perth, and Rideau in all three of which Circuits

he found the work in a lively state. His projected tour of
Quarterl ---'Meeting-s was-Belleville, January Ist; Cra-mahe, (Smi hsit Creek Circuit) 8th. Hallowell, 29th -
]Kingston, February lst; Augusta., 5th; Cornwall, '12th;and around to theOttaçýa Rideau by -the 26th of
that- morýth. Between the 8th and 29th ofý January -he

proposed. to go westward off h à District doubtless to visit
the In work, on which his,, heart was now so much set;
and was to be reached by letter in York, whicli,* was not in

his Distn-ete- by the lâth of that morith. During that visit.
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the writer had the pleasure 4f seeing him for the first tirne,

at a prayer- meeting, ànd the honor, thôugh only a bojy, Of
being introducèd to him. Re smiled, and said to, the leader,

1 see you have some young members." Raving heard nie

-pray, as -I afteTwards, leàrned, he gave my leader apecial

charge to look after me and help me on toi usefulnem
61. Furthermore, we learn from the above letter, that he

sympathized with âmes of quîckening-gaveý his, advicé
church-building matten--.j-looked -after tbe préachers' wantçý
and gave the young ones aàvice about economy-and cir-

culated good books, especially Bibles, being in, advance

that work of the orýunization of the Bible Society in the

Province. Old Mr. John Vancamp, in Matilda, seems to

have been the depository where they were kept.
62. From tbé letter mentioned'. lwe learn- that he pro-

Posed to, be in the Ottawa cou-àtry on the. 19th of February,
1825. At Longueil, in. that country, we find him writing
again to, his friend Healy, in which he alludes to 'some

raatters inexplimble to us, but which allusion indicates his
ca.re of the churchS, and his extreme prudence in dealing
with offences, besides giving us a peep at the manner iLn

which the -work was prosecuted in those days. The letter
is as follows:

6 3. Il Dear Brother,-I should be glad - to know the
result of yoilr excursion, and how matters are shaping. I
ara under the impression that Bro. F. was'not justified- in
circulating a report which he was 'ot persuaded. was cor-

rect. After the present excitemen't. is a little over, 1 think
there had best be an examination of the matter- before
some of bur judicious friend& Perhaps you might select a

few, such as Bro. Bass and others, vho will hear, and make
a statem ent of it in writing ; -and .when'we have consulted -
on the Bubjeçtý. and I have found where the blame rests,
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,à ut would- notthen to make a decision of the matttei. B'

be too hasty. I suppose 1 shall see Bro. Bass at theQuar.
terl 11 eeting at the Rideau. By him I may again writey

you
îr64. My regular tour to the Ottawa would be in April,

'but it will be îmMeti-cable on'account of the ice and state
of the roads. So it must be deferred till May. Can you
make you r arrangements so as to attend a Quarterly

Meeting at LaChute the 14th of May 1 This, I think,
will >be three months from. your Cornwall appointment this

day. After you receive my letter by.11, Bro. Bass, please
to me at Kin(yston and say whether you will en-

deavour to attend at the tîme mention'ed y. the'14th of
Ma orwhether the Sabbath after will be m re convenient,
At all events, write to Bro. George- BM*' el, (teh preacher on

.......... the Ottawa),,by mail, at the st office -in Haw andpo
Bay, when you can attend his Quarter'ý Méetig. Ydu
should go ýby the way of Coteau du Lac and Cedres, thEjýce
turn off' back through theYrench country, the Soffrèall

[Voidreal] Road, to Wood Bay>about fourteen miles from
"Cedre& Call où Mr. James Cook brother-in-law.- of Mrs'.'

Tyson. Thence to St. Andrews,, 15 miles* Thence to
là&-Chute, 8 miles* Call on brethren Waldron and

H utchens. Yours, W. CASF.

65. About two weeks after the above date namely, on
March 'é thy 182-ý we find a lettèr of his to. Mr. Realy,
rit-te at Kitly, on hais way out to the &,front" from Perth,

Re says, The Quarterly Meetings at -the Rideau and
Perth were seasons of refreshinor Religion appears the
rise-prospects encouraging.", e still wishes Mr. Real'y
to go to the Ottawa QuarterlyMeeting in bis place, aýjd to

writeMr. Bissel at Hawksbury. lie aiso addsý Please'
drop me a line a't Kingston on the state of things.. How is
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Bro. Bamford's health? What is the result of your visit
to'Brockville I have not heard from you since. From
these two questions we learn that Mr. Bamford was the

Bro. B. Mr. Healy's colleague, whom he would have
counsel not to 'buy a horse and his health," about

ýàwhich he now inquires, was probably the reason wh he
would not have him, too stire of entérina the regular min-
istry. Also we learn that Brockville wu Mr. H.s des-
tination in the excursion," where he w'as to make some

inquirv'affecting the purity and credit of the Chureb.
66. The following plan of Quarterly Meetings, remitted

to, Mr. Healy in this letter, in the, absence of a periodical
organ, will show Mr. 'Case's plans of opération and his
whereabouts for the next three months' with the exception

of Ottawa, which Mr. H. was to supply for him
Augusta (Elizabethtown) April 30th Cornwall Circuit, ý1,J,-_

May 7th; Ottawa (LaChute) 14th Rideau, 2 1 st Perth,
28th Bay, of Quinte, June 4th." Ilis time between the
7th of March and the 30th of April, was, no doubt, to be
spent in the Belleville, Smiths Creek, and Hallowell Cir_
cuits. Yet another -noté to, Mr. Healy, contain*g a Con--
stitution of -a Branch Missionary Society, shows' from its

date, that he was in Matilda so late iný.that Conférence
year as July 18th, 1825.

67. In this letter he takes p- ain's to, give advice about the
order of the public meeting, and suggests the very names
of the ofâcers and managers. I would suggest the pro-

priety; of-
ist. Making a few remarks on the importance of Mis-

sionary labors generally,, as that the heathen who know
not God are in a miserable',ç:tate in this life, and that the
Scriptures speak of them as under the displeas-tire of Heaven.,

2nd. "The importance of Missions to the poor'ý,and déi-
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titute of the New Settlements and to, the Indian tribes.
Then

3rd. Read extracts from the Reports and Bro. Torrfs
letter in the May or June number of the Magazines.

4th. Read the Constitution and have some one move
its adoption.

5th. Open a subscription, on which let the wealthy
enter theïr names first.

6th. Then choose your officers. 1 would further name
some who may be saitable, Rev. Joseph Sawyer, George:

Brouse, Peter Shaver, James West, Michael Bro' e, nry
Lewis, Nicholas Brouse, jun., &c.

Youwill probably give notice soon, and fix on a'week
day-say Saturday-so, as to afford an opýortunity to get
as many together as The Lord

possible. prosper you
Farewell W. -G&S Es

.6& We must turn from the Presiding Elder, leav*m'g him
with his heart ùIl of Missionary solicitude, and direct at-

tention to the preachers and Circuits in nt
the Bay of Qui

District of whieh he, hàd the ovei-sight. The order of
ai angement in the Minutes 'was pretty'nearly the geo-

graphical order, from, west to 'east. We' begin at the
former extremity.

69. The Rev. ]David Breckenridge was in charge of th e
Smith'" Creek Circuit, and the only name which appears in
connection with it -in the Mmutes. Five years after the

daté -of his first appointment -there the "W r was the-'1', 25
unior Pr 'acher on that Circuit, and learned much about
-r. B. d his .1abors inthat field of operatîon.ý H e was
regarded as shrewd and clever, but caustic. A 'î &

then propagated by the so-called Christians T-T' 'versa1.-;ý-
ILsm- and éven Calvinism which among the Baptists just

there and then, was rather intrusive, aU came'under the
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lash of his sarcaisn), a mode of procédure not the very best
adapted to subjagate an oppoiient Our--space hardly admits
of telling some spicy anecdotes. illustrative of our positions.

70. The Presiding Elder had furnished Mr. B. with a
colleagiie very much after bis own (Mr. Case's) heart,

whose, blamidness and popularity among the people, went
far to couDterpoise bis superintendents asperity. This was
no other than Anson Green, already introduced to, the
reader. 1Ie bad gone accoutred for the work to, the
previoiis Conférence, and as soon asit had risen he turned
bis horse's bead towards the Carrying Place, where, bis
Circuit began, which extended to Darlington, and
northward to the Townsbip, of Smith, beyond- where

Peterboro' now stands. It émbraced twelve tow se M
which were thirty-three preaching places, to be supplied by

each preacher once in four weeks, and required 400 mines
travel, to go, around it, Besides these thirtyý-thr.ee sermona

in the month they were expé-eted to meet the class in every

Place, t* hold prayer-meetm*gs as often as possible, and fte-
quently to preach at funerals. Six months of this kind of
labor began to tell visibly on the you'ng man s hea which
indu'ed his 'considerate Presiding Elder to enjoin absolute
rest for -a couple of months, which. had the effect of com-

pletely restoring him. We bave reason to know that bis
declamatory, florid style of préàchin' together with bis

venturing to expound some very unusual texts, made him
unus-tially popular., Ile was very labor*ous,,and useful as
well. He took up n appointments wherever he found an
open door. He preached. thefirst Methodist sermon in the
vill of Port H" standing behind a shoenia-eiýs bench

with on1yý six of a congregatÎon. He also preached the first

sermon- in thé neighborhood where Newton now stands,
His time of respite was eraployed in stitdy.
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71. The Rev. James Wilson, then in a uiperannuated
relationto the Conférence, resided within that Circuit and
bis presence in the congregation at first'greatly non
plused Mr. Green but we have reason to known that bis
improvement wu so gi-eat before leaving the Circuit that
he won golden opunons as a preacher from that critical old
gentleman-, as well as from othem Ile cultivated hi% talent
for off-band declamation by literally obeyÎng the, ancientj"
rule of discipline, Let the younger preacher frequently
exhort without taking a text." These extempore addresses
were often found tobe very powerful. The numbers in theircui't yvent up froC* m 425 to 472 during the year, making
the large net m"icreue of forty-seven.Ae

72. BelleviMe was supplied this year by the Rev. Samuel............ ......... ýe«,'ý,ý->ý1 ' .,
Belton who removed there from the- Circuit which we have

last considered. Notbing very remarkableoccurred to
on that field of labor. Ris kindly disposition gained him
many friends, but bis constit»tional timidý'ity is said to'have

made him quail sometimes in going to face the large congre-
gations, which gathered to hear him in the village of

Belleville. He took an extraordinary ezpedieint.to settle a
difâcultv in a class which had become hopelessly compli-
catéd. He totally disbanded it for a time, and then re-
organized it, taking in only those- who would agree té
fellowsbip with eaëb other and live in peace. The peaceable

ones returned, and started anew; and after some time. the
others forgot their animosity and came back. -When i
labored on that Circuit Ust our years after, that-the

Johnstown--elass, was the liveliest one on th 'Circuit.There was no in undcrease er Mr. Belton,
73. IE[allowe]U, rejoiced in two able pulpit men

American and an Irisliman, the Revs. F. Metcalf and'Jacob
Poole. Mr. -P. was remem,ýered for bis clerical attire and
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attention to his person, especially inthe matter of polished
boots. Notwithstanding the ability of the preachers, there
was a decreue in members from 51.9 to, 495. It may have
arisen from Mr. Metcalf's exactitude in discipline, who

catild never tolerate those _who did not conform to'rule. He
ý,,wýýted discipline kindly, but he did it faithful.1y.

74. Bay of Qùiwe, includi n-g the- town of Kingston, was
favored with the two bachelor friends, -who, had labored to.
gether the previous year on the Yonge Street and York
Circuit. We refer to the Revs. John Ryerson and William
SIâter. After the Ryan-Breckenridge and Chamberiayne
embroglio of the previous year, they found. the Circuit. in a

deplorable state. Mr. Ryerson informs the -writer that there
Was =t a single class-paper on the Circuit.' Theïr first

attempt was té -restore order and discipline. They en-
deavored, by punctuaility, to restore the confidence of the
people.ý They labored hard, working that extensive Cimuk

faithfully. They were as noted for -Io as
ye to each -'other

the two preachers of the precedine year had been for dis.
.1ike. They met ini the centre of the Circuit once a fort-

night; hea-d -each other preach turn' about, and then recitedto each other all that had ha' ed since thei-
ppçn r last- inter-

view. Of this the writer was informed'by the Person
whose housé they spent ' the-night; and he knows, from

erience. of. si
actual exp milar -doin how delectable such an
interview must have been, to two brethren so di'posed and
so, circumstanced. Before the year -ended there were un-

,Listakable signs of a g-reat and glorious work of Grod, which
more fally broke out the following year.

75., Rev. W. Chamberlayne had down frora 'the
Circuit last mentioned to Augusta, and had for his colleague
the Rev. P. Smith who was removed from Hallowell
where the reader foùnd him the previcus y-éar. The only
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record relating to this Circuit fer that year, accessible to,
us, is found in the Minutes of the District -Conference
(Local Preachers) where we learn that the' elder Brecken-
ridge ceased to act as a local preacher in connection with

the body about this tune ;..and there was disciplinary 'action
on a Mr. Bull, once useful, who afterwards Joïned, a
sece body. Here we get a glimpse of Mr. Case,

who presided in that Conference, which. was held in Adol*
phustown, June 16th, 1825. The year. must have bee-n

measurably prosperou elated to that 'Circuit, (the
Augusta) the large, membership of 567 'as augmented to
the' larger fipire of 590 auincrease of 23.

76. With regard to Perth, the printed Minutes would
lead us to wrong conclusions. E Healy's nâme stands in
connection with that Circuit. No doubt the people greatly
desired him,. but, -on account of his large ïamily, he never
wente Thé whole matter is explained, and the progress oot

the work described, in the' following letter from the Re.v.
Solomon Waldron, who wient there instead of to Cornwall

for whieh 'Circuit his- name appears in the published
Minutes.

'77. We give the extra referred to cg A -e confer
ence of 1824 saysMr. W., 1 was appointed to Mati14
and E. Healy to Perth; but as he demurred, Wm. 'Case
sent him to Matilda! (another name for Cornwall) a-ad Me
to Perth in chargeof the Circuit. This change gave me
Much pain of mind., I had been requested at Matilda, but

not at Perth and how could 1 return as preacher in charge,
and alone 1" where he had been Metcalfs a& f
the previous vear. But on paming the'Ferry (across the
Rideau.'Lake) the cloud broke in blessings, and the

1FÉ promise I- will be with thee,' kept my head above the
billows the whole year."
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-78. During that year Mr. Waldron was somewhat. as-
sistéd by à tall 'Irish brother, a local preacher, who will

presently be menti'oned,. ",One New Year's day 1 travelled
on foot ten mile's,-preaching in asmoky sbanty,-turned

'sickg but, improving after a short time, left for my
next appointment, in corapany:with Brother John Maitland.
The sno-w was two feet deep- tracks ahead too - far

azunder for my short legs. After. a ýveary trudge Of
about two miles, I turned faint, and fell, in the snow. John
went on. Presently I heard -his v owe echoing throuÈh the

woods; a-nd in an' instant or two M'ore,. I heard his foot-
steps rushing back. Finding me -prostrate in the snow, .hé

W. as quite- alarmed,-Iaid hold of '.me a- nd placed me on. his
shoulders, and staggered o'n till hé set me down in a cow-
path among. the -broad trees, nor left me till I 'was plaéed in

the bed of a. d widow, who bathed my feet 'and nursed,
me till I fell . asleep, Rad 1 been alone that day - 1- must'
have slept the-sleep of death. This broth-er-'was-tl-ie s.ou of
a British officer, -- ell, educated, then warm, in his .:ârst love
who-acSmpanied me in visifing from, house to house, whilé
the Lord gave us souls for our hire."

79. Mr. Waldron gives another thrilling incident,* On
a . certain Sabbath, I ledt Lmark for Boulton's, on foot.
The ice" (on the Mississi i ]River) had - set in on theem t previLous, sai no CrOSSILnL to-day?

-The ferryman *d
1 procured t wio poles from, an . Indian wigwam,- .placed them
on the thin, clear ice, and pushed off, - the ice bending Ènd
cracking ünder me, and presenting every object beneath,

apparen tly ý in magnified dimensions. I could scarcely
deèÏde whether I was impelledby a good or -bad influen S-

whether heroism, or. presu mption inspired me, In this
state of mind II progressed t*ll I gained -the maxsh on the

oppos, ite shore. .1iere 1 must cha-nge my mode of, progress,
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as the poles, would not now operate as on the smooth ice.,
but must be propelled endwise through the long p-ass abovè

tbe ice which here was apparently * not so good as the clear

-Here 1 seemed suspended on two small poles between
divine id, 1 escaped a waterygrave.

two worlds, 1 But by ai

80. At that day the -r o-ad f ro m, -the « back oettlements

came, down to the bank of the south -branch of the Mis-

simppi, at a wide'ý lakà;Iîké expanse of the river, known-.as

LeGaries Ferry. Here the preache" often caused their.

horses to swim across after a canoe. Four or five years

afterwards, 1 found the diffiéult-y obviated, by -a 'bridge at

Boulton% Mi1lsý, and an'ther further down, both- of these

places where the river was narrower.,

81. Mr. W. resumes, Où gaming terra'firma, I fell on

-My knees and gave glory to God, and took courage. I soon

met some of the « young converts coming to'meet me. 1

-e, reached my ap tment in seasoù here God gave me twoýé1
souls. One îs now (1869) my ineigbbo the other bedâme

preacher." Those *were- advent us but happy days; and

years after, I heard the people speak of them with grateful

emotion. Great as had been the prog, ess the year before, it
Still COLtinued. The numbers stood at 300 at the end of
the year, an increaseý of 69.

82.. The Rideau Circuit, to the east of the Perth Circuit,

isthenextintbeorderof'theMinutes. Inchargeof this,
the Rev. Ezra Iléaly, (removed to, Matilda pr Cérnwall),

has given place to the Rev. David Wright, brought .dow^n

from Hallowell. fle was tben full _f vivacity and'energy

and must have enjoyed sëlf amazïngly among the im.-

migrant population;, for at the close of that year, on the

waytj Conference,*T heard speak in glo g term s of

the triumphs of grace in-his Circuit, saying that God had

given tuem- a'hundred Êeuls!' I find by refer'ence to tbe

ffle

'QýýlRAr Iv%.J%'V% à «ru Ir l"dm
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Minutes that the net gain was -69, a very handsorrie one
indeed. -,Mr. Wright at that time was as presentable 'and
prepossessing a person as might be seen among a thousand.

83. Though bis name stands alone in the Minutes, Ie
had a colleague, and that colleague 'was our- loveable

vivacious. friend, John Black. It appears frouï.the lefter of
his Presiding Elder, W. -Case, already quoted, that during

the bad roads in the fall' Mr. Black tonk the new part,»
that is, the new1y-surveyed-toýs-ef a"

North Gower, and Neapean, crossing occasionally înto Ilulli
in all ôf- whikh places. we heard his name mentioned with
wazm affection. lle must have had 'straîts, for he was

looking after so'e arrears of salary on the -Cornwall Circuit, 7,1
through his Presiding Elàer,' something which he* would'

"do iinless he had been want.
have been slow to In

84. Here is Mr. Black's own account of his appointment
and labors: The Annual Conference came on Bro,
Williams was appointed-to Yonge Street Circuit, and 1 was
sent to the IR' eau

id to labor with Bro. David Wright.
Bro. W. thought it prudent to divide the ]Rideau Circuit,

at least for, a season. So I took the back grou-nd. Most
ofthe inbabitants were immigrants from Ireland. In the

fall of 18242 the roads being bad, 1 had to leave my mare
at -a friend's anct walk from pl;we to place-hard labor., I
have beard that the love of' Christ draws men through fire
and water.- I know that'his love and the worth of souls
drew me through swamps and settlements. I now travelled
under the care of that-eminent man -of God the Re'. Wm,
Case.'

85. Comwall, or Matilda, for the latter was the real head Aý
ýof the Circuit instead of the youthfiil Waldron, who was
first intended for ît, received Xr. Healy, a man in- the
meridian of his strength. Mr. Black's laconic obser'vatio^n
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in his jouimal is, That reformation reacher, the Rev. E.
Healy, came on the Cornwall Circuit, -and 1 was inclined

to, say, whatever isý ils best.

86. Mr. Ilealy has left us such fe, details of his labor@,
that, keepîng brevity in mind, it will be diffioult to make a
selection. He started for the Hallowell ýConference the
18th of Augu'st, 1824, and went by the back r(ýad to King-

where he fell in wîth his friend Metcalf, in company
île', WIL W om e v ed to Conference, each preaching by

the.way. After the Conference he rode to the Rideau,
aiid on Thursday, the 16eh of September, h-e started for the
Cornwall Circui4 leaving his family in an afRicted state,
one son having been confined for four weeks with a ever,
d-ou4ting whether he would recover." ITe reached his

Cir cuit, stopped and preached two Sabbaths; and, havin 9d some kind of a houseprocure fôr his family, he returned,
by the 28th 4o remove them.,

87. From this source of inform'atfon we learn that -his
Circuit extendect from, Johnstown to, Çornwall. The names
of Bass, Lewis, Brous'e Rose Bedsted Crowder, Baily, and
Bradshaw, occur often. He 'Peaks of conversions happy
deaths, funeral sermons, visiting the sick, vièting from.
house to, houseý holding prayer-meetings, meeting-, classes,

preaching almost daily, settling diffleulties, and sometimes
expelling the incorrigible.. He was often cheered by the

le * v ts and comp any -of Ilis Presiding, Elder. On Monday,
the 9th of May, 1825, the corner-stone of the new meet.
in gcr house was laid, by Bro. Case delivering -a discciutse on
the corner-stone. e seems not to hâve gone to the
Ottawa Quarterly Meet* as he bad been requested butingy.
on the 18th and 19th he helped 'Bro. Case to count and'
put, , up his, books, at Bro. Basss.".
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88. From m'cidental intimations, we find that he had a
colleague, part of the'year at least. Sunday, Nov. 7th,
1824, we find the following - entry: Set out for my ap-
pointment, and went astray.lin a very bad way'.- , Wheu 1

arrived at my appointment, I iàet brethren Case and Bam-
ford. Bro. C. preached a funeral sermon from. Gen. xlv. 28

Bro. Bainford preached at Bro. Lewis's, from. Col. L 282,
This person was a native of Ireland, of fme exterior, and ex-
cellent accent anà elocution. At present we are not pre-

pared to give his, anteSdents, but'have au impression thàt he
had travelled for a time with oneý of the Methodist bodies iLn

,,his native country. Mr. Case treated him cautious1y; and
subsequent events demonstrated that all bis caution was

needed-, and more,
89. July the là, they began a camp-meeting, which ' 'was
cha7 acterized by God's presence," ýI4. power and glory- YI'

The netgain this year.ý -was 23. Among Healy's converts
was, as he used to, term himself, Il a drunken Irish tailor,'ý*
known afterwards as 'l Praying Jimmy, ýP who used his pow-

erful voice, erst employed in singing Bacchanaliau songs, in
singing the songs of Mon, We speak of James McDonald,

who became one of the most unique and powerful local
preachers in the côuntry, On Saturday, the 30th -of -the

same month, the Branch Missionary Society was formed in
Maiilda.,

90. The last entry for the year is as follows Sunday,
the 2 8th of August, preached at, - the meeting-house and at
the school-house in tbe 2 ùd concession, Now prepared to
'go to the Conférence to sit in Saltfleet. This has been a
year êf many merciés to my ýsou1 and the societies in this
Circuit. 0 that I may ever be -thankful to God for all his
13ýnef1ts 1" Since settin out for the Conference the pre-9 1
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Cladincy year, Mr. Healy had travelled (almost w«holly on
horse back) the great distance of 2,774-miles.

91. We have onl' one 1ùore, Circuit to dispose of, the
Ottawa. Its youthful preacher, Georgé Bissel, was very

well receîved among the people, despite a certain ar'aount
of youthful. bitoyancy. There was, a very slîg,ýht decrease
0 -thing of sufficient impo

members. No ance occun-éd
there to detain the retàder,

92. In cloànga the account of Mr. Cases district, we shall
ta-ke the liberty of transcribing a paragraph of a letter of
the Richard Jones to the author, he being.then a
young and observing man within the bounds of the district.
Mr. J. holds the following language:-ý"Elder Case sue-
ceeded Mr. Ryan oin the Eastern District in-Upper Canada.
The contrast between the two was great in ever partîcular..ý
In their peï-sonal appearance,-in their manner of address,
both in publie and private. Rvan was boisterous Case 'as

Mild, calm, and NMUingyso that be soon became a general
favorite and succeeded admirably in puttiner down the ex-
citement fàiat Rýan SI proceedin'-as had produced. He did
what Ryan,,, witli all bis-apparent zeal, ýnever attempted

He visited the pnneipal places in the remotest circuits in
his, district; and t h ce> se visits were made greatly to, contrï_'

bute to the prosperity of the work of God. I shall never
-forget a sermon, which 1. with many others, went sixmiles

71 on foot in a col d winters, night, to, 'hear Mm j>reach at
Balderson's Corners six miles from Perth. He was in good

spirits, and prëached with the Holy Ghc>s:t sent down from
heaven. The people féWit good to be there, and were not

ashamed to shout'. aloud for soul-stiri-ing and soul-saving
preaching." The net increase in the district over -%vhieh
Mr. Case bad presided durin'- the year 1824-25 'Was204%
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[Sin ng the al:)ove, I have found, from, orîginal
S- à.____------ietters addressed by Mr. Ca-se to the Rev. Zechariah Pad-
dock (now D.D.,) which. have been kindly given over to, me,
that the former found timý'e to go out to the Genesee -Con-

ference, which, sat at Lansing, N.Y., on the 17th of August,
18251 to assist them at their Conference Missionary

Anniversary. The following is the substance -of the speech
delivered by him, which, while it gives an inkling of the

r insizht into the then state of
man furnishes a furthe, the
great work in which - his soul was p -ofoundly interested

Mr. President -In rising to s..>,cond the motion for
printing the Report- I am happy in having it in my power
to state a few interesting facts of the success of the Grand
River Mission to which "the Report makes a reference,

having been acquainted with tbe whole procrress of the
issionfrom its commencement. The reformation among

the Indians therc,à is apparent to all, and the work among,
ýthem poiwerful, changing the heart and- producingr this effect.
And could oui Missionary friends witness what I have

seen so, far from regretting anv offerin s they hav made,
they ýYould douýle their exertions in behalf of this inter-

estinor, but loua,-abused people. On e fact
e then, to which,

would allude, is the manner in which- this good work com-
menced-lPrayer moves the hand that M'oves the world.' An

unusual fervor of supplication was among the pioùs_ý people
borderinor on the Indian lands. This waked up au, inqiÛry,

Why have we no missionary on: the Grand River?'
and one person said, 11 will give ten dollars, another said
five ' towards his support among these poor people.' The,

instruments were evidently of the Lordî choosing. They
were men of labor. and sacrifice, who soiight not their., ownterest and easé but the iony thirsted for the salvat* of

eris inz- sinners. These were selected for this great work,
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Yes! Re who calls his people from the east and the west,
from- the north and the south to sît down together in his
kinordoiù called a Crawford from Saratoga, and a Torry from T

among yoit, to be instruments in Ilis hands, for the conver-
sion -of the Indians-, The. effects of the Gospel have been
great and salutary many converts; might be named 1 4î
will mention a few. A principal chief in the Mohawk

natioù was a sedate and steady man before but it was not
till he heard the Gospel in its power, that'he experienced a

gracious change. This laid the foundatl'on of that
a for his people, that he, exhorts them deeply and to en-

côurage a school for the -youth and children, gave up his
own house .and retired for the winter to, hîs cabin in the

woods. Another had been a great, prodigal, having ex-
pended in gambling and drunkennéss a considerable estate
left him by his father. But he had spent all, and was a
poorî unhappy sinner, when he as -brought to consider his
condition and seek the Saviour. He is now a new man
and a happy Christian, and is employed in teaching a sebool
of Indiau -children among bis,, people. The last 1 shall

ra ention is Peter Jones, of wbLom mention bas been made
-in the Reports and Magazines. This youth is a Chippeway

(M*ss*ssaiiga) of some, education, and ofthope and pr--omise to
his nation and the church. Soon after his'conversion he
commenced. a school in his fathers house, where he brought
the orpbans, whom he gathered up, and taught them to read,
and learned -t-hem the way to heaven. Ile is now a good
exhorter," and speaks his own language and the Enorlish
fluently. Peter now traverses the forest in search of the
wild men of his nation,-talks to them of Jesus and the
great,ý good Spirit. By this means a number have been

brought to God, among whom'Is a principal chief, who -bas
pitched his tent at the Mission House a n'd who- *kh a

12
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number of his family, bave become members of thé Church.
This work bas now been going on for two years, and such
bas been the depth and stability of the work, that rarely
an instance bas occurred 'of *temperance. The Mississaugas)
the most besotted for intoxication, have renounced str'ông
drink altcrether. They are now commencing ïMprove,
ments in civilized life, and are very desirous to bave their

children learn to read the good book. The translation of
the Sûriptures is going forward in' the Mohawk, and the
Gospel of St. Luke is now ready for the press. As a

further evidence that this. work is of God, the converts love
one'another; they love -their enemies; they love their

neighbor as themselves. Some centuries ago, the Mohawks,
the Cayugas, other Confedemte nations, pitched their
tenta on the banks of these lakes,ý, where you are. now en-

campe£L They made war on the, eat'Chippeway Nationgr
of the northern lakes. Thousands fell whose tomba of

dreds are now to be se'- at-the head of Ontario. These
wars had created a hatred whieb ages have not been able to
wear away; till lately, the pious Mohawks, who inhabit
the richest lands, have said to the Chîppeways, 1 Come and
plant corn on our lands, and send your children to our
schools.' And the converted Chippeways, forgetting their
formier animosity to the Mohawks, are now eneoyi*ng the
fruits of. their fields, and the benefit of the school. So said

our Savîour, ý As I have loved you, so also, shall ye love
one another.

93. The total increase in the two Districts which con-
stituted the ne' uàI Conférence reported at the close of
the first year, of its existence was, whites, 683 Indians
48 making an augmentation of 731, among th-ose two
classes of the- populatioin, while there was a decrease of six
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froin wmong the colored members. The total membership
under the pastoral care of the Conférence was 6,192,

94. -Released from. the arduous toils of the past, year,
these pioneer itinerants slowly wended theïr way on horse-

-back in onels and twos, till meeting at the conjuinction of
roads, they rode forwayd in troops of five, and Six, and
eight, preaebing wherir, night or Sabbath overtook them,
A troop of these arrivi in York on the eve of our last
Quarterl Meeting for the year, consing of Wilson,

Wright, i4etcalf, Poole, Waldron, and Bissel. I can well
remember what additional life they gave to our Saturday
night uarterl Meeting prayer-meetii Waldron melted-Y
us with his experience in the love east, w1ijile the tem ran

down his boyish-looking face. Wilson gave us. biz gréait
sermon on réconciliation ýCo1. L 21-23. He was followed
by an exhorita k the peoi

tion from Wright, which, too by
storm. Metcalf came on in the evening, with the announce;

The Lord God and his Spirit hath sent me."
George Bissel, then young'and rud-dy, and beautiful to look

ýe ne others lead in the prayer-meeting which fol-
lowed. Oh, what a day was that How ustly'did we all

feel to say, It^ is good for'us to be here.
95. Case and some of his preachers had pushed on and
were spendina their Sabbath among the recently rescued

red men of the forest. The visit is thus chronicled by.'
]Uealy Saturday, $eptember 10th, in company with
several of the preachers, I visited the Indian Mission on the
Grand River. The *hole was very, iuteresting, seen for
the first time., When we arrived in the Seulement, we
called at Thomas Dais, one of thé Mohawk chiefs. We

were received in a.. Christian manner, couversed with the'
family, and *ere gréai pleasedwith their answers. Then

they wmg a hymn in their own language. Next, brethren

IN
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Case and, Smith, pràyed. The presence of the Lord w-as
with us. We then went to Bro. Jon'ess," (he means the

father of Peter); Il the family is decent and well-behave'd,
althonoph the mistresis of the house was a native, a womau
of the Mohawk tribe," (Mr. A. Joness second wife) 61 every-
thing in the house was clean. and in'good order. We went
on Sunday to the school, and heard the children read
their Spelling-book and Testaments."

96. Havng conducted the Teader through the 1,Tpper
Canada work for the Conference year 1824-25, we must

turn., back and see what report we can give of the Lower
Canada brethren, who stood associated with the British
Conference. 1

9.7. T he time and place of the holding of theïr District
Meeting, which constituted the trué commencement of their
colonial ecclesiastical -year, -we have not at 'present the
means of determiiiing. The Stations which were published

after the British Conférence for 1823, give the following-
appointnients for the ensuing year, in this section of their
work, are as follow, simply transposing them a little:-

Kingston-One
Mqntreal-Ilenry Pope.

Odelltown, -Buttonville and Russeltown-----PJames Booth*
Caldwell's Jlanor-One wanted,
St. Armand's-one wanted,
SAefford--Matthew Lanom.

Stanstead-Richard Pope,'
Barnston-One wanted.

Melb.oume, and Three Rivers-James Knowlan.
Québec-Richard Williams 9

9 8.. Ottawa, in the list of Stations for -the previous year,
-was dropped for the present, and we have reason to, believe

never taken up, although we shall have occasion to recur to
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it once more.- In this, we discover the absence of two
names favorably known to the reader, namely, those of

John Hicks and John DePutron, designated to, other parts
of the work but doubtless kept in the Province for a time,
to supply two of the vacancies, in each of which One was

wanted," till, perchance, the arrivai of their supplies, Mr.
Hick returned to, Europe for "a ý'few years, laboring in

Seotland and Chester, to, come back, to, Canada, where he
died. Mr. DeFutron never returned. Ile aîterwards

labored, with a good degree of success, in the French
Circuits of the Chani;el Islands -antil 1852. Duriiag the
Éubsequent years, aa fax as his stirength permitted, he was
unceasingly useful, especMy in visiting the poor and the

afflicted. His last illness waa protracted and sever'; so
that bis -suffèrings, added to a constitutional depression of

Md, contributed for a time to cast a gloom over bis
experience. But towards the end of bis course, the elouds

dispersed; and bis confidence a.
w ý4 to the lastý strong and

U1ýdMtermpted. Ris dying testiraony was to the- Qlowing
effect AU my hope is'in Christ, and'in Him alone.
have no doubt of My acceptamce in my Redeemer; and
although deprived ofjoy, 1 -have strong confidence."' "He
departed this life in Guernsey, bis native Island on the, 21st
of September, 1859, in the seventy-first year of bis age, and
the forty-fifth -of bis ministry." [Offlcial 0bituary.

99. According to the list of appointments Kingston was
without a supply ; but we have learned frora other sources
that Mr. Stins tead of rem g at Melbourne, where

he had labored since his comin' from England, and > in cou-9
ilection -with which we See his name for this year, was

brouglit up by colonial Wesleyan authority to this old town.
Hi-s't person, manners, youth, and eloquent preaching made

unboundedly popular there. While on that station he
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formed the acquaintance of another yonng minîster, a mem-
béý of the Vpper C«nada Conference, which ripened into a
life-long friendship. This was the Rev. John Ryerson)
whose labbrs in those parts have been already considered.

The numbers on Mr. Stinson's charge, from some cause not
now to be explained, was largely reduced by the end of the

year-fi-om 103 -to 66. The removal of military members
was most likely the cause, Iýý
100. According to the Minutes, XontrmI has exchanged

Mr. Knowlan for Mr. Henry Pope. 1 can, however, dis-
cover nothing in MS.- or print relative to this excellent man
or bis charge during this year. The Minutes show, as was

11sual with him, àn inérease of members, from 120 to 151)
an encouraging augmentation of tbirty-one.

101. Mr. Booth remained at Odelltown, &*, &c., 'and,
there is good reason to believé, grave Caldwell's Manor all

the attention it received, just as he had done the' year before,
There seems a dim'inution, of members, but it may have

admitted- of a satisfactory explanation had we known the
facts.

102. St. Armand's is apparently without a supply, but it
is possible Mr. DePutiýdu reniained there until that sipply

arrived. There was no increase reported for that year.
103. The Rev.- Matthew Lang remained at Sheford,

where he had been the year before. He went on winning
souls and golden opinions among bis hearers.,

104. Stanstead had the good fort-une to retain îts1ast
year's incumbent, in the për*son of Richard Pope,. who is,

also the only Lower Canada laborer from whoni we have any
published report. We seize on this -the more readily b . ecause
it may serve as a specimen of the manner in which hé and
bis- brethren were prosecuting their work. The following
are Mr. Ws details :-11 In May, 1824, after being almost1



cred with the apparent fru*tlessness of my toil, and

of the férivent prayers of the few pious in this place, our
souls were cheered with tbe conversion of two persons, and

the animating prospect of a glorious and extended revival
of religion. In June followin , four otbers, havinor experi-9 A-
enced a change of heart, united with our 'Society, and the
appearance of brighter days became more and more visible*@
By the September Quarterly Meetinûr ten more were made 7

the happy subjects of pardoning love, and were added to
our number ; while many appeared deeply awalçened to, the

all-important concerns of their souls. This exhilaratm«g
display of divine mercy encouraged us to increase- the num-
ber of our meetings for preaching -and prayer; and for a
long time we scareely had a meeting but one or more per-
sons were brought.under good Ïmpressions.

0 a"'. At the Quarterly Meeting in December, twenty-
six carne forwaxd to relate their expérience, and to join the
Society. It -výu not merel the number that
carne forward, but the manifèstation of the divine presence,

which was so, generally felt, and the conviction we -bad tbat
we should see greater thi-nors tlian we now saw, which
Dcreased our joy in our Saviour.

106. ",Our nieetinçis throug'h the winter became crowded
to overflowing. We held our watch-night, in'the chapel
for the first time about 700 perscns attended. It was a
truly solemn and deeply înteresting season,'that will not be
forgottén. I have heard of several who were awakened
and a few who found peace durina the meeting.

107. The March Quarterly Meeting was the largest
and mo't useful of any we have experienced in this place,
About 5-00 were admitted to the love-féast which was a
time of refréshing from above and nearly 1,000 atténded
the, public worshi-) a sight never before seen in the, wooà
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of this new country. At the close of the meetinor 200 re-

ceived the Holy Sacrament of the Lords Supper, in the

presence of the whole congreLyation' who Beemed affected

with the sight. Three of the youn cr people were baptized.

1080 The total number admitted into the Society since

the revival in May, 1824 is hundred and forty-8ix, all

of whom I believe are truly decided. Some of the most

opulent,- and a few of the most abandoned in the, town, have

been the subjects of this gracious work. A few aged per-'

sons alsô have been enabled to enter into the vineyard at

the eleventh hour,'and about.forty young persons have found

the Saviour in early life. The work bas, however, chiefly,

embraced the middle-aged; and full':âfty Leads of famffies

have commenced the too much neglected duty of faniily

prayer during the year. May- all be found faithful in that
*W

clay This carries down the account to June 20th, 18.9D.

109. Barnston was probably supplied from Stanstead, or

even possibly from Melbourne, which, as we shall soon see,
enjoyed the labors of two

110. Messrs. owlan and Stinson, we have seen, had

their names set down for Melbourne and Three Rivers "Y'

but the reader bas alreadv been told that Mr.- S. was sent

to supply the vacancy in Kingston. In this e M'ergency,
God was about to supply his lack 'of service by one w ho was

destined Ïo bé an"M- calcuable blessing to Canada.

111. This was a yet sm*gle man, born in England, at

Broughton, near Bath, in 1795, and who'was, consequently

at the date of which we write twenty-nine years of age.

By the divine blessing on the teaebing and example of

pious parents, he had been brought fully to, God at the

early age of thirtéen. After successfully filling some of -the

subordinate offices of the church he in 1821 entered the

Mmaimeonary department of the work, and receaved au ap-



pointment to the West Indies. T-bree or four years' excesi-
sive labors in the exhausting climate of Grenada, St
Vincent, and St. Lucia, terminated in a fever, which, in
one form cr another, prostrated him for abotit èight months,
when he was, by medical advice from that trv»
field to, whieb the affections of bis beart clung to the last
and to which, he expected to return. He was carried from
bis sick room to a vessel sailing to Quebec,

112. Late in the auturan of - 1824, John Fisher, Esq.,
of Quebec a merchant and a Methodist heard of the arrival
in that port of a ship from the West Indies hav*g on
board a Methodist preacher! Mr. F.,-who, by-the-way,
is a grandson of Philip Embury, celebrated because through
bis instrmentalit the first strictly Methodist congregation
assembled in the United States, and more, perhaps, because
it was he who preached to tbem. the first Methodist sermon

sent a note to the ship, begging that if there were really
a Wesleyan Methodist minister on board he would accept a
home under bis roof. This 'note was shortly answered by
the appea'rancè at our friends door of the thin, shattered
tremblincr frame of Mr. Squire, who often s ke in afte-ruî, PIO

of the kind and hearty manne' in whi he was le.
ceived into the abode of this Christian family,"

113. Although the' Rev. Wm. Squire, upon whom, we
have thus stumbled, held the West Indies to be his appointed
sphere of labor, to which he. must return -so soon as bis
health was sufâci'ntly restored, yet, he consented to assist
the Rev. James Knowlan, (./hairmanof the District in the

place of Mr. Stinson, removed. The northern climate soon
renovated him so that he frequently preached five times a
week, besideg discharging the other duties of a Missionary

in a new country. We get a glimpse of b ù*n in connectio-
with the Lut Quarterly Meeting on tbý Stanstead Circuit
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Mr. R. Popesays, 11,Bro. Squire kindly came to help us on
the occasion, and 1 hope his labors will not be in vain, He

îs miuch engaged in his Masters cause."

1'14. The Rev. Richard Williams remains fýr the year,

1824-25, at,--Quebee, but farther - we do not -ý-know, only,

that there w''" an encouraging increase of nuià-bërs in the

church. The général footi*ng-up of members for the Lower

Province stood pretty niuch as it had done the year before,
The total strength of Methodism in actual chûrch member-

ship a-t the end of .this Conférence. year (l 8 2 4-2 5), for the
two Provinces, stood at 8,301.

1825-260
Il 5. Tim little troops of ý mounted evangelists wbom we

8aw congregating at various places where roads united, and

converging from, differeùt parts of the Province towards a

common go:ýl, af,ý-length met at the Fifty' Mile Creek, the
place of rendezvous, where the Conférence was a'pp-om*-ted to

be held on the 14th of September, 1825. Bishop Redding

occupied the chair; -and the 'Rev.. Wm. Case, our principal

subject, was. again chosen Secret-a' a proof of the esteem in

which he was held,
116. The examination of charactérs at this Conference

did not result in thé exclusion, of. any mernber. David

Culp, who bad travelled ten or eleven years, asked aDd-re-

ceived a location. He settled upon his farm in the town --
.ship of Trafalgar, and made himself'-very useful in tÈat
local sphere. Ile, remained true -to tlie Coiifèrence in the

troubles which arose soon after through the; discontent of
Messrs. Ryan and Jackson; bîit his sympathy- with the

claims of the- loeal preachers and his suspicion of English-

men, 'îcaused him to go Olit from under its jûrisdiction in



the Episcopal disruption, consequent upon the union with
the British Conference, in 1833. He became one of their
Presidiiig Elders upon their organizino* a Conférence ia
1834, which office he continued to hold till 1842, when ge
bee'ame «a superannuate, in which. relatîon. he still lives, au
extremely aged man. The writer ôf this work bas received
fiiendly communications and very v9luable information
from th e old gentleman. The two Smiths,' Isaac B. and
Keneth McK.,received this year a superannuated relâtion.
1 wîll defer any acco'ant 'of their subsequent history till a
later period. None were removed by death during the
vear whieh had just closed.

ranks, others were comiDg in.- James Richardson, Timothy
Martin, Egerton Rycàrson, Daniel McM uùlen, John Black,
and Anson Green were received 'On trial-six in all. And

Wm. Ryerson, Robert Corson Wm Griffis, Jacob Poole,
David Wright, and Solomon 'Waldron, hav*g passed their
probation, were received into, full connexion.

118. This session of Conférence was rendered memorable
bv the celebration of the first anniv-ersary. of the Canada
Conférence ' Missionary Society. The meeting, amonor others
was addressed by the converted Mohawk Chief, Thomas

Dýýis. Of his oratory, the followina memorial lis preserved'
by Mr. Torry :-11 As an orator, he. would bave graced any
oÊ our legislative halls and- he far exceededmany who bold'

themselves up as patterns in that art. Bishop Heddir-g
said of him-ý after listening to him as he gave his experience

ton e- and seeing the gra 'é an arfle M-
in his own gu c CL ss si
plicity of his gestures, "I have seen many who professed to

know the rule.s of elocution, and those who ertrTied' their
prmeiples.out in ýp:ractice, but*ne'er b'fore did I see a per-

fect orator., Ile- was grave and cliàr-nifi'd in his address, and

191S COTEMPORARIES.
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prided himself on historical indiference in all minor
Matters wlich moved the mass ai-ound h*-M."
119. Mr. Playter says, that Peter Jones also âddressed

Ahat meeting; if so' his modesty kept him from -mentioning
it in his journal, *in", which he speaks of being at the ýConfér-
ence and of Chief Davis'â addressing the anniversary

meeting,
120. From the report of the Society read at that anni-

versary and afterwards publîâhed, we learn that the Mobawk
school at the Grand River consisted of 2 à or'30 children-
that good Seth Crawford had been succèeded as teacher by

Mr. Johnson like h* devoted to the work-that the
Missîssaugas, to, the nufmber of one bundred, yet pitched

their.tents, by the side of'their Mohawk brethren-that the
work was progressing among the Muncey Indians, and that
there was a school of fifteen scholars under J-ôbn Carey
and that the -number of piîus W»ndotts, at the Canard

']River, near Amherc,,tburgh, was twenty.
121. Re-solutions were passed at this Conference "enj*om-

ing. on-the Presiding Elders to pay s ecial attention" to
the improvement of the young preachers" CI in literary
acquirements"-Permitting superannuated preàchers, in
certain cases to take up collections- to si plement theirup

v-ery small retired allowances-and to direct in the admin-
istration of discipline relative to those persons who might
be living with -a second. wife or husband, the first being
alive, who werýe . not'to be retaîned in the châreh where they

bad not been separàted, Il either according - to civil law or
the Seriptures,"-a regulation much n'eeded in a new country
where the state of society from various causes, par'tly ine-

.vitable must have been very loose.
122. The Rev. Thomas Madden was continued in the.

Presidine Eldersliii) of the Nia,ara District. and made the
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Superintendent of Alissions, within the bounds of his
District." To the history of the laborers in his Distriý4, and
their work we must first âddress ourselves.

123. William Ryerson was continued at Fort George' ci
Queenston which included also the Cross Roads now éalled

Virgil,. to, whi'h three places he had- been restricted during
the latter part of the prevîous year (18,924-25), thu- leaving A
him three years on the same ground, somethi-ng which was
then ver uniisual. 'We cannot state the numbeïof meni-
bers. with which. this new Circuit -set up foi itself, -but the

number returné'd byMr. R. at the close of the year was only
3 6. 'Yet these few gave th eir minister and his familm- -11,

the support they received. Theïr preacher was exceedingly
popular, and doubtless received a good deal of support froüa
many Who were not of the church'.

12-4. This early occupancy of a Station had, no doubt,ýa
very material influence on Mr.- Ryersons after-charàeter

and career. It forced him to stu-dy, -and thits led to lis
laying up those stores of ptilpit Material, whieh prepared

hîm for occupyinor still more important stations. He coû-271
fessed to the author to bavincr been laid under crreat obliga-
tions to, an English gentleman of superior education and
talents as a-speaker and writer, Who, although not then in-
the ministry, was well acquainted with every requisite to
good ând effective preaclii-no,. He attended the ministrv of
our present -sub ect and gave him suggestions, from tîme to
time, adapted to improve both his matter and manner.
This was a Mr. R.ateliffe, erst a popular Methodist luinister-nnection with the British Conférein co nce.

12-aw A young, enterprising mari from the United States
arrived in Niaaara. about this time (in 182â), and becanie'

very much attracted b the eloquent Canadian preacher
and through him became attaclied to, Methodism, And. as
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he was tritly. converted to God a , few years aft--Àrwards in

Hamilton, where he spent -the «-iost of his life, he beca.me a
prominent agent in all the act;vitiês of the church, and a-
liberal contributor to its fands. We are writing of Edward

Jackson, Esq., whose praise is in all our Canadian churches.
126. What remained of -the old Niagara Circuit, after the

three places above mentioned were set of, retaîned the

Rev. Thos. Demorest as its preacher in charge a second
year, who had for his colleague, in the place of Eaerton

Ryerson, the - Rev: Wm. Griflis, now married, transferred
from the wilds and swamps of the West to,-this more ciilt*-
vated and healthy part of the Province.- We have noth*n--g
very particular to, relate concerning their l'abors that year.
Mr. D. had the répùtation of being a smooth preacher,

somewhat studious, who had the habit of taking reference
books into the pulpit -with him. Mr. G. - was zealous, and

both were well spoken of among the people. The 36 mem-
bers lost to the,,:ýCireuit by- the Il al-teration of its bound-

aries," were not replaced by accessions, from, without buli-
beyond that, there was. a diminution of n'i-imbers, The

total for the Circuit àtood at 4 2 1 1 at the close -of the .year.,
"127. Joseph Gatchel, ývho had been in the retiremen't'of

a local sphere since the close ô f .the war of 1 &12, at least,
now appears again on the stage of itinerant action, and was

appointed to the Ancaster Circuit. During this Confer-
ence year, the writer -saw and beard him for the first time.
He se'emedý to be a man belween forty and- fifty, active
enough, and exceedingly impas"sionèd and pathetic in his
publie ministrations. We have reason to, know that some
of the old-fashioned. people in his Circuit liked his ministry
very well, pronouneing it Ilthl*rty-vear-ago preaching."
In the second sum M'er of this ecclesiâstical year,. a-, cami)-
meeting was held in Iiis.Cire-utit, not far from the banks of



the Sixteen which was attended with some success. Mr.

Madden presided, with his usual exactitude about order.

ýî 128. Mr. Gatchel 1ad no colleague appointe& by the
Conférence b-ut the Presiding Elder sent bîm the fervent,

0ý
spirited Edward Reyland the twin-brother of Rowle 80Yi

fâvorably- known in these pages. Edward was a twin
spirit of the other,. as well as his fac-simile in bodily appear-

ance. Being short;;sighted, like his brother, he suffered

very Much in traversing.the bush part of his Circuit, -which

now %took in -the newly-settled portions of Nelson and

Trafalgar. Once he lost'his way in the woods, in the night
e good fortune 

to come out on

season but he had th clear-

ing M which there was a stack of some kind of grain, or

hay, into which he elimbed -up, and made, himself a bed till

the morhing dawned to, show him his way. The -writer

heard him, spokén of in the highest terme by some of the new

settlers at the time. But before, he left the Circuit he
ceased at once to work and live." His death was gloriously
triur4phant, A Mr.'MeCoy -gave the poor young man a

shelter and car'Èful attendance in his last sickneS& Iffis
deatb, however, -occurred within the nextyear. The Rev.

William Ryerson preached his funeral sermon in Toronto,
We heard Mr. Heyland preach 'at the'same camp-meet*g

at which we heard er.'Gatchel.
129. Following the Minutes, we must skip across the

District to the Lyons Creek Circuit.. OUr -friend, Joseph
Messmore, hag risen from a -subordinate place, and is in charge

.:ý:ÏY of the Circuit. We learned from, some who were then his
parishoners, that they loved him for his piety, -and rýgarded

b im as they expressed it to, -me, as a growing" preacher.
He succe'eded. in turnipg the -tide of declension in nurabers,

whieh had been ebbing out for several years.
130. Thedevoted- and pow-erfitl Rowle H land- -wany OY
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transferrÉd from, the sceine of his successful triumphs * the
New Settlements to ýLoncr -Point--wbere the country and the.
Societies.were older. He had for his colleague the amia'ble
Timothy Martin, But at the present writing, we have no

pa'rticulars of the year's labors and successes. We think that,
while in this part of 'the country, Mr. H. form ed a matri-

momal alliance by which, if W"e Mistake not, he obtained.
some landed property. In tÉat r'egion, about that time,

we heard ' of his preaching- a sermon -at -a camp-méeting,
-during the delivýery--of-wh-ich-an- uncommon power fell upon
him, the effect of which was felt- in a signal manner by the
people,, and also the preachers'in the stand. - 'From, some
cause they had to report a decrease,

131. James Jackson was removecl eastward from. the
Thames to Westminster. Here he maintained-that pecùliar

sort of popularity whieh we have already referred to. ee
did- not keep 1 he members, up, however, to the point to'

which they had been- raisëd by the zealous Ferguson, who
ralsowashissuccessorontheThanies. We have just leâmed
that John Armstronor, now an honored superannuate in, the
-Conférence was the person sent by the Presiding Elder to
assist, Mr. Jackson.:' He travelled--under the Presiding

Elder from this time till 18.29, when he was received on triali
by which time we shall have'ample opportunity to introduce
him. He wasý well educated, and a good preacher.

132. 'George Fercuson. we have, intimated exchanged
Circuits with -James Jackson, going -westward to the

Tham es. There he maintained his old reputa tion for'zeal
and earnestness, and, we might add, success also ; for the
totals on the Circuit, including Indians-and colored people,
vent up from -336 - to 378, an increase of 42, 'His colleague,
no -doubty .contributed 1argely to this result ; for no more
devoted and prayerful young man ever entered the Canada.
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.- Work-a fair preacher, had he become-and characterized
by unetion. We are speakinot of Daniel MeMullen, who

was the joint instrument with Heyland of the great
revival in the New Settlements, Pity that what we always
regarded as a diseasé more in the imagination than in the
physicial constitution, should -have dqprived the church of
such a lengthened period, subtracted from. what ought- to
have been the lenopth of his itinerant career.

133. St. Clair was continued as a Circuit, 'b.ut no incum-
bent named in the Minutes. Yet the numbers went up,

from 50 to 94, a proof -that some man of energy was on the
ground. The Rev. R. Corson, who is the best authority in

such matters says that John Huston, whom. the Toronto
people declined to recommend, wa' the honored instrument
0 -'elTecting this good work.

13-4. Edmund Stoney was continued on the London
Circiti*t where the reader found bitn the previdus vear,

We have no particulars about his labors, but we observe
from. -the Minutes, that his numbers were a ver-y few lese
than the year before.

1'35. The reader has been already prepared-to find Robert
Cotâon a second year on Dumfries. He pushed the num-
'bers even beyond what he had raised theï « to the first year.

ýThey now stood at 222, «after transférri' his Indian class
tothe Grand River Mission.

136. We are about to violate the orderwe have adopted,
for this year, in following the Minutes as to the succession oftsin taking up the Toro to.the Circui n Circuit before the Yo -ge
Street which is mentioned ý fi rst. The reader must not
think of the Oit of Toronto for no such name of city ex-
isted till long after'; but the Toronto township, is -meant,
which is -sincried out to"c"ïve name to the. Mission previoüs1y
çà1led the Il New Settlements," now a i *n no longer. I
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suspect, tbat, about this time> the appointments in the back
part of Nelson were transferred to the Ancaster Circuit.
The farthest west the Circuit went frôm this period, was
Joseph lKenney's and Bloomfield's school house, in Trafalgar.
The authorities of the Church have, tried to, réplace one man
famed for success, by *another who had the reputation of a

revivalist. Heyland ýgives place to W. H. Williams, who
had been the previous year on the York and Yonge Street,
And at the beginning of the year some of his old Matilda
power seemed to attend him ; but a decrease was reported at
the end of the year. The alteration of boundaries mià-ht
partly account for that, but the writer has reason. to, know
that the reaction after the revival of the preceding year had
set in before this one closed.

137. Mr. Williams' colleague was not only no spécial
revivalist, but not even very demonstrative. He was,

however, very intelligent, and very amiably good. The
people said he was Il an excellent fire-side preacher." We-
are writing of George Sovereign, whose superior penman-
ship and business ed-ucation made hima valuable auxiliary

to his superintendent. Mr. S. was much beloved. among
the people; but his family" (for he was married) in that new
country was most miserably provided for.

138. We come now in due course to York and. Yqnge
Street Circuit. Mr. -Richardson was left in the Circuit
and with the charge, while Egerton R erson was
bro-aght from Niagara to assist him. Tbat was a year of
prosperity for the Circuit. Indeed, so, far as the town was
concerned, that was the beginning of a long périod of unint.

terrupted' prosperityL, whieh was only arrested by. the, dis..
eussions which grew out of political events in 1834, and the
lrvïngite heresy, whîch unhappily coîneided with those

events.-- But to return- : both preachers took and held a
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respectable social status. They were both very pious
and several persons of great respectabilit united with the

ch-u rch -, then and soon after. Mr. Richardson% preaching
building; Mr. IR

vas truly John Wesley-like and yerson 8
impassionecI and taking with, outsiders. As et, how-
ever, he was not so practiced as to have cured himself

of a great tendency to rapidity in speaking, and to the
repetition frequently of the whole membersof a sentence

twice. But - wh-en free from embarrassment, some of
those early, efforts were uncommonly happy and power-

ful. His studiousness -will find few parallels in this day
though almost daily in the.saddlc, and lodging in very

inconvenient places, he constantly rose at four delock
and imprqved every- moment of leisure time,,,,through the

day. The increase in the Circuit was from 406 to, 462,,--au
addition of 56.

139. The leaving of the Grand River Mission till the
last will enable us to, present'our principal Elder

Case, to the reader before passing into his District. For
although nomi-nally confined to, another District, very littie

took place with regard to, the 1 dians the upper one with
-which he was not inore or less intimately, connected. But
our princir)al euide with regard to, dates, at least, in matters
that pertaîn to the Indian work, is the Journal of Peter
Jones, the Indian preacher, written at the time the events
occurred. For we must frankly own we cannot -rèconcile
the number of converts mentioned by Mr. Torry, as existing
so eàrly as the Conférence of î 8 2 4 where he speaks of
seventy converted Mississau as as coming, beside's twenty9
more who were converted during the session of the Confer-
ence; whereas, the official -returns in the printed Minutes

published after that ecclesiastical, assembly, only amounted
to 56, Mobawks, Chippewas,' and Wyandotts, put together.
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140. From this invaluable repertory (the Journal) we
End that the Credit Indians having returned temporarily
té their old homes on tàe margin of that stream, where

they were now encamped, Peter Jones preached to his
brethren on Sunday, the. 2nd'of October, 1825, a ew
after the Saltfleet Conference. The follom'ng week they

were visited by Elder Case, -who also preaclied t'O theme
The întermediate time between the date abôvê given and

.,November 6th was spent by Peter and John- Jones in sun-
dry visits to York, and had several interviews both there
and at the Credit with-certain government officials, such as
Col. Givins Mr. Chewett, of the Surveyor-General's oflice,'
and Sir Péregrine Maitland, the Lièutenant-Governor him-
self, about the settlement of that tribe on a town plot laid
out adjacent to, the River Credit.

141. The following paragraph in Mr. J.'s journal gives us
another glimpse of Mr. Case, a » d shows at once his soli
tude about all eatters, great and small, which affected the
religious welfare of the Iudians, and the measures by whi"eh
the improvement 'of the native converts was promoted

N. B.-We the Christian Indians returned in this month
tô- the Grand River, where our people wintered.' The Rev.

Wm. Case continuéd to manifest his ardent zeal for the,
prosperity of the Indians. He, was now removed from this
to the Bay of Quinte District, but in every way in his

p ower aided us in the work by correspondence, as the fbl-
lowing will show." Ilere followed aletter from that gen-
tleman dated York Oct. 5tb 18ý25 inforwinct Mr'. Jones

of his having left money with Mr. Patrick, the pi-incipal
leader in the town with whieh Mr. P. was to -purchase a'
book for the registration of baptisms and other matters
affecting the bistory and* progress -of the work in the tribe,
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vith the request also to Mr. Jones, that any thing of inte'rest

should be ' comm-unicated to, him, at Kingston.
-142. A short extract of the letter written by Peter Jones

in answer to Mr'. Case's letter, dated Il Nov. 10th, 1820'

-wîll show ho* the way- opened for the- Indians to, -enter on

a state of civilization, and how the work of religious revival

progressed among them On the ^27th.of October, My

brother John and I had an interview with bis Excellency

the Lieutenant-Governor, respecting the settlement of our

Indians on the River Credit. He has kindly offered to

build twenty dwelling-houses and a school-house for us,'be-'

tween this and next spring. These were heweà log-

honses,
143. Il The good Lord is cýrrying on His work àmong

USY in brl*ng*ng poor Indians out of heathenish darkness into
sp Yes dear brother, yoil,

the marvelous light of the. Go " el.
may rejoice over ten more converted Indians since you saw

us last at the Credit, Frequently in our meetings the Lord

poùrs out bis Holy Spm* , as in the ancient days, so that

the voice of -praise is beard afar off. I ha 'e frequently

heard the Indians pray for you that you might be successful
î in persuading both white -people and poor Indians to become

ChristiaDs. We intend to return' home next. week to, the

Grand Rïver, andîn- the s'pr*g come down here again."(

144. While these things were going on at the Credit, a

letter received, by Mir. Jones, -from, the self-denying Mis

sionary school teacher ;.t Munceytow-n, John Carey, s owed

thatý the same.good work was prospering in that distant

openmg into heathendo''. He s;ays bis Il health was goodl'

-his Il beart still bent on serving the cause of Chnstlànity

in that place"-though. he was disappointed in getting up a

bouse for hiniself that winter, he had. nearly finished

George Turkey's"-two, young, raen had come to -attend the
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school from down the river' one from Bi Bend, and theý1 ý 9 1 .1
other from Moraviantown. Peter," who- ever he was,

kept steady," and George Turkey appeared in good
earnest for the kingdom of heaven."

145. A letter from the Rev. Wm. Case, dated, 111 York,
December 4th, 1825> " which not only shows that his pro-'

elivities for the Indian Mission -work had brought hîm
westward at thât time, but that he was revolving the mat-

ter of an attempt of that kind in the beart of his own DÛS-
trict. ]Re says to, Mr. Jonesý Il We are desirous that you

should make us a 'Mit some time this winter or spriiag.
There are a number of Ojebways at Belleville and the Bay

,of Quinte, who would probably be profited as well as
Mohawks. If you could be down *in February, we shotild
like to send -tip with you -a number of Ojebway boys; they
are from nine to fifteen years old, and will be in from, their

huntîng after January. If you come, make your calcula-
tions to, be at the Bay of Qui*nte by the 12th of February,

and Belleville by the 19thý by which means we may have
an-opportunity to, do good to both Mohawks and Ojebways,

The Mohawks have -heard of *the work at the Grand River,
and I týink are prepared to r'eceive . good. If v ou -have
tim e,_ translate and write out the Lord's Prayer in _Qj ebw.ay.,
I- would recommend you to, teach the Lord's prayer and
Ten , Commàndments to our pëople, and other, sayings of
Scripture. The boys are O-Id enough to come up on foot,

but I should like them to have company. If you will meet
me at Kingston, I will have the boys read y* ý Pès..-Pleàse
inform me about the boy who came 100 miles to, school."

146. Mr, Jones received the above letter on the 227th of
December, and promptly'returned an answer the following

day., and said, Il I intend to visit you some time in February,
that I may meet -your wishes. I W'111 endeavour tcý be
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down at one of your Quarterl ' y, Meetinctý.,- . The work of
reformation is still, procrressing. About twenty-four have

joined us since the Conference,-seven Mohawks and seve--
teen 0jebwa ' ys."

147. The Mission at, the Grand River receive"d a pleasing
,impulse from the visit of a notable of the old Genesee con-
férence in the person, of the Rev. Lorincr Grant, wýo had
been in the Province before, forming Missionary Societies.
He gives the particulars of his visit in « a lètter addressed in

after years, to the Rev. Alvin Torry, who was still, that is,
durinig the Confer'ence year of whieh W'e write (1825-26), in
charge of that Mission.

148. Il Hearing of yoursuccess while on the Buffalo Dis-
trict, in 1825-226, 1 determined to visit you. On Monday,
after rny winter Quarterly Meeting for the Niagara Circuit,

I crossed the river and proceeded« up the lake, calling on
friend* at di-ferent Places, where, a few years befère, 1 had

formed Societiesý and found them delighted with the result
of your labors, and glad they had entered into the * ork of
rai 0 g funds for the ýsupport of the Mission cause. They
spoke, of the great, chanore amon the Indians : that they
,were . sober, pious persons, giving up their old habits of vice;
and instead of the lazy, filthy, drunken savage, theywere

how cleanly, somewhat industrious, deeply pious, and
orderly.

149.0 'Il Feeling iruch interested, 1 determined to press
forward althoucyh sueering from. a violent attack of influenza.

Some friends takiner me in their sleigL we found yon, the
second day after crossing the Niagara river,, some four miles
from. the Mission House. It w,-ts just beginnincr to grow

àark. And now we had au opportunity of seeing and feel-
ing what reli on had done for these Indians ;.foi-, as'you
met them on theway and told thera a )1issionary from the
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States was come to visit them and preach that evenincr
their eyes brightened, joy played over their countenances,
and they hastened to inform their friends. Zk

150. Il On arriving at the Mission, we fotind Bro. Craw-
ford and his wife, with a large number of girls, who výere

learninor to knit and sew. The loncr tin-triinipet was
immedïately -sounded, and after a brief -space we saw the

Indians coming rapidly from. stindry directions. s'O
thoroughly had they beeà trained, that with one look at the

Missionary from. the States, they fell on their knees and speDt
a few moments in the most devotional manner. Tliis, with
other gen.uine evidences of a geniiine work of grace, so
inspired me as to make me forge-t my pain.

15 1. 1 was told 1 might have my choice, preach plainly,
or have au interpreter. 1 chose the former, and was helped
by the attention and, res' of this new class of hearers.
After I had finished, Capt. Davis, one of the most eloquent

men I ever heard, arose by the request of the Missionary,
and, as I was afterwards told, repeated the sermon verbatim,
not substituting- or, oinitting one word, although he spoke in
Mohawk and I in -English. I felt God ý we.ýs in it. The -
class-meeting whieh followed would have compared favor-

ably with any.place..
152. We shall get glimpses of the Presiding Elder of the

Bay of Quinte District,, Mr. Case, perhaps, earlier in the
year of w.hîch we are treating ý1825-26), than the, date of
the followincr . extract of a letter to the Rev. Z. Paddoék

which we t4ve now because it is'the earliest direct informa-
tion from. him'self, -and relates to good being done in the

w1lite department on his District. It bears datfk,.." Kinets-
ton Dec. Ist 18:25 " and says, "TTpon several of the villages
of this county the spirit oî reviv al is poured oiit. At a

Quarterly Meetînop near thîs, last Sabbath about 9.2 found
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pea;ce. A fine work in Kingston! Seýrera1 found peace last
evening, others'under awakening. To-nîght we hope for

more converts. All praise to, God for his unspeakable
Il' iercy.

15 3. The following letter, though somewhat long, yet is
so direct, so characteristic of Mr. Case's solicitude for the

advancement of èvery part of the ýwork, so illustrative of
the times of which, we are writing and of the manner in

which. thîngs, had then to be done, and is so pregnaînt with
such refreshiDg allusions to soie whom. ît is our province to

portr'ay, that we ask thé reader's -permission« to -give it entire.
It is addressed, dated, \and signed as below

154. Rev. Ezra I:Iea.1y,, Matilda,
JoAffltown Dîsti-ict.

Kingston, April 26th, 1826.
Dear Brother,-At Prescott I left notices for .. you on

several matters btit it was feared-there that you, were ill, as
they had not heard from. you for sôme Unie, so I drop you
this direct by mail. 1 suppose you have the list of appàýlýnt--_.,
ments for the last quarter" (ofthe year.) They stand thus

amp-ineetinL
Augusta, at Elizabethtown, 23rd June.
Cornwall,-Caml)-meeting at Matilda, 3'Vth June.

Ottawa,-Quarterly-meetinu at the Seignory, 7th July.

sulppose you visit Bro. Slater next month? Please say to
him. that we expect to see him.- and M' r. Falkoner at the
Matilda camp-meeting; and -that I bave reéeived for him,'

Dr. Clarke. 'You will find at Bro. Bass' the 3rd vol. 0. T.
D r. Clarke. While' 1 was in New York" (ït seems he had
been there since he was at Mr. Healys previous'Quarterly
Meeting), Il the agents -received letters from Mr.:, Reece as

also, the-remainincr Comment of Clarke ex'cept the latter part
of the general. index; and the agents hope to complete the,
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work in a few months. You will also find Bibles of different
qualities of paper and bindiDu, from 83 to 88 50 Bangs
Cotirse df Study, &c. Take one of, Bangs' to Bro. Slater.
Your magazines for April 1 left at Bro. Bass'. I have

niade arrangementsý to have it sent by way of Kingston,
they will conie to you by mail, more.'directl and with less

expense you may now expect them abaut the 16th of each
ýaoiith.

155. Mr. Torry's letters, -up to the 7th inst, mention
new accessions to the cause amonz the lndians among -which

is the conversion of a Chief in the very neig borhood where
considerable o position has been shown to the building of
the' new school-house. This and other favorable events -iii

that new place has silenced- the opposition, and rendered thë
attempts for the improvement of the Indian youths in that

place more promisin,.. The'Lower Muncey (Indian) on the
Thames have lately solicited a school. You will remember
that people showed -much opposition - when visited last

sunimer. Two Indians from, that very place have been since
converted at the Grand River. The Mississaugas have
lately gone to the Credit to commen.ce their new settlement

there. Théy will soon have a school in operation.You >ver farewell
rs, as e W. CASE..'

1,56. P.S.-The District (Local Preachers') Conference
is appointed to, be held at -Elizabethtown (Wilseytcwn),
Thursday noon, 2.92nd of June. Please inform Bro.ýý Sawyer
and others concerned. They are desired to attend at the

time precisel*. Th*ere was another ]P. S." to this letter of
an admonitory character. A person once a preacher in the
United States, had been enjoying the hospitality of the

Rev. Joseph Sawyer,- located > minis.ter, on -the grotind of' old
acquaintanceship, who h-àd'fallen not only into sin, but under

the 'inalediction of the civil law whom Mr.,case warns Mr.
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Sawyer to discard-; yet, with his usual prudence, he oinly
mentions the -first and last letters of' his name. All the

facts were- afterwards learned by the writer from , other
sources.

15 7. The Circuit which gave name to Mr. Case's Distiiet,
-the, Bay of Quinte, stands associated this year also with
Kingston, whose name appears in the Minutes as its cor-

responding member. Messrs. Jo-tin Ryerson and Slater, of
the previous, year, have given place to Messrs. Philander
Smith- and Waldron the former was brought ùp from.
AU(rusta the. latter from out the woods of the Perth settle-

ment. -Smith is as good a preacher as his predecessors ; and
m7hat his colleague mierht be behind them. in mere preaching
talent, he made up in zeal. Indeed, Waldron- wàg just the
man to, come ou after the organizing efforts of John RyersonO

We have said, elsewhere, that indications of vitality begau

to appear b èfore their -edecessors left ; and t ire reader has
just -learnèd, from. Mr. Case's letters, how thé -work was

reviving in and around- Kingston. The writer can well -
remember'how thé news of the Kingston revival com-

municated, to the York Society,' thrilled and quicli:ened it.
Its members" weq s . et to praving, and a work of holiness and

ingathering took place. So true it is, that revival promotes
revival. There- was the proffigious increase of 41.9.2 in' the

Bay Circuit, m:p,,kin the extraordinýî'ry number for, one
charge of 930,. mem.ýers in gociety.

.158. In going up the.sarne side of the Bay.of Quinte, as

that on which was the Circuit just considered, to Belleville'

we are 'Èleased to find that the venerab1p James Wilson has
come out of his retire1uý_en4 and is effectively employed as

the incumbent of this Circuit.;, and perhaps - he was never

more popular and, useful thau while there. The Methodists
were proud;_of and both Baptists aild- Quakers soine-
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how claimed him as an adherent of their respective systems,
and flocked to hear him. Great were bis congregations, and
great were the sermons which he was said to, have preached.
But he undeceived all who doubted his Methodist orthodoxy

by a sermon at ' 'a field-meeting, just before theend of the
Conférence year, lin, the -presence of a concoùrse of peo le'

from all parts of the country, preacbm*' from the vords of
Elisha- "-Now,'also, will I sho-w my opînîon.jý

159. At this meeting a small, dark young man, announced
as an exhorter from the United States, made his appearance,
and was twought forward to, give an exhortation at the close.
of this masterly sermon, which had awed * and convinced
many, but about which there was notbing particularly
nielting. Bat no. sooner had the youthfiil stira'nger began

to talk, than tokans of sensatiën appeared in the conoTega-
tion; and by the time 'he had concladed, the, people were
1athed in tears. This led Mr. Wilson to, sa ' y, that though

'he had done his best that Il that- little squeakiner Yankee"
had affeèted the people more. than. all that he hiý"mself could
say; yet Mr. W. forgot that he himse1f had prepared the
way for what followed, when a speaker of a differant class

came forward. -That young man was a school teacher from
old Scoharie, N. Y., who, after laboring two or three years
in d" local sphere, -went out as Mr. Wilson's own colleague
on the Toronto Circuit -of yore. , We hope hereafter to in-
troduce Henry Shaler to the reader's favorable acquaintr-

ance. At the end -of this Conférence year there was a net
gain reported of twelve, in the white me'bership, on the
Circuit; and it had the hono'r also. of reportm*g an Indian

membership of-, no less 1 than 83.
160. Perhaps this is the best time and place to givu some

details of the means by which the glorious work of conver-
sion was brougýt about whieh issued in such a strong native
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membership, Peter Jones, and John Crane, a converted
chief, were the principal instruments honored to effect this

wondrous change. They left the Grand River, January
34 1826, pmsed. through Hamilton, stopping at Pêters

uncle's Ebenezer Jones-lod ed at Col. Givins' York
wil whose family Mr. Jones prayed extempore-were
comforted, by good Dr. Stoyles-heard Rev. James Rich-

ardson preach-called and ejajoyed the hospitality of that
life-l-oDg friend of the weary itineraiît, evanorelist, William

Fitz-Moore of Whitby-made Mr. Perrys their lôdging
place at Cobourg-took Father Gilbert's, in the front of
Sidney, in théir way-and finally reached Belleville on
Thursday, the 9th of Februag. liere they met-wîth Peter
Jacobs, who hâd began to féel after the Lord ; and after au

hour's rest, tbey 'pushed on to the lýlohawk'settlement in
Tyendinaga, where they had somé' friendly conversation

with a Mohawk by the name of Crawford. They, however,
went-n to Earne'stown, where they were cheered by -meet-

ing Elder Case at one.-of his Quarterly Meetings, February
Ilth and 12th.' On the eveninor of the Sabbath, Peter
Jones exhorted the people of -Kiûgston, at the close of a
-sermon by P. Sm'ith. -,'w, «C"heir .1lissionary work opened
in earnest ; for on Monday, "Jones and Orane went in search
of a band of Ojebways about 20 or 30 miles from the town,

Mr. JaS. R. Armstrong and Dr. Yeomans.,,to their honor
be it récorded, were the guides of the Indiau evangelists.
Àfter' making a favorable impression on ýhese Ojebways,

Mr. Jones, accompanied by Rev. Mr. Case, started for the
Mohawk settl*n-iént but met opposition to.their opening

their evaiageliz*ng_ efforts at that time thère, where religious
service wa . s maintainé'd und pi

_gr the aus 'ces of the Ch urch of
England. * This iepulse led them to turn to those who were

beathen irideed.
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61. We are not surprised to, be informed, that, after so
much toil and travel, Peter Jones, by the time he arrived at

Belleville, felt unwell. - There they met with about a dozen
young Indian ruen and boys, who had come thirty miles to,

see the Missionaries and hear what they had to say. With
this little company these evangelists converse'd and prayed.

The mode of address suggested by Mr. Case, and adopted by
Peter Jones, as given in detail in the Journal of the latt er,

was eminently adapted to impress the heathe'n mind. . At
the Quarterly Meetinor in Belleville, to, which thev had
gathered the Indians, along with the whites," it is'pleasing

to, find that old boanewà-,ores, Henry Ryan, once more declaring
the Gospel message. Peter followed with an exhortation.

His first interview with two notable characters took place
at the close of this meeting, namely, Moses and John

Sunday. After several other religious meetings with the
Indians, the Missionaries resolved to, leave the seed sown to,
vegetate, consigrning it to Him, who, watches over.the crop in
the ground while the frosts of w'inte*r bind it, and the

snows of 'winter cover ît, and started for home, on the 21st
of February, taking with them two Indian, lads, James-,Jack-
son and Pade-quonk. Stinday, the 26th, foundthem holding
a "religious service with certain Credit Indians, whom' they
found in Hamilton. And after a missionary journey of a

' le'month they returned to the ýIissio' Iffouse at the
Grand Ri*,v'er.

162. We cross the River Treiit, and enter on what. was
heretofore called the Smiths Creek Circuit, but now, for the

first âme Cobourg, from. the risig little village of that name
on the shores of . Lake Ontario, about midway between the

two extremities of the Circuit. Its preachers had been re-
lie-ved from théir extreme northern journeysýback to, Cavaù
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and neigliboring townshilxs, 'but they still went out to,
Percy, each of them once a month,

163., Mr. Breckenridge was 1 still continûed. in that field
of labor another year, manifesting the same attributes- which
bave been already ascribed to him. His colleague of the
previous year, Mr. Green, had given place to Mr. Black,
which gave the former occasion to say of the latter, play

fully, Il when green fades you can color it no other here than
bWk.» That Black was no sombre shade in the estimate of

,the people whom he came to serve. The dear man, glad to
escape the swamps and gad-flies of the new townships, where
he had labored the previous year, for this frontier Circuit of
hills and rills, went on his way as vivacious as one of the
spring-brooks that murmu'r across the roads in the townships.
of Cramahe and Haldimand. The time and space would
fail to tell all the pleasaü t. anecdotes of this cheerftil but dé-Voted se'vant of God, which the w"riter heard from, those
ývho retained a grateful memory of Mr. B., four years after-

wards,' when- he himself travelled over a part of the same
ground. The year wound up with a camp-meeting and- the

session of the Annual Conference within the bounds of this
Circuit.

164. Of all these subjects we receive more full particulars
frow Mr. Black's own manuscript journal, which, for several
reasons,.we are glad -to quote. Ris record is as follows:-
"The Canafta Annual Conference took place in Sept., 1825,
in the township of Saltileet. I was now taken on trial, and
received my appointmentwith, Bro. Breckenridge, on obourg
Circuit. In the begi of October I left Rideatr' for, 99,

which comprised a Journe 'of nearly 260 miles. I -arrived
on 'my Circuit betimes, in toler'able health, in good spirits,
and 1)ýy cire, in some degree,,cast on Him who cared for
me,
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165. Ilis diary says, Il 1 want more holiness. Preaching
the Gospel is a good work. Lord, help thy servant, tliat he
may preach Christ crucified, and hold forth a free and present
&Ivatîon 1 Amen. The Circuit extends, from the Carryin

Place, at the head of the Bay of Quinte,.to IDuffin's Creek
a distance of 80 miles along the shore of Lake Ontarl'LO,,
Among the inhabitants 1 found Methodists, Baptists,
Chûreh people, Roman Catholies, and some ans. Al-

though they call themselves Christia-ns, yet they deny the
proper Godhead of Jesus Christ. There are others who

belong to, no denomination.
1660 There* is niuch. travelling, and almost constant

preaching. The roads are good, the people friendly, my col-
league affectionate, and, -w at is still hetter, our Father and
God still on the giving hàûd.- Praise I-Iima'll creatures here.
below 1 Halleluiah!

167. Our camp-meeting in the township of Haldimand,
August, 1820, was, attended with-the best of consequences,

Anumber of preacherÈ spoke on the«'occasion. Here I liad
the opportunity of hearing the Rev. Dr. Bangs, book-acrent
from New York. At this meeting a number of the

is.sÙsauga, Indians were admitted into the Christian Church
by the sacrament of baptism.-'

To avoid swelling this work to too #eat
168 Bize we

must forego the pleasure of making further extracts from.
this interesting and suggestive record of an obseîving mind
on events transpiringaround him. The printed returns at
the end of the year show a decrease of twenty on the num-
ber returned the preceding year; but it mustIe remembered
that a new Circuit had been created out of its predecessor,
the Smith's Ci which to6k away no less than five town

ships formerly y1sited by its preachers. And thât new
'l at the à d of the year ofCircuit the Rice Lake returne n
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-which we are writing (1825-26) no less than 110 members,
making, in 130 more member of the church on the

whole ground than there had been a yeà'r before.
169. To this newly-organized field of labor, whieh took

its name from the lake whieh formed the southern boundary,
comprising the newly-settled, townships of Otonabee,

Monaghan, Cavan, Smith, and Emily,-ând whieh furnished
labor enough for one main, the youthfül Bissel was brought up

from Ottawa, to, nieasure his young energies against the
woods and swamps of this back Circuit. We hàve reason to

know that'he not' only labored, but studied as well. The
Conference had recently prescribed and enjoined a course of
study for its members on trial ; and although. -it didý not

embrace a'very wide curriculum, the literary portion of it,
wâs more than they could, well master alone. When Mr.
Bissel had fulfilled bis fortnightly round of appointments, he
was wont to ride out to the township of Hope and avail him-

self of the aid of a school teacher who taught . about the centre
of thetownship, on the Danforth road. - This was- a young
Irishm an, to some extent classical ly educated, who was very

plous, and who, about this time made bis own first attempt to
preach in the school-house where he taught, very much to the
delight and profit-of bis audience.- -This was no other than
John C. Davidson, afterwards cèlebrated as a cïty preacher
-and chairman of 'a district in connection with the Confer-

ence. In the house of Mr. Jehoida Boyce, who bad a cloth-
dressing establishment on Smith's Creek, these two yourig
men met for each others'. improvement. This was a most
desirable, home for the' itinerants, as the writer very well

remembers. Mr. Bissel had the assistance of two local
preachers of cons'iderable ability, .Moses Blackstock and
]Robert Bimford, whose acquaintance the writer made* about
a year ago, as.a Presiding Elder'sSupply on the Cornwall
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Circuit. It appears from the Minutes of the 1, District »
(Local Preaéhers') Conference," that he applied for

Deacon's orders " and- was refused, on the ground of ngt
having fulfilled the time -required. Risi neighbor, Mr.
BlackStýck7 « was recommended to, this degree, More of them

anon1b
170. We must turn back over the Cobourg Circuit to the

Prince Edwards' District, the peninsula which forms the
south side of the Bay of Quinte, known as the Hallowell
Circuit, It rejolcés 'in the labors of two handsome, well-
educated men, and -goôd preachers, These were our two
fÏiends, Franklin* Metcalf and Anson Green. Twin spirits
and mutual admirers of each other were they ffà The now

Rev. Dr. Green'is' own recollections are so fresh and graphie,
that 1 cannot resist the temptation of reproducing them in
the first pers on, as they were kindly furnisbed to the wiiter.
Such pictures of the former times are as interesting as they
are valuable,

17 1. Il The'Conference- (at Salt-fleet) rose on Fridayý the
23rd of September, (1825), in time to ride over to, Nelson ;
and the next Sabbath, the -25th) I spent on Yonge street,
preaching in the evening mi an old log school--house,,' where

Eorlington now flourishes. Brother Bissel and Lreturned
to ýown (York) on Monday rnorning, in tim'e to, find that

our travelling companions had gone on ahead of us ; and we
hastened after them. Passi down through my ôld Circuit

(Cobourg) to the- Carr lace
ying-ý I spent a happy Saturday

evenIng in the excellent aud;k ' ind-hearted family of Charles
Biggar, Esq. The following Sabbath day, October 2nd, I
preached in my new Circuit at Consecon and Pleàsant* Bay.
My new field of toil embraced. th e whole of the peuinsu la
of Prince Edward.

1720 Il 1 found in Bro. Metcalf all that I had anticipated
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a faithfül friend-an interesting companion-an excellent
and finished preacher, and an admirable colleague. To my

Own mind., he was the model preacher of the Connexion,
Deep in Christian expenence,-pastoral in his habits,
neat, but not fine, in his dress,-commandig * personal
appearance,-and gentlemanly in his intercourse with
society he was well calculated to do good and to ga*

esteem. But if to these elements of influence and success,
you add a sound and discrirainating judgment, a logical

mind, well'sLored with facts and ideas, a reraarkably clear
and methodical way of arranging his- subjectà, and of pre-
senting truth to his , congregations, always backed. up with

Scripture proofà, and delivered, nît in a pompousstrain of
oratory, but in forcible language of simple eloquence, you
will have a tolera'bly correct idea of Metcalf's distinguishing
characteristics. His voice was neither' very loud nor very
musical, yet he could give utterance toevery, word in a

manner very agreeable. It was a luxury to hear him, ; and
-we often rode miles to hear each other on week-day evenino,,q-
-His sermons cost him much -time and thoüght; but when
delivered, there was a completeness of style, illustration, and
arrangement, connected with earnest devotion 'and practical
godliness, which made them -not only acceptable and use-
fuly but highly 'popular. Never did colleagues, work to-
geth er with more harmony and mutual affection.. ý A warm

friendship was - formed which was never interrupted for a
single moment in after-lifé. My old friends, who thrust mO
out unto the Lords Vineyard, received me back in my new
relation with open *ms ; and we spent a' happy year to-

gethe-r." From sonie cause or other, unexplained, there was
a decrease on this circuit during this year, 1825-26, of
which I write.
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Kingston, on the Bay of Qtiinte, -which we bave already
considered, and follow up our friend, Jacob Poole, who left
the Hallowell Circuit at the previous Conférence, 1825, and
,was sent down to assist Mr. Chamberlayne on the Augusta
Circuit, the dimensions of which, the reader will inc-identally
reçeive some inkling in what is to follow. For a reason,

whièh-may --rem ain- unexplained, Mr. P. did niot continue to
travel the -year ou ' t. -Had he and his'equally undemon-
strative superintendent continued as the ouly laborers on the
Circuit,' it is not likely the very large net accession of
seventy-six members would bave been reported at the Con-
ference of 18.9,6, which were then returned.

174. The principal instrument in this work was a young
man, newly-called out, who bas already come into view, and
whôse pen bas been employed to enrich some of the foregoing

pages of this work. This wa -he who :is now the . venerable,
Richard Jones. We skàl7aquote . his own account of his
settinor out especiallv as it brings to, view our principal
subject, Mr., Case.

175. Il Elder Case was always on the look-ou r Youngmen to take the field and become itinerants. In e summer
of 1825, be presided in a Quarterly Meeting at Balderson's
Corners" (Perth Circuit), Il and before that meetingj had

to pass my first examination, for license to exhort. My
answers to the questions pr'posed by him, gave him so, much

satisfaction, that he then and there suggested to the meeting
the propriety- of my going, without any further delay, in-to
the, work of the itinerancy, inasmuch as laborers -were tben

very much needed. Some of the leaders thought'l was too
young. Case thought dîfferently, and after giving me some

fatherly advice, he told me I must, with the consent of my
parents, hold -myself in readiness to leave home on a short
notice.
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MI176. Il In November, 1821.j, I left home, and, under the
direction of Mr. C. as- mv Presîdinçr Elder attended school
for three month&' [This was the -District school in the
town of Perth. Four or five years afterwards, the present
writer heard many persons speak of the excellency of Mr.

J.'s spirit, and, his very great profiting whîle there, in the
character of a student.] Il I received a.letter from him, of
whieh -the following is an e:tact copy. I have carried it

about with me as a sacred relie in all my wanderincts for
the last forty-two yeam -,---It introdùced. me to a work, while----
I was but a boy the impoËtance, and magnitude of which. I
had no just -conceptions at that time. Ifeltitto-beaduty

to call -sinners to repentance ; and in the performance of thîs
duty I was perfectly passive-ready to go any where, and
to do any thinor, at 'auy time,, that my superîors might
direct me to do asking no questions about it. Such was mc y
state of mind when I received this letter from Elder Case,
about one o'clock in the afternoon ; and at ý;ix, I was on my

way to my first, Circuit,- with my saddle-bags on my back
1.77. The letter to Mr. Jones, whielt we now give, from

the date and place of writing, furnishes another link in the
chain of travel by -whlch we trace Mr. Case through this
Conférence year, giving another inkling of the man and his
times,

Kingston, Feb. 9th, 1826.

Dear Brouher,-By the kifïdness of Dr. Hickcock, of
Leeds,' you will be furnished with. a horse, and Bro.

Kenneth Smith,'of Augusta, will. provide ' vou with bridle
and saddle., These will be lent vou forthe present. So

we wish you to make your arrangements to be at 'the ý doc
tor's next Friday,- the, 17th inst., when the doctor will

furnish you with the bridle and ý saddle as far as to, Bro.
Smith's. We wish you to be -at the doctor's yourself, as
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that is the day of the regular appointment ; and he wishes
to, give y6u instructions concerning the -borseu

178. Il NOW) my young brother, enter into this great, and,
good work with the spirit and dependence of a child-with

the courage and perseverance of a man-and with the faithy
prudence, and piety of the Christian ; and God will be your
support, and crown your 1abors,ýwith encouraging êuecem.
As you stand as an exhorter, you are not to atterapt to
preach.* This might be construed into amumptîou» The
importance of the exerm*'of this gift is so considered, that

our church -directs, that young preachers often exhort with-
out a text. God bleiàs you 1 Farewell

Mecfionately,
W. CASE." «

179. Mr. Jones resumes. A few weeks after receiving
the above, I met him at a Quarterly Meeting m the -old

Auglista church, and for the last time, as -my Presiding
Elder, at a camil-meetîng M Elizabethtown. For, at the

next Conference, the District was divided,'thus confining
his labors to, the part west of Kingston. Tc his courage,

perseverauce, faith,' prudence, and piety, the church owed
much of its pea ce and pr'osperity at that time. The excite-

ment 'produced by .. Mr. - Ryan% attempt 'àt effecting a pre»
mature ' and unauthorized separation from -the church in
the 'United States, was completely put down ; and all tbe
travelling and looal preachers, with the exception of the
two. Breckenridges, father and son, with all the members of
the church, were willing to, wait for the decm**on of the

GeneraI Conference in, 1.828.)»
ý 180. 'Thiàs year (1825-26) the Rév, Ezra Realys name, as
well as his Perso:rý, stood for il ëorn**àll," or Matilda. No

colleague'.s name appears in the utes, but he bad one
cert ye if not two, -part -of the year at least. The one
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-wh' was there the longer period was Joel Emmg, a character
in his way, who never pined admimon on trial in the
Coiiference, although he bad warm admirers and ardent ad-

vocates in that body. He was ardent and bold, but ecSn-ý
trie. He was the prîncipal instrument in a revival which

'Z'imued in raising up the first -Society in PresStt4 which
counted some very zealous and devoted members. Among

these, we might mention Charles> Dunnin who, after
making himself very useful in. the placè of bis apititual

birth became a travelling preachér in the State of New
York, where he bas long been a Pr-m*ding Elder.

181., Mr.' Healy's other assisUnt was a man of more
solidity. This. was a native of ElÏmbeth.À d:

town County Kent N. Y. His birth and bis parentd con-'
version coincided in the- yeari .,1797. Theïr conversion,
along with many otbers, was tbe result of the labors of the
flre Methodist pieacher ever appointed to that part of the

country.« The preacher ïn making bis' way, during. the
spring flood, dôwn southward through the W> oods; was
drowned in an attempt to swim his borse across on'e.-of the'
branches of the Hudson ]River to the north of where it,
assumes that name, called the Scharoon Ri-ver. No repoe
went to Conference of the result of bis labors, and no'suc-

cessor -was appointed fq-r three yeum In the mterval, the
Baptists c-ame in and gathered all the fhýàts. Effiah Hed.

ding was -the next - appointment made, wbo. formed a.
Circuit extending from Odelltown,'L C., to, Tïcond
at the outlet of Lake George. The elder,_ Afr. Phelps,
welconied him, and m'ade bis bouse au itin rants home for
forty years. After many'mental conflicts, young Richard
and a neighbor boy resolved, wbile setting an old log in J,
a pasture field," to seek and serve God., wbich they began eÀI

at once to carry out. School teaching was bis employ'ment

P
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Ï2,
some yearé before our present date, during which time he
waa in rumental of'good as an exhorter. In 1824, his

> friend Emms lured him into Canada, and during the next
two years he spent his time In school teacbing in Hawkit-
bgry ànd liongueil. But ýwe must return to the supenn-
tenden4 Mr. Healy.

18210 H Ma billet at the Saltfleet Conforence- wu
at Bro. Inglehared'-that the madon lasted from t1ie

19th to the 23r&' of September (1825), and wu a boister-
ous time"-that he preached in York" on the way homeý
«I from John n""IL V' a sermon which the irriter remembers
having heard-that he at-tended the Augusta Quarterly

Meetingon Saturday, the 22nd of October-that on Tues-
day, tbe 8th of November -(1825), he heard Bro. Case

preach in Prescot4 from. l«To-day, after so long a time»
that the following day he assàted- Bro. Ca S' in taking

cat-e of the books at Bro. BaW-that he held a watch-night
in the new meeting-house" (in Matilda) rm-du g the last-
hours of 1825, wbere be preacbed, and Il Brothers Poole,

Botfield and Reed, exhorted," and they had a revi*v*ng
seasoW'-that oii Mondaye 27th of March, he fi tmvelled, to

ro.-BaW and saw Bro. Case," (Mr. Gý seems to, have made
this oneof his homes)-and that, when tbat year ended, he

went Ilby steam-boat from Ogdensburg to the CarryiLng
Place," (tmvell*ng to the next Conference) and was met

by Bros. Breckentidge and Black," into whose'l' waggoW'
be stepped," and rode to Hamilton" (tow-nship) whelýè
the Confe-rence was hel d preaebing at Presque Isle, and
calâng at Meurs. Il Lyond " and Il Keele-V on -the waye
These labors, were crowned by a net gain of 47 members

,î- "i' for the year (1825-26.)
183. The two bachelor friends, who had labored together

the two preceding years consecutively,-first on the York
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and Yonge Street Circuit, and next on the Kinàstoh and
Bay of Quinte Circuit, were selxgated by the appoint-
ments made at the Saltfleet Conférè'ùcýý&of 1825, and sent

far to the east, and to fields of labor widely apart from
e-ach other. -Wé are, of cotirse, speaking of Messrs John
Ryers'on and Wm. Slater, the former of whom -wasý desig-

nated to, Perth, and 'Îhelatter to Ottàwa". This is the one
whom we are at present called to follow. Mr. Case, who-

was the good Bishop's adviser in the matter of the Sui tions,
was disposed to get anotheryear of'single labor out of these

gifted men, before they were married, in -Circuits where it
would . be impracticable to send men with families. The

Ottawa Circuit was at this time one of the sort indicated.
184. Mr. Slater, as we learned from, . Mi È cotemr*raries,

did not much relish the compliment paid him, a nd was in no
hurry to reacb his place of banishment. He passed on
very leisurely down through the Cornwall Circuit, infor g

his Bro. Healy in the way, tbat he did not intend to
reach his Circuit before Christmas 1" He often said more
thanhe meant, and more than he verified in this instanm

And whén he'arrived in the valley of the noble river which
gave name *to his field of labor, the béauty of the wenery,
and the proverbial hospitality .-of the English-speaking in-
habitants,'- who bad borrowed somê attracting characteriâics
of manner from the French, largely interspersed among

them, the irritation of the surly Englishman. was so-thed,
and his wilful purpose, ýqt-to-be-p1eased, was qarmed. So
that he- expressed himself as never having "e

'v7Ln happier In
his -life ; and the people were equally We1l,ý pleased with him.
The follewing. -were mentioned to the writer, seven years
after, as characterisfic of ý Mr. S. while in tlàat Circuit :
able preaching, punctuality, early homely good
nature -in the famihes wbere-he sojourned, and -a tendency
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to m e the doings of Il Bro. Ryerson and 1," a staple sub-
ject of -conversation, Between emigrations and a lack of
mgathering talent in our hero, the result wu the return of

a woeful reduction of numbers at the next Conférence,
18.5. Having explored -our eastern goal, we turn west-

ard up the river, and south-westward into the * Rideau
country, which gives name to a Circuit with which the
reader bas been several years * familiar. Bluff, genial,
labo*ous David Wright, is still there in charge. He h '

lost bis much-loved John BI.-wk' who bas gone to Cobourg,
and the Minutes speak of no one in bis place. But we
know from authentic private information that the Presiding
Elder bu sent him an assistant, one who was Mr. Black's

superior in preaching abilîty and physical strength, but not
equal to, him in patient endurance of the many ills and
annoyances of an itinerant preacher's life *at that time,,
The reader bas seen this man received on trial, and observed
bis name discontinued from, the Minutes. If we mistake

not, he was employed, at least during a part of the previous
year,'in developing those elements in the back country,

which iesued in the' appearance of the Il Rice Lake" Circuit
the ' Minutes of this year (1825-26.) We are speakiig

of Our portly, popular ;!ý,=È, George Farr.
186. Mr. Farr arrived late in the evening. of an axitumn
day, weary and way-worn,, at -the, residence of b is super-

intendent, Mr. Wright, who was absent from home. There
b no fodder in the parsorýs iâtable, Mr. E's -horse was
sent to a neighboring Methodist, with the requést that lie

would il keep the new preachêrs horse over n*ght.". In
the morning early, the newly-a-n*ved went to .5ee after bis

he bad been fed wi h corn
faithful animal,,and found, that -lit

stalks. This sorely disturbed the hea-t of the evangelist,
and brotight haek bis old temptat*on to quit the work; hut
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for the presený be relieved bimseff by the escape-valve of
moralizing o n- the ingratitude of the flock t'wArds . tbeir

shepherd, and went on in bis work. He and -bis colleague l'ý jj

were in thîs particular- very differently constitute& Mr.
Wright woul& la ugh at the people's penuriousness, and gà
his own out of them by a little management - but Mr.* Farr,
was too h*gh-spm**ted to ask for wihat ought to havé, been
voluntarily tendered; and if it was not tendered, was for

turning away, -from a dependence on. people so mean and Àî
unjust. We have no particulars of the year on this Circuit

but find from the Minutes that the increase was not near J*_
so, great ai; the year, before.

187. There' remains but one more Circuit'and a "Mm*'ion 41
to, the newly-settled townships between the Miuifflippi

and Ottawa Rivers," in Mr. Case's Distiict (the Bay of

Quinte), to speak o£ We mention'them together, because,
though. distinct in naùie, they were worked in conjunction,

_14The Circuit was Perth and the Mission was but the out-

9 ro*th and extension 'of what bad 'been its noi-th-eastern
extremity. The newl -settled townshipW' were ark

y 

qe

Ramsay. and Packingham, beyond which lâst township,
Il think they did ^ not -go* Mr. Case played the same role

411-4in the appointments to these two places, as be bad done 'in 'lu
reference to the- Ottawa. Two- bachelors were sent, both of "î

whom, if wa mista-e not, were married. the. next year,
These were experienced, capable men the Revs. John

Ryerson and Samuel Belton.
188. They rendezvoused at £4-Capt. Adams," on-the Tay,

thrée miles' west of Perth which thenceforth was their
Ï4;bead-quai-t'ers laid by their best garments, pufon less pre.

sentàble' clothes, and prepared for the bush. Bôth labored
faithfully and well, but Mr. B. labored under some disad-
vantaee, alona side of Mir. R., Who at that tïMe was thought
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very elcquent. Ris preaching had not passed.out of the
young man s declamatory stage, intè' thât m ore logical

character which it afterwards assum-ed. Besîdes,ý among.
the half pay offiéers in that military-settlement, Mr. -IR. had
the reputation pf being a gentleman' in his connectio-ns, and

,AI him a pre8tige whieh no
well edùcated. These th*gs gave

Methodiist prewber had had in that part of the country,
excepting Mr. MetSl£ From the tales of the people we

might tell much of how tbey, toiled and how they fared,
but ve have "ce but for one incident.

189. Mr. Ryerson being very stu ega)ýded\,aa,
too taciturn. A ver excellent Christian lady, tbe leader

of a class, whose huzband bad 'settled, in, the township of
Rammy,. a Mm Mansell, grStly desired to dmw out Mr.
'R. in conversation. -She devised a project to do it. ,.,,.,,,She
contrîved to be out of candles the next time that he lodged
at-e--her, - house. Unable to read successfally, the, silent

fi premher was f 's overtures.ain to respond to the good lady
nversation. Six years aîter that even't, she spoke >o

"Ï-hýè writer in raptures of the pleasu'res, of that evening s
converse this well-read servant of God. Mm. Mansell
herself desgrves a much larger space in our work than this

Lice but the--claims of brev* are urge
passing noi ity nt. PerthIî

reported 250 members at. the end of the year, and
Missmippi 40

190. This Conference year was rendered emorable by
an attack -on the Methodists, in a funeral sermon in memory
of the Rev..;Dr'. Moimtain, Bishop of the Episcopalian Church
of Canadà, preached on the 3rd of July, 1826, brtheý Reve
Dr. Strachan, Episcopal*an 'Minister of York, in his own

--- chïich, and afterwards pýýblished, which, contained reflec-
on the qualification' motives, and cha

tions mcters of the
Methodist ra ini tr in -êvince-thev were charaed
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with idleness, republican principles, and, îgnorance and by >
a prompt- and spirited reply in the column» of à e Colonial àî,

Admocale, in' which the allegations were îndignantly denied
lîand disproved, and the war was carried into the énemys

cam ' by showing the vulnérable position of an, Establiâhed
qiqChurch and -a stateýd clergy.

191. The review wu sn4i A -MPTn IST PRE&CHER,"

but who that preacher could be, was - for a time a very -
doubtful, question, The writer can .remember, 'that very
soon suspicion fell upon the junior preacher in the «York
and Yonge Street Circuit from an unmistakable similarity
betw >en the st le ôf the newspapeT article and that preach.
erla mrmonz,-espect*ally in the fýequency of the interroga.

tion both in one and the other. «ýihen it was known that
Egerton Ryerson the author, some of' the old and

cautious thought it a gréat act of teiüerity. And when the
writer of the article's- father, Col. Ryerson,ý a Tory of the

old school, heard, it fastened upon his Éon he'is said to have
passionately exclaiined, 'IMy God, we are all ruiffld f

so hazardous was it thought at that time to w, ithstand, those
invested with what provèd to be a Il briéf authority." But

the war&re was continued, The review elicited an answer
in th-e Kingston Chronicle; and -the answer another in -
the Upper Herald." We shall, have occasion to
notice the progress and conséquences of tbis -controversy in
tue yëam which followed.

192. How intensely thé, appearance of thime champýon of,
their cause thrilled the Method ist mind in the country, may

.belseen'from the following written récollections of one, who
was then of the 's'ame standing in the try as this yout-h-.

ful David, and who likehim, is now an honored senior and
a doctor of dîv*n*ty, we refer to Dr. Green. This gentl
man says Mr. Metcalf and* myself were together"*hen
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we réceived --the paper ; and we went into th -fléld in the
rear 'of the, parélonage4 sat down by,4ýthe 'fence, read the
review. As we'read we wept, and specùla*týd about the
unk.nown authorý. Again we read and wept; and,ý then

kneeled upon the.Éraps, and prayed7Ïýid thaný,éd God for the
able and timely défence of truth agamst- the,,,,'falsehoods-- tbat

were then býip lated amongst'the peo'ple. Little. did
we then think -that the able -re viewer 7,,,u youth Who

had been received on trial wîth m'yself at 'ithe, previous
îConterence."

193. We turn away for the present,'f,ýom thé ýturmoi1 of
'the Upper- Canada Methodists, to, inw'lire after the more'
peaceful. labors of tbeir Wesleyan brétlfren in the Lower
Province. If the Stations made for tbe year 1,825-26, went

into effec4 the Rev. James Booth waz placèd at. Quebec
'but we have.at present no particulars relative to, Methodist

matters that ancie't capital.-
194. Montréal rejoiced in the eloquent -inistry of the

Rév. Robert Alder, wbo bad been recelved on trial in 1816,
arýd appointed to Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. Horton and

WindsorÂn the -same Province; Charlottetown, Prince
'Edward 1sland; and St.- John, New Brunswick, had en.

grossed his labors fro.m the time above mentioned to our
présent date. Re was said to have had royal blood in his
veins, in a sinister way. He was, medium-sizéd,'but com-

p-act--h*s wasa very large head, surmounted by a luxuriant
coating of eurly l'cks--ýhis. full face bore a very remarkable'

resemblance to, thot of King George IV. Re had,» like à
vast, number of other great mèn, been, a printer in early

lifé.ý His preaching was elabomte, diomified, and not want.
ing m* power. As a pulpit man, he stood very high at the
time of which. wewrite, and long after.

195. The Rev. James Knowlan's second appo'intment to,
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Kin,«ston was-.,,pi-mcipallv remarkable for certain new"per
discussions of publfý matters. the reâl merits of which *e
are not just now prepared to pronounce upon.

196. The'Rev. Matthew 1àang gaye a good -account, of St.
Ar and's, where he was Màtièned the present y,
intercbange once in -sii provided for inthe ý,Minutes,

enable4, to alternate Ibis wul-saving -fervor eith Mr.
Alder's pulpit attractiont.

197. The Mm*Utes assigned Thm' Rivers to, Re«V. Joseph
Stinson, and private information, frora au o1d" en 4

'Îliassures -us that he was there in person as also, thei follo' "mg
two years. It is probable that a powt of hîs time was spent

jtin the- Melbourne Circuit, as we we from tbe «d utes tliàt"-,
that place wu left 11, to, be supplied." f 01,

198. Mr.' Richard Pope wu assisted in Stanstead. and
'Barnaton by a young man new to, Canada. ilis was

Thomas T-urner. He waa born in Coventry, Englând, in
17 9 90 In consequence of the death of both his, parents he
early became a regident in the family of au unele, by whom

he was tràled in the nurture and adijàonition of the Lord,*
At the age of sixteen, he was deeply convinced of and

through the'instrumentality of anearnest local preacher in
the Newcastle-under-Line Circuit, Was lead, to, the croiss of
Christ. Henceforth he had the impression that he 'Ould
be employed in the work of calling sinners to repentance
and after repeated solicitations, on the'part of büth isters
and people, he began -té, preach, Accoixling to cornish's

11and-Book he was réceived .'on trial in 1-822, -aùd labored
on the Hereford and Hammersmith Cîrcuits, in his native
country, till the Confefepce of 1825, when he was appointed
to Canadaý He was not tall, and was slightly built. but

trim, and sprightly, lEris complexion was very fair with- a
high forehead, which gavé him au intellectual appeurance.
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He wù tasteful and tîdy in his penon., and very genteel in
hià; manners, « We would not pronouace hîm, -for, the writer

knew'bim', very'profound or or*g*nat,,im -apreacher. But
a .

his . eminent piety, cordial manners, and sprightly ways,
^uI r and,'well-b

the pulpit, mide him both pop a e
199. The She:ford Circuit rejoiced in the appointment of

the - ]Rev. Wm. Squire, who we have seen arrived in the
country th vious year. Ris biographersays of him and
tbat Circufi, Our devoted Mïmionary entered upon bis
work with energy and zeal., The people soon felt that his

word was with power. The-.simplîcity of hià manners, the
humility of bis bearing, the uniform consîstency of his con-

versation, his whole départment indeed, evinced to every
one *with whom he came in contact that he was a m,&N op
GOD, Far and near, eight times a week, he preaehed the

gospel to the spirituall 'destitute settlers around him and
to use his .own moderate language, 1 the congregations were
generally good and attentive, and a mmure of divine in-
fluence accompanied the mm*Ïstration of. the word of life,"'

200. ne prosecuted his explorations as fai as. Sherbrooke,
where he preached with great satisfaction to som . e who had
not heard a sermon in -ý two years. In this Circuit, Mr. S.

-formed an acquaintance,,with. Miss Woods) who became his
wïfe, in themonth of March, 18,26, and proved., in all res'.

In re iewing his first yeir'a
pects, a help-meet fur him. VIL

labors ât Shefford, Mr. Squire says:- àlany persons have
been excited to seek after an enlarged experience of the
divine teavor,, and some have obtained the evidence of Perfect
love, " It bas pleased God so to pour down - the saving in-
fluences of' bis spirit upon -several small settlements as
generally to turn the inbabitants from. darkness to I*zht."'

201. Odelltown and Burtonville rejoiced in.,another im-
portation from England, in the p'erson of Wilam Burt, tbe
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friend of thé two Popes, who wu destined « to win golden
opinions in Canada, and after 8ome years to rise to 'the
responsible poýition of a c4airman of a -District in Great
Britain itself. The w' ter 7 in after years, became acquainted

*th some very intelli nt perdons, who, were, the subjecW-- j we
of Mr. Burt'à pastoral charge in the Odellt'own Cîrcuît, j 'l".,

who,, spokè of his cbaracter and mimistry in the. highest terms
of praîse.. At the time of* whieh we wn*te, hé wu no, inex-_

,ýperienced nýop1yte. He had -beeia re*ei*ved' on trial ten-
years before (M' 1816) and sent to, Newport, N. S.,- where'
hé --had spent à year; next hespeît three, years in the

ca *tal of New Brunswick Fredenckton then hé, returned
to, Nova Scotia, spending ýhree years in Horton, and one in

bis first Circuit, Newport. After that, hé was removed to
Prince Edward. Island, and spent the three ye'ars precediinghis, advent to Canada in th une portant Charlottetown

]Xcuit.
202. So early as July 15, 1826, we bave the satisfaction

to learn from -Mr. Burt's own pen, relative to his journey
to his Canadùm Circuit and concernîn his plâm and pros-9

,pects therein. ýAs early as it was practicable, we took
our departure, from, Charlottetown for our new âppointment.

On our arrival *in Halifax, it wM seveiul days before an
opportunity offered for the United States. On our arrival
in New York, I. wa's much pleased with the extensive work
of Gýd in that fine cîty it contains se' n large Methodist

churches, besides -the Mariners' -church, ampplïed 'by a
-Methodîst minister. In tb 'le

re. of these I officiated on the
Lord's day, and îound my soul blesÉéd'ï'n' thè'ýwôrL- After

leaving New. York we proceeded to our Circuit by -the way
of Albany and Troy, and. by the next Sabbath'-ariived safe
at this place, ihich appears to present a large field of 1,abor.

'As I have met the classes. I t I can say, many..-persons
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here are. tnily devoted to God. We are éndeavoring to
put the'Sabbatb school m* motion, but in è'onutry settle-
menta the difliculties are very greaL' Seveml of the friends

seem. in -earnest to co-opemte, and Mrs. Burt is ready to-
use her influence, which 1 hope will be of Îervece.»

203. At CaldwelV.8 Manor one" was repoÈted, as
tg wanted," , but we suspect that it. was' still sûpplied by the

Odelltown Miiona'ry. Ottawa is this, the list of
_Statiorai, with the, .,note ,appended one îs > «Mmediately to
be sent." From. the following extract of a4etter from the

Rev. llenry Pope to the autho'y , it., will be perceived,, that
measures were taken to explore the couintry, with, 'a view

to send on a preîtéher, 'and tbe above named gentleman em-
ployed as comin*sm*oner before bis departure to replace Mr.
Burt at Charlottetown,, Prince Edward Island. On the

8th of January, 1826, 1. was on the Ottawa to make a new
Circuit, for a, new Mission-ary j ust > ar* ved from England,
There and then -I had the unspeaka'ble .satistaction' of meet-

ing with the Rev. Wm. Case. Hè'ýttiénded my preg£hinIl c Il - gy
and at the hoüse of a kind friend ýwe, dômici1ed7-ýtcgether in

bot!i bed and board. He shortly after sent me a pamphlet
as a memento of his brotherly'feelingý" Seven vears after
that the. writeÉ waaon the same ground, and beard the
respectability of Mr. Pope's'preaching abilitiés spoken'of as

someth n g to which they -w_ ere- total] y unused. Despite his
acknowledged ability as a preacher, -and his consumm'ate skill

as -a pioneer and -organizer, he had no saccessor appointe(j
by the authorities-'under the direction of the British Confer.

ence. It is true Mr. Pýayter -gives , the Wesley' an cause a
member.ship of 31, but 1 suspect theý were those who had

.stood in connection with the Upper Canada Conference on
the Lower Canada part of the Circuit ; for the Circuit re-
turns in the'Upper Canada Conferen'ce went down froni 122,
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to 40 during thîs Conference year. Takîng seventy-one, the
nutuber reported by both, from 122, there w&i a low on the

whole of 51-a nval organizationso
_poor recommendation of

It waa WM* to relinquish the partition of this Circuit. TO
divide ît provinciall d have given Lower Canada the
Papineau Seignory Society, the Caralion, the South Bay,
the, Beech Ridge, and Lachute, wÎth the. appointment at
Cote St. Charles; and it would have left nothing to Upper
Canada but the Hawkesbury and -Longueuil Societies. We
suspect that Mr. Case'iq diplomacyprevented this evilo

204. This is the point at whïich we have to tàke leavé of,
the Rev. Henry Pope, who left during this Conference year,
and returned no more to lahor in Can We can trace

in Uill's Alphabetical Arrangement thýough a great
inany,, Circuits in Prince Edward 'Island and Nova Scotia.
dpwn. to ý 1846, beyond which our edition doS not go. The

precue time -of bis superannuation we have ùot".the meanis
at hand to, determine, but we know he now resides at
Dartmouth, oppôsite Halifax, a much honored supernumerary.

When he completed, in 1864, the fiftieth year of bis minis ry,
he recel*v ed a higli'ly complimentary add* essfrom bis brethren,

W-ill close the account of Mr. Pope in the use of bis
own words addressed to the ter

1 am now aged-have almSt c'mpleted 79 years, and,
therefore, must expect shortly to follow those whom I have

known, with some of whom. 1 have labored in past yeam I
istill bave my hand to the Lord'a cause, but increuing infir-
mities prevent my doing much.

The above was writen more than a year ago, Mr. Pope
is now an octogenarian -May God deal graciously with his

venerableservanti. TheworkintheLowerProvince.waapro-
gremmg numerically, for in 1828 it stood at 1,519, m

an increaw of 41Oïn two year'f4 amrding tu Mr. Flayter.
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1826-270
205. TRE Point of divisiQû between the - Conference years,

1825-26, and 1826-27, was the Session of the Canada,
Annual Conference, commencieng August 31st, 1826, in the

township of Hamilton, Newcastle Distrîct. The place of
amembling wu in what was called, after the Cobourg church

was buÊt, the 61 Back Chapel,'y a little,,, north of where the
little church at Hull's Corners now stands. It wâs'a desir-
able seat for a Conference Session,, being in the midst of a'
large membership, inelýqdi*ng - the s*zèable Societies in the
neighborhood, and the ýclasse" at herst and -Cobourg, by

whom. the forty preachers of the' Province, less or more, could
be comfortably entertained.

206. It was a memorable Conference, closffi.* a year of
great n'umerical increase. The N-m*ter. w 1 as then a member

of the church of two'years' standmg, and he calls to mind,
the ardor which. each fresh arrival, of the fer'vent-minded
preachers from the west, on- their way to, the place ofthis,
au nual assembly, imparted to our religious services in 'York
The Conference was presided over ýy thehiëavenlyý- ded
and eloquent Bishop George. The not less ý'xémplary Case-

acted as . secretary. Ezra Healy's, diary say.,ý4 Il it -was a
profitable Conférence," and because it was peaceful it was
short. As evidence of this, I find- from the same record that
Realy and his -friend Metcalf were conveyed awây from. the

place by ý the obl i*g*g John Blaek, so early as the 4th of
September; solhat ît ha-d lasted only about five days, in-

cludingSunday. But that was a glorious Sabbath. Bishop,
George and ' Dr. Bangs preached. A'message had been sent
to the pagan Indians to the north of Rice làakp, wbo obeyed
the summons,-Men, women, -and children traveffing all
night, as one of them. informed me, to -be there. It l'a to be
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regretted that there is a hiatus in the publislied journal of
the Rev. Peter Jones just here, commencing at the 26th of
August and extending overall the rest of the civil year., it

is true bis manuwript refers to the publ*s*hed account ofthe
wonders of that day, to be found M* the Americau Methodi8g

Magazine for 1826, page 434 but that copy of the inagazme
le

is not attainable b the writer., Yet muéh of the proceed-
ings, of that memorable, day are stereotyped in hl*s' d from
the narration of a friend a few days after, who chanced' to

be ,present. The converted Indians from Belleville, who
Yhad be'en at the Cramahe cain mee which preceded the

Conference, were present by invitation, and aided in this
work. The Chief,'Potash, and nearly all the Rice Lake
band, were converted. Re exclaimed in his broken ýn«1ish,
when he had obtainêd the peace of God, 0, -ho me nev'er

think meeting feel so, good."
-207. The followmg description of a sSne at Conferencé,

from the pen of 31r. Ton7 which'his book erroneously as-
cribes -to the Conférence of 1824 in Ilallowell when there
wa.s not an Indian convert in the region'of the Bay of Qvànteý

can apply only to this Cenférence sceue-:. At this Confer-
,ence, about seven ppewas were there by invita-

t ýýf our Chî
tion, who came. and pitched theïri tents within a short- distance
of the place wheré the- Conference held its session& During
the time they were, there news came to, them that there was
a band of Chippewas fâr back in the wildernew. Two or
thrS of our chiefs immediatély started out to hunt them. up

and 'invite them' in. They arrived on Sabbath mornm'g,
,during.the hours of preaching. A meeting had been ap.
pointed in the grove, near the encampment of the
and Bishop George and Dr. B' preached to the assembled
-multitudes. At the close of the preachîng it was given out

flai- nfiÀpe a-in 1ýÀn«rOç& infermifflann +.hprp wnnld 1-ip. e crâonpSn.1
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prayer-meeting at the aitar. The stranrrs were plaSd

a balf cirele, the Christian Indians near them, while in the
front were a large, -number of ministem After one
of the Indianis led in prayer, accompanied in au under tone

by all the reât. In a few mom-en-ts tem began to run down
the cheeks of the old chief. Iff 018 . prayer was going up to
Ileaven, 111 0, Great Spi-rit, have mercy on poor me 1 0,

S.oný-of the Great Spirit, have mercy. on me l' Jeaus, come
and cast the bad ýpirit out of my heartý and make poor

wicked Indian glad and'happy." 'A.11 the T ains were
.80 engaged that they were praying with a loud voice. Soon

all tbe pagans were weeping and crying aloud, 11 (0 iesuse
isave ; 0, 1 shall go to the bad place, come and saire- me ?y

The chief was still crying to God, but i ' n less than ten
utes aftér tears bega- to fall, he began to tremble like au
aspen leaf in the -wind, in à moment -more he -fell to the
ground lîke a cç)rpse. On'è after another of thSe pà-gans

fell » the groünd. But the Lord 'pasb-ed over them and,,'
breathed uponthem, they sprang to,.their- fýet g*vm*g prmes
to God. When, the chléf aros"e, with a heavenly' smile on
his'coun'tenance, he clapped his ha-ad tô his breast, saying,

0, happy- here 1 0, blessed Jesus, how 1 love thee ! 0,4r,
Élory, glory 1 One after another arose, until twenty of the
thirty were praising God. >

20& At this Conference George Farr- was a'. gam recelved
on . trial- the only candidate. Poor Kenard McKenith
Smith, located, never . to retuxn to, the itinerant work in

but to, descend deeper and deeper, till his old sailor hâbits of
intemperance gained at least an occasional ascendency over

himll so m m the issue to, deprive him of aJI official stand'm91
if not Of membership in the church itself-a sad to,
alL We have learned, ho -er Îhat G-ods mercy ýw-as manir
fSted in Ida firwIsicknee -vý-4 murred a fewyeus aiter,
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and he died inpeam In his good and prosperous days be
W-as a favorite and pleuiçg companion of Mr. Ca-se. KM"'-'
nard's Scotch stories were Mazinelv amusing to the Elder.

209. James Jackson, superajýnuàted at this Conferencie,
never to be restored to the list of 'effective laborers in

-connection with' the o * inal. body. For twp years longer
be rendered some -service as a mimonaxy school teacher;

and then, as we shall see, seemed - to 'recelve renovated
stréngth, when le commencéd pulling down the old con-

nexiLon and trying to build a new one. More of him, -anon.
2 10. The numbers at the Conférencë stood'thuçi <white%

7,2 15, colored, 36 Indi-ans, 250 tota4 7,50.1 making an
inerea-.-.le of 460 whites, 20 colored, and 146 in fî

à1l. The newly--C()Mmenced weékly religious newspaper, the
Chrijtim A dvocate of New York received endorsement and
the promise of support by this Conferepéýè7 and'its mémbers
appoînted a day of fastiing and pm'yer- with a Viêw tô the e,4
proraotion of,-holiness,

'2 1- 1. The' deâberations ended, they separated to em.- M,C
brace the happy -toil that was te each'assigned." Does the
reader wish to know how they journeyed, ap'd labored as

-they journeyed 1 .-Let him. read the following. tYans.-àript
"from the -dîary of the tireless Heal Monday, the 4th of

September.-Bro. Black took Bro. M'tealf and myielf in a
waggon to Bro. Merriman's, M* Cra miles. Tues-

e ý_5day, the 5th.-Squire Keeler took Br&'B andatigs,, Metcalf,'
myself to- the Carrying Pýace, 18 miles. At 6 crlock wentCI
on board.the steamboat. Wednesday, the 6th.-Landed ïn
Kingston. Bro. Bangs préached in the evenijýg, from Mich,
in". 7. Thursday, thé 7th.-Took my passage to Prescott.

Friday, the 8th...Bro. Bass took me to, my family." Sunday
found him preaching on the Cornwall.. Circuit.
212., The work of God havm*g very much extended itself,

ïk
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an additional ýFresiding Eldeis dâtrict was orgaDiLzed, called
the Augusta lâistrîct. Tlie former names, Niagara and Bay
of Quinte, were continued., Our subject, Mr.
Case, was Ahe imumbent of the central one, the Bay Dis-
trict, with the super>*tendency of the Indian Mm**omz with*

A -j its boundé. In this poeition he could occasionally give au
eye to the M* in tbý Niagara Piatiric4 a department of
the work-whieh was hencefortb to occupy the principal place
in his thougbta and affections.

213. The-data. however, at our command do not enable
us to give particulars of his vhereabouta and operations
durm*g the remam*m*g part of the civil year, 1826 save that

we find from My. Healy's diary, hereafter to, be quoted,, that
be preached in t1he Bay Circuit at the following dates Dec.
23rd 31st' 18265 and eune 30th, 1827 but we get a glimpffl
of.him so early as Jan. 19th, 18.927, from Peter Joues' valu-
able Joum.&4 whom he met by appointment to direct this
native evamgelist in a projected Missionary journey for the
benefit o the Indians m the central parti oÈ" h ,,distriet"'The entry in the JOURNAL 18 as, fOlIOWS Friday, Jan. 19,

ýStarted this day to, VISI ians at Rice Lake and
]Darlingtone Met Elder Case at York, and spent the. iiight

at Mr. Doel's." If our récoll' tioiqs, are not. greatly at
fault, Mr. Case had accompanied some Indian youths who

were gomg to the Credit school to be trained for. future
usefulnesse

214. Uter in the Conference year, we get an inkling ôf
his habitual doings and the 'spirit, which actuated him to,

promote-the spmtual au,d tempSul good both of the ci-vil*z'ed
and savýge, from two, letters to, his heart-warra friend, Ezra
ilealy, whose rempval t' the Bay of Quinte Circuit, at the

Conference of 1.826, stiU left in the district of his early
acquaintance. lâealy could be relied on as a 'ready eu-
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'h him. in is
operâtor wit h' plans. Th * first letter is as

follows:
j il2150 Hallôwelly May 14thý 18270

DEAR BROTRER It appears to be necessary that. we
have mo'e assistance at the ensuing camp-meeting than will

be there, and writ'e to'jWqýqM.you will, if practicable, make

it convenient to, come on tù'eýÇur assistance. The meeting
i the Se th Town' (Ameliasburg), about

will be Ln ven 15

miles from -Démorestville, 22nd J une. You will cross at

Clarke's Ferry and take Demérestville 'in our route.. 'Your

expenses will be paid, heré, if you come and if consistent
we hope to, seé you there, Till then, farewell.

W, C

216.. We have heàrd' that-this camp-meeting was dull,

but memotable for ý't!1e 'conversion of one person, who

returnea home, commenced holding meetings among bis

neighbors, whence arose 'a gre.at revival. That man afte

wards became a preacher,-Chairman of District,-and

Secretary of Confýrence. We are speaking of Conrad

Vandiisen, -Whose residence was in the Fifth Town.
217. The second letter relates to th 1ndiansý and is

àddressed to Rev. E. Realy, aterloo.
Collins' Bay, 6th -July, 1. 827.

DEAit BR'OTHE1tý--ý-I wish yOn to mention to Jacob'
Shipegaw, and James Crawford, and the (other) In'dian

friends with them, that on ýtheir way back - they might as

well call oný Col. Clarke. be-vond Brother Powleys. He tuA
will inform thýýndians of a neighbor of his, who lives this

side, of him who, is, curious in working the willow into

èts a'nd-- stiéaw into- bee-hiv'es. Infbrmation. on these

Pleces of mechanism may be of great use to them. Brother
where to turn off to go to, Bro.

Powley will inform them 4,
Clarkda."
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.218. Prom a renjainîng paragraph in th . is letter we dëWine
that these Indians were to go down to Waterloo'to attend a-

aMissieonary anniverêary; at which anniversary this watch-
ful overseer was desirous to put Mr. Realy m* -a, way of im-

proving the presence of certain- friends--sure-. to be there
to, attend to some Matters connectedwith the newly-.èrected,'
but not'-Yet quite finished,' et.oÉe church * in that village,
Every Une of it is interesting fo the curious.-

219% ci I forgot to -mention to you about the cbapel. Àt
the anniversary, 1 think, Bros. Armstrong, Powley, and
othérs, Ought to meet, either then or at another time, to
deliberate on the subject of completing the bouse; at least,
so far as to, be able to' occupy it. Bro. A. sbould be-,.pre-

-pa.red to, exhibit to the trustees and others what bas been
subscriÊed--ý-who bas paid-.and what sum's have been ex-
pended. Perhaps it may be best to, consult on the subject-
at the anmversary, and- then calls more general meeting,
unless the principal subscribers should be present. Some-
th* should be done-soon or it wM not be -done this season.'

Yours, W.. CASE."

220. As Mr. Ilealy stands first in Mr. Case's District, and
we are now at bis Circuit we will turn to bis diary and see
what light it sheds on bis labors, and that of bis colleagues,

the Rev. S. Belton, who is identified- for bis lut year's toil
the bush by an appointment to this old, fron- tier Circuit,

and George Poole, who, we have learned from the Rev. R.
Jones, hâd labored with Mr. H. -durin' the last few months
of the previous year on the Cornwall Ci-reuit, and who was
brought up under the direction of Mr. Case to assi"É on the
Bay of Quinte Circuit, which, was supposed to -be too exten-
sive and laborious for two preac.hers,

221. Let usfirst witness the process of-,rèmoval and hoW
soon he is ab ôut his work, We might have shown from'his
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diary tbat he was dilicrently employed on his latié Circuit
-up the very eve of departure. Sept. 29, 1826.-This day
left Matilda Circuit with my family-ti-avelled to Mr.

m*les.:% Left my ods at Mr. H.'s storehouse.
Sattirday,30th.' Preached atý Augusta nieeting-bouse and-

returned'. to Mr. B."s. ý;unday, Oct. 1 st. Went on-,
board the steamboat at 7 p.m. Monday, 2nd.-Landed in

jKingston., Tuesday, '3rd.-Landed in Bath at 6 a'.111.
found assistance and -moved to the parsonage-8 miles.

Feel thankful that we have had soprood a passage. AU is
of. the Lords'doings."

2,922. Observe, he arrived in Earnestown only on the 3rd,
but we find him preaching the 4the 5th, and 6th. Now we
corne to some particulars which reveal the -man,_h M* col-
leagues,-his Circuît,-and his Presiding Elder. Saturday,
7th. - Quarterly Meetings ait, the -new - ineeting-bDuse.

Preached froin'- John xiv. 14, 15. Travelled 7 milm Sun-
day, 8th.-The meeting refreshing'indeed-good done ' the
nanie of the Lord. Travelled 7 miles. Monday, 9th.o
Preached at B David's. Travelled 25 n es. Saturday,

23rd Dec.-Quarterly Meeting at the chapel in Adolphus-
town. Travelled 17 'm il es. Bro. tase preached from,

Lovest thou meY Sunday, :24th.-Such a love-feast as 1
never saw 'before fo r several reasons. Saturday, 30th.
Travelled to Kingston Quarterly Me éting-24 miles," Bro.
Case preached.. Sun'day, 31st.-I40vefeast, a refreshing
time. I tried to preach. AU the exercises solemn and
lively. Attended Sabbath-school U n i on at 6 o'clock

-then, to Watx,-h-might., Mess* rs. Case and Osgood preached.
Several exhortations. The. whole exercises were solemn,

Manv of us corild say, that the Néw Year morning was a
happy season. AU glory to God'r Wednesday, 1 Oth, 18271b

,-Bro. Belton preached ait the Big-Creek. Feb. 7th%-BXýx
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Poole preached in the school-house at the Creek. Again,
Tuesday, March 20th, Bro. Poole proached at the Detlor

achool-house, from, Heal my soul, for 1 have sinned against
thee? Saturday, the 30th of June.-Qtiarterly Meeting at

J. Forshees barn. Bro. Case preached from lst Peter xi,
10, S'nday, July lst-The meeting conti'nued-the

day fine-th'çî presence of the Lârd with us. Mond ayy
-A ttendiýd the Local Preachers' Conference-put

t J. Iiake's. Bro. Case in company. Travelled 10 miles."
The last refereû ce to his senior colleague is as follows

Ttiesday, 10thÏ, AuW-ist.-Returned home. Bro. Belton
preached." Mr. Aealy's l'ut sermon for the yearwas preàched

Illat the Detl S. H.ý August 21st, 1827. [Bro. Belton
was not oWeý Poole's senior but he was reaUy Mr. Hea1y'àý

à or iLn the wor4 though not in office].
2.93. To ýthosç curious about the old land marks of the

'KI Bay of Quinte Circuit, it may be interesting to have. the
following list of places included within its bounds,:

ï, Cowan's, or Pitsburg Franklin's S. B.; Kings,, ton; Water-
loo-; Big-Creek ; David's Purdy's S. H. Guess's Det-
lor's; Wartman's; P'wley's S. H. Widow Fearman's;
Peterson's,; Vanderwater's Adolphustown Court-House;

Adolphustown Chapel; Shorts'; Diamond's ; MeKinnees
tog'art's; Switzers Chapel; Napanee; Mill-Creek; Mil-

ligan's Caton s Clarke's Shibley's S. H. Ward's S. H.
Swarap S. 1ï.; Bradshaws The Point Parks'; Mohawk
Bay; Sills'; Mý1ers-; Ash's; Lutteman's; Abernethy's

13ath Ruttan's Hawley's S. H.; Davey's.; Atkinson's;
Spencer's; Periýil's;' Gordineers; (47 places); anA I know
not how many more. We were unable to arrange them,

ý43 14 geographical order. No wonder that Mr. Healy, ev.er
after, as we know had a most wholesome dread of trying to
manage whjat was called a six-weeks' C*rcuît,"-that iý, a
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Circuit, like this. which had three preachers follow-ing each
other around with a fortnight betweea them, making
weeks -between the visits of thepreacher in charge to each
particular plaoe. Thîs very often gave h îm a laae of dis-

-cipline to attend to in almost every neighborhood at
every visit,

224. Besides the particulars given, the ditry furnishes
any instances of rare almost sensational occurrencesý

Such as visîtincr people in distressing circumstànSs of bodily
ailment, or under.,,ordinary berëavemént, or cases of whole
families burned-visits to bands of Indians in the woods

field-M«eetings held, &c., &c. But many wM think that we
have detained them too long in one locality already and

we confess that it is only justified by the fac4 that a record
like Hewly's is valuable, as furnisbing a presentafion of the

costume of the times, and a specl:meiiý'of the manner in
which, all the itinerants we memorialize were employed.
The array of merabers anent this W*deý,Y-extended Circuit,
Manned by these three portly men, pyèsentéd. at the end of

the'year, including thirty-five Ind,.,...,, the grand total of
niLne hundred and sixty six

225., The Rev. Solomon W»àldron who was second
preacher in the Bay of Quinte Circuit the preceding 'yeàr,
is tranàferred âcross the Ba' and put in charge of the noble
Illallowell Circuit COM the whole of the peninsula

.,prising î;e
of Prince Edward. 1 n'deed, the Minuiffl mention no other

name in connection wîth iti but we know, from privatew à bis collt
sources, ho was' eague

2261. seveMI years before our present date, a tall, stout,
and'very miiscular youna man, a carpenter by trad came
from the United States of which country he w-as a native,---»-m

first into the Bay of Quinte country, where he was princi-
pally noted for feats of physieail strength and agilîty. Passe-
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iner U'p to Cobourg, during a time of general revival, he
.2 «became converted and though bis bad been a Baptîst train-

ing, he joined the -Methodists. His educatîon was nothing
extra, 'but he had, a vigorous mind and good elocution. His -
gifts in speakiiýg and prayer -were so apparent that 'Nr.
Belton in 1823, ga,ýe him license to, exhort. His ma-mage

took place about this time into a very respectable family,
and to -a young lady of unusual. piety and attractions. -1-Es

own conversion had gîven him t;he,-ý ënly entre into, Mr.

79 Kitridge's family he ever would have obtaii:xçd and -his
alliance to, them, raised him still more in the social,-scale
Ile Went on improving more and more till in the latter part,

of the previous Conference yeaé he was sent to or a
Circuit wl»ch appears on the list of.,,ýtations for thîs vear,
made upoiWýof the western extr'emity of the Cobourg and

mer of the Yonae Street Circuits
south-eastern coi ,and calleà
the Whitby. While there, in the month of June or'-Jüly,
1826 -the writer heard him. preach a very good, sermon atï,
the Yonge Street camp-raeeting. We are writ of John
S. Atwood who made a figure for a time in Canadian

Methodism. He was not, for some reason, brought btfore
the 0onference of 1826 for reception on trial, but Mr. CaseýC
ke t him under his own direction and sent him to'assist

'ircuit. As he afterwa
Mr. Waldron on the Hallowell C rd
iold the writer, he entered on that important Circuit, with

13OMe féars but met a kînd reception--was well provided
for by its wealthy inhabitants-regarded as a glood preacherîî
-and pronounced, by sbme, -of the people afterwards to, my-
self, a plain, farmer-likê man," very acceptable in their
families. 'Phe revival. which. followed upon C. Vandusen's
conversion above .-referred under the demonstrative41- , '. - . - -thodiéal Atwood, resulted in the nobleWaldron and the me
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increase of *2108. Pity it was that ever any change came
-over imr Atwood .1

227. It was not so fortunate this year, at leai§t in its ter-
mination with the Belleville Circuit. Mr. David Brecken-

rïdge, jun., was -moved down from Cobourg to that charge,

Ille was received and- appreciated as a very shrewd man, Yj
advance of ma-ny of his brethren in intell*g'nce» He was
a1so very làboricus and pushing. He broke into Bome of

-the pre"v"iously'-eglee'ted new settlements in the centre of
Thurlo w, w-here he formed aud where the writer,
two yea a ter, beard many- of hîs sayings an4-.,-.doings re-

bearsed or namted with approyal. He was exteedingly
outspoken to, the peopi e about whatever concerned their
manners aa well as their morak Re beizanthé year with
218 white membem, and 83 Indiane, 301 in all ; and he re-

'230 whites ase
turned at Qe close in i'ncre of 12), and 90

Indians (7 additional), making a total incréà»e of 194
2*28. It is a pity we ha"ve any reverse, to, tbis picture.

But the ground-swell. of a coming Storm was beginning to
agibate the infant connexion in Canada. Mr., Ryan 'was

discontejated- and employ'd hisý leisure as a superannuated
preacherin-#oing through the country àowing. dissatisfaction.

Mr., E. Ryerson had taken -up the peu to vindicate the rights

of what were- then called Dissenters, with the Government.

-Mr. Breckenr'dge. and - bis famil conn-àý ons Ibad been
always extra loyal. And loyalty wïth many in the Province

Famil Com et as it
meant submission to the, -ruiW9 y Pa

was called.. Mr. Breckenridge resolved- to clear himself of
all aspersions on the score of loyalty. He beld a field-meet-

ing on the last Sabbath of the Cýojàferen'ce year, in a central
part of the Circuit, the services ýf .ý-- hich were conducted as

itsual. There was a large attendance. About the last of
the'-meetinz. Mr. B. preached a very able sermoia. at the
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close-of which lhe drew from his pocket a paper wh*eh he
readI denouncing the Conférence, and announcing Ihis w*th-

draw'.al from under its jur]*sdiCtiOD. The effect of this upon'
the people would probably have been very disorganizing but
for two things: First, the tendencies of the people wère *n
favor of liberal opinions and, -equal rights and, secondl-Y,
there was a champion of those rights, and, at that time, a de-
voted adherent of the Conférence*, who, from family connec-
tions, and other reasons, was exceedingly influential. This-,

wmlhe Rev. John Reynolds, erst a travelling preachêr, but
now a well-to-do rnerchant, and the Recording Stew-arrd of
theCircuit. ]ffeýmounted the platform,,or rathei-was there

already as an assistant at the mêeting, and so, effectually
met the objections of Mr. Breckenridge, that,. so .,far as.
ever learned, there was not a single member lost to the con-

nexion,,even in thé division whîch folliWed a year or two
after. Mr. BreckenridLeýs''mâ-iifesto was the first sigmal

gun fired in that fratracidal war'; and his withdmwal, wWas

the firàt defection from the ranks of the old churche, Foor
Mr. Breckenridge ýchanged his ho'rse for a yoke of oxen, and

moved his family away and settled on a fem,
229. -Cobourg was in charge. of 'an Englishmàn, but loyal

to the interests of Canada and' its Colonial Church. Wm.
Slater had married one of three or four"'. remarkably pious

sisters,'tbe daughters of à- gentleman not friendly to Method-

is.m although the same could not be said of ý'his excelle-nt
wifé. Farley's.tavern, on the Danforth road, west of ità

mtersection by the road coming out from Port Hope, pre-

fiented comfortable accommodatiuns for the weary traveller,
by what was then the main artery of the Province. At this

hotel the itinemnts. were often fain to call. Four of the

daughters "of Mr.' Farley^ were converted and joined the

Ilope Society. One h.àd united her destinies. with the Rev,
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S. Waldron; one, a good many years after, married the
Rev. Wm. Young; and the eldest of the four, a lady-like

peisoti, became the wife of the Rev..Wm. Slater, and for
the first t'%v'o years was favored to reside on a Circuit which

comprised the ne* hborhood of her paternal home. Their
residence ;,was a little house ro

very near the ad, sCU'stand-

Ïng not far from Illull's Corners, back of Cobourg.
230. No colleague for Mr. Slater appears in the Minutes.

The first part of the year, ho'nest Richard Phelps was the -sup-
ply ; but his want of some of the minor graces, made against

-him, especially in the mind of 'his superîntendent and upon
3ý1r. S.'S represèntations, Mr. Phelpsw'as discontinued, and Mr.

John U'Davidson, already mentioned,ý was called away froin
his, school by Mr. Case, and -commenced t'O. iravel, on the

Circuit whe're he hâd lived. He hâd the minor gracés, but
man of the unsophistirated people thought that his sermonsy 

t5had not yet- the âtiamina of thosë of Mr. Phàlps. Pholps.
was transfer-red to the Grape Island Mission, where he made
him ' self useful in a variety- of ways; but more of, hJý'e on.
This Circuit- l'st in numbers* the present year by the
alteration of its boundaries.

231. The Rice Làke Circuitýwas leff 11to bë stipplied."
That supply was'a person already presented before the

reaÀder, Robert Bimfbrd, or &"Bamford"' -as he was usuà1ly
called. For a part of the'.year,,, we'should imagine, be did

pretty well. ., 'the only glimpses we get of him are through.
Rév. Peter Jones's Journal ; and his. Circuà was rendered
interestinz bythe woric which was -progressing among the

Indians' within its bounds, -and which -ýrfll come int.o notice
in another connectl*'on..- Mr. BI. was not likely to, be recom-
mended for a permanent place in* the,, ministry -by a person

so discerning and cautiolus as his Presiding'Elder, Mr. Case.
This - he hgd perhaps penetration enough to see ; and began
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to create a par'«W in his ow» intërests. 1-Ie it -was who sowed
tbe seeds wbich produced the future secession in that region.

Re will perhaps turn up again. The white membeehip
suffered a small. decreýse but there was an Indian member-.

ship raised up with the year of no less thaiý-166
232. Wé have seen that the Whitby Circuit was or-

ganiz e previous year by Mr. Atwood. It accordingly
appears on the Minutes for this year and with it à revered

j name re ra-appears in the effective nks. This wu the vene
erable James Wilson or as he was usually called, II.Father

...... Wilsorý," I think the death- of his wife, and the partial
breaking up of his familyjt was that made him think he was

gain rded by the
left lfree tô conie out ýa He was regra

people as a great preacher, and he returned at the. end -of
the year 94 -members«

233. We are just now travelling westward, and'we pass
on to York- and Yonge Street. William Ryerson appears as
the only incumbent but wewere erfectly cognizant of the
arrangements made» at the time. The Yo'nge Street part

was somewhat abridged;- and Yorkwas made what in Irish
Methodism would be called Il a half-residence." It was the

firs"t step t»w.arcls. its bein' made a station., Mr. Ryerson

was only expected to go around the country parts once a

moný,h. As fortn4htly preachingw'as the rule then in the

country, the opposite month was provided for in this way

A gentleman of good property, soi-newhat in years, a zealous

Méthodist and an able local preacher, who re.sided. on the

C redit Flats in the old Toronto Circuit havin cr his famil y
ý4,5- ostly settled wished to spend the evening of his days in

usefuluess. Re volunteered to, come ont from'the locality
once a month and

of Meadowvale. spend a fortnight in th'

Yonge Street Circuit, without any reward. ]Ele occasionally

preached in York and bis riebly scriPtýixal sermons, crave
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great satiifaction, This -was no'Îýher-ýkaý 'Squire Beatty,"
as hew'as then called, known after'ards as the Rev.John
Beauy

234. Mostly the-vacancies in the York pulpit created by
Mr., W. Ryersons ab>ence in the country, were su ied by
bis brother Ecrerton then Missionary' at the Credit, of
whom labors there, more in its proper place. William's

preaching was the great attraction to, the York chapel and
the augméntoi congregation necemitated. the enlerement
of; the church which was effected in bis-time and païd for.

Now for the first- time the writer «began to notice some of
the old aristocratic families -in the congregatàon on Sunday

eveningS. His, eloquence was then of the sweeping, tidal
chameter and we are bound to say that he was as zealous

Utyeas he was eloquent. He attended to, every part of bis- d
only that we could never pronounce him much of a Viâtor
from house to house.

235, 1-1 i s stauneh position in fa-vor of the rights of Dis-
senters was adapted to neutralize the popularity gained by

bis -eloquence among those of Church Establishment pro-
ciivities. But for t1hat very reasén, he was very popular
-with all the fiiends of nonconformity. Through bis influ-
ence Incombination withthe Týev. James :-Harris Presby-

terian minister, and Rev. Alexander l*Stewart, Baptist, Afr.
Wilkes and others, the Central Committee" was formed
intended to acquire and defuse information relative to the
British education and anteeedents of th é -N,,-ouconformin 9

imiLnmters of the Province, §à pointedly assailedby Iligh.
church monopolizers

236. This was a year. of prosperity in the united Circûit îý
A successful campineeting was held near Cumi ers Mý illsi'
where piety was greatly deepe'ed in the bearLs of members

aud Many.were convérted to God. -At this camp-meeting a
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whole band of northern Indians were converted. The
nuiiierical gain of the year was considerable. The white

membership went up from 459 to 589 ; and there were 42
Indians brought in durîmiý -the year. The tota- -g adu ý was

7 and the total membership scood at 632 ut 'the end of
the year.

370Mr. Case was, in all respectâ, a general, withoultany-,
thing of the pomp and pretention, of an inferior mind in office.
His héart was set on the elevation. of the Indians, and he

sought to connect the best Minds with the work. He knew
the activity and energy of Egerton Ryerson -he regarded
him as one of the best educated men of the connection-he
thought that as he was young and knew something of the
structure of language, that E. R. was the man to learn the
Indian language and dialects, to reduce them to order, to'

-ammar and lexicon, and otherwise to promote th
publish a ai e
work -of education and civiliiation. Accordingly, Egerten,

î was desïgnated to the Credit Mission' and entered on his
charge with commendable alacrit Hesetthenitheexample
of labor in the field, clearmg and pl ucrhing the land-h...
preached and attended tÊeir class and prayer-méetine and
set himself to learn and systematize their language. AÙ d,
could he have remained in that work, would no doubt ha'e
left the impress of his own master-mind upon it but
greater connexional necessities in the issue, prevented th'
beino,-r done. Th' Mission was shut up to this 'one partici
band, yet there was an increase of eight merabers and Mr.

Ryerson was instrumental in building- a chapel, for the
h the countr

means to,.erect which he begged. throug y-
238. The Credit Mission was the home of Peter Jones,

not yet formally con'nected with the Conference, but-pre-
-eminently an evangelist. He,'therêfore, deserves to, be as
much considered as an other person; and tbj,.s, t4
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proper place in which to introduce him r and his labom In
doing this, we shall mostly draw froni his journal. 1

239. We left him on the 19th January, 1827, in York,
conferring with Mr. Case about an eastern VM**t. We shall
let him speak m' his own w'ords, by-which we shall obtain
glimpses of other persons deserving of being preser ved in
memory.

240. Il Saturday, January 20th- 1827.-.Ifter reSivïLng
instructions from Elder Case how to proceed on my journey,
and where to, find the Indians, 1 set off, hoping to reach
Darlington before nigh4 but- was disappointed, and did not

get farther than Still's tavern.
241. Il Stinday, '21st.-Arrived this morning. at Mr.
CrydermaWs," (between Oshawa' and Bowmanville,) Il near
where the- Indians -were encamped. They appeared very
anxious for religious instriuction, which 1, commenced

giving thçm on the LorgYs Prayer and Ten Commandments,
The. number present was forty, In the evenM'g, beld a meet-
ing with the white people. The congregation wâs large and
attentive. 1 addressed the Indians present at the close,
who were d4ply effected.

2420 Il Monday, 22nd.-In this day:ý travelling 1 was
enabled to lift my heart to, God for a Divine blessm*g on my
feeble efforts. Fell in company with three Quakers, two of
them were preachen they expressed themselves much

pleased with, our reformation, and'. exhorted us t' be faithful
in followinfr the Great Spirit, Spent tbe nigght, at Mr.
Elsworth's.

2430 Tuesday, 23rd.- Started from Mr. Elsworth'si
near Cobourg, and travelled to, Monagha-n. Put up for the
nigh t -at Mr. Thompson's,. whe7, in, the morning,'. 1 spoke to

a'small congregation.. - Rad some enlargement of soul.
2440' 6' Wednesday, 24th.-Left lUr. Vs for Mr. Black-
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stock's, in Cavan (now Fairnio*tlnt), near where the Indians
-were encan)ped. In the afternoon 1 visited Lhem, and found
a number.who had just arrived, busily eroployed- in putting
up camps, and was inforrned they were gathering from all
parts to receive religious instraction. While addressing

them they broke forth in praise to the Great Spirit, and
wt so vehemently that 1 was forced to sto and weepP

with th em."
245. Thiirsday, 25th.-Mr. Bamford and I visited -the

Indians; after praying with them, we got them to build a
bush chapel, whîch they completed by noon. It was fornied

«by digging away the snow and forming au embankment of
it in a circle-poles were then stuck in the ground all
around which wecovered with bark and hemlock boughs-
a fire- was made in the centre. Held a rneeting with them.
in the afternoon and instructed them, in the Lord's'Prayer,
so they wight commit it to memory, which. many of them
did in ai e. The next two days were spent in a

ýî isimilar way. Durin Sunday, Mr. Bamford delivered a9
livel discourse.

246. -Monday, 29th.-Visited m native brethren fôr
the last time. Gave them some general instructions aboiut

managing their religious -meetings, and settling their
accounts with the traders and. commend'd them, to the

lord. Many of them began to, wéep because 1 was about
to, leave them. On shaking hands, some put small pleces of

money, others a few coppers, into my hand I.; the wom en ga-i-e
me. some silver brooches. The number of 1 Indians at
this place who have experienced religion, 1 should judge to
be about 100; 75 of them. were baptized -by'the Rev.
W. Case at the last Quarterly Meeting, a few days-
before 1 arrived, Col. Givins had visited them to asceru in

whether it was their desire, to settle down and become
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farmers at Rice Lake, saying the Governm'ént would assist
them by entering into a contract-. to get soine, houses built,
provided they were w*illing topay fôr them, ont ýof their land

paynients. They agreed it would be. best to do as the
Governmc>,nt recommended. In the afterDoon Moses (an
Indian from Belleville) and 1 st'rted for Port Ilope. $lept

at Mr. Thompson's."-'
247. In his homeward ourney, Mr. Jones and Moses, bis

companion, addressed a li-ànd of Indian's -whom they found.
intoxîcated'in Port Hope, and obtained their promise to
embrace Ch tianity. 'At Mr. Moores, in Whitby,,, eý'

,found and ructed another camp of Iiidia's. He returned
-and'emained at the Credit Missîon till the 4th of May, 18270 M.î

248. -At the date last mentioned, good. nêws from the
Indians about Belleville gladdened his heart, and deter-
mined bim on anotheS journey eastw'ard. Ile rode on

through York to, Nnitby. At his unfaili ng friend Moore
bis spirýts, whieh had been cast down, were cheered, by
riews of the steadfastness of- the Christia'n Indians of

Schoocro-(y Lake who- had 'taken the traderki two barrels of
whisky, ky vhieh -he was ensnaring some of their weak

brethre' and's-unk them in the lake. Thence he passed on,
bearing the Rev. Jas. Wilson preach, and lodaincr with hi
at AIr. Cryde a à goi-ng' cu frpm there to Mr.'MeCarty"s,
inear Cobourgý Havincr- heard encouraging iaews, of the

northern Indians., who were now encamped on the shores
of Rice Lake he went otit to see them - and after some

Meulty and- delay in crossing the lake, he at length arrived
at their encampment. -There he rewained till the -10th,

employed in holding, various ser.viees and exercises for their
lm proVement-"ý

249. On the Ilth> be rodè to,ý.ýNîr. Charles Uggar's, at
the Carryincr Place, whose house was a lodopinor-plaee fur allLn Zn n ý "tý'
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such wayfarincr men. Tlience he passed on to télleville.
We give the words of his journal relating to his viât there.
250. Il Sunday, 13th.-At 10 o'clock the Indians arrived.

I felt much comforted in meeting them. At 11 a.m. -I
end éavored to, preacli to them., and then spuke to the white
people present. Most of the, Kingston. Indians were up
inquiring the way of eternal life;' 1 observed they were
Much affected, and trust some good impressions were made.
In the affernoon 1 accompanied my brethren to, Grape
Island, where they were forming a settlement. Ileld a
meeting, and the Lord poured out his 1-Ioly.Spirit:. so that
there-was-a shout in the ýcamp- many'fell to the ground,

others wept, while others were rejoleinor in the love -of God.
Went in the evening to Mr. Thompson's.
251. «Monday, 14th.-Returned. this morning to the

Island, and assisted Mr." (Walter)' Il Ross in building the
Mission House. .-Towards evening the Rev. Mr. Atwood
arrived." . (This was J. S. Atwood, from the- Hallowell
Circuit whieb was the nearest to these- Indians* and not

W." Atwood, -as in the published Journal.) IlAtsundown,
according to their usual custom, we all assembled for

Jrayer. They retired to their wigwams praying and praising.
252. Il Tuesday, 15th.-Helped to work at 'the Mission

House. All the Indians were employed in. doing soruéthing
-towards their estabâshment. It was verv gratifying to see

them. so industr'îolus and anxious to settle in. a civilized
Manner. -Towa'rds evening, Elder Case came from Hallo-_

well. Saturday.-Mr. Atwood and I went out fishing this
morning, and ucýrht fifty éatfish. In the afterno'

Ca, on, pre-
pared for the Sabbath. In the -evening, met the Indians,
and expla'm«od and enforced the Fourth Commandment.
Felt more en'coûraaed-,to persevere in the heavenly way,,

253. Il Sunday, 20th.-At Il o'clock preached to, the
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Indians on the redemption of man. through Jesus Christ
our Lord this being the only name given under heaven
whereby W'e cân be saved. The Indians paid great attention

and were I trust, profited. At 5 o'clock, preached- on
Big Island to the white people from these words, Nny
stand ye here all the day idle r The congregation listened
with attention, and a few tears, were shed, but most of them.
appeared gospel-hardened. Returned about sunset to, Grape

Island found the Indian brethren engaged in their prayer-
meeting. On enterîng the chapel, saw many of the King-
ston Indians on their knees crying for mercy, others were

enggaged 'exhorting and encouraging them. to, give,ýup theïr
hearts to, CIcd and believe on Jesus Christ while some were

offering petitions to God on their behal£ The number who
professed tp fmd peace were six men -and seven womenO

Wednesday, 23rd. -Elder Case administèred the holy
Sacrament to about ninety Indians, and baptized -twenty

who had lately embraced Christiani'ty. This meeting was
very profitable to, us all."

254. But new c-alls of duty draw our principal subject
and his native helper from. this In8ular Garden of Hespe7-idés
to other scenes of labor, Peter resumes in his journal

Thursday, 24th.-Worked till towards evening, and then

pr1ep2'ýed- io go and attend the Quarterly Meeting near
Cobourg. About sunset, Elder Case and I. took leave of
the Indians and departed, having, spent twelve days on the
Island, di-tring which time, as there were no houses, we slept
in a bark wigwam. 1 reflect m;ith pleasure on this visit,

heýving been greatly blessed myself, and thankful to witness

the progress these poor people have made,- both. in Chris-

tianity and clivilization, since I last saw them. Friday,

2âth.-Rode with Elder Case from- Mr. Gilbert's to Mr.
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Bales at Cobourg, and was much edified with the Christian
conversation of Elder Case.

255. Saturday, 28th.-Met about seventy of the Rice
IÀke Indîans this morning at Mr. McCarty's, who manî-
fested great joy at seeing Elder Case and myself. Before
the meeting commenced, the R'v J. C. Davidson and 1
took, down the names of thé natives who had forsaken their
evil ways and were desirous of being initiated into the
chùrch of Christ by baptism. Old and young numbered

forty-four. At 11 o'clock Elder Case preached from these
Words 'Blessed aré they that mourn for they shall be

comforted.' After the service, the Indians were. baptized
lie. >ý b Elder Case. It was truly an interesting and glorious

sigorlit to see so many natives of'the forest renouncing pagan-
ism. and théir late wandering habits,.with a holy deter-

Mmation to take the Christian's God for their God, «and join
theraselves with His ' eople. They cov'enanted to be His
for ever. Sabbath 927th.-At half-pasý.Ëîght the love-féaist

began-a number rose and told what God haà done for
them and many, both whites and Indians shouted aloud
the high praises of Jehovah. After this service the holy

sacramentwas administered to a large number of white
people; and about fifty Indians. At noon the Rev. W.
Case preached a pathetic sermon on the history of Joseph."

.256, The last four days of the blooIMýig Month of May
and the firàt six of June, were spent-b* M4 Jndian evan-

gelist in superintending the cleaAng, ploughing, fencing, and
planting of the Indians' newly located fields on the shores

of theý beautiful Rice Lake, with all hich religlous m-
struction and admônition were duly d daily mixed'up.
Our space will not admit of reproducing the record of -thevarlous exercises of n rou-iind th' gh which- he passed. On

Wednesday, June 6tà, ho held an, affecting valedictory with
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them, and set his face towards the west. We give the par-
ticulars of- his ourney home, 'as it brings to view several of
those whose' menioirs we write and another the ]Rev. Mr.
Osgood, -výho, though not a Methodist, was one of those
itinerants" to whom Canada owes much.

257. Thui..)dày, 7th. Met the Rev. Mr. Osgood at the
Cobourg Court Ifouse, whére he. delivered a short discourse
to the pri*soners, and requested me to exhort after him-

some appeared afffected. As Mr. 0. wm,, on his way to
York, we travelled in company. Rode toTort Hope where
he had an appointment. Met with about a hundred of the

Mud Lake Indians who had been waiting for me at. this
place. Mr. 0. delivered a short sermon to the -white people,
after which 1 addressed the Indians. Some were deeply

affected and fell to the floor. This tribe have all become -a
praying people and renounced ardeDt spirits. 1 felt very,

sorry to take leave of them so soon m they were v'ery
anxious to reèeiveý instniction. I exhorted the class-lead

to be faithful. Before 1e"avm*g them, one of them came'to
me with four dollars- and a half, which he said they had

collected amongst themselves, for the purýpose of aiding those
who -vvere st to spread the Gospel among their brethren.
On parting from them, they à1l shook hands, kith tears
-streaming down their cheeks.. It pained me to leave them,'

seeing their attachniént to me and great desire forM*strue-
tion in the Christian reli -on.yy

25 8. In York -he met the Credit Missi- ry, Mr. E.
Ryerson, who, cheered with good news from that
charge. Aîter making a detour up Yonge Street to meet

some Schoogog Lake Indians, he returned homey and
declared the cônversion of the Gentiles" to the great éy

of his own'tribe and remained variously occupied, till the
15th of that month Jun« e. The Sabbath of his stay at that*,
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Mission they were cheered by a sermon from the inimitable
John Black, on the Christian'Armor by which Mr. J. says
they, were much èdi:fied.

259. The next four entries-of his journal detail, the par-
-- his- attendance at the -Yonge. Street camp-m. t ge

tiéulars, of ee in
which'comprised the 15th 16th 17th and 18th of Juné
l 9.9, 7ý' a time of great power, as the writer cantestify from
his personal. attendance on it. Many Indians were con-
vertEd and 36 were baptized, 20 of whom were adults.

For sundry reasons, we now resume the words of his Joup.N,&L,
relsorting northern journeys, and some other matters.

260. Il Tuesday, 19th.-Brother Law-and 1 arrived at
the Holland Landing in the afternoon. We saw only a few.
scatteréd Indians and a number of French and half breeds
who préfessed the Roman Catholic faith, but in their actions
were as wicked as pagans. We lodged at Mr. Smith's, near
where the Christian Indians were encamped. This gentle-

man aüd'his family are much interested in the prosperity of
the 1ndiafflý and rejoice af the opening proàpects before

ý,4 them. ]Eleld âmeeting with. thesepoor Indians this.-evening.
Their serious attention to thýe truths of the Gospel greatly

.- Wednesday, 20th.-At 10 o'clock I ex-encouraged. me.

P lained the Ten Commandments;, a, numbèr of VVMtes

French and Indians were present. After I finished.- John

Crane exhorted the Indians to recel», at they had heard,
and never again to, br'eak the great commandments of God.'

Many wept, and two fell to, the ground. At 6 p. m. I en

deavoired to, preach to the white people from these words
t great -v

lffow shall we escape if we neglec so sal ation f I

concluded by addressing the Indians.
261. IlThursday, 21st.-In our meetin this mornin i

1j'-
endeavored to, teach the Indians the Ten Commandments,
b delivering short ýentences, ând then the Ind repeat+y
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ing them after; -in this way they make id Progrem M
committing to, Mem ý_ t&âg itthjeim. ViÇiite4,Da-vid,e7l ý_eg

Wilson's temple an& nunnery. At.-
Brother Law and a number of the In/dians to hear'- ]Rev. J.
Beatty preach, about a 'Mile and a bâlf distant-he spoke to
us from Rom. -e., 1" and 1 interpret sentence by sentence.
The Lord was in our midst.

262. Il Friday' 22nd.-Caut*olïed My brethren this moru-
ing against believing the traders when they threatened to

hinder them. from, embracing Christianity, as W. Snake,ýt the
Chief, linformed me that Mr.'Bolen and P. Squirffl had
threatened. to flog him if he did, not leave off attending the,
meetings,« and said many othèr 'things to -'intimidate him in

becomin a Christian. Indeed, from. all accountý the traders
are exasperated at, the Indians becoming a praying and
sober.people; like the Ephesians, their craft is in danger,

for if the Indians bécome W,oýshippers of the truè God their
great goddess 'Diana will be despised and come Lo nou ht,9

263. Sunday, 24th. Had prayers -with- My native
brethren and it was a joyful tinie. Went witfi tfiem

to, Newm'arket where we fieard the Rev. T. Beatty* preach,
after which I exhorted both in English and Indian. Mon-

day, 25th.-Commenced building a temporary- -chapel orschool hotise of -s1absý Y2 4 feet long and 20 -wide, nea-r- Mr.
Yson s house. The Indians assisted.
264. Tuesday, 2'6th.-Completed the school-bouse this-

afternoon which cost- onl 's, 6d. in cash. IE[eld a meetig
in it before sunset, and the good'lord was. pleased to pour
out, his Holy SPM'it àbundantlv which made it one of the

-happiest meetings I hav:e expenenced since 1 visited this
people. Our homely chapel appeared to me none ather thau
tiie house of God and gâte of heaven. Many trembled andW

ept. My own soul w as full of the love of Godý and I
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long ed and prayed'for the prosperity of Zion and the gliory
of my God.

265. 11. Wednesday 27th.- In the afternoon we com-
menced a school amongst the native children ; Bro. Law
was te 'betheir teacher, At 5 p.m. we assembled for wor-

shipý Býo. J; Cranè exhorted -them at some length; afier
which, 1 gave them some general instructions with regard_ te

-their perseverance in' -the Christian race, and the necessity
for their watchin st their former intemperate

9 again .ýabits,
,and the,ýmalicious and wicked designs of evil men, 'whd

-would endeavor to-turn them out of the good way. They,-.

were very attentiye while I spoke,- aond at the end of each
u 'bject, responded by saying h-aake, a-s a token ofits being

received by them. Blessed be God for what my eyes see,
and my eans heaIr, of the wonderful dealings of God to this
people!

-266. IlThursday, 28th.-This, morning we.collected the
.1n'dians to hear Bro. E. Smith preach., Ile deli ered a
shor- t discourse from, these vords .0 'Ile that overcomet'a
the same shallbe elothed in white raiment! After 1. gave
the, -interpretation, J ëhn Crane exhorted for some ti'e. 1

then encoin-aged them te hold fast their profession.- and
never, never again turn, from, the commandments of God.
1 requ * sted those who had experienced a ehange .of beart to
me up :, about forty rose, most of whom experiencect religion
either at the late camp-meeting or' since the enêampment, at
this place. We sanga 4ýmn, and then commended them
te God in prayer.

267. "Tuesday', July'17th.-Started this day fi-om -the
Credit village, on a visit to the Lake Simcoê Indians, who

were shortly to receive their paynients and. presents from.
thé- Government. Called for a few minutes on Col.'Givins>
who kindly gave me some information about.thése, Indians.
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Attended a class-meeting at Dý,. Morrison's in the eveniug,
and eùdea-Nrored, in much trembling to speak a few words;
had little/or no liberty in speech.

268. Wednesd' 18th.-The 'ýRev. E. Ryerson and I
set off thiâmorning from York for the, Holland lianding-

arrived there about dusk. No sooner did the Indian g, e

bretbreià know it than the came flocIdng around to- welcome
us by shaking hands. The exhorters gave us very pleasmg

4,accounts of Ue progress of the work. They said that the
number now obedîent to the faith was more than--one- hun---

dred and that above forty professed a change of heart
also that the opposition of the traders was subsiding, and
that onlv a few wicked French were still threatening to

îbeat the Indians. They al'o informed us that Yellowhead,
the great Chief, was much engaged in the good work, and

4 4,had lately encouraged his people to be firm and faithful in
serving the great Sffirit. The school was also inereasing,
having some' days moré than sixty sc.holars, who were
making great progress.

2 6 9. -Thursday, 1 9th.-Held a meel Ïng with the Indians
this morningý The Rev. E. ]Ryerson spoke to them through

an interpreter,,explai the superiority of the Christ"
rel' * n to that whicl:t admitted Ûnâges and idols. At theconclusion of Mr. RA remarks I exhorted, them, Io't be stead-
fast and immovable in the service of God. Theypaid great
attention and were much affected. A number ofFrench
Canadians were present wlio- were qàite uneasy, and
threatened to. beat Yellowbead."

270., We. turn from the Credit Mission to the Toronto
(township) Circuit adj acent to it. Strangely, the- Minutes
leave out the second preacher, the notable' John Black,
George Sovere*,n was his s-t-t'erintendent, to, whom he was
much attaclied. How--.aÉdently colleaguies s£cemed to love
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'L7 in those davs The only record of the year is found in Mr.
Blaek's journal. We need make no appology to those who
knew Mr. B. and his style, -for transcribing every line of it.
271. Two young men with signi:âca't names, Blaék ana

Green, make their journey together:-11 At the Conférence
(182 6) 1 was appointed to labor on the Toronto Circuit with

Rev. G. Soverelm,. A warm, summer and laborious employ
-rength yet willing to speri'

had nearly exhausted my st d and
be spent in the service of God 1 parted with the kind

fiiends on the Cobourg Circuit, and in company with Bro.
Anson Greentravelled to the place of my destination. We
spent one night in York, the metropolis of the Province;

and the, next day,, Bro. Green went on to, Ancaster, near
the head of Lake Ontario and 1 turned towards the north-

-west through the township of Toronto in order to meet my
colleague.

272. Toronto Circuit is very extensive. W' have to
travel, th gli a part of the following townships,, viz.

Toronto,"' hingadousy, Trafalgar, Erin,. Caledon, Albion, and

Tecumseth. This country is but new1y settled. The m-
habitants arc mostly emigrants from Europe. The « people
are generally rising in the world, and many of them growing
in grace. ThereiLs a gyood work of relizion in some places,
and we hope to see it become general. My ëolleague is a
Very plous man, anc11 expect to profit by his traly Chrisi-

tian depoTtment, We have a-zumber in Society- The
d land is before us-0 that good imy bo done 1

There are many here
273. belong to other de

nominations; but the ministèrs, M My opmion, neglect
thera. 'Whether the badness-of the roads-the scarcity of

inoney--orýthe luke-waxm state of the people prevents the
ters from co g among us, -I will not say; but so it
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who.will travel the wilderness in search of PreclOUS Unmor-

tal souls 1 Blessed be the Lord, the Methodists make the-
woods resound the praises of the Most As the
Edîtor of a certain paper has said, The Methodist preiwhers-

may be compared to pioneers opening the way.', Yes
Canada is indébied to these laborious men who are going to
and fro knocking at almost every man s dôor, in- order to

inform the dwellers of the great salv;ation.' X.
274. lïirough a letter from my brother, IR, «I hear

my father is no more in this world. 1 hope ouï ss is his'
eternal gain.. Heaven o ùght to be doubly dear to > e, ast%
expect many of my relations are tasting the pleasures

there.'

There is a land of pure deyght,
Where saints immok'

15 reign,
Infinite day excludes th' night,..ý.

And Pleasures banâh
ntry which gives us an e vi

,275. Now comes an e insid, ew
of his surroundingsý, and mentions some names dear tô the
old itinerants who have travelled that Circuit. I wrote
the above" (the laist entry) at Bro. James A town-st 1 âth -9ship of Toronto, Augu, 1827. Field meeting on the
Circuit next Sabbath. Last Quarterl Meeting -at Br -

Beatty's, August 26th. ual Conférence will co'inence
at Hamilton, District Of Gorel the latter end of this month,,

We expect Bishop George will preside on that very inter-
esting occasion,!' These'two vorthy men.-counted. a 'net

gain of 51 members in theïr Circuit duri-Êg the yeear. _Ani
a friend who kne- wen, said, Sovereigns converts
are - not fly-blaws',",

276. We have doue with Mr. Case's 1)iýýct, - we turn
now to Mn Madden and the Niagara District. Of 'the

Presiding Elder we have nothm verv sDecial to remrd- hut
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know that hé was still prosecuting his minîsterial and official
duties with unabated ability, energy, and oystem,

277. The Rev. James Richardson had made au exchange
of Circuits -with the Rev. Wm. Ryerson, the former- suc-
ceeding the latter in the Fort Georgeand Queenstan charge.
These were two of the most respectable men m the Con-à,-
ference, but very diss ar as preachers. What Mr.
Richardson would want in volubility and eloquence in

commg up. to, his predecessor, he would make up in the
clearness with which he cou Id put the way of salvàtion, and in
his diligence and method as a pastor. If the one were the
more pathetic, the other had the more unction" He was
often with us in York throtigh the year, and we have reason
to believé that his,* at that time, wu a quietly soul-saving
muinais-t-ry. There wais, howevér, no, numerical progress on
bis Circuit.

ý278. John Ryerson, li-ke his friends, Belton and -Slater,
ha'vï.ng married, was Placed upon a strong frontier Circuit,

and p-qt in charge bf Niagaxa. Mr. Griffis still rema*ed as,
second premher. We have not teen advised of any special
occurrence through the year.- The made cheering progress,

however, - in numbers. They 'began the - year with 421
meiiýbers, and ended it with 480---an increase of 5 9.

2 7 9. Joseph Mesmore re ained at Lyons Creek. He
stood high for -laboriousness- and piety, and, was considered

a gooà preacher. He had a very respectable increase on his
Circuit. He began the yeax with 91 and ended with 115-
au increase-,of 24. T'h*L'S- Circuit, whîch had been languish-'

ing, now began to, show an upward tendency.
280. Aucaster retained its elderly, and now not very effi-

cient superintendent of the previLous year, J. oseph -Gatchel
,.and received a new sion of lif"Iood in the appointment
of his junior colloague, oný,Gre'n, Who wu the practical
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supérintendent tho-ticrh not the nominal one. We have seen
him parting company wit4 his friend Black on Dundas street,

near Custed's celebrated nursery. How he succeeded on his
new field of labor we have the means of telling, from. soine, pri-
vate memoranda of his, own which were placed at our disposal.
I am not sure he will Ue to appeax in the first -person

singulax, but it certainl it is the mode of expression the most
interesting, when speaking of oceû rrences so distant. These

axe his words-:-
2 8 1. Before Mr. Metcalf left for the Confýrencehaving

spent a happy year together, we intimated to the. Presiding
Elder our wUlingness to labor togother the ensuing year;
but so little. were personat wishes regarded in those days,
whenéonsid the mtere of the work that he was sent

ýî
more than one dred miles th the east, and 1 more than ,o
two hundred to the west. But next tô the Cireuit we were,
leaving, we had, the best ýappoî:ntments in the gift of the
Bishop.

282. 111 had 21 regular appointmeiàts in four weeks
scattered over ele-ven townships, in which. were six churches.

My Ëeld extended from, theriver Credit to the Grand river;
and frèm. Saltfleet to near where Guelph is niow situated.
Oakville.And Wellington, Squaxe were not 'in existence.

Illam-ilton the real head of the Circuit Was a small village
with but one church of any denomination, and that was our
newly-erected house on Kincr street in the east end of the 'J'f
town.- This and the Hallowell church. were the two best in

the Province. My colleague was Joseph GatchelY a very
good exhorter, 'but' :Scapable'of preâching a clear, well-

defined, connected sermonS Not liaving been at Conference,
I did not receive intelligence of my appoi4. tnent at Hallowell
until the 10th of September, when I'mounted my horse, and
the next Sabbath preached in Trafalgax, on My new Circuit.
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1 found the Circuit in great confusion. The young preacher
(Edward Heyland) lay upon his death-bed at Bro. MeKay's
and Mr. G. seemed to have 'no tact in executing discipline,
or in arranging the work to advantage., But he knew his
weak point, and earnestly evoked, the assistance which was

rendered as freely, during the entire year."
283. Our space will not admit of our availing ourselveà

of the perfect magazine of interesting incidents which this
raanuseript embodies, but hasten to give, the summary
results of the- year, hoping that the contents of this pregnant

documentmay find publicity in some separate and permanent
for' Mr. Green says, We had the pleasure of seeine
our congregations greatly enlarged during the year-the

church quickened-and a ti ude, of sinners converted,
so that our members were, increased, from, 396 to 502. The

powerful exhortations of my pious colleague toId wonder-
fuRy on the consciences of sinners."

284. Thomas Demorest went from the Niagara county to,

succeed Mr. Corson on the Dum1ýies. Conàplè. -ity in his
father's business at Demorestville caused. him t'O concert

matters for locating at the next Conférence, which we opine
occupied some of his thoughts. It was dur g the winter
1826-27 that we:ârst heard him preach n York, while on a

journey eastward. Perhaps the divided state of his thoughts
reason no increase on the

ay have.,been the why he had

Circuit, but a decrease of seventeen.
285. Rowley Heyland continued at Long Point. His

lut year's oolleague, the amiable and ingenious Timothy
Martin had to give up the idea of being a travelling

preacher for want of the necessary physical strength. He

settled within the bounds of that Circuit where he. lived and

died in great peace. No one was more beloved as a man,
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ôr admired as a preacher by those; who knew him, than
Tim othy Martin.

286. Edward Heyla*nd was laym"g ill on the Ancaster
Circuit during the Ses-sîon of the C onférence of 1826. This

was, - perhaps, the reason why he was not received on trial.'
Yet his 'r'ecovery was so far hoped for,- that a place was left

for him on the Long Point Circuit, where he would have had
the compa'nionship and care of his Bro. Rowley. But ho

never moved from. his sick bed at Mr. McKay's, till his body
was borne to the'grave, and his-disembodied spirit hasted.

to better company" which Il waîted for him'above." We
fear that no stone tells where he lies." A precious young

ma;n was he.
1 287. Daniel MeMullen had 'eceived an appointment by

the Bishop to, London. Whether he went to his new
charge or not, wîe cannot say; but this we know,-if such
were the case, hewas'soon sent to supply the place of E..

Heyland, at Long Point. There was thi-S gratification about
it to him, that he went to resuine, laboring with his first

colleague and much- loved friend, Rowley lffeyland. They
enjoyed some measure of prosperity.

288. Mr. MeMullen's, removal from -London, left a
vacancy to be :filled up.ý It was supplied by thePresiding
'Elder by calling out Matthèw Whiting, from' what, might> c

be considered, au unproiuisinop place, the Grand River
Swamp, " which . furnished -the only facilîties he had -ever

had of enjoy'm*g an education of a religious kind. Re h ad
gropýd his way into the possession of salvation without

much assistance from the M*u.ster"s or members. of the
eh-tiTch of God. He wâs made, I think he told mey the,

leader of the first, élass organized- in his immediate neighbor-
hood.; and, soon becran to exhort his neighbois in publie to
flee the wrath to, - come. These responsibilities drove'him to
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the stud of the Bible; to enable him to understand which,
_-,ýhe procured Clarkes Commentary, and soon became no

mean divine and expositor. All this was achieved withthe
charge of à family upon him, he having been married-before
he was twent And despite the saine impedime't, he was
emp1oyed on a Circuit so éÏarly as the month oÈ June of the

yeax- of which we write but upon what Circuit we are not,
prépared to say positively, but think it was the

Other part.,icidars concerning him are co'tainéd in the
following extract from. his w'ell-written Coâference obituary:

Matthew Wh*ting was born in Ancaste April 26th,
fih t e co viction of sin

1789. In early manhood, seized wi h n
amidst the revelries of a ball-room he fled from. the com-

panions of his folly, and was soon jovfhllv converted to Godin
Co -'tl in

Distïnctly and * nfiden y,* times and places innumerabli
from. the fulness of a personal, experience, he declared the
willm*gnes's of God to pardon, and the power -of God to save.
In after years he entered into the rest of perfect love, and
althoiigll'hisýevidence of thi'blessing'was'not always equally
brîght et he retained its comforts, and exhibited its p o*wer
in a greater or less degree, through all the subsequent yeam.
of his life."

289. Mr. W.-had one qualification indispensible to the
itinerancy in this country, at tha't day, tbat was a good

physique and good health. He was- strongly built, compact,
and for his 'bul,, keavy, dark-complexioned and. enduring,

constitutionally, besides being a matured man of 37 ears.
We have no particulars of the first vear of his itinerancy-,

but perceive from the Minutes tbat his Circuit held its own.
290. Robert Corson was 'Whiting's nearest neighbor, n

chame of the Westminster Circuit. His colleague's.nanie
(John Huston) does not appéar in the Minuteý' as he was
etill kept under the Presidi-ng Elder. Mr. Corson has
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furnished me with a few notes of the year, in which bis con.
stitutional humor crops out a little. In 1826, JoÈn

Huston travelled with me on the Westminster. We had a
small amount of trouble on the Circuit ; but on the whole,

the year was a good one. Our first Quarterly Meeting was,
held at Westminster, in our new unfinished chapel. A

good congregation-Madden - our Presiding Elder. The
collections on Saturday and Sunday amounted to, three York
shillings. Our expenses for the wîne were three and six-
pence, York. Another trouble, my colleague was a bachelor,
and wanted a wifé : a young lady agreed to marry a
He applied to me ýfor a wedding suit. We got some thirty
bushels of wheat subscribed m* one neighborhood, to make
up our salaries. 1 had to get a team. and draw the wheat
to market. Obtained 50 cents per bushel, and purchased
Bro. H. a wedding suit; but another trouble, the lady

changed he'r mind, and married another man. - 1 1 was re-
quested to . baptize four persons by im mersion : three were so

large that I- could not get them out of the water, but they
helped themselves. We had an increase of 70 members and
1 received $170 in all. This was'the highest amount I had

ever received. We obtained a-part of our salaines in boards,
-and the friends shipped them to, the States, and, the next

year we got the money,','
291. The old Thames CircuW seems to have.'been divided

into twè--the Thames and the Amherstburg Ci"ë>it, com.
prising what has been its western extremity Where the

di-viding line was wie- know not. Edmund Stoney was ap-
pointed to the eastern half, and GeoÈg e7, Ferguson to' the

western: ý or Ferguson was at Am1ierstbuiýg, and Stoney at
Thames. 'We are strongly inclined to think, that, to'some

extent, they labored in conjunetion. These two zealous
little Irishmen seem, to, have met with suçcess; but Fey*

6*
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guson s end of the Circuit reports the -heavier membership,
notwithstandin that, all but ofie of the 1-ecolored" members'

9

seemed to bave'seceded, and set up for thernselves. The
church has never succeeded in this country in retainîng the

negroes within Ïts paleý in> -large numbers, for any con-
siderable space of tim e*. 'The Indians however in that
C:i et

ui stood fast. Mr. Ferguson returned in ý'al1, 256
members Mr. Stoney, 17 7 total 4 3 3ý-against, 3 7 8 of

the revious year,. making a net gain on the same groundp
for tbe year of which we write, of 55. This
showed good progress amon -the white inhabitânts. The

new distribution -of the work extinguished the St. Clair
Circuit of -the two previous years.

2 9 2. There remains nothing for us to speak of in the
Niagara District but' e GI

th -and Rivçr Mission. it, was now
Mailer in point of nu'm.bers, %han it was before the removal
of the Missisaugas to the C'redit yet, tbere was a net gain
of 24 during. the year.. Alvin Torry Was still there, but
this wais the last, year -of his sta in the,, Province. During

this, year his bealth began to fail, which, in sonie measure,
47 interrupted his labors, and led him. to revolve the sub ect of

returning ton the United ýStates- Nevertheless during this
year, he opened an appointment among the Oneidas, at the

Salt Springs a name long known in the list of Missionary
Stations. A school-house was soon after built in that

locality, and a school, commenced. At the opening of the
spring he was taken sick, and lay ill for four weeks. To

baïve his, own words, Mr. Torry says,-
293. My.brethren in the ministry with myself, no

thougbt it best for me to, leave the Mission-field acSrd-
ingly, as soon as I became able to ride my horse, I started
for my mother's house, in Chenango county, New
found I would be able to, ride but a feW, miles a day - but
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-výhen I wàs, fülly under way for home, and had been several
days among white people, where 1 had comfortable beds and

,wholesome food, my flealth împroved rapidly, and at the
end of the week's journey on horse-back, I reached the
village of Pen Yan."

294. Strongly persuaded by the Presiding Elder éf that
District, the Rev. Abner Chue, he agreed to recoive au
appointment within the bounds of the Genasele Conférence,

to which he was officially transferred *by the Bishops at its
next Session. He -received an appointment to, labor on the

Ulysus Circuit,1ý with an old Canadian laborer for his
colleague, R. M. Evarts, of whom. we are glad to obtain

another glimpse. Il This Circuit embraced all the country
lying betwe'en Cayuga and Seneca lakes, frola the town of

Enfield to Ovid." Aftér goin'g once arou'nd his Circuit, ho
returned to the Grand River. to close up and report his Mis-
sion to the Conférence. - He spent, one Sabbath at the Salt
Springs; he says, -Il there was a crenera.1 rally of the Indians
from all parts of the country-" "The Spirit of God sent

home the truth of the Gospel to the hearts of nearly all
present." The Lord wasýpresent to save." Over a score

were converted that day." Among the rest, Il Chief Dox-ý-
tater and a part of his family. His son William-, a young
man of great promise, noted for his sagracity and shrewd-

ness "-one of the best Mohawk scholars in all the reserva-
tion-Il was soundly converted, and, like Paul, began to

preach to his people almost as soon as he was brought into,
the light of the Gospel." IlPower accompanied his prayers
and exhorta#ons.7ý Il The Lord wrought gloriously." Mr.
Torry was obliged to tear himself away, that he might attend
the Conférence. He ends his account of the year with a

gitory, sad and sensational:
295. Il NVUe stopping at Salt Springs, and diu-ing my
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illness in the spring, 1 had made my home at a Mr'. Tuthill's,
who died during my àbsence in the States. As his death

was quite sudden, and the events rkating to, ît somewhat
remarkable 1 will-relate it as given to me.,by his wîdow. A
short time before his -death, while lying in bed, he heard

three raps at the h bed.' He immediately informed
his family some of them, would soon dle. The day on which
he was killed- he had businée.away from. home, whýïch re-

quired to start early in thý morning.--,,-., He arose about
four o'clock, and was on his knees praying, much longer

than was ùsual. for him.' On leaving, he bid hiî family fare-
weil, whiclâ was an unusual thing for him. to do. He drove

his éwn team. The distance he had to, go was ten miles,
He had travelled that distance, left his loal finished hià
business, and started for home. He seated himself in his

empty waggon, with a man by his side. The man said he
seenied not inclined to talli, sa-ýe every fe' minutes he
would say, We are alive yet," and thus'they moved along :îf

for his home. The road was smooth and sandy, passing,
now and then, under -dry oaks, which had been'g*ý,dled. As
they were passing under one of these trees, a lar'ge limb fell

from the tree, striking hinl on t«he'head, and killing him in-
stan-tly. He was -a member of. the church, and a good man.
At my last meeting wirh the ý Indians I had the pleasure of
eeingtw.o of his chWren converted to God.ýý

296. We must now:flit, from one extremity of the Upper
-Prov'm*oe Ito the other. We go from the old Niagara Dis-

trict to the newly-oi7ganize gusta District. It is much
smaller tlian the otheis and this new District has a Presid-

ing Elder new to, the office; comparatively a young man,
havl*'n'g been only sià years in the minîstry, under the Con-

férence - this wa-s the',--IL ',ý'Philander Smith. It is a little
etraDge that he should haile been appointed rather than "Mr.
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Metcalf, his senior by one year in the itinerancy, and hiz
superior certainly, in education, -- manners, and préaching
ability, and at least his equàI in admiDistrative talenti, Yet
Smith had the advantage in point of years, and he was -re-

garded at"that time M one of the most satisfitctory preachers.
the Provincial Connexion could boaist cléar an- d logical in
the treatment of a subj ect, and what one of, his contempor-

arîes- pronounced, smooth" in his style. Hé' was very

)OPular in his quarterly visits to the town of Perth. Ilis
Sunday evenmg sermons were listened to, with delight by

thron of those who, claimed to, be genteel, though mostly
of other churches. The first Sheriff Powell always weât
to hear him when he could, and used to say, Such a
preacher should have a hundred ý,pounds :a year,' w.hich
wu considered an enormous salar at that day,y

297. There was no antagonism or rivalry between Mr.
Metcalf and his Presîd]*L« g Elder, for, be it remembered, IvIr.

M. was placed,.on theAuousta Circuit, whieb gave name to
the District. These two friends were very fond of each

others society, and spent hours and even a whole day at a
time it is said by those who weré present, in sharpening
each others* wits b playful discussions on almost ever' ïm-
aginable.subject., Snu*thwouldsay Ilyoumightas'wellsay
that the moon is made of green cbeese, as assert what you
do.',' How do- you know, or how can you prove but what

it is made of gré en cheese T' Metcalf would playfully respond.
298. The Rev. David Wright appears in the Minutes as

Mir. Metcalf 's colleague. But there were three on that
nd. Richard, Jones -who, had spent the latter part- of

the previous. year o'ý,-ihat Circùit, remained düring tbis'year
(1826-:9,75 still under i-hè direction of tbLe Presiding Elder.
It was Elder Case's policy to delay presenting the young -
men for reception on t.ýial before the Conférence, so " to
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defer their reception into full connexion as long as he could,
knowing that it wa' possible, when that event'took plac6

they would marry, and'burden their Circuits with a- family.

Mr. Jones was-very làborious and usefuL Mr. Wright's

health was feeble. Ile resided in Brockville, and his labors

were restricted to that.town, (which was now beginning to

rise into some importance), and a few 4acent -places. He

at first preached in the -court-house. Soon after a large'

stone cliurch, was built, with a colonnade in front, for some

years the most nop Methodist Church in the Province.'

There was a great revival, under Mr. W.'s labors, especially

among the young people, with whom his lively, genial man-

ners, made him popular. Members of several very respect-

able families, were brought in; among others, a daugIýter of

the Sheriff of the County, who afterwards became the wife

of the eloquent and early lamented Azaria Hall, which

couÈle gave a Missionary's'wife to British Columbia, in the

.,person of Mrs. E. Robson. 'There was a great. ingather'e*g
on the country'part of the Augusta Circuit as well. To this

period, and to the township of Bastard as -,.the locality, we

must refer the conversion and accession to the church of.
the two lEvanses, James and Ephraim, each so, distinguished
in his ownway in the service of the ' cause of God. More

of them anon. The noble return was' made at the end of

the year for the whole ground of M9 members, makmor a
clear gain of 323. Surely those were days of prosperity,

299, Mr. Wyatt Chamberlayne was removed from the

1&st mentioned Circuit, Augusta, to Cornwall. He was- a

pr. eàcber to o»,argumentative, too calm in his delivéry, and

too undemonstrative.td be thoroughly appreciated hy the

lively . Canadian Du tchmen who cons titùted the great body-

of the membership»,on that Circuit. But there vas éne

person Who could. appreciate him, wh-o often st-ted to'flae
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writer that there was a classical purity and elevation in
Chamberlavne'sd-*scourses whieh would have done credit to

a graduate of -an English University.
300. This admirer of Mr.'C. was a remarkable man M his

é of the North of Ireland
way, a nativ a man of uncommen
native powers'of reasoning and imagination, *ho haël re-
ceived a ineasure of classicàI training, and wbo was exten-
sively read in the writings of the founders of Method
and in', all the En sh classies that had preceded his own

time -- ý-Johnson, Swift, Po e, Sterne, Steel, Blair, and all the
rest. He wa's' not unversed in the laws rf politeness, as la id

dow'n by Chesterfield. Ris studious' habits had occasioned
his failure in business at home-in farming and the'linen
trade, Hence, some years before, this, he bad come to *Can-

ada with'the small wieck of his fortune and séttled, with
his motIterless children in the swampy wilds of Matildae

Ne had exercised his gifts as a local preacher, but his ex-
treme intellectuality, joined to' excessive deafness , caused

him to, be so, little appreciated among his neighbors, that he
was. not even recognized -as a local preacher till Chamber-

layne diséovered him and ýintroduced him. to the. publie
Iâo-w soilacing to each other, under stich circumstances, M st

b.âve been the compa'n*onship of two such men as Wyatt
Chamberlayne and Williani Gill 1 The writer will reserve

further notice of Gill -for eizht -ýearS loncýer, whén his own
acquaintance bega' with this genius -m» poverty.

301. We have reason- to belie>e that Mr. Chamberlayne's
colleaguei whosé name does not appear in'the'Minutes, be-caÜse he was on Inlý a -Presidi Ly Elder's supply, was -C 'us Reyr
Allison a native of Prince- Edward, of, respectable con-

neceons, whose ôwn. businéss energy enabled to ac-
cumulate,-cônsiderableý property before- he was'-ealled on to
go out into the :field. When young, he was -a, man of good
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personal appearance; but not having bad great advantages
of education, though he had an acute" mind, and having a
feeble voice Und no great command of lancruage, bis first at-

tempts were not very promising, and the District Conference
refused to"recommend him at the end of this year to be re-
ceived on tiïal, He was, nevertheless, a favorite. among the
people * that Circuit, if the, writer might judge from the

number of children whom he found called after -bis name,
IEEe -ultimately rose to be an influenüa, member of the Con-

ference, There was a decrease on this Circuit.-
.302. George Farr -was appointed at the Conference. of

1826 to, the far distant Ottawa. This was the scene of bis
greatest triumphs. He was received -as au angef 'of Cod

and regarded as a'very able preacher, His -w o*rd tbat
time was with pâwer. Partl*culdrly, he was the-instrument

of a. revival on the river Rôuse, issuing* in raising up afine
Society, which. humbered among its members, old Mr.

Nathaniel Burwash and- all his sous and bis only daug4ter.
11ree of the third generation of -the, Burwashe's now adorn

the We-sleyan min1stry, two. of whom. are -accomplished
Collège Professors. Would thatpoor Farr had kept on--t'he
same c-areer of usefulness 1 There wà s a'net inerea;se,, of 5 0
on the Circuit that year.

-303. Hull M Lower Canada which. embraced several
appointments on the south side of the Ottawa River all of
which, used to be includ ed ïk the Rideau Circuit at the
Conférence of 1826 was created a separate charge, and

yoi-ing George Bissel was sent down from the Rice Lake
Circuit, where he hadbeen the* preceding year, to take that
charge. We heard him. and bis labors, favorably spoken of.

The'number returned at the C-Éférence of 1827 ýwas large,
which, was 125.
304. The ýRidedu'Cireui', from wbich'ý Hull had been dis-
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membered, reported at th e same time a goodly number-
287. -These returns proved the increase of 102 for

the whole ground. On the" oricnnal ground'the-livtuly, dis-
cursive ]Davi*d Wrirht was succeeded by the quiet and 1 Ale
methodical Jacob Poole. We have no information that he

had a colleague, and iâo particulars of the yeair.
305. PertA and Mi,,,qsi88ippi, j»-actically one the pre-vious

year, was nominally one this year. Rev. W. H. Williams 4
went down from the Toronto Circuit to succeed Mr. John 4';

Ryerson. Some doubted the adaptation of Mr. W. ýf0r
that particular- place, but Bishop George was much prej'UIL-

diced in bis -Èavor by a declaration concermng him, made
by Mr. Ryan, when bis character was under consideration,
in which lie asserted I consider that little man, just gone 1Hý
out a host. It was customary for every member'of the
Conference to go out while bis character wu un' der con-
sideration, whieh gave opportunity for a world" of praise or

which wèU'Id now
blame be considered utterly improper.
The appointment did nôt prove a very happy one to, Mr.
"Williams, although he had very warm friends in some parts
Of tbe Circuit. The Conference afforded ne colleague,
but the Presidingý Elder employed a gentleman who, lived î,
upon the Circuit to labor as bis assistant. This was Aindrew
W. Playfa.i-r, a native of England, but of Seottish eî trac-
tîon--of good connections and good education--some relation
Of Professor P 4M

-layfair of one of the Scotch T-Thiversities. - Ile
had-borne a Lieutenànt's commission in the British army
settled in the Perth Settlement at the close of the war,
and erected mills upon the north 'brîméh of the Mississippi

not
he became Mvolved and passed throucrh'very' severe per-

River. Some of bis worldly plms had, succeeded, and
plexities. In the time of bis greatest gloom, he heard Mr.

MetcaJf preach, and a new light dawned upon bis soul. He



became very zealous and useful at once-,was made a local
.'t'ju preacher-and in defauli of any other supply, was hâed by

the Presiding Elder to fill the place of second preacher on
the Circuit on which fie lived, duri-ng the year 1-826-27.
He was scarcely so good a-_preacher as you might have
expeeted from bis, education and bis zeal but he was very
acceptaMe among those who knew bis antecedents. And

be'might have found a useful place in the general work
but that bis family * was so, large, and bis pecuniary obliga
tions so heavy. -He was very useful in a 1"1'ca.pacity for

inany years, tijl'he was promoted in the militia, being
known as-Col. Playfaïr; and then entered the arena of

publie politics, and was elected a member of the Provincial
Legislature. He was thrown into, a social circle by', which

he was led to some apparent complicity with a; single *_
stance of fashionable amusement on the Lord's-day. The
church action taken in the càse,.-,Ied to the discontinuance of
his official relation, or, indeed, any no a] relation to, the

chuich althotigh he continued its friend to, the day of Iis
death the ve appear from the

particulars of which. e' nt will
following notice clipped, at'the time, from a secular paper

DEATH 01F'COL. IPLAYFAI».-It iS our painful duty, this
week, to. announce the'death- of one of the most aged and
respected citizens of this countv-Col." A. W. Playfair,
This took place very suddenly at his resideDce at Playfa]*L*r-
ville, on Tueéday' last, when the safl event wasý little ex-

pected. Ile was born in the yeax 1790, in England, of
Scottish -ancestr and came to.this country, at or before the
breaking out of the war of 18 12 betwÈen Great Britain. and
the 'United States, and bas lived in this section most of the
time since. At the time of bis death he was 78 years of
-a veteran in years as well u in war, Now he has gone,

138 CASEý AND
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I am bound to say, in justice to, the memory of an old friend,
that he assure.d. me that'his sole voluntary offence was con-

senting to be at a late dinner party at Col. Gugy's on Sun-
day. The parlour dancing, among some young people, was

in another apartment, which. he only accidentally saw, and
withdrew-as soon after as he possîbly could without offencea

It Sust be remembered that his entertainer was a member
Qf the Roman Catholic Church which tolerates such things î
on,, the evening of the Lord's-day. May we not hope that
lie found mericy of God at last? Playfair was a man of
noble stat " e and mien-to, the last he wa' straiorht, ruddy,

À",and his silver'locks were abundant, The, re-action after the
Metcalf-Waldron revïval. was still going on in this Circuit;

there was a decrease this yeàr of forty-three.- The iletho-
dists gladly listened to Playfàir's preaching till he died. >

306. Despite a decline On a fe' Circuits this year (1826-
27) there was the noble increase of 109.8-two hundred and
sevent3-two were natives of the- forest. Therewasa-decrease T!,

of 20 colorel
307. We must turn, out attention now to Lower Canada

and the agents of the British Conférence. To begin with
their Annual Provincial -Assembl we learn ftom the bio-
graphy of the Rev. Wm. Squire, that Il The'' District Meet-
ing,,- "of 1826 was held at Stanstead, 'and the ssembled'

ministers evidenced their confidence in Mr. Squire by elect-
iDg him as their secretary, the highest Èift which. they had
it in their power to. bestow. This oflice be dischaqred with
ho nor to himself and with satisfaction to his con'stituents in

ten annual assemblies, of theWesleyan iinnisters of Eastern
Canada." 15

308. The appQintments which. appeared 'in the British .4j
liýute-s for the year 1826-27, were as follow:-
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Quebec-James Booth.
Montreal-Robert Alder.-4,
Eingston-James Knowlan.
St. Armandj-Matthew Lang.
Three River8-Joseph Stinson.
Stanstead and Barn8ton-Richard Pope, Thos. Turner.

Shefford-William Squire.
Odelltown, and Burtonville- William Burt,

Melbourne-One wanted.
Caldwell.9 Manor-One wanted
Ottawa-One ïs to-be, immediately sent.

309. Although we arê another year nearer our own times
-years histo

we bave very few materials for. this ry of the
'brethren whose names are, given above. OfMr. Booth and
Q'ebec, we bave no'particulârs. All we hear from' Mr.

Alder and Montreal is a hi(yhl-y fiatteriug obituar fùrnished'
by him, of Daniel Fisher, Esq., grandson of the notable

Phillip Embury, who died Dec, 15, 1826, aged 3 9 years,
He had shown a great interest in the advancement of Meth-

-odism in the City of Montreal, advancing the noble sum of
£700 onthe church for which he would take no interest.,
On the day before b îs death, his lanzuaze was 1 know

that mv ]Redeemer liveth;" and his mind seemed wholly
abstracted from the world."
310. Of SL Arnwnds and 'Mr. Lanop we bave no par-

ticulars. The same bas tô be said' of Three Rivers and Mr.
Stinson. Stansfead and Barnston which enjoyed the labors

of Mr. R. Pope and T. Turner was the scene of a gracious
revival of which, Mr. Pope furnished the following par-
ticulars at the end of the year The good work began,
soou after the District Meetinor in 1826 a'd continued to
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inemue during the succeeding--winter.; about 100 preciow Atîrsotils were brought to féel the overwhelming power of
isaving grace,

311. Il Our meetings were numerouisty attended, and the
presence of, the Lord was frequeLtly and powerfully félt by
the assembly. The revival bas brought into the church-
persons of different character and different ages.

3126 The greater part of the fruits of this work, how-
ever, are young people inAhe prime of life, and of- great
,promise to -the church. The evidences of a divine change

f
are clear and ;scriptural 'and their piety and zeal truly com-
mendable. It is a most pleasmg ught to see men ý long

addicted to habits of inebriety, profane swearing, and Sabbath- J
breakïLng, now be g before the throne of sovemgn grace,

seeking mercy and this literal wilderness and fsolitary
place becoming glad, and this desert re*ol*c*ng and blossom-
ing as the rose,

313 It is supposed that about three hundred persons
Àît:haye been savingly brought to God iný Stanstead these lut

three years; above two hundred of whom have joined^ the
Society. I have ad' ùlî stered the ordinance of baptism to JU'
two hundred and. seven persons in Stanstead, all of whom

gave a clear and satisfactory account of their conversion to
God and. I have -no knowledge of more tha n two or three,

Who have, from the beginning of this work of grace, departed
-from the way. of truth.. At the Ferry, also, six miles from,
Shipton, there bas been a gracious revival of religion, and
many bave been made the subjects of a gracious change,"

314. Rev. Wm. Squirçs'memoir does not leave us unin-
formed about Shefford Circuït, to which he wu re appomted,

'àRis return for another year wu hailed with joy by the
-people. He bad him-self to méurn for the -unfaithfulness
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obliged him, to dismember. Ne was enabl el to ý,,say, however,
at the close of this his second and last year: There bu
been a steady advancement the knowledge and love of
God on the part of the members ; peace bas been given us

in our borders; p hidice against the truth bas declined
and Godhas been glori:fied.-in the coiversion of some, and-
in the triumphant death of others. Hë bas given us the
evidence that many will be our hope and joy and crown of

-rejoicing in'the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ at his
coming.',

315. We have nothing fürther from the remaining Cir-
cuits "in the District, one of which, Ottawa, we kn"w was
not occupied; and two, others, we opine were supplied from,
other Circuits-namély, Melbourne and Caldwell's Manor,

Mr. Burt furnishes no particular of Odelltown this year.

1827-28.-ýý:
316. TiaE successful Conference year, 1826-27, was des-

tined to . terminate with a very anxious though ïmportant
Conference Session. This, as the reader will have been Pre-
pared to expect, commenced in the rising. village of Hamilton,

on the 30th of August, 1827, and continued its sessionstili
the, 7th of Séptember, a period of eight days, thus overreach-
ing the time of the preceding one by two, or three days,

3.17. Our principal subject, the Rev.'*Mr. Case, was again
elected Secretary. It was not Bishop Georae who pre-
sided as some had anticipated, but Bisho' Redding. AndP
it perhaps was- well that one so, well adaptéd to-managé the
proceedings of a stormy, deliberative assembly. was in the
chair. ]E[e was accompanied by the Rev. Dr. Nathan Bangs,
the Connexional Book Agent from. New who, though
not entitled to vote, gave his opinions freely' on -the im r-PO
tant mat-ters whieh engrossed the deliberations of that Con--
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ference. Hîs large acquaintance wîth connexional matte
> i'A

and his kno'ing Cý&nadian afairs so well, also bis being so
well and favoràbly known himself, caused what he said to be 14.

recelved with gre-at consideration,
318. No less than nîne were received on trial with the

Conférence as travelling preachers, the first seven of whom,
certainly, had-, been ebaployed one' year, and some.of them l li
more, under a Presiding Elder. Ilese' were Matthew
Whiting, John H. Huston, John lÙ. Dýavidson,. George Poole,
Richard Jones, John'S. Atwood, and Cyrus R. Allison, all
of whom bave been introduced t' the reàder. So als-o haà
the eighth Peter Jones, 2nd., «Yvýho was -the'fiÉst native Indian
preach 'in troduced to, the Conference. He waS well worthy

of this distinction, and ît wu only because of Mr. Case's
extreme caution tbat this -had notbeen done before.

319. The-re was yet, ali-other name required to make out
the nine. This was James, Norris. Thongh not before in-
troduced ta the reader as a Presiding Elder's supply, we are
almost morally certain that he did travel. a part of the pre-

cedinz year, but on what,.Cïreuit we are nut at this moment
able to say. He was a nativelof Ireland, where he had been
converted and became a local preacher - thence he removed
to, tbe States, and had been solicited to, *oin the Pitts_;

burgh Conference, but déclined. He came to Kinggton ÙL'

where he resided and preached locally, for a time, before
ùffering himself to the Confierence. He was married and ha'd

one or two children but his abilities and desirability for the
work were thought to counterbalance any objections, arising

-ftom that source, and he was accordingly received.
320. ong the five received iRto, full connection, three

were decidedly men of mark, and left the impress of their
èharacter on the connexion*' These were James Richardson,,
Anson Greene and Egerton Ryerson. The remaining two



,were not a whit behind them for moral worth but one of
them, with perhaps somewhat less ability than those men-

tioned, was- compelled much earlier than the others- to, retire
from the effective ranks by bodily infirmity-we speak of
the devout. Daniel McMullen. . The remaü«ng one of the
five stood in a class by himself, perfectly unequalled-we
refer to the inimitctble Johýa Black.,

321. A fellow candidate of Mr. Black's has preserved the
follow.ing memorial of theïr examination prior to admi,%-

ision :-11 It had been intima'A that we were to have a
severe grLn* dinz. and 1 felt a good deal of timidity ; but the

humorous answers given by Bro. Black to several of the

questions, quite took the examiners by surprise, thre w - them
off theîr- severe and sage-like dignity, removed our embar-
rassment, -and made us feel quite at- home. . For. instaÙce, it
had just leaked out, that the ]Rev. John Ryerson had been
made Presid*'g Elder, and he was- to examine in Church
History. With unasual gr*avity and dignity, Mr. R. pro-

pounds the -question Brother Black, will you pleasé. tell
us who Polycarp - was r Polycarp 1 Polycarp 1 your

reverence, _,I think 1 have heard he was Presiding Elder -of
Smyrna.' The effect upon the. examiner was convulsive,

and it was a loncr time before he could sober down again,.
To Mr. William Ryerson, who asked the'eandidate What
is logie r he replied, The art of reasoning, sir. Yes but ýî
reasoning how Oh, with the tongue or pen, as yol-lL
pléase, sir,' was the 'laughter-provoking reply. To'. Mr.

Metcalf, the examiner in Theology, who inquired, What
would you sýy to an Arian, who should tell yoü tha't .Christ

is called G-od mèrely in thé seùse in which, Moses was said
to be a God unto Pharoah î' What would I tell him

sir f said 31.r. Black, 1 would tell hin-à you are very rauch
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mistaken, sîr.'. Mr. B. made us all feel very much at home,
and we passed through.our examination with perfect ease."

'322. By a proceeding which, was very common at that
day, but which would seem -very strange to, one with modern
ideas, one of the candidates was received and ordained
deacon, and allowed almost- immediately tg Il locate." This
wass Daniel MeMullen; huithis-was for want of health, and
ît was expected that he would return to the work after -a

year's rest, which be did. Part- of that year he spent in
Study in Toronto, under the -direction of a gentleman, Mr.
Thomas Vâuxý who kept a select -school. in which the ele-
ments of a classiéal -education wereziven.- The writer there
made hîs acquaiâtance, in the character of a fellow-student,
A compabt, rosy you'g man was Mr. MêM. at that time,
and very studious and devout.

323. Mr. Demorests location has. already been spoken of.
He retired to Démorestville. and took charge of his father" 8
extensive business who dîed soon after. T.. D. was very
active in preaching while in a local sphere ; and a variety,
of afffictive providences were preparing to thrust'him. out
agam into the work-such as the loss of children, wife, and
property. But, for the present, we must leave him, in
retirement.,

324. The annual and inevitable question, Are all our
preaèhers blameless in life. and c.onvei-sation?" asked con-

'ber according to seniority, o ' * ated verycerning every mem rlfqn
anxious deliberations at this Conference. Printed circulars

had been disseminated tbrough varions Parts of the con-
nexiS charaù the Conference with a departure- from the

original princliples and practices of Methodism and par-
ticularly raaking .,grave allegations against several of its

more promin members. These fly-sheets were anony-
MOusý but the suspicion of writing and circulating, them was

ýfA

2 >l
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fastened on the Rev. Ilenry.]Ryan inasmi-ich as those
missiles werë in harmony with much of his. conversâlion as -
ho travelled up and -down the country, which his freedom
from, - any pa-rticular pastoral' charge, as a superannuated -

preacher, enabled him to do. When his name was called,
and the question wu asked, Il Is there any thing against

his, moral and religious, character 1 some one ax6se and
objected against that he was employed in Ilsowing
dissension" in the church. Mr. Torry says the charges were
preferred by Mr. Case. This brought on a lengthened con-
versation, in'which, imy of his sayingp and doigs were
brought home against The principal speakers for the
accusation were Messrs. Case, Madden, Chamberlayne, and
the three Ryersons. Besides Mr. Jackson, we have learned,

that up to, this point, and beyond ît, the venerable Thomas
-- NV]àtehead. was inclined to, sympathise L;trongly with his

early friend. Ryan is said, by those who remember the
Scene, to, have, made'a most able defence. The then yoÜthff u-1

Fgerton Ryerson, - *e were told, turned'ý" to, a friert.d, at its
close. and exclaimed, Il He is a most masterly de"r
Though he boldly reiterated and charged much contained hù,
the circulars -uponthe Conférence, yet their authorship was
not fully brought home ' to him ; and his character passed,

Ilis withdrawal, which took place at this Conference,
occurred in this way, :--some brother, in the majority, who
had -voted for the passing of his character, upon-- a more
mature acquaintance with the case moved. a reconsideration
upon whîch, Mr. Ryan arose and withdrew. The rest -shall
be told in the words of one who was then prese't, a young
man who loved with strong affection'.

325. Speaking of Mr. Ryans arrest of charaëter, 'this
person, says, After being fully ventilated in a l'ong discu's-,,
aon, culminated in renouneing the authority of the body,
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and walking out of the Confe'ence, Before leavîng, how-
ever he declared most solemnly that he would never make

If he ever did
or heàd a partyo be hoped his right hand
might lose its cunmng, and his tongue cleave to, the roof of

his mouth.' As he was. passîng down the aisie of the
church to retire, I spràng from. my seat, threw both arma
about him and with tearful ey'es, held him fast for some jj
tîmeý earnestly intreating him, to reconsider his basty
decibion and forbear to bring distruction upon himself, if
not upon the whole church. It was an eventfül moment,
but we felt that we were right, and prayling that, God would

bring him to a better we went ôn, with our b es,%."
-[MS. Reminiscences, bý- Rev. Dr. Green.]

326. One of those w1fb had taken a prominent part
these anxious deliberations and who now began to show
very effective talents for govern 'ment, although yet a young
man was appointed a Presidin Elder of the Niagara Dis-9 J'Y
trict. Perbaps Mr. Madden shrunk from the conffict which
he was approaching, and thought tbat the reins should be

entrusted-,' to, younger and more, vigorous bands. John
Ryerson, whose nomination * the Cabinet 11ad already

leaked out wastherefore read off in the list of Stations as
the Presiding Elder in his place. We have nothing special
to record concernîng him for thefirst year of his incumbenc y
ïn an- office which, he so long held.

327. The old Niaga -ýa was restored to it8
original foÉin, thus embliaeihg a-nèw the town of Niagara
and 'yillage of Queenston. The Rev' David Youmaps was
re-admitted into the Conférence, not without Som' e earnest

OPPOsition, and put in charge of thiis circuit. An effectivâ
colleagué-was, given him in the person of Rowley Heyland,
who, by this-ttppointment, was sent back.,.to the place where
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was e -- yed, for at least partof the year, in the person of
John AîDistrong. There was a small advance, on the
returns made for the two Circuits the previous year.

Di trict for the noble
328. Mr. Madden surrendered bis is

Ancaster Circuit -with, Mr. Green as bis colleague, re-
appointed for a second yea'. The town of Hamilton hâd
desired to be made a separate station, with a liber-àl."Offer,
if Mr. Green were > réistricted to themselves but t was

Overruled. And it wa-3 weil, âpparently for the Circuit, as
it enj oyed still greater prosperity than it had enjoyed the'.

first year of bis » stay. Rappily, Mr.* G.- bas furiiished us
materials for', illustratinz the state of this Circuit during

this year, 1-827-28.
3296 Immediatelv after the ordination service had

ended Mr. I sa'a* e VanNorman, from, the Middle Road,
Èr-Nelson came to me with a -joyfulcountena' nce, and told me

that the good work had broken out in 'earnest in bis
neighborhood; that a numberýof youngpeople who had

been deeply, convinced of S'in under my- farewell sermon,
were earnestlyseeking salvation ancl that some bad already
obtained pardon. Re stro4gly urged that I would not
th of coüfining my 'labors .. to the town, but come and

help to gather the fruit, in bis neighborh ' d. Immediately
after Conférence, I haste'ed to theseanx*ous people and
spent as much time with them as my duty to other paits, of
the Circuit would allow. A large num«ber, were gathered

î2î înto the fold of Christ. I took in thirtr-members-i, myself
before the'first Quarterly Meetin'g.

330. My colleague.w"aslthe Rev. Thomas.Madden. He
vas a good theologian, an excellent disciplinarian, with

good Pulpit talents, but not a. powerful revival preacber,
as clear but not warm - instructive but not sing.]Re w. arou
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Ne was nather above thé oidinary size, well made, light
complexion, and'commanding in his appearance. 1n a word
he was a good pulpit man, but not a',movîng orator. We
spent a very comfortable and happy, year together'."'

331. Before this Conférence year was enýed, the writer
of this history was called out by Elder, Case and, sent to a
neighboring Circuit, and went from- that C*ircuit to attend a
camp-meeting in the 4ncaster Circuit during the' month of

August, 1828, held n&ar.where Waterdown now flourishes.
Ile made his first attempt to preach a4'ýad; under that
feeble attempt a young lady professed to. be led to Christ*

T at young ladv afterwards became the'wife of Mr. Green
now Dr ., Green'.' She was, a daughter of Caleb Hopkins,

Esq, There
.,,long a member of the Provincial Parliament.

was a net gain of fifteen in the Circuit d'urine the year.
332. Mr. G-atchel was transferred fromUncaster té Lyon'

Creek. It was- no cha'nze for the better'ýtemporàri1y con-
sideréd.. We have no particulu-s, but the returns indicated

that he more than held his own,
333., Geor e Sovereign - removed from Toronto to Dum-.

fries. At the camp-meeting, already referred to,. held. in
West Flamboro-ý where the wri er'first. met Mr.. Green, he
for thé first time was admitted to the company ànd, conver-ý

ýsation of any considerable number.of the -prea'chers. ý, There
were among the" ra some excellent. talkers, such as Prindle,

Richardson Wua. - nyerson, and - Mesmore. Buts
10 in the pu

though not a good elocuLi'nist Ipit, fiad great cou.
-versational powers and great stores of information, and was

zot a whit behind the véry best, - From some cause or other,
there was a.decrease on his Circuit' in point of numbers at

the years close,
334»0 « Griffis and Corson were brouzht together from the

eut aud West, aud met on the Long Point Çireuit, We have
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no particulars. 'I'néav must have làbored hard, and met with
great success, for theyreported, nearly one hundrèd increase
at the end of the year.

335. Mr. Whiting was removed from London to Wesb:
minster. Ris name appears alone in the Minutes for that
Circuit; but whothe person that was sent to assist him at

this writing, we are unable to, say. Although he followed
laborious men he was enabled to, report an advance on theïr
returns.

336. Persevering- John Huston, after tbree yearstravel--
ling on Circuits under the Presiding Elder, finds his n'ame
LU the Minutes and him self -appointed to the charge of the
London Circuit. His reception, coo, seems-to have been
not a mistakê, as he reported a net increase of forty in the

membership ât the close of the year.
337. The indefatigable George Perguson was r'emoved

from Amherstburgh, and brought, dowu to *the-Thames'Cl*rno
Cuit; and Edmuhd Stoney, who gave up the fint-mentioned
Circuit to Ferguson went and took Amherstburgh, whichU
the latter had vacated. Mr. Ferguson.foimd 177 on the

Thames Circuit and he returned at the end of the year 19 7,
a net gain of twenty; Mr 'Stoney found 256 members
whites and IndianQ, at Amberstburgh, and l'eft 253, a. slight

decrease. It was hard to rÏLse above Fergusons ni
338.'The Crrand River Mission reluctantly relinquisbed

Alvin Torry, who was transferred the Genesée Confer-
ence, and remained usefully employed. in the T-Tnited State
but that Mission fâund a worthy successor to Mr. T. in the
person of Joseph Mesmore, thau whom no man was ever
better adapted to, and keep the confidence of the Tudian
inembers. The numbers went up under his first year's min-
istrations from 8 whités to 20 ; and from 5 0 Indians to. 105
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dation of his ministry, better.,than all. the..,.3elf-eulogy in the
world. The writer met him.and a large number of his flock
at the Flanaboro' camp-meeting, above, mentioned; and ho
must pronounce their devotion to'have been most exemplary.
This M i*ssï.on will, perhaps,. be brought under - notice in

connection with other labors beforè ý th;sygar i' dispcised of.
339. Mr. Case was still Presiding Elder-'of the Bay of

Quinte 'District, and the 'l Superintenident, -'ùf the Ind*
Missions and schools within its, bpunds. .'--1ý* These"two -en-
gagements gave him, incessant employinWt. His spare
timey if such a term could be applied to, him, was mostly
spent between the Credit an4 -Grapo Island Mission. Mr.
John M-cCa"Ét the rear of 0obourg, being èentral in his
District, and near the Rice Lake, where, ho had projeçtedý

another M*ssi*ona'ry settlement., was a place whe'e ho oÈten
Effle as he was'passin '-east, west- north.

rested himself a 1't gý
and soxith. During- this year, 1827-28, the -writer often
saw and heard him, as he was passing backwards and for-
wards through tlie town of York. In one of ý those visita

he gave one of his only t-ývo pair 0' woollen socks to native
helper, David Saw or, who was going under his directio Ù* te

Schoogog Lake; but they were soon replaced-Mrs. Dr.
Stoylès furnished the yarn for a new pair, and my good

mother plied her knitting-needles till they were «finished.
Mr. Case, by virtu'e of his office as Presiding Elder, attçnded
our Quarterly Meetings, but he usually gave up the Sabbath
sermon to, our eloq-tient stationed preacher, Rev. Willàm

Ryerson.
340. The first, positive glimpse of him tbat we get in con-

temporary records is from a letter dated Il Grapo Island;
Septeinber, 1827," and addressed to his son in the Gospel,

Mr. Peter -Jones, York," which we give- entire, as it
Portrays his watchful solicitude over every part of the work,
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and furnishes inside vîews of many things which it. is *ter-
esting to, know ;--and, especially, shows where andý, wheù he

proposed to hold his Quarterly Meetings'for the early part.
of the year in the western half of his District

341. 1.1 DEAR IBitOTÉER,-To-ýay- 1 received 'oýtirletter at.-
Belleville, dated at York, 15th inst., which explained- the.,
reason of your not.coming on a-s we expected. We felt the
more disap>ointed, as- the Rice Lake Indians came down and
spent the Sabb.ath with us at the Hamilton chap*el" [back of
Cobourg] and we needed an M«téiTreter, _. We, however,

had qýiîte a good meeti n-g wîth them', and* 4hey expremed.-
tbeir satisfaction, 'Une of them saîd, 1 My beart féels wa-rm.,

all day.) Another said, 1 My heart warm My heart
féel big to go up.'

3420 Il They have bee, n waît*gý all tbe season for a school'
but the young man, Bro. Biggar," [now the Rev. 1-IàÏnilton

Biggarl who was to'teach, became sick, and eôuld-n«qt go,»
The solicitude of the chiefs and others was so great that we î.
concluded to build a house for the sellool and meetin à ; and
men are engàged to complete the work, and com M'ence the ý,1é
school. The Indians say they will leave: their women and

children behind when they-, go out to, hunt.
3430 1 wish'you to-say to Bro. Richardson that so mon

as the school can be dîvided, and,. the school-room can be-
prepared, for the female school and if a female teaclier be
wanted, Sister Eliza Sellick is willing ýo engage. as an in-

structress in the female departméht. She would be' reacly fo
commence by the furst of November. The subject might as"

-.--. ell- bementioned to thé-elder Miss &Y as I understand she
has ex -essedý aý willingness to' engage in a female sçhool at.
the Credit." [Miss Sellick was émployed.]

344. 11 SaY also to"Bro. Richardson, that as the present.
tùne appewes to be favorable for ffihing, it ïs- desirable -that.
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the Indians be put in a way of procuring plenty for them-
selves and it would be wel1'fýr them to procure both

'barrels and salt, andput up quantities of fif3h both for them-
selves and fôr sale.

345à I wish.Bro. Richardson to write me the progress
of bis building; and especially whether Sister Sellick wÎ11

be wanted. I shall expect a letter from him at Kingston,
the -8th October, and at Bellevilleï. the 17th ý, October."
[Whence we may understand that he expected to be at, 4Î,
those two several places, at the above dates respectively, in

Î' ý;,P-going around his District.]
346 The Quarterly Meýetings stand thus, which pleue

communicate to Bros. W. Ryerson., J. Black, and J. Wilson
Cobourg, Oct. 20th; Cavaný 27th; Yonge Street, Nov.
3rd; York, 10th-; Toronto, 17th Whitby, 24tb; &c., &c
Your Quarterly Meeting wiIl be in the week time, after the

Toronto Qu,,Sterly Meet*ngý
347. On further reflection,, I tbink you may as iveil

dispense wit1ý--ýéoming--,down at this tî the
ime, as many of

Indians are about to f6r thêîr huntings,; and,
especially, as the Indians in the we-st very much need ur
services: so, that 1 think you had better direct your firsý-

labors, to- ý4e Thames, where they are gotting relî and
have been waiting, a long time to see you. - I woùld advise.
that as soon as your bealth will permit--you step u, to the
assistance of Bro. Carey, at Muncey town. And* hen you
arrive there, you will know whether it wîll -be necessary to
go on to the Sauble and Bear Ri-ver. i think some one of
tbe Indians should accompany you, if possîble, so that if
yotir health should fail, the necessary services may be per- Ï1

formed for the instruction of the Indians. i think, too,,
you should fà-výor yourself with -respect to 'speaking. I

hope ybu will- not fa-il to zo u-P to M uncey as soo'n as posàble, J,ý ý4
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go as to, return by the time of the Credii Quarterly Meet-
ing. It may be necessary for you to. be gone four or five

weeks. I- bave only time to say, that the Indians here are
doing, well in their temporals and-mightîly -engaged in
Týe1i,ion; several of them bave been sick but are getting
better. Very affectionately,

W. CASE."

This letter is endôrsed on the back as follo'ws:-"The
Postmaster will do a favor to, send this to, Rev. W. Ryer-
son, tobe, forwarded to, Mr. Jones,,"

348. On the 19th of September, 1827, we left'Mr. Case
at Grape Island - on the- 15th of October following, we find

at Hallowell addressing his old friend, -the Rev. Zach-
arlah Paddock, at ]Rochester, N. Y. The salvation of the
IndiaDs was still bis theme, It was as follows,

349. « HaRowell, Oct. 15th, 1827.
DEAiz BROTIIEIt,-YO-Urg., by Bro. McCarty, accompanied by a

bundle of reports, I received on my arrival in Cobourg. For three
days we were looking out for your arrival, and should have been ex-
ceedingly gratified if you could have made it convenient to have
visited us, and especially as the Rice Lake Indiana came out to the,
chapel and spent the Sabbath with us. I have a hundred things to,
"y whieh would fill my sheet a hundred times, and which yon and,
your family would delight t6 hear, about the good work of the Lord

among the Indiana ; but can only r emark that Bishop Hedding was
very. much gratified in witnessing their devotion, and hgaring their

answers to, questions proposed. I will notice a few
Bp. - « How many souls mi your body?' Ans. Three hundred?

Ho * many have become sober men?' An& AU give up drink:1 not one drink whisky any more?'
1low many of your men anid women pray Ans. They all

ra but one; old Johnsonhe no pray much, he know nothing aboù t
-in hifj-'heart.'

I enquired of three chiefs thus You say you want a school,
that your children may read, But we cannot have one tül spring, -
"Yorg are about tore'newy6ùrwinter'shunt-far-away.' Am. 'We
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all go away to hunt soon now, but if our children leam to'read, we
will leave our women and children.

They makeibuketa and broonulto get flour, and theý catch
fish to eat, and we come back from. our hunt and see them in the el

apring.' So ear'nest were they for their children to be instructed,
we have therefore concluded to commence a house immediately, and
have engaged a worthy young man, who will commence the achool
so soon as the house is ready, which probably may not be before
the lot of-December.

351. Conceming our Conférence, I must refer you to Btother
Demorest, who, will -hand youthis, and will detail to, yon further

particulars, and especially of the Indiana on Grapeý Islanl I WM
only 8ay that we have a house there forachools, and medings 25 x
30,, with a room finished in the chamber for a bed and study for t]ýe'

teacher. Also a small parsonage-house for the, Missionary and
teachers home. The Indianshave ten houses 15 x 20 on- the foun-
dation, 7 of which are about to be completed. 'About 150 belong to
the community, 100 or more to, the society,'ý-'&c. &c. This whole
establishment ýcost -the' Missionary Society nothing. We have ob-
tained subscriptions and brought the labor of the Indiana to bear-
so as to accomplish this far this work without any burden on our
funds. About $200 ;vffi complete the houseswhich sum remains to,

be provided- for. 1 know not hqw, but 1 have ventured to be ac-
countable, trusting týie Lord and his faithful people. The whole
expense of the Rice Lake school also resta on me, as also that of the

female school. at the Credit, and a part of the.expense of the school
at Lake Suincoe. This may be a vénture but -where calla are 8à
great, and the path of duty s'O plain, we dare 7idt hesitate. A field. of
many thousands is now opened and are calling for our* instructions,

both in this country and the United States, and these thousands,
too) of the same language of our, schook They must be provided
for in Missionaries and school teachers.

352. An interview lately with some Western Chiefs frombeyond,
the Michigan Lake (one of our school teachers conversed with them,
at Fort Malden) gives us reason to hope for their improvement. 1
could tell you much, but time forbids. 0 that you were here to
help us 1 0 help us by'your prayers And any donations from.
wealthy benevolenee will be faithfülly applied. Our report will be
delayed some time, not for want of matter, but time to prepare it.
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We will send it you when donie. The avgils of our- societies the
past year, -are $1000 ; a sum, however, inaclequate, to the expense of
3 Missionaries and 6'' iwhoo4 stationery, expense of translation,

353. « The Rice Lake achool wM be the Sth in this coimtry, and
the female schoël at the Credit the M. This will go into operation
by the Ist Dec. The reason, of this achool is that 50 Escholan are too SI,
many in one school, and then the weigbt and influence of the female

character for the improvement of the rude mann of sa-vage society.
Su., We know we bave your hearty wiahes -and co-operation in

everytbing that relates to, the spreaA of the Gospel 'among thi- un'-
fortunge people. Because they are poor, forgotten, promised to the
Messiab and blessed by God. To him be praisee, and glory.. Amen.

Amen.
W. - CASIC.

P.S. -1 believe you can't read this. I wrote thia aornmg M
hute. Bro. Davidson tnmwribed it.

W.
355. ]By the' '22ncl -of Oetàber, he had made, , his way

westward -as far as Coboti-rg, at whieh plaS and date' he
wrotelis friend Healy to Kingston a letteer whieh reveaIE;

the difficulties which- began to beset the friénds of peace and
Order in the connexion, and the extreme caution and wisdom
of Mr. Case.. The letter is as follows:-

rgi, Oct, 29 1827.
DzAia Bpmup.,%-At'our Quarterly Meetiiàg, whieh closed'

yesterday, we had a very. good fîme. About 8 or 10 mourners at
the altar- two profemed peam Our old friend, but late antagoinist,
was with us at the meeting. Although we did not invite him to take"

part in the publie meeting, yet we treated him. in a friendly man n er.
The reasons why we did not invite him to, speak, were those whieh
have influenced u-s m evéry other similar case. We considered we
could not depart from tlie custom without co former Pro-
cecdings-at the same time we might establiah an unproper pre-

cedent in the District, through whieh he is about to, pus. .* Wherà
is the difference >tîween his case and other men who,,dissatisfied

with something'or other, have renounced -their brethren and with-
drawn from the Conferencç ? . And -indeed, why, should a man be
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caressed by a ministry whose influence he has endeavored to destroy,
by holding them. up to the contempt and derision of the people of
their charge? 1s'it any extenuation of his fault, that the infamous

circulars have failed-.in their designed effect?
357. Mr. Ryan profemed much friendship. In thie there

appearsdome hidden design, for inùead of professing. his sorrow for
the famous. and defaming circulars, he is full of fulsome:flattery to
the preachers' fa6es. Probably he now thinks that more effectual

mehod of carrying ý(out) his désigns, is to decoy by flattery and
pretended friendship a majority of the preachers into his favor, that
he may be able to tread on the rest. Look too at tbe wigdm and
propriety of this iman'a proceediup At one time he is so zealous
for the safety of the church, tbat he beheves she will be & Upset' and

ruinéa' if the Presiding Elderis ard to be chosen by the Conférence
bud in order to aa-ee the church in Canada from, ruin, we must
violently break, off our connexion with the Conference in the States*
But now to serve ànotber purpose, àe can believe, not ouly that
the above change" -[i.e. in appointing the' P. E.'B,] "bÜt even greater:-
changes are necessary

358. The measure whieh he took to get into the chapel at
York, I.understand, was that he threate'edt'o;preach in the market.
The trustees, rather than have an opposition raised, consentýd to
have him preach in th e, ch peL So he now usèd this as a plea. to

gèt into other éhapels. 1 Ihink, however, that 1 would not inter- itÏ
fere, but lét the trustees do as they think most advisable bui 1

shall-neither gi-e out any appointments, fur nor take any part
in his exerciseà.

35 9 Brother, where is the sincerity of his professions of friend.
ship, wh6n he would threaten to preýach in the -market ? And yet
hé would make our people believe- he 'means no harm'-' does not

mean to excite any contention.' Let tho'ébelieve himý who be-
lieve his circulars. But I have no confidence till he recalls his
abuses against thé Conferences and individuals whom he has
violently defamect

Yours, àfeétionately,

P. S. -You need liot make this public,-as 1- do not wish our- î
people or the publie disturbed with our difficulties.

W. C'Y)
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360. After fulfilling the tour of Quarterly Meetings
mapped out for himself-Cavan, Oct. 27th; Yonge Street,

Nov. .3rd; York, 10th; Toronto', (Township) 17th and
Whitby, 24th il-we find hîm on 9th of Deéember,
1827ý 'once more at Cobourg, whence he writes to, Peter
Jones a letter which revealshis, plans and solicitudes, and
-Which we give below:

Cobo'rg, Dec. 9th2 1827.
Dze BitoTRitR.-I did not -see the Schoogog brethren, but

sent- them, word. to, be out to the neighbor'hood of Mr. Stone's. You
'woý1d do weU to, be atiro. Moore's by Friday night, the 21st inst.,
so as to spend the Saturclay, Sabba-th, and Monday. with them. 1

hope yqu will endeavor to, correct any faIse notions which may have
been propagated by the prophet., Warn them against trusting to
anything but fr'm the word of God.

&«I understan«ed the Schoogog brethren are very desirous for a
achool. Indeed they oaght to have a common centre for meeting,

and I wish you to encourage them, that so soon as we can get time
we will endeavour to, get a school for them somewbere out where

they live.
'Your appointments stand thus Mr. Stone's-22nd, 23rd, 24th

inst. Rice Lake-Mr. Ellsworths-27th, 28th- 29th, 30thy 31sty
January lat. And so be at Belleville, the 5th of January Grapo
lslând,'12th Crahame Quarterly Meeting, 19th. On the Tuesday

following a Quarterly Meeting for the Indians at the chapel in
Hamilton : to commence at the usual time in the morning for love -
feast.,.. Perhaps some of the Schoégog ý,rethren might come down.
The meeting, probably., should begin on Monday even'ing,,,and con-
tinue till Tuesclay in the evening. We will be, there if the Lord
wili.,

The India'ns at Rice Lake are much pleased in havi4g a house
and school. , The house is comfortable-22 by 20-and I 'expect it

,výîlI be crowded when you come. The Indians will,. perhaps, all be
out-.-tbere at the time. The schôol co mmenced by Bro. Biggar on

the 13th November and has been increasing ever since. It no -
consists of about W. The women are very industxious in providinop
for their anidies whilè the children axe at schoo]. They come out
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do well. This very cirmmstance will lead to industrious 1 -,habits.

362. Il Peter Nasson is recovering from. his sickness. A faithfül
man but rather imprudent, being too barsh in his manners. This
is not for want of goodness, but information; se take especial pains
te instruct him into the nature of the Christian religion ; that men
are to be converted, - net by pains and chastisement, but by the
Instructions of the Gospel. Our arrangements are made te go te
Lake Simeoe ochool from the Newmarket Quarterly Meeting, 2nd

February, aüd we wish you to accompany us. Bro. Beatty and
others wiR be in c-bmpaný.

363. ýI Farewell, Bro.! , Dont fail. te come down, if health per-0
Mit-S. and come. praying that the Lord will enable you te feed and
fitrengthen the poor hungry souls.

'IYours, W. CASIC."

364. Mr. Case passed on from Cobourg to Belleville,
where lwe find him on the 20th of October, writing to a

friend in Cobourg, so that the -advice and directions it con-
tained might intercept Peter Jones at that point -in his

downward journev, and before he went out to, Rice Lake.
Peter was to be there by the 27th, according to the plan of
appointments given out for him by Mr. Case, as laid down

in his las*f letter.

365. Ebenezer Perrv. Es'auire. Cobouriz.
-Belleville, 20th Dec. . 1827.

Diuit BROTIREIP.,-Through you I wish to communicate to Bro.
E Jones several particulars. In. the course of his instructions to, the
Indians it might be proper and necessary to, caution them against

unnecessary expenditureB, such as sleigh rides, fine coats, boots,
hats, watches, &c., &c. Indeed, they should be doing something

for themselvës. And they might now lay up for themselves pro-
perty, preparatory for school mate-rials, for their buildings, &c.,

and advice from. Peter would be impo . rtant. And then- frieýis of
the white people would be persuaded to, continue to assist them if
they are wiffing to hear advice in regard to their property. S *0 long as
they go on in this'way they will never be free froin debt, and never

come- to any civilized way of living, for they will never be Ïble.

159RIS ÜOTEMPORAILIESO
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366. It inight be proper for Peter to encourage a few of the
most intelligent of the Indiana, say five or six, to come td the 9uar-

terly Meeting at Grapeý Island, the 12th Jan. '£he condition c4ý4,he
1.ýdîans here à improving, and the school doing well

1 ù4derstand thé. Grand ]River Indiana have been among the îJ,
Indians back of Rice Lake practicing theïr necromancing, fortùne
telling, idà womhip, &c. Peter should inquire into the, matter,- and

take -much pains to correct any thing of thia kind.
TeR Peter', he need noît stop at Belleville (on Sabbath, 6th Jan.)

as they ha-ve preaching every Sabbath at Belleville. He may come
on down to the 1àland. We expect the Indiané dowia from their
hunting by about that time.

Youri3,
Il W. CASF,..''

367. Il P.S. -Not knowing how to get a letter to Peter Jones,
write you and wish you to forward it to -him at Ellaworths.

',"Don'tforgetornegleettoobtai-nthiý.lease. We wish Peter Jacob
to continue at Rice Lake, afà, we: talked when 1 parted with bïm
he may take a notion to come down with P. Joues., He should stay

there and keep close. to the schooU, and assîst Mr. Biggar.
W. C.

[.OTE.-ý-Mr. H. Biggar had recovered and commenced teaching at
Rice Lake.]

368. From Mr. Healy's diary we'-,find Mr. Case preach-
ing in Kingston on Chriýtmas-da-y, and -holding the Bay of 4__ý
Quinte Quarterly Meeting in Earrestowý'n on the following
Sý%turday and Sgnday. Souls were eonvéited at all.those
.services.

369. By. the 5th of Jannary, 18:28, the indefatiSable Peter
Jones was down at Grape Island, where, on the 10th, bis
father in the Gospel, Mr. Case, met him. A few extracts
from'the Journal of the former wM show how 'they were
employed, and how long they enjoyed each others S M*ety:

370. "Elder Case arnved. atiao'on, when the / Indiana
showed how glad they were to, see him, by every man,

woman and child coùû * Êp o A of their houses to, take a peep
at their sbiritual. father. Keede Makahdawekoonabve. (the
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bicr black-coat man). lu the evening Elder Case spokeï to
us on the goodness of God in sparing our liv»esýand brin91D9
us together once more. He also 'elated the happy déath of
Mr. Cunningham, who,.'died last Sabbath in the triumphs of
faith. The brethrenpaid great attention. Wm. Beaver,

intèrpreted.
37ie Il Saturday, 1,9.ith.-Went *ith Elder Case and a

party qf Indians to -Sauguin Island to, chop firewood. In
the eveniing, the Indians were collected together to show

what they'had manu£ictured. within the last two weeks ; it
amoitnted to, 172 axe handles scoop shovels, 57 ladles,

4 trays, -44 broom handles, and 415 brooms. These were
examined by Elder Case, Mr. and Mrs. Waldron, and Mr.

and Xrs. Williams, ý,,who highly * approved of the work and
commended the Indians for their industry. It was the

most pleasing specimen*""I ever beheld of ln*dian'irfdustry
and could those benevolent persons w.ho bave given of theïr
abundance for the good of these people witness such a sight,
I think th ey would be more than repaid for all tlieir gifts of
love. Attendéd a prayer-meeting in the eveninom.

372. IlSabbath, 13th.-At half-past 8 a.m., love-féast
,commenced and continued till - 11 o'clock. The whble time

was taken -up b' the Indians, teUi-ng what, God bad done for
thëtaý,-in showmg tliem the good way to Ishpemingý One

said, *.1- 1 bave overcome, the help of Jesus, iny worst
ene 'whisky, so that I have no more desîre for it. have'141 - 1nYý , 1

also*. ovê^rcome lyi.Dg,.speaking bad words, and battred; I now
love all my brot) 1 hers and sisters. and hope we shall all see each
ot in our- Great Father's bouse ý above. About n'ooü
publie was commenced by El der Case, who explained,
t1ie 'nature of the old covenant given to the children of

'Israel by Moses,. ed also, the nature of -the new, as reveaJed.
to usby Jesus Çhrist, 1 intérpreted sentence bY sentenée,
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Brother Waldron exhorted'the white people in a feeling
manner. A collection was taken up. 1 was pleased to, see

the willingness of my native brethren to , cast theïr mités
for the'support. of the GospeL The Lord's Supper was ad-
ministered to, atout 90 natives. In -the evening, Elder Case
baptized an old Indian woman from Kingston, and ber three

da'ghters, who had lately been snatched from. the burning
of Skootaweflhpoo 1, (fire waters), also five infants. Our
prayer-meeting in the evening was lively and powerful,

Some of our white brethren told us their expérience, which-
1 interpreted to the Indians, who were much pleased to hear

what God was doing for them.- '373. Il Monday, 14tk-Assisted Brothers Case and Wal-
dron in forming this -Society înto 'classes.; theï rý numbers

amounted to 172, ineluding those from. Kin ton. We
divided them into ýsix classes, app'inting leaders to watch,

over and instruct them in their way to, heaven.
3740 Il Wednesday, 16th.-Attended a council of -the

Indians, the purport of -which was to pétition the Governor
for a small tract of land, for the purpose' of obtai*ning fire-

wood. and pasttire convenient for the establishment. -The
followm*i; persons were appointed to waiît on bis Excellency,
Viz. John- Sunday, John Simpson, William Beà ver,, Jacob

Shippegaw,'. and John Pigeon-Chiefs and principal men^of
thé tribe. They also, requested me to, accompany them, and
assist them in theïr request. In the evenincr Elder Case
gave a few rew.ards for industry to those who had madethe
Miôst brooms, axe handles, and ladleÈ, for thé last two,

weeks, with a vie«W to stîmulate them to, greateî industry.
375. ','Thtirsday, 17th.-Prepared, for our journey to,ý,_

York. -Aftèr speakinor a few words 't *0 tbis'- devoted . 'eople,
we commended them. to God, and departed froýýi t m, bathed'
tears. my last. visit to this place fer aýdultshave1
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died in the triumphs of faith, amongst whom was Jàhn
Moses and his da'uLyhter Jane the first fr 'its on this
Mission.

376. Sâturday, 19th.ý--Arrived at Cramahe at 10 o'clock,
where a Quarterly Meeting is to be held this day and to-

Illorrow. The service commen ed àt 1 p. m., -yirhen, the Ptev.
W. Case preached from Rev. Iii. 15 16 17. 1 endeavored

to, exhort after in Indian and English. Thé prayer-meeting
was owned of God to the conversion of some souls.

377. Il Sabbath 20th.-At 9 o clock the love-feast com-
menced. Some were. enabled, to rejoice in God.- At noon
Elder Case preached, and 1 e X-horted, both in Indian and
English. The holy'sacrament was then administered to a

gooffly number. At the close of these services 1 accom-_5
panied the In-dians about -five, miles off to Mr. Powers'
.where 1 preached m a school-house, from Luke xix. 10.
Mr. Holmes.exhorted and concluded the meetiïa9-

378. On the lstýof February, 1828; we find the two
frieùds again, like Paul and Timothy, starting on a Mis-
Sionary tour from, York to the -northern tribes. We quote

again from 'Mr. Jones' Jo'urn'al. He says, About 9
0 clock Eldér Case and- I started for Lake Simcoe and New.

marketreached Mr. 1-lartman!s where we slept.
,379. Saturday, 2nd.-About noo- left f6r Newmarket

where a Quarterly Meeting is toi be held. Found.the state
of these Indians very fiattering: most of them, remained

firm in their profession of the Christian reb * n, and more
.had been added to the church since our last Visit,

Se380. unday, 3rd. Lo-ve-feast comnienced at half-past
elght. this morning many of our white friends spý ke ôf the
dealings of God to, them, and our Indian brethren bore a

go.ý-d testom, ony to the lo'e of 'thé Saviour 'm their hearts.
Au Indiau frpm Lake Huron said Brâthers and sisters i
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will tell you -wýat the good Spirit has done for nie: 'Once 1
W-as very wicIced and very ignorant; but a short time ago,

1 found the good way, and now: 1 am very happy in serving
the good Spirit. I hope to, see all our white Irethren as
well' as all our Indian brethren ih our father'à -house M*
heaven. An Indian woman said-1 I have a long tim'e

bçen. wandering in the forest, not knowing where 1 was
goïnor but was hedged about in darkness, sQ that I could
not see the good way ; but on hearing tha some of My
own kinsfolk'had îound the Good Spirit, I started in search
of them, and when I found them. they told me -all about

t
what the Great. Spirit bad doie for thém how he had sen

to-tell the India*ns as well as whiteIhis. Son into this world',
people what the m - st do to be good -and serve God, and

lhow he h-ad---died for all people, and that as' many as would
bel 6evé on him should be saved and go to heaven. I be-

lieved what they,.said, and began to call u' n -the GreatPO
Spirit to forgive my sins and make. me happyý, so that 1

ý e 12
now see the good way, and intend to, walk in it as long as
I live! The holy communion was administered to a number
of white people, but the ordinance was put off with the
Indians till after the publie service, and the baptistn of a

number of them. About noon Elder Case preached from
the character of Abrahara and Lot and the destruction of

Sodomind Gomorrah. I gave the substance to my native
brethren and spoke a few words to, the whites. After dis-
missing the coug-rýagation we* commenced taking the names

of those who were proper subjects for ba'ptism-the number
amounted to. thirty. Being, placed in a row, Elder Case
asked them several - qiiQsýions at the end of each t'hey

answered in the affirmative, ahauk, (cTý yes);Ithey were-
then conimended. to, God in the solem- n ordinance of baptisMI,
They appeared much devoted to'God, and -to enjoy his love
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in tbçir hearts. The holy sacrament was, then administered
to about fifty Indians, and it was a solemn time -manya,

tear fell from their tawny cheeks, bespeaking the sincerity
of their love fo the Saviour of the world. In taking down
their names we found two meii had two wives on which

account we were obliged ýto, wifnhold the ordinance-o of
baptism from them' until they proved their determination

to live like Christians,' by parting from, the last wife they
took.

381. "Monda'y February 4th.-According to appoint-
ment held a meeting with ýhe Indians in the evening.
Elder case and I endeavored to instruct them in many things

in religion, inctustry, and economy. After this we forméd.
them into three classes of 25 or 39 each and appointedtwo
leaders to, each class of the most pious and gifted amongst
them."

382. Early in February, we find Mr. Case in the western
part of- bis District. Ile availei himself of any occasion of

contiguity to, the Credit Mission to, look in on its operations. _î
AccordiDg to. Mr. Jones' journal, Mr. C. passed through.

the Indian village 1 'on his way to the Toroûto (township)
Quarterly Meeting," which took placa-,-on the 9th « and 10th

of Februa 1828.
383. On the following Satufflay night, he arrived at the

Credit in time for* the usual Quarterly Meeting prayer-
meeting. On Sabbath 17th ate 9 a.m. love-féast com.-

inenced-a-time of rejoicing to many.souls. At 11, Elder
Case'preached and Mr. 'Jones' gave the substànce to ý the

ý.r
Indian'. A. collection- was taken up'for the support of the

Gospel, amountm*-'z té $17 50' and never were people more
willing to cet 'in theïr mites for any benevolent purpose.
Elder- a few. native converts from. the River

-Case baptized
Uames and Lake- Simeoe,-èight- adults and six childrenO
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The holy sacrament was then adm*m*stered to 111 natives,
and a few whites. At our Sabbath-school, at 3 P. M., we

were -visited by Judge Willis, Rev. Mr. McGrath and son,
Col. Adamson. Judge Will îs manifested, a deep interest
for our general improvement, and appeared highly gratified

îIU!
with the adva'ncement the children had made." Rev. Mr.

McGrath was a neighboring Episcopal clergyman. Judge
Willis was a goo-'d man and upright.**ùdge, whom'the "clique

îf
which then governed Canada could not endure, and ladU?

fluence enough-to bave him. removed.
384. Friday,.22nd of the same monthý-Mr Case took

part in, one of the first Mîssionary meetin *ver held in thegs
Province. We ffive the particulars féom. Mr. Jonee Journal
that the men of this genération may see how such

things were done at that time:-
Friday, 22dd. Started with Mr. ah d Mrs. Richardson

my brother John, and about twenty Indiau school children
for'Yo'rk, for the purpose of exhibiting their improvement

before some of the members of the 1-louse--of Assembly, and
Others. Reached town 'about 3 p.m., and at 7 o'clock re-

paired tô the Methodist chapel, whi.-.--h was crowded to over-
flowing. T ]Rev. J. Richardson commenced the rvices

by *ving out"a hymn and prayer, after which the Rev. W.
Ryerson addressed the meeting, stating the object for which

they were assembled. The Indiau children then commenced,àig manner«theïr n t--fiexhibiting in a pleasi unproveme rst
«by siligmg both in English and Indian, then by readin*

z. reciting, the Lord'sPrayer and Ten Commandments,
mples of writing, and the girls sewinThey, also showed sa 9

and & -and closed. by si*ng,,ng. The Speaker of the
House of Assembly, who occupied the chairý spoke on the------------- ----------------Occuion also several of the members; all eevin'ed, great

interest for the ýprosperity of ýMissîons amongst the natives
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of the forest. The Rev.- W. Case gave a general statement
of the Missions -and a vote of thariks was given to the mem-
bers of the Methodist Missionary,. Society for théir indefati-
gable exertions. 1 took this opportunity, on béhailf of my
native brethren LO express our thanksfor the interest white
Christians were taking on o-gr behal£ A collection was
then taken up for the -rchase of books for the schools."

385-.-- Several dayz before this - meetin' the lwriter; Îhen

teaebing a schoël in the township of Scarboro' had recèiVed
somewhat atical letter from, Mr. Case, written from

York on his upward journey, saying to. me that 1 would be
Vanted to, teach a Mission schooli and requesting me not to

engage iiayself -for another'term where 1 was. Jearing of
that, Missionary meeting, and anxious to know the è0mPlexion,
of fate after clo Sin'g the school at 4 o'c1ocký myself andmY

an.ôtËër young'man tramlied off eight miles to the Mission-
ary méeting, and tramped back again the same night. The

vote of thàiiks referred to by Mr.' Jones',was moved by
Alarshal, S. Bidwell E à s, q., m an animati speech,
and seconded by another member of the Rouse,-Captain

aspeech. -gentleijaen
Matthews, I think--also with. These
motinted a form when they addressed the.-assembly. At the
close of the meetin' 1, had au interview with 31r. 0., and,
at his request, engaged when -mýy term was up in

April, to, go as a Missionary, school téacher to Schoo909---n
Lake. A'peculiar fééling of dismeMberýî t fro * the world
took place. upon that engagement., A few mihutes

after I m6t ib' fimý class-leader, to, whom 1. said, Bro. P.,
YCU1 have traded myself away. &Whatý" s*aïd he, axe

to get in exchange f A hundred-fold more in this lifeil
with persecutions, and in the W'Orld to comë life everlasting.7y--- ----------

It's a good bargain," was h-ïs, cheerflil and prompt re ly.
The walk back through the pines from the 'lfour mile tree
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future usefitIness, in my mind.

386. Earl in the Spring Mr. Case made one of his thon

frequent journeys into, the United States, for the purpose of

enlisting sympathy and oýtaining subscriptions in behalf of

the Indian Missions in 'Canada.. Re was wont in those

journeys also to look up labirers to engage in that work,

Oüe- of these he engaged in that journey, then a student in

Cazênovia Seminary. This was the. handsome and -devoted

John B.'Be'ham, who, will often come into view 'in the

course of.,qur history. It seems Mr. Case had engaged Mr.

B. an one forward himself with two ladies who also

were destin'ed for the Indian. work both of whom were,

afterwards most intimately'identified with his own history.

The followibg letter will show his wUereabouts* and other

matters connected with that journal. The "Peter" men-

tioned *in the letter seems to'have been Peter Jacobs, Who

hàd been taken with Mr. Case to interest the assémblies he

might address on the subject of-Missions. The letter i s à
addres'e'd and worded as follows :_11 NIr. Benham Who _'m8ý

will arrive at Adams to-day, with Mr. Case's baggage-

Adams7Wednesclay morninir. May 7th.

"-MY DFA. BROTIIEF., 1 understand that fliere are paçkets that
run from the llarbôr to- K* -Lrston. and that one leaves in the after-
noorL to-day. I think, therefore, to hasten on and cross this after.

u0on, leavmg you to accompany our baggage and Peter.

387. & Yon W-ill, therefore, direct the teamster to come- to
Sackett's Harbor, instead af Cape VinceC. 1 wiR endeavor to pre-
pare- the way for yon, by speaking for yqur passage. When you
arrive in Kingston, Peter wiU guide you to Bro. James R. Arm-

sùong's. Leave our trunks ail on board, till vou or Peter go
to.-Mr. Armstrong's, and he wiU make arrangements to, have them
taken, care oL There Peter will knowhow he is to get home, and

you will also learn concerning us, 'and, where to, find us.

168 CASE) AND
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388. " As you have money with you, it will not be necessary for
nie to leave any for paying the young man for his services. 1 gave
bim at Rome five dollars, and if he goes only to tbe Harbor, there
will be due him seven dollars more, as it is the same distance that it

is to Watertown, or Bowmanville. If, however, he should com-
plain of a hard bargain, and you should see cause to make hira tc', 111 ;

allowan .,do so.
389. We look for ou here to-night at the farthest, aind wish,

if possible, that you may get on to, the) Harbor, though we harclly
expect that. But we wish you to be at the Harbor as early as

possible to-morrow morning, as another packet may be ready to

Içave. Indeedif the wind should not be favorable for us to leave
to-da you may find, us to-morrow morning at the Harbor. So

hasten on as fast as may be.
Yours in love

W. CASES

3 9 0. The two 1 adies who accompanied Mr. Case into
Canada were.maiden ladies, somewhere between thirty a-rid,
forty years of age both of whom encrapred in the Missionary
work. Miss Eliza Barnês followjng the example of Mrs,
Fletcher Miss Cambridge, Mrs. Taft, and others, had been

tolerated as a. preacher for some time previously. Shle-
-preached in various places after lier' arrival in Canada to
crowded assemblies and we heard of,, at least, one- place in
which she was instrumental of a great revÎval. She soon,
however as we shall see settled down Ito the work of Indian

school teaching at ]Rice Lake. Miss- Hester Ann Hubbard,
a lady with a Fletc«her.ý-like countenance, I t1iink never left
Grape Island -for any other field; and within a y*ear became

the wife of Mr. Case to be succeeded. after her early death,
in fhàt 'relation by her friend,.Miss Barnes. But we must
not anticipate.

'ý91. _We might have informed the reader at an -earlier
stage, that the previous Conférence made its last appoint-
ment of delegates to the Gencral Conférence of th(,>

1-41,
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Churèh- in the Vfiited States, to be held in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
early in Mýy, 182à.' The persons appointed were Jolin and47
Wm. Ryerson, Wyatt Chamberlayne, Samuel Belton, and

Wm. Slater.- Tw'o were natives of British North America,
the Messrs.;ýýRyerson Mr. ýChamber1àyne, was a naturalized
American Mr. telton, was Irish and Mr. Slater was M

English. Mr. S-. was in charge of the Cobourg Circuit, and
as there, wu a, v-acancy there by his absence in the States it
appears Mr. Case thought, it best to bring up Mr. Benhamy
who was a goo'd preacher, as far as Cobourg, and leave him
there tosiýp*]y, Mr. Slater's place.

392. Týis will explain some things in the following ex
tracts fiom Mr. Jones' Journal, who had gone forward -as far
as Grape Island'and niet the party there. Listen to him-

393. Monday, May 12t1à.-About noon, Elder Case and
two ladies from the States Mîss Barnes and Miss Hubba-d
arrived. Before they landed, the Indians flocked to the

-but beiâg requested to assemble
bauk to welco' e them
the eliapel, they returned thither and waited tlieir arrival.
Eldet Case commenced by singi*ng,,

-0, ah pa kish -keche goo

the Indians *om*ng them; after whicU he offered up prayer
'to Almight God, -returning thanks fon his ential car'

Over t]Ïèm when exposed to winds, storras, fire, &c. Wm.
Bea-ver-iütê - reted the prayer; after which'-they all. shookrp

e,*ý. hands-tlieý Indians were delighted to see.their friends, "and
father in Christ Jesus In theýe'en1ng we had a prayer-
Ineeting,. when Miss Barnes addressed the people; I inter%-spoke vepreted fer her. She ry fluently, and much to the

Fý, feelings oi the -assembly.,e,ý
394. Tuesday, 13th.-Sacrahiental meeting this day

love-féast commenced about 9 and continued till
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10 a.m. The time was principally taken up by the brethren
telling of the wondei-ful dealings of God to their souls,
Sisters Waldron and Hu bbard then addressed the Indians,
and spoke with much energy and power, so that most were
bathed in tears of gratitude. The communion was then ad-

ministèred to 79 natives, when Elder Case, who presided,
spoke in his usual interesting manner. Prayer meetinom in,

the evenin(y which was a precious time. te
395. Wednésday, 14th.-Assisted this mornin(y in lay-

inct out gardens for the Indians each family drawing a lot,
that they mi(rht at once commence plantinor and sowing their

seeds., Towards éveninc at the request of Elder Case, the
Indian. sistersbrourrht for our'inspeétion the labors of theïr
hands. which c.,)nsisted pri4cipally of baskets and maple
sligar. It was a most interésting sight. There were up- 4 ýî
wards of 100 baskets, of a] l sha es and cqlors, besides

a number of mococks. At tbe iý,oncJusion, the' ladies pre-
sented the women with a nua-iber of knittinûr:-needles and

thimbles. The Inclian females are in g'neral very indus-
trious.

396. "Friday, 10th.-'Abotit noon Brô. Case and I were
ready to start for Hamiltou, Rice Lake, &-c. When bidding
the brethren farewell Bro. Sunclay- said, -'Brothers, we fe

J very thànkful to vou for. your visit to tell us more about the
words of the Great Spirit. We will always pray for 'you,

tliat the Great Spirit. may help you to instriict.'our poor
Indian brethren what thev niust do to be swVed and we
hope you will never'forget us in our prayers, and that you
will visit us as often a§ you can, for we shall always be -glad

to, see yoii. This- is all. Qq in, peace.
3 9 7." Saturday, 17th.-A rrived at Hamilton chapel, near

Cobourg, whtre the Quarterly Meeti.'acr. for this Circuit com-
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raenced at .9, o'clock, when Elder Case pre ' achéd from Matt.

.Zv. 20. When he got through, ho called on me to speak,
which I endeavored to do with much fear and tremblinc. I
always féel it a muéh greater cross to speak to a white con-

gregation than to my native brethren'; because the white
people have been brought up iia a Gospel land, and enjoying
so many, privileges ; and I often féel discouraged, lest mi

speaking tothe white people. should be altoçrether in vain.
But, hâwever if b telliner them my Christian experience, 1
can ýat all induce them to be more éngacred in- the service of

their Lord and Master, 1 arn ready to, declare it.,
398. Il Sunday, 18th. * At half-past 8 the love-feast/'Com-

menced.-, Tho'-Spirit of tbe Lord appeared to be- amongst theý J
people,, and my souPrejoiced while heâring my white breth-
ren declare the wonderful dealiiigs of God to them.' 'When
the love.féast was concliided, the holy sacrament wàs -admin-
istered toa. number of com.inunicai)tý§-1y the Rev. Mr. Case
and the Rev. - E. Ryerson. After which Mr. Case preached

from Matt. xxviii. 19.. Mr. Blackstock-, Mr. Benham, and.
Mr. Ryerson exhorted, and Mr. Phelps closed the service by
-prayer. At half-past- 4 1 heard Mr. Be ' nham preach from

these words Tlierefore, if any man be in Christ, he is a
new creature'.,'. I'then spo]Le a few words ; also tUe Rev.
H. Biggar.

3 9 9. Il Monday, 19 th. -This .morning we -výere visited by
Mr. Scott, the Baptist minister, who proposes to assist the
Rice Lake Indians-in procuring lands from Gov ernment for

them, and in buiïding ho'uses. - Elder Case bad much talk
with him, on the subj'ect, and Mr. Scott declared, in the pre-
sence of à number of witnesses, that it was nôt bis inter)tion
to interfère wiih the religious sentiments of the Indià?ns, nor
with tlie proceedin ý of the Metho(lists,'wlierever Christi-
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anity had been introduced amonir'st them. All he wished

was to better their teaipor'al condition, by furnishing them

with lands and houses; and that be would leave it with the

Wesleyan Missionary Society to provide missionaries and

s chool'te'achers. He then informed us that he had appointed
to ineet -in couneil with the chiefs at Captain Andersons,

where he wished me to be resent. We accordingly, started

'With Mr. Bicroar fôr -he Ri* e Lake and in the' affern-oon

ruet the chiefs and/principal men in couneil, when Mr. Scott,

made bis proposals.knowii.to them. The Indians willin ly
accepted the offers, and expressed theîr thanks to him, and

the company across the gre 't waters, who had sent him, for

their benevolent desîres to assist the poor wandering -Indians

in betterin' their condition. rF,.éter Rice Lake one of the

chiefs rose and- said Brother I am happy to see you and

hear your good words; we bave been very anxious to.settle

down and enjoy tbe blessings of civilization, that our women

and children may be made comfortable and happy; we are glad
that vou areý willing to, help us to build houses, and get oxen

and farming utensils, for we are very poor and, needy; but

should we get this assistance we shall be better able to'pro-
vide -for our famil*es the comforts of life. Brother, we àre
very youhave n'

happy to bear that ot com-e to t-dra us from
Our wa of worship, as we intend to serve the Great Pirit .. in
the way we first faund him.' Mr. Scott gave -the Indians

tù7 understand plainly that they raight serve the Lord in the
Way thev tho--uuht right. CaptaiD Anderson who was pre-

se.-lit, acted n6bly onthe occasion for the welfare of the In-
dians. In the evening returned to, the Indian encampment,

and '-ield a ùieetiDo, amongst them; discoursed on the para-
able of the lost sbeep, Luke xv. It was a preclous time.

TuýsdaY, 20th.-Preached to ray- brethren in the

1 î
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Virgi ]Brothermornîng on- the parable of the Ten ins, and
'ýî1è C

Wahsan exhorted. About noon Elder Case and Mr. Ben-.

ham arrived; the Indians were very « ad to see the Elder,

and as they shook hands many shed tears of joy. They first

visited the schools and were highly delicghted with the im-

A-uz provernent of the scholars. Aîter this the Indians were

summoned together for'divine worship, when Elder Case ad-

dressed them on various -ubjects whieh 1 interpreted for him.

In the evening had a prayer-meeting,
401. Wednesday, 21st.-At, 8 am., we held a love-

feast when'many testified of the goodness of God, and ex-

pressed their determinations to persevere in the heavenly

way. After au intermission of a few mi:àutes I preached

to my brethren. Brother Banbam and Elder Case gave a

f ew words of exhortation after which, the Elder proceeded

to, administer the holy communion--of -the Iàord's Supper, of

which 85 of the natives partook. The power of the Lord

rested upon the assembly, and at the close of this service an

overwhelm* g shower of Divine grace déscended uponus,

and there was a mighty shout in the, house. Our Presiding
fil&

Elder was full of joy, and joined7the Ind in their praises

to, God. Glory be to, G-od for the blessing 1 received at this

meetinc? When ended Elder Case, Mr. Biggar, Mr.

Benham and 1 went and took dinner with the class-leaders

in the wiomwam of Captain Pahtash. In the afternoon the

1ndiansýagain assenàbled, when Elder Case gave them some
là good advice respecting their temporal affairs.

402. Thursday, 22ad.- In the moming we. held a

prayer-meeting. After breakfast I grot a number of the

Indians to commence buildinga school-house for females, aa

Elder Case had advised. 'It was buflt of barks laid upon

poles. The womÈn did their part in procuring the barks,
ý zz'

and the men raised and coveredfflit; it is 161-)y 18 feet.
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40-3. Suu1av the morni-acr,%ve held a pm. yer-
meeting; at 9 attended the Suadit srhool at noon I

preicheil- te them on the parable of the sower,ý Matt. xiü.
two of theO cl-tffl-le.tflers exh--)rteýl, and gre.at attention was
paiiL 1 trast the.3 seal sown may briner forth abuadant iL

fn-iit. At 4 o*elock we h-3011 a class-mf-,,àetin(r Brothér Allen
C&-.)%V a Class-WLIer, spoke ta the sîsters, while 1 spoke te
the b.rau-hers. M:tav told th-Cir experience with tear& be-
speiking the d«-ýep feelincr of their hearts, and I tr'tist it was
a profitible. meetings te us all. In the evenina I spoke te
them on the Camraa'ndments, particularly the fourth Peter

Rice e a-ad J. Crow also addressed them. 1 cauld but be
admire the plicîty of these devoted people, whose hearts
were Mplted into tenderness.

404. '-1 Monday, *-M)d6th.-In the mominop I met my Indiau
br'ethren, and grave them advice on several subjects concern-

ing their temporal prosperity. About noon, Elder Case
arrive- from Cavan Qimrterly Meeting. After assemblîntr

the men he talked to them abont their plantincy &c. he
thon spok-,_ào to, the women and gave them good advice,'tell-

ing them that a feiwale teat-.-her would be sent te instruct
them in the domestîc economy of a house, and varions other
dit des. Aftér exhor » both men and women to be faith-

fal to, the L43rdi aud commending them to his kind protec-
tion we bade them farewell bathed in »ars.

405. Wednesdav 2Stl-Arrived at Mr. Hurd's in
Reach a little before sun set, and werit *11-imediately te the

Lake, where the In were éneam ed on my arrival Ip
found many of them eno-,aged in pmyer. After collecting

them togcrether, and shaking hands, and praisincr God for his
providential c.ire in bringing us once more te see each
other, 1 told them what the arrangements would be for the
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next day, and that Elder Case would be wîth fhem and a
administer the holy communion; and when they heard this

th(ày rejoiced'much. a

406. 1« Thursday, 29th.-After breakfast we went to tbe t
Indian camps. The Indîan brethren flocked togrether to

shake hands with -the Elder. At the sound of the horn
they collected at the bass wood cha'pel. Iýàve-feast
commenced at 8 a.m. 1 After love-feast twently-four recelved
the ordinance of Christian bzýptism, 12 of whom were adult-s
their names were as follow:-Abner Hurd, a white man
Old Johnson, aged 60 ; John .Goose, agred 40 ; Sarah, his
wife, aged ý5 ; Adam,' a- nd Eve his wife, about 30 years

old wheu Quebec was taken; Thomas Pigeon, aged 60;
Susan, his wife, aged, 40 ; Jacob, a son, aged 14 - Mary, a
daughter, 8; David, a son, 8 months; Anna York, aged
50; Mary, her daughter, 18; Anna Nashawash, aged 50,;
Lydia Pigeon, 6; PhSbe Pigeon, 1, daughters of John and

Sarah Pigeon ; Rachel Paske, aged 3 months ; Sally Queen-
.. guish, aged 5 monthï; Ruth Johnson, aggred 4 weeks,

daughters of j7ames, and Caty Johnson ýýSimon Jack, aged
4 years; Martha and Mary Jack, twins, aged 6 months2
children of Captain and 31àry Jaïck ; Jacob Kechèqitoke,
aged 1 ý2 years ; Peter Queenguish, aged * 1 year, son of *dow

-Queenguish. After the Elder haël baptized the foregrofiag,
he gave them some religious instruction, which 1 interproted
sentence by sentence. The sacrament of Îhe Lord"s Supper

was then administered to, 59 natives.' Many of the Indian
women when -at the table, were so overcome that they fell

to the ground, giving vent to their feelings in sbouts of
praise. Before leaving them, Elder Case and 1 gave thein

some- ad-vice, and concluded by commending them. týo the
protection and 4,essing of God. Il La the afternoon the EIdeý
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addressed the people in the white set;tlement,,.oandý bapt*zed
two children. I exho rted the Indiaas Who were present'
and bade them farewell. We then started on our journey
to the Credit-slept at Bro. More's at Whitby. î

0 Friday, 30th.-We arrived at York towards night.*
and there Ùýet with the Rév. Wm. Ryerson, who bad just
returned from the General Conférence of the Methodist

Episcopal Church of the -United States. He brought very
important and pleasing news with -hi'* relative to the

Methodist Church in Upper Canada. He informed us that
the General Conférénce had aorreed to allow the danada
Conférence to -become au independent charch, on friendly
terms.

408. Saturday, 31st.-Left York this morning for the
Credit, where we arrived about the middle of the afternoon,

We found the Indian brethren u4der crreat fears from, ha-vincr
seen some uiiknown'Indians or persons lurkincr- about the

villacre, at night. They bave been watching every niahtté
apprehond them, but all in viain. It is my opinion, from

-what they tell me, that it is niere ima-mnation or the work

-of the' devi.1y to, distarb the peace of this people. About
4 o'clock Eider Case preached a sermý3n, the substance of

which. I interprêted, and then orave them a short account of
]UV tour to the east. Our hearts got warra, and we had u
good meetin,,r."

409. The author had given up his school, and had re-
i3iimed to hi- studies with Mr. Vaux,, in York, some weeks-

before and was there at the time of the arrival 'of Elder
Case and Miss Barnes and remembers the sensati on heÉ
preà,ebincr produced. IÈ I mi take not, Mr. Fcrerto'n Ryer-
son. from the Cobourg Circuit, hacl been supplying for a
time for his brother Williaim, -not yet réturned from the
States. When the m the Gerteral Confèr-news arrived fto
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ence, referred to above bv Mr. Jones) Mr. Case came to the
School 'where 1 was at study, and submitted a draft -of a

nce of that new
circular, embodyin,, the substa 8, and Mr.
Vaux made as wâny copies as there'were preachers în'Mr.
Case's District, and transwitted. them, by post to, their res-

pective addresses. The amanuensis had to be employed in
those days in the absence of ", onnexional printing press;
and Mr. Case was so, much of a general as to know on whom
to lay his hand to do what he had not time to do h elf.

410. On the 7th of Juùe 1828 we find him, as far west
as Nelson, giving directions by letter to Mr. Benham, which
letter will speak for itself

Mr. John Benhain4 Cobourg.
Nelson, June 4th, 1828.

D.E.t. BROTRER,-As Bro. Slater will be ready to taîe hi.9 Cir-
cuit' yon w be reluased. This is earlier than I expected. But we

wish you. to continue in the work, and if no person has been engaged,
to fill the new sebool at Iiice Lake, I-desire you will co"Me'nce the

female school there., But if Bro. 'Ryerson* has engaged a young.
woman in* the schoo4 I desire youý will return to, the Island and

assist Bro. Waldron in forvrarding the buildîngs till the camp-meet-
ing. 1 ihink the" new school house should be built as soon as may

be. And there are _Yer preparations to make for carrving up the
buildings immediatel' fter the camp-meeting ; such as prepýring
the lime kiln, bringing stone, &c. &c., , and many other things

which-will need an energetie superintendence. And Bro. Waldron
will g;-ve you directions, and, perhaps, will eometùnes fill his

appointments while he pays aztention to the work.
Affectionately,Am>

W. CASF.."

411. The Sundav before writing to, Mr. Benham, he at-
tended a thrilling Quarterly Meeting among the Cr«edit In
dians, and baptized fiv6",,.adults, besides two infants. He

conducted two publie services that day. The Mond fol-ay
lowincr, he spent in viewing the Indians' plantations and. in

F4erWiu Ryengp, of the Cobourg Circuit, is meant.
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pving Mr. Jones directions -about the pr eparation of a Chip-
peway spellina-book which that brother commenced forth-
with. On the 9th of the same month we find him*back at

the Credit again, fitting out the Indian Missionaries to- go.
to the west and north and in the afternoon he and Peter
Joues started to attend a camp-meetin to be held up Yonge
Street.

412. The meeting referred to lasted from Tuesday till
Friday the 13tk A large number of pagan. Indians were

couve-rted at that meeting, besides a great many white&
Mr. Case was ve effective in his addresses to the Indians,-

,à
as interpret-ed by Jones and Jacobs. A most signal power

Vi
fell on the Indians while P. Jacobs was interpreting for
Elder Case one afternoon.!ý Nearl a. whole band we-e coù- ï,
verted before morning. Messrà. W. and E. ]Ryerson, J.

Richardson and D. -MeMullen took a very efective part n
.the èxeremes of the meeting. At the request of Mr. Case,
the WÏliter gave his first exhortation from a camp-meeting
stand at this meeting. The particulars of the whole are
very fait Iv recorded by'Mr. Jones.

413. At the close of- the iaeeticr, Messrs. Case and Jones
made arrangements to follow the Indi-ans who bad been at
the camp-meeting back to their homes on the shores and
islands of Lake Simcoe. Mr. Jones says, We proceeded Î_

to Bro., Johnfi-ods at the làandinQ., where the Indians were
encam ed, and where sister Phcebe Edmonds, a pious el,P

is Leeping senooL This school -%vas commenced on the 12th
of February, 1828, and averaged about twenty scholars
M 16 held a---prayer-ineeting, wlien Thom Magee (an Indian)
exhorted, and -I. spoke." The same authority continues:-

414. Saturday 1 -th June, 1828.-Eldeir Case arrived
about -9, and a't 10 am. we assembled under the shadé of
some trees for divine worship., After ià*ngmg and prayer,
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Thom.gs Shillin-1, one -of the class-lewlers, repeated the Ten
Ccinmandments in India'n, and the wholecongregatioù after

him. 1 then explained to them the meaninûr of these Com-
mandments, and how God gave them to the children of men.
After a short exhortation by- Thomas Magee, Elder Case ad-

drewed them through me on the morality'of th&-law. This
w-,is a very interèsting meetiü*g. About 300 natives were
présent. About 4 " oclock we held auother, and took - down
the iiames of those;,who w>ished'té be 1:)àptîzed. This part of
our duty was very tedious, as lwe had to give each an Eng-

lish name, retaining their Indianones for surnames. Prayer
meeting in the.evening.

41 a. Monday, 16th.-Resuined this morning the task of
taking down thé names for baptism, auticipatincr some diffi-
culty from those'Indians who had two or three w, ives. The

first we -went to, was Ke n*ewahsenooi a brother of Chief Yel-
lowhead. He had two wives. When 1 enquired about them
he -% peared rather surly, and Nvould nct giv*e a. direà answer
to my question but after tellinct him plainly that he could
not be enro.11ed with the Christian Indians unless he'pa'rted
with the1ast one hé took, hé said that she migrht do as she

thought best; so I went to ber, and aftýr showing her the
iinpropriety'of these thinors I asked ber if she was willin to
leave the man she had beau living wfth She answered in
the affiimative, and said that she thought more about serving
the Great Spirit than anything else, and was wiffing to do,ý

anything that was rïght in the sight of God. So Ithis. was
all settled. We then called forward the' next person froin

whom we apprehended -the most -difficulty-the Chief from
Matchedash called John Asan'e. He had three wives

whom hé èalled. in broken English, Il all drece broth ers. I

a-sked hîm if hé was resolved , to become a Christian, and
give up all his bad *ays? He replied that he iras wiil*ng
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to become a- Christian and do all that the ministers' *ould _Ë,

tell him. 1 then asked him what heýwouldý do with bis
Wivès as it was contrar o the Christian religion for an

man to have more than one wife'? He made the followiu(ir

reply I have now embraced Christianity, and am willing
to do anything you tell me.' I took these women when 1

waâ blind and -did. not know that ft was -wrong; for we
have' 'been taught that a man miglit have as many wives as
he could support, and 1 thétight I could support three výry,,-
well but now my eyès -are open to see that it is mot rüht

kVýan one so 1 will part with two, andt'O have -more th' wifeý
keep only the eldest and first one 1 marrîtd, w re
qiiest, that 1 may have the privilége, of supporting the-
children b the other women, that the'y may not want V'yy
We told him. that we were quite* willing that he -should pro-
vide for bis children and that it wa-s bis duty so' to do. He'
appeared- highly pleased with what we told him. then
asked the two women if thev were willincy, to 1Pave their

husband, they answered,- '-Yes, because they. lo-ýç--ed Jésus,
and would not break his laws any more." They spoke with
tears in their eyes, which caused pity in my-heart cin their
behalf Thé noble chief then went w them and said,,that ï 7

he took them when he did not know any better, but tbat
now he miist try and do what was ricfht.!'* About noon we

got through takincr down the naines of persons we considered. -
proper subjects for baptism>,beinor -132. About noon Elder
Case started with Win. Snake and othersý, to see an island
called Snake Island in Lake Simeoe for the purpose of ascer-

taining wbether it would make -a suitable settlement for the

'it is painful to relate., that after adorning the Christian profession a number of
years, one of these women ýbecame a snare to him, and after falling into ýin, he for-

sook the M ethodists and became a Roman Cath olic and then took to the firewater
aàd was eventually drowned near PenetaDguisl,ene, in the su-mmer of IS47,. Being

he feu from his canoe, and was flound in aboin a state of intoxication ut týree feet
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Inclians. 1ii the afternoon J instr'ucted the Indians in the
nature of Christian'baptism. The brethren from, the Credito

viz. : Thomas - Magee, John Thomas, and Young Sinith,
exhorted'; great attention was paid.' -V

416. ce Tuesday, 1 7th.-In the. morning I explained to r

them the meaning of the Apý»41e's Creed, as containing the
whole sumlof the Christian belief. My comrades from the

Credit assisted in'this exercise'. - About noon Elder Case rè-
turned froin the island'highly pleased with its situation. At f
2 o'clock. the baptismal service commencéd. We first arra n-«ed 1
them îÛfamily groups, as theïr names had previously beený- 8

taken down. The Elder then addressed thém on the subject
of theïr conversion, from paganism 't-o- Christianity,. which 1

filterpreted. After singinct and pr*ayer he again exhorted..
pen ing of their

them to give their whole hearts tý God by re' t*
sinsandbelievingon-the LordJesus.Chrîstý. Hethenput
the usual questions for such as have aiTived at mature years. f
At the close of each sentence they're'sponded by sayincr aalte, t

1 Wille -or yes.) The questions ended, they all khélt
down on the ground, aud were solemuly baptized in the
name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. The

presence of the Lord was in our midst, and his power rested
on -th e- people. -May the Lord bless and preserve these new

lambs now gathered into his fold from the howling wilder-
ness, and may they be the means of spreading the knowledge
of a Saviours name far to the west, that those who are now
sitting in - darkness may have theïr eves opened to see this

great light Before dismissingt. the meeting 1 endeavored to
exhort them, to he faithful to theïr professions, and never
break the soleinn covenant they had just made before God
and this congrècration, but by watchfulness and prayer en-
deavor to keep all the éommands of the Great Spirit. After-
singing -and prayer we separated for a time. In the evening

182 CASE, AND
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we arrancred them M classes and appointed fourteen leaders.
After this a novel ýèene took place; one of Brother Law's'

schôlars applied' to'ý1 us for permission to marq a certaiu
Voung woman-we toId ýhim we had no objections to b is

marrying, but that as they now had become Christia'a it
would be necessary for them, in future to go throuah the
marriage ceremony in the publie congregation and -as the-

laws of the land prohibited Methodist ministers from per-
formincP the service, it was decided that the chiefs had the
power to soleinnize the marriages of the*'r'own people in
such a form, as they thought proper. 1 spoke to Chief
Yellowbead, on the subject, whiîch, meeting with his, appro-

bation he, reqüested me to assist in the ceremon' When
we were ready and în fulf, expectation of seeing an Indian

weddin(r up sitepped John A&,,Inèe the Matchedash Chief, et ïý
and said that he, had long ago spoken for that y1oung womau
forhis son, and he considered his son had the first right to
the admired fernale. We then a.*ed the youncr wom n
aboutit when she replied that neither of the young men,
nor any one. else, had ever said ahything to her about having

either of them and, a-s she wished to go to school and learn
to read, she did not wish to mar either of them. Thus

re our exp au Indian wedding blighted
we ectations of seeing

411,0 4W-ednesday, 18th.-Chiefs Yellow'htad and Asance,
wîth their people, prepared to go to Yellowhead's Island,

near the- Narrows of Lake Simeoe. They were accompanied
by -Brother Wm. Law, an Englishman, Thomas Magee, and

John Thomas, from the Credit: these go asmissionaries and
teachers. Brather Law is well calculate-1 for a' schéol

teacher amongst the Indians, anýd they are much indebted to
him for his indefatigable labo'rs on Yellowhead's Island.

Chief WM. Snake's p*rty. remained at the- Landîng to attend
Sirater Edmond's whool. About no-on we started fur York.
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fil -Brother Case preached at BrotheIn the afterno, n r Hait El
rnaL s from 2---Cor. v.- 1. It was -a r.-cfresliin(y time to our M

418. From. Mr. Jones' Journal we find Mr. Case as far
east in his district as the township of Haldimand, where 16
Mr. Joùésý, overtook him. in company with Wyatt Chamber

TI layne. -Mr. Casds'à 'Ni
nd Mr. Jonos'de4ination -was the Sidney

-camp-meeting, which commenced the next day. Mr. C., as on

the superintendent of the meeting, natura.1,]y gave a great
prominence to India* interests, for the Riceý Lake, Grape ME

Island and G-ananoque bands were there. Beaver, Crow Irc

and Sanday' ised their newly-developed gifts, for the th

edification of thêir tawny brethren. An e'xhibiton of their 17
441 MEý1î , education was given. The laboring sta :W atimprovement in

Prthis meeting was -not stroncr in the namber of seniors but a
aftnumber' of rising younar men, before unknown tà fame, gave
Eltheir assistance as- preachers or exhorters. Stich as David-

son Phelps,, William Smith, and Biggar Egerton Ryerson
wastherea-ndpreachedwithgreatpowe*r. AndMr..Jones

Wf
says, Miss Barnes gave a discours'e on the incarnation,

17 at;death,', resurrection, and ascension of our Lord and 'Saviour
she spoke fluently,, with a stroncr voice and very ficruratively."

thThe meeting closed on Monday, the 30th of June, 1828. In
October followihg, the wrîter was appointed to, the Belleville

vcCircuit, and used to, heat that meeting spoken of as a -time
of great -power and interest. No similar meeting was held' w-

sel-in that townshi * for nearly thirty years, and that one hep
grbad the.honor to, introduce and superintend. It was radiant
thwith the glôry of salvation.

419. We get no farther positive. inkling of Mr.. Cases
afwhereabouts till Au'gust 16th We, ive tlie entry91

from. Mr.- JoneW Journal detailing a Quarterly Meeting
showing how such océasions were conducted ]în those days,we
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Elias ','Smith" wu, a livelv local preiicher near Newmarket
Wilson" labored on the neighboring, Yonge Street

lrciiit D. MeMullen" was studying in York and
Wm. Ryerson" was thé sta- tioned minister Saturday,

16th,-Rode from Mr. Smiths to York 'arrived thére
abolit 5 O'clock, just' az the meet4 d in th e

ing commence
'Nlethodist cbapel. Brother James Wilson was preaching
on the influence of tbe Holy Spirit u pou the liearts of the
children of men. Mr. MeMullen exhorted, and closed the
m Eider Case arrived just at the close of the.service
[roui below to bold his Quarterly Meetings in this part of
the country. Prayer-meeting in the evéning. Sunday,

17th.-Iàoveý-feüst at'- 9 o'clock rather a dull time> the
members being- very backward in taking up the cross.-

Preaching at- noon by Elder Case bis texty 2 Cor. VUL 9 -
after which. lie cakd on me to address the people. The

Elcler then proceeded to admù*ster the 1-àord's si-ipper, This
was a blessed season to our souls. In the evenin Bro,9

Ryerson preached from Psalm xvi. 11. The house
was crowded on'both occasions and the congregations very
attenti'e.

4210. The 9.Oth, 21st, and 22ud of August, he spent at
the Credit Mission where so many of his soliclitudes centred.
llis time was spent in'v*s*tinu the young wife of one of his

vou-tjhftil native helpers, who was, in dvi*iicr circuinsta'ces
when he axrived and in aft "wards. pre<ach î . ., -

er her funeral
sermon. He planted a youncr pine tree at the head of lier
grave., He also.held, the reliaious services and transiacted
the ecclesiastical. business of the Station. The. - occasion was
meniora'ble for the Hcensincr of the first two exhorters next
after Peter Jones for that- tribe Uanielv, Joseph sawyer

a John Jouesb
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421. The next' two days, the' author can accotint as to
where lie wàS-,"' and how he was employed. On Saturday,

the .923rd of August, 1828,1 1 "met him at the house of Mr.
Joseph Gardner, Centre Toronto township'; and my

colleague, Rev. John Black, and- myself, dined lin his coin-
pany. At the - -,dinner table, he çstarted a question tt-) me on

the subje-ct of the an*--.ient Samaritans, adapted to draw out
what very little 1 knew and to set me' to searchin(y further.

in that conversation, he ret-"bonnýiended to us preachers"

Prideaux's Connection then a new boqX in Cana4, -a hint
of which 1 availed myself. 1 had read the books throucrà
before another year had come around. At the olfficial Meet-
inc wliir-h followed thât after'noon he examined me with a

view to my approval as a preacher, which, was done ; for
thoucrh travellinor on a Circuit since the Yonge Street camp-

meeting, I was really. onIy an exhorter. That afternoon ho
obtairied the pledge of all the official. members that they

would give no spirituous -liquors at their bees and raisin«-s
and that the would discourace their use anioncr othèrs'.
Ille did the same at all Iiis- Quarterly Meetings.: these effo.-ts-

constituted the first si(y-,lal-cran-i of th..---% warfare a(yaiast the
drinkincr usa,,y(ýsiof Cariada. The next day hè sho'ed, theC . IÏ7 I

same thoucrhtfulriess of publie morals in preaching on the
observance Of the Sabbath. That e-,reninor he returned to,
the Credit Mission. I tee from Mr. JO'ueaý-' Journal,' he
spent the afternoga in teaching the children of the Mission
school tô sing, and the eveninçy in coua-selinom the seniors to-

circumspectionin their conduct and 1 ààw him no more
till late in the autumn, when we met in Belleville, wherç-I
eau rememi.er he encouraged rae in study. -,,Izïbor by ihe
example, of Dempster, his beaù ifleal of a younop
preacher.

mgr
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4.122. Jones' JournaI shows him to us from the 4th to the
Sth of September, 1828, at Snake Island. in Lake Siulcoe,
Preparincr for and holding an Indian camp-meeting, em-

l)-cacing almost every soët of exercise and device for théim-
I)ro-vemént of the natives:,, The two friends Case and Jones
returned from. that successfül -meeting to, Richmond Hill,

where they parted. We must -now dismiss Mr. C. till we
find him in a new capacity at the next Conference.

423. Near.the close of this lona Conference work
of conversion began a" 'ong the Mohawks of T'y' indenaga, on
the tý--ty of Quinte, in what was usually known as the
Indian W-o'ods," under the labors of William Doxtader and
William Hess,_ two young Mohawk preachers from, the
Grand River, the former of wh-m' has been already men-

tl*oîièd, and was then a preachero'f ühý'*OMMo11 promise, only
tÈàt he was exposed t.), danger from the caresses he recelved

on aceount of the splendor of his talents. His personal
appearance was not such.-as to, give augury of his abil*ties-,.

beinc; below the usual sizê bf the tall and stalwart Mohawk,
,and havintr a very thin -face and sharp feâtures. The writer
in connection -with another, succeedéd a month or two after,
to the c-are of the flock he had ga:thered, and found it niim-
berinor irom twenty to thirty- adults.

424. The Bay of Quinte -still stands as the Most eastern
Circuit in Mr. Case's District, to which ýit crave name,; but

this year it Io-st its eastern meuilbers with the -town of Kinu-
ston, henceforth to constitute a separate Circuit. ., It 1ad'

been for some vears inconveniently larope. a'd as a -six-
weeks" Circuit*, very difficult -to superintend. Mr. B-àoltony

who hàd been second preacher on the undi-v4ded Circuit, the
14.%

precedîng year, was put in charge of the Bay of Qiiinte part,
and took ilp his abode in the Earnestown parsonage., whieh
Mr. Healy had to vacate. Wl*thhow large a proýortion of

j,7
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the whole members-hip he began the year, we bave no means
of knowing, but his -e urn at the close was 5'l white mem-
bers against the 930 of the previous year. Taie 35 Indians

were now settled at Grape Island, along with those about
Belleville.

425. Three preachers bad been employed for some years-
on the Kinnton and Bay of Quinte Cireui the
division of this field of labor bad now been made partly with
the desiun. of employing an additional preacher on this

ground. We shalt see, that 'two were appointed to the
Kincyston part; and, althott,orh Mr. Belton's is the only
name which stands in connection with the Bay of Quinte

part in t1te Minutes we are sUre he had a colleague. Re
was assisted the greater part of the yfý-ar, by one of the
most cultivated and excellent young men ever before intro--

duced into the Canada connexion. He was of Scottish
parentàge but born in the town of Niagara, once the 1 a
of Vpper Canada, in 1802-, and consequently at our pýresent
date (182 7) he was about 255 years of age. Part of his
youth was spentjn, Brockville, where his mother, then a
widow, became acquainted with and married the Rev. Wm.
Brown. This led to his residincr for some time on the

kl, ith the MLeth'dists. He was
Rideau, and his acq aîntance
never re given

mo up toý youthfül, follies than
about this time. His mother dyincr, he accepted an offer

to eno-agre in business with his i.ncle, James Lyons, Esq., at
Presquile. Willi. -m Smith, for it is of him we are wrîting,

bad received a"good commereial education, and was, besides,
a person of great energy and practical, sagacity. It is-
believed that he and his unele also sbared with Charles
Bicygar, Esq., in a merchant establishment atthcà. Carrying
Place, then a spot of great bustle and pro e. During the
Conférence year, 182ý1-'13. a great revival took place- on the
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Smith's Creek Circuit, under the labors of Messrs. Belton
and Castle. 1n this revival along with a great many ÀÀ
others the th ree partners, Lyons, Biggar, and Smith,ýý"' ere

converted. Mr. Smith was soon ap 'inted a class-leaderPo
in which pos-lition hewas very tborou.,ah and useful. Though

licensed to exhort., he declined to act upon it. About -18 2 5,) î-1

however, he disentangled himself from business, and re-

paired to, the Methodist Seminary *in Cazenovia, where he

remaine(l two yçars icr a classical and scientific course

of education. After the settle'ent of the Indians on Grape

Island, he had -been induced by Elder Case to leàve his

academical pursuits and to come there to teach the India'ns.

But he found it a monotonous e loyment, no wise in keep-

ing with his tasteýs and energies. In the mean time, sundry

appointments which he stipplied ýn the sniTouhdincr Circuits, Ïl,*r 1",

shuý his uncommon, powers as a preacher and no w his-

friend Benham, having arrîved, to ta-ke his place in the

sebool,'31r. Case avâiled himself of his willingness to go on

a Circuit., and sent him to, the assistance -of Belton.

He showed himself a matured man at once. ]Ele had a

tho-roucrh comprehension,. of all business -;-iatters -was

thorou! hiv we11-informeéý buit not pretentious-was 'plain

and affable but -very well bred-pleasaDt, but grave-not eW

.narrow-miiided, but conscientious-be was o'e of the best

of pastors, systematic and constant; and a plain, ý,tasteful,

and v aluable p'reacher. It was wonderful to see how lie

preserved so distinct an utterance, with .such unusual

rapidity. In he was middlinor-sized, lithe, and

active. Ris features were sharp and expressive; anàhis

sk-in, hair and eyes very dark. Mr. S. remained on this

Circuit Wl the spring of 18.28, when, as 11r. Belfon was

going to the General Conferénce, Mr. Noriris was brought

Wit
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from, Cavan to take charge, and- Mr. S. went to that Circuit
till the Conférence.

426. On the H.tlloweil during this ye'r of 1827-28,- the
lively and zealous Wýldýon w'as succeeded by the profound.
and measured Wyatt Chamberlayne in the charge of the
Circuit. Mr. C.'s cônstitutional phlegm was increasêd by
an indisposition, which induced a constant tendency to, sleep.
So great was this tendency, that ho would fall asleep, in the
çongregation before the serv-ices began, and ho was in dan é
of falliiig off his horse while on the way to his appoint'ents.
Ho was not able 'to serve his Circuit efficiently, in couse-,
quence of his ailment and ' superannuated at the -end of
the year, and never returned to the active work- again.

427. Mr. C. had. efficient assistance in the person of his
collea--me Joha C. Davidson who'- I heard the P'e0ple

report as a polishel, pre-tcher, a good pastor, and a tireless
studeat. He would ride up to his stopping-place in a

neicrhbourhood, ask "them fýr a spare room, and cloister
him-3elf up thcra all the timc., 'th-tt he did not spend,

in visiting fro'm house to house in a pastoral way,
Therè' was, frgai some cause or other, a'decrease of fifty-one

members in the Circuit at the end of the year. M r. -Ryan
was doincr his best during this year, within the bounds of
this Circuit, to create dissatisfaction agamt the Conferenice.

428. Be11evi11eý despite the catastrophe at the close of the
previous year, m the public'withdra-wal of its minister, was

destined to look up diiring the present year. Mr. John S.
Atwood was appointod to the p a-storal charge and, to give

thom preaching every Sunday morning in the town, Mr.
Waldron, the> missioný,ry appoint-ed to Grapo Island, spent

evéry second Sabbatli'o ' n tlie Belleville side of the bay. At
a Quarterly Meeili1g., M", the to*n, during this year, held by
Mr. Case, a profbund impression wasmade. Mr. Waldron
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followed-.1the sermon with an exhortation delivered -with the
usual emotional restilts which followed hirn. Mr. Atwood,

seeiý,cr some youncy people weepingp went throu,,çrli the cou-
gregation and brought them up to. the communion-ra-il.
Severa-l were couverted. Then prayer-meetings befpan to be
extemporized almost everywhere. A mighty revival. among
all classes was the result and, before the year was out, tlie
one Society claffl was expanded to five. Methodisin

-received an establishment in thàt town,...that has given it a
pre-eminence ever since; and although it suffered two need-
less and deplorable, divisions in subsequent years, yetît had
acquired vitality enough to, these successful shocks.
Mr. Waldron was the principal instrument of a very demon-
strative sort of revival, up at Rh enbec«k, on the front of
Sidney, which issuel in raising up a lurge class, made up,

alas'., of such unstable"materia-s. that the writer found
but little else thau a strincr of nait)es one yearaft, There

was, however, séme gold amoncr the dross. A work, W'hich,
isstied in g-athering in a much more sùbýstantia1 class of

people, broke out in the third coùêess*on of Sidney, which
expanded the one class into two. The fourth and fifth and
seventh con'cessions of Sidney, also, Thurlow, Rawdenl and
places further off, experienced from the out-
s-irts of this rain of ricrhteoüsne*%.-e/ Thè,white membership,
rose from .9,30 to 428. The cai p-meetincr already described,
gave a new impulse to this work, which prepared the way
for au additional preacher to, be. appointed to the Cirçuit the
following year.-
42 Uý. Cobourg bas been alread referred to. It rejoieed in
the âppointment of two very able preachers, the Rev. Wm.

Slat.er and Ecrerton ]Ryerson. There was however no in
crease: there were several things to accoant for the absence

Mr. Slater, thorou ly sound and able,01 a revival spirit. gh

1
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a 0
was never distinguished. for. anvthînLr; Mr. R. at that time

otherwîse' very powerful aud impassi ' oned in his publie min-
istrationis, had bis thoughts and time very much-encrrosse-d

in the Clergy ]Reserve Controversy, to which ho was encour-
aged to devote himself by Mr. Case. Thë'question whether

one-s eventh of the landed property should go to the support
of a dominant church, or be so applied as to be for the gen-
eral good of all the inhabitants, was an absorbing question

to all the non-conformists of the land. But among them all
there was no champion prepared to go forth and confront

his goliath but Egerton Ryerson,' By- -tâcit consent , bis
clients all felt to say, Il We have no man who
will natur-ally care for our state." By an accident, bis

tongue, as we'Il as his pen, was drawn out in this contro-
versy. Au electIon took place while he was on the C lircuit,
and he saw fit to listen to the speeches'on nomination day
in the town of Cobourg. A candidate in the interest of
things as they were forgetful of bis own and family's obli-
gations to Methodism, saw fit to make a broail attack on
lUr. R.-, without mentioning his nanie, yet in a way that
made it apparent to all whom, he meant.- The preacher felt

that he had -b'een grossly mi>ireprëýénted and caricatured,
and, whether right or wrong, hemade an. attempt to ascend
the hustings, but - was,- -denied their usî. There were, how-
ever, plenty who were diurusted with the attack, and wh'
sympathized with thetýause d e rights. These soon e

temporized a, rostrum, by drawing a waggon to one S'ide,
which the preacher mounted.- The multitude gathered

around him, ' and those who heard him. thought bis appeal to
0

fact and scripture, aud law, was most triurnphant. Although
he lost some friends, he gained"many more; and. the.cause

he ad:vocated* triumphed, the liberal candid ate, and a Method-
iS4 too, Mr.'Lyons, Nvas'elected. Still, those were victories

.jý 
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which the Mêthodiste alinost inevitably lost ground in
1- re1i.ýous eaimestness in winning. There was alsoýanother

element of weakhém this year Mr. Ryan had a number
of ardent admirers among-F membership-among these ho

was industrîous1y,,ýý,ppléyed during the year, whieh issued
rt in a disruption the' Sollowing.

430. Cavan was substituted for Rice Lake" in the
M,ý*n'utes this year, and.ýýý7.Mr. James Nor'ris was appointed,

but we have no particillars. The membership amon- the9
A whites stoodat 96,as the year before. - Mr. N., we have
is seen, removed to the Bay of Quinte in May, 1828. We are
10 en-abled to glean someï, particula's about the Indian depart-

ment of the Circuit aided by the«light of Peter Jcnes'
journaLý A, well-editeated plous youngman, traîne d at the

ti district school in Cobourg, but converted and authorized tb
Y exercise his gifts in a local sphere at the Carrying Place,

was induced to take charge of the Indian school at Rice
Lake bv Eider Case. Ris gifts in exhortation and preach.

)n incr qualified him to perform the dutïes of a-*m«*ssi*onary and
àt putor of the flock as- well and we o ine tr rendered

Messrs. Norris or Smithl who would sometirnés preach at the
Hission assistance in the Circuit besides. Th3s, was Ham-

id ilton Bigçrar, the brother of Charles' Biggar, Es',q.,, ýand
the friend and companion of William Smith. Mr. B. was

10 re-inforced early in the sum-nier of 1828, by tivo lady mis-
x- sionaiies s-1 Bar nýes and ývliss..-ish. Jones sa«s AI
.e Biggar teacheà the bov-s' and Miss Ash the girls. Sister
ýd ]Barnes int,.>nds to teach the feniales to braid in stiuw which
ýo I hope will be of great benefit to them. Miss Bar'es and
ih 1-liss Asli intend livin(Y toorether in one of the bar«k seliool.»
se lhciise-s." This frail tenement afterwards took fire and they

had a narrow escape. Uter some mo&ntlis, Aliss Ash be-
came the wife of 31r. Sabine Fiu-zà,ý,r and, after some vears
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Xiiss Bàrnes became the second wife of Mr. Case. The

Indian Society increased by 28.
431. Although York, as the seat of government, was one

of the most important positions in the'cauntry, thou-gh- it
had, for the size of the place, one of the'larçrest and niost

clevoted Societies in the "Province, consisting of nine classes,
comprisinci in all 176 members, and had in the person

of the Rev. Win. Ryersoû-, continued the second year in the
townY now made a station, the most popular preacher of the
Canadian connexîon, who attracted increasing congregations,,
yet there was nothing very noticeable to, characterize the
year. 1 The preachèr"himself was one of the delegates sent
to the General Conference of the M. E. Church, held in
May,- 1828, in Pittsburg, Pa. This gave an opportunity'
of* seeing, 'hearinct, and maki3ýg the acquaintance 'of the

leading minds of the American Church, amonor wbom lie
proved himself one of the ablest speakers. I He . was- the-'

delegate appointed to, present the request of the Canada,
Conference. .- During this 'y'ear three yomirf men, then at

study, were appointed leadel-s,--al-l---of Wî ithin two years
were called out into, the itinerant field-these were,, James

Currie, William Patrick, and John Carroll. There was-a'
steady increase in the Society@

43:2. As York had been dissevered froin Yonge Street'at
the Conférence of 1827, so, Yongç Streét and Whitby were

-tinited into one Circuit. The Rev. James Wilson,'who had
been on the Whitby part the preceding year, wa,& put in
charge of the united Circuit the present year. Mr. Beatty,
who had assisted the Rev-, W. Ryerson the previous year,
was , Mr. Wilson's colleague the'preseut. They were both

sound, scriptural preachers; and althoucrh Mr. Wilson was
old, and Mr. Beatty élderly, they traversed their exte-'n«sl*ve

Ogeuit, reachiIiýý Èrom West Gwilliamsbury to the tow
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of Clark, Èfectua-11y. Thé -writer taught a school d-urîng. the
of 1827-28 in a neighborbood where they

winter ouiitry
bad a week-day appointment near mid-day. The -always f
came, preached, met the clas's and passed on several miles

through''a'badroa(l to, preaèh ni the evenin When ever 1
went bad to suspend school, and consequently lost my AU

wages for that time, Or had to teach another time in lieu ýOf ite
This sacrifice I had always cheerfull made, till, towards the
close of m. ' v term, 1 felt reluctant to lengthen my stay, by
losing the day for the, week-day sermon: I taught on, and

staid away frrim meeting. At len th I saw good Mr. Beatty
ridinûr down the road on the way to his next appointment,
1 hastened out to'- meet him and to explain the cause of my
absence. He said with a look of sadnesà and regret, III
think you mi«ht have made the sacrifice and come." Fearful

that I ml* zlit h ave been wron and sorry to, lose the good,
opinion of a minister, it being, moreover, the first reproof I
lhad ever received since becominry a member, my boyish heart
was quite overcome, and I wept passionately. Ile itinérant

turned away into the woods ea-d left me weeping. But I
was fain to dry my tears and to back and 'support my

arnong my pupils as best I could.
433. The ]Rev. John Black was continued on the old

Toronto Circuit and inv'sted wîth the chari-re bv tl le Con-
ference of 18:27. The published Minutes âssicrn him no col.

leaorue but, -nevertheless, he was destined to hi ve two before
this long Conférence year was out-a year extending from.

September, 1827 to October 182-8. * e must see what Mr.
]Black's own journal furnishes on this subject :-"In. the
former part of thi*s* yearb I had, Bre. C. Flummerfelt a crood
preacher, for my colleague. In the latter part, Brother John
Carroll, a, vouth from the town of York, travelled with
lue on the Circuit. I trubt lie will grow to be a
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father in the chitreh. 1 -was now in chartye of the Circuit
the Good Èeing supported me, and 1 believe lasting good
was done?'

434. Mr. Black's first belper for the year, Conielius
Flummerfelt, was, as both bis names would sugorest, of

Germ'an extraction, _but born in the State of New Jersey.
At -the early age of twelve years,., he left bis numerous
relations in that State and came with an'unclé, by the name
of Clubine, to Canada, then in a very wîlderness condition,.

it beincr so early as 1800. He.-.grew up -a large, muscular,
and very active yo-ung man. Many were the. féats of.
physical strength and agility he displayed. Those were

attributes which would give a young man notorl"iýty--in such
a state of society as then existed, but which. were not lik.ely
to conduce to bis religious improvement. He was, -perhaps,
a little less than six feet, broarl shouldered and deep-chested,
erect well proportioned, and interestiiig looking. but not

handsome. His cornplexion was a little embrowned, as if
with the sun--his féatures.prominent, and face -deeply-
Ilhd) but pleasant to, look -upon-and his head was large

and massive, and sitrmounted by a profusion of coarse,-
etirly bair. He grew up with a love for British institutions;-

and when the -5var of 1812 took place, bebac, then an ardent
young man of _tvýéEtý-fô-iW, he responded to.ihé call of bis'

country, o!nd proved biniself an en.husiastiiý militiaman.
The féelinfr of beroism l*nsp'i*red his uncultured 'ie-nius and
he, wrote several atriotic sorigs: one of these, said to, bave
been writ.-;en with the point of bis bayonet on bis sentry-
boXý the writer often heard sung in boyhood, and, by the

not very ciitical audiences, was thought very clever. Flum-
merfelt -was then ' unconvérted, and remained in that state
till he was twenty-nïne.

4354, Ilis awak-ening occurredin 1817, and was produced
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by an providence- of God, whiA issued in the
îdeath of a neighbor, who was killed by the fý-,tlliiirr of it

tiniber at the raising of a bililding, at w1jich, lie was a-ssist-
incr. He then resided in the township of Reach, far from

any religious advantages he groped bis wa on as best he
cotild fill Le fciund the peace of God, and unîted himself to

ilie first- Methodist class which'he bad the opportunity of
joining. He failed in an attempt to create a business by
the mantifacture of pota'sh and the saléof some croods, and
retired ullon--a farm in the woods of Scarboro'. Here he
first commenced to preach, and sooii, began to attract atten-
tion for the cléarness abilit and simple pathos of bis
meek-1 but welf-delîvered discoursés. %When 1 came into

the York- Society, in 18224, he oftein -preached in the town,'
and none of the regular MM*isters gave more general
satisfaction.

436. He would have been -urcred- into the work long
before ýe was only that he-had a considérable family-was

Poor-and embarrassed by an overhanging obligation, which,
thouoph he declared it unjust, he was willing to giv-e up ali
he had to satisfy, but which, for reasons which. will appea-r
hereafter was not accepted. At l'enoth he resolved to«, obey
the call of the church's authorities, and -%vent out
under the direction of Elder Case, after thé Conférence of
1827, on the Toronto Circuit.. The writer rememberà'wheu

he first passed up through. the town- equipped for bis Circuit,
He called at the door of o'ur minister, tlie Rev. William
Ryerson Mr. Flummerfelt dismounted -and led his horse

and the two friends were seen arm in urm Nvalkinom slowly
UP Dundas street, in. earnest conversation. 1 r. F. told

me he recelved most invaluable counsels'in that farewell
interview,, This was indeed 11seeing hiln' on bis journey
aftèr it LogodIv soi-t-"
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437. The writer Ii.-ts the v e ery best reason toknow.that he
was received witli very -ffreat favôr in Lhat Circuit and

thoulylit to be one of the most satisfîtetory preachers they
had ever had. He was esteemed, especially, as a very
excellent fire-side preacher. He wasý gen'erally regarded
with very great favor by those who clitimed to, be,ýýof other

denominations,; and being much stronger than bis colleague,
he took up some extra a pointments. One 'of these wasP

-a-niong the Scotch Presbyterians, in a corner of Caledon,
tlirouoý4 whieh the preachers passed in croinor around theïr

'eu lit and had- large congregations, althoucrh the' service
wast on a week-day. He preached I thýirty-three or thirty-four
times -a month ; and -on his only spare day, rode twenty-

three fniles to see his family, and the néxt **-tlay rode as far
back, in a somewhat different direction, to, take up his train
of appointments.

438. The person'wh;ý_-held--a claim against him, observ*ûr'ý"'.
Èý 

'_how popular he was, thou t that by swearing out acýIPZ«
against him and having him arrested, which he did in the-

early part of the sunimer of 1828, that- the Methodistw-would
run to the rescue'and pay the money for the sake of retain-
ing their preacher and perhaps they would have done so,
had Mr. F. appealed to their sympathies. But he would
not consent to their doing it, for he felt Fie haïd, offered his
inexorable creditor ever'y thinom that wias fa ýI ýand honorabIe
before. Confinement to the debtor's Illimits" in Yoirk -ýWas--
-the result. But he immediately addressed hira:self to'honést
labor, by wLich he assisted in supporting his family, in the

meantime making himself very useful in the town, particit-
larly by visits to thé jail, where he preached to, the prisoners.
Ile was instrumental in plucking at least one brand out of
tWeburninor in the person of Charles French whose case

-we have not tinie further to particularize,
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4.39. Fi-om. the latter part of A pril till late in'June, 18".28,
the writer was at study in York, awaiting Elder Case's de-
cision as to where he wu to go. This interval was profitably
spent 11r. Vaux was ni instractor in genenal learningand
soinetimes the Rev. Wm. Ryerson, thle stationed minister,
gave my fellow7-"eVdent, D. MeMullen, and inyself, a lesson
on the branches êonnected with the Conference course of
study. On the 10th of June we all assembled at the camp-

meetiiýg at, Cummer's, Mill S-. Mr. Case was'there, anfl.tried
to discouracre me about going as a missi lonary bût 1 said,

I miorht be needed 'on a Cii-euit"' Finally,,after testing
4,1me in a varietv of ýw-ýy;s, he decided, as he teirraed iý._ that

Johnnyshould take, Bro. Flummerfelt's horse and go bell)
Bro. Black on the Toronto Circuit."'

440. 1 obeyed his. commands as soon as possible, -aand
staited early in.July for my Cii-cuit. 1 spent the first nic-rht
at Mr. John Austins. The next 1 took up the first of the
chain of appointments assigrned me, at Mr. Joseph. Gardn-érs
S. ý 1-10-- -, -Centre Road. The secoild âfternoon Lheld a uïeet-
in& at Church's Mills and the third 1 met 'My colleague at
Dr. Todd's, and Preached before hini. We met once a fort-
ûrht at this and another house in this neiçrhborhood, alter-

iiatelvý--heard each other prea"ch turn about' *and lodcred one
night togrether. Precious seasons of intercourse were these,
after our lonor and lonely rides around the Circuit .1

441. It might satisfy the curiosit of some of this genera-
tion to describe the route which each took for the next fort-

ig t, when we met at thîè place of in-te-i--sêéti-o'agalli.
Mr. Blaek took the eastern- route, which was as follows

Saturday-John Rutledge's, sermon; Sunday, 10' a.m.-
Monger's school-house 3 or 5 p.m., FDer is on s meeting-

house Monday, noon-iNh-. Plummers, near Boulton's
Mill's- (and to old Mr. Monkman's); Tuesday, Il a.m.
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Wm. I%Ionk-maii's and in the evening A. Cunniiiirliainys
West Gwilliamsbury Wednesday-ýýIr'. Taggart's, Técum-

f3eth Ilursda', Back to Mr. IRoadhouse"s in Albion;
-Fridây-A long ride batk to Chingmcousy, at good old Mrs.

-Taylor's; Saturday-Down to, 1-larriso-n's or Hopkins', and
held-, a prayer-meeting; Stinday- Hopkins', Shell's, and

Aikins' school bouses. (.Monday, wa-s a vacant day, but I
always rode home to see m mother-rroincr and comincr wu
a journey of 28 miles.) Tn'esday-«ýVatson's, on the Lake
Slioýre Wednesday - Gardne r's - Thurs-day Church's

Mili's; Friday-The place of intersection. 44
442. Carroll took the western.routé, which was as foll oýwS:-

Saturday-Rode to, my Sanday i-noim*ries work Stinday,
a.m. * Four Corners (the corners of '-roronto, Trafalgar,

Esquesi-ncr, and Chingacousy, p.m., Carters Chnrch ; Mond'ay
Clarages T L abl

-tiesday-.LNIc.N -)'s à1ills (Norval) Wed-
nesday-Away down to Streetsvil-le; Thursday-Switzer's;
Friday - Kenney's, in the old sur-ve'y of Trafalcrar
Satu rday-Bloomfield's school-house; Stinday a.m.-Lind.-

say's-meetinçt-house (Hornby) ; a.m.,' Kennedy's meeting-
-house p. m., Geor,(retown,ý; Monday Plev. E. A dame
school-house (Acton) Tuesç.lay-«%Villiam*Kennedy's ; Wed-
nesday-William Kennedy's a.m.,.and after a five
miles ride without a house, Mr. Dean's. in Erin Thurs-
day-On through Caledon (where sometimes there' was au
occasional appointment among the Scotch) to where Camp-

belfs Corner's now gives name to 'the neicrlibouhood;
Friday, a.m.-Mr. Holmes, and on to the place of inter-

section at nicrht. This gave us 16 appointments apiece in
tl-ie'fortiniçx-ht, 32 in the month, 8 in each ieck. Besides

which we always met the class wherever there was one,
v. nd there was a class in' nearly every place, as th ere were 100
raeii.bers on the whole We would gladly' preser'v e
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memori*al of tbe Gardner"s, and Hall's, and Switzer's, and A
Kenne 's and Crawford's and Kennedys,,'and Snider's, and
Neeland's and Rutledge's, and Brodies, and Harrison's, and
Roadbouse's, and Graham's, and A 8, and, 1undreds

more of this.Circuit but we have no space in which to,
portray their excellencim

443. The latter part of September my beloved colleague
bid me an affectionate farewell leaving my beart full of
sorrow and my eyes filled with tears. 1 staid on the
Circuit till Mr. Richardson the Credit M«ffl*onary retumed

from..the famous Eariiestown Conference and gave me the
news and told me of my ap ' intment to, Belle-ville. Some

Snow had faJlen before 1 was ready for my long horseback

journey. Not baving a horse of my own till I returned to,
York I returned my1orrowed one, and ý-lwalkedýýto town in
the sludge, all the way from Streetsville. The only manifest
appeamnce of good as followuag my labors, was a great

movement one Sunday aftern ôon at Kennedys meeting-
house araong the youing people, upon whom fell a sp**t of

te îconviction, weeping, and prayer. Unhappily, Isoon had
to leave the neighborhood and was pýevented from return-

to, it again. My ýrenumeration forfour months' labor
q1ýwas$l 50 and an order- on a store., which procured me a

pattern for a pair of overalls,
444. There are only two more charges to be considered

in Mr. Case's District both of them Ind*âii Miions--the
Credit and7 Grape Island. Both of these, wîth their respec-

tive incumbents, have come. so often into view in connection
with Messrs. -Case and Jones, as not to need detainincr us
long. It was, the- excellent custom then to put our very

best men in the Missions,' The Rev. J. Richardson W'as the
Miessâonary at the Credit and. Mr. Waldron at the IslandS

often' saw Mr. IR. durina the year, and once at least,,
q*
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lodged at the Mission. No person cotild have displayed
more wisdom and fidelity than ho. Ris meekness and

exemplariness must have had a salutary i4uence on.these
.poor people just emerging from sava He had excel-918M
lent helpers: Mr. John Jones, brother of Peter, taùght the
jachool of boys'-; and Miss Sarah Uncaster, a most devoted

young lady, taught the girls. The increase on the year was"
fourteeni

445. Mr. Waldron, at Gràpe Island, was equally faithful
and successfül. Ris gifted wife wu an unusual help to, the
Ihdian women. Their kerease wastighteen. After leaving
the Cobourg ý Circuit, honest Richard Phelps was there in

almost every department,-house building, land clearing,
farining, teaeb- and preaching

M9Y Such was the readine's
unto every good work of the earlier laborers in our Indian

Mimons. Mr. Phelps rendered help on the -Hallowell-
Circuit, and- in the great revival, which prevailed on the
Belleville Circuit. We now pass to the Augu" District,

]Philander Smith, Prezsiding Elder.
446. The Rev.- Fàzra Healy and his Circuit, the Kingston,

isfrom under the jurisdiction of his old friend, Mr. Case.
]Fle had gone te thellamilton Conference on horsébacke
That Conférence rose on Friday, the 7th of September, 1827.
Thé 'next day Mr. IL travelled all the way to York (45
miles) the next day, Sabbath he travelled 9 miles and
preacbed once; Monday, he travelled 40 miles, and lodged
at , Mr. Ketteridge's, bacit of Cobourg-týe next day 40,-,__
miles-thel, next 45-and the next day, after a journey of

24 miles, he was at home in Earnestown. No wonder,
though stronct as he was that he sbould have been seized

-. with féver and ague, which laid him up till the 17th -of
October. The change in the, Circuit necessitated his moving

to yý-ingstonf1 , The record of the year is the same as' usual:
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almost daïly trave4 preaching, visiting, holding sammental
services, attending to, ba'tisms, holding love-feasts, watcbm

ts, &e.-- &c. His colle-agae, who, still survives, a man
not given to exaggerateý a-vers that he has kn6wn Mr. Héaly
and his family 1 to live day after day in the town of Kingston,
with nothing but boiled, cabbage grown in his own garden,
Such was the miserable system of support, and the uncom-

Plainin1g character of the man.
447. Tho young preacher appointed by the Conference,

C. A ;c5É%,»
%..." to labor with him, after one sermon in

Kinpton, -vas tnuiderred to, Ai.%msta, Circuit, and a mere

Preà(âng s supply, wlio was laboring there, was
brought up to the Umgston Circuit. Thà yonng man had
not been converted more than about Six months; but then,
gmat powers of mind, an uncommon amount of ner've and
resolution, a thorough EngIýsh. education, with some know-
ledge of other modern languages, but, above, all, a thorough
W esleyan a Methodist Sabbath-school, and under,
the Wesleyan in early life, joined to, a marked con-
version and a large measure of present religious enj oym- ent,

enabled to eand forth, the easy, fluent, self-possessed
and p'ersuauve preacher and capable p*astor, almost at onm

We refer - to Ephraim, Evans, a, child of Methodist parents,
a nati-ye of HuIl, Yqykshire, England, where he receîved
great advantages. It is acurious- fact that three very young
men who used to, hold, a mutual ùn'provement meeting, from
week to week, in that town, should all have been made

eininently usefül in the C istry' in America.
These were Cwme B. Cookman,' Joseph Stinso', - and our

present subj ect. Reverses brougbt the Evans family , to
Canada somewhere about 1823. They first settled on the
Ottawa Rivei.' Then the two brothers, James and Ephraim,
following the oSupat*on of teaching, drifted as far west m

Pt. 
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the township of Bastard, where botb.were converted under
the laborsof the Rev. Messrs. MetcaJf and Jones. by
a. very short step, Mr. Ephraim was now preaching the
faith of Jesus.- His colleague had great succëss in the

gston -Circuit,
448. The Aug»t.a Circuit still enjoys the able superinten-

dence and delightful preaching of its la'st yeWs superinten-
dent, Mr. Metcalf.* Brockville is no longer a separate charge,
but ïs'merged again m* the Ch-cuit; but to -remedy the in-
convenience of a six weeks' Circuit, a new one is created
out of its north-western section, embracing the -townships of
Bastard I and Crosby, and other a4jacent places, and called

the Crosby Circuit. Although Mr. Metcalfs name appears
alone in the Minutes, he had a colleague, first in the pèrson
of B. Evans, and then, by exchange, of Mr. Allison. 'We
have no very speci'al- particula'rs of the year, but we have

reason to believe that both preachers were weil received, and
u.seful. We know there was a life,.Iong frieindship between.
t«ýé-- The alteration of boundaries reduced the member-
ship of the old Augusta Circuit from 983 to 7890

449. The Rev.,Jacob Poole was removed from the ]Rideau
and'. sta- tioned on the new Crosby Circuit. We have not
many particulars of bis labors and succesSs,---.certain we al-e

that he - had no superabundance of earthly comforts. An old
English gentleman, who had known Mr. P. at Perth r-> pe
formed a journey to Kingston. For the- sake of old England,
and English Wesleyanism, he called cm ýthe British Mission-
ary in that town. He, in bis journey, also called on the
Crosby preacher. He told the writer that the comfort and
refinement of the CM«'umstaneffl of the former, corapared
with the cheerlém destitution of the latter, impressed bis

mind- as exhibiting a most painful contrast. There are few
now to, consider, .even among those, who ha-ve entered into
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their labors) the.. extreme privation in which the earlier Cana-
dian preacbers prosecuted their work. Augusta only lost,
by the dismemberment 193 members, and yet Crosby re-
ported 2-37 at the end of the vear. Forty-four w'as a
fair gain for the , first year of its independent existence.
Possibly tbere was an appointment received for Rideau.

4ÔO. Rev. D. Wright was removed down from. Brockville
to Matilda. y were fain to, live in the upper part
of a large new house. Mr. Jacob Brouse'R family showed
them. all possible Often did I hear the preachers
family speak of the affectionate piety of the first Mm Brouse
(a Paslow was she) in after yeam Perbaps he was never
80 popular in all his münstry, as he was while in this Cir-
cuit Hisardentzeal hisroughandreadv-styleofspeaking,
and his hu'morous geni*ality were just the attributes toi take
with warm-hearted, demonstrative Duteh Methodists of that
region. No celleao,ue was named for him in -the inittes:

but two young men were sent to his assistance. Asael, the
first of the Huilburt ed out into, the ministry, wasy
one. He was pious, worthy, and faithful, but so, dent
that he scarcely then gave promise of the profundity of
thought, the solidity of charactèr, and- the large connexional

'u
influence which afterwards characterized Another
youing man., very dissimilar to him. -was, I think, there be-
fore him and for the whole year. H*''school advantages
were pretty good was a young man of a fine figure and
pleasing, sprightly mianners, a captivating singer, and though
he had not Mr. Hurlburts strong original powers of thought,
he had a readiness in appropriatinar the tboughts of others.
These qualifications, joined to exempiary piety and zeal, and

sort of "practical observing turn of mind, made ass
for thé matured man, and see raed to awe and enlist the ad-
herence of the people wherever R-e went. We speak of
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Alvah Adams, the son of liarents who showed untirinop love
to, Methodism and the fruit of Mr. Metcalfs ministry in the
Perth týettlement, who, baptized him by irnmersion in the
river Tay. It is sorrowful, to think that the son, of such a

familyand with such early prospects of emi t usefulness
to the Church, should occuýpy à uch a relation as he does tô
that church of-his early choice.. We shall ever think he has
been sinned t as weR as sinning. These three laborers
were very fond of each other, and they rejoiced together

over a net gain of 47 at the end of the year.
451. Our zealous and successful. young friend, Richard

Jones whose name now appears in the Minutes, has that
name placed as in charge of the Ottawa Circuit but he
never went to that Circuit. Mr. George Farr, who. had

been there the, previousýyear and met with so much success,
presumed on his popularity, and wished to stay. There WiLS
then no hindrance to, a preacher's marrying at any stage of
bis niinisterial career if he liked and Mr. Farr had a most,
estimable young lady, one -of several members of a very
respectable family, given to, him. as the fruits, of his Eau' M*try,
and he married her. As the means of ministerial support
were very scan ýt that day, the connection of some tem,

poral business to, make up the deficiency was thèn viLewed
ore tolerantly than it would be now. Mr. F. had

a crood commercial education he wished, therefore, to, stay,
to open a shop, and to work the Circuit in connection with
tbis secular business. His Presiding Elder had strong prom

clivities for such a cou-rse of procedure self"; andý
indeed had substantially pursued- course himself, for

several years, and was doing it then, making and selling
saddles bridles and harness no wonder, therefore, that
Mr. F.'s, request-was granted, and Mr. Joues' appolntment,
vas changed to Perth. Altholagh this was the beginning
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of sorrows to poor Farr, yet strange to say; the members, on

.ý--his Circuit went up from. 90 to 1150
452. We paw up the Ottawa River to where the city of ýJL

-A-1
that name now spreads its wide dimensions, and we find the
new Richmond imon, This is nothing less nor more than
the north-eastern branch of the old Rideau Circuit, or the
Hull Circuit of last year, modified. It embraces Beckwith,

Goulborn, Runtly, Nepean, and il beside adjacent
place& George Poole is.brought down from the Bay of
Quinte Circuit ane put în charge of this Mission. Re
labored hard suffered a good, deal of privation; but before
he left the C*-cm*t, found an excellent wife who did h

good and not evil, so long as he lived. memberÉ at the'

end -of the year *ere 200.
453. Mr. Bissel, who was at Hull the. previous year,

whieh was really the nucleus of this Mission, having mar-

ried, was brouglit to the Rideauë. We have no partienlars
of "the year. We have not learned that he had a colleague.
The return for this branch of fine original Circuit wu 200.

We suspect the Kitley appointment and its members were
to Crosby.

454. The reader is prepared to hear that although the
Rev. George Faris name stands for Perth, the Rev. R.-

Jones was countermanded from, Ottawa, for whieh his name
was set down, and sent to, the Circuit just indicated. That

must have been a great trial for one so young, in his me.
Ille was going among a very intelligent people-he was sue-
cSding some very superior men, such as Metcalf and J.

Ryerson--and he was going back to where he had spent his
boyhood and youth, and when;ýe'>.-he had come out not, two
years before and he had to perfor'm the pastoral duties of
the Circuit. The recent death of his late pious father made

UÏ
his return home a boon to them, in adjusting some family
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matters. - He, labored faithfully, -condticted himself pru -
dently, and won a great many friends. Perth was dismem-,

bered from'Mism*ippi.at the beginning of this year; and
Mr. Jones returned 175 on his -half of the Cirexiit, ag»ý*mst
the 207 on the whole ground on the preceding year.

455. The Rev. W. 111. Williams, who bad been in charge
of the whole the year before, was resf,ýcted to the M*88*8&*ppi.
section the present year. His Circuit ineluded aU the sétfle-
Ménts on the north side, of the M*m*sippi River. Mr., W.

had become very much M* favor with the Scotch Presbyterians
of Ijanark,- who were unproyided with their own ministers,,
and it w as thought his -appointment might be a source of
good. And no doubt it was ; but it did not result in extend-
ing Methodism among them to, any considerable eîtent, so

wedded is that nationality to its, traditi#3nal opu**ons and
babits. But to, their praise be it spoken, they contributed
liberally and cheerfully to his support. From, this year

Mmm**pp* wasno, longer a mission. He returnêd 51 mem-
bers at the end'of the yêar. The returns for this and Perth
gave an inerease of 19 on the whole ground. After this,

.for some years, Perthlanguished, but the Lisàsàppi, Circuit
steadily advanced. ' 1 1 1

456. FILev. James Knowla-n was, the Chairman of theý
Missionary District, in Iàower Canada, in connection with

the British Confer'enée. In Quebee, 'the last "year's incum-
bent aives place to the Rev. Richard Polie, brought there

from Stanstead. ]Rev. R. Aïder5 ýat --Montreal, has Mr.
Stinson brought to hiâ assistance from Three Rivem I sus-
pect, as CaJdwell's Manorwas vacant, the second laborer was

to, enable the Montroal preachers to, visit from time to time.
Far on in this Confbrence year, Jan. 1, 1828, we received

good news from. this station. Mr. Stinson s-aysý Il Our cause
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iii 31ontreal îs pros 'peri-n«,-oiircongreçr.,,ttio«ns are large. Last

,Sý0,)bat.h evening -%ve liad nearly a thousand people In. the
chapel, and we were émwded at the., -%vatch-nigrlit. Ile so-
clety is in a ggood state; but we have cause to

rejoice over our Sabbath-schools. Otir teachers are very
mueli united and truly alive to their cli-x W es. XagcF

vinej In --T&n'ioston. Mr. Knowlan gi-ves place td the Rev.
James Booth, brought up -from Quebee. Thl",S appointment,

we know, went into effect. The Rev. 'Thomas Turner
takes the place of the Rev. Matthew Lang-at St Armands.
In Sta-nst&ad and Barnston Messrs. Kno'ýwlaia and Lang
take the places of -Richard- Pope and Thomas Turier. Rev.

-m. Squire remaù-s in Shefford, btit most that we have to
Say as to, his-labors there was aiiticipated by what weýsaid
concernin« the previous year. The devotéd and mueh esteem-
ed Wm. Burt, remains at Odelltown and Burtonville.

457. We have left Three Rivers to, the last, beeause it
has forý its supply,, one who, also, supplies Melbourne, we sur-

./Se for - it is vacant a person whose name is new to thé

cotintry. 'We refer to the Rev. Wm. Faulkner. He was only

a Probationer, and he did not stand out bis probation: but
more of hi' when -we come: to, the succeeding year. Mâr.

Borland says he was Il small -of %tature, and no-t otherw Lzze
distinçraishe'd fér body or brains."

4â8. The total numbèr of Lower CaDada' ý'M-rethodistS at

tlie end of this year, according to the accurate Mir. Playter,

-Was 151 the previous year, according to the. same

aut.hority, it was 1,809 ; that. would make a decrease for the
year of 200. How this. is to be accounted for we, know not,
Their total added to, that of the Canada Conference (9,678),
would m,,nke the total ii-umber of class member' in the, two

Provinces ele.-ven t1wusand one Aund-red ai)ci ii-inetese»Qnl
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CASE AND THE CANADA CHURCH IN A STATE OF INDEPENDENCE.

-1828-290 t
e

1. WE have come now to the* périod.of au important,"'
chan e of relation to the Canadian Itineraints of the Vpper9
]Province. This took place at the Conférende of 1828, which

commenced its Sessions October 2nd, in the well-known
Switzer's Chapel. Earnestown. The Rev. James Riéhardson

-was appointed ýSecretary. - The Rev. Elliah Hedding, one of
the Bishops of the Methodist Episcopa.1 Church in the T-Tnited..
States, in - coming to presi de at this C onférence, made the last
visitation from the episcopate of the abové mentioned church.

2. The first item of the business of that Annual Confer-.
ence was the reception of nqjess than nine preachers on trial,
namel3r, Wm. Smith, John Beatty,"Richard'Phelps, Asahel

Hurlburt Alvah Adams Ephraim Evans, Hamilton Biorgar,
Charles Wood, and George Ryerson. The read7e,has madeý
the acqu'aintahce of all those brethren before, excepting one.
Messrs. Smithï Beatty, , Phelps, Hurlburt, Adams, and
Evans, labored on Circuits, either a part or the whole of the
precedingr year ; and two of them, Phelps .and A. -Adams>

ëven longer,''under a Presiding Elder. Mr. Biggar will be
rememberedby the reader as the Missionary school-teacher

at Rîce Lake, where h'e performed many other duties of a
Missionary. Mr. Wood had la"bored m connection wîth the

Conference, besides previous labors under a Presiding Elder,

.210 CASEý AND
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(jurincr the Conférence years 189.2-23, and 1823-21, and had

desisted for want- of health. and had followed the occûpation

of a farmer-in the Rideau County, where he exercised bis gifts

as a local preacher. Mr. George Ryerson's ils the only name

entirel Dew to the reader. He is a brother to the three
Osi

gifted men of that family name, already Members of the Con-
-older than either of the others

ference and straige to say,
1-le is also a-, married man; but then he had received a more
thorouffhIv classical education tharf any of them, havincr been î
educated,"we believe. at Union College, Schenectady, N.Y.,
and employé'd. for some time in teaching the District Gram-
mar Sehool in the County of Norfolk. For some years be-

fore this date he had been distincruished. for p*ety and ardent
aspirations after h-liness. It is true, -a 'bullet wound he had A
received in his mouth which knocked out some of his teeth
and fractured his jaw, while servinor as au ofâcer in some
Provincial corps during the war of. 1812, had impaired his
utterance and spoiled the ease of his elocution; yet it is

presumed that it wàs thou'ght the vàlue of his scholarshil) in.

the connexion would make up for that. WelshaU see he did

not-continue long in the worz.
This year, the Rev. Andrew Prindle, of whom the AIî!

reader had lost sight since 1817, during whiéh period he

travelled various Circuits. in the State of New York remain-

inct in connection with the Genesee Conference when the
ce was org was transferred to, the

Canada Conferen ed',
Canada Conférence, and thus returned to his native Pro-

vince; but, for some reasons, he waa placed among the

Superannuates. After some years, as we shall see, he came

back inte the effective ranks again, so that we suspect this
respite was given him to pre'are the home where he spent

the evening of his days. At- our present date, he was men-
cènA '60 WQ.,z çzfrnlr.cr in 1-ýndv- but se corDUIent
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and unwieldy as.- to render it very difficult for him to per-

form the work of an itïnerant preacher in Canadian Cir-

cuits, such ac they were in that day.

4. "Ano'ther minister, who ba'd 1, performed fourtéen years

itinerant labor, this year retired upon the superar.nuated list.

This was Wyatt Chamberlayne.- There can be little doubt

but that about this time he was very much indispose(l. He

seft1ed in the township of Kitley, and cornbined ' the work of

farming and storekeeping. He was soon a ppointed a magis-

trate, in which capeity he earned great respect.- He was a

very interesting and amiable man and his neighbors greatly

respected him and, when he was willing t - o preach, they'

were vèry glad to hear him. But to this he became gradu-

ally more indifferent, and, 1 féar we must add, less- devout

and more worldly-minded. Circumstances connected with.

his second marriage induced the Conférence to locate -him.

I think, also, that at the last, for want of filling his appoin-t-

ments, he ceased to be recognized as a local preacher.- He

died before reaching a_ gTeat age ; but of the preçi circum-

stances of ý his death we are at present not informed. It is

to be recfi-etted that -his fine temper and penetratin mind

were lost to the ministry and to the delibâtations of Con-

fdýence.-

5. Poor old Mr. Ryan made his appearance amonc? the

preachers at this Conférence. We are nearly'eerta-i*n" that

be was not present at.,- any of the deliberation'; for, if we

mistake not, no persons -were then allowed to enter the Con-

ference room. excepting those whose names were printed in

the Minutes. Although his prediction had been falsified by

the consent of ' the body concerried, that Il there w0'uld be no

remoyal -of the Canada church from, under the jurisciliction

of the American General Conférence," yet he made no over

ture to retum Perhaps he wu waitiner for au overture to
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be made to him. The Conférence as such, could not
consistently, and without a loss of dignïty, have made stich

an overture but we could almost wish that some influen-
tial members of the Conférence bad interposed their kindly

je offices between him and that body at this juneture. Noth-
t inor was done and in about a year a ri-ýal organization was

reated-but we must not anticipate.
6. The routine business disposed of, the Bishop brouglit

the subj ect of independence be£ore the Conférence. The
American General Conférence the preceding M in Pitts-

burgh, Pa., had come- to the conclusion that though the con-y
stitution of the church did not empower them to divide it,y
yet as-,Canada was a foreïen country and the Bishops had
never ventured to station -- éitizens of theUnited States there

h. without theï*r--ýconsen't, -that, therefore, the Conférence might,
withdr--aïv--itiýýj'urisdiction, and leave the Canadian preachers

ganize themselvesto or, Éto an independent Conférence, 17,
for the reasons set forth in the preamble. and res'olu-

tions, passed onthat occasion. These we will not repeat îpn
extenso as Mr. Playter has preserred -them, in his valuable

history. (1) This dôcument empowered any 'one 'of the
General Su'peri*ntendents-to ordain any one whom. the Canada

brethren migght elect to a - similar office in Canada. (2)
.e Their delegate to, the -ensuing British Conférence'was in-

structed to desire of that body that the arrancrement entered
in 1820 relative to sending missionaries into T-Tpper Canada
miorht still be observed. (3) It also provided that the

Canada brethren and friends should. still receive books and
V Peiiodicals on the same terms as befôre till Canada bad
.0 received a proper portion of the stock invesL-.ed. (4) And

it wu very generously decided, -that the Manaorei-.,, of the ïï
-Nlissionary Societv should be allo'wéd to -appropriate the
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sum of seven hundred dollars annually for the support of-
Indian Missions in Upper Cana:da."

7. A committee Of nmee was appointed to, take the subject
into considerationy and prepare -the business for the aàion
of the'ConÉerenée.- The report, whîch was as follows, was

el unanimously ýtdopted by the" Conference:

"Whereas, the jurisdiction of the Methodist Episcopal'Ohurch
in the United States of America has heretofore extended over the.

inisters and members -in connection with the iaid -Church in the
Province of Upper Canada, by mutual agreement, and byý4he, cou-
f3ent of our brethren in this Province ;-and, whereas it has been,
and is the general wish of the m»,nisters- and members of the
Metbodist Episcopal Church in Upper Canada, to be organized

linto a separate and independent body, in frienclly relations with the
Methodist Episcopal Church. in the United States ;-and, whereas,

the General Conference has been pleased to comply withour wish
in this respect, and has authoiized any oneor more -of the Gèneral
Superintendents of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in the United
States, with the assistance of any two or more elders, to orclain a

General,'-ïupe.rintendent for the said churçh in Upper Canada
Resolved Ist,-ý-That it is expedient and necessary, and that the
Canada Conférence of the Methodist Episcopal Church . do now
organize Ïtself into an independent Methodist Episcopal, Church
in Canada.
ýI 1 ResýIved 2nd, -That we adopt the present discipline of « the

Methodist Episcopal Church as the basis of our constitution and
discipline, except sach alterations as may appear necessary from,
our local circum stances.

8. After the passing of tliese resolutions, the Presiding
Bishop àrose and said he had no more jurisdiction -over the

Canada brethren, but the Confer'ence I requested ta con-

tinue' in the -chair and to, assm't them with his, counsel till the

Session was ended. It was resoived to, continue the Episco
pal form of church government, although there was no positive,

pledrre to the.American General Conference; and the discipline
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of the Methodist Eniscopal Chitreh, adapting it to their
aitered circumstances hàt with some changes.
9. The General Conférenëe, as there were no -élements for

a delemted one, was to, consist of all the travelling Elders
Who had travelled for four flill calendar years last'past, and
Who had been received into, full connexion." Althotigh this
Conférence was restln*cted (Restricti'n 2nd) from doin',cr

0 away with Episcopacy;" yet it was provided, Nevertheless,
that upon, the joint recommendation of three-fourths of the
Annual Conférence or Conferences then the m *ority of t

'three-fourths of the General' Conférence shall suffice to do
away with that restriction."

i410. In pursuance of the're.iolation adopting, the Episco-
pal form, an Episcopal was elected in the person of the -Rev.

Wilbur Fisk of the United States,Aý.M., afterwards D.D.,
an intment which' he declined as did several others

afterwards elected so, that, the independent CanawL church
was never Episcopal except 'in name.

11. The subject of lay-delegration had been agitated for
some years previo usly in the United States, and was ust
beginn*g to, excite--some attention in Canada, As a com-

promise on the sub ect, the following proviso, was embodied
in the constitution of the new church, by wbich the lay-

officials of the, several Circuits of the connexion wer,è invested
-- with co-ordinate legîý1ative powers b way of veto,'with the
iiiinistry on the fundamental subjects therein -ment*oned.

This restriction reads thus
No new râle or recri lation, -or alteration of any rule or regula-

tion now in force respecting our temporal economy such as the
building of churches, the order to be observed, therein the allow-

ance to the ministers and preachers, their widows and children the
raising annual supplies for the propagation of the gospel (the Mis-
sions excepted) for the 'aking u' of the allowances of the preachers
&c.; shall be conzidered as of. any force or authority, until sach rWe,
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reg-mlation or alteration, shall have been laid before the severd
'Qtiarterly Meetings throughout the whole connexion, and shall have

received the consent and advice of a majority of the members (who
may be present at the time of laying said rule, regulation, or alter-

ation before them) of two-tllirds of the said Quarterly Meetings.
Nor shall any new rule, regulation, or alteration, respecting the

-doctrines of our church, the rights and privileges 'of our members
such, as the receiving persons on trial and into full connexion; the
conditions on which. they shaU retain their membership ; the man-
ner of bringing to trial, finding guilty, and reproving, .suspending,
or excluding clisorderly persons fromsociety and church privileges
have ainy force or authority until laid before the Quarterly MeetiD ors
and approved as aforesaid."' (Book of Discipline, eh. ùî. sec. 1.)

12. Another concession was made to the laîty at tbis
time. Previo'usly, the, preacher in charge was empoweredto appoint and gech'ang, all the leaders," but the new dis-

cipline appended to this, but not contrary to, tlie wishes
of thé class." This prevent-ed a mInister from arbitrarily
forcing an unacceptable leader upon a class.

13. Formerly a preacher might marry at any stage of bis
ruinistry, alth iiçrh he could not claim any support'for his
family till he had travelled four years; this Conférence

passed the follo w i*ng resolution abridging that liberty
To prevent the evil of suich prematitre marrÏa"es for the

future. it is resolved that any one marrying before, he shall
have travelled at least two, vears, shall be dropped rom the
Coùference."

14:. This Conférence appointed a committee to correspond
with the British Cutifèrence and open up fricendly 'relations

Nvith that body. Ver properly the Revs. Wm. Case and
James Richardson were two of flie three p'ersons appointed.But it 9ws

sh the great difference in, the manner of doing
ýj business then from, now that the remaininc member of the.

committee was a person only just then received on trial
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,)r£tîSiiv carried out the intention of -the Conference,
wbich is to be regretted, as it t hive obviated some
undesimble after occuirrence&

15. The Rev. Wm. Case, aftér an- incumbency of the 1J
P 1> ïng MdSs oflice eighteen years, was elevated to a fitill

Preédent of the ConfBrencePro
tempom," which comprised, all the dutiS of a Bishop, except

conferring orders, and the Superintendency of all the
Indiau Mis-m s in the Province.-- The duties of the latter

part of this trust were of a which'suited his tastea and
habits; and the appointment was, therefore, very preclOU&
Many persons thought, in after years, that it would have
been well for the church if he had at the time of its founda-
tion been élected to, the Episcopal, oflice. This -was the
opmion of some disSrning and disinterested pemns outside
of the Methodist body. While many believe, in -view of the
advent of British preachers in the Pro-vllince in after

years, that -it was providential, that neither Fisk nor Bangs,
nor Straton afSrlw"ds eleàéà, wcepted the appointment.

It ascettained, by a test vote tentatively taken, by the
brethren entitled to, elect, that had it come té an election.

1ér. Cam would, hav« been chosen M« Preference to any other
member of the Canada Conference..

16. As to, the appointments, the Districts remained the
same as -during the preceding year, both in name and extent
The élevation of Mn'-Case.to the Presidency of the Confer-

ence mio the
and the Superintendency of M' ns, created

ne m-siiy for another Presiding Elder 4o supply his place.
In those days the choice of the incumbents to this office
was with the Bishop. On this occa's*on it, fell on the most
popular and effective pulpit 'man mi the Conference, passing

by some exy effective preachers who were his îienio-s in the
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work. Few who know anything of our history but willM",
single out-WiDiam Ryerson as the man referred to.

17. The writer was one of the preachers under hira
the Bay of Quinte District, and he knew thoroughly Mr.

IR.'s manner of life at that time. Fur the first two years
York where he had been stationed the two preceding years,
almost the extreme western 'end of his District was his

residence, but he served that District with the, greatest
«v and fidelity. Re never rn*ener, issed au appointment, and

he passed around that extensive District, once a quarter, in
s heat and winter's cold,"

Bummer on horseback. 1 have
known him when the weather was so severe that he knew he

would have to run by the side of his horse to keep self
-wartn to throw away his overshoes least they should impedeý:,
his movements, and start on a ninety miles journey, facing
the cutting blasts of early winter, without shrinking, ne

looked after the wants of his preachers as no Presid"inz
Elder had done before while he, saw that they performed

their duty to their Circuits with great strictuess. When
one,,asked for leave of absence to go and see distant
friends in the States, his answer was, No 1 am determ ined
the preachers shall serve the * eople faithfull , and that the
people shall süpport them welL" The lash of his scorn and
sarcum on lacpoing contributors was sometimes very severe.

As-a resulL the District begaýi instantly to rise financially,
and the improvement m* a few short months was most
marked and cheering,

1 S. In mentioning the Presiding Elder of the Central
Districts oÈ the Province the Bay of Quinte, we are com-
mitted to a consideration of that ône first. The Rev. Mr.

Case had hLs residence in tbis District. at Grapý Island
M issione
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19. The Conference rose on the Sth of Octéber, 1828
on the 11 th we find Mr. Case and bis friend, Peter Jones,

setting the Indian brothers to, work, ome in digging
potatoes, and others at ploughing," while tbè whole island

assumed the appearance of a hive of bees." On the 16th
fie two friends- and some school children and the Mission
family proceeded. to Belleville to hold a Missionary Meeting.
Mr. Case preached, Mr. Joiies gave an address to the chil-

dren, and Miss Hubbard exhibited their improvements in
reading, spelling, and singing. l'bis latter, Mr. Jones'

7
Journal says, they did melodiously."

20. On the 24th of tbe follovîihg month (November) we

if find lir. Case in the Provincial capital, York, where he met
again with bis Indian coadjutor. They were there in com-

Q pany with a number of Ricce Lake Indians on business."cp V
ýEarly in the'following Febrilary (1829) we find these two
friends with Miss Barnes and two valuable Indian labýrers,
Thomas' Magee and John Thomas, names that should beId
preserved as well as others (for 1 often heard Magee, at î

-A least exhort with persuasive' power and effect) as. far north
as the Holland Landing, where they met all the Indiana
from tbe Narrows and Matchjedash, when he took measures,

-id for establishincr a -Mission on Snake Island, in Lake Simeoe.
21. Their work done in tbis place for the present, t'ho

two firiends of the Indian race travelled eastward together-yy
)st to Cobourg and ]Rice Lake, where they remained usefully

employed till the 16th of February. In connection with

îài this visit Mr. Joues makes mèhtion of tbe school teacher

M_ James Evans and hisý wffe. Tbis was the James Evans j'J

AX. afterwards so celebrated as a préacher, translator,, and Mis-

nd sionary to 'the Indiana, both in Canada and the IE[udson's

Bay Territory. Tho only now mentioned for the 'firstugh
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time he had been at this Mm*i'on the best part of the year,
He was an older brother of the Rev.' Ephraim. Evans,
alread mentioned. He had been converted in early life in
bis native 'Yorkshire, but going abroad in one of his fathees
ships he sustained spiritual loss, and never repaired that loss,

-t time before his brother's co
till a shoi nversiLon he was
restored in the township of Bastard under the ministrations
of the successful Metmlf, who licensed the two brothers té
exhôrt on the sarne day. Being a man of considerable

educati'nal attainments a practical teacher, and very
cheerfül versatile, and enterprising, and his wife, also a

cheerful'erson, who could easily adjust herself to circum-
stances the observing ove of Elder Case marked them. out
as promising belpers in the work which ho was now pushing
forward by all possible means. And ho was not mistaken
in his choice. A friend speaks of going to set them during
the veax of which, we write (1829-30) and found them. with-
out any thing to, eat excepting a little flour. To render

E this more palatable and nutritious as they thought, it was
ed up with fish-spawn and cooked and eaten in the

form.-of pancakes which was parta-ken of, not only with
resignation, but with gratitiide and cheerfidness. James
Evans wu a man who literally made a sport of liardship
and* privation.

22. These evangelists to the Indians now proceed towards
Grapo Islarid, where, on Sunday, the 22ud of Februaryy
they held a very gracious Quarterly Meeting, among
Ojibways, Mohawks from. Tyantenaga, and the whites of
the surrounding country. At the close of the love-feast,
where the Indian brethren spoke with power," and the
Holy Spirit was poured upon them, Mr. Case requested.
Jonesto preach to the Indians in the chapel, which, could-

not contain all of every nationality; and Mùu Barnes
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addressed the -vb*tes in the Missio-in-bouse. The exercises
were closed with the sacrament of the Lord's supper and

baptisms.
23. Preparations were now made for a journey to the

United States for a few months for the purpose of raising
fiinds for M*monary operations and to get Mr. Jones'

rtranslations printed." In this journey they declared
in many places the "conversion of the Gentïles," and ýi IÏ

caused areat, joy unto all the brethren." A solemn vale-
dictory ser,%r-ice was held on the 25th, and an address was

given to, the native converts by Mr. Case, on the duty of
lovîng each other and serving the liord."
24. Tv>o days after, they crossed the St. Lawrence into

the great Republic, and held theïr first public service in
Watertown attended by clergymen and people of all denom-

inations, who gave a collection. The following Sabbath,
whieh was the lst of March they' visited. and gave addresses
in both Mothodist and Presbyterian Churches and Sabbath-
schools in tbat place, in the early part of the day, and held a
meeting at York Mills in the evening. Tuwday forenoon îf,
they were similarly employed in -Utica, and in the aftemoon
at Paris. They travelled all nîght in the stage, and wetre
cheered by a hospitable reception at the house of Mr. Camp-
bell a brother-in-law of Mr. Case, in the city of Schenec-
tady. On Thursday mo the 7th of March Mr. -Jones
records in his Journal: Il Not far from this town the Mohawk
nation, now residing on the Grand River, -U. C.,ïormerly

lived, previous to, the revolutionary war, which, territory UW
tbey lost on awount, of their allegiance to Great Britain."
A meeting was held at night and a collection-takén up. It

a-raounted to $7.,50 which Mr. Jones supposed was large for
the Dutéh After a visit to Union College, they wenit on
ta Travnrd lhp.ld n. -nt&àfàf.i-nçi xvMA wn«çz, n- In.rcrp- nnp- A hmif
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týne thousand children were present at the, Siinday-sebool on
the 7th, to see the Indian children exhibit and sing. At

niglât they went on to Chatham, -whence Mr. CmeSad gône'
out, int6 the itinerancy- On bis account," says Mr. Jones,

the place was interesting."
25. Now after the laisse of nearly a quarter of acentury,

he " returns bringincr his sheaves with him." The services
on Sunday, th- e Sth, was varied and interesting. Here a
gentleman came for*ard to Mr. Jones, and claimed to be tbe
full cousin of his father. On the llth, the missionary
company separated for a tùne, Misses Barnes and Hubbard

and four of the Indian children branching off to the Eastern
Stâtes on..a visit to their friends, intending to meet in New

York on th e 1 st of . May.
26. On Sunday, the 15th of March, we find the two

'friends preaching in Poughkeepsie, where Il a good work of
religion was in, progress many shed tears," and a
beautifui girl of 18 " offered to go with them. to tea;eh the
Indian people Il to sew, knit, and read," and said that she

would -love them, as well a-s any body,-indeed she would."
Distance and the want of means to take her, obliged thera to

decline her offer. From, here tbey went by steamer to New
York ëity,- where', they were the guests of that devoted
friend of Missions. Mr. Francis Hall.

27. On St. Patrick's day Mr. Jones received letters frýom
b*s'brother John, Capt. John Brant, and Mr. Clark, to the

eAert 4-14+ the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir John Colborn,
baving been appointed bv the Imperial Government the

head of'the Indiau Department in Canada, wisbed
Mr. ]Peter Jones to return to'Canada with his translations,

offering to print them in York at his own expense. This day
closed with a most interesting meeting of -the Female Mis-
eionarj Society in All en Street Church, which was crowdede
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Messrs. Case and Joues addressed the meeting-the Indiau
boys read and sang-and the great Irish American orator,
the Rev. John Newland Moffat closed, with a- most M-0ving
and eloquent speech." The Society netted by this meeting, î
$200. 'On the following day, John Sim son, a promising

young Indiau arrived from Grape Island, at Elder Case's
relquest, to come and help them." Mr. Jones preached in

Forsyth Street -Cliurch in the eveiiinom, crammed to'over-
flowing." The next Sanday -alsol, thev were in the city,
preaching in different churches, Mr. Case in the old mother
Church in John Street,

28. It seems that they liad declined the -Governois, kind,
offer, for Mr. Jones was working hard at the translations

hîs intervals of loisure not employed Àn, meetingr. classes,
preaching, and attendinom Sunday-School Anniversaries. On'

Wednesday, at 3 p.m., 2,000 children were present, whom,
the Missionaries addressed, and before whom the Indian
boys said theïr lessons. The Mohawk translations were
rinted simultanelous1y with the Ojibway, under the direc-

tïon of an Indian brother by the name of Hess. No'less
thau tliree adult Indians besides Jones, namel Simpson,
Snake, and Hèss, like the Aristarcuses and Trophirnuses,
and SecundÜses, of old, seem to have accompanied, thése
apostles to the heathen, as specunen tropbies of the
victories they had won.

29. On the 27th, Mr. Case, with Snake and Simpson, and
the two boys, left'for Newark and Morristown, but sent
back a special messengrer for Mr. Jones to come to bis aid.
He rode ten, miles after dark and arrived #,.ýhe meeting,
which was in progress in a Presbyterian Church. It was

crammed so that Mr. Jones could, searcely get forward to
the platform. Be*in,,cr called on to speak with only five
mlinutes time to collect his thoughts-no, wonder he felt
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embarrassed." - He étaid to hold meeting-n the next day,
and we have no doubt he redeemed himzel£ His developing

maind was i mipressed with the wonders of a microsSpe,
C6 which magnified a flea as large as a coon, and a spider as
big as a bear." He remained till Suinday, preached there in
the forenoon to, a large assembly out of doors, among whom

he hoped- Il some good was done," and drove to New York
and preached in Willet Street Chiu-ch in the evening, where

they di appeared ali«v'e .m religion.') Mr. Case had gone to
Morristown.

30. On Friday, the 3rd of April, Mr. Case and the two
'boys left them for Philadelphl*a, ý while Jone's Il read' the
proof sheets of the Indian hymn book." The latte.. after
spending another Sabbath in that great. city, went on by
stage' and steamboat to Philadelphia, where he arrived on
the Sth, and attended a love-feut. Hîs senior friend had
left for Baltimore, whom he followed and overtook the next
day at the.house of'a Mr. Brown. Friday, the 10th, he

gazedýfhrough the day with deli,ht, at* the great publie
buUdings of the city - and in the evening they Ueld a meet-
ing in Light Street Church, at the. close of which the people

pressed forÏard to shake hands, . whieh le-ad the Indian,
journalist to conclude that they 'I had very .warm hearts."
Perhaps the Irish blood whieh ran in their- veins, and the

southern, skies under *hieh they " lived, as well as, the love
of Christ "eh dwelt in their hearts, may have contributed
to this demonstration,

31. Sunday, the 12th, w'as -mdustri7ously and useftilly
employed. Three thousand people, old and young, were

pment in the afternoon at Eutaw Church, On Monday
afternoon they met 2,000 ladies at Iàight Street Church.

The Misdonaries ý- addressed- them-'l the - laffies seemed
highly deli'ghted with what they heard'ý-a collection was

AU-
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raade for the Indian Missions -and a scene of band-shaking
took place at the close, whieh impressed the, Indian , journal- f

17

ist with the opinion that he had never seen such warm-
hearted ladies before." In the evening they held a meeting
in another church. Before leavin' for Philadelphia the
next day, (the 14th) they held a meeting in a colored
Methodist Church, where they had a-lively example of theîr
sable friend's ahouting capabilities. Their earnestness and
their willingness to coÊtribute for the benefit of the Indian
race, largely enlisted the Indian preachers sympathies and
pravers for their freedom. The warm-hearted Baltimore
people saw them to their boat in the afternoon,

32. On the 16th the attended the Annual Meeting of
the Philadelpbia Conference Missionary S, ociety, which was
presided over by the venerable Bishop Roberts, aud-which

t.hey* both addressed. A Rev. Mr. Kennedy, according to
Mr. Jones, gave a most eloquent speeeh," and all were

highly pleased. On Friday afternoon Dr. Skinners,
Presbytedan, Church was opened for them. -The attentive

congregation' gave them a collection for the Canada Missions.
In the evening -the Yonng Mens Miýssionary Meeting was
beld in old St. Geoýrge's Church. Messrs. Case Jones and ïj
the I-dian boys all,.' ke; and at the close they were
favoréd -to hear -that prince of Methodist orators the Rev,

GeorgeB. Cookman, who qaitecarried away the audience,"
The next day our Indiau traveller had a mutually-agreeable
reunion with a Quaker minister who had visited them at
the Credit and had -the pleas-tire of visitine the- spot:where:
the great and good.Meegwan,'W*lliam Penn under the shade
of a' spreadin - elm on the banks of the Delaware, held his.
treaty- with the Indians," the only. treaty with the abori-

gines w1khwas never violated by either -race. ;,zt

Io*
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33. -Sunday was a busy and profitable day with the two
friende. They -both preached and gave addresses, and had
the exquisite pleunre of hearing an apostolie sermon from
the venerable senior Bishop, McKendree. On Monday they

took leave of their Il Mis n-onary-h,ý,earted" hosts, the Chubb
family, and startedý.,-i?!i their - return to New York They

improved time'o' the stàamer in holding Il a short meeting-"

the account they gave of their Mw*i*onary work in Canada
b-rought them. a collection of $24. They were welcomed

back by their former bost, Mr. Martin. » The first ev*ening
was improved in attending the Young Men's Bible Society.

A veteran Methodist, Mr. Dissosway, occupied the -chair;
and our friends, old and young, addressed the meeting.

That S,-ýciety resolved to pay for the printing of the Gospel
of St. Mark in the Mohawk ton'gue.

34. In obedience to à pressincr invitation from. New
England, Mr. Jones left New Yorýk on the 22nd by steamer

-touched at Providence, where he had the pleasure of
seeina Miss Barnes once more, accompani'd by h

e er brother,
and by the two Indian boys, Allen Salt and* Enoch George
Shàwney,, -and where he preached-thence to Boston, where

he first saw Lorenzo Dow, and was kindly treated by. one of
the strong men of the church in that day, the Uèv.- Mr.
Martindale-next he sta,,ed it to New Bedford, where he

spent Sabbath, the 25th, hearing, the famous A" Kent, and
preaching himself. On Monday night the Unitarian co-n-
gregation listened to, him. with pleasure, and assisted in

making up the- Missionary contributions of that -town to,
$56Y besides some articleà of clothing. He was delayed at
Newport over night for want . of a boat; but the next day,
the 29th> he was---,p-eqýsed to meet on'the * deck of the Ben-
jamin Franklin, lirm Barnes with thé two Indiau boys, noe
all on cheir way to New York. A talk on theïr Mission-
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ary school operations in Canada) Yý so pleased the ladies and
gentlemen that a collection of $11 was the result. Thoir

pleasure, however, was turned to sorrow by hearing in the
morning, that a young man who had listened to thom the
night before, a son of the lat». Prosident Adams, had com.,

mitted suicide by plunging into the sea.
35. On the morning'of the last day of April,.the Canadian

party had, a joyful meeting at Mr. Hall's, in New York,
They were all delighted that afternoon by attending a meet-
inor of a' Juvenile Missionary Society in Duane Street
Church, and the congregation was mostly composed of, young

persons, which the native brother thoughta pleasm*g sight.
36. The evening of the lst of May was delightfully spent

at a Il Dorcas Missionary Society" in old John Street Church,
where the standard of Methodism was:ârst planted on this
continent. Jones appeare ' d iin his Indian costume and
he, NIr. Case, Miss Barn'es, 'and the Indian children, ail con---
tributed to the interest of themeetinW.' We learn from Mr.
Jones' Journal, what is worthy to be placed on record, that
three out of four native laborers, the expenses of whose

education was bèing defrayed b' this -Society, , belon d- to,
Canada. Thesé, along with Turtlefield, (a Cherokee,) John
Sunday, John Simpson, and Peter Jacobs, were all their
pensioners. AU praise to our American sisters. Simday'
the 3rd was usefully spent.

37. But the evenîng of Monday the 4th of May- 18,M)9e,
was quite an epoch in the history of our prl*ncl*pal sub & ect,

William Case; for this even*g,. after attending the Anni-
versary of the Parent Missionary Society in John Street
Church and giving an addrý,es, this self-denying man, now *
the 4 9 th year of his age, - and .-the 2 4th of his itinerancy,
and after a Presiding Eldership of'19 years, took to himself
a wifé, in the person of Miss Hetty Hubbard, one of his
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mi.%çiionary 'IielËers. She was a native of New England,,.
about, perhaps, 34 years of age, possessing a very fine figure,
a countenance not unlike that of the Rev. Jvhn Fletcher, of
saintly ý memor'y, and apparently imbued with the de-vout

ï9pirit of that heavenly-minded man. She had rare ffifta in
speàking and prayer, and was much devoted to the mm*on-
ary work. The Rev. Dr. Bangs performed the ceremony ;
Mr. Mom was, groornsinan and Mim Barnes was, bridesmaid.
One of the little Indian boys wu somewhat mystIffied bv
othër parties than those actually mar*ed standing on the
floor, and went after the ceremony to his teacher, Miss.,
Barnes, and wished to know if sbe -were married to Mr.
Moss. They were now on the eve of their return to

'Canadu..
38. Our space will not allo' of full particulars of their

return journey. - Suffice ý- it to say, the" next Sunday, 1 Oth,
they were at Utica-on the -12th at Syracuse, at Mr. Cases

brother-in-law's--and on the 13th they are in a canal boat
on their- way homewards. Mr., Jouies, wîth all the rest
excepting Mr. Case ànd his bride (au- d we suspect Miss
Barnes) took the most direct route to Grape"Island, via Os-

wego, and Kingston. In thfà, lattéri place'he was cheered by
meeting wil h,- the P. E. and circuit, preacher, W. Ryerson
and D. Wright. Good Stephen Miles gave -him thé hospi-
tality of ..his house. He spent Sunday-heard Mr. R.1

preach-'- m et lionest James Rorrison's class---:-and wound Upý;

with preaching' himself. They Wî ere at Grape Island on
the 18th.

39. Mr. Çase - seems to have staid a few days, longer, by
taking a ûlore ffidirect rqute homewards. There lies before
me a letter, clated Il Packet, near Rochester, May 1-9th, 18,,99>
and addressed to his friend the -Rev. Zechariah- Paddock,
Rochester, which we wish our space wotild have allowed 'us
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to give in CXIengo it ig so indicative of the extent to which
the misçiioD ary spirit then possèmed him. It seemri he had
spent the preceeding Sabbath In that city in which Mr.
Paddock wu stationed. The had raised $51 04. Mr.
Carie wished it acknowledged in thé papers, They had for-
gotten to pay some dues, and he leaves a mernoranda of the

partieulars, and enclomeg the money. He leaves Mr. P. in
%this letter fïonie- data' for his ncwspaper article. lie says,

what it îs very înteresting for us to, know, that in six years,
900 Indians hâd 'been resciied from savage vices and that

U400 children were flien in the schools. 1-le ah;o -wisbed to
press upon the Genesee Conférence, of which Mr. P. was a

meniber ý"theproprietyof payinfrespecial attention to the
Oneida Indians within'their bounds. And the wiiter bas

reason to know' that--'tlii8 visît of Mr. Case led to the, com- t'A
a work of coliversion amcýng that-, people,

A 1througli the îiistrumentality of that gifted young Mohawk
preacher, Wm. Doxta-der, alreatl.y mentioned who'was lent

thern froni Canadit very soon after this. Mr. Paddock was
an earnest sympathiser in the work of Indian èvan-

A40. Mr. C.s whereabouts and engo-agements' for sorne
weeks after his refurn froni the TJiiited States and his soli-

citudes for every department of the wôrk, will appear froui
the, two followinu letters addreç.,,ýd to, Mr. Jones whîch

UT
desspite the room they wÏll Zake up, 1 cannot briri myself9
to withliold froin the reader, especially as they brilig to view A
various helpers in the work both Whites and lnctians who
ouçrht not to be forgotten:

Grape àland, June 2, 1829.
41. "My DEA-R BitoTRicR,-I suppoee by this tuine you are about

to fiet off for Penetanguishene. By letter from Bros. Beatty and -A
Law, it appears that the prospectfi are hkely tobe- good 'among -t

that people. Bros. Law an(l Beatty have both visited Yellowhead

ý1 eE
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and Asance and - Penetanguishene. They é ssaay the Indians will get
-their presents in June, and will now be coming on. It is, then,

as you know, important that you have assistance in as many
laborers as may be needed; and I wish yo' and Bro. G. Ryerson
to, select some-6 or 10 of the most suitàble to acéompany you.
am putting up books, bedding, &c., ý for York, to, go on to Simcoe
and Sister Barnes will be at New' arket, 1 think, in. about two
or three weeks, to aid in prepazing beddling, &c. God preserve
and bless you, my brother, and bless you and yours in this great'
work!

CC'Yours in Christian love,
,,W.

P. S. -I am thinking that Sunday will come to your assistance,
W. C.Y)

Grape Island, June 13,' 1829.
42. My DRAit BROTIIEIL, - Yours of the 9th Mist. received

to-day. Its contents were interesting,-1 reàd it to- the bre'thren.
thought Ri-s Excellency had received his' appoint ment to -

the head of the Indîàn Department. It will be a happy circum-
stance, if 'an especial attention shall be paid to the temporal

improvement of the Indians; and yet, if they connect ecclesias-
tical matterà with their plans they will add little to their advantagp.
I approve of the plan you lay down for visiting the différent
bodies, seeing, we are to fail in our efforts for carrying instruction
to the thousands we expected. You will be able, to, judge of the

time and' labor- which may be .necessary to -spend. about Simcoe,
when you come to go there ; as also the number'of laborers neces-

sary whe n* you come, to see the preachers of the ý Yonge Street
Circuit. We were preparing Sunday and Thomas Biggs to send

up to your assistance when I recelived your letter. Sunday will
hand y-ou this. Whether it will be best for Sunday to acectmpany
you to ' the west will depend on his state of healt«h. He has been.

sick lately, and he .is not a man of confirmed health. Hia pleurisy
last winter was a dangrerous attack. Perhaps he had better

accompany you to Yellowhead and Asance's place. 1 wish you
may be able to, vi ait that part ; for with a, view to further opera-

tous, I wish you to afford all the assistance you cm for -getting
up a schoël in that parte

QUI
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43. Il In your tour to the west you must, I suppose, take your
journey either on foot, or canoe in the lake. If either, it will be
toilsome. Be careful of your health, and be cautious, especially,
to dry after getting wet. You should be well provided with
writing apparatus, and keep, your journals wit«h much exactnesa
and particularity. If you should find it practicable to, establiah
a school, or achools, m*.,any new -places, 1 wish you toi do so.

Schoola*'-are important everywhere among the, Indiana, on several
accounts. Beaide the ordinary -advantages'ot education, they

form centres for dévotion and religious instruction. In commencing
schools yôU wül knôw the importance of pious and virtuous char-
acter in teachers. Now, if one of the Credit brothers were to tarry

.th would not David Sàwyer or Peter Jacobs do to, com-
mence the school at , Asance,'s place? Conàult Bro. Beatty about
that station.

44. Il Munceytown, I expect, is in confusion. Indeed , it always-
has been ; and since Mr. Jackson bas taken his wild course I pre-

sume it is no better. Your visit and advice will be important. In
aU your undertakings pray. The devil and his emissarieà can

never withstand, - prayer. In amwer to prayer the work will
everywhère go- forward.

45. Whatever expenses . m be necessary u will draw upon
me for. I send you enclosed 8.9.0. 1 think, to , be at Munceytown

somewhere from 1 thé 16th to the 20th August. Perhaps we may
meet and rêturn together to the Conference.

Yoùrs *in the Gospel of Christ,--
Il W. C,&S.

«« P.S.-Poor Joseph Hess has been unfortunate for himself and
for us aIL A gentleman' on board the Packet from Syracuse to

Oswego, told' me he rode in the stage with 1hün from- Rochester to,
the west, and that he was quite intoxicated on the way, frequently

caffing for brandy; and a letter from Bro. Messmore, just received,
Baya that Joseph acknowledged, he had'been drunk at a village
near Onedia, and lost a letter with money in it which 1 sent to,

Bro. Messmôre. This failure of Hess' afflicts me -very much. It
will do much hurt Fear*ug this letter may be lost I have written
to Bro. Beatty to let you have whatmoney may be needed for your

journey. ,,W. C.11
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46. Between the. date of the last of the abovetwo letters, a
and that of Mr. Case's appearance agrain in Mr. Jones' Jour-
nal the wÎter, (who, waQ laboring on a circuit adjacent te
Grape Island, and who bad met him several times e rlier in î

the year, ý,nd had received directions and encouragement in
bis ministerial Nork from, tbis experienced and kindly
earnest man,) met.hun again, he thinks, early in August, et
Presque Isle in the Cobourg Circuit, where a camp-meeting
was being helc A large number of the Indians were pre-
sent, from, Grape Island, and several of themissionary help-
ers such as John Benham and others.. -Among thèse was
a, young man who, thôugh bis name did not appear in the
minutes until some years after, hâd been assistiiag ait the
Island for"two months previously, and who was destined to

spend between 30 and 40 years in- the Indian work alone,
-and -who is now efficiently laboring on a circuit. I am
speaking of Thomas Hurlburt, one of the four brothers of'
that pàtronymic in our ministry. He sa s of himself 1y«%vas M 1808. Rad- re-born in Augusta, «U. Cý, x arch 3rd,
ligion when a boý eight and ten years of age, but lost it by.
the time 1 was twelve. Was converted at the age -of 18,
Oct. 22 1826. Was licensed to exhort about two years

after. Entered the mM**()n work Juùe 22 1829. Taught
school three months at Grape Island." Several things which

occurred at that meeting struck me as exemplifying Mr.
Case's great. pn-tdence and absorption'> in the Indian'wo-rk, yet

2.7 bis agreeable genialitý'
47. In tlie last of bis lettersq he -speaks as though be

mirht meet Mr. Jones at Munceytown, betweei the 16th
and 20th of August. On the 17th of that month, whîle.
Jones and Sawyer from the Credit and the Indians from

Muncey, were worsh* with their white bretbren at West-ippinge
Minster Quarterly Meeting, Mr. J. says,- Brother W.- Case
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an(l others macle tneir appeamnce. My heart rejoim.1 to
Juleet with my fat-her in the gospel î Ile aud the otlier

Visitors spent' the 18th and 19th on the Indiau Reservation
t jiii religlious ser*% ces, and couneil with the Indiana. ne re- lie

mained in th6 west from these dates till the Conference as-
sembled on the 27th of Aligust, 1829, at Bownian'a chapel,
Ancaster,wheý're Mr. Case presided. Soon after the Presque,
1,Qle.camp-meeting, the writér bad the, zooid fortune to, ipake
the acquaintance of the mission family, Mr. 0. 'being absent
at the Island and was ve - favourable impressed with thery
zeal and ... ability of Mrs. Case. The devcted James Evans

was there on,::',,a visit from luce e, and 1 enjoyed his
company or the first time, during the space of two days.

Some adventurous incidents conn >cted with that visit might 1, Îl,
be narrated ifýý we had 'space.

48. Renceforth our narrowi*ng' space will oblige us to
abridore our arks about individuals there is sorae- ï

special reaso' for extending them. The change& among the
preachers m supplying the Central District of the work

'îdiuing the Cenfèren ce year, 182 8-2 9-and there were -soma
alterations- M' the Circuits aLo-were numerous. Samuel

Belton and Iiis colleague are removed ftom the Bay of
Quinte and Solomon Waldron is brought from Grape
Island, where ha is s rseded hy Mr. Smith, and placedUPý
charge of the B' C*rcùit; he has for hi.-z colleague, Rowle
Heyland, brouopht down from the Niagara Circuit They

4bor hard and hàve an incre-ase of 1 OG& 
'-1149.' Belleville retains Mr. Xtwood of last year, and. re-

ceives a second lm Di Oil
preàcher for, the fixst t' e, î the pers of

John Carroll broucrht down from the old Tùronto Cix-cuit
Mr. Case took advantage of an informality, in n1ý' recom-

Mendation to tobe Conferencé, and did not present my name
for reeeption où trial, and hence it does ilot a-Pne.ar ùx the
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Minutes for that year, but P-was contm*ued under the Pre- Ai
sidinor Elder. This was a usii---tl practice of his when the yet,itter of pritclen

candidate was yotin,, as a m. ce and to keep thE

the preacher as lonct as he could from entering the marriage Sc
state and thus prcventingt his havinor a claim. We had a
good year, and formed one or two new Societies; and thouprh on
it was a timé of sifting after the great- revival of the preced- Cc
ing year, yet we had a net increase of 50. Thirty-nine of these ME

Mohawk Indians, to whom. we preached once a fort- Wî
ninrht under great difficulties. The roads in the fall throu h ed

the Indian woods were bad beyond expression, and through W
all the early part of the year; the day we went down there, tE

ve fasted from. morning till, night, and preached twice. We la,
took up new appointments, at Maybees, Salmon River,'and hi

mton, Madoc, and Mar-
Trent and penetrated into Hunting ti

mora. Quite a revival broke out one day when I waz fi(Uth concession of Thurlow, which isssued
preaching in the f U

the organization of a large class,
50. George Ferguson had been brought down all the way ti

from. the Thames, a most laborious and expensive move, and
placed on the Hallowell Circuit. His colleague was the
Rev. WS. Smith, whose name stands in connection with r

Grape, Island of which he had the special chargre,, but they
regularly interchanged throuchout the year.- The'ieal and
Unctionof Ferguson and the intelligent activity and prudence
of Smith in elieckniating intruders, did rnueli toNvards savincr
this noble Circuit to the Connexion, which. ineluded the,-h
whole peninsula of Prince Edward. For the south-ea-

e xtremiV of the'Circuit, not wholly excepting, other parts,
Was the stronghold of Mr. Ryan. In this Circuit, daring4P

the winter in the town of Illallowell one of the two famous
Conventlons of Laymen, convoked at his in to try
the dispute «between him. and the Conference, held its Sessions
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And although it decided against him, before this Conference
year ended, his friend James Jackson, who withdrew from,
the body diiring this year, began t'h6 organization of rival
Societies within its bounds. Yet the walls were built up

diiri'nor these troublesome times and there was a net increase
on the Circuit of 119 during the year. It was during this
Conference year that I made the acquaintance of these two
men of God. No two men could be more dissimilar : S ith

was young, Ferguso, n was middle-aged ; the former was well
educated, the latter was very wantiùg in learning'. The one
was flippant, ready, clever and faithf ul in his pastoral work
the other began his sermons witEL much fear and trembling,
labored under much weakness of body, but usually subdued
his congregations before he had closed, often beseeching
them on his knees to become reconciled to God. They con-
fided in and stood by each other, and they g-ained the

unbounded confidence of the people. I went around this
large Circuit once during the absence of Mr. Ferguson to
the Ancaster Coderence in 1829, and such a succession of
large and flouxishing Societies I never anywhere else beheld.
Grape Island was ineluded, in this Circuit, and Mr. Smith's
name stood connected with that in the Minutes. Re had
the special management of the Indians.

51. The Rev. Messrs. Slater and E. Ryerson, the incum.-
1ents of Cobourg the previous vear. arave place this year
(1828-29) to Messrs. James Norris and Ephraim Evans.

Althouch both were capable, prudent, and laborious, they
had the affliction of seein(y man* of their societies decimatedy
towards the close of the year, by the efforts of Messrs.
Jack-son and ' Ryan. It was a day of controversy. The
Baptist brethren were numerous, and pertinaciously ob-
truded their peculiar opinions on others. The Circuit too

wa-s overrun with. *,,ans led Christians who
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were very belligerent. But Mr. E van s, wh o was to diseus-

sion nothin loathe and whose calinness and logical
acumen adapted him to it féarlessly co-ifroutel all com, ers"

with such effect as made Methodism respe,-.-.table. A gracious fr

revival, took place in the Kelly neighborhood. The camp-

meeting at Presque Isle, aJready referred to, at- which -the

eccentric Lorenzo Dow was present and' preached twice

besides giving numerous addresses, had a« quickening effect-

So that after making up for all the defections from the S

church there, was a net increase in the returns at the end t

of the year of 43. Mr. Evans' popularity '"as a pulpit man, a

at this stage of his ministry, was -very g'reat.
5 2. The Schoogog Lake Indians were placed ie char e of ï.9

-d the laborio' Robert Corson was
the Whitby preacher; an us
brought down from Long Point to- supp! ite- It was a

hoayy field of labor when ho, beoun, but heýý_iüade it vastly r

more so before the year was ended. We remember hearing

at the time and we passed twice through his Circuit during

the year, that he preached from one to four times every day t

and that there were not less thau forty different places where
he preached. Pickerina Whitby, Darlin ton, Clarke, Brock9

Reach, and other townships were includéd in his Circuit. t
-inte-restingr

The Schoogog Lake Mission was in a very an«
prosperousstate about this time. In th e early part of the

year a devoted young woman, by the naîme of Frink, whose
labors otight not to be forgotten, taught the scho'l. At the

end of her term au overgilown son of a neicrhborincr fàrmer,
not more than fifteen years of age, undertook the school.

4',
lle was moral, amiable, and very much interested in the

Ï,'à Indians, but yet unconverted, Still: Mr. Cases discerning

eye thought Aaron might be trusted, and he was employed.
In the solitude'of his ýwild Indian home he was led to seek
and find the God of bis pious ather Thma was au iinpulse
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pven to a mind of great natural strength, which thenceforth
developed fast; and had not our hopes been blasted by his
early death, there was ever-y reason to expect great results
from the labors.of the "Wesleyan student," wbow short
life bas been so touchingly portrayed by Rev. Dr. Holdiche
This rising star will yet cross our path a few times before it
sets for ever in the darknes&ýof death-. Mr. Corson bailt a
log parsonagre while on this, Cireu ît, >in wluich his pious and

strong-minded wifé carried on -the training of her boys in
those principles which, afterwards raised them. all to respect-
ability and usefulness. We cannot tell the numericalpro-
gress of the year, the Whitby returns having been *cluded
iii the Yonge Stteet Circuit at the preceding Conférence
but Mr. Corson made the goodly return at the end of this
year of 205 whites and 75 Indians of whom there M"as no Uï,

ýîîreturn the year -before under this name.y
5 3. The young preacher on the Cavan Circuit hýd his î- Jý,-9

own anxieties. Ilis inexperience had to cope with the hos-9
tilit engendered agaiùst the Conference and theUhurch,
by a stroncr sympathy aniong our Irish friends in that region

ýfor Mr. Ryan. Mr. Moses Blackstock, who was -very influen- î- f
tial among his neighbors, withdrew, and was several years

outside of central Methodism in the Province and many
j_e others went als.,o. Our sturdy English friends in South Îi7iqý

Mona«han,-the Thompsons, Dawsons, and Barnards,-were
true to the Chirch; as were the Milburns and Parkers of

r) -Smithtowm. And- notý'only were the nuthber of 9 6 with
which the year began, preserved intact 'but ah addition of
16 wâs reported. The number of Indianà returned was less
than'the year before owin to some of the'bands compre--9 9
hended in that return ha-ving drawn off and settled in their
original homes. Mud Balsam. and Sch Lake Missions

'Were originated about this times

imRmý
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54. Two circuits in this District had been found incon.
eniently larue and oppressivély laborious, namely, the
Yonge Street and the Toronto. The former extended from

within five miles of "Y'ork to the Rolland Landing, branch«I.
ing around Lake Sîmcoe; but the difficulty was principally
with the Toronto circuit. It was too large by a whole
week'm work' and that week's work had little connection'-J
with the rest of the circuit. It comprised the whole of AI-

bion and Tecumseth and extended into West Guilliamsbury,,
where it bordered on the Yonge Street circuit. To remedy

this evil a new circuit to be called the Newmarket circuit
with that villao,pe*for its head, embracing Albion Tecum-

seth had been projected at ýthe Cinférence, the'two, Guil-
liamsburys and parts adjacent, to which the ]Rev. John

Beatty was appointed. Old Mr. Youmans was returned to
labor among bis former friends on the Yonge street, with the
Rev. Daniel MeMullen restored to the itinerancy at the

previous Conference, for his coll*-ýgue. But it was soon
found that Mr. Y. was incapacitated, by infirmity for fâIl

work. It was therefdre arranged by the Presiding Elder
that the, twé circuits should bethrown into one Messrs.
Beàtty and MeMul len to laborin, concert. To enable them

to supplyý each neighborhood with fortnigbtly preachinom, in
tbe form of a six weeks' Circuit, a young man was called out
in the autumn to supply Mr. Youmans' place. This was

Wm. Patrick whose father Mr. Asa Patrick a very intel-
ligent* man, w a leader within the bounds of the circuit.
The extreme youth, pleasi-ng-mal3ners, pîety, -and pathetie

4i- In Mist
manner in preach* z. made young Patrick's m* « ratioias ex

ceedingly popular in the circuit. He had been favored with
much better school advantages than most of the candidates

Of that day. He had n returned from ýCazanovia
Seminary, in the State of New York. This dear outh'was
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the wrîter's friend and school-fellow, and he bas good reason

for saying that had nothing occurred to prevent his contin-

uance in the ministry, he would have stood among the very
first men in the Conference-, Early in the ensuiDg summer,

another assistant en them in the person of precious
Simon 11untington, with whom. Mr. Case had met in - his

spring journey in the United States. He had come on to

Grape Island and Belleville where lffllmiu" that Elder Case
had gone to the Yonge Street camp-meeting, commenced
June 16 1829, he pi-ished on and overtook him, there. 'He
was born in Norwich. Co. 180 1 and was now therefore about
27 years of age. He was small in person, but compact and

enduring. His manners were pleasing, and he bad been
favored-with a trainincy at Wilbraham Academy, under the

accomplished Fisk. He, was hailed b the brethren iny
Canada both- old an* d younor, -as a desirable accession to our
itinerant ranks and arrangements were made at that meet-

n inc for Ihim to remain on the Yonge Street cirettit and labor î4
to the end of the year.

55. One reason why the Rev. Franklin Metcalf, an
"S. older preacher-- althoi-igh a younger man, had not been

n made a Presiding Elder, instead of the Rev. Wm. Ryerson,
.n was probably this Mr. R.s disciplinary term had ex iredP

in York and there was no other man so well qualified to,
Is supp'ly the others place in the Metropolitan pulpit as
J iýIr. Mietcalf. And is not too much to say that, take

him all for all no Minister at any stage of itis history,
was ever more generally. approved in York or Toronto,

X- than thisý, same Mr. Metcalf. Ile was pure and circum- ýî
spect, withoût austerity ; genial, without levity ; easy and

ï, "F'
accessible without vulgarity; and zealous- and devout,

withoùt rant. He was pleasant and paàoral in his visits,
'as lively in the social meetings, and able in the, pulpit,
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Handsome în his person, pleasing in his manners, no won- tl
ofder that he was a general favorite, both in and out of h(

the church. His; pa'storate was one of the happiest the
Methodist church in the., capital ever saw.
56. The Credit Mission enjoyed the pastoral-care.of Mr.

George Ryerson,-- and the frequent enlivening vi , sits of Sa

Peter Jonesp who was one of the Chiefs of the ba/nde and
Tmade the Missiou his head-quarters, while he,,/took ex-
ti

Cursions far and near, under the direction of the Superin-
tendent of Missions. Some of these have been' detailed./ ai
A very hasty glance' at the others will show how the native,

tr
work was prosecuted at that period. He 'Was detainéd1 1 ti

below tillthe 21st of October, 1828, connected with en-
gagements which the reader bas'had brought before b"'im. E
At the above date,' he. arrived at the Credit, and. found", Uç
that one of the Chiefs,-Jorhn Cameron, whose eventful his-
tory he gives, haël passed away, in the t'riumphs of faith. Y%

t-
This interval at boii4e) as was usual, witli himi was- em- g(

ployed iný translations and in promoting the
ýwelfàre and temporal economy of the Indians, bèsidés ti

in'dry visits to York,- connected -witli business of the
Indian Departme-t. He has preserved, tbe following f

.curious census, taken in the autumn of 1828: Men, 6 4j,- ti
women, 74; children, 88; total, 2:26 soulà. Heads- -o-f

families 47 ;, houses,'30; land under cultivation 61 acres ti
wheat, 6â bushels; oats,- 2.9., bushels; Indi"an corn, 1,04â

bushels; onions, 9 bushels-; beets and carrêts, 16 bushels
heads of càbbage, 670; cart loads of pumkins, 30; cows, a.
27-; oxen, 18 ; horses, Il ; hogs, 122 ; Nýaggon, 1 ; plougEs, n,
4; harrorws, 1. Births during the pask year, 17 mar-
riages, 2; deaths, 19 baptisms, 40; number in Church
communion, 132.Y)

'57. The larger part of December was spent in a vm**t to

AAA dIt à eq " à lu«rlr%
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the Grand River Mission jýâ places adjacent to the Head
of the Iàake, returning in time to take e part in the solemn
holiday-services at the Credit. About the middle of Jau-
uary, 1829, he îs down among the Schoogog Lake Indians,
He gives iw a glimpse. at a youth alread introduced. Re
says:-11 Saturda , 1,7th. In the forenoon I visited the
school taught by Bréther Aaron Hurd, a prom* * g youth,

There were thirty-nine present.," Returning to York by
the 2 1 st, he 11 heard of the death of the Rev. Wm. Slater,
of the Ancaster,. Circuit," whom he pronounces Il a * "
and useful brother in the IÀorcL" The rest of his exteniàve
travels for that year have been gi en in connection with
the Rev. Mr. Case,

58. TheXiagara District retained its last year's Presiding
Elder, Rev. * John Ryerson, who went oi, in his work m

usual. The Il Niagara and Fort George " Circuit of last
year has been divided into two separate charges, each having
two preachers. In those days, the name was not so much
governed by the post-office at its head, as by the County it
comprehended. 1 Ilere the Fort George Circuit -comprehends

the town of Niagara; and thiý Niagara Circuit only com-
prehends a part of 'the Niagara District. Its tru' head, so

Jý q> -St. Catharî s. -The truth is while
far as it has one is at Lne
there were few, if any, parsonage houses, and the preachers
had to hunt up residences wherever- they might find them,
the Circuits could'not be said to have any head, in the sense

in which we now use the term.
59. Two large, goocl-temperëd men, who had a great

affection for each other, supply the Fort George Circuit
narnely, the Rev. Samuel Belton, broucrht here from Bay of

Quinte, and the Rev. Anson Green,'removed froin Ancaster.
Soine notes made by the latter énables us to give, fuller par-
ticulars- than of some,.,çther Circuits. It embraced the
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town of Niagara and all the villages along the banks of the
ilç i,,ý& ,Ïver through its entire length frOM lake to, lake."
These we ga -ids

re, Nia ra., Queenston St..Dav Chippewa, and
Fort Erie. We had but twenty regular appointments

-tr eeks which gave much tû e for study and pastoral
Visitinge It was, the first Circuit I had around

Vhich. 1 could ride in a carriage, 'Some tiuae after being
appointed to this Circuit, Mr. Green entered into, the mar-
riage state and as Methodi»t ministeÈs were not yet legally-

authonzed to marry, -an E iscopal clergyman, the Rev,Pl-
Ralph Leming, wa"s -obtained to, perform the ceremony; and

Mr. G.,g'ratefully records the following instance of catholi-
City and brotherly When

-kindness in that gentleman.
offered the fee which.was, a large one he said "Please
excuse me I would muck rath£rbe considered as a brotlwr
than an hii-eling." They had Ilsome tevivals during the
year," but Mr. G. only received a tithe of the expenses he
had incurred during the year.

60. Mr. Gre> had shown great aptitude in plea'ding for
the Missions. wu the Superinten

This was kno to Mr. Case
dent of the- M'ss*ions,. and as this work was now becomimg

creasingly great and expensive, while every influence was
emploved by the Government--and hierarch ' of the ProvindeY j. -the Indians to -place the elves under the care oftô induce Ms

whatý then claimed to, be the Established Chi--trch also
placing tlieir children in the--Church of England schools, and
Making at, the' âme time o ers of educat* n, ordination, and
-provision to, the bestof our native pregchers, his spiritwas
axoused. And it was thought a more systematie and gener'al

ppeal to the Methodists in Caný,da to sustain their Missions"
w fo called upon toshould. be made. Mr. Green 'as, there re,

go-through the Niagara -County to make such au appeal
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pupils were placed under his care, to accompany him, and
xh'bit theî*rý improvement. Althoù',r4 this new work was

entered on wîth timidity by him, he thinks it had a benefi-
cial effect on his own mind in directing him to examine the

claims of the heathen on the Church aùd to, understand and
feel it in a way he bad never done before.

61. The Pemainder of this old Circuit was assigned to the
care of Rev. Messrs. Richardson aDd Gatehel and called the
Niagara. The total gain on the whole ground- divided now
Mto two Circuits was the zoodlv number of 95.

62. Two able -men were appointed to, the Ancaster Circuit
the Rev.. W. Slater and E. -Ryei-son, who had laboured
together th e ' ear before on the Cobou rg Circu it. Tb e begin-
ning'of the y-jý ous providence

p7 promised well, but a mysterk
midst of his days. He

summone r. Slater away in the
died after a short illness on 17th of January, 1829. He

a -ise of El** ah
expired ab(Put, 16ýmiles from. hishome, t the hot

Secord Esq. And although he, -at first expressed some,
aaxiety about his poor family," he met death with éompo-
sure and resignation sayi-Dg, I have peace-my work is

done-1 am willm''g to, die." His mortal remains lie in the
graveyard attached to King, Street Church, Hamilton.
We believe Mr. Prindle a superannuate, took up his work

till the Conférence. There was a small net increase in that
Circuit

63?Without any good or sufficiént reason the' old Toi
Onto Circuit was this year called, in the Minutes the Trafal-

gar. Trafalgar waé only partially in the- Clreuit, while Tor-

onto was its very centre. Only one incumbent appears in
the Minutes the Rev. James Wilson. The old veteran

however had a y9ý1ng man appointed by the Presiding
Elder as his colleague, whom he had known in the Belleville

County, and. of whora he, was very fond. He, was amall of
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stature, 'but dark-complexioned and, enduring. Of Teutonie
extre;ction, was he, but he had received a fair English educa-

tion and bad been for , some years ffliployed as a school-
teacher. .. 14is age was 29. Although not what might be

,called a great preacher, he was so lively, po-intedy and
arousing as _,to make his serivïLces very acceptable to the
people and very useful. In. coming from, this Mireuit, I met
this young man in York, j ust arrived from, Belleville, to

which 1 was appointed. I beard him, pray in the housé Of
Our Presiding Elder, Wm. ]Ryerson, and his voice and words

thrilled my soul. This was Henry'--Shaler.' They -lâbo red
,hard, suffered much, and although they lostý some, I thinic,

-cal by the alteration of boundaries> they made an advance ý on
Our returas of the preceding year of 22. This year Cooks-
-ville was taken on the plan of the Circuit, now, for a long

time> the ' head of one.
64. Mr. Griffis remains at Long Point; and, if 1 mista-e

not, has the young Irish preacher, mentioned as die third
laborer on the Niagara Circuit the preceding year, as his

colleagué.- As Jobn Armstrong has alveady been introduced
to, the reader, we need not be further particular at this time.

They had au increàse of seventeen on the Circuit,
65. Matthew Whiting and his colleague, who supplied

the Westminsteir Circuit the precedm*g year, gave place to
CWorge Sovereign and Richard Phelps,- and went back once
'more to London. The latter says of this Circuit and yeax
as fouo«ws:-" It was then composed of West ster,
Delaware, Southwold, -Yarmouth, Malabide, and. Bayham..
-This was a year of grëat trial and conflict,-the ye'ar - of the

Ryan split. He, was -through the Circuit, and "w'as much
estee med by most. James Jackson resided 9n' the Circuit
at that time, As they have both passed into, eternity, I,
leave them. with their God 'and only say that we had a year
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of exces.4ve labor, weeping, and prayer. At times it ap
peared ils' iî all, were lost, but God interposed, and the greater
part of the, flock was kept together. 1 received'in, money

a;d kind' that year- $35 and, my colleague, twice that
amoUA" No wonder we hear that Mr. Sovereign 14 located

at the end of that ye'ar." Seventy dollars, 'anà only part in
cash, was a small sum.-ýéto support a family in a year. A
decrease of 131 was the result of the division. lkt

66. John IR. Huston sacceeded, George Fergu'son on the,
Thames. 14r. Stone remained at erstburgh.; -and they

same pay. be said of Mr.i Mesmore and the. Grand River
ML*ss*on. The Thames increased 37 M* number. There was a

decrease of no less than 65 on the Amherstburgh. This was
a part of the country where Mr. Jackson had great influence,
and he drew -ýawa'y large numbers, who, forseveral years at

least were popularl known as Jacksonites, This wasy
compensated for by au increase of 95 on Mr. Mesmoré'*
Mission. He was a. most devoted, laborer in those days.
Mr. Jones gives the partièulars of some of their happy
meetings this year. But London, felt the sifting this year.a
little and went down from 269 to 235 a decrease of 346
Thus, we -ismiss the Niagara District.

6 l'de. we from the western extremity to the eastern.90
The Rev. Philander Smith, still presides over the Augusta
District. is the f=t Circuit in his District. Two
energetic -but dissimilar men are brougbt -from opposite
points of the compass to supply it. - One is slapdash . and
bhiff-the other is polished ýand-ec1ùcated; but both are

elLergetic and diligent in t-heïr work to a degree. We eak ýÏ
of Da-vid Wright and John C. Davidson. Thev are worthy
successors of -HeaýY andý Evaný. They begin, with 427

mewbem, aud end the year'with 563,-au iucrease.of 13..6%
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A camp-meeting during the year contributed somewhat to,
this result.

68. Ezra Healy, late of Kingston, goes in cliarge of*Brock-
ville and bas Asael Hulbert as his colleague. This was a

new creation being the -western half of the previous
Augusta Circuit, and absorbinom the Crosby Circuit of the
preceding year. We have no partidulars save'w'hat we glean

from Mr. Healy's diary. From that we learn that his family
was flocated not in Brockville but in a bouse of Mr.

nEý -Percival's nine or ten. miles in the country. In tbree days
after his arrival, he had taken up the regular train of his
appointments, although his eldest son was M. From. three
tofifteen miles a day was his usual rate of travelling.. He

speaks of, visiting," meetinu classes and hold*ing
"Prayer-meetin ors," and of having "joyful times and souls
converted."

69. The remnant of the Augusta Circuit, which still
bears the name, is suppÉ d b ' two young married -me and
by a somewhat curious, coincidence,'bith were born and

brought up,-4n. the township of Augusta itself. These are
George Bissel and Charles Wood. Neither pretended to, be

great preacher, ' et both were in that day lively, and
good degree of power attended their word. Good was done,

Quite a revival. broke out, ina, remote corner of the Circuit
mostly, however, promoted by a young school-teacher from.
the Vpited States who will yet come before us as a supply
on a Canadian Cireüit for a time. This was Cyrus Lyscomb,
a man distinguished for both zeal and gifts. In this back-

wood's revival another young man was converted, who for
-bas been a faithful and jud* us laborer in the

3 7 years icio

,U, Canada field several years of which time he was the Chair
raan of a District. Twelve'years before, a little Irish lad,

he had settled in there with his parents, 1SUffering all the
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educatiolial disadv'antages and reliç-4ous destitution of a very
new cSintry. Ris mother's teachings, and some old Methoý

dist magazines, were'all there was, for a time, to, preserve any
sense of > rel* * n in his mind. But now he îs converted,
and a ne W- -impulse is given to both hearf and mind and a

newand potent uence shields him. from the dangers inci-
dent to youth and leads him on to worldly respectabilitv and

to usefulness. We are writin of our much-loved friend,
William MeFadden.

70. Comwall was supplied, by two brethren very different
in the constitution of their minds and in their style of preach-
in'" These were W. H. Williams and Jacob Poole. AI.
though Mr. W illiams went back there with all the prutige,
whieh the memory of the great revival of which he had been
the instrument in those parts four or five years- before, it

did not prove a year remarkable for success. Nay, a decrease
of nearly one-half the membership appears in the Minutes.

71. Ottawa is « plied by the Re'. Cyrus IR. Allison, who
is so weU rece*v'edý-and meets with so much -succeàss, that he

is fain to ask the Presiding Elder for an assistant, and they
report 'at the end of tb e year au increase of no less than 9 2
Years afterwards as the writer can testify, our affectionate

Ottawa friends spéke of the sojourn of Mr. Allison as a sort
of green, spot in their history. Ris assLstant was a married
man, with a wife ladylike and eminently pious. Re was an

American, she was Iriýïh. Re was one of the fruits of the
great revival in Prescott, under Joel Emms, where he had
been in business and made wealth. He was handsome in
person, gentlemanly in his manners, with good preaching
abilities. Would that he ýad held'on the work. All who

knew Levius S. Church will èon-fi m. what we says
72. The name of a ne- town appears to arise suddenly in

the geography of Canada, at the junction 'of two of her



noble rivers, Ottawa and Rideaxi, and facing a third, the Ir
Gatteneau, rapid and roniantie. This town is called after 01

the enterprising Government engineer, çmployed to superin- M
tend -the construction of the Rideau Canal. The spot inter- hE

secteA by that wonderful spécimen ôf engineering skill and Cr
-of masonry displayed în the locks that unite the canal to the
Ottawa takes his name and is called Bytown., It suddenly

filled up with emigrants from, all parts, many of whom had
been in the arý4y, and were now connected- with the ordnance
department. A large sprinkling of Methodists were found F

among all the new. ly arrived. The Society here was ci-
ently strong to commence the érection of a church on a lot
given them by the Government, but which they ha-d the

ailliction to lose by fire. Another, however, was soon built E_

in a more éligible place. The increase of members, Was so
great as to require that Ilull and the south «bank of the
Ottawa should be dis'membered, from the ý Richmond part.
Bytown gave name to, the new ýCircU'*t, and the Rev. George

Poole> the preacher tmyersm**g the -whole ground the year
before, was restricted to this smaller part of it for this year.

73. The Rev. Richard Jones was brought down from
Perth to the original Richmond Mission, which was still very

laboi-ious. These t w-*'o young men, who had been exhorters
together in the Perth Circuit, now often met and strengthened
each others handâ in the work. Byetown, being filled with
canal laborers, many of whom, were Roman Catholics, was a
very rough'and wicked place. On'one occasion, the preachers
felt they ought to make a bold push to, arrest the attention

of---.,the mulý1t'ude by ýpreaching out of doors. Mr. Jones,
who was then very zealous and forcible, courageously "ed
to be the orator. Re, reined up his horse in an open and
frequented place; hiq-eurdy friend Grimes, of Hull' , grasped
the bridle.-; and Mr. Benjarain Rathwell, known b'y his old

248 CASE> AND
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iriesh companions as Big Ben %dwell," kept a sharp look
out. With such an escor4 he felt free from the fear of
Molestation and delivered an impressive serrnon, which 1
heard spoken of with approval long after. The two friends
cnce had a whole evening's discussion with a wily and
learned Romish priest, at the- house of 'Squire Brush, at. the

Jiogs Back. Our voung Canadian -preachers could not
claim any great acquaintance with the," Fathers," to whom

thé priest made fréquent à p-péal. In 'default, of thatý they
plied him with the grandfathers, the apostles, and evangelists

so effectually as to leave him no great deal to, boast o£ He
confessed to Mr. Brush afterward' that Mr. Jones was a
very sensible mai4." Byetown returned 75 members, at the
end of the year, and Richmond 150. Twenty-five had been
the gain on the whole groand.

74. Mr. Madde* was appointed to, tbe Rideau, but bis
fàýnily remained at tbeir homestead h"ear' where Maitland
Dow stands. This, with his inereas*g years and infirmities,
would be some drawback to serving effiiciently an interior
Circuit like that. Still the old disciplinanian returned
More than he found. Jobii Black succeded IR. Joues at
Perth. This pleasant 'man was greatly beloved by the
people, and served them faithfully. He had. an inerease of

twelve. Mississippi had a net gain of 20, under Alvah
Adams, his first superintendency and no mail wâs ever
better received or stood higher in that Circuit than he
Bonshire Mm*i*on, was projected and had George Farr's
name attached to it but alas his merchandise had gre-ater
charms for than souls. Great was the pity that one
so gifted should have followed the example of Demas.

Boneshire however, was a hard placé to, take a young family
like bis*

75. Thus ended the year 1828-29,.the year wheu the
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church as a independency was founded, and Messrs. Ryan wl
and Jackson's division commenced, which. issued in the for-
mation of what thçy called the CANADIAN WESLEYAN a

METHODIST CIRURCH, The original 'body, notwithstanding
the withdrawal of a few hundreds from. her pale,Ïncreased ef

her membership in every department among whites M
colored, and Indians. There was an increase of the first, to

the number of 40 3 ; of the second, to ý the number of 13 bal
and of the last to, the number of 137 -- making the noble hî

total of 5 5 3. We must now take a very hasty Aurvey of the
76. LowER CANAi)A BRETTIREN.-We are compelled to Si
say that we have gleaned very few particulars of them. g(

The Conference years of the two sections of Methodism, we
have to- consider were not strictly identical in point of

beginning and ending. We surmise, from, -data befýre us,
tha't ýom.e of the stations given for Lower Canada, during,
the year 1827,28, werQ chan'ed immediately after the D*ýs- rE

9
trict meeting held early the next. spring, and that the ap--
pointments' then and there made were-'afârmed by- the tE

à,
Britàh Conférence. held during the ensuing summer. Thus
ýhough we left Mr. Squire at Shefford, we find from. *his

published memoir, that- he- was removed to ùvuebec in the
spr1ngý of 1829, and that is the place for which, bis name
stands in the forthooming British Minutes. t

17. While we are on" the subject of bis sojourù in that
city, some of the remarks and statements of bis biographer
about this particular Circuit may be quoted He- came to,

Quebec and- prosecuted bis duties with as mlich facil#y as
though the city bad been bis ordinary.sphere." The fol-

'à, lowing testimony of the efficiency of bis course in Quebec is
furnished by a friend :-I His ministry was characterized by

great efficiency, being eminently pointed, searching, and
f.Laý «M-inviv ovirl



whieli he held with the -members of the church with so little
interruption, secured the esteem of all ; and the result was
a revival of religion during almost the entire period of his
incumbenc alized at times by considerable powerand
effect. When he came to our Station there were only 114
members in the church ; and when he left, at the end ý of

two years, there were 202 after every deficiency occasiolïed
by wanderings from, God, removals to a distance, and deaths,

had been sup-plied.'
78. As Mr. Sql--tire came from Shefford to Quebec in thý

spring, so we are morally certain that Mr. Richard Pope
going from.,Quebec wentý directly to supply his place atý

Shefford., whichý is the Station, the Minutes of Augusty
1829 assign him. We have no further -particiilars

concerning this good man dnring thîs ecclesiastical, year.
79.- We incidentally learn that Messrs. Burt and Stinson

returned tQ England before the end of 1828, 1 n- the Eng-
Iish,Wesleyan Magazine for January, ---1829,,thanks are
tendered to Mr. John Pope (himself, we believe; a retired.

Missl*onary) for giving them a free -passage home. Mr.
Burt's nàme âppears, in the- next issue -of the Minutes for

the Oldham Circuit, where he. remained three years. He
afterwards filled very important Circuits in Engýand, rose
to be a Chairman of'a District, and co-utinued is Circuit

1862 and sti1l.
labo's down t so late a period as
survives in a supernumerary relation.

80. Mr*. Sti'son wàs appointed toManchester 2nd with
Dr. Bunting, for one'-term. He then mar'ried and was sent
a Missionary to Gibraltar, wherie he gave his energies 1argely-
to the welfare -of those speaking the -Spanish -language,
After thr'ee years, he returned to E'gland, supplying the

K-ings.w'ood Circuit one year', when he was returned to
-anada again, in a new and important relation.

251IIIS COTEMPORARIES.
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81. The Places of Messr-i. Burt and Stinson were siipplied
by Mr. John P. Hetherington and Mr. Wm. Shenstone.

They sailed from Shields, Dec. 3rd, 1828, in tbe Lord
Gambier, Capt. Taylor, of New York. The owner of the
vessely W. S. Batson, F£q., received the. thanks of the

Müzïonary - Secretaries for his liberal grant of a free
passage, with every requisite comfort for the whole of the

Mïssion"y Party-" Mr. Hetherington was married.

.82. Mr. Hetherington was born in Queens County,
Ireland, about the beginning of the century. - Re wu the

.son of a Preacher in the Primitive Wesleyan. connexion,
otherwise called Il Clonites- " Re was converted at the early

age of 16, and began almost immediately to preach in that
connexion in whieh he , stood high as a preacher. In -18 2 7

he was réceîved on trial in the British Conféreýce, and
i3tationed at Newcastle-upon-Tyne one year' before his

coming to Canada. Ris official. obituary says, He" was a
man of great decision of character. -While he was 'aturally.

modest and retiri-ng, he w-as:firm of purpose. Tenderness of
feeling and * krndness of manner rendered his, attentions

peculiarly accýp'table in cases of sickness and distress. In
social converse' he was both winning and instructive; and

hîs whole beariing rendered reli *on lovely and allurm*g.
Few men bad more friends than he. His style in preaching
was clear, concise, and forcible ; his sermons being lively

enforcements of divine truth." He ap'pears in Mrý- Hill's
arrangement fbrý Banston, for the year of wh*êh we are

writing, but further paticulars we have not,
83. His fellow-voyager, Mr. Shenstone, had only just

then . been recei'ved on trial; and was Young in years and

juvenile in manner. Hill's arrangement assigns him, to
Stanstead, but we have no particulars. We are not pre-
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pared with.the data to give thA numerical gains of the
Lower Canada brethren during the year 1828.- 29.

1829-300
84. TR.Er fint year of the'independent existence of the

Methodist, Church in TTppýr Canada closedwith. the seséon
of the Annual Conference which commenced August 26,

7ý-,1829- at Il Bowman's meetiDg-hou's-e," in the townshi of
Ancaster, Thirty-seven names were called over. Of these,
five were certainly absent, if not more; and one, the Rev.

Wm. SlaÎer had joined the church triumphant. TTpon the
election of President pro tempore, only 22 ballots were éast
Three of them were for the Rev. Wm, Ryerson the remain-

g 19 for the continuance of Mr. Ca'
in se in that office. The
Rev. James Richardson wa * a

S ppointed- Secretary.
85. No les!s than two lette's were recelved duriDg the -A

sessions of this Conférence from the Rev. Henry Ryan, the
1second of which, on mot10ný was thrown under the table

without being read, because of the aReged "-abusive lan-
guage of the first. No less tban five candidates were re- le

ceived on trial iiamely, John Armstrong Henry Shaler,
Birnon 11unting-ton. William Patr'ick and John Carroll,
As all these had been employed under a Presidin Elder
their previous history has been given.

86.- 1-laving been in the work the year before their
formal reception on probation was no real accession to the
actual laborers. in the field while sevèral ceased to labor
COnDeCtiOn with the Conférence. It was a loss to the body
that the, intelligent and noble-minded George Sovereign was
forced by the sickness of his family to locate. He never
returned to the itinerant ra-nks again- but remai-Ded a much
respected local Preacher as long as we are able to keep
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him, in siglit. After a goo many y..-
he removed to some one of the Western States, where he.is

yet living for, anything that is knownby us to the contrary.
The' Conference also now lost what'might have been the
efficient services of George Farr, who'was granted a loca-

tîon, having gone to his merchandise. Ne lived to repent
this act most bitterly : -lie would faîn have afterwards're-

turned to the Conférence,, when the door was closed against
hîm. He still, however, retained the enjoyment of re-
liegion, and sometimes preached with power. It is belie-ved

that he died some years since in the United States. Alas,
poor FaiT!

87. But there were worse defections thau these. Two
of the brethren, who shall beà nameless, fell into some trouble,
on a Circuit-which they were travellincr together-that in-

duced the'Conférence, out of respect to its purity,-"despîte
the want of laborers, to leave, them a year Il without a
Station.); One of them, bowever, we have reason to, know,
was-uncommonly u-seful dur*L'ng, that ensuing year. -

88. James Jackson, who had made broad. assertions'con-
demnatory of individual preachers and of the majority of

the Conférence, which had been clearly* proven false before
.the conventions convoked by him anU Mr.. Ryan, and pro-

nounced. so by those bodies, was cited beforethe ý.Conférence
to, answe-r for those slanders. Having ra*s'ed the standard
of revolt before this time, he did not, of course, appear.
The Il case bé ing clear and presumptive " against him, he

was justly returned Il expelled " in the Minutes. . He had
for. some years previously, -only occupied a superannuated
relation, but.' he no w, became efficient n the work of

.division and organizing a rival church. He has long since
gone to, his account.

89-. A very different sort of a man, also a superannuate,
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-sent--a--requeâ-to -«"withdraw," to unite inthe,,same eliter-
prise, and -was allowed to appear as Cc withdrawn " in-, the

Minu.tes. His relation to Mr. Ryan as hîs son-in-law, may
in part account for this. We. refer to 'the Rev.- Isaac B.,
Smith. Ile soon, however, became wèary of the enterprise,
and retîred to the United States where he ultimately re-

turned to, the old church and died withîn its fold. We are
glad that we have the means of furnishing some further--

account of th îs much. lamented:- man to his many Canadian
friends. The Rev. Dr. Israel:.Chamberlayne says of him:

About the year. 1839, having previously removed to, and
connected himself with, our chu'rch in this Genesee Confer-

ence in'which thoucrh declm*m*g a re-admission té Confèrence
membership, he nevertheless regularly labored in different
Circuits and Stations in various parts of the Confèrence,
always acceptably, always -tisefully.

90. Duriiig a visit to Chicago the last winter, he
frequently preached in the city,, Ris last sermon was on

Ice
the Sabbath but one before the close of his earthly life. , The,

text, Ps. iiiii. 83 Salvâtion belongeth' unto the Lord; thy
blessing8 is upon thy people.' After preaching he sung that

beautiful hymn with much spirit, Salvation, oh! the iovful
sound.' Some of his dying expressions were, All is well

G od is my support l' I am thine thou art mine 11 'AR
is bright -and clear l' I shallsoon be home l' The storms

of life will soon be over 1 shall be at rest ' ? AU -mu«Il be
lovely angels will 'be my companions? Thus he passed
away,

91. His excellent -wife Hannah Rvan Smîth,' followed
him to heaven on the succeeding July. They' left four of

their children* * the itinerancy-the Rév., Henry Ryan
Smîth,, Rev. Dr. Griffin Smith, Rev. Sumner C. Smith,'

and X.rs- Allen P. Ripley, all of the Genesee Confèrence.
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-y ]Ryan Fowler, of Chica one of

4, The Rev. Dr. Reni 9()e is
tbis family.

9 2. The subi ect of a semmary, under the d irection of the

Conference, was taken into consideration and a commîttee

appointed büt'^nothing- demive vas done. A constitution

of a Sabbath-school Union wu framed and -offiéeýbeareM

duly appointed, which never amounted to, anythin for the

simple reason tbat it was the relegation. of the church's duty

to the young to a 'society, which the church should have

done itself. Had a few simplexules been passed for the

adoption and regulation of Sabbàth-schoolf§ as an appliaince

provide.%itially provided for the MStruction of the young.
blessed practical results would have most likely followed.

93. More decided action was taken in the matter, of a re-
ligious paper for the connexion. It was to bécalled the

Christian G?,tardian-a capital of $2,000 was created, mostly
by the preachei-s taking shares of $20 each. ýEgerton
Ryerson vas elected editor, and Franklin Metcalf aàsistant
editor. This noble endeavor took effect «by the publication

of the Guardian early in following Nivember.
94. The required fast-day was duly observed -on Friday,

the 28th.' On that day a camp-meetin commenced which.9
was held coincident1yýwith the Conférence, at which there

vas a large assemblage of whîtes and -also Indians of the
respective Indian nations in the Province.

d brother, Mr'.
5.ý The death of one'devote Slater, theJ

suspension of two others from Circuit labor, and the. loca

tion of two more to, say nothing of those -who liad W'-"b-l'-
drawn or had been expelled, rendered it strange that the

work should have been 8o weil supplied as it was - büt the'

wonderful power of Methodism in producing preachers
proved itself eq y, as we ràhall see while

-qal to* this eiiiergene
e pass through the sèveral Circuits.
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96, One of tbe-se supplies wa.5 at the Conference, and
preached at the adjacent èýà'.mII-meeting with areat approval,

ag he had -also done on the deckof the steaniboat coming up
the St. Lawrence. Ile -ývas no inexperienced novice, but a
matured man of 33 ;'large and enduring, as bis very dairk:

complexiion, coarse and peculiar features, and coarse black
curly hair micrht bave indicated and he liad been preach-
ing locally and otherwise, nearl half his lifetilne. He- cý y

posessed rea:dy and -viororous powers of mind, a natural apti-
tudeffor preachincl, and in early life had been very studious,

while he had a sort of oniniverous appetite to devour all the
miscellaneous reading th,,tt canie in bis way. A nati-,Ve of

Yorkshire, (whose dialect he never wholly'i-inléarned) whère
he waexConverted at the early age of seventeen, and began

to preach at eighteen, he came'to the state of New York in
1821. He was almost immediat-ely employed on a Circuit,
and was induced to remain from year to, year, although ouly
under the ýPresidihg Elder' ; for bem*g undecided, about re-
Maunng m the country he could not be induced to join the

Confèrence. His labors were mostly in the Black River
country, and'we have been informed that they W-ere highly
appreciated. Comîng o-ver to Canada to attend a camp-

mëetinýg> he was so taken Iwith the country, and the preach-
ers and people so, taken with him, that he was solicited a'nd

-is. Although had not
induced to, cast *n his Ioý amoing 1- Ée
'gone through the necessary'forms of recommendation, so
that his narae might appear M' the Minutes, yet his advent

a. e- -was appointed
L h iled as a prov',idential supply, and hé

.e to one of the best Circuits in, the connexion. He proved a.
great platform speaker.
97. Mr. Case stood in the Minutes as General Super-

intendent, î-ýr0 His s-tiperïrLterdency, however, waa
principall' devote- to tl-ie'ludia' Missions..* On the firat of
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September we find hin-i sevding otl* Peter Jones from the Pz
Conference to --c-omtnence a carnp-nieetin( at Yellowli-ead

as
Island, in Lake Simcoe, where Mr. C. hý.d o 111m

je,by the 7th and was assisting in the meetin which was one9
of great power. He rernained there till the 1 l th. By the
4thof October we find him back at Grape Island,'where re
he and his wife are teaching the Indian children to, sing, a W
work for which he was well qualified. [.Iones' -Journal] Pi

re.98. Durinrr a part of this -vear, the writer, with his col-
league, -was expected to visit and'preach on the Island once- PC

hC
a fortnight. We found that'Mr. Case, whose family lived

there was mostly away tbrough the connexion. 'When
there he was either writinûr letters of instruction to the

several Missionarles 0 nary m-
r looking after some Missio

terest either pertaining to that or other Missions.
99. On the 18th of January, 1830, we meet in Yor«k of

at the hou se of bis old friend, J. R. Armstreng, Esq.,
poorly in health." Yët, on the next day, he and JoneQ

started for Lake Simcoe. On the 24th he holds a Quar-
terly Meeting at Yellowhead Island. On the 28th* he
preaches in York. On the 2nd of March hé is making u-p
a ecounts. Sundây, the 7th, hé îs preaching to the Indians
at the Crédit.' The following week he and Jones prepare
the Missionary Report. liones Jou-mal.1

100. Through a letter from his wife, we find that by the
11 th ýof A ril he was as far west as Burford. From a
similar source we learn that by the 17th he had returned
as far east as York. Our want of space for transcribing
these letters into our pages is to be regretted, as they speak
volumes for the piety of this affectionate pair,. and for the

intensedevotion of all the Missionary laborers of that day.
101. By the lst of May we find him back at Grape

UUnd- q.i 1 dieicà.t.iior n MQ, -Pýý.iav Z.-
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Paddock-, of Cazei-iovia, N. Y.ý for which we must find rooin,
as ciriviiie a View of the work and the multitudinous sub-
jects broiight under his oversight

Grape Isla-nd, May 1, t830.
49 My- D.E.iR BROTHER, -Your kind favor of the 12th ult. was

receivecl the 26th. Havinge -lately returned from, my tour to the
West, and having.>soon to, leave this for the Eastern part of the
Province, 1 find myself immersed in care in addition to various cor-
respondencies. 1- will endeavor to £omply with your request, if
possible, and give you'a short aecount of our Missions. - -Yon wijl,

however, find'much of é-ýerythîng that is new amongst us in the
Adrocate cnid Joui-ýza1, as we are giving them. some late parelculars.
Respect and affection, however, for theý brethren of your Conference

will prompt me to write especially to you. In the meantime please
accept the following

10,2). " The work of tkod in the conversion of the Indian, tribes o
our wilderness meets- with no i7nterruptions, neitber from. the traders,
of which we had fears, nor any other. description of opposers. ' We
have avoided, as far as-possible, aU collisions, and in no instance do
we ihterfere in the fur trade. Such is the power of grace, and such
the changes où the manners of the Indians, that all seem convinced
of its excellency and importance, and. n-À a few of those who it was
thought would lose in the trade by the Indians discountenancing the
use of spirits, have thouglit the business more profitable, and on that
account 'and for motives more worthy, have beeü friendly to the
work, and in not a few instances have rendered material service.
This is especially so with the traders on Lake Simcoe.

103. 1' Another circumstance, most favorable, is the stability and
perseverance of niost of all who have embraced, the Gospel. By

their'fruits all know them to, be Christians. They obey the require
ment of the Divine Saviour: their licrht, shines before &U men; they

see their good works,-and, it lias a most salutary effect. Tt gives
strength to the work, and many acknowledge God by îe entance,p
and so glorify their 1-leavenly Father.

104. " The field of our labor this summer will be at Penetangui-
sliene, Lake Huron, at Munceytovm-' St. Clair and., other bordera
t)n the aouth shore of Lake HurQn. At aU these places the work is

already begun, unless we excepfthât of St. Clair, and eventhere
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some of them have shown sigus of awakening lately, and solicited
that the teachers*whom they rejected last year mcay return. In com.

tpliance with their wishes, Peter Jones, Tho 'as -ee, and others,
will soon visit them. From late encouragements, which we shal.1

detail in the Advocate, we have little doubt but the St. Clair Indians
will also embrace the Gospel. 1

105. " A large and extensive field is open before us, and many
laborers, must be sent into the vineyard during the summer,-most

of these will be natives. Mor-e schools sliould also be established.
We have now 16, in which are taught 400 Indiali childi-éia,,-100 of

them are now reading in the Testament.
10.6. 1 need not say how muchT am gratified in the prosperity of
your seminary, especially as it becomes 1 as iell a nursery of .piety. as

of learning.' Our Zion, surely, is greatly favored . I intended to have
visited Cazenovia this spring, but my tour to, the west detained me t(
longer than was expected, and 1 must soon leave for the east part
of the work. Our worthy Brother, John Reynold, a local Elder in a

"IKBelleville,, near t1lis, has a son whom he intends sending to your
seminary. He will probably be there to commence the ensuing term.
He has a strength of -mind whieh is not common for one of his age,

being not yet .17 years old. 1 shall write you further by the
Young man.

107. Il lu answer to your enquiry, in tbe eue of John Loveys, 1 r
have to say that we. are in want "of a number of labo-rers, and should
be glad you would send us some such as Brothers Smith and Benham
are, men of piety and diseretion. Wei shall hope to see Bro.'. Loveys
at our Conferenýe, and his recommendation from yùurý Quarterly
Conférence, Lthink, will be as acceptable as from, any of our own,

10& 'l The work of religion continues to prevail in several parts
of ou r- work in the laity as well as the Missionaries. 1 hope for a

letter, on the receipt of this, and say when and where your Confer.
ence is held. Possibly we may visit you. -

-109. 11* 1 did not see or hear if the article you mention wais pub.
lished in the Rochester Observer. Have you, one to send me? - Ohl

-did you get my letter enclosing money.' In the haste of getting
away frora Rochester 1 forgot to hand the mouey 1 borrowed, but

enclosed it and sent it to you by the mail, I think, the same day.
My dear Hetty j'ins me in returna of love and esteem, to Brother
And Sîýter Paddoé1ý Tlarou'gh the labors of John Siiuçlay, some
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natives from the north shore of Lake Hui on ýwere last suirnmer con-
vertèd. This will introduce the Christian religion to that part of

the wilderness. S;ýýîd one of thé Chîef'S) , I will go and tell my
people, they will come and hear.

As ever,
W. CASIP..

P. S. We rej oice in your extraordinary' progres s, of the Gospel
among the Oneidas and Onandagas. Bro. John Doxtader, brother
,)f William, will soon come to your assistance.. !le is an excellent
man, an:d his wife is said to be amiable.' Bro. David Adams, native
schoolmaster among the Mohawks here, is the bearer of this letter.
He visits the Oniedas, and returns in a few weeks. John, I hopep

will tarry for the year.
W. C.11

110. The Mr. Loveys mentioned by Mr. Case in answer
to Mr. Paddock, was a young English local preacher, then
at study at Cazenovia. It seeme-he had thoughts of coming
to a British Province> as more congenial to his tastes. He
was thoroughly English, and it was a pitty we lost him.
But he was induced to enter the istýy« in the States, and

becamé' attached to 'that country by marriage. He filled
some of the best Stations ïn the Black River Conférence-
rose to be a Presiding Elàer-and finally died at his pist.

We had,., the pleasure otknowing
111. From a letter written' by Mrs. Case, dated the

cc 30th of Mýy5 1830," and addressed to her husband at
Prescott, which he received in that place -June 2nd, it

appears that he had carried out his project expressed in his
letter to Mr. Paddock, , in visiting- the lo'wer part of the

work. From her reference to the date of ..hie letter home,
and what he had 'aid, it' seems that he bad a succeçzsful
tour. He was no doubt exhibit*g the improvement of the
-Mission-school children, for the purpose of raïLsi-ng fands.
A pleasing incident -was made known to the writer of this
journey. A Mr" Charles Burrett, brought up * another

church, who had remanied without conversion to îthis time,
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was so reproved în mind by witnessing the transcendent
improvernent of the aborigines, that he commenced seeking h,

salvation, joined the Methodist Churéh, of which ho t

has remained a steadfast member to the present time, and
bas long been a worthy office-bearer therein,... From this
letter of M-rs. Case we find that the Indians were prosper-
ing, but the were in sadness at the prospect of losing the
devoted Benham who was to lea e

v the next day for Lake
simcoee Happily,.Mr. Sylvester Hurlburt had been there'

for some time, and wàs learning how to supply Mr. B.'s lack
of 'Service both on the Island and at the Indian Woods
among the Mohawks.

112, From a letter addressed to his friend Paddock' it
appears he remamed below to, the middle of June at least.

As it furnishes news fro'm several parts of tbe Indian work,
1 will give it entire, and with it dismiss my account of hîs

axticular labors for this Conferén'ce year

113. -l'Augusta, June, '12, 1830*0
Rzv. AND DFAR BROTHFP.,-The principal fields of our labor

qainong the Indian tribes this sèason is that of Muh-je-dushk, Lake
Huron, River Thames and Muncey town. At the former place,
great numberg are expected from, north of Lake Huron. If amoug
these the Gospel shall spread, this glorious work will prevail among
the tribes in the north. Letters frým. Mali-je-dushk mention en-
couragements., as you will peruse from, a letter 1 lately received from
David Sawyer, anative youth, who has beïen employed the year past
as an assistant teacher in the sellool at Mah-je-dushk

114. & 1,,.rejoice to see our red brethren doing so well in tllis wil«
derness. Thanks to God for what Re has done for us! More poor
Indians who never knew God,, now ,hear His Word. Some -who came

from, the nortUof 'Lake Huron attend our meetings every, Satbath.
We asked them, whether they will repent, -they said, We take

,off our old coat and throw it away, because it is- not good ; we want
anew coat which tbe,*world cannot- take away." Eighto them

joi4ed with us. Thismakes us rejoice, that He blesses the poor
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iniliaias ; and we hope, to see gréater'things than these. We Uâve
happy meetings generally, which makes us feel that we cafi go
through all troubles. The children in the school Icarn very fast. 1
arn very glad that I can read and write a Ettle. 1 can say this with
aE my heart,- -

The praises of my tongue
1 offer te the Lord,

That 1 was taught and learned se yoang
To read His holy Word.'

Your brother,
DAVID SAWYER.

-en in the Indian language, is received115 Another letter, writi,
from Henry Snake, who is au assistant in the scho6l, at Lake Simcoe,
saymg, that the Holy Spirit is poured out on the Indiais in that

part. Peter Jones, now on a tour to Munceytown and St. Clair,

Writes from, Muncey, May 19 'For the twenty days I have been

here I have had plenty (if employment. We Êave held ineetings on

Sabbaths and Thursday& Our house on these da s. has generally

" 
y

been too small to hold all the Indians who attended ; and what

is best of'all isý the Lord sends his good Spirit iito our hearts and

makes us very palb-pe-ýzain-tun. Our cong-regations are lively and

spintual. Bro. 11urlburt, the teacher, has!prayer-meetings with the

children of the school, many of whom appear to be blest and happy.

116. Il 1 Most of my time, during the week time, ýhas been taken

up with assis-ting'the Indians in preparing their grounds for planting,

TlioinasMcGee and Thomas Smith, the native speakers, have go'ne

down the Thames in an elm-bark can*oe on their way to. the St. Clair

Inffians. l.expeettoiollowthemsoon. God''-blessi'ng attend them,!ý

11 AU our Indian congregations, (and we have in the différent;

dations eleven of them,) continue to be favored with the Divine

Spirit, and generally they remain faithful in their-religlous dutie-9.
The schools in several places are much blesâed,-many of the

Yquths are pious, and promising to be useful to these brethren

of the forest. Foux hundred childreh are 'in school -one liundred

arereacliýig in the Testament.

"'A number of our native laborers will, this summer, be

employed in Mssions to- thes- e heathen brethren, and we have no
doubt of the happy result. ' Thusthe Lord'continues to bless and

prosper this great work, among the, tribes of the woods. 1 w.ould
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vrite much more of au interestiug nature, but am F3o wearied I mufît
conclude, by wishing prosperity to all your benevolent institutionse

As ever respectfully yours in the service of Çhrist,
q

W. CAS]&.,, t

119. Augusta Camp-meeting, 12th June, 1830.

:U DEiR BROTRFP.,-l am requested by the preachers present to
respectfully request you will, with as little delay as possible, give UE3

what information you can relative to your Seminary. The 'occasion
tof the inquiries is,-that our Conference, contemplating the estab.

lishment of a Seminarv they wish to be prepared to lay before the

Conference all the, information they 'can obtain. The following

queries are proposed
1. V*That peculiar privileges are allowed to subscribers to thee

amount of $100 and more?
2. What number of scholars ? How* many teachers ? What

'branches are taught ? What the salary of the several teachers ?
3. W>6t the prices of tuition in the several branches of science?
4. What apparatus, for chemistry, for astronomy' &c., &c.? and

what the ex ense
5. VVIat authorit does your Board of Trustees possess

W. CASE."

ï-, 120. Thus we see that his mind and that -of the Metho--
dists were fullyon the alert in every department of ýffort

which, related to the interests of the cause. Làte in this
summer the writer met him and a large inumISer of the

Indians ait a camp-mýeeting at Hay Bay and heard him
preach o: u-e Signs 0f the Times."' About the month of
July, he embraced a new-born daughter,

121. Our diminishing space wiR prevent us from. giving
such ii e details about individual preachers and Circuits

as we have heretofore furnished. The Rév. John ]Ryerson
remained in charge of the Niagara District. Nothing par-

ticular occurred to him., excepting that he. had to, withstand
Mr. Jackson in some uëwspaper attacks. The ]Revs. Messrs.
Belton and Green remained in their comfortable- Circuit at
Fort Ceorge. and hadý a graeious revival- The ]Revs. Jase



Wilson and Wm. SnÂth were appointed to An-caster, At

the request of the 2enior, -the junior was placed in charge of
the Circuit. About this time, some of the first Temperance

Societies in the country were. ororanized in whieli work Mr.
Sinith, took an efficient part, and delivered sonie impressive

oratïons. The scarcity of preach ers occasioned the ýùnîîà ni of
the Grand River Mission and the Dumfries Circuit underr

the pastoral care of Mr. Griffis. But an: aSsistant was found
in the person of Il a brother, James Cuiinil'gham."' and a,

four weeks' Circuit was formed, embraci-ng -the Grand

River Mission Eagt and West Dumfries taki-ng 'in Blen-
he' and Wilmot, passing through Waterloo -into WO'Olwieh,

extendinc to, the Grand River'FaIls thence into- Guelphand

Eraniosa, passing into Be-verly ýand the,.west-par.t of Ancaster,

forniîng .925 appointinents every four -weeks. Mr. Gatchel's-,-

inereasing yýars and infirmities werecompensated, foÈon the

Long Point Circuit by the yputh'ul and popular. Patrick.

Anotber Ryerson, Ed-wy, began to, ,be useful in a local',
sphere about this time in that Circuit.

1,92.91- Matthew Wh.iting remaîned at London'alone so far

as appears from, the Minutes; - but; we have lear'ned, that he

-was assisted par-t'of the year .by a local -préacher residin or in

the Circu-ft, Nvho afterward-s obtained a peciffliar no.toriety.

We refer to, Mr. Jobn Baily. Mr. 'Whiting ýpoke of good

times in his Circuit. ., Modesi Asabel Iliurlburti, was entrusted,
ig w . ith the_'charOýe of a Circuit but removed all the way from

ts Zn
-Brockville to, Westminster. to receiv e the honor. The Min-

utes promised him, Il another to be èmployý&."., We have

learned from him. who was' the Presidincy Elder of the Dis-

triet aï that time., That excellent George Soverei*g>-n, --who was

li-vi-ng in- a locâted. position 'Withint,he Circuit, arranged bis
at

a-tfa-irs so as to be the necessa-ty supply'for the year. The

1
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Thanies-was supplied byRichard Phelps. He hadto travel
miles every fortnight to, gèt- to his 16 appointments. Tliýiýs

travel was performed on horseback in. summer and wînter, as
he says> 'Il No vehicle, except a dray, could get around tliat
Circuit at that time." He adds We he good meetings BE

and, some conversions, 'but no great revival." The Rev. la
Joseph Mesmore removed from the Grand River Mission to yc

Amherstburgh, where he h"d stffl some Indians under his, al'
care.

12 3.. ÀyUncey Mis8ion was to be supplied. That slip- F
ply was the indomitable Thomas Hurlburt, who has furnished M
us his own account of the matter. I was sent to, Muncey- aj
town, and by stage and, on foot made my way ývestward;

and on Oct.--5th, 1828,,reached Muncey. On April 15th I ir
took charge of the Mi,..,,sion-both the school andthe pas- ti
toral charge. Live the first year in a bark shanty, the
next in an, Indian house, and the next, built. the first Mis-
sion-house with my own hands between times and at night. tc

When, I took this Mission there wera about 15 membe.rs, ti
0 Tust emercqng, from heathenismi when I left there were 85,'

that is at the end of three years.
124. The District more than held its own in point of

nunibers, on the whole. There was a decrease'o.n each of
the three most'wegtern Circuits, where- the Ryàn-Jackson C.
influence was the stronorest and where their division had not

achieved its culminating point til-1 this, year.
125. The writér hâs reason to know' that matters we«'r»e f

prosecuted with great vigorý in tùe Bayof Quinte District,
under the energetic Presiding-Eldership of the Rev. William

Ryer*son, then in the zenith ofhis popularity and influence. a
TTnder his superintendency three very successful canip-

meetinçrs, were held one near Chureliville in- the ToronW

1
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Circuit ; one at Presqu Issie, in the Cobourg Circuit ; and
one at Ilay Bay, in the Bay of Quinte Circuit.

1260 The last named Circuit was ' ably served by Messrs.
Heyland and Bissell.; and the Belleville by Rev. John

Beatty and a Preâiding Elder's supply. This brother had
long been a local preacher, ancl should bave gone out in

youth. As it was he was still vigorous, being constitution-
ally strong. We refer to Gilbert Miller, who.was a native,

we thinky of the peninsula of Prince Edward. George
Ferguson reraained at Hallowell, and bad the place of his

much-loved Smith 's- upplied by Hamilton' -, Biggtar, who bad
a happy change from the woods -'of Cavan to this old-settled
part of the country* * Their -work"was » found 'too heavy, and
in the autumn, a wee«ks work out of it.was transferred W
the Cobourg Circuit.

127. The last na- ed Circuit began the year witb a tract
of country extending from. Port Hope -and Hope township
to the Car]rying Flace but at the change which was made -in
the Hallowell Circuit all above Amherst was -*%-en to
Whitby; and we took in (for the writer and the Rev.

David Wright were appointed to, Cobourg) Scriver's, Big-
Hill, Grape Island, Missatiga Point, Moons, Redner's, and

Dempsey's from, the Hollowell. We found the upper part
of the Circuit much torn to, pieces by- the RyanJackson

div-*s'ion. Ther'e was only iDne small class at the Back
Chapel, and-eno organized class iù.Cobourg; but my inde-

fatigable su'peim*tendént soon organized one ; and a Presby-
terian, --,Mr. Cleghorn, who afterwards 'became a local
preacher and gave a son to, the Connexion as a minister, was
appointed leadere Soon things began to, look up, and we
took 'One hundred and forty happy converts into the church,
Mr.. Wright at that t'ime- was eàiciency itself. we

9.Paceý how glaAly would we linger oru the -iliteresting



féatures of that hal)l)y year! W-m. Young, who afterwards
came out to, help us in the work, received license to exhort R
during this y'ear.

128. Whilby began the year with its last yeWs minister;
but from, the augmentation of its, boimdaries, another was

Conrad Vandusen, a native of fhe Bay of
required, and Mr. di.
Quinte, of Scotch-Dutch extraction a man of great physical
vigor, of some education, zwd great present zeaol, being a new, er
convert, was called out to assist .Mr. Co'sèn. Ile under- Pç
went herculean labors that year: the Ci.rcuit was large and Ot

z1"e bîs family resided in Sophiasburgh. Fortunately, his.a'ple « fr
Z resources enabled to keep > a good horse under him. di

They bad lively times in the Cirettit during that year. soMeý
CP characteristie 'incidents might be told, but we pus them

over. tr-
1 9. The Rev. Daniel MeMullen was appointed to Cavan hE

and Rico Èake Mission. He resided at the Mission and 01
was ably assisted in his Circuit by Mr. James Evans who tf

talight the Indiau school. Messrs. Norris and Huntinûrton tIc
served the Yoncre Street Circuit restored to, its orienal
boundaries, Henry ShaJer grave a good account at the end
of the year of the newly-organized Albion Circuit. York YE
was still supplied by Mr. Metcalf, who lost his inestimable
wife. The ]Editor of the Uuardian, residing in the town, .01

tlie place was highly served as to, able preaehing. No
arewell sermon in that place to

inister ever preached a f ai:
such a weepipg congregation as Mr. Metcalf. The house et
was literally a bokim, and the loud and'bitter cry was heard ti

-to a long distanée
130. The old Toronto Circuit was Dot very efficient-Iy

served du*'ing this year old Mr. Yeomans was scarcely
1 though its- dimen- Otequal« to *ts labors, geoûrraphica ly reduced
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sonie trouble and was -discontinued a year. Mr. George
Rverson was continued on trial and at the Credit Mission.
131. YellowItead [Wand was made the station of a resident

31issionary. The writer's colleague of the year before, John
S. Atwood was appointed to, that 'station much toi bis ô wn

disgust; but Mr. Case knew tliat he was a practical carpen-
ter. and tbere a chapel, and Mission premises to be «
erected and he thought Mr. A. would answer a. good pur-'
pose in several respects. -Besides, he had some experience Î1
of his efficiency at Grape Island. Several letters réceived,

from him during -the year however, convinced us that he
did not féel at home.

132. The reader- bas already- had many of the journeys
Of Peter Jones native preacher, Missionary to the Indian
trib*s." In addition to, what ha& been given, we may say

he visited ]Rice Lake-was often at the Indian Department
on matters pertaining to bis people-employed, himself about
the translations and publications- journeyed to Muncey-

twirn and, SL Clair-not forgettin hib old love, the Grand
River MM*on.

133. Augmta District, altbough small before, was this
year di'ided. This arose from the feebleness of the Pre-

siùinz Elders health. Indeed we find from the MS. journal
of the Conference that the incumbent Mr. Philander
Srüith, applied'for and recei*ved a superannuated relation at.
an early stagre of its proceedings, but this went not into

effect. It is presumed that the -%vent of preachers to supply
the Circuits did not allow of the withdrawal, of an effective
inan from the rank and file to officer the ]District. Té meet

the emercrency, therefore, the 'District was divided, and an
old supçrnumerary, -the Rev. Wm. Brovvn, was put ii, charge

of the temporary District,- called the Rideau, -which. consisted
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Districts would yield a small support to- the Presîding Elder'
-,«Which was » C

raised from a percentage on the quarteiuge paid.,
But Mr. Smith' was reputed -ri.b at that time, and - was
really carrying on 'a business; Mr. Brown, likewise, was a
well-to-do man, a farmer. Yi

Jf 13 Thi-s arrangement. left the Augusta part of the Dis-
t * t only ive Circuits--three of the *, however, were tE

_ce
double, or four-weeks" Circuits, that isl, Circuits with two
laborers a piece. The want of preachers of sufficient ability Y
for the towns, necessitated the return of Ephraim Evans, to

4t Kingston, although oul jear absent from it, to whom
the charge was givein, though yet uilordained.,

135. The reader has alread learned that he had for a a
colleague the newly-arnved Mr. Bevitt. Being both Eng-. qui

lishmen, and having a prýpossessîon ïa favor of British ti
Methodism they issued a PL&N for the local preachers and

exhorters (of whom there were a good many in the Circuit)
to labor in connection with themSlves. This waz a novelty
then in Canada and it is w'11 if- it does not come to be a
rarity, if not wholly a thing of the. past, Both preachers

sitood exceedingly. high as pulpit men, and were very much
attached to each other. A camp-meeting was held in this
Circuit, attended by the hev. Wm. -Case, and Rev« Thw. tL
Turner .(Wesleyan Mission'ary) at whieh there was about
100 càses of -good, and 81 united with the church.

136. The 'enerable Thomas Madden% demy of energy
was supplemented by'the yonthful energy of Richard Jones.

We learn something of their respective characters and doias
from the recorded recollectionsof the Rev. Wm. MeFadden,

then an exhorter on the Circuit, which are well worthy of a ti
place in our memorial. -Our authority says, 1 have a dis-
tinct recollection'of Mr. Madden, and was.much attached to
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imitate. He was P*ven to, no superfluity of words, or long
circumlocution& Hia words were few and well-choïen. The

hearer needed not be at a lou to know at W'hat the preacher
vas ai raing. He waspointed and pracfical, and would give
you more thoughts worth remembering in half-an-hour, than-
most others would"in. an houn' He was in adminis-

tering reproof and was a great friend to order ànd regu
larity in the performance of re4ous duties. He told a

young man who used to, exhort an hour on a atretch, You
must be a man of great 'ability five tam"utes is aslong as -Ï,r
I can exhort at one tîm»e.

1370 Ill admired the buginess-like M which he met
Î- i.a class, and yet there was no lack of spirituality. He gen-

emlly detained the clam after preaching told thera that
time with was precious that he had to preach once, or

twice again, as the case. might be that-class-meefinin, were
not designed -to -give people an opportunîty of telling long

stories, the circum Of their convermon
but to gi th

vé em au opportunity of telling theïr brethren
how it was with them, then. He would ask the leader for

bis book and by this he would Sffl if he performed his duty
and niàrked. the book wità regularity. Then glancing down
the column. to, sS tue attendance, and beginning with the

lewler' he would proceed to them, in 'the order in
,which they stood on the book. lf any talked too loüg, he
would say, & That will do, brôther." He gaye but a few

words of advîCe or encouragement as the Sw required. 'A few
general remarks followed suitable to all, and then he closed

,with the benediction. Ac of twenty-five or thirty could z ý1ý
thus be met in ten or twelve minute&" If tbis direct
Inethod were adopted, there would be seldom'any excuse for
heglecting to meet the classes, and the deplorable effects of

s(leh omissions would be avoided., l'U



Mr. MeFadden resumes:-11 His çolleague, «Nir,
JoneÉ, now so well and favorably known, was.then yoliDg

and simyle -and being- then light-weighted co m'pared with

-wbat he lîs now,.he wu usually known as 1 Little Joines. ti
He was very active, and if the. roads were în an impassible

istate for a horse, or anything the raattêr with the an*tnal, rE

- h would walk the -whole length of that Circuit, and do it
cheerfully. He was -very zealoiis, and had all the fire and d

impulsivenes*s of a young man. These qualities made
very popular with both young and old of both sexes."

à 139. Mr. Allison retaained on the Ottawa Circ'it. Mr.
Church.already întroduced to, the reader, aithotigh his name 1

is not in the Min ites, continued to assist him in that field
of labor and thework continued 80 tG eXtend itself amoncy
the- widely* scattered Protestai ut settlements in that widey

extended countr'y, that the Presiding Elde.r wu f,idn
oy This was another Cyrus, besides Mr.

l' another laborer.

Affison, Cyrus Lipscomb, already mentimed in connection

Vith the re*ln*va.1 in whieh William McFadden was converted.,

lle was bighly gîfted and very zealous and therefère much

beloved by the people. He'would have been a valuable
a had he ab-,

acquisition to, the Conférence staff of l'borers

staîned from an early marria«e and complied with the request

he received to join th-at body but his heart was taken. by

one of the'fair daugliters of Capt. Schagel, to -whern he was

married. There bein', g no unpediment to ruarried preachers
inerancy S own country, he returned ta

enterinûr the it* in hi

the United States and became connected with one of the

New England Conférences, where he. labored -several yea".

All the facts of "hîs after-history are not known to us.

increase of 7 6 members was reported at the end of the year,%
as the result of the gatheringsof these laborers.

140. We-Pass now to consider the little tempSwy Dis

AX D
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trîct assigned. to Mr. Brown. It was the writers lot the

year succeeding to the one of which. we .write,,' to be ap-
pointed to a Circuit within the ground covered by that Dis-
trict, he learned that aged man acquîtteý,himse1f

wM great, fidelity and a good n'easure of efficiency in this
responsible position. It was -at the clow of this year that
I first iiaw and heard ilis preaching struck rae as

441aying a good degree of 'ability, and it was elevated
and imprefflive

141. The Rideau - Circuit, in which Mr. Brown resided,'
and which gave name . to, the Distric4 was ýupplied by the

Rev. Solomon Waldron. Society was somewhat derangéd
by the great influx of rougbs laboring on,,,the -canal, then in
cou m. of construction, *hich intersected the Circuit from
end to end. - It creat«I new centres of population,, and
changed the relative importance of neighborhpods. Mr.

Waldron had his usual success, and reported again on the
year of thirty-four.

142. The Rev. Alvah Adams was appointed,-to Perth, the.
place where he bad spent his boyhood. There was a down-

warc] tendency in the Circult hard to arrest, and he, perhaps,
met with. some obstacles which a stranger might riot have

experienced. Having succeeded him, the writer knôws,
from the best of evidence, that he was faithful in his fill-

ing all his appointments," alid- in 'Il duly observing and' en-
forcing the -discipline." In one case, the manner of carrying

-cut tbe latter, gave him a great dea-1, of trouble. But Inever
entered on a Circuit where things were left more orderly.

143. This year the amiable John Bla& was , changed'
from Pei-th to Mississipp4 and served the -people there
greatly to theïr satisfaction. At the -beginning. of the year,
the excellent widow James beume his wife, and #%omme ced

13
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the long series of years of her ureful connection with the

itinemncy.
144. John. Huston had a toilsome, muddy ride from, the

Thames to the Richmond Circuit. He Iltook" at once 'ost

wonderfully ý with bis fellow-countrymen, the Lià, of those

settlemen'te. A revival commenced which was upheld by
ýprayer-meetinj% and went on with great power, at every

appointment all over the Circuit. It resulted în a net gak
Of 2180 is reception and -ordination had been postponed

,for another year, from the'prevalencé of doubtsof his want cf-.

of suitability for the work ; but this great., success -procqred tr:
in

him reception deacon's orders at the ensuing Conférence,
145. .Mr. George.Poole. was re-appointed to, Bytown, and

had the satisfactign of,,seeing their wooden chapeÎ',-burned
one year before,-replaced. by a . stoné building M» a -more

central part of the town, in the month of March, 1830.
Although Bonshire Miâsion. still -stood in the list of Statiors

with Il to, * be supplied" attaçhed, to it, no su ly waz sent.1 pp re
tîll the follôwing Conference y'ear.

146. The total increue of this year for «Upper Cana4
including W'hites and Indians, was one thousand one hun-
dred and seventeen. Surely Provincial Methodism was VE
thèn, in a health p a 'l ". -Py, rogreuive condiuon ; and ît will be seen

that revivals contributed to raize up the required su * ly of,PP
ini ters,-to m eet the extending opportunitÎes of usefulness. à

147. As to Lowýér Canada, the statio, us 'in the Minutes
were as follows':-

Qmbec--William Squîre,
Jfontr&d-John lâîck.

King8toit-Thomu Turner.
St« Arnmuiý and. Caldwell'8 lfanor-JamR Knowlan,

William, E Shenstone-,
Stawtead-James Booth,
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Parmion--John P. Retheri
Sh-eford-Richard Pop-e.
0(lelltow-)% awl BurtonidUe.Matth w Lang.
Three River$-One is wanted
Melbourne,-One is wanted.

-148. As usual, we are not sure but wl)'at some of theu
apl)ointmenta were only prospective; and if ,sol who supplied

stich places in the meantime we are not c rtain, Aiso't
changes may have been -made through the y by the ýDis-
trict and other connexional authoritiffl', of. whi h we arý «not

informed. We Willy however, try to thrmI our way ànd
1)ilot our readers in the. best manner' ssil)le to use

149. We are -certain- of Mr..Squires' coyitinùance this
Conference year in Quebec.- A friend of his, quatedý'b Ma

-biographer, says, in a letter:-" A number of young men,
flie fniits of his ow' ministry, were adcled to the Lord, who,

-%rith a néw-born love and zeal entered on the duties of
religion. Over thése he ex-erc*sed a fostering, and parental
infltience. Thýeir zeal, thus dirécted, became eminently

bene-ficial to the church; while their love, thus encomigM,
botin(l thein in happy ties to one another, and to him, their

venerable counsellor frienà,),and gi-tide'." 34any- regreta î
were expressed when the tiâê for his remo"al came.

1-500, The Rev. Thomas Turner, we know, was in Kingston
in the summerý of 1830 for he attênded the Canadiaýn Con-

,ference in that city, in August of that year. Fiarlier in the
siimmer he had afflisted atI,, a cam' meeting ïn the Kin

Circuit. In passing through Kingston about tbis time,'the
writer heard him spoken of for his piety and catholicity in
the highestterms of praise. It was said thât he married tbe
British àüd Canýdiàn Societies but that his succemr de-

vorced them apin, preaching was ramer aphoristic,
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paragraphical, and aniecdotal, than profound and contkuoiis,
but it was lively and profitable.

151. The writer has carefully resorted to, all the sources of
information accessible to him, but has - really found nothing
worthy of being placed on permaneni record -relative to any

other laborer * lo'r Circuit. Our space will n-êt j ustify the
giving of the numbers for each respective charge; it will,

perhaps, be sufficient to say that'the year began with 1532),
and ended -with 1708. The Brit" Magazine gives a soli-
tary glimpse of a foi-mer laborer in the Canadas, Who was
to return again., He was now al Gibraltar, happy and stië-
cossfiil in his work. This was the much-loved Josel)h
Stinsbn. The united strength of Upper and Lower Canada

Methudism at the end of this Conference'year was 14,271,

1830'316.
The Conference of 1830 according to a-ppointment,

began, its sessions August 17th in the town of Kingston,
.but adjourned from there on the 24th to Belleville (where
the Genetal Conforences was appointed to sit), in order
finish up its business. The Rev. Wm. Case, as Gener-al,
Sttl)erintend'ent pro tenL, presided, The. Rev.. James
Richard son was - re-appointed Secretary.

.153. To- the very great satisfàction, of the members of the,
Conference the venerable Bishop Heddinar made*his appear-

ance among them. He Was welcomed by express resélution
-invited to a seat M* the -Conference-and requested to'

preside at -the religious services on the Conference Sabbath,
and to conduct the ordinations. This last he consented to
do, but'disclaimed- any jurisdiction as a màtter of right,
Ilis sermon was one éf gTeat unctîon and power, after which
there were no lm than 28 ordination twenty-one' were

admitted to deacon's orders, and seven to. elder's ordinatione

276Il
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154. Seven preachený-,were received on trial ; end a local
elder, Rev. Ezi-a Ad.tm',,;, was restored to a se--at i-i'n the Con-

fèrence. The naines of those recèived on trial were the
following.:'Levius S. C'hurch, Thom"as Bevitt, Gilbert Miller,

--(local deacon), Conrad Vandusen, James Evans, James Cur-
rie, and John Baily. Nearly all of these bave been intro-,
duced tô the reader, but two oX three of them may require a
word or two additional to their antecedents. James Carrie
was a young màn, born on the Scottish border, had been con-
verted s*x'yearg, living in *the township of, Scarboro', near

the town Une of Markham. He and Patrick were neighbor's
sons. I-Ie *as then abo*ut 22 years of age. In: sizqý,. he was
scardely up to the middling bei,,rht, but stout built aný en-
dunn'OM' with liorht 'or sandy -complexion, and. curly hair.
He was of ýgood habits and sound principles-had a strong,
sure mind, but somewhat slow-his gifts not ve-ry démon-
strative but improvable-voice a littlé husky. - He bad

truly Scottish. ý studiousness and industry. At the time
of bis reception he had, been a year, -or more, among the
Indians of Maddgedusk, as teacher, while he acteà as

M«ss*onary to, the scattered white settlers around.'
155. Mr. John Bailey wus a stout, elderly man, a native

of Ireland where he had been a clas's-leader. - ][le hadcome
to New York a good niany years before, where entered
into buâness and amassed considérable wealth. 1-le had
been an exhorvir there, perhaps. a local ýpreaèher. Follow-

inlu bis friend Beatty into Canada, with bis family, and
settling near' liondon, he professed a wish to, 'dévote 'the

remainder of bis days to- usefulness in the exercise of the
Christian ministry. His worldy resources, he avowed,
niade his salary a matter of »I account In view of this,

although hts natural giffiâ were small, and his éducation ýiit
littie, he waB rec eïved on ti-ial and appointed to the. Cir'cuit
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on whl*ch lie lived. Event,% proved the proceediii(y a great
mistake.

156. It was a matter of gratitude that none were lost'
from, -the ministry by location, death, or expulsion. Mie

]Rèv. Pbilànder Smith receîved 'a superannuated relation,
for want of health. Onè probationer' John Armstrong
was discontinued but taken on again, I think, before the

year wu out.
157. Paç;.sincr- over merely routine matters, although im.

portant, we m.iy say the great stibject which occupied the
attentio of the Conference at this session was that of
Seminiý,ry of learning for the body,. but intended to benefit
the Prov n ce at large. The location of, it was a q nestion of

difficulty, arising froin the offers" made bv s'everal different.
ýes,, namely, Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, C o b rg,

York, and other places. To 'render * this matter pertectly
impartial, it was relégated to'a committee of nine, chosen
by ballot, three from each of the three -districts. ý The miù-,
Îsters chosen were John and Wni., Ryerson, and Memm

Whitebe4, Belton Wright', *Beatty, Madden, Brown, aud
Richardson... To anticipate a little, the place chosen wu
Cobourg, "Where four acres of. lajad were presented by Mr.
Spencer, as bei D*g ýretired from a laîge town, central in the
Province, end'accessible by both la'd and water. 'Any.
Who are curiéus about the Constitution may ýna it on page
24 of the first volume of the Gèneral 3ilinutes. This Con-
férence tovk. ener" tic action in the matters of M'issi,)ns,

Sabbath-S -hools, and Temperance ; but we do not choosé to
swell our history with data which, iuay ýe found in other

accessible publications,

158. Fifty seven. preachers were 4,stationed at this Con-
ference, beside two under Presiding Elders. The 5 é in-
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Rvemn; who wu re-appointed, while the Rev. Wm Sinith,
the stationed preacher at Yoik, was appointed Ssistant
Editor. Each of these gentlemen wielded a ready and vigor-
oùs pen. The stations were read'off at Kingston before the
àdjournment to Belleville. The business of both the legis-

lative executive Conferen'ces was ended by 14onday
afternoon, the 30th of August. Mr. Case had preached the
' previous Sabbath in the new chapel.,

159. The Presiding Elders were appointed the Superin-
tendents of the Mimions in their respective District& Mr.
Case was appomted the Stiperintendent of the M. E. Church

in'Carâ4 with -the special charge of Grape Island M*m*on.
On the evening.of the day onwhich the ConferekS closed,
he returned'in company with two. attached Mu*mionary

fellow-laborers, Peter Jones and Miss Bàrnes, to -his home
at Grape Island. Mr. Jones pronounced him as 11 appear.
ing to be very happy in his family, and rich in his wet-

abpenwkalinun and ootapenoedeehzenum, two -Indian -words
we presume, for wife and éhild. Sunday, the 5th, he
preached to his Rock, and Jones rendéred it into, 'Indian.
On the 7iË. Mr. Jones bid farewell'to the General Superinî-
tendent, be.-uîu'g a'pmtoral letter - from. him - to the Indian
converts, whîch we find him afterwards reading to those of
Ilud Lak.e. . By the 25th of September Mr. Case had been
at the Credit -Mission, and had passed on' to the Grand

Riverlwhere, frotn a letter, before -us, we leara be- was
expected to remain eight or ten days. From, letters labelled
as received by him in- York, Oct. 5th and 1 1thY it appears
he had not returned home till after the latter date. A

subsequent letter to Mr. Jýnes shows'that he did not'arrive
at home till the-ý 22ud. On the following da'y he wrote
that indefatigable man in'reference to translations, Indian

si
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laborers and the publication of Missionàbrnews, to interest
the public-*

1600- By the 2 Oth of February, we ý find him back in
York-agai-n, deliberatingr on the-proposal which -had been
made by the - PresidiÈi ]ýlders of the two upper districts, to

send the Rev. Peter-----Jones to England, to appeal to the
British public in. -behalf of Canadian Mimions, and to-

represent- the affairs of the Indians to the Imperial Authori-
ties. ' At this visit, he preached in the town. Ile dîd not

return till he had seen his protege some distance on bis
«way, parting affectionately with -him and his -fellow travel-

lers- at Nelson, on the 4th of March, 1831. Had we space
tà reproduce the written counsels addressed to his yoimg'

friend in connection with this important measure,. we shoiild'be furnishing additional evidence of the extreme wisdom

and forethought of the man.
161. The pT'incipal means we have -for tracing and

the Indian work for. the rest of the year, is from the letters,
with which -he follows Nlr. Jones to Ena and which, that"-"
rovident individuafcare Ily preserved. The first of these".P 1P

îs'dated as below, and spQaks for itself

162. Grape Island, March 20,, 1831.
DÉiR .,BpoTnEiz.-On my return to York from the West I

learned from your letter of the 17th -inst, to, Miss Barnes, that you
had a fatiguing journey to Albany, and that yon failed taking the

Packet of thé 16th. You mentioned your intention of writinor to me
from New York, tut "one has Qome to hand.

163. Il As 1 know you will gladly learn the présent. situation of
our Missions in the West, the followmig is a short sketch The
work of grace is on the increaise on the Grand River, both at Salt

Springs and St. David's. About 30 had been added to the Society,
principally at thé Springs. Mr. D. seems' in to pro'-se Useful-

ness, we-- cannot but fear, from. his former 'habits -and his constitu-

'tional forwardness of spirit. There is a fine awakening spirit à



là several parts of the Indian lands ; and we hope, byrenewed, efforts,
that the work will be strengthened, and extend into other tribes
of natives, now sunk into degraded paganism and drankenness.

We hope the plan of the Infant School system'wffi do' well for
le teaching tbe Indim children the English, and that we sball be able

to to extend the influence of "religion and education more generally, of
which there appeans lately fairer prospecta than ever before. The

Gospel of Matthew, in Mohawk, im to, be prepaired for the press by
to the first Monday in May, when it will bc put to press soon. The

,.Gospel of St * Lake is next to le corrected,'*hen a second edition
lot will be printed.
bis 164. -Il Mr. Beiahan and John Simpson . took their journey from

'r the Grand River on the 12th ilist., for IÀke Huron, to set up a
school and establish thé- Mission at Sah-kung. lie purchased, an

ace
ox team; put his -baggage on board- the sled at «Waterloo, and set

ing off on the snow for a journey of one hundred and forty miles, prin-
cipany through the wilderneu. * The school w'ill be forty miles from.

10M white 'settlements. Much good m'st, . result from. this Miasion,
and the - native converts, you knàw, -àýe .very deslirous of having a
-missiouary and ' school teacher a *ong, them. «

165. ir. 1 foûnél the Muncey Indians settlinct on their lands. with.erSý some,,tmbition for improvement. They were clearing for the pur-

pose of planting. Theehool h" been bttter the past winter than
lese. 'heretofore-averaging Ïbout twenty. Of the seventy familieze of

Chippeways ancl,,Iiuncey's, about twenty families profess religion.

Ilere is a field -for labor, and we are enco"gei-l ' to, hope that wheà
e i they are settled in the town now laid out for their settlement (into

you lots of ten acres each) that they mrill ev"tually 1i-ten to the words
'ty. NVe must have a

the of trilth, and gradually embrace Christiani
1.eçticleut Mission family herp, as also on the Grand PLiver. We *a'e

makinor ca'culations to build a house at Mun-ey, a lot having been

)n of -,assignecl for that'purpose4 Mr. Ilurlburt, the teacber, appearsto

The have nade the best improvement,, in theï Chippeway.ýQ,"'of any other

sait rs, Althoit he bas- been amonglbe Indians but

à'bout a vear and a half, yet such is the knowlédcre he bas acquired
of that ton.6 e-that he interpreted for me for an hour t "ether-a

.-eful- pi 09

3titu- knowledge -whie«h. no- other bas gained in that time.

it in 166. Il Où my return, 1 held a communion at Davisville,' and we

*13
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had a Nyery blessed season. A number of the Indiana were there

from Salt Springs. When we kneeled, down for prayer at the com-

mencement of the meeting, the Spirit of the Lord rested on us, and

there was weeping through the -assembly. The spirit of fervour

and joy continued through the public'exercim, and through, the

communion. Our aged Bro. Thomas Davis (of 76 years) was'quite

joyful and, happy. 1 asked now he was old, what did be now
ýîY

desire? He said,ý 11 have lived many years-cannot live much

longer. 1 want to have more of the blessing (presence) of my

liord Jeans Christ. and go to heaven. 1 want also, to see aU the,

people turning'away from sin to serve the Lord.' The prospecta of

the Grand River I think tn be better than they were heretofore.

Î 167. At the Credit I left your brother engaged in the work of
A' gt John will nowtransiatin with the amistance of George Henry.

soon commence the Goépe1ýof St. Mark.

168. On my. arrival at Cobourg, I found Mr. Evans about com-

pleting the copying -of the portions of his, - translations, and is to

forward them. by this time to Mr.'Armstrong. Mr. Taylor will

leave there .for Liverpool about'the 6th April. Mr. E. will not he

'ble to complete bis vocabulary, in time. Indeed doubt, on
Y further reflection, that y6Û. will not be able to review and corre t

it while abroad, considering the other vanous duties and journeys

you will have to perform, so, it will be submitted, to the ti n

of our mother and George Henry, and afteziwards printed at York-.y
This. work, when completed, will be valuable to our Missionaries,

school teachers, and translators, as also of importance ais a spellinûr

book in our Indian schools.
169. &« I am disappointed, in not getting your letter, but the roads

re'àlmost impassable, so the mails may have failed. 1 doubt not,

from your promptitude heretofore, but you have written. I under-

stand you have been Ivised to visit Seotland. We should have no

objections. I should like you to follow the Qpeuings of providence,
and the advice of friends. You will consult Mr. Ptyerson on the

subject, but not to hasten away from. Englan d ; and if the way
opens p ally, I should feel no objections to your making a'

visit, both to, Scotlaüd. and to Ireland. 1 need not caution you

against givig any expression of your opinion on any occasion about
pâlitical dissensions now prevailing in those countries, as you have
bitherto avoided every thing of that nature in.your own cSintry.
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Keep religion in view, ý the glory of God and the spread of the Gospel
is before you ; and in se'eking the Kingdom of God,-3,ou will not be

ashamed of the excellent Institutions of those coýntries, and use
your best endeavors, to -strengthen and manage them.

170. In depSiting your fands with the book agent of the
Methodist Book Concèïn, in London'. ple&"'inform him that 1 have
giyen -draft for the same to J. IL Armstrong, for the f3ame, up to
the first of Auguk Mr. Taylor, 1 suppose, will caU -for the same.
Our family hm been very sick, near to, death, but Mm Case, and
the daughter am now in a fair way of recovery,

Ilespectfally,
SCW. C

17-1. Ris oSupations, cares, aÙ4 the sUte of the Indian
work, to the date of the fo11owin«Pý letter, will appear

vm ît
which was addressed to Mr, Jones m

Engrland
-172. Belleville, U. C. 9 April 28thq 1831.
11«My DEA. BpoTuzR, -Your letters of the 16th, 19th, and 23rd

ult. 1 received at this office, though nat till a late day after they
were written. The two last were received on the 1 lth *-nst, not till
after 1 wrote you by Mr. Taylor. By Bro. Ar -stronW,, s letter I
learn with regret that the translation of Genesis and Ps by

Bro. Evans, did not arrive at York in season for Mr. T. to take
them. Perhaps it is as well, for 1 understand the wiR need consider.
able corrections, and 1 know not wh»t time you would get to accom.
plish that tgetherý with other duties. As it now is we think it best
to have further translations of the Book of Genesis, as also, of the.
Psalms, to be printed hére at York. Bro. Evans wishes to make
,the Vocabulary and Dictionary more complete, and he intends
addin.y several hundred words. When it shall be -finished it will be
fouud a valuable work for the use of our translators, missionaries, 4
and - teachers, as well as for the advantage of the schoël. Such a
work in the extensive languagge of the Chippeway is most deiirable,
and we shdl use our best efforts to have an edition of the work

pated this sum mý rq;

173. &IBY this we conelùde you are among the gooël people Of,
lAndon. where muchý preparation is making for the-approaching au-

niversaries. We pray much fo r you, that Divine 6 race ma rost on
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the assembliesY and that in the midst of so much agitation the divine
cause of benevolence i-nay not be înjured. We cease not to pray
that the 1 wrath of man may praise Rim,' and all that may not

redound to his glory may be restraine L-é ---Who can tell the result of
commotions on the Continent The marýh of intelligence, and the

knowledge of the true God, we hope may succeed when the stonn
hu paised by. Our prayers are incessant that our God, our

own Goé1ý may save this nation from. dangerous commotions,
protect our beloved Sovereign, and preserve the Civil and Reli ious
Institutions from. the fate of that which hm befallen those of the
Continent.

174. Something was said about you making a visit to Paris,
in France, but from the troubled state of affairs in that country
1 would not advise you to'go thither.- They sSm to, be prepared
for nothing but tumult, revolution, and war. Should the state of

things seem to, justify I would approve of you going to Seotland and
Ireland. Should you go to the former, you would not fafl to

mprove an opportunity of hearing Dr. Chalmers, and, if couvenient,
of calling on bÏmI. especially if you should. obtain introduction to
him from some relhious friend who is acquainted with bÏm. Mm
Ilannab More, whose writings you have seen, is a character who

would interest you, and would, no doubt, weR repay a visit to, her
the cause of reli

residen'ce by a donation to forwaré igion among the
natives.

175. Our plans for the improvement of the Indians stand
as follows The fields of our labour are Penetanguishene, Six
Nations, Munceytown, and St. Regis. John Sunday," Joseph
Skung4, and others from.,Grape Island, accompanied by two or
three from. River* Credit, will take the field at Penetànguishene to
meet the companies of Indiana which, come down fi-om, the wil-

derness in the north. These labourera will set off about the end
of June. If, they succeed in the conversion of the natives from
idolatry, Sunday and others will accompiany them across Lak
Huron to their country and spend the season with them. Thomas

MeGee will remain at Munce town to, assist the N in the
instruction and cou'version of those who resort thither. A dwellincr

is to be builded this season at Muncey as a home 1or the Missionary
and sebool teachers. George Henry is to assist your brother in. the
translation of the Gospel of Mark.ý Mr. Evans c n ue
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]hL«; work of rendering Gencsis and tbe ieto- the Chippeway.
,Jý)hii Coxtater and other Mohawk labourers will travel and assist

the '-ý%Iissionary a M"ong the Si-x'i\-atifins on the Cirand River.,ý) David
Adams is now on bis way to his native brethren at St. Regis. (The
experiment is to be tried whether these drunk-en Catholies can be
made pr4jing Christians.) John Simpson, you know, is to assist

.Nfr. Een]ýa mi as an interpreter and t in the gchool among the.
Sah-kiinâ Indi;tns on the the south shore of Lake Huron.

j"e6. "'-:Thus,, Br-.)ther,, yon sée that our field of labour is very ex-
tensive, extending from. Lower Canada to IÀke Huron and Mack-

inaw-wl'ýextent of not leu than, eight hundred miles, embracing
ten boý1ies -or tribes of Indiaul, ineluding sixteen seboolsy -four
ýundred and twenty children-es#.p1oýyin eight white, and nine
native Missionaries. All .Praise to, the Great Shepherd! Five of
these bodies (Grape Island, R.-Ice 1-ake, Simcoe, Sa-h-kýun',,t, River

Credit) 4ave. all embraced Chriàtianity; have all become a praying
people The work i.s inow going on for the conversion of four of the
other bodies out of the five, viz., Bà,-; Quinte, Grand River,,Muncey-

nd N -)ns as fir as we hear, are
town') a L lackinaw. _U of the Ilissii

proggressing. 1 should also Lave mentiolied that, six penions are
eiig*.«Lzecl in the traiiL-Ltion of the -Seriptures into the 11-cýb(tunis.ancl

C'lingevay 1anýàaagez. When those Scriptures are translated- and
printtd, and wheu the 4M ludian chiiiWen shall be reatliiig to their

,parents and friends, antl when ten and even twenty native Mission-
aries shall be travelling frim trïbe to tribe throngh the forests

enforcinor the DivUle Wonl among thirty thousand wauderincr natives
of our wil(lerness and when God shall add bis blessin for the con-
venion of thesey as H- has done in the> conversion alréady of 18W,

wbat may we not expect but the falfilment of prophecy, 'The
wilaerness au-d thc salitary r1ains sh;dI bë made glad for thém, and

the dessert shall rejolce anet. b!osýsam as the rose
desire thàt Mr. Rverseou and vo-tu-self wili introduce the subject

to tïie British and Foreign Bible Society to authorize us to have
more of the Seriptures translatt-A înto the lr4-xluois, as well as
the Chippew,.ty.

Q li 7. Froni the âbove it willi. be perceive-1 that as our operations
are very extensive, that -Vne expendi-Lures cif all this work must be
very considerable; and how much we shall need assistance the
present year.
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178. My kind respects to Bro. Ryerson, and our pi#ers and
vgood wî4es for yoùr.welfare and success accompanying you both.

ýXrs. Case aùd Mim Barnes now present, send their kînd regards.
-houi e at S t Springs.

Misa Barnes has undertaken to, raise a Mission 3 al
She begs the funds from friends. Attached to the buildiug--.will be
a room to improve the Indian females in the economy'of the house.

As ever affectionately yours in the bonds of f.,hrut.
NïM. CASE.

179. P. S. -Monday morning, May 2nd. -Mrs. Case, who, hasý
been ill for eight weeks, is now recovering. We arc aU pretty weil
We hope to receive letters from you often. Your brother a heaith
la good. The Pagan Indiau prisoner at York has received his
sentence for manalaughter, and is now undergoingr 'the -sentence of
the law, Le. imprisonment for Six months. Some hopes of his cou.
version.

I eau perceivé no impediment to the work becoming. general
throughout the. wilderness of Amerie.a. So extensive is the Chippe.

way, and so_ ze.Àlous the .converts of that peopl97-2knd such is
the foundation no*,laid for--the spread of thé work-that it
will extend across the country, froi tribe- to, tribe to Hudson 8

Bay, thence west through all the wandering tribes. What a day
will thia'be for yôur poor unfortunate people What a day of

mercy, when they shall not only be saved from their wars which
are now wasting one anothýýr way, but savedby the mi hty power'
of grace to become a b,ýppy people, even the people of the Lord!
And what aw honour to the Christian Churah How much glory-an all-conquering îour! And.ý'how happy the
will redound, to, SaN
instruments employed in this workb I say 1 can perceive nothiiiûr
to hinder the greneral spread of this great work through thewhole
wilderne.ss of America but thewant of means to support the w.f)rk.

.îý W.
181. W -More letter to Mr. Jones will

e give > which
afford the reader much information as to Mr. Case's soli..i-

tudes and of the work he was prosecuting, by implication asý

wéll as direct observation':
&'Gr' é Island, J-uly 18thq 1831.

"MY DEAR BROTHER,-On the 15th inat. we reeeived yours of Bris-
tol, 28th May-48 &-ays. We can't think why so long, unless for the
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cause which prolonged your passage home. We are hoping for your
next favour, which you promised soon; indeed we hope to be re-.

niembered often. Letters cheer'ns and wül favour 'the Mission
cause here in many ways. l' read your letter yesterday to the

Indian brethren at the islandL They rejoiced that yon weré recover-
ing, 'and that you, found friends in the time of your affliction. 1

perceive from your letter that your aistance from, the Methodist
publie for our Indian Mm*onz is to be quite limited for thongh the
donation from-the U-resleyan M. Society 1*8 a noble gne, yet the

condition ' is a di-shearten m*g one. 1 To be eut off from both publie
and private -applications for help.for the poor heathen in Canada
through Methodista, whose laudable zeal in prompting them to, spread
the Gospel in all quarters of the globe,--"is what we could not have
anticipated. Our only féars, were that the disturbed, state of the
country might, so engross the attention of men as to render it diffi-
cuit to succeed on that accon nt. We know, however, that the Meth-

odigts are doing much, and they are so much called on to aid benevo-
lent objects, that we ca,n>not be surprised that the Society should

take, every measure to preserve the neeessary patronage and support
of their own Institutions aIrcadY establiabed. 1 fear that, through

your illuess, you have not been able to, meet the expectations of the
-brethren, by attending the annivermries of their Societies. Yon

will feel it a duty you owe to our common Lord to do all you can to
strengthen the eau-se of Missions. You may tell all, tbat no nation

is, so depraved, so, lost in ignorance and depravity, as to, be hopeless,
sincè the drunken and de"raved tribes in C a have been con-

verted: that drunkennesse and superstition. paganism, by the
lig«ht and power of the Gospe1,'haý,ebeen driven from 19 bodies

of the Missisaugahs, and that the Gospel is prevailing among other
bodies to, effect the same changes. There is now a most encoüram.nor

work. of grace among the Six Nations on the Grand ]River :'but a
mnall portion of these two thousand, you know, have never even

proftssed Christianity. ; ýand the pagans of the Onondagga, 0ayuga,
Tuscarora, Delawares, &c.. haVé always shewn a doterni =ed opposi-

tion to the Gospel. This aversion is now dying away. About 40
have lately embraced religion, among whom are some of tI.-eir
principal men. -Our Missionary, Mr. Gatebel,, and the native

_preachers are all on fire with the love of God and the soulé of men.
1.83. We have heard from Sun(lay -and the native speaker with
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rre JEA him. They labour among their brethren at Penetanguiahent with
their ustial zeaL The schoç>l at Sahkuing commenced 16th of May.

INIr. 'Beah,-,tit 'writes favourably. The Indiails have assisted in
erceting a Mission-bouse on the banks 6f the river, one mi e froua
the lake. (The situation very much resembles that of the River
Credit.) They,,,.have also planted about 15 acres. Other scatteriug,
bodies are coming in to settie with thîs people. 1 know not how we'
are to meet the wants of our Missions. The work has been sa rapid

these, few years put, the people entirely wild, end many of tbëm
buried in the deep foreats, where school-housea and Miuion'houiies
are to 'be builded at considerable expense, and M issionaries and
school teachers to be supportéd at a great disadvant.age ; translations
and piinting, both of- the Scriptures and 'ocabulary, and other
booksp and had we the means, we should now take several of
the most promising and forward ci the boys and put them, to higher
Behools. Could we do so, we have every reason to believe they
would be an omament to civilized séciety would" contend the palm

of science in the academj, and college wou.1d not oniy become tiseful
af schools among their brethren, the importance of which

you know is so deeply fe .3r all acquainted with the operations of
ýirissionary work, but they would, become even Mathers, and Elliotts,
and Brainerds, in preaching the Gospel to the heathen an(t traiisIa'ý_
ing the Seriptures, into the various languages, of the many hii:n(Ire(la
of thou8ands in the--Amerieam wilderneu. Brother, it bas been

lonor d dar- ni wit your native bretbren. 1 do ùot refer'so
especiaUy to the shades ôf your forefathers before the light of

day arose, when they walked in, the moonlight of many a virtnous
principle and wholésome tradition,-;cý)ut to that fur more dreary
gloom brought on by the vices of white men. It wu a day of

clouds laden with winds and thur>ders; yefj, wtornado of desolation,
when the dissipated whites introduced the fire-waters. Ardent

spirits has wasted away whole, tribes and nations. And shall
't Ch"«stians retrieve their profession, the honour of their

Lord whose commande they have broken by destroying mens
lives instead of saving them, ? Never had Chrhstians so fair au

opportunity of doing, tIiýs as at present. Not ouly a path, but
where a 1 high way' is opening to, the wilclerness, and nearly t-%vo

thousand have entered that way castuÉ for the ransomed of the



y4r)u ;%,re rq)eaý-in 'iri lx-half of the 'ýcmtia1nt of yé-ýur

peopie,7 vef,, I)e.aif of the calise (J the whose riair.e,

yoti have T.,ell -&Il m-kat Chri.14-t h.az ojni-

man«le(te-,wli.-it Coil lias Wirea(ly done for the Indians, Tt-Il tL&!jii
the calls of the 111(lélians Vieniselves, who send messenge" frolu flle
wililerness to invîte Il lissiowiries aià( school tew

'N 1- -'liers. We nee(i
not say thlat the (;f-)sj)elý -is bette)r tL.Mi the Ixast làe.%tl)en trm1iti()Bý

How impor- :44t to intrtxllce-,the pure morality of- Jesus in the place

of intemperance ; ýthc liglit of trutli, imrnortality mid eternal fifé in
the place of superstition and pagrranism

1 sýL Some of onr native brothers wbo have been abrowl on
Mission tours have retunied, and others wili soon return, but we
have nothing to meet the wa--ats of their fam;lies. For aR these

cails we' depend on borrowinfr till we find &=e resource from-
abroad. You wiU be -gratified to learn that the Gospel of St.

Matthev, which you translated into the Chippeway, is in progmss
for printhici in York. I think 1 wrote to you or Bn.). P-..yerçwn-or
1 ý,%-rote letters to, both iomè fiv, é weeks, ago--to, inquire of the Com-
mittee of tbe British' and Foreign Bible Society, if we may translate

portion of > the Old Testament4#to Ch' way at their expense, and
also if - we 'é'a'n obtain the translatioâ of the Mohawk.

Our Grape Island friends send tbeir love. Mrs. Case Sn-
tinues quite î1Lý*,jt is doubtfül. if she recovers soon, if ever, John

Paul- died very triumphantly, W May. His wife Ls also dea,41
185. 11 1 bope the Lord will prepare yýur way, and that you will

1Y)k for Divine guidance Wpresénting the wants of our 'L%Iission:s
to others beside the Methodists, and that -'ou wiR not faîl to'visit

y Scotlan(l. and Ireland if any providence may -open your way...-. 1
shall endeavour to write to you once a month.

As ever affectionately,
W. CASF",

îr 186., In similar occupations and solicitudes as those in-
(licated in'the above, lett.ers,', MIr. Case conti-mied to be
eiigross4e till t1ie end of this ecclesiastical vear

4-Ilis solicitiules, were by the -detý1ù-1îr.>,g lie.-ahl) of
vo hlis in.0s"t afféctionate wife ;Udècemp-allieý11 lus ît wzus, with
le oreatdepres,,,,-.,onof hermind.
tir
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187. The presiding eldershil-) of the, two most western
-4. gara and Bay of Qiiiiite, waï; still in the hands

I)istýriet > Nký,
of the brotlier.i Py John and willi.

er--on -1111. We do tot
recitll ai)v thinc requirinc special remark concerning 1ý1r.Met,
Jolin and the Nia,(tara District., save that à was a ear ofy

uncoinition. revi 'al, resultiiicr in near 1,000 increase. This
was the la-çiît of his fétir yeais' term, wliich, according tô the

then existinor law cotild not be excfieded.
LM The Fort George and Xii ar,î Cire iits of

ay -t last year
seem to be newly arranged for this year. Niagara, this

year more consistently, comprehended the town of Nia,,ar
,e, -ing in a strip of coantry along the margin of- Lake

Ontaxio as far west as the Fifty, if not to, Stone Creek,

The liante of Fort George Circuit was chancied t Stam-

ford and extended al *ng the Niagara River to, Lake Erie,

b aringas far west as the Short Hills, at least. A ne*
Circuit was created which took in some of the extreme49K
south-western pligces, Of bôth Circuits as -they'were consti-
tuted the preceding year. This was the Canboro', *hich

éhall be descr'ibed in the words of its incuraben-
vicz ýV9. Stamford, enjoyed, the labors of the Revs. Joseph

Megsmore Mr. Wilson resided at
and James Wilson,

Lundys Lane, and Mr.. Messmore at the Short Hills.
The incumbents of, Nîaffara were Revs. Edmiind Stoney
and Ephraim Evans. Mr. Stoney resided at the Fifty.
Mr. Evi-tns was sinople whieh in that day, meant, pretty

Much that lie, had no home.
190. Durincr tbis year tlie four -d'ays' meetinors lis

introduced froni the United States. This was the Pre-
cursOr of the "Protr'éted Meetilict." A great revi-val

followed, the ttse «of this instramentalit The first of- t1lese
eetinors was helt-1 in Smithville, the second in St.

Catharines. Thotigr-i it was èertain that both enese
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Cireuits eave off a j)-art of their membership to the new
otýgraiiization, -,,tlre.-,tdy referred to, the common ground of

tlie two or*,,ïriýtl Ciretiîts rejoiced in the large liumerical
inerease of 34L Henry WilkinsoWs preachÏng talent be(ran

to display itself in these revival efforts.
191. Mr. Phelps was appointed to Canboro. V'e 'ill

allow Mr. E to give his own account of this field of labôr
-p- lyinar on

and the i sults of his labors:-11 Canboro' Circuit
tlie shore of Lake Erie 'extended froua the township of
Walpole to Bertie, extendinor up the Grand River to what

was called the, 1 Nelles Settlement! This was -the fag-end
of the old Niarlara Circuit. I had 18 appointments, very
fev of whieh were cliven nie the rest of which I hunted-iip

mysel£ 1 never coul(j'hear the call 1 Come otver and help
us5 and not respond, That year we. had a graclous, oût-
pourIng of the Spirit and a good many sSils, saved.

Although- the work was hard, I would. gladly go through it
all âgain to, see as many souls brought to, Christ. A f6w

words might bie said about ý the difficulty of travelling,'
Wheu in the west, had to swim, my horse across the
Thames ivhere Chatha*ni now stands, and over Bear Creek,

where Wallaceburgh now exists - 1 have sometimes, swam
my horse when in a few minutes the hair wculd. be frozen.

y Grand River was still worse, The year I was there, the
dam was beingr built at Danville, which, made swaraps of
mueh land that had been dry "neîoru,, This made- it nëceà« -

sary to builà- lonc bridges over certain creeks or. ravines
w1deh entered the river. The bridges were made of poles

and when the river was swollen, the water set back andrai floafied the bridgés. I have led my horse safely over these
ý ;e

wlien ailoat. Once I attenipted it when my beast missed
lier foothold and her legs got dowu between the poles.
I liad to get on one pole and sink it so. that I could push it
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th(-,,n on to another and so on till all t.'h-.,tt were-.be,-
b,tw( »(ýii lier fore and bind legs were out.- Vien, as best

1 (,,et lier over the strinocers, and swilu, lier the
C'end of the bridge, balancing myself on floatinor timbers,,'

solaie el(Illit or well drenched. Bitt
ten rod8 t6 the shore,

theil My s,-tdille-bàgs, oh, my saddle-býi,«s l' They %vere
cDot on My saddle. to the bottoiiiTheýY must be crone

where we had the géeat flounder.' Back 1 licwsted to the
spot, and, to my very great joy, 1 saw-just' yond ivhere n)y
beast went înto the water, my old.11è_qaýd1e b-ags astride one
of the poles, both ends in the wate'r. I seized them pnt

open and took out the contents-a chancre of tinoler
clotheS well soaked-;__ý t my' and h mn book n a

ind of de skin ca.ýe whieb was fashionable in th se days)
-%vere not much injured. I hasted down to Diinnville
-where my old frienAs, Mr. 'Page and- hiâ wife, to6k all

-ýnecesuýË care of me. I hope they'are beincr rewarded." +
19 2et -A -aster was supplied by Messrs. Griffis and Atwood
the latter bmught, ont from Yellowhead Island-but not

in. time to save the is preclous These brethren
-1-if-6. oth.* -wife

also enjoyed share of the prevailing revival spirýt, and
netted a ctain of one ri

-hundred ýand -ninetv-five -diiý'*ng this
year. Truly these were days of power -and s'atvation arotind

the head of the lake.
193. The-RçLv. Andrew Prindle hâà been restored to the

list of effective-men aiý4, unwielding as he waçz,,appointpd
to the Dumffies Circuîtý which extendedfrom the townîjiip
of Ancastpr tbrough Dumfries, -Bienheim, Wilmot, and
Waterloo, to, Guelph and theGrand River Falls.' John

Arniýtrong, who had been dîscontinued by the> Conference
az a pi-obationer,: was sent by the Presid*'O' Elder to assist

ý-Jr. Prindle in that extensive Circuit.



his lack of -s6rvice was supplied, a part of the year,
by the noted Henry Wilkinson, who henceforth will take a
prominent place in our pages. Asahel Hurlburt was the

otl)er pre-acher on the Circuit..
19.5', Mr. Belton' was removed from bis coiuforÈable quar

ters on theFort George Circuit to WO-Stminster, where fie
could find no other residence for bis family than the upl)er

part of a great half-unfinished bouse. The Circuit' was
t4

extensive and a poor oné for salaries. But he was cheered
by one of tihe most , devotýd and7 true-hearted of coll à
Simon 11untington. ]During the Confýrence of 1830, H.
came, in from the Yonge Street Circuit to York, with his
horse and accoutrements, to, await the news of his itl)poiiit-
nient, -and held himself *'U rea,dîness, as he.. expressed.it, to
start in fifteen nii-iiutes--g- or he leaxned where he hývl to <YO.".
011 the way to his Circuit ho speiit a Sabbath in the Il Grand
River swainps"' where ho mot'with Matthew Whitîî_ncý. The
two brethren preached and the people were greatly refreshed.
An old disciple pronounced them, newly baptized àt Jeru-

&tlciii." Mr. Huntîngton pronouneed bis colle.9tie to be,
very eloquent at The reader -lias becný already

apprised-ýýthat the a pointee to London was Mr. Bail Ho ý7
was alone in the Circuit some of the Places beïnirr transferred
to Westminster. Recent and more correct information now

satisfi es us that Mr.ý, Bailey had a colleagme, et 1 east part of
the year, in the person of Horace Dean.

196. Thomas Harmaný, oftenbefore, mentioned, called out
from a local sphere M' Westminster, was that supply. He
seems to have beeii brought into a new state of religious
animation, and labored with uncommon zeal and succem

lIe, bad been there part of the previous year and s'ays, in a
letter to the Cuardian -1830) ci The most. powerful

displaysý'of divine grace -have been witn*sscd at- Sombra
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(Belldoon). This settlement 'was made by Lord SeIL-irk
some years since, with immigrants. principally from Scot-

land. This insulated spot bas been. particularl favored of
the Most High.. My first 'isit to thib place was 'about
April last. 1 foi 43 Ëaembers, not more than fivie or six

of whom professed the experience of vital gocIliness. Twepty
of the'old number have been brou,ht to rej oice in the Lord
and twenty neW converts have been added, all of whom çive

-partaker' of the Spirit of
clear evidence that they are made s%
adoption."

197., Mr. George RyeÉson was appointed to the Grand
River Mission whither he went and labored till the, spring

of'31 when he accompanied the Ikv. Peter Joncs to Eng-
land. His object was to assLst Mri J. in collecting for tlie
Canada Indiaù'Mission, while he was aIso charged with an
iniportant commission to -the.Imperial authorities at hom

by the Committee on the Petition of the differént denomi-
inations of Christians," and to -forward the ob ects of it

when it should have been presented to the British Parlia*-
ment." Being *nly a pronationer for the ministry, as, he didZî-
not return to the next C!onfereüce,,h*s name was dropped
from the Minutes. Indeed; he prob.-i1ly did not iutend to

q- stry when* he left, for he was calledreturn ,to the mini by
-our own editor when his agency was referred to George
Ryerson, Esq." While in England, he became acquainted

with the Rev. Edward 1 rViD* then in the heyda -of his9ý
career whose peculiar opinions he adopted. In a subsequsent
visit to Canada, he was instrumenta1 in inoeulating the
Methodists of both Toronto and Kingston with the errors of
Irvin to a most disastrous extent. Agaî' he returned
to England, and once more came out to'enter on the pastor-
ship of the Apostolic Church 'in Toronto, which situation
he still lives to'fill,
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198. The Rev. Wm. Ryerson, the Presidinir Elder of the
Bay of Quinte District, was displaying unusual activity
during this year in holding Quarterly Meetiiigs, super-
iDteindina eamp-meetings, and advancincr the new-born
educational enterprise of tte Ch*rch. Ç'

199. Mr. Bissel, on the Bay of Quinte Circuit, received
tl;e, ]Re-v. Georý?e Ferglison as bis supelintendent in place, of

the Rev. R. Heyland of the pr-evi*ous ye-ar. Bissel had the
name of 4 %vearm*g well," aind Ferguson, as usual, was fol-

lowed- by the -spirit of reirival., * We hav'e not space for the
mteresting details furnished to the columns of the Christian

01«tr(lian of 'that year, but wemay just say that their numbêrS
went up from 686 to 8:23. Demonstrative G eorge Fergruson

aloried in the' vocal powers of some of bis local helpers-
Georcre Simmonds, an exhorter, he rejoiced could "booin

an exhortafien'at the cjose of hizs Eermon in the tone-he left
off at."

200. Belleville was supplied by Îhe vénerable Beatty
and the vouthful Patrick. The former was greatly respected
and the latter beloved- and popular. His youth, his ardent
piety, and attracting pulpit talents contributed to this. ýThe

Committee appointed'by the- precedinfr Conference to carry
out the enterprise of 'the proj ected seminary, authorized cach

Presiding Elder to employ a preacher in his district to act
w1j aflent in ta-in, up subscriptions. Mr. Beatty was de-

;sèrvedly thought a suit-able person, and. omted fortheap\ .
Bay of Quinte'Distriet but, if weare not migaken, he can-
vassed the Auausta Di'trict as well. He -was'withdrawn
from bis CIrcSà about the Ist of March, 1831, and his place
was supplied by the Rev. Daniel MeMullen, who had been
appointed as second preacher to the Cobourg Circuit.

The Rev. Davidright, still in charge of Cobourg,
Was assisted for the balance of the year after Mr. Me'ýiýlul-
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--eal by.EtImund Shephe

len!s renio râ, a native of Yorkshire, fclocal preacher on the, Yonwho had been fo'r some time go ca.
Street Circuit. "He was thon to all appearanc----,, mucli de-

voted to God. TIie latter part f this year was enlivened

by a most powerftil camp-meeting in - the township of bc
Cramahe,

'202. Two inasterly preachers mini-stered t#3 thc Hallowell
Circuit, nazaely, Ileyland and Bevitt bat they did not 'w
gather into thechiirch so many as -souie of their -brethren of U

les.b apparent ability, so very much bcinfr depondent on-the
fE

influence froui on High.
203. Mr. Vandu-en was left as second preacher at

Whitby, and the ardent-niindect Big- ar put in eharge, of
that Circuit. Their labors were, excessive and i-tseful. The F

Rev. Gilbert Miller Lbored hý-trd ia the Cavau Circuit.
Jantes Evans now with. his name in the Minutes Wàs left
at Rice Lake with the charge of zlie. Mud Lake, band also.
He will come into view in éonnection withMr. Jones' labors.

Some hov or othér ho had the whole Cavau Circuit to look
after for the latter part of the year. It had 17 appoint-
Ments.

904:. The Rev. Ezra Adams.gave this first year of his
restored coun£,>..ction with tlie itinerancy to the Yoti(ye Street
Circuit and, Mr. Norris rëmained. Jacob Poole replaced
Ilenry Shaler on the Albion Circuit Thiý, proved to le
his last Circuit

Î, 205. The Rev. 0. R. Allison spent this) the first, yeax of
hîs married life, among the Indians of Yellowhead. IslancL

Ris success as a revivalist -his méchauical skili -and bis
general business talents,-no doubt, were the cause of thïs
appointment. James Currie appeai in

-s in the M* utes as his
colleague, but S'ubstantially their s4tions were separate.
Mr. Currie really occupied the same position he had done
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for a year and balf previously at Madgedusk. Mr. Allison
came over at long intervals to give thei the ordinanceý..
and Mr. C. sometimes paid a Visât to, the Istand. Our spa-le

will not admit ý,of some in teresting details from the pens of
both tÉese brethren, published du'ing thisyear.

206. Yàrk rejoiced in the assiduous pasto'ral ni*irl*stry of
Wme- -Smith, who was greatly belovedand respectel There

was an increase of 30 to the Socie ty; and the yeax wound
up with a powerful revival, which coincided with the Con-
ference which, sat -in t he summér of 1831 in thls town.

207.- The old Toronto Circuit has a new preacher in
cbarge in the. person of the laborious Corscn. Mr. Shaler,
after an absence of only one year, is back there again as
second preaclaer. Ab-out this time - Primitive Methodis..
ministere from. England beaan to bid for the patronage of
those of Methodist proclivities in that Circuit. Some who
had belonged to theni in the eld country returned to, theïr

first love-; an'd'some'that b ad not, joined them. Yet Corson
and Sha-lêr had a net gain of 60.-

208. The Credit Mission has the venerable Youmans,
appointed to it but although'it was in our own time, we

-ove an particulars illustrative of h labors.
are unable to gi- ' Y"

This, as usual, was Peter Jones' headquarters who stands
at the bottoni of the list of appointments as Missionary
to the ladian Tribes." We shall deferany further remarks
on his present year's labors, beyond wbat, we have alrea'dy
given, till we have passed, tbrouorh the remainï'g District,

, Mr. P. Smith's supe
909. rannuation'created the necessity

for a new Presiding Elder, on the -Augusta District, which
this year reco-vered the Circuits that for the preceding

eu ad been made to constitute amall District
-h by them-

selve& Their restoration was now rendered practicable,
beca-tise au incumbent physicall as well as- other W-ise
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efficient, was appointed to it. This was no other than the
almost peerless Franklin Medéýd£ A iery diséernmûr

member of the Conférence of that day was in the habit of
amusing ýimself by classifying its members acéording t'O

their talents. He bad bis first, second, third, and even
fourth classes. But th e first class he > ad to, consist of
only twomen Wm. Ryerson and Franklin Metcalf -and

he was, rather' inclined to make Mr. M. A.I. For oratory
Mr. R. was the superior; but for clearness, accuracy, and
ability as an expositor, Mr. M. had no equal..

01,b t wâs my unspeakable pleasure, during th' ard
the followin ear to be under his Presidiner-Eldership

I ean bear testimony to the great ability and fidelity
vith which, hé discharged his official duties, In privat

was kind and accessible to a de,(,Yree, -but blamelessly ptze,
and never failed to reprove what was wroiacr in those aroiird
him. The whole of his long journeys from the Bay of Quiinte
to the Ottawa, and from the St. Lawrence to the Bonchire,
were performed in summer and in winter on horseback,

This induced a lameness in Èis back the effects, of vhicli he
felt during the whole of his after-life. Towards the close of
t -iis year he replaced his wife, of w-hom. he had been berea-ved

by marrying Miss Wyman, of -the Ottawa, who madez an ex-
cellent mother to his two little girls.

211. Camp-meetings had often been the sce-nes of confu-
Sion occasioned by rowdyism, whieh was sometimes, a.çr«ra-
vated by the severity of the presidm'g mini-ter which verv
often only provoked hostility. Mr. Metcalf inau rýatedý-ýagu

new system he treated the masses kindly, and seemed to
sway them at his will. Three very successful meétincrs were

beld during this year in this District, namely, one in the
Perth Circuit, one in the Brockville, aud one in the Kbu-
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212. Of the Circuits and preachers w'e may say, in brief,
Kinoston was ably -and faithfully served by the Revs. Mr.
d C
ricbardson and IR. Jones. Some opponents to Methodism

in this old town raade themselves ridiculous by a petition to

the House of Assembly during its session in tbe winter of
1830''31, for the ëXpulsion'of all American preachers from
the Province, on the supposition that Methodist preachers

were nearly aH aliens. A Committee of the House ascer-
tained the reverse., and the inquiry led to the petitioners

being covered with ridicule.
213. Brockville was supplied by the Rev. Messrs. Green

and Williams. This was Mr. Green's first-'advënt, in-the-
east, where he was afterwardsào popular. Wiffiams labored

ie with uncommon vigrour througrbout the country parts of the
Circuit. Solomon Waldro'n succeeded R. Jones as the col-
leagne of Mr. Madden on the Augusta Circuit. -A resïdent

Ite of the Circuit said- that he was &ýI full of life and fire." Mr.
Maddený too, the writer can attest, from having heard him,
that year, yet preached with ggreat energy as well as ability.

he Qtiain t loveable John' Black is back at bis old stârtincr place

Of on the Cornwall. His old friends received him- with open

7-ed, arms, and he îüst no friends duri-ng the year.

eýýx- 214. Levius S. Chur"eh remained at Ottawa, and George
Poole was brought down the River from Bytown to b' his

,fU- superintendent.- It appean to, us f-bat Mr. Church desisted
before the year was- out. Ile appears no more in theInn-

e.rV Minutes after this year.
215q, The Stalwart Realv went back this year to his:ûrst

d to Canadian Circuit, the Rideau., It W-a's ggreatly e'largored, and

were he of course needed a colleague. A very you-ng man was

the obtained by the Presiding Elder, with m-tich. of the vivacity
bls country, 'but converted at Wesleyville, in the wilds -of

Lower Canada, without an other instrumentalitv than-the
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perusal of the works of John Wesley. Ile soon becamcà
acquainted with the Rev. C. R. Allison, then on the Ottawa
Circuit, by whom he was introduced to the authorities of
the Upper Canada Church as a-person who promised much
usefulness in the ministry. Ile had an active mind and had5à.,

_k enjoyed better advantages thau many of the yo',ting preachers
u ion and readiness soon

of that day. His q'ick penetrat'ý made
him popular. The writer often passed through this Circuit

during the year we describe, and foitnd its preachers highly
spoken of. W speak of James Brock, a native of Ireland.w

ho had lost his wife,' bere marr*ed again.
216. John Carroll was appointed to, Perth whieh con-

stituted his first 41 charge."ý On his wi ay, at Oliver's Ferry,
he fell *Ln"' with and made the acquaintance of a young man,

an equestrian like himself, who afterward.s became celebrated
in the Leaislature of the country. This was ho whom we

now know as the Hon. Malcom Cameron. Mr. Carroll
labored hard took'up new appointments; and introduced

-st camp-meeting held in those -se
the Iii ttlements. It was
graciously oýývned, -and he reported an inerease of 52 Mein
bers. Ilis making bis beadquarte's at the bouse of Capt.
Adams where- Glen-Ta now flourishes led after some

years, -happy complexion of his domesti* relations for
life. His neighbor on the Mississippi was Charles'Wood;

d4i'. -

-whose acquaintance was a very agreeable one. Mr. W. was
much beloved by bis people. At Ir. Metcalfs first qua'

terly visit a young gentleman was awakened whom in"due
tinie we shall have to introduce as one of Mr. Case's cotem-

poraries. Ile ils uo,%v a bizhly respected Congregatiorial
minister in the cit-y of Toronto. We refer to,, the Rev. John

G. 1Ianley.
217. The rising tow'> of Bytown, had an acceptable preac 4er

and faithfulpastor appointed to it,"in the person oc Jolhiu
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C. Davidson, whose first superintendeney this was. Here

he lost-his first wife; and here he became acquainted with
iss Burrows, who, became his secondwifé. The, hardships

of the itînerancy caused the preachers' wives in that'day to

drop like autumn leaves.
218. BomAire at length has a preacher in Teality, as well

u in promise. The Rie,ýv. Alvah Adams was very successful,

in his pioneering efforts. Clarendon, on the Lower Canada
side of the Ottawa, proved to, be' the most accessible to »

Methodism. But we must allow Mr. Ada'ms to, speak of his

ONM labors, in the words of. a communication to, à e CÀ7-is-

dan Guardian. He says, Il l'have preached in most of the
spttled parts of the townships of Clarendon and Bristol, in

the Lower-Province; and in the, townships of Pakenham,

Fitzroy, McNabb, and Horton, in the TJpper'.Provin -ce. 1ný
Clarendon, about two years ago,- they were favor'd with a

gracious revival, effected by the Spirit of God through the

instrtimentality of se-veral Èealous Methodists- whose lots
'S were cast in tbis wilderness?' On my ai-rival there were a

few to be found, whose faces were Zionward." "In this place

the Discipline has been read and enforced; social inieeting-

organized some backsliders are reclaimed ; and a few sin-

ners soundly converted to CýocL>'ý Our Presiding Elder, Bro.

Metcalf, has taken a tour.among us. Ilis ministrations

were attended with co4v*nc*ncr and confirraing efficacy. lu
X- Clarendon we havea society of about 40, including those on

ue trial." 111 have formed another smaR society inPakenham."

In the townships of Fitzroy, MeNabb, and Horton, the

distances between appointinents are great; and the roads
being exéeedingly bad, render it impracticable to, use a horse,

exciýpt in the winter." I hope my fellôw-laborers -will
ýher renlember me in theïr prayers.

)hU 219. The Indian Membèrship now in connection with tbe'
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Conference' bad bécome very large (1,233) the Missions

were widely 'spread, and were extending !5till--wider; and-

there were several subordinate Indian agents, such as John
Sunday, John Paul, John Thomas, Thomas Magee, and
David Sawyer, who now began'to tràvel and labor far.,and
-wide for the bieneflit of -their countrymen, under the direction - -

Case. But bis right-hand man m arshalling th
others was Peter Jones who stood in the Minutes as

General Missionary to the Indian tribes." Therefore, ît will
be proper for us to gire the history of bis occupations for
this year a little more fully than was done where bis nameý5'

has been employed in connectign with our principal subject,
Mr. Case,

220. We have alréady aeen, that from the rising of the
Conference till the 7th of September (1830) he was ma.king
himself useful in the religious, educational, and economical

departments'of the work going on at Grape Island. On the
9th of the same month he had reached Rice Lake and was
welcomed by the devoted missionary, James Evans. On the
13tb he and Evans started for Mud Lake where he

remained till the 15the On the 16th he left Rice Lake for
«Ut where lie remaîned

the Crec till the 27the
221. Ootober 4th, he, withMiss Barnes, Benham

and David Sawyer prepare for visiting the La.ke Simcoe
Missions -where he en day.s. By the

spent nine or
-1 4th , he is -back at the Credit--fisbiiig,-correspondmg
with the Indian Department of the Government,-trajasla-
tinýt.-receiv* returned Indian"Missionaries andrevising
their Journals for p'>ublication,-and doing whatever else

--advancethe general M-issio ai e ter-
would côïïtribute to S 7 n
prise.

222. We had at first intended to abridge the ver inte«r-
esting Journal of Sunday and Paul, but want of spaée



obliges us to simply transcribe the brief entry in Mr. Jones'
0WU Journal. He says,- under the dates of 16th and 19th
of October, 1830, 5' Brother John Sünday and John Paul

aiTived at this place,.from their tour to 31ackinaw and else-
where. The-Y brought cheering news froin that quarter."'

From the report it appears there were eight or ten Chippe-
way Indîans co'nverted in the vicinity of Detroit, and about
twen ty of the same nation residing near Mackinaw, and
that the prospects of doinom aood to the Indians were very
good. The adventures of these two brethren were quîte

thrilling, as they went throilgh the woods and mostly sup-
ported themselves by hunting

2,923. -On the, 23rd of ' November, (1830,) he made pre-
parations for a journey to the Grand Iltl«ver," in, order to meet
a niýmber .of Chippeway Indians from the ]River Saugeen,
at a Quarterly Meeting .to be 'held in the township of
Watérloo. Re met and ministered to a company of sevýenty-

two. By -the close of the ci'il year he wqs back at the
Credit, and busy,

;24. From bis Journal of the Ist of Janùary, 1831, we
gét'a glimpse of the Credit Miassionary, and of a youncr local
preacher, then teachincr th6 Missionary school, one of a
gifted fanifly, who was afterwards to be'a trave'lling preacher.
3-1r. Jones says, To-day commenced our Quarterly.Sleet i
for this plâce. At 1 *-m.,, Edwy Ryerson prëached from'
Romans xiv. 10 Bra. J. Sawyer exhorted. After this9
Elder Yotimans called the members of the Quarterly Con-
férence to«ether. After prayer, the Elder examined the-9 ZD

characters of the exhorters, and rienewed their licen*se; and
also inquired of tbe class-leaders into the state of their
severa c asses.

225. From the 24th of January-till the 4th of March he
was principally busy with the thoughts of hileproposed
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'Voyage to England and preparations for it, which lias been
before referred to-, of'---W'hiëh --the Cùa-rdian of the followijng
da makes the followingobservatîon: MISSION TOExeLAXD. Sy

ýThe Rev. Peter Jones the Indian Missionary, has istarted Ca
for England' in company with Mr. George Ryersoin, in
o der to obtain assistance fro' the benevolent Christians of d.*r
Great Britain to, carry on and extend the work anicng bis b(

peopl ' e in the wilderness. He will also at the same time get y
fttheý Gospel of St. John nted in the Chippeway lampage,

by the British and Foreign Bible -Society-
226. After some ýde1ay, but much kindness showed them

in New York they sailed on the 24th 'of March but did notMe
arrive in Liverpool till the 30th of ApriL This rans'med

-passenger with the Lord'son of the forest was a fellow
s nto.Bishop of ý Quebec and one who is now the Bhhop of Toro

227. Space will not admit of many détails relative to bis
Ligbly interestmg sojourn in England, butýýwe must try and
find place for the paragrapb in his Journal, which, gives an
account of his first appearance before a publie meetiD«

there. "-Mo* nday, May. -2nd.-At about 9 o'cl«ck this
mormng, we arrived in the great city 'of London' After

fl takingbreakfast wewentto the Wesleya'n Mission House,
in order to present our letters of introduction to, the Secre-
taries of the Wesleyan Missionary _Soc*ety1 &c. On our
arrival at the Mîssion 11ouse., we were informed that the

ecrs etaries and Ministers were at their Missiona-ry Anni-
versary Meeting, held in Exeter Hall. We immedlately
went to the place, and as we were f the stairs,
we met v ith the Rev. Richard Reece an acquaintaD ce
Brother Ryerson. The meetîng was opened by singiner and

prayer from. -the Rev. George Morley, after which Laincelot
Raslope, Esq., took the Chair. The èhairm-an addressed

the meeting, and expressed his feeliDgs of gratitude to God



on appearing upon this occasion. The Secretary, the Rev,
-- mr.---Jâmes, tlien read the Report, -which states that the

a
Sýociety had 150 stations ; 213 missionaries; 160 salarie4
catechists; 1,400 gratuitous teachers in- the Sunday and

Day schools, making upwards, of 2,000 engaged' in the
different missionary, stations; that there. were 26,440 i'em-

bers in all the statiops, and that the receipts for the past
,year amounted to £50,017 18s. 8d, 1 The followinor persona

then addressed the meeting, viZ., Rev. Robert Alder, late
ýj1imion ary to, North America ; James Montgomery, Esq.,

the areat Poet of the present day ; John Poynder, Esq., a
member of the Establisbed Church; -Rev, James'Dixon,

Rev. Dr. Burder, Rev. Dr. Raffles, of Liverpool ; Rev. John
Barnett, of Cork, and ]Rev. Robert Newton. The Rev.
Mr. Watson then introduced me to - the meeting, and read
part of our introductory letterEý. 1- was then requested. -to
address the meeting, which. 1 did tbrough much wea'kness.

ýA collection was made for the Society. 'There appeared.to
be good feeling amoner the people, and there was much

-cheering. After the meeting,, we were kindly invited to
make our lodgings at the ]XIission House, at 77 1-latton

Garden. . The friends appearèd glad to, see us, and s.eemed
anxious to minister to our comfort. 1 bad very ýtraDûre
feelings on entering the Missionary Meeting this day, and

-was enabled to, bless God for seeing the old primitive
Wesleyan Meihodists. - -I felt to rejoice in seeijacr tbem

-engaged in the good ýcaiise of Missions, and to, hear of their
success in their Missions. There, were a great many things
that attracted my, notice in this great city."

22J8. Re remained in Englanci till April 27, 1832 address-
sing Missionary Meetings &-c and applving privately for
furids in behalf of tLe Canadian Missions. In doin(y Whieh
lie made the acquaintance of nearly all the celebrities, mâle

*14
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and female, in the several and in, the State itself,
even up to royalty. He was seized ý with a very alarming
illness while there, under which,--he was -Divinely sustained,
and éxperienced the greatest possible kinduess, both frora
persons . wîthin and withçîut the pale of Methodism. We

shall defer any re marks on the ulterior effects and probable
wisdom. of this visit till the following year i s under consi.

deration.
229. - The year 1830-31, the account of wbich, for Vpper

canaday we are about closing, was characterî'ed in the
Upper Canadian Connexion b the most elaergetic and sue-'

cessfül activïty.. in every Circuit-in the work of conversioft
and, revival'; in the orga'n*zation of Sabbath-schools,ànd

Temperance -Societies ; and in an untiring endea-vor to, Pro-
moter the cause of Missions. TÉere were no less than 80

Indian converts added to the Societies, on the Missio n-s ; and
the total accession to the membership of the Church was

2,30. We must now turn to« tbe Lower ýCanada Ministers-
and their Circuits. The Il Stations for this year sb ow some
chancie in the localitv of the several labcïýers. Mr'. Squire

has -gone -from, Quebec to Montreal, Of. his appointmént
.- there, bis biolgrapher h:iý>lds the following laiýguage He left

his people, in' Que-bec, -with a beavy hêart, and cameto
Montreal under circumstances of peculiarly and trying em-

barrassment. The fa-st year of bis residence in this city

-was prob.ably the most perplexing of his whole ministerial
course. Despondency seized him from. the -:first. 1-Ie
thoucrht that he wM not ini the right place, and so. great was

bis conflict of mind that he was at times brouàht almost to
abandoe bis station. He saw no fruit of bis labors, and

this to him, was scarcely less thaiï death." Towards L-he close
of the year a little ligh t was 'shed. upon his ýgloomy -path
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and in his annual review after mentioninc some circum-
stances which, ' had discouraged him, ho recorded with grati-
tude that 1 the bléssing of God bas not -been withheld
froni us Our congregations have been gen'erall goGd

mUch. of the spirit of prayer bas rested u 'n the peo le,
and the Lord 1 bas magmified his mercy in the spiritual and
sound conversion of many individuals."'

231. Mr. Sqùire was-, repleced in Quebec by Mr. Lan.9,
promoted from Odelltown to the Capital city, where, in the

issue, he was very successful ;'but the history of that success
belongs rather to the following year tban to, this.. He had

the Rev. Richard Pope associated with him, as a S upernu-
merary. As this devotedly labonous man hâd so, lncapaci-
tated himself for Circuit labor'by excessive -exertions in the
work, we will here reproduce what remains of his Conference,

obituary, not already quoted, which of co-,urse conducts us
to tâe close of the good man's life :-"The extent of his
labors and the ardency of hl:.,S,zeal, during the first years of
his itinerancy, in a newly-settled country, laid Ïlê- founda-
tion of a complaint which'ultimately compelled. hira té
become a Supernumerary. In every Circuit in which, ho
labored, bis sincere and fervent',,piety procured for him the
respect aiid affectioù of the people ; and God iucceeded bis
endeavors by bis effectual blessing. .He died in peace, in
Quebeé, on the 2nd of September, 183:2."

232. Kingston was to be supplied, by Il One to be sent
but no stra-n ger was sentý,-there, we -are certain. Whén Mr.
Turner left he was succeeded by Mr. Hetherington. .11r.
H. was- thought to be the better pulpit mah, by those who
attended the Wesleyan chapel, but he -was scarcely as much-
beloved by the genera.1 publie as bis predecessor. We find
il' Turners name down for St. Armands and Caldwell's

Manor. M-r. Hick goes tosuce eed Mr. Booth at S tanstead
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-71 >C --ton at Barnston.and Mr. Booth succeeds Mr. 11ethering, t
The Minutes. claim- Mr. Hetherington for Shefford,-but ýwe
are sure ho succeeded 'Mr. Turner in Kingston. Mr. a
KDowlan replaced Mr. Lang at Odellt'wla.

YKÎ
233. At TAree Rivers, One was wanted, My friend

Mr. Ginnes, of ihat town, in a list of the ministei-s stationed
theremade -out from memory, places a Mr. Beswick for54

18 30 - in that town. Ile ptobably meant Beckweth. A
-headstone indi

mmîster of this name, as bis cates, lies buried
-a cemetery n ar La Colle, Que., near which an excellent
of bis no-W resides. Frow priveate sources we understand'

that tbis gentleman, after a Sitpernumerary in
Englànd, came to 1,oower'Canada', where it is highly probable
that he bècame-,available for supplying vacancies, as his,

permitted. It is ' orally certain ho
health and strength m

îTý waà the supply for Three Rivers during the Conférence-Year
1830-31. As he, gave some labor and found à grave in
Canada we give bis Conférence obitû ary entire

234. James Beckwith who as born in the county of
Durham. His 1:>arents 1ýiought up their children in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord he was converted to
God in early life, and eùtered the Wesle an ministry in

1814. Ho was a- man of general information as well as a
s d theologian and bis preaching was distînguishedoun y
considerable intelligence, originality, and pracfical useful-
ness. For several "ears. in the prime of lifé he ýwas laid

aside by affliction,- and it is believed that severe personal and
sanctined nt

domestie sufferings were to his spi' » nal improve-
ment. "W hile' a Supernumerary min* ter, -he evinced his-..
strong attachment to constitutional. Methodism, anddefonded
its princýples when virulently assailed in the contentions of
1835. His health be* tored '-he -was appointed'to. a
n: 1 0 A 1 A 1 re%1 1 -W% 1_ý 1- ÉMA
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to dischar,(,-e the duties of a Wesleyan 1ffinister. Diir*Dg

the ggreat part of. last year he w-tis unable' to--preach ai td,
after severe suffering, whicli -he endured with resianatioin,

he finis1hed his course in peace, July 25th% 1852Y in the
fifty-eighth, year of bis age."

2356 Melbourne vas supplied by Mr. Shenstoue, whose
Dame stood for St. Armands as second preacher the'year

before. We learn nothin further of this District from all
the sources of information to which we have had récoulrse
excepting -that the, increase of this year was barely 25,
making the total for, Lower Cahada I,ÔGO. That amount-,

added, to the total -membership in -Upper Canada, madie the
whole number of act-nal members in both branches of
Methodism in the two Provinces 14 123.

1831-320
236. After the existence of a elhapel and a Society

éleven years, the friends of Methoïiism were thouàght to be
stifficiently numerous in -York, the capit.il of thé Upper
Province to justify the appointment of the Conférence to,
be holden- there. It began, its ses"si*ons on 31 Qt of -August,
1831 which commenced the ecelesiastiea'l year of wh*'h IL
have now to write. The roll showed that 36 out of the 48
V-embers of the -Conference, were present at the "peuijag of
the first session. à1r. Itichardson was acram appointed
Secretary. In -tbose days, wheu the found a man suitable,

tbey kept him, inthe position.
9"37. The meinbe-skip in the Conference was strength-

ened by the -adinission of five who had fulfilled their.pro-
batio-n. Two others were received into full standing, wbo -

had enjoyed a connection with other Conférences. The,
firsfi of thesé was Alexander Irvine a Èative of Seotland

,where he received a good English education, to. whicà he
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had added some classical attainments. While yet a -ýery
his fainil Yrated to the United States,

Young- man y emig
w here they first became acquaintedwith Methodism. Re
and his brother William were converted to God, and joined
the church. Subsequently, thefamily came.to Canada, and'
ettled near Belleville. After exerc*si*ng for some time as

au exhorter he was recommended by the first District Con-
be receive

ference, (held *n 182t,) to d as a travelling
preacher. He _-seems not to have acted upon it that

year, but went back to the States. In 1822, he appears
as received on trial and was appointed to a circuit
-in the State of New York. When- the Canada Conference

was organized in 1924, he of course remained witb the
Genesee and WIen the Oneida was formed in 1829, he fell
into that, and remained two years longer. His stations

were good ----;-being such as Malone Stockbridge, Oswecro,
Paris. Wheii he received a location there he seems to have
ent d an idea of settlin'g o' a farm. *n Canada, but
soon found that a bush farm, was not his sphere and was in

duced to offer himself to, the Canada Confer-énce* to whom
hisfine talents and nine yeais' experience were thought to

make him an acquisition.
238. Irvin'g was not handsome, but interestin& We

should pronounce him above the medium height, sligrht
made with a thin Scottish face, -pockmarked, and very-
intellectual in his appearance. His was,,perhaps, rather a
:âne an'd 'tasteful thau 'a stronor mind. He would have
excelled in "the lighter kinds of literature, of which. he as

very fond. Ile had a fine faucy, and was a good rhymer, if
1 not a poet. Ilis preaebing was a chaste and dignified de-

clamation. He was kind aimable, gifted, lively after bis
-manne se ptism of

r, and no doubt sincerely p ou' A deeper ba
1
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the SpMt, no doubt, would perhaps have made him. more

iiseful than ho was.
239. The second one of thetwo mïnisters received -was

King Bartoný who had been in connection withý the In-hsh

Conference s*ce 1807. Ile had, however, labored efféct-
ually ouly nine or ten years during one'of which he was

the instrument of a very great re-vival. Some indisposition
had caused bis remaining a Supernumerary from 181-7 till the
time he came to this country,' If a germon he preached

before this Conference was a fair sample, he was la clear and

soundly scri ptitral. preacher, who knew hôw to put the

peculiar teachin' of Methodism, which relate to^ Christian

experience, effectua-Ily. He went into business in the town

of York and therefore did not preach a. great deal.

210. One brother aced himself in such au attitude of

contumacy, with the, Conference that he had to be expelled,

who after submitting himself, had bis parchments restored

and after a good many years m the merely local'ranks,.

was restored to the body as a Supérnumerary, in which. rela-

tion ho still survives. Mr. Prindle went back to, the list'of

superannuates again thoùgh we believe he labored some on a

circuit this year.
241. Five, w eived on trial; ona. of whom, John

Armstrong, had been discontinued. The other names were,

James Brock- Edmund Shepherd, Henry Wi1kinson,ý and

Ilorace Dean. They have all been referred to before, but

two may ca.11 for some additional. remarks. Mr. Dean was

boru in O'ego, Brome County, New, York, the- 6th ôf
January, 1799, 'and was brought with bis family to this

country while! in bis infancy ýWhen about seventeen h
gave 'bis heart to God. Six months after bis conversion bis
name ýwas placed on the plan ofý the Circuit as an exhorter,"

from whicà time till his being sent to the London Circuit, K,

t IL
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lie had served the church in a local sphere. He was now
the

thirtT-two ears of a(ye and a man with ýa family. It wias
24 not the splendor of his talents which* counterbalanced these

eee
drawbacks, for he was plain and unpretending, wîth a-certain
hesitancy of speech whîch placed him, at a disadvantage wi

presenting what he kuew before the people; but his fairlyrý Col.
stored mind, sound tidgment amiability and unquestionable

to' the church at a period or
piety made his labors of 'service

when laborers were much needed. Ris wife was a clever itî
woman.

242. Btit the Conférence in receiving that small, dark,
;i1tho be also wasmodest man, called Henry Wilkinson, ue

married was acquiring a real acquisition. His playmates
at school used to rem ark that Illarry Wilkinson was full

tc
of grit." After his conversion 'lie showed energy in every-
thing in his business, on which, he entered young, and

ywould have made'a fortune, if allowed to rem (as it w
he made enough pro'erty before he went ôtit to supplement
the small gains of a Methodhst preacher); in the church, as
-a Sabbath-school, superintendent, in which he excelled ; but
especially in the pulpit, in whieh he was somewbat slow to
enter but when he did enter.,lie seemed to bound tô emiý-
ence at once. An old rninîster who used to, hear him while

under the Presiding Elder,;:, was known to say that Èe
never knew a man who had -so much preach in hïm."' Ile
rappled at once fe lessly with the heresies with which9

Canad;a was then overrun combined with thèse powe
of argument and cogency iý don troversy, great unction as
a preacher and power and s ccess as a ravivalist. Ile wu
untïring in study and resear 'h ahd showed great''riginality

et in making use of t e materials prepared b others
Iffe carefully wrote his ser ons, and used notes Rberallv in



the whole. Ile could be meltincr and tender, but be rather
excelled. in the terrific. He used to cornmence calraly, Pro-

,ceed slowly, and kept the conimand of himself till he had
acquired the perfec t mastery of bis theme and his audienc e
when in Puttinçr the strong points of his argument he would

come, down like the licrhtniuWs flash, the falling avalanche,
or the tornado's sweep.

943. While the above were comin" on the stageof the active
itineranc r the three followincr wen't off at this Conférence,

David Youmans, Andrew Prindle,, and Joseph Gatchel.
31r. Youmans-remained in connection with theConference

till his death which 'February 141, 1856, agged Sa'
M the village of Markham, in or near which he c-,)ntinaed
to reside tîll the time of bis dezûise. The Minutes say,

l'His end was Peacefül and happv." Mn Prindle was much
youDcrer and, but for bis corpulence he might, bave con-
t*uecl to labor still in a Circuit. Indeed, we have reason
to believe he travelled during, at least a part of the year of

whieb we write, and wa;s occasionally employed to stop a gap
till the day of his death, which occurred, January 15th,

l8â6, aged '85. Ris mind maintained its characteristic
JUI'ioror till the last. Amon bis last words were

is well."
214. Joseph Gatchell. wiR re-quire a little remark. His

health had been failin -during the precedinûr year, and he was
thouglit to be rea.1y superannuated., Hé never returned to
tbe effective ranks in connection -with the'Conférence. In
1834 one year after the,, consuramation of ,the T-Tinion

-with the British Conférence, bis name appears in the
Minutes amoiag the Superannuated -preaéhers. It-
however,,that about the time of the Se," sion of the Confer-
ence for that 'ear, he met, a convocation of local preachers,
who re-organized, as the èlaimed, the Conference of the
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Nif. E. Church in Canada, which. it was maintained

Mr. Gatchell constituted in his own person. There might the
bave been soune plausibility in this claim, had ho declared

his position at the Conference of 18 3 3, wh en the -T nion Cori.
-was ratified, but he retained his position and received his

allowances for the year 1833-34. H.ebecamel<effecti-ve"in'
connection with the new oreanization, and we believe cat
was for some years, a Presiding Elder. We' had intended to, thE

give full particulars relative to the 'rest of his life and,

of his death, which happened offly a few years ago, had not to
the da-ta been withdrawn. We believe hodied in the Lord.

2 45. ý A -letter was, received from Bishop Hedding relative to
to a'Bishop for the Canada Church, onwhich the Annual M
Conference'recommendecl the convocation of tbo General tic
Conférence, which was done. The special business was to,

elect Bishop Redding's nominee to the episcopâte, which tc
took place. This'person was the Reverend John B. Stratton,
-whose e' like the eléé lction tion of those, wh ' had preceded

.(Fisk 'and Bangs) came to nothingO y
246. The Conférence, anxious to preserve fraternal. re-

jations still with the General. Conférence of the M. E..
Church in the United States, though iý now exercised no

longer exclusive jurisdietioù in this country, elected the

delegates to attend the next session of tbat body to. be held
in the city of New York in the ensuing month of May, 1832:
Mr. Case, who had nou occupied that position for -many

years; Mr. Metcalf, who had never before been a delegate;-

and William Ryerson, who' had been one at the preceding
General Conférence. In turnincr over the old journals, it is

observable into what prominence Mr. Metcalf had nuw

come., * At thé above General Conference he first met and

beard Bascomb, of w.hom he spoke with delighte
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WCIS still there, had given rise to, some communication from
t1je ]Rev. Dr. Towntey, one of the General Wesleyan Mis-

Élonary -Secretaries in London, which was submitted to a
committee,' and all necessary action taken. We have not

the data at ha nd for details, nor space if otherwise, but it
is enoug4 to, say, that Mr. Jones' visit and Lhese communi-

(ations were the'first of the chain of events which, led to,
the Union between the two Conferences.

248., Vigorous measures, were- taken at this Conference
to prosecute the enterprise of a higher institution of learning.
A general agent was appointed to go through the country
to golicit subscriptions among its inhabitants at large. The
members of Co'ference besides their -personni subscrip-
tion alreadý givén, passed làe following resolution, in whieh
they stood Morally pledged to, give all their marriage fees
to the above-mentioned purpose :-11 Resolved, That this
Conférence recommend to its members, and to, their'brethren
the local preachers, to appropriate during the next four

years, such fees as thev may receive for the célébration of
matrimony, to the erectî,on, and use of the"Upper Canada
Acadeýny. This eV keed a noble spirit of sacrifice, in vie

of the facts tbat they very much required those fées -to
supple-ment theïr very small allowances, and that, the right
to m arry had been only recently obtained, after years of
battling for -the right.

249. -Passing by many other details, we hasten to say,
tliat the -stations were read off, Sat'rday, the 9th of Sep-
ternber, and the prieacbers, instantly dispersed to their

s.veral fields 'of labo'. The -Rev. Wm. Case was continued
General Superintendent pro tem., with special charge of

Grape- Island M m**on.
25 0. Within a fe w weeks after the Conférence, Mr. 1t

Case was called co pus through a Most distressing berea«,ýe.
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ment in the death of his devoted wife which'was a.gara'-vated
by the fact tbat- she suffered aberýation, of mind for some
m onths before her death. The first glimpse we obtain of

him after the Conférence, is in a. letter to his friend--- Peter
Jones, in England, dated York, October 6th, 1831, in which,

after mentioning several matters of business, he says:
Y6ii ý will have heard of my sore affliction. The loss of

my dear Hetty affects me much. 1 am now to.return to
the scene -of her late sufferings with a beart full of gri(L

Perbaps I may meet you in New York-1 think to be there'
in November."

251. Four days after, we' find'him af Belleville, pen-
nihg anpthoriza ion to be used by Mr. Jones, (evidently
th be eniployed the States oti his way back from England)
empowering. Mr. J. to collect money in behalf of Ca"adian

Missions. This was intended- tole used in the- T-Tuited
States3 as will. be seen by the" two following letters, whie«h
were expected to intercept hlm in New York, but whieh
went on to England, and were not received till January
23,1832. Thesetwoletterswilli.,;;howbètterthananywords
of mine the tireless energy and effirts of these two mis-
sionary-minded men:

7(jtiea ) Nov. 22nie 'l 831.
MY DF,.&R BPOTH-ER,-Apýess of other duties prevented my

writing you while in New'Y4)rk ; 1 expect this will be in time to
meet you. InderA, ît i-ý douhtfui to ma if you have yet left
EnglanI, as in my last I assured yon not to hasten your return if-

there were prosp.-ý,ct,,Q of obtaining mzans for carrying.on , our -Nilis-
sionary' work. I had not then received yours of the Sth of Angust

it came to me at Bellevillie, the* ferepart of Oct )ber. Your saying
you- thought of sailing in October prevented my writing aopain. Bro.
Hall will inform. you that you have'my advice to visit Pbiladelphia,>
Baltimore, and other- places bef o! e you return home. Friends Ù,
both those cities have requested you w0'uld do so, as also in Albany
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and Tr6y.0 Bro. 'Stratton and others at Troy, -hope you will not pass

them ; others in Lansingburg wish you to, call there also, paýticular'y
pev. Mr. Chichester, who 1 believe desians something handsome foý
the Indiau Missions. You will not pass by the Soci--ties in New

york. It would appear from. Mr. Townley's letter, as well as fram,

y our last, that the Commit-ee in London bave made rather an odd

donation' shackled, especially as it was, with those extraordi-

nary 1 conditions, which in the first place prohilbited collections A,
from M-;the-dàta and their friends. That you should attend their

Missionary Meetings. And then again, increased, those meetings to

the fuU amount of your time arnd strength. And then again, have'

turned your visit, and the information they have gained by you,

au mions in Canada, by sending on their own Mission-

aries into our field of labor. As soon as Mr. Townley's letter

waa reai in C )nference, it gave much dissatisfaction. No blame waa

attachecl to yourself and Bro. Ryerson, because you were dùwtÀ> to-

take the instracti ýns of the British brethren. But their offer to

you, to, take our Missions, which would cost them not leu than one

thousand pounds barely to, send out thé Missioniaries, then a token

of friends-hip of, three hundred, pounds, then add conditions and.

make requirements, which, must add, hundreds to their Mission

Fu ads, and then to icomplete the whole, determine to, send over their

ýown'MissionanesJnto our,,work! These measures have awake-aed

painful. sensations. The best apology any of 'us could offer to, allay

the unpleassnt, sensation was, that it was done inconsiderately, and

that we had bctter write the Coinmittee before we rejected their

donation, whieh was finally agreed to, and we have sent home a

remýjnstrance on the subject. My advice, Brothé>r, to, those- who

inquire, except to the principal friends in New York, is to, say little

by way of comn ent, and even to those, suc«h as B-mgs, &c., ouly

state the facts and leave comment to others. I expect by this time

Probà1bly Mr. Turner has, dutermined on two or more Missions, pro-

bably one on the Grand River, another at Penetan -uishene. Ile

urged me, that we relinquish our Mission there, at Penetanguisheney
in fav -dists. 3at-rreea

or the British Meth Enoagh on tbia'-di.c g ble

subject. We trust the great Shepberd wili Provide the means for

carrying on the gr.-at work He bas put into our hands to, perform.

November 26th. -I have been quite ill, so as to be unable

e4
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ang., to leave here for near a week. Am in ow quite bette'r aùcI shall leave takE
this evening for Cazen,.)via, Oswego and Kingston. befc

As even, affectionately your& MOICÉW,, C s
HO

"Syracuse, Nov. 29, you
Dp,&RBÈoTH'Flt,-Acereeal)ly to your desire, and the wish of the:

- qÉ the friends of Missions in the South, we think it a.1visable fha' yon OUI-
viât those par ts in the South whieh you may think àdvisable, and, at
wher*e -Providence may open your way.* Iù every place YOU

ava.1 yourself of the offers of benevoleùt persons and congregations,
in favor of our Indian Missions. We now thi' of embracing the

firiat convenience, and the best raeans of putting several 'of Our Sti
promising youths to higher branches of education. - We only want H

the means of theïr support at school, and it would be done imme. Jc
diately. The importance of this measure is iso appareut that it

needs no argumel.at. To tbe many -thousands of tiie northern and Pr-

le'western. tribes wbo, ýspeak the Chippeway,* many nat in
aries àhould be sent. Among these thousands -school teacbers.
s1lould be employed, and for their use the seriptures should be
translated. We must hast n theni the edu'ation of our pious and

nz vouthsthat they may be prepared to enter on this work.
There is lately a scliool. of the higher br i ncheà at Bellev le, pý_ stthey may be'entered her', though 1 are think t' ey would enjoy, grater

advanta es at Cazenovia. Such are the facilities for improvement L
-in this institution, and the favoralble state of society here, that Itheir improvement wouthink Id be greater, perhapsý, thau at any
other place. 1 am of opinion that 'you ouglit to be allowed someopportunity for study, and, sho 'Id you u feel. disposed, yon can stop
at Cazenovia for a few months hefore you Èeturn home. V% e will Î.

bear the c n r you can enter the new Wiool. at Belleï ill
and spend the season - there. I would advise- you to cxl, atùovia, at leut a few daYs; youCaze will find Edwy Ryerson and
y oung Freeman t'.iere. Here take some pains to enquire into the
nature and.-course of study nox pursued there. If I could bereleaszd from my weighty charge, I would e' ge

it a bigh Ij ivile
to spend, a year or tw in the study of the lainguages, &c.-

i54. 141 hope to be iu York and at the Credït k January, per-
fnrm thp- mur f.hrnncrli fliA wp,zf. eLinA



take my journey to the south to be in Philadelphia in April or
befor'. 1 expect you will find the Gospel of Matthew in the

îMohawk at McElrath and Bangs'. Can you bring on a few copies
]HOW does the edition of'John in Chip'pway, get to Canada? Do

you bring them with you ? If so" perba, a yon had better ]et
them remain, at New York till spring, or 'ost of them. But 1

suppose they are rather forwarded to Montreal. Please write me
at Belleville.

Youi: 8 affectionAely,
W. C,&sz.

255. Disappointed of meeting his friend Joneg în the
States, he returned to Canada on the 19th of Deceniber.
He indites another letter to hirn in Engorland, -which, if Mr.
Jones had left before' its arrival should be at the dis-

posal 'of tbe-Wesleyan Missionary Secretary." As the
letter speaks for itself, and is the best exposition of the
man and his work we give it afso entire

4 C Grape Isl-ind, Dec. 19th 1831.
D:ý-AR BROTRZR,-Your kini fax ors o f the 8 th August and

5th October, have been' re;ei-výed. 1 did not w. ite in answer to t e
,Sth Atigust, as your 1etterintimated an intention to i eturn last

autumn. You hafi nol- th--n receivel mi-ne of July, advi-ing you
not to hasten your rAurn. 1 perceive you meet with more encoàr-

a£umccnt tban was anticipa,-ted in your letter of the Sth 'Ugust. It
.s quite cheering to our h_ýarts to le--?rn that the frien.-Is of Missions

are strengthened iDtheir effort, s to pursue t' e goo 1 work an;-1. tÈat
fhey take a pleasure in helpirg us to the meins of carrying on the

greit work inwhich, we are engaged in behalf of the na ive India,ýs
in this country.' You wi-J Qeé"by'the Christian Guardian, as welà. a'âi.
the Christian ýAdvocate and Journal, that, Jolin Sunday, Josepbý
Skungk and Thomas Fr: sar, from this station, have met witla che.
ermg encouragements among Indians at Ma,..*kinaw, and the
Sault of St. Mary, near Lake Super*or. The In lians in that coun-try are much stirred.up re-A chan' es taking-to inquiry, aboutthe 

gLplace amonçr the thousands south of the Lakes, and they are exceed-
ing'y dtýsir.._-.us of hearing the good word that they"may, (charac-

teristie of the Natives,) deliberate and consider, 't'ilat tl..-ey may
belLve aud obey. Many are left in that co-,..ntry under de.-p
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emoti;)D, and when our Brothers came away, they said (the Chi,-f.%) T
We look- aU the while towards the country where you live to, fte

you returù to us agaîn One young man who wu converted at
Penatanguishen-à, Sunda.X found at Mackinaw, faithfal, and took

him and another, converted at Mackinaw, to his amistance: they
Jy

Proved very useful all the while they were A the Sault of St. Marys,
jk ght and day for-the conversionlaboring nilg- of their heathea brethren.

Their names are'Wah-poonce, and Ke-zhe-koo-Nee-ne. Otbers cou.
a enatanguisheue, remain steýdfaF3t. He saw S., and he

of ofhers who are back in the wilder« ef3s persuading him. of their piety
and devotion, wüerever they pitch. their wigwam. We shaU pro.
bably establish a Misaion and School in that locality another season.

Twenty-two, were converted at St. Marys, and 30 left. under a 'ake-
nings. A work thus powerful.1y -commenced in that country, where

the language of the Cheppeway îs scý extensi' ely §po k- en is a glorious
beginnin,.-Y. We'are now much strengthened in oùr b-Aief tiat -the

rk of God will spread ekte isively thr ugh the wilderness of the
north and west. We shall still procted in the work as. the Lord f,

opens our way, trusting Him and his faithful people for the means
of supporting those, who sacrifice all the endearments of life for the
sake of the souls of this interesting peop.e. We have many pro-

misin Indian youths in our schools, who will, ere long, bec'me9
preachers of rîgbteousness, and teachers of the schools in the
wilderness. Our Monday- evenings, are meetings for prayer among

the eh Idren of the school. I wa's -listening to their peti'Lions, wheil
John Kennedy Ship-pe-gaw, a lad of about 14 years, very fervently

prayed in this mauner 0 ke-sha Mun,-too, Sha-wa-nim. ope-
no-cree-uck a-ah-chick, Mah-quayah-quah a-ah-ze-kook, muz-ee.
nee-ah-gun-nun, kia, meenzheke-he-noo-mah-te-win, Che-ah-kin-

moo-wadt, muz-ee-ah- gun-nun? Great Good Spirit, bless the
chJdren in the woods who have no books, and give them schools L
that they may learn to read.' Thus you see, our Indian sellools begin
to partake of the spirit of Missions to their brethfen of the wild- 9.

erness. Indeed many of the Indiau c«Ilii.dren are.already Missi'li-
aries to their "ents and friends for they are called on to read in t-

the English, and then in Indian, the worci of' Go _i at the, holi's of
family devotion. 0 that wu had the whole New Testament in the

Chuppeway. Ilow important is the word of God in this great work!
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The numerous inquuiies of the Native- Christiansabout the things of-
(;Qd, and their inflnence on 'their whole deportîment i,3 -more
and more apparent, and shew that the'y' are taught of God. In
the teachers family (Mr. Hurlburt) is a fine Indian girl, -of seven
years old. As soon " she had committed the Lords prayer and
Ten Commandments in Indian, she frequently went home to teach

them to her parents. There are many instances of this kiùd, thus
shewl*ng the importance of educ-ition to, the children. We were
honin for the Gospel of SL John, but from your last, we are dis-

couraged of getting it thi8 8eason.- The gospel of St. Matthew, ig»
not yet printed I believe it is now in press. Your brother John,

is now proceeding in the Gospel of St Mark.
257. John Simpson arrived yesterday from the Mission on

Sah-geeng, Lake Huron, where he has- been an assistant in the
school there. ]Re is a very worthy 'native youth. He wili

le enew hîs studies in the. séhool here for- three'. months, and
le then return to, the assistance of the Missionary at Sah-gung. As

far asi we hear lately, our Missions and Mission - schools, are pros-
na peringý generally. May the Lord, my brother, prosper. your, labors,

preserve your health and life, and give you favor in *the, eyes. of the
benevolent who desire the salvation of the heatben, and at length
bring you in safety to the scene of vour labors among your native

,he brethren. You have the prayers of hundreds for your welfare and
ng success.
-à[j P. S. -John Sunday and John Simpson send th eir love to you.
dy As ever, affectionaiely yours,
pe- W. CME.

.ee- ý53. "P.S.-Iperceiveýbyyoqr lastletter of the 5th October,
tb at you se ën ed rather at a loss where to, deposit your fun-da.

the You would have been sett'ed on this point by loo at your
instructions. « By- all means deposit them, with the Book Agent of

ùe Wesleyan Book Conc..--.rn, or some other safe institution; for this
goo- rea»on, that it wiU be safer than to, bring it with you,, and

on besicle, it is worth moie in Englanl than it is here, as bills wül
1 in bring from five to ten per cent.

ce 0-8 of ur friends at the Credit are &U -wélL John Simpson Wî as there
the a few days since. Miss Barnes and Miss Verplanch are there, en-
)rk! pged -in the Dorcas Society. 1 go off to-morrow for York-, Grand

hiver, Munceytown, and Lahie Simcoe, and returu to this place the
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last of Febrnary. In Marchý a /off for New York and Philadelphia,

'Conference in May. Shall 1 meette'attend, the American Gener
a letter from you in New York an

Yours, in-love,. CE
W. CASILII

Should tbis letter come into the hands of the Missionary
Pf-,

Society at the Wesleyan Mission Home, they are at liberty to
publish any part, or suppress, as they shail jud 'best.

W. CASE.
of

]P.S.-The winter is severe. It -set in with snow about the
28th November, and has contîýued stormy most of time smm -
The snow is now two feet-good sleighi4g to, York A"severe b
of enôw to-day. So séon as it may sabs "de, I set off for York,

credit Grand 1-Liver, Munceytown, Thames, Sandwich, &e. sir
259. By the 27th of the same month we find him dictatin(y M,

another most intei-elsting letter to the same friend, still in- Èng-

land, from York, V. C." Itisrepletewithmattersofinteres4
b4t too tattered to be fully decyphered. - ]Ele attended the

York Bille Society on the" 9th January, and obtained, ,a
grant tow * ds printing some of the Indian translation&.

February 26., 1832ý" he ils addressing Mr. Jones ýonce

Inore from BellevUle." . It is not more interesting'. t'han
the one suppressed, but as it is . more legible', we give it to
the reader nearly entire

260. « Belleville, Camad a, Feb. 26, 'Il 832.
My Dm. BpoTiim:p,-I am happy'in réceiving, your letter&

your lut of -the 14th December' vras received, on my return home
8(

from my Wiestern tour, the 14th Miist., 69 days, the usual time of

r è1ving yours, and hers from England. Bro. Ryersonýs,, of the
same date, was reéeived at the same time. 1 immediately wrote to

the Missionary on the Grand River, relative to the grant of £100

froýa the N. E. Society to Moseç§ Walker and others, for thf-ir mg
and, engaged a good. workmaü, who, is to commence it for them ibe
first of May. Have advised t1iem" to, ass st as much 'as possible

acquire knowled2e of the nature' T
theuwelves, so that th may some

r
and- operating of the.machinery, and tbey may be able to, make the
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wrote Bro. Ryerson through you, of the clifficulty'created« by the
inte ference of Mr. L, that he wanted to control the whâle affair,
and have. it built on conditions thaï would but make it a bone of

con'-ention. I have given Moses Walker an extract of yours and
George's letteýr,' èë, 1 hope all will be made right, though it is
possible he (Mr. L.) may yet interfère and retard ihe work.

26 1. You think You shau not be able to collect much more for
God. Shew that flieir minds are opening more and more to, the light
of Missions. I wu hoping your tour would, produce as much 'as
100 pounds, we shall neéd much more. Our field is enlarging, and %P4
the most promisingý' boys should be put to higher scboolis, of course

at. grecater expense. The work requires trans aiors, teachers of
schools intÉrpreters, and ministep to preach the Gospel, for the

sp.-ead of this glorious work to the thou-Ç'zands of the -northern and
western wildernm who now call loudly for our help.

26@2d. I bave just read, yolir remarks on the customs' of the
English, published in the- Guardian of lut W.. dnesday. In gen-

.eral, I tbink th-Cm j-itdicious,-perhýps the comparison tà the
road' ha-1, better been some animal lëss dis ' sting. 1 hope it may.911

riot give offence, 1 cannoît suppose you mean every thing you write
to be published. Caution may be necessary to your correspondent&

You must not learn all the I'customs of'the English,' and especially
of much " ailincr,' as'the Irlsh say, and especially, of roast beef and
plumb pudding,' or you will be unfitting to také a lffission to the,
nortliern wilderness.

263. onsidering the statè of -things in England, and especially
of the cholera I think vou had better leave England for Amenîca as

soon, or bef..ire Kty, especially as things are notàikFly to be settled,
Soon in that country. If the Reform Bill should pass, ariother
parliament must be c--tlled, and'the minds of men will. continue to

btad-agitated.. I fear for your exposure to the ýholera. The ocean lis
much more healthy than a crowded city. But you will use urYIO

judgment. Our annual Conference -is at HalloweR, the second
Wecltiesday in Au ust. We -are now at tbe Mission House at
Grape Island. Sisters*. Barns and Verpjanch and LiEy are here.

They will start for New England and New York to-morrow, to
returu in May. Sister Barnes bas collected for a parsonage-at.

salt SP,_&iacrSý and the, buildÏng Will go onc next seasou. T-he school
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here is doing very well. John Summerfield and Henry Steinhaur
are at school here.

264. Il 'Sabbathy 28th, Grape Island.-To-day bas been a gTaclou's
season>; prayer-mee+ing at 6 o'clock; Sabbath schoël at 9 pm.

preaching at Il. At 2 Mis-s Barnes addressed the children and,,
sisters ; genti-al class at 4 ; and while I write, they are all in

prayer-meeting. Every part bas 'been interesting. To-morrow
eveniùg -will, be again the childrens prayer meeting. I thînk we

are ga;ning here, and at almost every station. We have lost a
number of children, among whom is SAZ rah Azhwance. The meules
and whooping cough have made sad work with children; and'much
of the work of -death bas been by the women taking their children
sick into the camp. Thèy s-,ýem ' now convinced of this, and have
agreéd not to, go into camp this season. As ever .aff ,cti(?nately

yours, W. CAS]&."

265. P. S. Belleville, Feb. 28. - In a few days 1 shal' forward
bills for the five bundred pounds, addressed to Launelot Haslope,

Esq., Merchant, 'London.
The work of'religion prevails mightily in several parts., Pro-

tracted meethigs at Griffins, (20 M. C.) St. C.atharines, Fort George,
.Hamilt,43 Gore D.Strict, Stoney Creek, (50 M. C.) have--been

greatly favored. A powerful -work prevai s at Stoney Creek, 'more
than 100 were added to the Society. At a meeting here in- Belleville
abou t 70 were added. A similar meeting is now g-,_Jin,(,y on at

Hallowell with good, prospects.
Miss Barnes and Miss Verplanch, just Étarting for Albany,

send their respects.to yon and ý Mr. Ry.grson.

W. CASE."

2 6 6. While Mr.. Case *as, in York, at the time referred
to above, he snatched a moment to correspond with another

missionary, Mr. John Benham, whom he addresses at
Goderich. It is only one of the almost daily epistles he

was writing to different points of the work, to'express hiz
sympathy or give advice. We endeavor to fmd room for

it
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267. York, February Sth, 1832.
My DEAR BItOTHFlý,-Ibave several times attempted to, write,

but journeyings and business prèvented. I was expecting Bre.
Whitehead would visit you, but he was taken sick,-is now getting
about. John Thomas made an attempt to reach you, but the depth
Of snow prevented. I left Grape Island about the 22nd December.
1 have visited Grand River, Muncey, Thames, Detroît, Malden,
Gosfield Talbotts, Munroe London, Norwich, Salt Springs, Simcoe,
and now to-morrow go on to Rie - Lake and home, when 1shall,
have tra-ýel1ed 1050 miles with sleigh. Found the Missions advanc- î j

mg, and the Circuits improving.

On the. 28th, 29th,- and 30th December, was at Cazenovia. I
spent an agreeable season with them. Several inquired affection-

ately after you and Sister Benbam. Some more lives, lost at Grape
Island- principally chi1dren.ý Lately our dear Sarah Azhwance
died. Our heaviest bereavement was Mrs. Case. It is overwhelm.-
ing. The loss à felt by all the Indian s. The -Missions have lost a

sincere and faithful friend. But she rests from, her labors, her
fears3 and desponding thoughts. Her voice, and words, and suffer-
inûrs are still Present with me. Thc woman is beyond thehealing

art of morta s. Her loss is irreparable. Poor womau f3he seemed
worthy of a better death But her ambition.and spirit were too'
much for her constitution. Her nervous system. was broken down,
and her mind sunk. The providence- is inscrutable but we leave
all with Him who rules in wisdom. Several of the brethren from

GrapeIsland are now atCouneil at the Credit, among whom-is
Sunday. I understand their object is to p.--Itition, L. For a title to

their lands. 2. To petition for a township to be assigned them, as
a resort for surplus population. If it shou1d be agreeable to the

Sah-keencr Indians, they niay wish it near them. -In that case, the
Indians will need a saw mill, &c,, of their own; and for the several
.means they may not wish at present to sirrender the mill rivilege
to-any one, and I would not at present advise them to do so. Your
letter on that sub ect is received. The result of the Indians,

couneil wül scon be known. Hav.ng but a little time to write,
shali be most happy to receive etters from. you. 1 think of visitinar

the neighborhood of Sister Benham's friends next month, on my,
way to Ithaca, New, York, and Philadelphia. My duty cal's me to 1 Mz
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attend the General Conference at Filadelphia in May. Respects to
Sister B.

As ever affectionately, farewell,
We CABIE.

U8. Bût -we must turn from, the -occupations of the

'Oeneral Superiâtendent to those of the man servants of

Cyod whom he supervised. A new District was created,

which necessitated, the appointment of another Presiding9
Elder. The disciplinaryterm, of another was ended, which

occasiôned the appointment of a new oflice-bearer for one of

the old Districts) the Niacpara, which, stands at the bead of

the list of appointients. This was the Rev. James Rich-

-àrdson, thanwhom, there was no one man whé-stood higher

in the Connexion, for wisdom, probity, and executive

abilit . Ris District -was in a very -prosperous state during

the year«, and rëported so often by him thÉough the columDs

of the Oýuardian that it bécomes eult to, kn'w what to

select, giving the whole, for which there is not space.

2 6 9. Ris first was dated at his residence, York, December

6thi 1831. ' He says, 41 1 began my Quarterly Meetibgs on

-Stamfurd Circuit, ate Lundy's, Lane, and Proceeded from

thence to St. Catharines, Canboro' and Twenty-mile Creek.

In âll the above places, I found that the W'ork of > the Lord

had grealy progressed since I labý.Pr'ed in them. Indeed>
those Circuits have ,been rising in relîg,'-oný a few years past

but the last year especially has been one of uncommon

prosperity. Our Quarterly Meetings were very lively and

profitable. At the Twenty-mile Creek, the lovefeut- was so,

crowded that, though the meeting-house is large and com-

inodious, there were not seats for all that attended, 'we

advainistered the Lord's, Supper to two hundred and forty-.

two communicants, and baptized several adults, besides

children. Bros. -. Storey and Evans, who labor*ed on this

ui
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Circuit tb e past ye.ar, commeneed a four-dayW meeting at this

place (now Smithville) a little before Conference, which
continued fifteeû days such was the power of God that

attended it, that two hundred and eighteen werê the pro'-
fmed su ects of convertinff erace.

270. On my return from Niagara, 1 visited the Mm'sion
on the other side o*f Lake Simcoe." After mentioning ai
tedious detention in attempting to, cross the lake, during

which they had to Il sleep in Îhe wo'Rb xinder the shelter'
of their boat-sail," he adds in- reference to the MM*0»9'
94 Brother Mille'r and his family are among them, Through
the Personal labors, of Bros. A llison, Ro and ler, a

comfortable Mission-bouse' is»k progress and will shortly be
finished.

271. 1 ilext visitéd the Ancaster Circuit. A four-dayd
meeting had commenced, and had resulted in the conversion
of fourteen souls." Our Quarterly Meeting at Trafal ar
vas well attended, and livély and profitable ais 'well as

those at the Grand River and Credit. At the latter Pi"«
a gracious Work commenced among the white inhabitants,,
and a considerable number sought eaxnestly for pardon and

peace, and not in ý,ain. Several found it, à.nd went on theïr
way rejoicing-

272. Ûnder the daté of March 19, 1832> he writes of his
second tour around the District,-," 1 commen. d at Lundy's

Lane. Here a four-dayd meeting -was -appointed, at the
close of whieh more than twenty-six were a&ded to the
church. I was informed by the preachers that the state of
the Circuit was encouraging ndeed." The work- of, God
on the Niagara Circuit continues to progress. We hëld a
protracted meeting at the Fîftyrý-mile Creek, which, 1 attended ý"e
earl five 'days. When 1 left, thirty-five were brought
ýL - -Li 1 1 S 1 Élo 0, db 2 1 1 Ir
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formed that fifteen ôr twenty more were added.- TWO pro-
tracted meetings had been held'on this Circuit during my

-of wh* h were attended with
first and second visits, both le
peculiar manifestations ofthe-divine blessing."

273. Welad a very interestïDg Quarterly méetiner oI,
Canboro' Circuit, and 1 found au addition of more tbau
100 to our church on this small and remote Circuit since

my former visit?' I ound the Mission at the ra d
River in a prosperous state. Brother Phelps informed me
that several Indians, who hadnever but once or tvýrice be-

fore attended any Christian meetîng, were present at Our
Quarterly Meeting,-and sought and found peace to their
souls. Ten of the Indians were converted in a night during

the meetin9.
274-. 1 attended a- protracted meeting at the Rock

Chapel, near Dundas,- which was blessed of Cod in a
remarkable manner. About 50 or 60, 1 was informed,,pro-

fessed to be brought to God at this meeting.", You had
an account from Bro. Belton of the meeting at Stoney
Creek in January, which, lasted 19 days, .andat which, 10t

brought into the Chu « Thus does Ancaster, Circuit
continue to sbare largely in'those blessed showers of divke

grace whieh are water*g, our Zion in those parts,

275. We beld four days' meeting on Yonge Street, at
Cummer's mee.ting-holise, whieh commenced the 1 Oth,

and thoughît was closed- on Monday because of, the roads,
between 15 and 20 were added to «the Church by means of---

it. The love-féast waà one of the best I ever "ttended."
We have peace within Our borders.", May the Lord

coùtinue to spread bis tru"th and. salvatioiî tÀll the earth is
filled with bis glory 1" Althoiigh tbis district had lost four*



was a net inerease of 810 members within those restricted

boundaries during this year, 183'l-32, of which. we write.
276. The full details by the Presiding Elder will sup'er-.

sede the necessity of much from. the several preachers,
aithough the materials are now inerea'sm" upon -as rapidly.

The two friends, Stoney and Evans, passed on together
from the Niagara Circuit to Stamford. The work of re-

pc
vival began earl in -the ye.ar, or râther might be said té

have continued right on from, the previous year: 117 was
ego

the net result al the end of. the year.
277. As the Stamford Circuit had received the Niagara

preachers of last year, so the Niagara Circuit received M*
exchange the Stamford preaéhers, namely, the -Revs. Messrg.19
Messmore and Wilson. Pa'rticulars of the Circuit have

been given by their Presiding Filder-#,their net gain -was
168. Two meetings, not before mentioned, referred to in
the Presiding Elder's last letter,'dated July 2, 1832,'con-

.0- tributed very much, to the results above m'éntioned. Mr.
Richarson, says, A camp-meeting at Beaver Dams, whieh

y continued four days, was attended with powerful displays
of converting and &anctifying influence." At the close of

uit this meeting about 90 came forward and bore testimony to
ine the work of graée on their hearts during the meeting.

Sixty-eight, wére united to the Society,,.-" Next week 1
at attended a four-days' meeting at Warner's meetin«g-hoùse,

)thý on -Stamford Circi-tit, which - was a means of great good,
principally to"professors, I fou 'd this Cire iit in a pros-

pering. way, and the p'reachers -in good spirits,
.ed. 278. Ancaster has been referred to. Mr. Atwood was

ýOrd removed and" Mr. Belton wa-s put in charge of, the Circuit,
11 is -while Mr. Griffis remained as his colleague. Mr. Belton
four, under thýa date of January ý16, 1832, pves the pairticulars
liere of two verv successful reviv-al ýmeetings. held respectiveliy
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in the village of Ilamiltoný' and at. Stoney Creek, and
resulted in 93 uniting in church fellowship with them. Re
speaks of being assisted by several brethren, wbose names

Jl le mentioned. It seems that Fatber Gatchel though
isuperannuated, was actively useful.. Two local preachers

are also mentioned, both of whom were long made a bless-
ing to the church. These were Long and PLatray. -Both

were men of respectàbility and education,. The first was
Irishy the other was Scotch. Mr. Ratray 'as instructive,
Mr. Long was very impressive., He wasblînd, baving lost
his sight in the British army in Egypt, where he held a
commission. While we are in for mentionding local preach-
ers, ý there was another, Who, though he did not- help M the
meetings la-st referred to, resided -in St. Catharines, in the
centre of the Districý blessed with revivals, and lahored to
promote them far and wide. This was Cap rdinerthe
retired master of a ship, a native of Devonshire, or Cornwa1lý
and a man of some means. His preaching was bluff and

béisterous, but not without ability or à netion,
2796 The - case of Canboro' will be lest told in the words

ôf others.' R. Phelps' name stands in connection with it,
but in a private letter -he says A local preacher was
appointed to the Grand River Mission. Ile did not ' succeed

well, and the Rev. James Richardson, P.E., removed me to
the Mission." ^ It seems that a brother, David Griflin, a

nephew of the celebrated Smith Griffin, a local pre.acher,
was employed to supply the vacancy. A letter from.him
te the Guardian, dated Dec. 21st, 1831, says: Il The Lord -
is favonng us with his blessings. Frôin the 10th to, the
20th of November, we received 30 members ontrial. The
25-th of , November the Rèv. Wm. Long," (local preachers
received the title of reverend then,), held a meeting witli



this meeting, 23 were added to the church. The meeting
was then removed to the Canboro' chapel, where it con-

ùaued -seven days longer, during which time the Lord poured'
out his Spirit abundantly upon, the people. Forty-three
more were recei-ved on trial making in all 96 added to the

:'àchurch on this circuit in leffl than two months. The Lord
is still re his work. To Him, be the glory 1"

,280. Mr. Corson remained at Toronto butthe vacant
pjýaCe of Mr., Shaler was substituted by Another to, be
employed." We think this good brother had no less than
three colleagues during the ye'ar.- all of them vounir. and all-
of them. proved themselvesto be men in their respectîve
spheres in aîter-life. First, a yeung preacher from. the

revival 'roûnd'at.the Twent and who resides there now,
in the character of a highly respect-able member of the civil

community, and a matured and. able local preacher. This
wu* Jacob Kennedy, who left after a time though he gave
&mat satisfaction while there, because he, did not feel that
lie was called to the itinerant work, Next the gap waa
SUPPlied b a youth of twenty-one, or tw% of Scottish

descent, tenderly broug4t up by a widowed mother and
d'ating' sisters ever fond of an only brotbe at Belleville,
We speak of Alexander MeNabb now fresh ^from, Cazenovia

Seminary, in the State'of New York. He was tall, sandy,'
complexioned, and fair to, look upon, but too frail to stand sô

la'borious a- Circuit;ý and the falt rains and cold of Com-
mencingwrinter, sent him'home an invalid. But the Pre-

siding Elder had- at command one cast in a very different
motild-one of almost gigantie stature-but of symmetrical

build, and nearly herculean strength. He had been em
'Ployed at the- Lake Simcoe Mission where he performed.-

Prodi i es in every department of the work, as preacher,
teacher builder stoneboater, -a'd whatever- else was to be

tî-ý
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done to help, on tbe work, since earl' in the preceding
spring. A goodlier young man" than tbis was then no

where to be found. We speak of Samuel Rose, erst of the
Bay of Quinte and Fifthtown, and since so, useftil to th
Connexion in many capacities. [Since the above wu d
written, we find -that Mr'. Rose wu the 'second employed,

but left to, resume study Mr. Kennedy came last.]
281. 17he Rev. John Ry'erson surrend J his charge of
District to receive the appointment of the metropolitan

pulpit in York. The revival, which prevailed during the pre-
vious.session of Conference in this town gave the year an aus.
piclous commenSiliente Sundry four-daýs,' meetings and
other revival services are chronicledý in vanous forms in the
Guardian, as taking- place during the year. The member.

ship went up fro" 206 to 264. Towards the close of the
year, ground was purchased of the magistrates., off -what
was then called the Il publie square," and a new chapel pro-

jected, to be of brick, 7 4Û. long and 5 4ft. wide,' and to co4
200 or £1,500, 'This was afterwards know as Adelaide

Street Church,
282. Bluff, genial- David Wright, was brought up from
Cobourg and put in'charge of Yonge Street. Mr. Bissel

was Iiis colléagrue. We have already'had. good news from
Viieir field of labor, They bad the unusually large incre-tse
Of 198.

283. Albion has one- I-r!sh-ýpr-eacher in place of another:
Mr. Huston succeeds Mr. Jacob Poole. We have no parti-

-culars of the year, but there was an .1nerease -of more than
a quarter-hundred on the yearo-

284. We inust now find room for some further par'-Iieu
from the Rev. R.. Phelps relati e to t«h-e Grand Rivc

:-11 1 arrived there," s, Ys -e "'som.etitne in Octolber.
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the body of an old o-ne near Salt Spriings. 1 roofed it -with
I)oards chinked and mudded up the sides, and fitted it for
use as well as I could. It waa about fourteen féetsquare.
Most of the Indians were Mohawks and Oneidas Very

different ftom- the Chîppewas ;--lesi; docile, more haughty,
Slf-willéd and conceited. We had wany gracious -showers
of grace divine, and a good number of souls were converted,

They had a custom,, if a member was sick, of holdiiag a
Prayer-Mèreting every night at thact house, until the patient
was better or died; and if tlhose not Methodists would
allow themalthey would meet and pray for thé conversion of
the sick. Their meetings. did much good." This year the

cholera broke ont, and Mr. '-Phelps, who bad somer
knowledoge of the healing art, went fa r- and near, and
saved nearl -all his patient& 1-le hîmself at length

was seized with. the disease while et, a -preaching ap-
pointment, at fbe honse 'of Capt. John Brant, but was
saved ' by the strong remedies resolutely administered
by that gentleman. Mr. Phelps o,ýjected to brandy,"
Mr. Brant said, 'InIealth 1 bow to your sulperiorjudgment,

but now 1 am well and yeu are sick take, ît The dignitv,
the authority, the. power there was, in the look, gesture, and
emphasis of that son of a king, brought my mouth open. 1
s-waUowed the dose; and soon the caïd, -âo M*eh like tbe
daips of death, gave way to, a. gentle perspiration. AU

,,mv pains Nvere ieted. Th en he- set a watch of three
Indians, -whom he charàed not to sleep that night. Next
diay 1 was aUe to be taken hcrme m a canoe.-

jK. The Rev. James Evans' success at Rice Lakey has
purchased for him the- charge of- the important Credit Mis-
Sion. There was not-much in that weell organized -mission
to (l«tisplay t1iose 'q-ti,tlities of e n, t C- p r is, e by wh*ch he was,
Characteriztd but, besides looking after his pastoral charge, t il i
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he went on with those resmrches in tbe Indian lanffUnsye thL
whieh afterwards made him the successful translator and en

Systematizer of Indian dialects, and succesdul missionary an
laboi-er.

286. Lake Simcoe and Madgedusk Mission waa a wide- El
igpread and important charge. It had two branches and YE

two missionaries, Messrs Miller and Currie; one was PJL
situated at one extremity, and one at the other. We get
several glimpses of tbem. through the yearfrom, the Pre. (ti
siding Eldees reports ; and by means of a defence they had fiL

to make, through the colu-ums of the Guardian, against the cl,,
allegations of certain'parties, who were, desirous of loosening biL

tibeir hold, ou the Indian's. On the lst of November, Mr. &
Miller wrîtes, and reports 137 nalive members at the place MIe also speak-s of v * uable assistancewhere he resided. 1 al dioi- Brink," nametsfrom. Il Býro. Swarts" (still. alive) and Sisté di
that ought not, to, be forgotteh,

287. Mr'. Currie reports mmionary subscriptionis from a4
the people of Penetanguishene to the amount of £9 -2s. lid.

While at that place, he went 12 or 13 miles east into the
township of Hatesbury. He admired the- land, but pitied
the religions destitution of the people.

288. The District formed out of the six most western
Circuits of the ]ýiagara, was called 4ond(m, and. put *in
charge of- the Uev. Ezra AdàMs,'who was al'o missionary!la seventh charge in theto Munceytown,' whïch constituté«.-, t
District. The labors*'and privat1ons_ýÈ this new position
were certainly'm* eh greater than its..honors and emoluments.
Let us hear fro' himself :-11 In the fir-st place, several of
the Circuits were in a- low and unpromising state, as to,
religion and discipline; and secondl the most of the
preachers sent to. the District were young and inexperienced



three of them were receireed as probationers at last Confer-
ence, and the fourth had been licensed but a few -months,

and commenced his Ilibors under the Presiding FÀlder. Not
one elder was sent to, the District, except -the Presiding

Elder so, that we sufféred much for want of ordinances,
Yet my you.4g, colleagues have managèd with' skill. and

rudence,
2890 commenced m last tour around the' District »#

(this was written just before the Conference of 1832,) the
first of last June, with a camp-meeting on Dumfries Cir-
ciiit. Between forty and fifty'were. either converted or
brought under aw akenings, which. soon ended in 'conversions,
and they have joined Society. Our Westminster, camp-
meeting, 8th of June, was attended with the- displays of
divine power and grace. The number of converts here we
did not ascertain, on account of so, many leaving-the nd
before the meeting was ý1osed. We had a profitàble time
at our Quarterly Meetîng on the Thames Circuîî; several

were brought under awake gs, and onè native was brought
into the liberty of God's people. From. thîs I passedto, Our
camp-meeting at, Howard, on the Amherstburgh Circuit, 4L 1ý

,which commenced the 29th of June.". Such a' generâl
time of pé'w'er and refreshing I never witnessed lefore!'

On m way from this toi the London camp-meeting, I was
seized with a bilious complaint which, rendered me unable
to attend thîs meeting on the District" (local preachers)
"Conférence; but I was informed that the-divîne presence
wu manifested in the awakening, conversion and. sanctifi-
cation of precious souls. Through the diamine blessing'my

healtli was so,,far restored that I w as able to attend th e
Burfbrd camp-meeting." The presence and power of God

'were manifested M'the, salvation of so*uls."' I returned to
Muncey, where 1 held a---QuarterlvýýMeetincr the,ý2L9nd of

î
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July, among the neives." At the close, four or live adult.,
natives carne forward and received Christian' baptisni." nie

line from Bro. I)eanon Westmiùster Circuit states that at À.-meeting on North Street, the 22nd of July,a, general prayer an(
twènty'eame forward and joûned the Society, and, there wère asi"

mourners to be found in every part. of the street." th(
290. Henry Wilkînson, who,, the year before, was a sul> DE

stitute for Mr. Gatobel on the Long Point* Circuit, is this erf
year the superintendeùt of that importaiit charge, with
John 'Armst' ng for his colleague.' Ha iing th.e relýns,ýin
his own bands, the charactericie energy and efectiveness of pr
the man beoraù toýdisplay themselves in the advancement of kî
the M"terests of religion on the Circuit. We hear'from h.im-

two.or three times during the year, 'hrough the columns of
the Guardian. On the 28th September, ..1831, he writes:

Our camp-meeting closed on Tuesday, near noon. It was w
believed to be more profitable than the one in June. ac
11elp' from the Conférence., came very slowly-there was alder on the-g« und d-ttring the- meetinnot a travelling .el, ro 9

and only- one travelling .deacon." Some were'smitten
down by the power of the, Lord and -lay sonie time. Con-' ti

victions, werýe--'umerous, and in post cases purigent, aind
conversions fréquent. Twent -,four persons joinect the si- rE

'iety ý-,tt.the" close of t1he meeting, and many bàdýleft the
groutid -whom, we shall gather in'at the, different appoint-

U The good
rn March 14thý he res * mes b is pen

Lord is still doing a little for his,!Cause here. A good pros-
-1ýpect is now at the. Bay, and other arts of the Circuit." E
'Then follows particulars of numerous t.ýeniperann.e',organiza-

-ise in which he tooli a profound
tions> au enterpi nLerest,
ar,a in which he was very active and useful d-urinci all bis

-5th 1832,-he boasts that -the Lord stillafter-lîfe. May, 2 . 3 1 a
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covery of car)tive&" Twenty had been converted at a recont

BleetinZ.
-9 Mr. Baily remained at Londoný -caind hwl the yotincr

and impressivel declamitory Bigear -sent from Whitby to, his

assistance. We have no particulars of their Cïre'it beyond
those already given. We have already heard from 1-loraée >

Dean and the Wfstminster Circuit. Ile other to be
emi)loyed," proved to be a stout yo-ang man, a native Of
Bertie on the shores of lia-ke Erie the sori of O'ne of the
original Methodists of the Province. John Baxter bad

proved himself zealous for God,,in early youth, had 'pened
bis mind to the ]Rev. S. Betton about pre-aéhing, and had
been encouraged to go to Cazenovia, where he had received

some training fcrý- bis future work, whence he liad recently
come back to the aïd of the Methodist itinerants in the

work of eva'ng'elizing his native co.unty. The piecise char-

acter of his talents would'-be hard to describe, but he was
always well received by the people, ever.he went, and

was useful.-
292. Asahel 11urlburt was removed froni Lonc- Point to

the Thames. Matthew Whitin'g remained at Amherstburgh.
The Elder has mentioned their Circuits., Mr. Atwood was

removed from Ancaster to Dumfries. No colleaa-ue is men-
tioned b -ut we are morally certain that he had a Presiding -VO

Elder's supply in the person of Charles Pettis. He Lad
been long a member of the éturch and a loeal preacher. He

was, no douk, a good man, and wished to be useful; a-h a
havincf Iost bis wifé, he desired to spend the remainder of
bis davs as an itinerant preacher. But beimûr 50 vears old,
he was not ieceived -on trial at the next Conférence, when:'
he applied for admission. He *ill prcbably turn up again
as a .1 ý1î

supply but when the -Fpiscol3r&l division came,

found eniployment as a travelling preacher in the new or-
ý1; ïï

let ïC
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ganization. All such disruptions suck into their vorte'x
3 inost of -the unsatisfiedaspirants to the ministry.

29'93. The Rev. Wm. Ryerson, was continued on t' e Bay

of Quinte District, now somewhat modified in form. He

displayed his ustial activitYý the'or ary duties of hison

charge, and in the now incréasing efforts in behalf of Sun-

day Séhools, Temperance, and Academic Education, in
ction with one or other of wh* h enterpriffl 

his

conne le ame

often appçars durinor the year. Bating a letter portraying
a horrid scene of fa M*ily murder by a drUnken husband

and father, which he visited while in the upper partof the

Province, we have only, one short extract from his pen re-

lative to his District. Wm. Ryerson, though eloquent as a

speaker, was disinclined. to write. Under date, of Dec. 12th,

he says:-Il The Lord is revi'vm*or his work in some parts of

this District. A meeting commenced, at Consecon, which

did not close until the 12th. Much good was done, many
were converted, and many more were deéply awakened."

In some places upon some other Circuits, the Lord is

pouring out his Spirit upon the people. Still we hàve

great reason-to say, 0 Lord 1 revive thy work." 'We

sball not, however, have rom for all the cheering particulars

furnished -by preachers on his District.

.294. James Norris was removed from, Yonge Street t'O

Whitby, and William Patrick was brought up from' Belle-
e-i

ville to be his colleague. We have no particudars, only we
know that the Circuit was very larùre, extending away back

to the township of Brock.-, It was vigorously -served, ând,

by the young preachor, on horse-back, in summer and in
winter, -%rho, often in his long rides, had to dismeunt and

beat his hands and feýet to, keep themfrom -freezing., To-



X lield in Darlington, wh"eh bad a useful effect, and Mr.
Notris pronounces the Circuit '£ prosperous."

$y 295. -Va'dusen was sent fro-m ýWh'tby to Cavan, and în-
vestýd' with his fiist charge. And, strange to, say, though
a Dutch Canadian, with marked provincial peculiarities, he
took ainaziu,.",Iy with ihe Old Country settlers, Irish -and
Enûrl*she in those, back townshi Ilis word was with
Power, and soon the woods were alive with a revival. The
Old Coantry people néver wearied in spèaking of the ex-.Bg V .

.na, Ploits of 1, Vanduser, ' ' as they persisted in calling him. If

;he we Mistake nôt he h-ad au assistant in the person of Wm.
Young, a youing man who had taught the ýM»ÇS«on school at
Ilice Lake the yea:pbefore. ne w-as a native of the town--3 a
ship of Miirra , early converted at',a watchnight, and dis-;Jthy y

played zeal and uând from, thé first. Àfter some years, weOf
'shall see him in the regular 'itinerancy,,, There was an m-

.any crease of 119. -Mr. Vandusen's horse 'fell with himy ' and

.edoit the r'ider'sleg was fraétured,, and his foot dislocated; but,
-d is after some délay, he had them- 1 sét' and 1 splintered up,' and

iave strange to relatè, went -on W'ith his appointments. In Julie)
'We 1832 Mr. V. w'ote -of a meeting -in Emily, which re-

ilars Sulted k about 150' conversions, betweený 60- and 70 of
whom had bee'n' received into the church."

it to 296. Heyland and Shepherd, on the Cobourg Circuit,
had a year of fair' successe Mr. Heyland, on the 13th of3elle- May, IS3% reports, Il Peace au-'d unanimity prevail through-

.y we
out our societies ; -and prcispeCts -are becoming more en-back

ünd, couraging. The work of the Lord appears to be deepening

id in in the 'hearts of some of our ' members ; several of them,
enjoy the blesýing of sanctification and many more areand f» y
earnestly geeking it. Still, wé have much reasonto"say,

To..ï
'0 Lord, revive thy work 1""was

297. The immense- Hallowçll Circuit had two able M*-
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cumbents, MeMullen and Bevitt, and enjoyed great pros.
Perity thi ' s year. This statement would be fully verified,

if wecould find room. for the long and numerous communi-
cations the preachers made to the organ of the connexion,
Preýty early in tbe,,year, they describe theïr Circuit :-Ic It

has Lake Ontario on the, south, east, and west., and the Bay
of Quinte north. It includes four townsbips,-Hallowell,
-Sophiasburgh, Marysburgh, and Rîlliar, and is about 40
miles long and 24 broad ; it is very much indented- with
bays and lakes, forming an interesting variety of landscape..

Here are several neural. curiosities, the gr'eatest of -which
isý first, the lake near the ý Stone Mills ; its elevation above

the Bay of Quinte is -near .9,00 feet. Water runs out of this
lake, which. is * about a mile and-a-half in circuinferenèe,

sufficient to' turn a saW Mill, a grist mil!, and som.e other
works. The bank between. the lake and the bay is almost

perpendicular. From this bank there.is an interesting pros-
pect of the surrounding country. -Another curiosity is the
great sand-bank between West 'Lake and Lake Ontario.
The length of the main bank is tbree miles, and half a mile
broad ; its height is fifty or sixty, feet. Ilere are both valley
and, mountain; the tops of some trees covered, and others
nearly so W' ith the continually mo'*n" sand. This bank
forms an i-rregular slope from the big làke,- and terminates
in high and al L st perpendicular bluffs on West Lake ; and
were. it not for shrubs, -grape vines, and high éedar , trees,
nearly -b tiried with saind, a stranger, . st&nding in the' centre

of this bank would fancy himself in the wild- of Arabia, or
on the great Africa n- desert. After describing the nation-
alities of -. which the population was composed, they say.:

-ý1-1-The Quakers- have threé meeting-houses: they consist of
two pârties, orthodoix and hete'odox. There -is. one Epis-

copal church, and one' sinall, .,Roman,- Catholie chapêl, both



in, Picton, The Methodists have 5 chapels, 27. congrega-
tions and - 660 in Society five local, preachers, and a,
number of respectable and useful exhorters. The congre-
gations are'generally large, the state of society good,ýand
Some powerful indications of a revival." These indications

first culminated ïn a four-days' meeting -at Consecon at
which 24 united with t h

,he chure They.also speak "of
numerous Temperance Societies, Sunday-schoëls, and' efforts

in behalf of Misàons. In the month of March) 1832> they
report a, migh tily successful, protracted meetina in- Picton,
the details of which we cannot find room for, but it resultéd.
in about 100 conversions. The work so'multiplied that

another preacher was required and Mr. MeNabb, after
being recruitedýfrom his illness imbibed on the Toronto
Circuit was called to their aid.

298. -Rev. R. Jones is brought up from Kingston, and

p ut in charge of the Belleville Circuit. - Another was to,
be employed." That other afterwards proved himself a man,

of mark. On his way to the precedinor Confer'nc the
writer attended a love-feast on the -Cobourg Circuit.- At

that meeting many newly-arrived pious immigrants attended
and spoke among others a young man. about twenty-foi-ir
years of age, small of stature, spéke with flueiiey and ardor,.
professing the bless of -entire sanctification. 1 was tolding
that the youug man was a local preacher aÙd'was to, be

employed the ensuing year b'. the Presiding Elder. Thisy
was James Musgro've the first of six or seven brethren

fi-om one little town in Cornwall (Lostwithil) who all after-
wards entend the Canadian Ministry. Mr. M. was Mr.
Jones' helper on the Belleville Circuit. Clearness a"ccu--

racy, point and thorolugh Wesleyan orthodox'V, characterized
his m atured reachinçr, Ile wa'faithful as a pastor, andp
became efficient as au adininisti tor of the dise Une of theih

zî 1
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church. The Belleville preachers s-tipplied the Indians of the
Mohawk woods with the gospel and its ordinances; and their CeE.

jsuccess in both departinents, was, unparallelled in the Pro- of
vince comprising an increase in the two departments of

together of. not less than 200. Mr. Joneisaid they-had SF.
formedfive new classes and made some additions to all

those previously existing, except two, lu all, they received
into the Society 220,,:fifty of whom wêre in the town."

299. Mr. Fergiison remained at the Bay of Quinte; and
ap',

the refinéd, and eloquent I'vine was sent to be his colleague
in the place of Bissel remove-d. To our-personal knowledge,
the year closed, with a revival, but from some cause unex- SE
plained, there was a decrease in members. Perhaps tlLere
had been a sifting. Mr. Irvine pronounced the revival of 91
the-preceding year, a breeze."

300. But we come now to a r6al and a great révival. Ur
The Waterloo Circuit* so called as newly dismembered from

Xingston, had two very ardent incisive sort of preachers.
br«ought to it from the west. The"e were Henry Shaler and

Thomas Harmon. We will allow the reader to receive
the'impression. of what was accomplisbed from« their own aU
report :-On the 21st of March, 1832, Mr. Ha"rmon writes:

There is good doing in several parts'of this Circuit, many tE
we, trust, have been 1 born again? We haveýreceived nearly

100 into, the church as probationer: since theConfêrence; Y
and numbers are waitin for an opportuùity to join the
different classes. Blessed be the- name of the Lord 1" We 01

cannot follow him in the glowing description he subj s of ti
the newly maýugurated temperance movement on the Circuit ti

-th-*s ..impulse prevailed every ýwhere throughoti4. the ai
country,

301. In a joint letten dated July, 13 the two Min-
isters report':-" Our camo-meetiuz, commenced thle 28th of
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June-last, in the township of Portland, and continued suc-
cessively twelve davs. mLrht and day. We had no display

of sb**ng talents, but we had the plain unvarn*shed word
of God preached. with, power and demonstration of., the
Spirit. We had no help from, other circuits, except'the
Bay of Quinte.: ]Brothers Ferguson and Irvine were ' with us
some part of the time., Our local preachers, exhorters, and
leaders labored as though all depended upon them. and yet

appeared to. believe and act as though they could do nothing-"
The first nfght we couvened the congregation (17 in
number) el n -tlïë-PË-eft-b.-erw-téïït, the Iord reclaimed one back-
slider." 14 Stinday,,Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesclay, were

days in which the glory' of the Ijord passed -by. . Such a

glory -re'sted on the. ehcampment as we never witnessed
before. On Monday ùiorninz, the:Èfth day., of the-meeting,
upwards of 100 arose and testified that they had fou-nd
pardon. The work went on powerfully. It wu thouglit
not less thau fifty souls were c.jnverted diir*u*g a prayer-

.meeting which, . began at 7 o'clockon Tuesday'morn D ng, and
ne-ver broke up till 10 o)clock the next mcprning. It was

acknowledged. by eur oldest members to be the gre.ateýs-t and
best meeting they- ever attended." More- than 300 du-ring

the twelve days of the meeting." It is the Lord's doiD qs
?

and marvellous, in ouT eyes? To Ilim be all the glory
The Lord God ornnipotent reigaeth,"

302. Kingston had been made a station at the Coinference

Of 1834 and- Wm. Smith was transferrèd, from. York to

ttis, older town-. There, was but one opinion, in and out- of
the church, of Mr. ýS. as a m'an, a gentleman, a Christian,,
and aminister, and that was miiformly good. M. labors
were successful'in, greatly enlarging and bu*ld*g up the
Society. A Young man of 17 or'l 8, aý tutor in bis father's,

ÈCL-001 ; was one of bis convertsô That younc man proved

rit
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to bè the now hïghly intellectl-,ta'l and eloquent Rev. D'r.
Jeffers. The members reported at the end of the year wi ere

138.
303. Rice Lake Mission appears *-the Minutes, "cc.to be

su-pplied."'-, We- should have mentioned in connection, had
the inforniation we now give, been then at hand :-He says.
in answer to our inquiries, Il I did, in connection with the,,

Rev. C. Vandusen travel the Cavan' Circuit in 1831-324
Ue lived in the Mission house at Rice Lake. We were

out on tlie- Circuit two weeks -at a time; travelling through'
Monaghau, Cavan, Emily, Ops, Smith, Duro, Dumme'r,

Otonobee and the village of Peterboro'; also Mud Lake
Mi,,-sion. lu this route we preached 21 t " imes. While at

the Mission, to prevent -ennui, we preached at Fifes, Gil-
chrises Milll (now Keene), and Ilowson's. We bid deflance

to storms: heat and cold were alike to us. Not a single
appointment, was missed duringthe year. Following blazed

trees,' 1 fouïÏd -my way Lo Father Purd>,'s shanty, the only
residence where Lindsay no-mr stands. We afterwards pene-
trated the forest slx miles further in a -westerly directi*o*n','

to Payne's shanty, I recei---led for my labor that yeýar, $32
and 2 3 pairs of- socks The school at Rice Lakey was
taught by James Hughes, a yoting màn from. Ireland, (a

nephew of the Rev. James Norris,) 'now, and for many
years past, a rnember of the Conférence.

304. .. Augqmta District, retained its amiable and able, pre-
siding elèler, Mr. Metcalf, another year. Re made no

verbal or' written report edncerning his labors, but the
author can say, from his having been in the District at the
time, that Mr. M.,'s labors were abtindant, and every -where as
acceptable as theywere incessant. During this year,.he gave
a thrilling address in the'court-house, in Perth, and stimii-

lated théorganizatien of the first Temperance- Society ever
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formed in that town. He came with the constitution pro-
pared which was adopted. In one of his tours around the

District he addressed the membership, in eaêh loveféast, on
the, subject of entire holiness with a clea'rness, and a fer-
vency which had a most useful effect.

305. Brockville stood at the head of this District, the
town b-eing dissevered from, the Circuit, and made a
station. The ]Rev. Anson Green was its first incumbent,
and it was his first, station." As he was no stranger, he

was well received, and he acquitted himself well. The rest
of the Circuit received. the name of Elizabethtown. It re-

tam*'ed Mr. Williams who had Mr. Madden for bis super-
intendent transferred -from, the neighkouring Anýn-tsta Cir-

cuit. His moreasing i*nfîrmýities began to, make his accus-
tomed punetualit ssible to him.

306. Augusta wàs favored with two active and very
popular men. The' peoplehad been sighing*for yeÏars for
"Ezra I-Ieally," and they now obtained him., Re was
accoulpanied by the ever-loved and lovable John Black

.Their souls clave to each other. like those of Jonathan and
'David' and the people were exceedingly fond'of both. In
the early su-mmer of '1832, -a campLieeting was held lin
Augusta, which coincided with the outbreak of the cholera
in Prescott. Many fled to -the meeting; and a profolimd
impression was made. Here the writer first saw the vener-
able Sawyer and the grave'and sagacious Sàmuel Heck,

307. As Mr. Black had taken ihe place of Mr. Waldron
on the Augusta, so the latter took the place of the former
on the Matilda. Early in December, 1831 Mr. Waldron
writes The good work is-,,prospermg on this Circuit.
Twenty-tbree have joined the Society in one weêk, and

Offiers intend to 'oon. The awakening islecom'g more
and more, general. There is suflicient work Sui two preach-

16
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ers On thiS Cir'Uite -Luere are only two exhorters on the
whole Circuit but God is here, which is the best *of

The Circuit was prepaxing for what took place at the end of
Mr., W.'s term-the appointment of au additionaipreacker.
One of tlhe two exhorterW' was James McDonald Who

fterwards became mighty as a local preacher. A youiig
iman was converted under Mr. Waldron Who but for lame.

ness would have found a place in the itinerancy ; as it is, he
been very use land influential in a local sphere--wedé

speak of Daniel Rose.
308. George Poole remained on the Ottawa, and recelved

as an assistant, a Presiding Elder's supply, a young man
who hasmadehis maxkin the connexion. This was the

first y ear ôf the itinerancy Of Lewis Warner. the son of
parents, r spectably 'brought up, better ed-ticated than

y 1 with advantages "M«
man of bis coeva s bis 'person and
Voice wh ich many cannot claim ; he had at that time also

UDCOMMOn zeal for God all es5
of which attribut jomed to

his extreme youth-nineteen-made him, observed and
acceptable. They had a fair year of succeâ%

own receiv an
309. Byt ed this'year -additi.o al, preacher.

The, Rev. Alvah Adams went to Mr. Davidson's assist
anceý bùt the former. resided in Hull, and 1 suspect, the river
pretty muchdi-vided thelLr -labors severally, from eaéh 'ther.

Methodism was ug in those parts at that time.
Especially was there a very considerable revi'al. under Mré
Adami labors on is

h side of the river. Charles Wood -wu
actively and acceptably employed on the Richmond Circuit

310. M mnvpt was highly favored in the appointment
of Mr. Iluntington. At the time of Conference he made

îs first vigit from, Canada to his home in New En and î to9



.he bandled it well, and supplied it faithfülly. He was my
neîghbor. The Mississippi River divided our Circuits,'for I

was a' Perth, which încluded the townships of Drummond,
Bathurst, Dalhousie, and North Sherbrooke, as well (as two
or three others) »hich skirted that river. We often met.
and sometimes interchanged, and his company was almost
my only solace in those lonel wilds. God gave me an"
addition of 20 so'ls, and him no less than 63. 1 could
-hardly speak too highly of my friend in every relationship.
Bonshire was supplied by another single man, James Brock,

who succeeded among his couutrymen in Clarendon, (which
indeed was the principal place) to, admiration. A camp-

meeting held for the first time on the Mississippi bad a sur-
prisingly good effect, and gave an impulse to -the spirit of
revival in that back-country,

311. The Rev. 0. R. Allison was brought down frora
% Lake Simeoe to the Rideau; he was well received and

efficient, and to the writer's knowledge, madedhe instrument
.a Of many conversions. This does not appear from the

Minutes.; when Brockville became -a station, Eliz'abethtown
1. took part of the Rideau appointments, last men-
3t- tioned Circuit was berefý- of one of its preachers, 'and near*ly

'et -half its membership.
e. 312. As it respects evangelistic success, this last year of

undisturbed independency from. foreign jurisdiction and in-
'x. terference- may be saidto be the grand climacterie yèar of

-- raa the 'Upper Canada Methodist Church's ., success. The
lit. st*mulus 91-ven to every, pait of useful acti*v*ty was.wonder-.

ful-Sunday-schools,. education temperance. But the- crown-,
ing glorywas its riëývl*vals,'Whieh *Lsued m an accession of

40 no les s* thau 3,714,/members to the Church. Some say that
Ilvalry is a healthy stimulus, but let any reader follow us

ana throughthe annals of the year 1831-.32, and we ask him,

347RIS COTMPORARIESO
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could there be activity, self denial, and fidelity to trust
more marked than was then exemplified î We had tben a
discipline, and là was kept.

313. We had intended to trace-the Rev. Peter Jones
during his remaining stay in Enorland-to notice his return

to Canada, June 19, 1832,-and to follow him in those
Missionary journeys on which he immedîately entered upon
his arrival, ý We, also hoped to, find ý room for the unique

-s, Sunday and his'asso
journals of the Indian helpei ciates,

which belong to thîs year; as well as of Thomas Hurlburt.
and John Benham, upon their frontier'outposts;, we were

particularly anxiotis to reproduce the wondrous diaÉy of
old Father Whitehead,'* who had seemedto renew his youth,

and pioneered to, the -far-off settlements of the Canada Com-
pany in the Huron Tract ;-but especially we were desirous

to dwell on the course of the Connexional organ, 'under
the management of Egerton Ryerson, in battling against

magisterial tyrannywhich, sought to withhold the certificates
of a right to marry, after the right had been extorted from-
an unwilling government--in resisting the encroachments
of Government officials, who interfered with our Indian
Missions and in defending the principles, and doings of the
Connexion in general we say, we would have liked to have

done all these subjects justice, but we see from the fast
multiplication of* our pages, that they cannot possibly find a
place, we therefore hasten to, other subjects.

314. Turning with regret from these impracticablé, themes,
we must -hurriedly -glance at theWESLEYANI MI.NISTEits and

their work, principally in LowER C.&NADA, for our -year

1831-32. The discrepancy between the Stations in the
English MinÙtes and the Stations as modified by the
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and other data we. had expected to bave had come to band,

makes our present' task a work of difficulty. But this

paucity of materials ià the less to, be regretted, because the
space at -lisposal foý their insertion 's so narrow.

315. The English Mimites leaveý Mr." Lan- af, Quebec,
and this is confirmed by colonial documents. Before h is
period of sqjourn ended, the cholera of 1832, usually called

the first. cholera," broke out. His supernumerary col-

leaorue the Rev. ]Richard Pope, an excellent man, was'iDne
of the first victims who died in areat peace, on the 2nd ýof
September,. 1832. ' It may be anticipating a little, but we

will herÉ însert an extract, from Mr. Langlois) who
says The visitation had a e:ffect. At the
Qtiarterly Love-féast, the Rev. Mr. Laing invîted all -who,
felt they were not prepared to die to, come forward to the
altar, Forty came, f1llingý it entirely while some were
kneeling in the aisles near;-it-prayer was made to God for

them. Prayer-meetïüzs were beld three nights, in the week,
and not less than 300 souls found peace'with God- n be-
lievinûr. The net increase that year was 155.' We have
given the substance of his statement, some*taý abrid pred.

316. Mr'. Squire re *ained at Montreal, and before his
stay was. ended. he who sowed in tears had begun.to, rieap
m py. But this harve-st of ''uls rathèr comes withineth-
limits of the succeeding year, to, which period we postpone

.the account. Mr. Illetherinaton. is unmistakably this . year
in Kingston ; and he, perbaps, w às more cordial with the,

'brethren of the -T-Tpper Canada Conférence than we"gave
him credit fora« few pages back, for on one occasion we find
hira helping them. at a missionary anniversary.-

ý17- We are eqli'.-ally certain' that Mr. Turner was at SL
Armands, where the- Minutes place him, since May, 1831,

at least till June 1832. For on the 9th -of,,-,December
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1831 he addresses a letter from that place to the Editor of 17
the Chri8tian Cu a*rdian,, to'free himself from a false z position
in whieh he had been placed by circumstances before the
publie. ihe Canadian Colonial authorities had no doubt
invited the authorites of the British Conférence* to se'nd

Missionaries into Upper Canada----.ýthe présence of Peter
Jones Who was in England soliciting subscripti ons to assist in
carrying on the work of Indian evangelizatioin, on whï'ch
accotint the English Wesleyans might easily infer that the

Vpper Canada Methodists were unequal to the work -of
themselves alone-they also thought that the independence

of the Canada Conferénce of the Général Conférence in, the
United Staltes, released them from the obligations. of the
convention èntered înto in 1820. The Rev. Dr. Tow.nly,
therefore, addressed letters to Mr. Türner, the only mission-
ary in the Upper Province (that is, till he .was superseded

by Mr. 1-Ietherinarton, in May, 1831) to make *qu*ry
about éligible openings for Wesleyan Miss**narie's *in TJýper
Canada., Those letters, by some means, foitnd their
into the papers, awakening fears of aggression in the minds
of _Upper Canada Methodists, The Rev. Mr. *Knowlan, the

4 lettaunaAn of the District, Who, at the date .of his er,
Nov. 8th,'. 1831,. was still at OdeRtown, (although the
English Minutes place. the name of Richard- Williams at
that place,-ýand - designateshi, the Chairnia rote a letter
to the Upper Canada.Herald, deprecating the publication of
the letters of Dr. TownIey ; an'd censuring Mr. Turner for

tak*g a n*y action -in the matter -without, the èoncurrenCe
of lis Chairrnan, Who thought the District Meeting should
bave been convoked to décide so, grave " "a business before.,it
was -acted. on. We do not introduce the matter to deèl'de

the question bétween those*, geýtlene,ýni, ut for two other
purposes first, to give au inkl eng re they respective1Y
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were, and to prepare, the reader's inînd for those éoming
events" of which these were the projected Il shadows."

318. Mr. Hick- was placed at Stanstead.; Mr. Booth at
Shefford ; the Minutés place Mr. Shensto, n-e at Ïrhree Rivers,

'but the Colonial Stations, in June, 1832, place Mr. ow-.
lan there and make ' him 'a Ilisuperniimerary," while Mr.-

Shenstone is set down for- Odelltown. At each of the fol-
loy*ng places in. Lower Canada "one, was requested:"

namely, Dunham, Hinchenbrooke, Inverness, New Ir'eland,
Melbourne, Lennoxville, Gaspe and the Bay of Cheleur, and

Wesleyville, Illow far, or in what. way, their requests were
complied with, we have not the means of kno* ing, with
one exception. The writer learned, after -the àuéceedin -9
Conférence, while laboring* on the Ottawa Circuit, that the
country ,ýabout Wesleyville was süpplied. He afterwards.ý
had thé- p'leasure of making thatlaborer's acquaintance, who

proved to, be a hired localpreacher, a Mr. Michael -Curry, a
,native of Yorkshire, newly from. the old country. There is

-.reasoii to býélie-v-e----thàt his labors were ýabiïndant, and that
1 and -made ýuseful. That w'

they---wéýe appreeiatec as a very
interesting mission, populated to, a con'sidérable extent by

Methodists from'Ireland. Curry ývi1l, hereafter, càme
into view as a laborer, *for -a time, in the Upper Province,.

where > be now .,Iiv'e.s usefully in a local sphere.
319, But those shadows were still further projected, be»

fore the *session of the Canadian Conference in 1832. The
Rev. Robert Alder, one of the Missionary Setretaries in

E-norland arrived, in Canada -and presided in the District
Meetinor for Lower Canada which. sat from the 3 1 st of

May till theIth-of June 1832. At that meetincr'under'
his immediate auspices,'no less than two additional Mission-
aries were appointed for TTpper Canada, be$Ïdes the one
that had been all along contitiued in Kincpstoyi:.nâmely,
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the Rev. Thomas Turner to St. Clair and the Rev. G.
Newlove to Gananoque. The first was, inde.e& an unoccu-

pied place among the Indians ; the second was vitlain the î
bounds, and upon one of the preaching places of one of the

Upper Canadiau Circuits. But âill further, Mr. Alder,
accompained by three other Wesleyan ininisýers, made theiy

appearance m the capital of -Upper Canada itself, and spent
Sunday, the .24th of June. The, Rev.,,Messrs Hick' and '*1ý
Turner' preached in,, the chapel,- at 11 a. m. and
6 P.M., respectively.; whije the Rev. Messrs. Alder and

Retherington preached at the sanie hours in the District
School-house. This was a notable circumstance, and looked
cm inous- of a sepa'ate if not -a rival, orer anization and one
to be encourâged by ffie . existing'government authorities.
The District schools"of.that day were the only. Grammarý
Khools of the co «'ntiy-., Tlae Episcopalian Church,'Which-then
claimed.to be the established church of tlae colony, had had
complete ascendancy in these scliools; and'the one of York,

e.-ýpecially, bad «been under the immediate control of the
Rev. Dr. Stracham,-. the stern opponent of all dissenters,

particularly of the Mêthodists. No stance bad
.0ceurred of any Methodist rainister preaebing. iu one of
these selàool houses ; and no one believes that they w « uld
Lave been granted, if asked, to any Canadiaz preacher"'
but nov the Metropolitan school-house,'under the direction
of the. Aréhdeaéon of York himself, is thrown open to t«wo
newl-y-arrived Wesleyan ministers.

320. Further- it appeaired by the 4th of the followîiig
monthe Ju1yý 1832e fhat the Rev.- George Newlove desiûr-

Inated as above mlentioned, to Il Gananoqiie," was actually
on his wày to York,, but suddenly died in -Xontreal,* on ý6th
of Juiie of cholera at the house of Wm. Lunn Esq., âg'ed

'a Mr



shire, (England,) and had been devoted toi the Christian-
ministry for nearly three years, duAng which'he manifested

a warmth of zeal and piety, which. gave most promising
hopes of his future usefulness." Furthermore, the same

.?copy of théGuardian, July the 4th, announces the follow-
ing A new Wesleyan Chapel in Geome Streèt, in this
town, was dedicated last Sabbath. The chapel. îs small- but

neat. Two sermons were preached by the Rev. Job ' Ilick,
Wesleyan Missionary from Lower Canada, and a collection
taken up morning andeienine, to aid in furnkhiug the

house. The attendan-ce was large and respectable."
3.9,1. There were two classes of feelings awakened in the

minds of Vpper Canada. Methodists, both ministers and
members, especially among those in the neicrhborhood of

the metropolis, by'the events just narrated Erst, a fear
of aggression and a dread of theý1ý collision. and 'strife that
might arise from. the presence of rival altars and, secondly,

a Seeling of desire ýwhich had sprung up.from intéreotirse
with the missionary visitants, for a closer -union and co-
operation between men, who, it was, seen, held the same
doctrines, and maintained es'ýsentially the same discipline.

These desires led to, an interview between Mr. Alder, and
the Missionary -Board -of the Methodist Episcopal Church
in Canada, located in York, composed mostly of laymen -
and a request froni. the Board'to Mr. Alder, to delay his,

return to, England till after tbe approaching session of the
Canada Conférence, appointéd for Aligust 18th, 1832. The
Board also prepared a memorial to the, Conférence itself,
zequestinûr itto, take -the inatter of an organie iinion of. the

two, sections of Methodism in the Province înto its -iearnest
consideration,

-322. The:jàttate of desire and. expectation 1hen existing
Was well expressed by the following remarks, by the Editor

*16
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of the Guardian- so long before, the Conférie e as Julie
lo s that have taken "Plaë e27thy 1832 The conversat n X tbetween members of the Methodist Confer ce and tbe c

Mi*ssl*onaries,,. during their gratifying visit, ope up, we tbink,
a cheeriýna Drospect to the interests of Wesle an Methodism

Vpper Canada; w'e ma' ýadd, M'the Br* ish Provinces*,
The union of Wesleyan. Methodism throug out the ]British
Empiré, as far as circumstances will justi the incorpor-
ation of the whole înto a common system of Christian con.
quest, upon a common principle and nder a common
management, is an évent which was icipated by even

Amerîcan preachèrs, (particularly Dr. Fi who -advocated
the séparation of the''Canada ,Connexio from 'the United

Stàtes> at the Me'thodiç,;t General Confer nce in 1828,,.and,
which- constitûted a stro'g argument for at meàsure. It'

iLs au event to -which we have often adve ted, publicly and
privately, with a -fee.ing of strong désir , during the last

four years; - an event which we believe will e, atly contriýute
to, the extension of the Redeemers kingdom and spread of

Scriptural holiness througho it British North w an
évent which, we doubt not, can be brought a t without

involving any sacrifice of conscience, of duty, %OU of 'right
au ev.ent which will afford a. practical illustration of .that
glorious principle, that the Weýs1eyan M-ethodists are one 'M'
every part of the world. It becomes us not to spea* of the

principles upon- which such- an évent ma y be ushered ine
that belongs to the body of which, we- are but a humble
membër'; we only speak of an event respecting the',ý desir-
ableness of which, we bé lieve little or no difference of opinion

has existed among us. Toi- be sure, representations tý -the
contrary have been'publicly made; but like thé accusations
of sedition àzaiiist us and" the M"ssionaries in Jam
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are wîthouf' foundation. We believe tliere is a oneness of
motive and end, and- we doubt not there will be au agreement
of opinion in, regard to the means, of accompl*s'hing the end

proposed. May the ýGod of love direct -in a manner that.
will be most for his divine glory and happlness of redeemed

ýJman.""" -Such were " the circumstances under which the great
measure that we* are to see proposed at the approachinct

Conférence was inaugurated. and such were the feeli*cngs of
devout solicitude for the interEsts of the cause of God, withý
which it was approached, far removed, indeed from. those
arbitrary principles and designing intentions -have
been ascribed to the great aétors in'the',drama...

183'2-338
3.9,j3. -e have now comeý to the memorable Hollowell

Conference. of 1832, -5vhosè action was followed by such
marked- consequences, of various cbaracter%; to colonial

Methodis m. For reasoüs which will .appear obvio's to all
persons-in any'measure acquaintedWith the denomination,

or Mýterested'in it.s progress, it will -appear excusable, if not
necessary, that.-we should.foregro the pleastire of dilating on

minor matters and eschew the merely'deÉcriptive, and keep
to -the.-facts ývhich bear on the Union -of -the Canada Churc«nh

with the British Connexion, which. wa's, inaugurated at this-
ýoUférence", which commenced " its sessions on-, the 8 th 'of

Aligust of the yeair 'a'bove indicated. The Rev. James
'Richardson agam was Secretary.

324. (1) An unus ually. large attendaÙce of preachers
took place, in ot'abave two or threer wel'e absent,

325. (2) A great influx': of local preachers and other
âce-be.arers, as well m private members' of the Church,
took its direction to the séat of Conférence this ye àr, their
attention ha'in'..been awa-kened to the probable important
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character of its prospective doings by the intimations whieh
had been thrown out in varîous ways. And for the same
reason, they were allowed to be present in the Confel

room and to listen to theý deliberations,- -whieh bad-iiot
beforeýbeen usual. Rad they demurred to'what was going
férwaiýd, they miglit bave applied au outside preBsureý which

would have gone far to arrest -or * modify the proceedings.
326«- (3) So early as the, first forenoan of -the Oonférenice

Session, 11certaîn documents Sjàtaining communications
between the Wesleyau ML*%*onary 0ommittee ' ý London,
and -our Board of- M issiOns 1 lu York were ý presented by the
President of that..Board, read, and ordered to. be laidon the

table."
-(4) In the afternoon -of e-6 of

27. that day a Committ
Nine -was appointed to, take into. consideration the documents

recelved. from, the. Mfflionary BO,ýrd inYork, and report on
the same." Ue fýl1owîn James

g persons were chosen
Richardson Join Rye Wyatt Charû-berlay,4e, Anson
Green, Franklin Metcalf, âgerton- Ry'erson, Phîlander
Smith William ý nversony Thomas Madden, and William
Brown." Messrs. Richardson, and Smith- we'e afterwards

Mshops pf the Il ýeethodist Episcopal Church i banada
Iwhieh claims to be the original church o t at na-me.

328. On the. formoon of ý Saturday, the 11th, ýI1he'Com-
mittee -on certain. documeints reýeived 'from the, Büard of

Missions- at York, declaried themselves ready. to reporte
The )report was, read and the p:reana'ble. taken '-u' In the

afternoon 'the' Il Preamble wgs 41 adopted." . It was to this
t:-11 This Confère g with the Board of

e OP ence
Missions on the inexpediencyof establishincr two distinct
Methodist' Connexions in -Upper Canada, anddeprecating-ý'
the eyý1k which might arise from collision, and belîevin(y the
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-ticiil.-ir, -wolild, by the blesf,,,in(-jr of Cod be-greatly
promoted by the united exei-tioDs -of the two Connexions ; it
is resolved, &c.

329, (6) The fir;àt and second recommendafions of the
Report were adopted without delay. They were theý follc;*w-
ing -0-1. Il That a union betwixt the English and Canadian
Conférences, duly secunng the rights and privileges of the
Societies in this ProvM'ceý à an object hi hly important and19

desirable.-" 2. ' 16 That in order to accomplià this object, the
discipline and economy of the Wesleyan Metbodists in

England be introduced into thé Societi*es'I*ll this Province,
as far as ciretimstances and prude«nce will render advisable.i

330. (7) The third recommendation 'as the following:
That Episcopacy --be relinquiýýbed" [it does not say done

away for it had iiever existed in fact, but only in prospecti.
unless it wil 1 jeépard our church property, or as soon as, it can

be legally secured, and superseded by an ann-ual Presideiicy."
At this point the -President, Rev. Mr. Case, expressed a'doubt
as to the powier of the Annual Conférence ' to adopt a reso-
lution to relincruish"Epise'opacy in.the forai presented-this
resolution. was passed in the form of a recommendation to
1 he -General Conférence. These, are the.words :-Il Resolve...
that this Conference recomimend to'the General Conférence
topass th e thi'd resolution of -the Re ort."

,p Third resoiti
tion adopted.

331. (8) The remaiming seyen articles in- the prelimin-
aries of union -were -all'adopted, whieh were asý follows
4. Il The usages of the' Enclish Conferlence- to be adoptedin
the admission of candidates into the itinerant ministry

among us.)y 15. Il Uat ordination be administered among us
after. the -game forra as that in, which mimionarles are set
apart to -the ]M'ÜU*stry in the Eùglish ,iiférence"-(iinposi-
tion of ha'nds Lad, not yet beem' "opted by the B'itish CO-n-

357
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férence for its ministers in the home work.) 6. Th,t t1j e
Ena-lish Conftrence shall have a'uthority to appoint, as often
as they see fit, a President from their'- own body in Eng-
land, to preside o'er this Conference, 'rovided the same
person shall not be eli.Pble oftener than once in four years,

unless desired by this Conference." 7. That when the
English Conference, does not appoint a President as above

said, one shall be elected -by this Conférence from its own
members." S. Il That the Missions which now or may be
hereafter established by this Conférence, be 'considered

Missions of the Wesleyan Missionary Society, under thefollowing r gulations :-I
The Wesleyan Missionary Çom

ittee in London shall appropriaté the amount necessary to
carry on -the Missions<; 'but this amount shall be applied to
the-support of the severa1 'missions, by a commitwe of seven
or nine persons (one of whom shall * be the Presideut of the
Conférence) members of and appointed by the Cýnféreù'ce.
The Meth6dist Missionary Society in Cànada shall be

auxiliary, to the Wesloyan Missi'oiiary Society, and the -faüds
raised be traüsmitted to' the Treasurer of the Parent"Society,
and appropriated as aforesaid. The missionaries. shall be
appointed by the Confèrence, siýýject to the sanction of the
Wesleyan Missionary Commit_týe. 9. Îhat in pursuance.
of the arranorements abýove proposed derstoôdthat
all the missionaries sent by the Wesleyan "'Committee. into

Vpper.Canada *shall be members of this Conférence,",ý 10.
That nothing contained in the foreoroing resolutionà shall

be ujiderstood. or construed so as to aeect the ricrhts of our.
General Conférence, or- the standing and privileges of our
present itinerant aind. local préachérs.

332. (9) Theubove articles having been adopted, with a
View to having the change recom mended in the. third
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this Conference recommend to the Chairman " (President)
to çall. a General Conference on Monday, Lm., 6 oielocke

The Chairman calied the samo accordingly." That is, ho
announced the meetinz in the Annual Conference: that

was. suflicient ' notice 5 all those who composed the General
Conference were present then in the Annual Conférence.

The Discipline empowered him" to call a special meeting of
that body,

333. (10> The General Conference met according to an-
nouncement. It was required to be Il composed.of all the

Travelling Elders who have travelled four full calendar
Vears last past,« and have been rezeived. into full. connexion!'

This, if rigidly construed, would *exclude all that were not
«dained Elders, though they might have been elected to
thm office. Such a construction was.unjust for several

.(I)"It was not the imposition of hands which. em-
powered thé man to deliberate wisely, 'but the. four years
experience ' the itinerancy. It was against analogy,

for in the Court 'below," or Annual Conférence, just as
soon as a probationer was received into full'connexion, and
before ho « had received ordination to the deàcon's. office, ho
took his seat in the Annual Conférence and deliberated
and voted if *'-Iïé'ëhose,,

ânisters who had a right to
334. The number of M. take

Tart in this Conference, acéording 'to the strict rendering,
were 34. Their names were William Case, Thomas White-

bead, Thomas Madden, Peter Jones lst, W. Chamberlayne,
Jamés Wilson, Samuel Belton, William Brown, Joseph

Gatchel Geo eý Ferguso'n David' Youmans Ezra Healy,
P. Smithy F. Metéalf, W. -H. Williams, John Ryerson, W.
Ryerson, David Wright, Wm. Griffis, Solomon Waldron,,
Robert- Cors.on, Joseph Messmore, R. Heyland, Edmi CL
Stoney, George Bissel James Richardson E. Ryerson John

HIS COTEMPORARIESU
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Black, Anson Green, Daniel MeMullen, Andrew Prindle,
Ezra Adams, Alexander Irvine,'Kirig Barton,

335. These chose for a Secretary, Rev. Egerton
and Rev. Wm. Case was elected a General Superîntendeiit
pro tempore. N.B. Mr.' C., blad not, béen elected Presi-
dont," year by yýar, by the Annual Conférence, but at each

fieveral session of the General Conference thus at Earnest-
town, in 1828 ; at Belleville, in 1830 nd no- ai ]E[0110-

WeI4 18321b . J*

336. One of the first questions that iüet them wu the
injustice of preventing those Eiders elect from, taking aý part
nierely bécaûse their ordination had-;been.postponed for want.
of a Bishop, for the fast two years. It vas,, therefore

]Res"ol'ved, Il The first answer to -the second question', of. the
third Section of Discipline be expunged," [this embraces the
words that have bee"' quoted,] Il and the foilowIng m*v'erýed

W its place:-' The- Genet4ailr., Conférence shall, be' composed
of all the Eiders and Eiders elect, who are niembers of the
Annual Conférence." This resolution they were'perfectly

competent- to pass withoüt the 'concurrence -) of any other
court, as it was mot, afFectect by any of tb ic'Restrictions
in the- Con'ztitution of the Church. The miiaisters -brougbt
in by this resolution were the following :- John C. Da-vidson,

George Poole, Richard Joues, John 'S. Atwôod,- J'ames-
Norris, Peter Jones 2'nd, Matthew Whiting, Willïam Smith,
John -,Beatty, Asahel Hurlburt, Alvah 1 Adams, Richard

Phe1ps,ý Hamilton Biggar, Ephraim. Evan:§, Cha-rles Wood,
Thomas Bevitt and. C. R. Alfison; who- was absent by
indisposition.

337. (11) When -thus organized, tbe following resolution
was passed Resolved,-That tbis Conférence, on the rie-

commendation of three-fourths of thé Annual Conference5
havm*g in view the prospect of a 'Union with our Britïsh
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brethren, acrree to sanction the thinl resolution of the
Leport of the'Con)mittee of the Annual Conférence, which
is as- follows --'That ' Episcopacy be relinquished, (unless it

will jeopard our Cliurch Propert*, or as soon as it can bc

secured,) ' and sul-)ei-seded- by* an Annual Presidency,' in con-

nection wi'th the tenth resoltztîon of the said Report, whieh
says, Il That none of the foregoing resolutions shall 'be con-

sidered of any force- ibatever, until they shall bave been
acceded to on the part of the Wesleyan Mi" Ssionary Com-
mittee and the British Conferencey and the arralagements

refemd to in thera shall have bèen completed «by the twi

Connexions.' Adopted by thme-fourths of the mémbers.
Adjourned sine die.

(Signed,) £&WILLIAM GASE, -President.

ErERTON RYERSON, See'y.

Hollowell, Aug. 13th, 1S32."ý

338. (12),T-he admission of these bretbÏen, it was asserted

by the Secretary afterwards on oath, did not effect the dis-

-cision -of 'th e- question, unless they rendered it somewhat

less unanimous than it would have otherwise been. Eight,

of them were, to.the besst of my re ciollection, opposed to thë
.then contemplated union, althongh 1 cannot say whether so

large .,a proportion was opposed- to- the relinquisbmént of

Episcopacy. Séverâl who opposed the union were ïn favor

of an Annual Presidency. Mr. Pbicharàon, who was the

Secretary of the Innual Conférence, spoke agaix)st, tlhe

Uni z on9 but in favor ôf abolishing E-piscýopacy. They were

iâot admitted - with- a view to secure. the adoption of the

ineasurel, but simply to have as full an expression as pos-

aïble of the views of all the pTeachers.y>

339. (lý)'The fol«'owiDor. note by the -ý>,ey James Rict"

ardson Secreta«ry-of the Hollowell Conférence WCis given

uiider his hand. às'follows :-Il The above relsolution to, relin-
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q uish E i)iscopacy, was recommended to the consideration of
the General Conference, by three-fourths of the Annual, and

daly- concurred in, by the Gener'al Conferende; as is by the
Discipline in such cases required." This vote waz Put'in on

evidence, in the Belleville chapel prôpeýty case, .
U0. (14) After the adoption of the à'bove resolution, it

was resolv ed 'in the Annual Conference, Il That- a représen-
tative be sent home to England, to negoïtiate with the Wes-

leyan Committee and Conference, on the several subjects
embraced in these resolution&" 'rhe Rev. E%Yerton Ryerson

was elected represeià tative ; and the Rev. James Richardson
was elected as a "^reseive,". in-,the event of Mr. Ryerson

being unable to go upon his Mission. Minv te Il instructions','
were drawn up for the'guidance of the representative, which

were approved by the Conference.
341.- (15) Although it is anticipating,'we may here be

allowed to say, that on the 27th of August following, the
representative published the proposed -articles of union in
the Chri8tian, Guardian, and requested the Presidiu,&
Elders on the different Districts to inform of the state

of feeling among the people within the bounds -of their re-
êpective chcirges. A short time before he left for Encrland,

ln, March 1833, he received letterwfrom two of, the chair-
men on the subject. He also conversed with the other two

chairmen. From these sources he learned, that the union
was' with a v few individual exception's universaHyeryý*,'approved of by,.-ý -of the Church." And. weý ', be members

might here add-," how reasonable to expect -this ; that
-and enlightene'dMethodists could have no objection to a'
closer union with'the parent -Methodist body'of all whom
the very church in the ý States recom*zed as the foundation
of legitimate Methodism!. -

Mr. Alder was accompanied in his visit to thiâ
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nference by the Rev. John F, Illethe'rm*'gton. Tliey both
preached during the Conference. Mr. Retherington"s preach-

ing wu terse and clear with occasional slight corrmStisons
and his sermon very short. Mr. Alder preached a majestieCip, e
sermon on the his prm es, and -lU3p«tS OfLýqry

Method from the words of the prophet: &«Loôk upon
Mon.the city of our solemnities thine eyes shall sS Je-
rusalem, a quiet habitation, a tabernacle that shaà not be
taken down not one of the, stakes tbereof shall ever be

removed neïther shall any of the cords thereof be broken.
But there the glorious Dord will be unto us a 'lace'of broad
nvers and streams, wherein shall go no galley with oars,

neither shall gallant ships pasa thereby." (Tsa. 50,2 1.)
His manner may be described as stately but impressive, and

his -matter was et with genius and eloquence. Ile
was medium-sized. and wêll proportioned, with a large faee
and a massive head, wvered with an abundance of curly
locks. Ne is.said to"have borne a great resemblance to Hia

Maj esty'- George IV. of England for a very good
reason.

343. The Conference expressed their sentimenla with re-
prd to the visit of these brethren in the following lan-

guage :-Il Resolved, that the thanks of Conference bè
given to our beloved and esteemed brethren, the Rev. Messrs

Aldei% and Rethorington, for theïr attendànce,. counsel, -and-
services during the Conferenée, earnestly praying that the
dïvme protectïon and blessk rest upon .1r. Alder in

làs return to England, and they ferventl pe
,y ho for bis safýa

arrival amongst bis friends fand the people of his pastoral
charcre

344. Raving detailed this unusual business of that Con-
ference, m* one connected -view, we now retuiru -in a very
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Summary way to notice such parts of its usu--il routine busi.
neses as bears upon the object of our biographical history.
The book and printing departments of the connexîon ;' ita
Mission and Sundayý-schoo1 ý operations ýwd its higher edu-
cation project-all received a due measure of attention,
Peter Jones had returned from England ; he gave bis hearty
support to the -union m ' easure and received a vote of

approval " from. the Conference.
345. The following candidates were iteeivf>d on trial-by

the Conference namely, Jatnes Brock 'E. Shepherd, Henry
Wilkinson, Lewis Warner, James Muagrove, Alexander
MeNabb, Horace Dean, Edwy Ryerson, John Baxter, John

Sunday, (the Indian-preacher,) and Matthias, Roltby;, and
John Armstrong wu re-admitted. All of the aboye-named
persons have been alreàdy brought to the reader's acquain-
tance, in one way or another, excepting Mr. Roltby. This
was no junior, but a matured man in middle lifé,. a native

of Yorkshire, and from the Driffield Circuit. Re came in
company with anotber local preacber, who long demonstrated

his lov e to the cause of God. We refer to, Mr. ]Ricba*rd
Woodsworth, now deceased. They came to York in 1830-
Mr. Holtby says in time to hear the Rev. Mr. Metc-alf

try to preach his farewell sermon,' Again and again bis
feelings overcame him, and it -seemed, that each individual
of the coneregation. could we*epýwith him who wept," Mr..
H. was recognized as a local preacher, ani'soon appointed
to meet a élas& 'Subsequently, he removed tô the country,

and, was highly acceptable and useful in h]*Lç4 local sphe.re.
At the time of his first being éalled out, 1 thînk he was a

widower,, . Ris preachîng was plain, lively, and full of
unction ; and his sermons were alwýys short. Re was a

it -110
-man of mi ' nd;--he could write, and, upon occasion, wr je

contêmptible poetry. While these were received- into the
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active work, one venerable man, the Rev. James Wdncm
went back once more 'on to theý-ýSuperannuated lizt, no more
to leave it until bis death,

346. But now for the work of the year. The preachers
had been" detained from. their. homes and Circuits so much iýî

longer than usual, that mâny of -'them. came tà the last
session read for a start. Man horses, saddled, bridIed,y y !À1and loaded with tràvelling paraphernalia, might bave been
seen tied to the adjacent fences and as soon as the appoïnt--
ments -were read off,,there was a general stampede in all
possible directions. They bad gone to

&I Embrace the happytoit
That wu to each assigned."

To accommodate the return of the. representative from'
Fngland, the next session of the Conforence- was.al)1)0m*ted

so late as October 2 1833 - this therefore gives us the pro- ÎIK
%'%,eedinas of a long year to chronicle.

347. This was the last year of Mr. Case's general superin-
tendency, and special superintendency of the whole Indian
work, It may be pardonable, if we present all that can be
gleaned of this"closing part -of bis public life, in the bigher
sénse of those terms. To economise space, and as he, was
the leading mînd, we shall endeavor to present all bis fel- à,-
low-laborers in the Missionàry Department along with hime
The'Indian Missions and their respective supplies were as

follows :-Niagara District Grand River, Richard Phelps
Lake Simcoe,. Gilbert Miller Cold Water, to, be supplied -

Credit, to be explained. London District : Munceytow"n
;PFara Adais; the few Indians at herstburgh, were

Under the care of the minister of "that Circuit. Bay- of
Quinte D*strîct: Rice Lake, (Mud e included in 'E, LO
Mission» Daniel .,ýýcMuHen Mohawk Woods -was to be
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13upplied from Belleville; and Grape Island, Wm Case.
these, ther was Sàgeen, th ugh not in the M

Besides e 0 utes,
supplied by Mr. John Benham, one of the mSt efficient, of
mLsslonarie& The Rev. izm Adams the nominal numon.

ary at Muncýytown, wu the Presiding Elder of the Iâondon
District au h abSnt. But the nominal

'd nece&qarily Muc
4. school teacher,'Mr. Thos. Hurlburt, who, about this timey

bec àkýe Mr. Adamd son-in-law, wu, for all practical pur.
So likew* a brother of -the

plirposesthe real missionary. ise
same ýnan, Mr. SilvStér Il urlburt, held a simiâr relation

to that of Thomas, at Grape Iziand,,under Elder Case, who,
nthe General Superintendent s frequent and long absences,

Mà1à bad the whole charge of the M*m*on on his bands, frequently
èe also, crossing the bay -to preach to the Mbhawks in lyan-

denaga. Aaron Hurd had ceased to, teach and labor among
M, this -body so eaily as November, 1831 but we think that

about our present date, perhaps a little earlie 'or later,
place was supplied, by a Býo. Jameý Johnson, a very

4 fervent wifey-spirited. man, with a very plous from the
Offl neighborhood of Prescott.

348. Peter Jones wu designated Missionary to 'the
'LM

native tribes." The Credit Mûssion was his local habitation
where Whenýý,he was at home he perforined every part of a

Missionary astor's duty./ The Mission was nominally cou-
to whieh Messrs,

nected 'with the Toronto Circuit, Bissel
and HGltby were appointed, of whom, we presume, each
preached a sermon there once -a month, thus gît circuit

preaching fortnimaht1v But it so happened that Mr. Jones
made no journey from tbere, further than York "and Streets
ville, before the 9th of March 1833. Tho's'e:âve months, it
appears fro' his journal were employed. in pastoral visiting
and preacbing, attending on the Sick and burying the dead
helping the in their temporal mattéra, makM9
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fMuent visita to the lu DeWtment in York, distri-
ýb,,ting the things he had brought from England to the
Indian w» omen,ý tranalating the book of Genesis, which be

coinpl;&M*s as being very hard and perplexing, and breathing
after holm"ess of hearL

M349. John Suuday was apl)ointed IsSonary to the
Sault Ste. Matie, and other bodies of the, natives. Re was-
accompanied and aided by other native agentà% wbose. names

will transpire from time to time. They were all, pîuctically.
up to Mr. Joues hinself, under the dimUon and guidance
of Mr. Case. If we can traS'àim, we wM find a clue to,
nearly all theïr movements.

350. The first Mission thàt ie get a glimpse of, next 'H
after the Credit, by Mr. Joues' Journal, is Sahgeen, from-
the ournal of Mr. Benham. On the - 5th of 1ýýpte1n'ber he
a'd his wife, on their far-off and lonely post,,mou' the
-"ieturn of 11, Bro. Simpson7 (an Indian laborer) &I to, Grapeýth Wh
Island om th ey bad been happüy associated." Mr.
Benham made several unsuccesdul attempts to go in a

canoe, accompanied by an ;a Goderich, between the -J
dates of September 21st.and 26th. In, the mean time, bis

devoted wife fell dýàn geronsly il4 and expected to die; heer to sSk a Pb and the Indianacould not leave h yS1C1anjý
were either away ot preparing to go on their fall hunting
excumon. But prayer, their only resource, proved avail-
able. On the 5th of October., thejý were cheéred. by papers
from Toronto, and a lettér fi-om the venerable Wbitebeâd,

to visit them once, more. On the 2 1 st thatPrOI)OSM9
promise was fulffiled but, alas, on -the 25th Mr. W. and

all the Indiana left, and they there 70 from a white
settlement except two of French là1f-breeds, residing
about a nifle from them."

351* Whfle this, good and his w ife were
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mourningý in solitude, there were thow in the heart ()f
Christian civflizatîon who were thinking of Me '0' and

ML*ffl*onarie& 'The Seventh Anne of the M&monairy
Socîety of the M. E. Church'in Canada, was held in-«York,
on the 24th of October, 1832. The Secretary, Mr. Thomas
Vaux, reported very interesting addresm, especially one by
the Rtv. Peter Jones. Mr. 0 wu there, and took a pronn-

nent part. Tfio Report brought gôod* news from the'
mionaries at the Sault Ste. Marie. In the last of October

and firat part of November, Mr. Benham and an Ind*
boy had a perilouis voyage to the distant fishinggwund.

They were preserved--and laid in their,Iwintees stock of,
fish. Mr. B. w.nine barre18 taken by another at a' dmft.

On "the 6th of ;einber they -were cheered by two events:
first, a supply of gour, -of .which they had -been short; and
second', letters, and papers." One from our excellent

friend the B ev. , Wm. .Case, in. which he expresses great
concern -for our welfare, and invites us to come -to----Grand
River, or River, Credit, to spend the ý winter." But it was

too late, to availthemselves, of it th-en.
352. .Two days after the anniversarY,ý while yet in «York,

Mr. Case put on record his-views about the translations, k*
a letter to hîr. Jonesy which wesubjol»n. It <n*v'es an înside

view of that subject, of interest to contemp1àteý and
,pet tantto. be known

October 26t]4 I&W.
My D.mR Bao. , -There is no part of tbýe N-i:umonary work to

which your attention can now be directed, more important thau that
of tramlating the Scriptures, for the use of our In brethren,
hundreds of'whom can now read, and are dedwous of -earnmg more

perféctly -the way of the Lord aad it is matter of gratification Ïhat
you are at length relieved from the labors and journeyings, which
havé in-,a degree interlupted this important woflî. The Gospel of

Matthew and, John are now dLýbuting to the In'dims, and May ig
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,,%Iiàdied while other -important portions an thoir us&
of n that the other two GSpels and the Epistles ehould

bý deferred for a while, and that we should labor to complote the
book of Genesis,'wbich hm for somé time been under consideration.
The reasons which influence this opu**on, are-1. That the twe
""pela now in the hahde of the Indiana are enough for the present

till they shall have read and atudied them, when they will be botter
prepared to commence the reading of other portions of the New
T- 2. That Dr. James, of St Marie, we underst&ndý hm,

gone throug,h the whole New Testament in the Chippeway, and that
iî

the, work is being published. Till we know the merits of that work
we had botter defer further translations of the New Testament. It

may answer every parpose without further expens% at, leant for, the
present. 3. The knowledge, of the great works of Creation, and

first transactions of man which, are foand in Çwenmis, are scarcely
leu valuable to remove pagan superstitions, and give- a right direc.

tio*n to the faith of the Indian converts. Wishing to put into the
hands of. the Indians'the nine, first chapte'r-'of the Book of Genesis, là
if 1,000 copies be printed, a few hundred of which, say 250, imght

be effla don'e up for the, use of the schools, 4c., and the remaiader'
remain till the rest shall be printed, and thon aU dane up together.
It will be printed in opposite pages with the English.

It M desirable that the work go on' as soon as possible. '48
Bro. Armstrong will furnizh you wit1î,stationeýy and other means to ï

proceed in the work. I leave with Bro. Armstrong the translation,
of the nine first chapters of Genes' by J. Evans, which you will
use as may be needful. As alsa, nine chapters more and twenty of ýîî
the Psalm. In regard to patronage in this work, 1 have no doubt
of the means t.-) carry it on 1 certainly have no partiality for the
intcrfèrence of those who from their peculiar views . lead them, to

embarras3 and delay ; and I wish yon not to proceed any further
underthe direction of the "York Bible Society. The British and
Foreim Bible Society of London is a noble Inatitutioü;,*and the
gentlemen who conduct it, generous and zealous for the accomplish-
ment of the work going on under the patronage of that Society;
and 1 desire you will go on with the work agreeable to fheir wishes,-
ouly that 1 don7t wish your trans"Iations to come at all under the
control of the York Bible Society. Let us au ge that matter

abe
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socîety.: they baving generoualy offered theîr aid. I have fuÛda in
hana to commence with. Whatever yo-u want wrîte me. Your

brother John's assistance, toO, will be'equally «ceptable, if he eau

attend to ite Affectionately yourE4
W. Càsx.

3550 In the guardian of February 13, 1833, Mr, Case
commenced, the publication-« the Journal of three Indian

laýborers, sent out b ' him the prevîous May, -namely,' Davidy
saçryer, Thomu McGeeý and John Young. The Journal

-was kept in Chippeway bY Young Mr, Sawyer, and after-

ward . translated by Mr. John Jone& From this Journal.
it appem they went by water conveyances to, Det1roitý
where they were - met -by Thomas HûrIburt and George
i-lenry.(another Indian labder) *from Munceytown. ' They

ps ént some time visitùýg the drunken, deort&ded savages,
along the St. Clair -River, thence by vessel 1to, Miablemom

ackinawe' Here they were detained by the sickneu of one
of theïr number. On the 5th they arrived at St. Ma*e,

i-lere they met and cheered those.uho had become Chrâ-
tians under the labors of John Sunday, Théy dîvided their
Company, or alternatèdî sq'as '> to labor among the natives on

both the Canada anl American. aide of the river. They

staid till the Ath Of July laboring with g'reat interest and
goëd.,results. On the way back, apparently on the north
shore of Lake Huron, they encountered John Sunday, who
preached to them, on Sunday the 22nd; they pronouneed it

a very good sermon." By the -28th, they were at Céld
Water Mission-they divided theum1ves between there

the Narrows for Sabbath services,
356o On the 19th of February, 1833, tbe Rev. Peter

jones presented. hiz ý letters of ordination to the' magistrate8

at the Court of Quarter Sessions, in York, accorditig to the,
a

provi .sions of tlie new Marriage La fur a certificate to
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0 ï 111, 0 1 1empower bini to perform the ceré'ony of marri ý - but
only obtaimed 'it after long delav an

àhd the greatffl't annoy-
ances.. The detaîls may be fotind M* the old files, of, the
Guardian for that period, but we haiîe not room fýr them
hem

357. Thé state of the Mimiona enlýerprm*, and theryll,
solicitudes of its friends, raay be seenýý from the follo,ý,ing
letter ýf the Rev. Mr. Case to -his frieüd Peter Jone&. Its
date brings uis down to the month of M àrch

358. JsIan,',ý], March lot I&UIDÉAR BitoTitzp..-The Mate of tlle 1 di -h ahdau - m he n- r..
west- is mi bat de Pl. orable. Ev. r writý_-r exhibite the r t on î *(«n
b mos- pîtiab'e. Ma*,or, Loing, Tanner., Cox, and othe 9 tinfold tl-e

pict'Ire of human mizery, and a'I wu bear from-our * na i e peak -rý
in those parts, bi it confirm, the accounta,, of travel em Intemp

anceî deb i - che ', filth, dizease, -famine, war ! 'These alternate, prey
and wà8te human, Lfè, aud. pltingg the s'ul 1-nknowingly into the

terrib e . abysè What but the pure Gospel can res,--ue them ?
Notbi, g but the race of Liie can better their,coùdition on earth,
,and fit them for ab tter when the miserirs of this life are over.
Holy ser -ants of G-ed! liappy messengers of mercy who' God

'Shall appoin-V to this great work But -who are thpy ? None but
lKethodiata 1--ave the instruments who are fitteà for éarrying the

Word of Life successfully among them. They -bave, min:sters,
exhortera, school teachers, who a, e acquainted with Ï.-eir manne 8,

and who can speak so that 1 each one can h- ar in his own tongue the
wonderful works of God. Now G-od has doue a wonderful workîn
almos t all the tribes sout1j of 1.ake Huron ; the Gosp 1 is- preached
- i3ocieties and schools are establisbed. Our 3ýiwious are in succeas-

ful operation. Where next is- the field of our lýbor Pirst on the
Grand Ri - er, then at the Credit, Grape Island, Rice Lake, Muncey,
Sîmeoe, Saugeen. And now at'St. Marie-;'yes, this ' *9* now -a
(entre for Gt spel labor. H ere th usan ds an ually rëà;ort ; and
here - our - especial attention is called- ' ot permanently, perhaps..
The work a extendina north. John - S'unday is ýgone up on the east
Bide of Super- or. lie wià come-down witb scoresto St. Marie

ri(."xt ýspriugt who will. bc eagryer to hear the word,'and eat the ,.Brcad
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of Life. Jolin will rejoice. AU will le glad to, see and. hear ourï,
native apeakeis, who should, be there ready to, receive these aheep of
the wü.-erneu and guide them to the f-Ad of Christ. Now, brothe
the providence of God appoints--the grace of Christ, cans--tbe

of the work requires-i hat you should be there.
preunce would animate the speakers and the couverts, and your

isuperior knowledge of the thmgs of God'would give atrength and
atabîlity to, the work. 'Can you be prepared to, set off for that
country by &bout the Imiddle of M-iy Bro. John'Clqkeg f tLe

e Y k Conférence, design to be at Buffalo by the 10th o' Mal.

We;e and, take the fint f6teamboat for St. Marie and Grecn
Bay. He Writes for two native speakers to accompany him, to
preach to e enlea

'Menom ni in the-vic*n*ty of Green Bay. 6thers
are called for at Saginaw, Michigan Territoïy. AU these would
enter the more cheerf ' ully in etÈàý work, if you could accowpany
them up the lake& In thia voyage through & the nertherti worid

of -%rateis you would Ekely lose nothing in health. - but gain much là
r from, the, pure brt

vigou -ezes of the Northern Ocean. The couver.
sation, t which, you would be able to, hold w th natives from the

vast înterior would, benefit thé(ause of Mimions, by furnishing the
aocieties and'the Christian, worild. with such important intelligence

as you would be able, to ob-tain. Your residence at St. Marie for -a
few monthswould enable, you to improve your-self in the Indian

tomme. as weU as to be able .to fix on a more perfect, orthograpky 91
for-the'Chippeway vocabulary, &c. -You iffi take these things into tic

considerat ion,.ancl let me know your views aa soon as practicable. CP

A59. Il On the subject conn*ected with the translations, 1 would
mention the importance of anot' - er edition of the Chippeway Hymn D -

BooL We shall not need it limmediate y, but your best and occï.
sional thoughts ehould turn on improvement of particular hymn&

toThis wÎ11 afford, variety and amusem " ent to your mind- In. a letter
from Dr., tMs subject wa's mentioned, i. e. 9 that some found

objections to Bome of the hymnz, and which he thouglit might l» G

improvea. Others of the, hymns, he observed, were- great favorites.- awith the Indiaim- I mention this for the purpose only to turnyeur
Or-attention occasknally to the improvement of the hymus, for a

a ;ýý -1future "edîtioi:i.
Yours affectionatelye
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360. From the 9th to the 1 -Ith of Mardch, 1 18331 1 wer find
lUr. Jones pé'rfoimiing a visit ý tàýý1 the Rice Lake M ission, and

its out-post, Mud Lake. His 'Indian friends were, exces-
sively glad to -see him after so long"\an absence, for be had not

been there since his return from En and. He gladdened the
bearts of the good sisters by di*stý*buting the work-bage,

thimbles, pin-cushions, needles, &c.' whîch the thoughtfiil
ladies of England had sent for their 4provement. On the

15th he was'encouraged by encoun' ring bis friend and
father in the Gospel, Case, at the hospit'ble house of Michael

Cqderman, a worthy local preacber,ý m the township of
Darlinaton.

361. The next matter of interest in e history of Cana-
-dian Missions dliring this Conference irear, was the follow-
ingý letter from Mr. Case to Mr. Joneë', to, hasteni to the

Wesý establish the converts and extýnd the work com-il
menced bv the native âborers. It speaks -for itself

362, l'May 22, I&U
Dm. BpoTHER,-The loud call of yo'Ù'-r- ný.tive brethren in the

great lakes in the north, and the extensive fi da open for cultiva.
tion in that country, . seem, te require that you hasten to that
country to afford religiou's instruction to tLat "hungry people. We

desire that you embrace the first conveyancý on. your arrival at
Detroit, whether -it be to, St. Marie or to Màckinaw ; Bro. Wm.

herkimer will accompany you to St. Marie, t' assi's't you in your.
labors. On y'our arrival at St. Marie, take the..'earliest'gpportumity
to gain fuR information of the state of the worl, and the openîngs
-fur affording instruction to the natives. hiîrdo,ýe, hasten on' to
Garden Ri'veron the east aide of Sugar Island, survey the ground,

-fix onthe pla'e most suitable for buï1dings, an commence building
a house for schools and meeeings. As this *il1ýbe hut a temporary
one . and in view of further and morè enl ; r rove,%ents, your
building need b d ion

but about the followinr ýY -0.
Matýu.ria1s=body, -of logs roof, of bàrks ; floon of 'boards, designed

for stove ;'beams, 74 feet from, sleepers, &c. Y u wifil endeav'or te
9,et the Indùm, whose'reaort 1*2 on the eas"t''ide of the rivert t6

ÏZI
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make their çamp there to assist you, to"-make thei*rown garden!i
&c.; durin-11; w1ilch you will have opportùuity to holdý meetiags

y among them.,
363. 1' For the bui!din&, and for cultivation of the' soil, 1 have

put, up articles, a list of which 1 hand. you. You will procure others
at i etroît contained owthe same pap..-r. In thîs work, Bra. 'l hos.
Il urlburt . at Muncey, wi 11 soon j oin y ou. 1 have writûù -him to

join you at Detroit if possible. You, will leave a lettéÉïor him at
Bro. Jerry Dean's, enclo iing him ten dollars to bear his expenses on

from thence, should ' he not meet you there. He wiJl take charge of,
the., school. uî--btëthren, Jolià Sunday and John Taunchey will
be comforted in ieéting you. You will feel deeply how much they
deserve the. affection and "pathy of the brethren, and treat them

with much kindncss. Rdid my letter to Sunday. 1 have written
to, give you an axegint of hîs labores as also the expeusea

through the year since ýe parted with Bro. Hurlburt at 1 enetan.
guishene ; and write me as early as possible after y ur arrival.- Make
arrangements 'with the Postmaster at Detroit, to cross lètters, -and
direct accordingly to me at York, Upper CanaU 1 shaU bt in tÈ

vieinity till the fore part of July, at leut till the fint:
364. 11ýAâ the work of grace hu prevailed on both sides of the,Î,

river, and the RevJohn Clarke, of the New York Conférence, 'is
_appointed ' Missionary in. that country, you and Bro. Herkimer.,ýM>

afford him your assistance, dividing your labors abQ4t -equally to
both sides. of the river. You will proceed to instruct and prepare
the ionverts, whose resort in on the eut aide -ôf - the river, for
baptiam, and admit them intd society, appgkt'leadtra, &c., thereby
organizing a regular society according to the discipline of Oùr church.

365. «1'Enc1osedý-ý. ýjs dollars9 te meet the -expenzes -of the
Mi,>zsion, and tq aissist our brethreù, - Sunday, Taunchey, and

Cabbeach, to return home. After the, above remarks, you will
follow the order of Providence and calls of C-trace, and labor to do
àR the good possible among the inhabitants of that country. YOU.
are - expec ted to leave that part by about the 20th of AuAust, and be
at the Cýnference in York, the Igth of September.

Affectionately yours in the servie---- of the Gospé4
W. CAS.B.

P. S.-Bro. John Clarke wül be accountable for onehalf your
ea-ary and expenâse, as also of Herkimeré. W, Coli
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366. Havinct received. instructions," And money for

their expenses froni iNir. Case the. Rov. P. Jones toLkinçr
with him, Wm. Herkimer and Thomas MeGeey left the C'redit

by way of Buffalo, for Sault Ste. Marie. At Detroit met
Bro. Thomas 1-lurlburt, from Munceytown. 111[lecamoby
the request of Bro. Case, to accompa'- ny us to Sault Ste. Marie,."
On Sunday, the 9th of June, they, had a joyful meeting' with
the far-off laborers at the Sault. His words are:-" Saw
Bro. John Taüncheyý: the poor fellow was glad to sea us.

was sorry to sec him lookin rather sickly." They spent
the time till the '18th, prosecuting the work in connection
with Taunchey, and. Cahbeach. But onthe920th, he says:ý

In the evening our hearts were made glad by the arrîval of
Mr. John Sunday, from, his field of MûssÏonary, labors at

Kah-ke-wa-oo-nah-ning, vulgarly called by the whites, Kewy.
we-non which lies about 240 miles on the south shore.. of

Lake Superior. The Tjord has bee.n. with him, and blessed 311

his labors among the poor Chippeways in the'w-èst." lu
this visit Mr. Jones baptized the Indian co including

ten whom Sundaybrought with hi m- for that purpose., Mr.
Jones came back by the uorth shore confirmin the several
bands of Indians whom they met b the way, till he arrived

y at Penetanguishene. Near this he had a long talk with a
chief from Lake 'Nippissin,.cr." They arrived by stage at-
York about' noo'n Monday, > 2 2nd of Jul and met Bro
Case who had beéu awaiting our an'*val for. some days,
He seqcmed glad to see us, as we were àlad to see Then
to the Credit."

367. Mr. Case and the Inclian woA may be traced through
the interval 'bc,.>tween,.the first and last datas in- the above--
by the followin'cr letter,, 'hich is. very suercrestivè. It

addýessed to, Mr'. Joues at Lak.e.S)4perior:-
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Coldwater 1833.

17th June.
My DEAR BIZOTIE[Fit,-Hopinrf for conveyamce scon, 1 write a

q ge few wordia of paseing events. Lut Sabbath 1 vas with the brethren

j,ý at Sangeeln,-found all,ýgathered for Quarterly Meetilng, and Bro.
Whitehead there to admini ter to them. Our meetings for two dayri

-vely, thongh we fénnd it less interesting, nr)t having
Ê' welre pretty li

h e ena good interpreter Jacob Storm, who left Feuetanguis en t
days before, in a vessel whick promised to put him, ashore at the
fshing Islands. John T1- as Our interpreter, and made ont but
indifrerently. We admi îstered the Lord'a Supper to 53, baptized a
n 'ber, and married four couples. After m we formed a pro-um
cession of all the men and their wîves-Bro. Benham and bis wife
leading the procession. AU walked down to tbe camps, to accom-
pany home the newly-married happy pain. Thâ was des'gned to
teach them to pay that public attention to their wives, of whick

they have alwa-. a been so much wanting.
The situation of Saugeen, -the 1 ' d, fmhing, mill369. an pnvi-

leges, heaithy state, retired situation, &c., &c. etrike me quite
favorably for -an Indian settlement. We wereý sorry Dot to meet
with Bros. Sawyer, Crane, and J. Joneà from the Credit, as they

had contemplated meeting -me there, by w of Waterloo. Sawyer,ay
Crane, and Herkimer are now here, bavmg come on for the purpose,
et some general couneil with tlhe Indians of the inorth and east;
nothing. 1 believe, of very great importance. But as those from the

wil -robaý1y return
north have not yet an-ived, they î il p home sooz4
perhaps with me oir the 19th, -MoRday. Tbey have had another
childish alarm at flie Credit î Some strange Indians were seen in
the woods, &c., &c. 'U nless this foolish timidity is done away, they

will be liableto be continually interrupted in theîr business.
The Sabbath after I left You 1 attende& BTO. M et Cal '%370.

Quarterly Meeting at the thence on here, and accornpamied
by three brotherý, (one from Coldwater and two from. this), we left
en Monday evening, the 3rd instant, in a canoe,-took the route of

10ýNotaman, Saugeen Bay, coasted along the shore up Sturgeon Bay
passed the portage throuo,

à , 
rh two smaR lakes, out at the fishing

Isands, and arou' d at Sangeen, on Saturdav, at two o'clock,-
having travelled about 180 miles, usiing the paddle most of tbe wr.y.

We left Saugeen on Tuekhy, 12th ins'ant, returned by the ame

ÎC
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route, and crossed the portage to Penetanguishene, and aroand here
at four o'clock to-day, Saturday-

371. !David Sawyer came here wî-th me, to remain as an Miterï,
preter. A Il the Indians are td'come down, when he isto go up wit.h
them, to supply in part the vacancy of -unday and company, Who
it is expected will come down soon. We 'hear nothing fi-om. the

north yet. -Hope for letters from you when they come I suppo»
you wrote me from Detroit to York. 1 sball get it next Pridýy. 1

bave written for John impson to come here as interprete-r expect
to meet him at York nt xt Friday. 1 he relig ous state of tbe

Mission bere and at the Narrows is gratifying ; but, many of thcm i t7
are quite uns.,ttled, as to their pennanerit abode. On rece*vm*g
intelligence from you at York, I shall write In the mean4» 'Al
time, accept my assurances of affection and regaýd, in the work Of
the Lord.,,," Farewell. WX. CAS]&.-"

372. Onthe 24th of August, Mr. Jones records tbe death
of a devoted sister, Mrs. L Brant. Ile says: She waa
brought to the knowledge of the truth, throngh the instru- IL
mentality of B'os. Stoney and Matthews. Bro. Metcalf,
the Praý-iding Elder, performed thé burial service."'

'373. Mr. Jones when in England had Wome engyaged
toýan interesting young lady, 'of very respectable family,

tz
hiorblyacc'mplished andverypious. Thiséxcellentperson

bad left all -the attractions of the great city of London, and
come out in company with the Rev. Messrs. Marsdeii

Stinson, and Ryerson, and'awaited her affianced at New
,ly -h of September., Ile

York where he met her on the 8t
vas married. to, Miss Field by that friend -to,, Canada, the
Re uzb. comparisons were drawn at the

V. Dr. Bangs. Althoed
tirue between this case and the love between Otlhëllo and

Of Desdemona, it proved a union of mtitual Io-ve and happi-
,Y, riess. How intensely did that lady at his death mourn the :z

ing loss of ber dear Peter

371. Just about this tinie the Canada Missions Was
y os1na a devoted laborer J Benham., The cause of%e

*17
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ý.î whos«3 return to his natîve country is well told in the words
Of bis ow'n Journal, Mr. Case bad written to him to

-nada, and Saug After much pray
remain in Ca een. er

reflection and consultations with his wife he answered
Mr. Case to this effect 1. He had been five years in the
Indian work, two at Saugeen-there was indeed a good
beginning, 50 in society, 40 scholars in school -they had
an ox team, tools, dwelling-house, cleared land, &c., &ce
Buty 2. The itinerancy ought to apply to the In as well
Rs white department of the work. 3. There were prejudices

against YankeJW\.O, among whites and some Indians.,
4. Doubts of bis Providential path, though ready to say,

Where He appoints Fll go." 5. The prospective Union,
by which, laborers could be obtained from England,

rendered bis stay unnecessary;, and there was now, au
opening in the Oneida Conference as a travelling proacher,
He so far decided to, go as to start for Goderich, although he

was, not sure then that he should go farther. He left the
.8heep in the wilderness in -the caxe of Snowstorm, au.

Indian laborer. On thé .. 15th of Augast, be left- the shores
of Canada to return no more. We ara sorry we have to com-
press the rest concerning him into these few words : he was

received by. the Oneida Conference, and afterfilling several
important positions for some years, was sent out to Libelia)
in Africato huperintend the M* ns there. He remained,,

till failing health oblicred bim -to return. He died in con-
nexion with the Oneicla- Conference, May, ý- 1868. -His
mîw1onaryý-spirited widow still survives. A blameless man

was John Bênham,
375. As *e have no other entry to, make iu connection

with Gran d River, we must try to make room for the
totiching description of the death "of a distinguished native,
ei«venbv the M*ssi*onarv. Mr. Phelnq SaV.cuý_ cg SOMA âne
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after my own reco-very from. the cholera, I was one morning
abroad,'v.hen I heard the Mohawk bell toll. Just after 1

met an Indian, and said, Who *18 dead ?' John Brant l' I
repeated, John Brant f with surprise. J went home,

threw myself upon, the bed, and exclaimed, 0 that I cou'Id
have stood over him as he stood over me! If I could have

bathed his feet, as he bathed mine? A Chief 'came into the
bouse and said John Brant wants you l' I started -'-got

my horse,-and ran him witb all speed; but ere,, I reached
bis bouse and the church, 1 saw bis sister walking and

n heard the dismal toll, 1 inquired, Is he gone T She
bo> ed said Come see ? I went in and saw My bene-

factor lying stretchedon the same bed on whieh he had laid
me--all bloody- for they had a doctor from Brantford who

had been înjecting something into bis veins, and had made
a numbe' of incisions for that pu-rpose. Mr. Brant had
given orders to the Chiefs not to, put him into the family

výàult, nor ke' him above - ground long enough to make a
coffiù but wrap him in bis large woollen cloak, and b «ury

bim on the west side of the ch'rch, lest the contagion might
spread from him- However, a coffin was provided speedily,

aiid",'by the request of bis sLsters 1 performed' the laist

Isolemnities over hisbody. John Brant was the head Chief
of all the Ind*ans on the Grand River Reserve. Re. was IX 1ý

tbe only surviving- son, of the old Mohawk king, Joseph,
Bm"nt. He was about six feet three inches in height,
broad-shouldered and well-proportione'd ever way, with ay
larare, well-balanced head. He bad bee- well educated in a
military school in England, a model gentleman,' Although
capable' of and eiatertainin-g the most refmed
society, he Made himself agreeàble to the most illiterate,
Ile enterfain'ed.the profoundest principles of honor. He
said to me one day, 1 might 'have married a fine Engrish
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lady. 1 was thought something of., there, even by the
nobilitY-ý.: 1 was considered almost a kin<,Y, But to marry

that noble lady, and bring her here and let -ber see the
degraded state of the people that, I ruled, would have

broken her beart! Jf all his sex had the same 'Isense of
honor, how many fair ones wguld be saved from disappoint-

376. We must now tum from the mmi-ons and Pass
rapidly over the remakmg laborers and the work they'dîd
during thig year of ý 183 2-33. The Presid*g Elders of the
several Districts were as follow : The ]Rev. Egerton Ryerson
having been appointed representative to England, was not

re-elocted to, the edîtorial chair, but a. Circuit was assigned
him, during the time he remained at home, before going to
England ; and the Re-v. James Richardson, late Presiding
Elder of the Niagara District, waà elected editor in his

place, and ably he filled that position. Mr., Metcalf was
rernoved from the Augusta District to the Niagara, to sup-

ply i4r. Richardson's'place. Mr. Adams remained on the
London District. The Rev. John Ryerson was remoyed

from York -Station ' to supply his brother William'a plaw
on the Bay of Quinte District, whose terin was expired.
Mr. Wm. Ryerson went to the. Brockville Station', displacing
the Rev. Anson,,1Green,ý-ýwho was placed on the Augusta1 1
District, in the'place of Mr. Metcalf. Mr. Green was a

Young of only seven yeard standing, and som'
questi 0 oned the vil*sdom of the appointment. The President,

however, was sure of his man, and remained firm; Mr,
G. juitified his expectations,

377. There were a good many éhaiýges in the personal
and positions of the-....preachers on the Niagara District.
Messrs. Stoney and Evans -remained at Stamfbrd. Niagara
Circuit was wisely called St. Catharines. Mr. Messmore0
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remained, and the ex-editor took the place of eld M'r.
Wilson, or rather, hewas placed in charge. Aucaster,
wbich included "Hamilton, bad two, new preachers, namely,

Messrs. James Evans -and Edwy M. IRyerson. Mr. Belton-
bad part of bis late Circuit and some other places, under
the new name of Nelson, and John Armstrong for bis
colleague. By thiii arrangement Toronto was somewhat

abridged,. and took in, as we have seen, the Credit ML»SM*OD,

Messrs. Bissel and Holtby, the preachers, have been men-
tioned. Mr. Irvine- filled the York Station. Mr. Cors'n
went to help Mr. Wright at Yonge Street. Two places
were to be supplied," Canboro' and Albion. The supply,ý
for the latter was Samuel Rose already introduced to the
reader, who, though he commenced under disadvantages,

was uncommonly successfül. The case of Canboro' is best
described by a surviving s-apply Thoum Me-
34ullen says, In 1831, 1 received 1-ice n-se to exhort and _îý

in Oct6ber of the same ear 1 wàà put* on the Local
Preacbers' Plan. After the Conférence of 1832 1 received

a note from the Re-v. James Richardson tbat 13ro. James
Brown and myself were expected to supply the Canboro'
Circuit, He was a good. and useful local prçaclier, 1%ut,
affliction in bis family prevented bis taking the Circuit."
(This gentleman, was froi the neigh borhood of Brown's 1J
Brid.., Mr. David Griffin was sent on again to take ibe
work in bis place, but onl co-ntinaed till spr'ing, when the
Rev. Mr. Griffis, formerly a member of the Conference, was
sent to supply the remainder of the year. We had IoD9
rides, bad roads, and witha1 s'ome prosperity." For some

reason, Mr. G. seems not to have gone to Iàondon, for which
his name stands; and that all the eàrly part of the yea-r he
liad employed in teachingr in Ancaster, an employment
for whieh he was well qualified, in which he had been
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occupied in early life. Mr. MeMullen was a native of

Ireland and a step-son of the Rev. James Wilson. He had
been six years converted, was' very studious, and possessed
an improvable mind. abilities as a preacher were

much better than he usually got credit for.
378. A good. measure of religious pros p*erity was reported.

from time to time, by the several Circuits in th' Diç;triet.ý
The first note of encouragement was heard from the
Ancaster Circuit. Its preachers report the Circuit Il much

f3maller than formerly." It however embraced « 'parts of
Ancaster, Glanford, Binbrook, Saltfleet, Barton, East and

West Flambo'ro' . and two settlements in the Indian Lands."
CI During the-four weèks they had 42 (query, 22 1) appoint-
raents 1" - Thley Il preached twice every Sabbath in Hauu*lton

and once in D'undas." They hgd five chapels, besides sundIry'
school houses, in which they preached. They speak also of
Ci several " Sabbath-schools'and Temperance Societies. AtIl
thédate of October 29th, 1832, they had -added 30 or 40

members.
379. Yonge Street enjoyed Il showers of blessings " this

year, 1832--;.33. Under th > e date of December 6th, 1832,
Mr. Wright reports: -41 We have received- since Conférence
150 probationers, besiaes several ebYý"s1etter." Our Quar-

terly., Meeting, November 1 Oth and 11 th, was attended
thépresence of the Captain of our salvation. Some found

peace, others were quickened, and seven or eight joined
Society, Bros. Long and Gatchel's visit was attended' with

much good." Later in the year, September 13thy 1833, the-
evangelist, Long, write s- concetning this Circuit : he speaks
of re-eival meetings held in Tyler% meeting-house,"

Petch's barn, Whýtchurch," "Mr. Obadiah R.'s barn,
Gwilliambury," Il Tecumseh," 'l Newmarket," and ]Elol-'

land River.". Some of these meetings continued Il twenty-
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two days," and rising of 122 joined society in one place.
Ris sphere of 'labor, however, embraced part of the Albion
Circuit as well as Yonge Street. At the close of the year,
Messrs. Wright and Corson report the Yo-nge Street Cire-nit

fifty miles long, and twenty-five broad. It embraced York
township, Vaujhan, Markham, Km"g, part of- Scarboro',West,' and No'East rth williambury, 'and thirty4wo

regular7:.app'om'tments. Folix Local Preachers, whose names
we will band domm',-Hoiden, Watson, Moore, and Appleford,

-aided them in their work. They had three Mim»onary k
Societies, nine or tenTemperance Societies, and a number

of Sanday Schools, Two parsonages were erected. The
net increase in numbers was 376, making a membership of
951. No wonder they exclaimed' Glory be to God 1"

380. Of the St. Catharines Circuit Mr. Messmore in
the Uuardian of May 15, 1833, sayà,,a*n a tone .,of joy and
gratitu-dý, l'-Our Zion is on -the maxeb she moves steadily
onward and u ward. The number of delinquents is small,
when compared,'.*ith the multitudes that have been bronght,
into the church during the last two years. The revival-is'
still seen and fë' t, in some places. We expect acamp-
meeting to commence on the 2 1 st of June, at the old ground

belonging to, Mr. Hiram Swayze, Beaver-dams."' Dur*g
this year, under the. ministry of Rev. E Rýer son Mr.
James Collier, of that town, was converted, -who has been
the friend of every good, work ever since. Mn Messmore
annonneed the Beaver-dam camp-meeting the editor of the
Guardiaiz, who attended it, spoke of it in hi-ah terms five
or six thousand people present 80 tents -on the ground

501'commulù"can4 and 6.2- to the church.
381. We have made reference to, both Yonge Street and

Albion Circuits. A camp-meetincr was held for the benefit of
bothe on the 2 1 st of June, on M-r.'Thomas Cosfords farm, in
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the township of King. Thè Messrs. Wright and Rose,

the two Superin-tendents, « say, There was a «wrestling ýand

vail with God in prayer'pp %,bout fifty at the close

of the meeting professed to -have experienced 'the blessing of

pai-doning love." Bleven in one tent; on Sunday mght
obtained the bl Ô cittion." From theln we

essmg "f enctifi

hear the exultant 'exclamatiO,Ie To God'a namebe all the

glory -
382. About the same time, Stamford Mcuit was utter-

îng the voice of jov and triumph. The Rev. E. Evans,

under the date.- of july 1 Ithe 1833, says.-c' I have just

returned from a protracted meeting still. in progress at

Lundy's Lane the Lord is doing a good work there.

Then follows the encouraging -monetary results) of effort

put forth at bis own Circuit and the Beave--.,dam cawl)-

meeting in behalf -of the Missionary cause. The year

wound up with Wnet increas"e, of 92. The Indiana had a

camp-nýeeting at Grand ]River.
383ýý,,boubtlèss much more might be glea'ned about tbis

part of'the workbut we müst pass to the London District@
ire mg we-_ ard, Mr.

To, taice the Ci uits in their ôrder goin stw

AtWood, on- the Dumfries, had a lively and soul-savin(r

assistant a young'Yorkshireman newly out, whose eaily

ministry was -characterized by unusual zeal and uiiction.

This W'as the now lamented Thomas Faw-cett, the first of

two brothers who have done effective work in their adopted

country. He was not tall, but strong and dark complexioned.

Born in 1808,
384. Mr. Wïlk-i-nso-n remained at Long Point, and had

the venerable Prindle for his assistant. Westminster re-

joiced in the supe tendency of Mr. Big -whose colleague

was a Presiding Elder's supply-a Brother Reman ]Davis,

'born and converted in Lower Canada, of spricrhtly mann ra,
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and fair education. Iler hwl a good voice and iraprovall.Ie
gifts as a' preacher, had he remained in the work-,

Would doubt bave h-ft a good record. Mr. Baily was
,%ent -to Oxford, a, neW Circuit made of some others. Mr.

Griffis as we stirniised *ýý did not cro to London 1 wh ere the
Minutes placed -Lim. buthis place was- supplied hy à Mr.

,Jesse Owen, a local preacher, from the Long Point C*r-
cuit of whom we, can furnish no -particulars. The junior
preacher, a Presidincy Elders -supply also, was one Who

proved himself, by many long years of-/ patient toil, aa
reliable. e speak of John K. Williston, who say of
himself, I was not trained to- any re4igious faith, and lived

tiE my eighteenth year without God M' the world. -Then 1
was convmeed of sin and the need of salvation. 1 at once

sought God, to the comfort of my soul. I, asked God to
direct- me what church to join, and I think He led me to
the Methodist Church. I united within tbe Conference

.year 1825-26. Rev. E Stoney received me intoýý full con-
nection ; Rev. R. Phelps crave me my first Exhorters license.
This was on the Tharaes 'Circuit. 1 commenced my itinerant
life on the Ancaister Circuit, with Messm' Belton and Gri ffis,
in May, 1832, and remained there until after the Rallowell
Conférence, when 1 Went to London." We shall see. that
.Amherstburgh 'was supplied by Thom&s Harmon, not yet a
regular member of the Conférence Mr. Deau- was, on the
Thames.

3 8 Thé Pi-esidincr Elder of this District bad the great
affliction to, lose bis inestimable wifé, in the- early part- of

this vear who, like many others of the itinerant sister-
hood in that day, fell at an early age, thirty-five. But her

departure WM CrIorious1y triumphant. The meek, un-
demonstrative woman mi life could' shout the praises of

God in death, Mr. A. held sundry ëamp-meetings, tbroüýérh
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the year, with good effect. Sueh; as. the Gosfield Aufrust

15th> 1833, and London, Atigtist ýi3Oth) oÊthe same year.

386. The energetic Wilkinson! was t1e. firs to report

an advance from his Circuit, thé Ijoiiiy ]Point. They badý

an in-crease of thirty soý early as November 12th, 183?.

Late in the year, September 9th 1831. Mr. W.' renews the

note of Victory. A protracted- 'meeting, was progressing at

Mount Pleasant,"'-" not a solitary gatherýng àt wlich. there

was not the conversion of from, -four fio twelve souls,",

and--,, the - Sabbath ---before, forty-three' had united with the

Metliodist Church." Thos. Ilarmon, on the Gosfield or

Amherstbu r gh Circuit, Wrote'early in the year of quicken-

incrs deepened piety, and conversions.

387. As to the Bay,,of Quinte District. Rev. W. Smith

remamed at Kingston'. Ferguson'changed, from Bay of

Quinte to Waterloo, while Mr. Shaler took the second

preach ëes place. Two extremes ^have met in the Bay Cir-

cuit . Mr. Whiting comes from th . e.far west (Amherstburgh)

to this central field of -labor, and Mr. G. Poole all the way

from the far east (Ottawa.) This was the first of - several

consecutive -years of great usefulness on the part of Mr.

Whiting in the Bay country,

388. Hollowell has a great staff Heyland, McNabb,

and Baxter, appointed-but countermanded, and sent to

Coldwater Mission. W-e shall see how his place _-was

supplied 4a this Circuit. Mr. Bevitt and E. S. supply

Belleville. __ Tw'o men in their prime meet in tbe Cobourg

Circuit: R. Jbnes and Mr. Da'- vidson. Du'ring this year

«we read a sketch oÈ,Ïthe former, with a eulo,,ory on a sermon

be preached, in the Reformer, from the pen of that facile

writer, Mr. Radclîffe, in which'he predicted a successfül

course for Mr.'Jones, a prediction which has been fuliy

verified.

aïs

à b
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389. Wkitby retain'ed* Mr. Norris, and received Mr. Mus_
grave in the place of Mr. Patrick. Mr. Vandusen'reinained

at, Cavan, who was to -have bad James Currie for his col-
41gue., Ile, however, after a short time was removed, by
authority, to take the place vacated by Mr. Baxter on the

exténsive Hollowell Circuit. It was arrarked, for Rev. D.
NeMullen, at the Rice Lake Mission) to interchange with

Mr. V., and tlius to m*'x the light with the, heavy work.
Soon, hôwever, Mr. Vandusen thought, it would be more

satisfactory to attend to all the white work himself, an&-
Went on nearly thé whole year performing the labor which
two men had done the year before. Mr'. Case,,, we have

seen, was at Grape Island. JIe took a laborious voyage
during the latter part of thLs year, in an open canoe, around
from the Narrow-s to, Sauopen and back, which we omitted

a to detail in the proper place., 7,ý
390. The brethren whose appointments have been given

were not without success. So early as November 28th,
-Y 18'l) Mr. Bevitt, of Belleville, wrote: Our Circuit is in

a prèsperous stâte-.; wé have rçce*ve(l on'trial since Confer-
ence about thirty." In the same year, Deicember 2nd, a
new chapel was opened in the Fourth Concession of Hope
-30 by 40 feet in dimensions. This was the lonor famous

to Hope Chapel," where Canton now flourishes.-- This was
then on the Whitby Circuit, At the date of July 3,- 1833,

ly 'there was a-ffecting and' good news from the Rev. DO
fg MeMullen on ]Rice.Ijake.' Mr. Jones, of Cobourg, under

date of Augtist 26th, says: Our Circuit ïï in a tolerably
on prosperous state. Since., the camp-meeting we have had
-lie three:âeld-meetincps, which have been productiv'e of much
.Ul good. We have added some'm'embers in' alrnost every

class and what is of equal importance with the conversion
of sinners, -the number of fàithful witnesses to, the power
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of Jesus' blood "'to cleanse from, all unrighteousness is

rapidly increasing.
391. The Augusta District was pretty thoroughly manned

,for the year 183».j-33,-only oné laborer's place bav-ï'g--

been left to be supplied. The Rey. W. Ryerson was sent

to Brockville, the head o f the District., where multitudes

flocked to, hear him-even from other churches----especiaIly
young people, to, whom. he preached once a month. Per-

haps in no part of his iàinisterial life was his -preaching

more sought after than while in « Brockville.
'392. Elizabethtown retained the name - ' of Mr. Madden,

whâ bad'Mr. Wood for his, belper; but.Mr. M. soon

sickened, and became unfit for Circuit w-ork, andthe whole

of it devolved on Mr. Wood, who laborqd well and'faith-

fully to, ý the end of the year. Mr. Reàly remained, at

Augiista, and -there being no colleaete appointed him by
Conference, it left an opening for a young -man on the Cir-

cuit, already intr.oduced to, the reader, who, ha-d begun to
,,hl oved by

ak- in the name of the Lord. Beinorhi« y appr
two seniors Messrs. Madden and HeaJy, Wm. MeFadden
was, called from, bis. country-home ta mïnï r to those be

had lived among from boyhood. Ile was cordially accepted
andfound Il honor in his own .country and among hii owil

kill.1) Having a de-relopedmanly understanding, au aetive
d, and being measurably studious, an ý.easy facilik in

getting up sermons, and 'a ready and easy delivéry, he sue-
ceeded well, and gave augury of the steady.- onward course
he ever after pursued.

393. ýPrucott was subtracted from. the', Aups-illa Cirellit,

to maze an easy -Station for the Rev,' Pô' Smith, whoe
though he.bad been returned effective at the previous Con-
férence, was not equal to very hard work. This year began
that séries of _Occurrences which alienated from the
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tna'in bod of Methodists. We have already hinted at iiw
business entanglements: returning to the work again he,ý
professed to wish to, get out of them. To facilitate this
object, he sold or gave all his notes and accounts to, a

t lawyer for collection. Many of them wera,ý against mom-
bers of the Church, and were sued. This led to, a complaint
being prefeiTed for going to, law wîth his brethren. A

committee was called, and he was censured, th
rus ended till Conférence and the Conference affirmed

the suspension for a 'time. Althoug4 afterwards restored
to full ministeriaJ standing, he never more quite felt him-
self at home. But 'the time has not yet come for the
account of his final dismemberment from the Confýrence.

3946 Mr. Waldron remained at Matilda, or Cornwall as
it was sometimes called ; John Black andJohn' Carroll were

)V. en"'t to the distant Ottawa; and Messrs., A. Adams and
Warner to -Byetown. About mid-winter a disagreement

to --arose at Byetown, which necessita-ted thedîvision of that
Circuit, Mr. Adams was restricted to, Hull, on the Lower)Y
Canada side of the River. Mr. Warner, beil)g very youncr
was sent ownto Ottawa, to assist Mr. Blaék and Mr.
Carýol1 was brought up and P'ut in eh ge

ar of Byetown and
the larger part of the"oripnal Circuit' whîch embraced all

Ve the settlements in Nepean and Gloucester. Towards the
close' of the yeaýr,, he broke into the township of Osgood,
twenty-eight miles away, where a strong Methodist cause
has existed ever since,

W. H. willià
390 ReV.ý iams was sent to Richmond and

the Rev. A.- Hurlburt, from. the far _ýwest, to Rideau;
ffissm*ppi rejoiSd î n- the labors- of Mr-. Brock and Perth

in those of Mr. Patrick. Both at that, Ïime stood remark-
ably high The writer had an alfecting m

part* g with' his

he friend Iluntingdon, a't the spot where the roada diverge

Z,
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below the Yonge Mills; Mr. H. turning northward to the
far-off Bonchere, and myself to, Ottawa.

396. Tidings of prosperity, ever and anon, came from
one Circuit and another durin'Ly the course of the year. Mr.
Black wrote from Ottawa, Dec. 19thy 18329 We have
taken between 30 and 40 into Society. The Circuit is very

laborous, We are expeqý1nc? a revival.-In the Gýmrdian
of Dec. 2,ý6ý 1832. Mr. Waldron says of Matilda This
Circuit is evidently r*sý*ng." During the past year, a sub-

stantial stone parsonage has been built. -A n'ew chapel *19
in p orress in th:é township of Cornwall," (Moulinette),

The Temparancè cause exerts a powerful influeice on
Society ; the Sabbath-Échool also. Towards the , close of
the year, a lay brother writes in glowing terýms of a'camp-
meeting that had been held in that.Circuit, ' be * * On
the 4th of July, 1833, at which between 30 and 40 professed
to have obtained a knowledge of pardon. He says,-Il SinS
the camp-meeting we have had, two field-meetings.. Sinners
were converted and saints were built, up. He says th e

labors of their minister had been Il abundantly blessed."
397. The Elizabethtown and ..Augwta Circuits, bide 'by'-

Bide, sum up good tidings. 10 f the former, th e Rev. Mr.
Madden writes in the Guardian of January 23, 1833 We

have some encour-aorement. in our conorregations ; our meet-
ings are for the most part interesting, some awakenings and
conversions have tàken place, and about fifty have been

the latter in the same, paper, Mr. Healy
reports, Il The pleasure of the ' 1iord is prosperling here; weý

enjoy peace in all our borders; the classes are lively; sin-
ners are converted, and- believers are multiplied. There has
been au addition'of 150, or moýe, since the Conference. 0,

may the'Lord'make bare his arm in all the ëarth abroad 1"
398. In the early suramer of 1833, Byetown waà visited.
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Mr. Carroll says, Things remained much as usual till our
last Quarterly Meeting, the 15th and,ý 16th of Juney 's'*ce
whieh -a good work has been prevailiüg. ', ýIt begau on our
Quarterly Fast Day. A good influence attended our Pre-

siding Elder's sermon on Saturdav. Sabbath affbrded a feast
of fat things." After deta-iling how the work of conversion
beuau in, the prayer-meeting after the sermon on Sunday

nirfht, he says, Il On Monday evening -five were set at liberty.
On Titesday even three ; on Wednesday, eight on
Thursday, three on Friday,, two on Saturday,- one
making twenty-five in all last week'y After this the work

spread intû the towmship of Napean, and many were brought,
to God in a most demonstrative way. Some of the outskirts
of the cloud of mercy were feU aéross the river, aDd several
were converted -in Hull.

399. But_:rhaps the greatest revival in any one loc lity
oD the District took place within the Rideau -Circuit, in the
township of Kitley. Mr. Hurlburt , says, -''Il The meeting
.was helld, in a ne, barn, there'bei Dig no place more conve-
nient-7-ýn Sàbbath three mourners presented themselves at

-- thè---àltar of prayer,; in the evenincr there were six or seven,
Béfore'noon on Monday there were nearly thirty crying to
God for .mercy. On Tuesday 4tening _ the power of God

0 'i never saw a place 'morewas peculiarly mamfested." eï
changed in a few days. There are few fa e& in, the

neighborhood that have ïot beeû vm*ted... Glory be to God
for His goodn,ýss,ýto us in this place:*'

400. Before cloèng the acco'Ünt of this yea2s labors
(1832-33) it is but right that we should satisfy W'hat will
be a very natural curiosity, in the readers mind, as to the
Way the Connexionalmind was affected with the prospect
opened by the proceedi7a,,os of the previous Conference, and
thé negotiations to which they had given rise, relative to a
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Union with the parent Methodist body in England, and th

modifications in Canadian Mothodism -ït would necessarily
involve.

401. We have carefully turned over the pages of the
organ of the Connexion) the Christian Oùardian, for the

year embraced between August, 1832,,land October, 1833,
and we have not met with one r'emonstrance, question, or
suspicion expressed -in the most faint or incidental way

agrainst the measure, or an of its details. On the c nt
there.was much to, indicate that the great body of, the

membership approved of the measure.
402. TJnder the date of February 5th, 1833, the ]Rev.
Anson Green,, Presidiag Elcler of the Augusta District,,

writes as The Church here appears- to be well
pleased with the proceedings of the Conférence, in relatioii

to the contemplated union with our trans-atlantic brethren.
Indeed 1 have- heard but -two or three persons object to the

Milon m all My travels.',
403. In tbe following month a letter, addressed to the

Rev. E. Ryerson, from the Rev. Robert Alder, appea-re---
in the Guardian, from w'hieh we make the following
extract :-14 It will -not be our fault on this side of the
water, if the whole matter does not terminate in the best

results. Such a consummation as we ant te. can *nj ure
noue, and must-, more or less, benefit vour whole body.

it to beý distinctly unde
Indeed 1 wish rstood, and éxten

sively known, that the, committee neîther have, nor eu
have, any other objectý_than your welfare."

404. This letter had been remitted to -the Gmardian by
the Rev'..E. R mon, accompanied by one of Eis own il,
which the Editor, the Rev. J âmes Richàrdso'n. thoughtý'he
ventured on certain statements wbick the fa s

et ýof the eme
would mot justify,'yet, ia the same connection, he voluil'-,
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tarily made the following - statement, which, on account of
what, has sm*ce tranispired, it is important should be here

produýed. Mr. ]Richardson says :-l' What the Conference
hàs don'e has doubtless been frèm the purest motives and an

ardent 'desire to prom-ote the work of God.; and their
general deme a-nor, as well as their -former proceedingrs,

evinces that as- a body they would be the last to infringe
upon the rights of the Societies; and we know ' of nothing
which they have so far done that can be denominated un-

ý3 constitutional, or which they are not aiuthorized, by the
discipline to do.". The italics as well as the rest are Mr. R.'&

405. The following appeal, from theM sionary Board at
York, dated March 19th, 1833, whieh was made for an in-
crease of contributions, seemed to imply that a greater

supply of funds .th an this Province had --hitherto, ftirnished
was necessar to, carry on the work of Indian evangeliZation.

le Their language is,-11 What eau be done The funds are
inadequate to meet the démands for the laborers already,

lie enctaged."
406. On the 21st of March > -the Representative to

_11 ICI the British Conference was at New York, on the eve of
.he saili' for Englând. , He writes :-Il I staid with Dr. FiskDce

"St aJI ni,(rht and part of two, days. Ile was u n-reserved in bÏS
Ire communications, and is in favor of the ob ect -of our mission

' j 
3

ly. as were Bro. Waugh, DÉ. Bangs, Durbin, &ce I have con'r
en- 'versed with them. all, and they seem to approve fully of the

proceedings of our Conference in the affair." He sailed
the next . morning, and on the morn*ng> of the 12th of April

bY ho arrived in -Portsmouth. The morning was Il clear and
in beatitifal," seeming to give ple àsant augury of success to

''ho his M Ùs Ïolle
407. Mr.']Ryeriaon was rece*ved with great cordiality, and

the subiect of, ission Drozressed favorablv. firât in the'
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Committee a ' nd afterwards at the Conférence. The proposi,
tions sent over by the Canada Conference were acceptèd. and
adopted; and the Rev. George Marsden was appointed

President, providing the amenUments were -ratified by the
Canada Conférence at its approachinq sessioil. The Rev.
Joseph Stinson was appointed, in view of the same even-

tuality, to, superintend ýthe Missions. These rev. gentlemen
accompanied Mr. Ryerson on his return to, Canada. The
Guardiaýè of September 1 Ith, joyfully gazetted the** arrival
in New York. By the 18th, they had arrived in York,
'Upper Canada. Thé Guardian says We bave the
pleasure to a'nounce the safe arrival in this town, on Mon-
day evening, of the Rev. George Marsden, Rey. Joseph
Stînson, and Mrs. Stinson and faraily ; as also Rev. Peter
Jones and- bisbride. Mr. Ryerson arrived on Thursday

last. All in excellent health and spirits." Then followed
announcements'for the strangers to préach in York on the

following Sabba-th; and for a series of appointments for the
following week, through Hamilton, Salffleet, Thirty, Smith-
-ville, Thorold, and Lundy's I-àane-.

408. An " occurrence had taken -place towards the close of
the year, which might have been expected, to -interpose an
obstacle to, the union of the ]British and. Canadian -bodies,
although on the evë of its consummation. The organ of
the Canada Oonfèreùce had from the first taken strong
grounds against all Covernment ý grants of M'on e-Y to
religious bodies: and "tUàý t-'o'--ýon princieple, as mconsistent
with the genius of the New Testament. In this, it must

be confessed, it had transcended the, on*gm*'al, mission and
testimony of Methodism, which, never avowed-any extreme
principles of dissent or of voluntaryism. Also it was
going farther than even the M. E Church in the 'United
States had gone, W'hich had readily received and dispensed
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any monev for the 'benefit of the aborigines of the country
through its mismons or for the advancement of bigher
education, through its den'ominational colleges, which. the
Legmlature of the country might bave at their dis1x)sid,

Buti to, return, when it transpired, through the year, that
grants had been made to, and accepted by the Presbyterian
body and the Canadian Wesleyan Conference (Mr. Ryans
people), the Fiditor of the Ouardian, as he thougbt in duty
bound denotinced the proceeding.

409. No other body. was mentioned, nor indeed mWas it
then known-that any other body had received any, yet
the Rev. John Barry, the Wesle an Missionary, w1o, had
come. to, York in the place of Mr. Newlove, deceased,

thotiopht proper to take up bis pen. From which ît was
disclosed that the Wesleyan Missionary Committee in Lon'-
don had been offered and accepted a certain sum to, assist
in extendin(r its Missions into -Upper Canada. Mr. B. was
not satisfied in defending the body under the auspices of
which he labored but ran-a-muck acrainst the Guardian and
Upper Canada Methodists in general, df>nounc'l*ng them «

no measured terms. The Guardian replied and it is no
feeling of partiality which. leads us to say, that reason a -d

moder'ation at least were on the- side of the latter. This
j",

correspondence brought to view au aspect of thé case
whieh had not before Presented itsel£ Yet strange to say,
no clerical or lay remonstrance wasý,presented against the
union from the Canada sideon this or any other ground,
Mr. Barry did not make bis appearance among the other
European brethren at the approaching,.ger-sion of the Camada

Conférence in York; but was sent to, the Bermudas, where
he soon after died.

410. The increase during the Conference ear 1832-33,
.did not appear, wheu the returns came to be made, so great
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as the year before; but it wu a noble one, compared, wýth

the- number 'of agents employed : amounting- to one tbou.
,sand, and forty, and making the total membership of the

M. E. Church in Canada, on -the eve of m*erg*ng her, name
and energies in the Parent Body, no -less.. than sixteen
thousand and thirty-mîne. 'And these at that time were a
thorough class-moeting membership.

411. Is to Wesleyan Methodism in Lower Canada, the
stations and every t1hing else axe, as usual, hard to deter-
raine. Aecording to the Britïsh Minutes, Mr. Lang gave
place to Mr. Rick at Quebec; Mr. Squires remained at

Montreal ; "Mr. Hetherington% nam e .continued in connec-
tion with Kingston ; Mr. Turner gave place at St. ý Armand
to Mr. Lang; Mr. Rick's place at Stanstead was supplied

by Mr. Newlove's -name.- -who was fated never to go there
in person, who supplied it, we have not -the means of

knowing. At Shefford, Mr. Booth gives place to Mr.
Shenstone -and Mr. Booth bimself goes once more to Odell-
town) in place t--bf Mr. Williams, who was appointe& to
Sheffield, New Bru'sw*cbk,-never again to return to
Canada. IE[inchinbrooke is still. left Il to be provided for.»

Three Rivers has a'name new to the Province, Ingham
Suteliff, with Mr. Knowlan as Supernumerary. Mr.

Ginnis gives Mr. Knowlan credît for , filling 'Three
Rivers till 1834 ; and Mr. S.'appears for the next year in

Newfoundland. At Lennoxville, Compton, Hatley, and
]Barnston, Il One i-s requested." About this time'and for

some time previously, those, places were efficiently supplied
by the afterwards celebrated Jason Lee, who, but for the

circumlo- cution. and delay that Ithen attended the introdue-
tion, of a colonist, however talented,' into the repùar

miýrht have continued'to best'w his labors on his

suri
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native Province. The story of Mr. Lee, and alse of Mr.
Daniel Ijeèy his nephew, who it is likély also supplied sorne
of the gaps that we find it so haxd to provide for, is put',...-

-forth in the following extract ' from Dr. Bangs' History of
the M. R Church in the TJnited,,States, and from Mr.

Lee's Official Obituary, *hich was p'blished in the Ameri-
can Minutes.

412. Dr. Bangs after referring to, the origin of, à e
movement- to, plant a mission among the Flat Head Indians
of, Oregon, whieh - began. in a deputation of four persons to
the 'United States, inquiring for religious instructions, holda
the following language :-11 Soon after the announcement
of these facts, to the publie, theexcitement was raised still

bigher, by a most touching appeal made through the columns
of the À dvocate, by the late Dr. Fisk. In this spirited
appeaJ, he inquired whether there were any young mmlisters
who were willing to, devôte themselves to this work ; to
brave the dangers of the wilderness ; to, submit to the pri-
vations and sacrifices of a missionary among the Indians,
and at the same time, reap the rewards of such an under-
taking 1 This call was soon - answered by two young Mi eni>
brought up, in Lower Canada, one of whom, had been p'ar-

tially educated at the -Wilbraham Academy,,ýand they had
«both recently entered the travelling ]Min 1* ry," [entered it as

chairmens supplies],- Having been unused to, hardships
in their youtb, and nowgiving evidence of their piety and

call' to, the ministry, their services were accepted by the
authorities'of the church, and Jason and Daniel Lee, uncle
and nephew, were appointed niissionaries to the Oregon
territory.y>

3. Ïbe space we can give to their labors will be
found in the following Conference obituary of the senior:

«_ý"Jason Ikeý who ÎÈ extensively known as one of the
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pioneers in. the Oregon Miss' bol

1011 wu -n în Stanstead
Lower Canada, 1803. He was"éonverted to God under the

labors, of the Rev. R. 'Pope, Wesleyan Missionary; and
five years after, having passed through many mental strug-

gles, and feeling Woe is me, if I preach not the Gospel l'
he commenced publicly calling sinners to repentance. He

labored with the Wesle an Missionaries in Stanstead and
its vicinity till 1833, when be obeyed the indications of
Providence and engaged in the Oregon Mission. The same

year, preparatory to, his Missionary work, he was orclained
and he remained a member of the New England Conférence
-till his death. Bro. Lee buried his first wife in 1838, in
Oregon and in 18 4 2 his second wife .also died there leav-
ing a littje daughter, about three weeks old, who is now a
lonely orphan in that distant country. Ile returned to, the
States, reaching New York city in May, 1844. He was'
appointed by the New England Conférence Agent for the
Oregon Institute, for the beneût of which he''intended to
travel extensively for one or two years, and then return to,

Oregoi4 After suffe*m»*g for more than seven months, he
died, in strong confidence in the Lord, on the? 12tk March,
1845,' in the forfy-sec'nd year of his aae. H& expired on
his own home pillow, 'mid the scenes where in childhood he

played, and -t.he soothing, kind àympathy 'of loving rela-
tivçs and friends. Ris monument is written, in the history

of the Oregon Mission-- and territo'ry. His record is on
high.

414. One was requested atýMelbourne and the'Indian
-tlement in the neighb ood, but who was sent we have
o the means of knowmg. We suspect the Wesle ans did

ot succeed very much with the Indians fhat place.
F o ur of the places mentioned in the Minutes of the prev'lous
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New Ireland, and Gaspe* and Bity Chaleur, and Wesley-
ville; yet we know that the-,,country about the last
m entioned place **as supplied' by Mr. ffichael Curry, a
hired local preache ; r. Some of the others were doub 4fless
provided for in a similar way. The preacher designated to'
Gananoque was not sent, because of the Union negotiations.

415. The only information we get of the progress of the
work in this departtment, we receive it from the two follow-

ing letters to thelIlIome Committee. The first from Wmî
Lunn Esq., datéd Montreal, Dec. 24, 1832, in which ho
Wsays, e have just re-letting our pews and sittings

for the ensuing year, the amount of which. îs £2,26." The
dreadful visitation we have. had through the f3ummee'

(cholera) has led very m'any to seek the salvation of their
souls!' The four preachers expected for the new circuit.%

should be single persoins; m which case, I hà-ve, reason to
believe, thoir expenses will ibe, fully defrayed. The Can-

atâan villages in the neighborhood of Montreal are numerous,
and, are settlingý rather numérously, with Protestants, Who
are now vàited by local preachers, of whom we have seven
but' this number is quite ins àfâcient to answer the numer-
ous and urgýnt caUs. With,' raard to Wesleyville and the
townships adjoining it, -aboât, 36 miles north from hence,
I have lately written Mr. Aldér réspecting a local preacher,-
who settled there last summ er, and who.,has, at the earnest
request of the inhabitantsý -given up his trade to travel,
about to preach the Gospel.to them, he and his family being

supported by them. He has bee'n useful: and has 120, in
Society in the Circuit whieli he has formed, and in which ho

has placed himself under the instructions of Mr. Sq i
intending as soon as a preacher sliall arrive to retire and
resume his trade. The inhabitants last summer rchasedPU
a hor-se for him and have since purebased a fme piece of
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land with whieh they have presented him. Althotigh three

good circuits can be formed in that dïrection, two preachers

f3hould be sent out for Wesle ville and Rawdon; the third

for River du Chee, St. Therese, &c., twenty miles nortl-

West of Montreal, where the inhabitants bave engaged to

support a preacher and of which, there is not doubt

and the fourth for Quebec. I believe this was the number

recommended by the last Diatrict Meeting. We cannot do

with less."
416. Rev. MÉ. Squire writes thus:-,, God in His great f

Mercy continues that gracious înfluence to, this station, by

-Which we have been distînguished for some months past.

The increase of our Society since tbe- Spripg -of lut year E

(his date of writing was February 16th, 1833) îs ISO'

besides many who have left us for distant parts of the

country., Tt is supposed that nearly 300 s'ouls bave been

-the subject of justifying grace in connexion with us within

the last eight months." We a re much in want of Mis-

sionaries the people are meessantly, crying out for aid in

the vicinity, of this city. Three Missionaries are necessary

adequately to-supply them." There was a noble. net gain

of 606,_ in the District duriïig this year,

417. The best transition that can be made to the import-

ant business of the Conférence of 1833Y is a statement of

the state, of the case with regard tý Upper Canada in the

Wesleyan Magazine îor SejAember, -1833. very extenr

irive field of usefulness is now opening TTpper Canada.

rhe attention of the Cominittee has been particularly
e time 

past, 
to the 

reli

directed, for soine considerabl, 12POUS

wants of the inhabitants of that- Province. The.visit of

Peter Jones to this country for -the purpose of solicitinc

support Éor the Indian Missions under the manaaement of
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whichthe interesting Aborigines of British Am erica have
on the Christîan publie of this country. The spi*ri*tual
necessities of the tens of thousands of our countrymen who

havè latterly enigrated, to Upper Canada bave alao.àppealed
loudly to t4e Cominittee. A -greatnumber of those whom
adverse circumstances had thus compelled. to quit. their
native land,- had been either members of oux weieties

Ithis country or had sat under the'Methodist ministry ; and
they naturally looked to the Missionary Committee-at home
for help. While thesè. claims -were under conaîderationt

unexpected offers of pecuniary assistance in extending
Engliah Methodism in 'Upper Canada- were made;., and the
engagements with the Conference of. the 'United States
respecting that Province being no longer in force, -the-- Com-
.mittee determined on making preparations for -sending ten
or twelve 3fissionaries thither. Tvro were immediately
sent one to York the seat of Government where a
number of persons had built a chapel, and were waiting in

hope of our sendinom a Mm"*onary to, occupy it; and the
other to an Indian settlement on the ]River Ste Clair,
where ho commenced. his Mis:zionary labors imder the
auspices, of t.he Lieutenant-Governor, Sir John Colborne.-
At the same time, the, Rev. Robert Alder, who was going
as the representativé'of -the Committee to, Lower ýCanadaý
was directed to visit the _Upper Prov"*nce also in order to
obtain information for thé guidance of the Conimittee in the
appointment of other Missionaries- whom they Iad deter-

mined to, èmploy there. On his reaching 'Upper Canada,
Mr. Alder was invited. to, attend the Confiarence of the
Methodist Ep*wop'al'Church,,then about t'o be held and
where the. subject of our Mi-ssïona'i-y operations in that

country was to be taken into considération. After much
deliberation, the C4-nference, apprehending that evil might

*18
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arise from, two bodies of Methodists carrying on their re-
spective plans independently of each. other, and persuaded
that our common object, the spread of true rel%*Uon M'Upper
Canada would under the di-vine blessing, bé much more

efectually,'a-èco'plished by,'-ýpI g -the energies of both
bodies under thé same to

,guidance and control, resolved
make proposals of -ùin*on to the Conference, and to

place the whole of their m under ý the care of the
Mi*m*onary Commýttee. These proposaIs were met by a
corre onding e n of d and brotherly feeling on

the part of the Co e. Immediately it was determined
,to delay sending more Mm**onaries. into _Upper Canada, till

the result, of this overture, should. be known and, when the
Rev. Egerton ]Ryerson, the representative of the C adi:zn
Conference, arrived in London, and it was ascertained-what

were the state and prospects of the -that

there was no less than 1200 convertede ans in Society,
and 2,000 more in the Indian schoolà, and that the r'esources
of the Canada Conférence were altogether, equate - to
ineet the expenses of carrying on the operations on so large
a scale -the Committee unammous1v azreed to take these
Missions under their management, and to allow a sum, not

exceeding £1,.000 per annum. for their support, exclu-
sive of the expense which.may- be- ineurred in carrying
on Missl*onary operations among the de'stitute settlers. The
entire question of the union hàs been takenup by the
Conference, which. hear'd wîth. s "ufýwtion that, through the

divine blessing, the number of members in the Canacliau
societies meluding the Indiau conver4 bas increased. to
16>000; that there are 70'-itineranýt preachers and 80
chapels; and nearly £6,000 bas be'en, raised in tbe Con-
nexion, by subscription, tqwards founding an Institute forr

generàl -edtication,, « The Conférence concurring with the
mer
SAC
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Canadian Conference intheïr vïLews as to the desirableness
of av ' oiding leven the appearance of collision, and"in re:5pect
Of the good which must result from a vital union between

3 the two bodies, unanimously resolved to, adopt the proposed
plan, with certain modifications; and appointed the Rev«
George Marsden to procel immediatel as its Represent-

IJative to Canada, in order to com ete the nedessaryPl
arr"gements at the ensuing Conférence there, se g with

him as his companion the Rev. Joseph Stinson, formerly
Missionary in Canada and who on the ratification of the

j qi1 union taking place,-'ià intended to, remain as the General
Superintendent of the Mimons M -Upper Canada. On

Wednesday, the 11 th of August, Mr. Ryerson and Mr.
Marsdeiitooktheirleaveof theConference and withtheir

t companions, were solemn1y commended to God in prayer
It and on the day following t1aey embarked at Liverpool for

New York." î
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CASE MND Ris OMEMPORARIES -1N-,A 8TATE UN
«M TH-TH BRITIS4 CONFERENCZ

1833-34&
Il- e Cenfereneja according to the appointment of the

General Superintendent, met in York, V. 0., October 2,
183 3. The first business done was of 'a' legislative ébaracter,
that is te the adoption of the Articles of Vni
modified by the B±itish Confeience, all of whieh was done

in the most strict conformity with the Constitution ofthe
General Conférence and flie discipline of the Church. We

41 give the articles below, and it will «be sSn by the date of
the appended resolution of ýconcurrence, that the whole was'
decided on ýwithin the first day of the Conférence, go, fully

lhad the minds of the brethren been made up duriý the
precoding year. Thev were passed unanimously," and if

our memory is not at fault, by a m* mg vote. This falsifies
what has.been said by some, that somé of the members of

Conférence did. not vote at all. Some wbo had not been so
kearty for thé Union, or for some of its details, the Rev,
James Riclwxdson in partieular, when the measure càme to
be- put as a whole, urged a unanimous, vote, that a united
front might be presented before the connexion and the
world. One member, it is true, was opposed'to the measure,

«but he did nat likin ta âninear a. diffliedent whére &H were
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unanimous, and therefore withdrew from the house, This
was the Rev. Joseph Gotchel, a superannuaýed preacher.
Re, however, made no formal protest, and his name con-

tinued'among the list of the superannuated'preachers for.
the ensuing year, and he receîved a superannuated allow-
ance for the same. The Minutes of 18341 debit him with
£14 8s. 2id. rece*«ved on account of his wdary. We now
give the articles promised, notes and all

2. Articles of Union between the British Wesleyan-Methodist
Conférence of the Wesleyan-Methodist Cburch in Mtieh North
America :ýL-

The Fmglish Weileyan Conférence, concurring in the commu
cation of the Canadiau Conference, and deprecatii.g the evils which
might arise frora collision, and believing that the cause of religion

generally, and the- inttrests of Metbodism in particular," woilld,
under the blessing of God, be greatlv vSomoted hy the d exer-

"fiona of ihe two Connexiôns;-considering, aléo,, that the two
bodies concur in holding the doctrihes of Methýý as contained
in the Notes of Mný,,Wesley on the New Testament., and in his four
volume.% of S«MOW3, do agree in the a&blyion of the following

I. That such a between thé àngliah Wédeyan and
Canadian Cýonnèxione shall Preserve inviolate the rights, and privi-

leges of the Canadian Preachers and Societies on tbe oue band,and
on the other sh-ill secure -the fim-ds, of the English Conference
,ainst any claims ôn the part of tàe C adian Preachers, is h;ghly
important and desîràble.

Il. That, (as propose& in the wcond and third resolutions of
the Canadian Corderence) in. order to effect thiz object, the Dis-
cipline, Economy, and Form of Chur'ch Government in general of
the Wesleyan MethodisU in England be introduSd into the

SoeÀeties in Uppe-r Ca-iadaý, and' thM in pwéticular an aànUal
Presidency be adopted.

This,ïs understoodboth by the Canaffian conference and tbe .]Representatives
from'the BÉtish Conference, to refer to no other modifications in the Ecoiiomy 01
Methodism in Upper Canada, tban those *hich have taken place at
gnd that the Canadiau Book -of DW!pline bas hmtofore Provided f«.



III. 'That the usages of the English Conference, in reference to
the probatiop, examination, and admission of Candiclates into-"the
Itinerant Ministry, be adopted.

That Preachers *wbo bave travelled the usual terni of pro.
bation, and are accepted by the Canadian Conferen -ce, shall. be
Ordained by the imposition of the hands of the. -President, and of

three or more of the senior Preachers, according to, the forni con.
tained in Mr. Wesley's 1 Sunday Morning Service of the Methodistsl

by whieh the Wesleyan Missionaries in England are ordained, anil
whielý,ià the same as the form. of ordaining Elders, 'Mithe Disciplk e

of the Canadiau Conference.
ýl IV. That the English Conference shall have authority to send,

-f-om year to year, one of its own body to preside over the Canaiian
Conference ; but the same person shall not be appointed oftener
than once in four years, unless.,at the request of the Canadian Con-

ference. When the Engliah Conférence does not send a' Preaident
from England, the Canadian Confercnce sha14 'on its assembling,

choose &ne of its own Members.
The proposal of the Canadian Conference is understood to

include, as a matter of c6urse, that the President of the Conference
shall exeréise the sanie fauctions, generally as the present General

Superintendent now actùally exercises : he shall not, however, have
authority to appoint 'any Preacher to any circuit or station,

contrary to the counsel or advice of a-majority Of the dhairmen of
Districts or Presiding Elders, associated with him as a Stationing
Committee.

VI. Th at the. Mias'i*o'ns amonz the Indian tribes and destitute
settlerw which are now, or may be hereaf ter, establi., shed "in Upper

Canad.q;,, âhall be regarded as Missions of the English Wesleyan
Missionary Society, under the following regulations.

1. The Parent Committee in London aliall determine the
amount to be applied: annually to, the support and extension of the

Missions; and this sum. shall be distributed by a Comraîttee, con-
sisting of the President, the General Superintendent of the Xissions,
the Chairmen of Districts, and, seven other persÔns appointed by
the Canidian *Conférence. A Standing- Board or Committee, con-
sisting of au equal number of Preachers and Laymen, àhall more-
over be appeinted, as'heretofore, at eve . ry Conference, which during'
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the. year shall have uuthorlity, in concurrence with the General
Superintendent of Missions, to apply any mr-onf>,yo granted by the
Parent Committée, and not distributed by the Conference, in
establishing new Missions among the heathen, and otherwise pro-

moting -the Missionary work,
«'2. The Methodist Missionary Society in TUpper Canada shalIbe

auxfliary to the English Wesleyan Missionary Society, and the
moneys raised by it shall be paid into the funds of the Parent
Society.

113. The Missionaries shall be stationed at the Canada Confer-
ence in the same way as the other Preachers with this, provise,
however, that the General Superintendent of Missions shall be,

associated with the President and Chairmen of Districts in their
appointment.

4é - A Il the Preachers who may be sent from this cou into
the work in Upper Canada, shall be members of the Ciènadian Con-

ference, and shall be placed under the same discipline, 'and bel,
entitled to the same rights and privileges as the ùative Preachers.*

5. Instead of having the Annual Stations of the Missionaries
sent -home to the English Missionary Committee and Conference for
their sanction as is the case with our Missions generýlly, an-cl as

the Canadian- Conference lave proposed, the English Conference
shall aproint, and the Parent Committee shaU meet the expense of

supportîng, a General Superintendent of Missions, who, an the,
Agent of the Committee, shall have the same superintendence of
the Mission Stations as the Chairmen of Districts - or Presidiù9
Elders, exercise over the Circuits in their respective Districts, and
shall pay the Missionaries their allowance as determine'd by the
Conférence Missionary Committee,, on the samescale as the Canadian
Book of Discipline lays down for the Preachers on the -regular Cir-
cuits ;-but who being at the' same e recoznàed as a Member of
the Canadian Conference, shali be accountable to, it in regard' of., his
religious -and moral conduct. This General- Superintendent of
Missions representingy the Parent Committee in the Canaclian Con-

The understanding of this article is, that the Canadian . Conference shall
employ such young men in. Upper Canada as théy may judge are éàlIed of God

inté the itinerant work ; bu tI - sbould not a sufficiept number be -found in Upper
'Canada properly qualified the British Conference will send out as many young
me,' from England as may I-ý requested by the Canàdian Conference.

Fil
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ference, and in the Stationing and Missionary Committees,_ the
appointments of the Missi i onarieB- at the'Conférence shall be finale
6 6 VII. That the Canadian Conference, in legielating for its own

Memberis, or the Connexion at large, shaU not at any time make
any rule, or introduce any regulation, which shaU infringe theae
Article8 of Agreement between the two Conferences. "

3 There was nothing' in any of the above Articles
which trenched on the privileges of the laity of the

Church, and that, consequently, required the concurrence
of the people before going into effect. It îs .true, -the
second Aeticle Provided that, I' the Dièciplm*e, Economy,
and form of Church Government in general of the Wes-

leyan Methodists in England be introduced into the societies
Of Tipper Canada and a draft of the amended Discipline

was presented to this Conference, and adopted by it, so far
as was m the power of the -Conferefice. That is, the
portions which required a concurrence of a certain propor-
tion of the Quarterly Meetings, were held in abeyance till

that, concurrence should be received. For instance, 'it was
proposed to substitute. a Local Preachers' Meeting * each

Circuit instead of the District Confýrence, which had
existed since 1820. So also, some diff;arence in the manner
of bringing an accused local preacher to trial was proposed.
But many of -the local preachers themselves-had considered
the District Conference as. impracticable. The writer

heard Mr. John Reynolds, of Belleville,' a .local elder,
concur in this * ' n so early as 1829. These proposed
changes gave local preachers privileges in case of being

-brought to, trial, which they néver had before, and which
neither minister nor member in the Church enjoys, besides

namely, that of choosinghalf their own jury-'-a concess,ïon
that never should, have been granted. It is not to be denied,

that- these Articles of-Union. did deny the possibility of
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ordination to any locàI preacher.- who should enter on the
office, after 1833. Bes1de.ý, the proposed arrangements gave

additionai rights to, tbe Îaity in the consti tution of District
Meetings, in which the Recordincr Steward of each Circuit

had a seat on all financial iniatters. All the'chainges affkt-
ing the local preachèrs and the rights of al] other members
whatsoever, if we ma be allowed to anticipate, were sub-y
mitted to the Qù arterly Confýrences during tbe ensuing

year, anq received more tha-n thp required majority.
4. The authority of the British Conférence havincr been

established to appoint- a President, tbe Rev. William Case
resig*ned the chair, and the Rev. George Marsden assum ed

the duty of presidm*cp over the Conference. ][lis appearance
and e ent sanctity of spirit and manner deeply and

favoirably impressed the Confer'ence at once., An uncommon
miction attended hi's -preaebing and some powerful prayer-
meetings were beld during the Conference.

5. The, following is -the record of his previoxis history
and character, as---afterwards given in his Conférence
ébituaxy

George Marsden. This venerab7e irnan was born at Manchester,
March 16th, 1773. At the -onference of 1791, which. met in

Manchester, he- was deeply convinced of sin' during a most impres.
sive service conducted in the Oldham-street chape1 by the Rev.
Joseph Benson and a fortnight afterwbrds, obtained a clear sense
of his acceptance with God through faîth in our Lord Jesu's Christ,
when he had just reêeived the swrament of the Lord's s'apper, in
the same chapel, at the hands of the Rev. Dr. Coke and the Rev.
JamLa Creighton. From thisi tÙne be pursued, a stead Cbri.st"au
course to the end of bis day--. He was engaged in ifferent
provinces of useful services; and as a isitZor of the sickpoor

es«Peciall under the direction of thc SIrangers' Fr.«end Society,
formed at the time in Manchester. ýhe proyed very az-siduous and

successf uL Yielding at le-ngth to, the convictions of bis o,%m mind
au( I the counsela of bis friends, e begau to preach and, at th e

409
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Conference of 1793, was admitted on ti-.-ial as a candidate for the
ministry. fle thas entered upon those more publie duties which he

was pcSmitted to continue throug à. soý many years of a piire, blame-
less, and honorable'lif Risper-3onal piety was traly exem * là

tinguished b humillty, faith, and patietice,' by a profound and
'babitual rever-nee for t'hinggs D.viae, and by the Icharity' which

Asa conusellor, he blended kinlueîs 1-th ficlelityq
never failëth.' w
ného ' ai firm and affectionate a3 a friénd. The natural abilities
whieh hé-possessed were improved >by readincf, observation,,

Hia palpit ministrat** élear,
intercouise with others. ions

Powerful, and rich--.in- evangt-lical unction. Ile had a lively appre-
which our fatheýs

heusion and knowle(ige, of the orreat truthg gath
ered- ont of 'the holy Scriptures, and he habitually dwelt on thém1.ý

.. witbL strong and persuasive earnestness. Re also diligently followed
-prayer, by pastoralvi )ns,

uýp his pulpit labor by.meetings for sitati.
by cottage servicas,« and by a-1y other m3ians which time and,, opp OýT-

tunity allowed He occupied several oLthe leading and most un-
portant stations in the Connexion, and was favored from the fint
with a more than ordin ry degree of ministerial success. M.ny
ware indebtedý uncler God, to his faithfal instructions and admo
nitiona, for the commenccment of their spiritual life ; many, for its

growth and maturity. Re belon.-red to that noble band of men who
-ai ntai aed our doctrines and discipline witÉ wisdé and unfaltéring

resolution, in other élays and he was ýassociated with them ia
great enterprises of Christian beneficenee, at home and àbroad. He
particularly devoted himself to the support.and promotion of Mis-
sions, and was for some time one of the General Secretaries of the

Wesleyan Missionary Society. He also took. a very lively interest
in Chapel relief and extension, Christian education, and local char-

ities. Ile was twice elected by the Confereince to the, ofâce of
P riesident and in the year 1833 he 1#ent, by the 'équest and offei3j
designation of his brethren, as tlieir méssenger or Delegateito
Canada.

It was therefore no small privilege to bave such a man
as the one above described, in the chair of -'the -Conference.
A publie M*ss*onary Meeting was held du the sessionring
of Conferé nce at which Dr. Rolfe resided. It.,was addressedP
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]Rev. James Richardson moved the. adoption of the Report;
and the Rev. W. Ryerson moved that the Society become
auxâai-y.to the Wesleyan Mîssionary Society of England.

6.' The routine business.of the Conference was now taken
up and despatched w«-ith great celerity and harm'ony. Full

misterial orders were given to no less thau 21 brethren,
whose ordination had-been deferred for want of a Bishop;.

or Who had receivedonly deacons orders, although fôr some
time eketed, elders, for the same reason. In this transition

from old ïdeas -about Episcopacy, so- me were pleaséd to learn,
that Mr. Marsden hâýd received letters conferÉing Epý''copal -

autho#ty -on hùn from Dr. Cokeï on the eve of the
oc t.to In

tor 8 goïng ou
7. Six others' were now received. into full connexion..

havin gý coiýip1eted -*their prébatio'n Among these unight,
have been the Rev. Henry W411kinson "but he declined
e rward for e mination, preferring to re
another on trial that he might-.-be bâter prepared andy

mèreworthy of the honor. Sa -modeàt was the begÎnning, ïï
of!one, sa very distinguished afterwards.

8. A mong the ten Preachers received on trial,-. all have
been introduced. ta the reader but'four. The first of these

'Was John Watson, an Enalishman,,.tall and prepossessin...""'
a-witnem, it was said, of perfect l've." "]Eie had been vely
useful in the -revivals of the previous ear on the-Yonge
Street Circuit, whénce he had been called- out. Ile was

.'destined ta reach the goal ere his race had.. welle begun.
,-,:ýJohn Law was a native of Ireland not long in the*ýcountry, 7r,

who had been reco ended by -the Bay of Qùinte Circuit.
Ris native -country wffl Fermanah,, where he was born in,
1806, sa thatý-...he was now.. 27 years of age. "Little is
Imown of his early life in that country, excépt that, under

the ýUffuexiceof early Christian nurture, he united with the



(Pr*mîtiv') Wesleyan Society at the age of fourteen. For
some time before coming to this country, in,1831, he was

employed a.4a lo&l preacher." Mr. Law was commanding
in person, had a fair education, and medium abilities, as a

preacher., No one doubted his being a gorod, upright man.
The third was of Scotch parentage, but born in Canada, onée,.'ý
of a large family, between St. Catharines 'and Ilorold,
brought to God in a great revivaL He was then very
youjig, and destined to perform long services in the con-
nexion. We speak of -Peter Kerr. The remaining candi-
date was Moses Walker, ii a Mohawk chief -', but of more
than this we are not informed,

9. - Two desiýted from. travelling, namely, John S.
Atwood and John là. Huston. the former, solely for

want ' of health ; the latter, at his own request," the
Minutes say. The tru'th is, with regard to these brethren,
as follows- :-Mr. Atwoods'health so soon improved, that I

think we shall find. he. resumed Circuit "work before the

year was out, and was restored at the next Conference,
(Ile tra-velled the Nelson Circuit.) Mr. Huston -did

44 request to retire, but it was after - b aving rec.eived
,,notice of --locationy" on -the motion of the Rev. James
Richardson, who had bee' -his Presiding Elder, and who

knew how bard it had become to, station him. Mn H.,
sooner than await the expiration of the -notice, located at-

once. The ]Rev. Thos. Maddên' was now placed O'n the
superannuated. list,. We shall have -one more entry to make

concerning him, and then part compan with this able andy
dignified servant of Godtilltheresurèectionof thejust.

10. Rev. Egerton Ryerson resumed the Editorial chair
at the Guardîan 0»'Îce ; Mr. Richardson was restored to a
District again,-a new, one -callled the York District; Mr.

Metcalf remained on the Niagara, which absorbed the
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or Tondon Messrs. J. Ryerson and Green continued on the
Tas two several Districts which, they had occupied the year

ing before, the Bay of Quinte and Augusta.
,s a 11. Mr. Wright crossed the Lake to, Stamford, and bad

E. M. Ryerson for bis colleagne., Mr. J. Evans moved
)neie, eastward to, St. Catharines, and had young Baxter for bis

)1dy helper; Wm. Griffith rema''ed at Canborough, but wbat
ery colleague he had' if any, at this writing, we do not khow

H. Wilkinson comes to, live at Hamilton and superintends
idi- the Ancaster Circuit-he bas bis last yeaËs colleague; bis

ore old Circuit Long Point, *s supplied by Messrs. Biggar and
Watson. Two young men. Samuel Rose and Peter KeIrri

S. supply the old Westminster Circuit. Mr. Beatty is releaseid
for from the agency of the Academy, and sent far -west -to.
the Loudon one was wanted for bis colleague. Ilow that

vant was supplied the' reader will learn, -but it was a year
of excessive trial to poor Mr. Beatty, as ill -yet be. shown.

the A new name bad crept into the Minutes in connection with
mce, the Thames: this was John Burgess, who, nevertheles's

did does not appear among thèse re'eived on'trial. He was
ïVed probably onlyý -a Presiding- Elder's supply, whose name by

accident had been transferred from, the newspaper to, the
wbo Minutes. Ile was a Canadian and a western man; and,

so far as we have learned he had grea-t or*g*aJity and
,j at- eneray, of character, but not much education. Re was

the gifted, and noted for doincy eccentric things. If we mistake
nake not, he was rather well received, if not- popular, during this
alld year. Horace Dean went from the Thames to Gosfield, but

3t. his assistants name is a secret to, us. A reliable man took

,hair the Oxford Cirmiit this year-we refer toi Mr. Phelps.

to a Coderich wias made a separate Circuit, -this year, and John
Bailey's name stood m* connection wîth it. Mr. B. haël

i-1A been received on trial in 1830 :- co.nseauentlv. as the
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pré ation Was then only two years, he -should bave bee'
received, into full connexion at thé Conférence of 1832
but his examination was so defective he was continued on

a At the Confereûce of 1833, he was foundîn nowise
improved and he was too old to, expect improvement

him. For the sake of his faunHy and friends, he was not
dropt," but continued on trial with the distinct under-'

standing, ihat as he waw to receive an appointment ad«acent
to his family residence, and that-he would not come forward

at the end of the. year for reception but quietly retire
into'a local sphere. Re did not, indeed, come forward;
but how he improved the influence whieh this appomtment
gave him,, we may yet have occasion to state.

12. Mr. Irvine was continued at York and the name of
Joseph Stinson, the new siaperintendent of Missions from
England, was associated with him. Dumfries was suppliedby Conrac en and omas MeMulle ) who prod Vandus Ild o'his superinteient a eh

nounces e eerful, good man, and a
good and, usefu eacher." Nelson was, to, bave been sup-

plied by ýý1 and Willistonbut Mr. Bissel was detained
at hi's--orioinalý home qwïtà some temporal matters, a-ndwýent

-,,ýÉôt to his Circuit. Mr. Atwood supplied it ; and it so
liappened that Mr. -B. never itinerated 'again. One name

only stood in connection with the old Toronto, Circuit,
namely, the youthful Thomas Faweett but the charge wu
given to a located minister, whosý name does not appear;

Zen' -ose history bas already
this was.the Rev. as Adams, wh

In Yonge Street, and
been given. Mr. Corson rema' ed at
Mr. Stoney was transferred to it from the other side of the

lake. We-,shall see they needed all the wisdom they. could
command. Mr. Miller came'out from the Sinacoe M*ssion
4-', A AZ A ,A 44-rt
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ife's friends. Brock was constÎtuted a separate' Circuit, to
be supplied. The supply was a good soldier of the cross,

who had served his eartbly sovereign as w'ell. This was
David Hardie, late of the 79th Highlanders-a Scotchman
of 'Cour-se, and very devoted to his work-peculiar as a

preacher, but a good one notwithstanding.
13. The Rev. Wm. Ryerson came up from'Brockville to

Kingston and Mr. W. Smith went from Kingston toý
Brockville. Mr. Whiting had Mr. Musgrove-to help him

3 on the Bay of Quinte Circuit and Mr. James-Currie went
to the assistance of Ferguson on; the Waterloo. Mr.

-Well with only one colleagne,
Heyland r maîned at 111allo
the dimensions of ihe Circuit bein somewhat* reduced
Belleville was made a Station, and the -Rev. J. C. Davidson

was itsfirst statîcined preacher. Cobourg took Mr.,Bevitt,
in place of Mr. Davidson with Mr. R. Jones. Cavan

received to itself two preachers, Messrs. Law and Harmon.

a A new' Circuit was created out of the -allowell and Cobourg
Circuits, and called Murray, to which *Mr. G. Poole was

appointed-the Carrying Place, we believe, was the resi--

A dence of the minister. The country parts of the Belleville
30 Circuît took the name of Sidney, resuming Marmora, which
le had been a separate mi&sion the year before and James

Norris and][1-eman Davis were appointed to it. We should
ra,8 baý-ve said under the previous year, if we had know-n it,% that
r; WM. Yà ung was Ma'i*mora's preacher, in 1,83 2-3 3. Joseph
iy Reynolds was among' his converts.

11 We bave seen how Brockville was prôvided for.
e Augusta had two young married men, Alvah Adams and

ild SÎmon Huntington. Ezra Nealey went back. amonct his old
OIR friends in Matilda. The wanted one" for a colléague

the proved to be a YOUDg Cainadian of a respectable fanlily, and
bý very much devoted to God. We s eak of V.-B. 1-luward'p
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son of Dr. Howard long a- member of the Canadian Parlia,
ment in an early day. Mr. Black, on the Ottawa, also c
wanted a c-Ileague, and through the intervention of the
writer, the Presiding Elder obtained one-a yonng man
lately from England, born in thé c* of Exeter, in 1809,
then following the trade of a printer in Montreal. This

was George Fredqcrick Playter, a man of undoubted integricy
and piety, who had received a good education, and had

been almost slavishly devoted to study all hisAifé. This
man was destined- to, lay the Connexion under very cou-
siderable oblicrations in after life,. althoucrh he was never
fully appreciated, or occupied. so prorânent a place as he

was adapted to fill. Had he been a little less of the recluse,
and had ]ýe possessed a little more pastoral energy, the
result of' his labors would have' beea very different. Re

-terse, and satisfactory preache
was a clear, r, very correct,

who- deaIt very mach with the conscience. Had he possessed
as much passion as poin4 he'would have been ver powerftil.*y
John Carroll remained at Byetown, and Mr. W. H.
at Richmond. The same may* be said of Perth and Mr.
Patrick. Mr. Brock remained at Mi-ssîssipp4 but he had

rthe superintendency of Bonchere as w%II, which had a
Presiding Elder's supply in the- pemn of a strong, zealous

Mailly not Very young, though a bach-elor, a tried Methodist,
possessed of some-property, who also was the son of a
xuember of the first Canadian Legislature,- and one elected

by 'ýthe acclamàtion of his neicrhbors. We are, speakinom of
our athletic and-, 'but gen'àl frienA, Stephen Browne11,

-who performed wonders *nthat. back country. No one knew
how to ejigi*,neer fýr it better. Two livel preachers supýlY,,

Rideau-Shaler and Warne'. Ybung MeFadden was put
in charge of Hull, and did well. Mr. Wood remained at
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Prescott was continued a station, and Mr. MeNabb sue.
ceeded to ity and was much beloved,

15. * The Missions, by the new reûéi "', constituted a
of separate ' District, presided over by Mr. Stinson, and
were provided for as follows :-The Rév. W. Case's special
residence and charge was the Credit, but he was also, desig-

nated Il General Missionary to the Indian Tribes, who will
-Xe pay attention to the Translation* of the Sacred Scrip-t ur's into the Indian Languages." No.

appointment, short
of the posidion he had held, could have been better adapted

to his tasteà and habits'than this -which. he *»--iiow recelved
and none in which. lis special qualifications co'ùld have

been better inade avaîlable to the advancement of the
evangelistie work of the Church. Peter Jones also was t6
reside at the Credit, and to visit th.6 Indian Tribes under
the'direction of the Su erintendent.

16. An old itinerant, Samuel Belton W" sent to Lake
Simeoe. Ilis W'isdom and patience pectiLliarly adapted him

to manage these éhildren of the forest. 1-1 e waz to vi sit
Cold Water Misaion'. As Belleville was only a station, its 7,ýý î

inister was supposed to hav*e thie to Vis'it Grape Island. 5ý
T.he necessity for a resident'missionary was superseded by
the experience of the teacher, Mr. S. ]Flurlbu-il-t, who 'was*
the, Missiona'y in every thing but n=e. The 1ýev. D.

MeMullen remained at Rice Làke. Alfthe Rev. E. Adams'
time was en to Mune Mission as he was now relieved91-V ey-
of the District. This enabled him to releûe hi's son-m-law
Mr. T. Hurlburt to go e»- Saugeen in the place of the

devoted Beuham removed 'ut of the countr He started
Somiewhàt late in the Conference ye,ýtr; and this is hise
account of the matter:-11 Left Mun April 4th, 1834,
for Saugeen, in à large black walnut canoe 1 hazd, made with

my own bands, bçcause there was no road across the
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country. I floated down the Thames, and coasted around
by the River St. Clair* and Lake Huron to, Saugeen. When
I took Muncey Mission thère were about:âfteen members,
just emerging from heathenism.; when I left, there were

eighty-:ûve." Amherstburg was to be provided for, and we
surmise is was supplied by the Gosfield preachers, Mr.
Dean and his colleague, who, we are now satisfied, was'
C. G. Grand River still retained Mr. Messmoreý The
Mohawks of the Bay of Quinte were Il to be visited by the
Belleville preacher. on week days."- The -teacher, Mr.
Johnson, was qualified to, *atch over them statedly. Two
energetie Young married men gave their energies as agents
to the colleétion. of funds for the 1 Academy : tliese w'ere the

Rev, a, Messrs. Allison and Ephraim Evans. The former
took the'eastern part of the pr'ovïLnce, the latter the western,

17. The account we have given of- the Conference and
the ample provision made for supplying the work, _,We

naturally would have thought au'gured future P'r'os pe-ty.
So thought, some of the wisest at the time, who had not
beený before so sanguineof -the union measure.' This will
appéar from the following short extracts from ' the vale-
dictory of the retînbg Editor, the Rev. James Richardson,

never given to view raatters in rose- ' color.

The Conference closed the ùnportant, interesting, and difficulte
'business of the Seuion, at one o'clock this day. Notwithstandîng
the multifarious and highly ortant matters transacted, the
Session has been distinguished for an unusual degree of order, 'peace,
and unanimity- in its proceedings ; and we trust the Mi ' ters -go

forth to their respecti*v"e appointments and labors with renewed
vigour, animated with the cheerîng prospect of au abundant harvest

of souls the ensuing year. The net increase in the societfes, du*ng

the year past, amounts to, 1, 138 souls. To God alone be the praise
and glory ! In reference to the momentous change in * ôUr relations
and economy, ainsing from the union cffected with Our trans-atlaùtie
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brethren. we would Just re that the whole is adj âted a-n d
settled on that basis whieh we hope may prove as durable as timep
and as beneficial to the interests of true religion as the most ardent
wislies of its best friends can desire, And we trust the good sense
ci every member of our Church wÎ11 lead him to 8ee the propriety
of cordially assisting, in the irit of Christian love,-to, carry into.

effect as extensively and fully a8 possible the a'rang(-ments of ý the
Conference in relation to the union ; and that no persona], priv#e,
or party considerations,'whatever, will in the least, be permitted-to
h 1 nder or interrupt the good understan'ding wh eh now b appily exists
between the British and Canalla Conference ; upon which, under
God, the permanency ard prosperity of that branch of the church of
C'hrist in Canala, denomiriated Methodist, principally depends. It

becomes us to observe, t't'at, when the prelii inary arrangements for
effecting the union were under consideration, we were not without

our fears for theresult'. Not in fear of a-union with our British
brethrén, for t1iis we have consîdered most desirable from the firet,
but it appeared to us that the measures prop»os(:d and adopted to
obtain it, were not advisable or expedient, and would ultimatël,y
fail of 'the desired end, but we now free to confess, and happy
to findt that o r fears were groundless; and we are fully atisfied
that the best arrangement and disposition- (,f this -important mea-
sure is made that the respiýýctive circumstances of the two connexions
would possibly permit. To this favorable result we arégreatly in.
debted to the prudence, wisclom, and piety of thoSe to, whom, the
management of it has been committed by their respective Confer.
ences. lu the Rev. Mr. Marsden the Canadiau Conference h

foundnot only a respectable and judicious ýepresentative of the

t Brit-.,«.,sh Conference, and au effective -President, of their own, but a à
kind, -paternal counsellor and friend. May the choicest blessings of

Heaven attend him! and prosper bis way, not only to, bis native
country and the affectionate embraces of bis family and friends

a across the eat waters, but throughout the days of bis pilgrimage,gr
tiR his D ivîne Master shall. be pleased to, say, & Co 'me up higher, and

enter the joy of thy Lord

1 S. But alas 1 what was so grood in the inception, was
made the occasion of a great deal of harm. First, as to
the interior of tlàe church itself, there were some persona
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(at first only a few) opposed to, the union, or some of it13
details, but they exemplified-a most tireless industry to in-
oculate as- many as possible ivith their' own disaffection ; and
iinâny persons were brought to, think their rights had been
invaded, who,' but for these persistent efforts, would not
bave suspected they had been 14jured at all. -It began. with
certain local, preachers, some of whom had been employed

under Presiding Elders, and who aspired to, membersbip, in
the Conference, but they had been thought too old, or

otherwise disqualified for admission » lnto the Tegular
ministry of the churchO

19è' The writer never heard of but onepf>rson opposed to
the union, absolutely anà on principle, before 'the Confer-
ence.of 1833. This was the Rev. David Culp, a located
minister, >a very worthy man iu his way, -but certain ly not
distinçyuished for very broad views of church raatters, Ile
had travelled about twélve years in all; and his- active
Min istry had' comprehénded the whole period of the

invasion," as he. would have called it, of the TTpr;er
Province by the British Missionaxies, at which time his

mind had become very, much prejudiced against British
Methodism. Fie had been' located about eight years at the

time the u ion was effected, during whieh time he had
shown a disposition'sometimes to, criticise the travelling

ministers somewhat.
20. According to, Mr. Webster's history, a short time

after the consummation of the union Mr. Culp called meet-
ings about the Il heaù of- the lake," near which he- resided,

.ci which. were approved and attended,, by several of hîs
brethren." On the 18th of December, 1833, a little more

than two months after the York Conference,' a public
meeting was held.in Saltfleet, at which a decided stand was
taken against the terms o . f the union." It purported to be
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a ce meetinçr of the local preachers of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. Of this meeting Mr. Culp was Chairman, and

Mr. Aron C. Seaver, Secretary. But the Guardîan averred,
from infýrm.atîon received froni parties on the spot, that the

meeting was attended by but three local preachers besides

their two selves, five in all, and these, when assembled,
constituting a meetin,,,« no-wise provided for by the discipline

of the church.

210 Another' meeting was held on the 9th of January,

1834, in the old meeting-house on the Governor's road,

township of Blenheim, at which, the proceedings of, the

Saltfleet meeting were discussed and sanctioned." [Webster.]
Tt is but just in connection with the account of this meeting

to place on record the following extract from. the Guardian

of March,- 19, 1834, which speaks for itself
CopiRFcTioN.-The following note from au esteemed local

preacher of long and respectable standing will be read with interest
and satisfaction by the -friends of the church who are acquainted

with -him, as it shows the unworthy measures whieh have been
adopte, to create disturbance, and that they are without the
slightest sanction from such pious and intelligent brethren as the
author of the following note- -notwithstanding the un-authorised.
and unliallowed use whith has been made of the name. - The best
of men in the same church may differ in opinion on prudential

matters but they will be far from makin.2 such diffurence of opinion
a ground of -schism, -or of 'uch defamatory and separating resolu-
tions as adopted by certain local preachers, (wbo have, by their

own avowàl, sepàr'ated themselves from the church, and have no
riorht to take part in its proceed'ngs) met at the Governor's Road

r. ferred to below. Men of candour and principle, founded on in-
te'ligence, feel tao much of the spirit of genuine liberty and-liberality
to cherisà or give'utterance to such sentiments of anti-Methodism
aiid narrow-hearded intolerance.

Burford, March 9th, 1834.
DEAiz BROTIIEP,,,-Ilaving lately heard, that my name is used

in many parts of the Province as sanctioning the resolutions passed
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at the Local Co.ference, held on the Governors Road, the 9th and
10th of January lut, 1 take this method of informing the public,
that I, as Chairman signed the resolutions, yet protested aggainst
them in toto at the time and disapproved of the course pursued by

the local brethren at their meeting, and still do. I assembled with
others, expecting the meeting was called for the purpose of having

our grievances redressed but finding this not to be the c., s and
ratber -a separittion intended, my mind was grieved, and had to
lament that I took t,..e chair.

I rernain, yours in the bonds of Christian love,
« Rev. E. Ryerson. "ABNFF. MATTii]&WS.

22. One day later than the Blenheim meeting, the 10th
of January, 1834, another meeting was heldat Belleville,
in the proceedings of which-sixteen local preachers from
that section of the country took part." [Webster.] Their

proceediugs, however, seem not yet to have been so extreme
a those before mentioned and to have turned upon details
affecting local, preachers,* and a m*zapprehension of the

guarantee in the Articles of Union for the continuance of
the privileges of existing local preachers. Certain it is,
that the principal actors in it practically declared their

adhes»o'n to the new order of things till after the ensuing
Conférence. They sat in: the Quarterly Meetings in which
the elian es were discussed.

On the London Circuit a still more Jecided stand
was taken thau there had been at any of the places pre-

viously mentioned. Here the preachers appointed at this
Coriferencé" (1833) llto that Circuit were rejected b the
Quarterly Conférence, held January 25th, 1834, because,

being an ofâcial board of the M. E. Church, they deenaed
they could not consistently receive as their preachers persons

who were ministers of the Weslevau Methodist- Church
accordin ly, that the workBritish North Amerîca; and, 9
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had already travelled some yeaýs -in the Connexîon, was
requested to, supply it as far as was practicable, whieh he
dide" So says Mr. Webstees Ifistory.

24. It was, our intention to have pa&ged these events
over slightly ; and, especially, oýut of respect ýfor his highly
respectable friends, to have touched upon Mir. Bailey's ver'
questionable course as little as possible ; but--aAer the above
erroneous version of the case,, the interests -o'f historie truth-

ftilness compel us to, enter into tes matter a little more
fully. First, then, with regard to Mr. Bailey himself, in

confirmation of wUat we said relative to his position at the
previous Conference, when his name was mentioned in éon-

niection with the report of tUe Committée on Examinations,
the following was the minute adopted John Bailey was

not received, his éxamination,'as to qualifications, not being
satisfactory. It was resolved that the 'Presidin,(,y Elder be

allowed'to employ him. during the -year, should the work
require it." Thus ýI'was ho practically discontinued. But

subsequently some who sympathised with his wounded
feelings and thoge of his family, pleaded for and obtained a

recon.4dera'tion of Uis eue, with the understandiu,,cr that if
his name was left on the Minutes as a probationer, with. an

appointment attached, ho would of his own fr.ee will, decline
coming forward at the end of the year. With that view,

the following minute was made :-11 Brother John Bailey's
case was reconsidered and he was continued on trial !'y IL

name was set down for Goderich, which. bad been connected
with London, where his amily resided, with the under.

standinor that he and Mr. Beatty would travel the whole
ground in coni unetion. Now, , there was nothinor wrongin
ail thisi if he had'not thus assumed a trust which ho
deliberately betr-ayed. Èe was a man of fifty years of a,,,çre,
more or les:i ; he > had been both at the Conference where
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the Union was proposed, and the one wbere it was ratified-
and ought to, have known whether he approved of the pro-
ceedings or -not. There was no blame to him if he did
disapprove, if, like au honest man, he had said so, at the
timey and not haveý*a11owed hîmself to receive work from a
seceding Conference *But what did he do 1 - He went 'back,ý,
to-London and did bis utm ' st to, alienate the peoplebefore
Mr.- Beatty, the -newly appointed preacher in charge, bis
old friend, should have time to get on the Circuit and, -get

acqùainted, ýhuS cansing hi' infinité vexation and per-'

Plexity. Mr. Bailey succeeded in doing this by workl*ng on
the fears and prejudices of good Mr. Mitchell -and others
who, were more induential than himse1f. All this time làe
lheld the position of a preacher in connection with the Con-

ference. By au incidental. business note in the Gmrdian,
of Dec. 25th.* 1.833, we learn his, paper was duly mailed to
the London Post Ofâce, with all the regulaxity of - tho'e ý4
the other Circuit pr'eachers. Secondly- as to the Quarterly-
Meeting which called out Mr. B-ailey, it was not the regular-
Quarterly Meeting of the Circuit, for that was appointed to
meet Il Nov. 30 and Dec. 1) according to the Presiding
EldeA printed plan in the Guardian, and thLà one was held

so late as January 25, 1834. Nor was it a legal one, for
it was presided ovér by a local preacher, and 'at by the

proper officer. It may, for'aught we know, have comprised
a majority of the official, members on the London Cireuit,
but it was not -a legal Quârterly Meeting for all that.
-Thus, for nearly four monffis, had Mr. B. held the position
of a Wesleyan preacher, and employed the uence the
position gave him to divide a people he was expected to
keep'together.

25. Mr. Webster resumes: "Following out the plan
proposed by the London Quarterly Meeting a general con-
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yention was called in order to ascertainwhat t'be stade of
feeling really was in the different -sections of the Province."

The Con-vention met at Trafalgar, on the 10th of March,
1834, and continued sitting till the 12tÈ. Though the

attendance was not large, f3ixteen preachers only being
present) the different sections ofthe work were pretty well

represented." Then follow the resolutions they pawed.
This mIeeting w*as presided over by John W. Byam, who

Xt had tra-velled nearly two years, but had been discontinued
for disciplinary reasons, about sixteen years before he had'

n howë-ver, for several yean regained a respect-able standiD9.,ý

78 as a local preaéher. , Of Mr. Seavar, who acted as secretary,
e we know notbing 4yond this, that he wàs a local preacher.

26. Here îs the Guardian'8 account of this meeting
following closely upon the time of its being held: "The

0 bûsiness we learn from. a person present began with seyen
persoins. The number, wben our informant left, on the

y- second day, bad.been inëreased'to sixteen. Six of these
sixteen. we know bave sought to be emplo' ed in the

'0 travelling connexion, but were not called out for want of
requisite qualifications, or other hindrances and three of

them. we learn,' were licensed to, preach at the last local
Conference." There weré' no -travelling preachers there,

ie unless Messrs. Gatchel and Bailey were present. These
are--all the meetings. we know of having been held of a,d
sunilar kind before the Wesleyan -Conference of 1834.,ît

IL 27. But troubles froni'without followed upon the-Union,,
as incidentally growing out -of it. The o sition of the Câna-

dian Methodist minigters individually,* and the Conference;he 311
as a whole in coirurnon with all other classes of Protestantto

Dissenters, to, an endo wed and dominant Churéh- in the
colony, led them as' We have elsewhere said to au advance,au
on the o al testimony of Methodism that is, 'to therwn

*19
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avowal of the doctrine of extreme and theoretical. Il Volun-

tar -osm," as that word îs generally understood. This

doctrine, so, far as we can perceive, from a re-examination

of his editorials, was never so distinctly avowed by the

Rev. Egerton ]Ryerson, who had for the loDgest period

edited the orgau of the body, but what, on a close analysis,

they would bear another construction, alth'ugh their p7ima t

facie aspect was that of pure voluntaryism. But the, Rev.

James Richardson, a direct and.downright man, who con-

ducted the paper the year previous to, the Union,. while

perhaps les- disposed to, meddle with purely political ques-

tions than his predecessor, on the subject of the unscrip-

turalness of ]Religi'ous Grants, appeared to us more explicit,'

and gave no uncertain sound. - 9
28. This having been the- course pursued, wliatever the'y-

might have thought, if they had been left to themselves, the

majority- of the Methodist people, and the Nonconforming

community at large, had been educated into the belief that

it was derogatoryto a Church, under any circumstances, to

touch a penny of publicmoney, given for a religious pur-

pose. Therefore, when it - was known that the Canada Con-

férence had allied itself to a body which had. received such

a Grant, the extreme opposition papers, such as the Colonial-,
Adv ' ocate and Cobourg Réformer, withseveral qýhers, taunted

the Methodists with receiv*Dg a bribe, a point upon which

their sense bf honor was easily touched. And it is remark-

-able that several of the extreme Tory, as well as the

extreme Radieal ý papers, made the Union. a groimd for

assailing the Conference. Ou the part of the ' se last, ît was

.hatred to, Methodism. &4'such, and nothing else, t

2-9. The first thiiig, therefore, whieh placéd the Confer-

ence and, its organ in embarrassment, was this apparently.. c

nèw aspect with regard to Government Grants to, Religious

426 CASEe AND
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Bodies. The sum already noticed as given to the,Bi-itish
Wesleyan Missionary Committee, to be expended on' their

Missions ïn Upper Canada, before the Union, had not, now
that the Uniop warz consummated, been either withd'rawn or
given up, but was about to be laid out on the Missions'
served by the members of the Canada Conférence. But

then, those Missions according to the Articles of Union

(see Article VI.) were to be regarded as Missions of the
Englieh Wesleyan Missîonary Society," and the Il Parent

Committee in London were Il to deter e the amount to
be applied for their support and extension," while the
tg monies raised-" by the Missionary Society in Upper
Canada were to be paid into the funds of the Parent
Society it was therefore a matter *hich the Canada Con-
ference could not control or touch. Farther, no preachees

salary was affected by the Grant for hé had a claim on
the London- Committee for that salary, irrespective of the
sources from which they obtained their'funds. Besides, the
Representative of the London Committee undertook to
show that a sum equal to that received from Government
was expé'nded on the 'India'n Missions for schools and
churches be oird what was paid for the support of Mission-
aries.

30. There was another elemeiit of difficultv in this
matter. Liberal politicians, who laid but lit-t1p stress on

the religious aspect of the question, maîntained it was
politically wrong. They took the position -that the Execu-
tive Government had no right to, the control of the fund

out of which- the money was- paid, The. Casual and Terri-

torial ]Revenue. They said-the Legislature and not the

Crown should have the disposaï of it. To this the recipients

of the Grant -replied, So far the Crown has had the dis-
posal of it- -which is a presumption of its right; and when
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you politicians get it placed on anotherbasis, then we will
submit to the altered ciroumstances of the case. In the

ineantime, so long as the Executive does not seek to control
Our Missions, we Must rezard the money as a subscription,
as much so as any other money we receive. We cannot
gitarantee the bonesty or lawfulness of the methods by
which all -Our other subscribers have obtained the money
which they have given us to carry on Our Mimions." These
were arguments ha-d to, answer, which began to modify the

original views of the Caiiadian Methodists. In the mean-.

time, the discussion had anyThing but a good religious effect

on the Connexion,
.31. But tbere were other Connexîonal troubles still more

directly political. It cannot be denied, that as the- Metho-

dists, in common with all other relizious bodies not of -tbe

so-ýal1ed Church of England, had received the assistance of
Liberal politicians -and editors of papers in -obtaining their

religious rights, so, those political men expected the assist-
ance of Methodists in obt g their

aunn political rights or
objects. It led to a fraternization between the two, which

caused the Methodists5 in many cases, to..become too much

interested in- mere political partizanship. They reverenced

the editors above indicaied, and those editors expected --their
ipse dixet to, be received. Therefore, when -the Editor of

the Guoàrdian, not many -w eeks after tl:é consummation of
the Union, published Impressions made - by his late visit
to Englaiýd," in which be expressed a changè of his estimate
of , some publie men and measures in England although

dispassionate men , thought the ýII Impressions " very wise

and discriminating, Mr. MeKenzie, in the Colonial Advocate,

denounced Egerton ]Ryerson and the Guardian as having

gone over to Dr. Stralhan, press, types, and all,-" rpon

whieh the wholç pack set upon him in full cry. It- was m
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vain he explairied and gave a categgr-cal summary of Lis -
political creedý no explanation. was deemed satisfactory, and

the Conférence and the Union came in for the blame of the
political, defection. The annoyance to the preachecÈs, and

embarrassrnent in their work no person in this day can
imagine. For the -yýriter is bound to say, that while those
of the Consérvative school of politics would tolerate their
ministers in holding opinions diferent from their own, those

of the extreme, so-called, Liberal school of politicians would
show no toleration -to, a minister whose views did not accord.

with their own. These two sources of agitatio-n -were, all
that made the disaffection of ihe Local Preâchers fo:rml'd-
able for few sympathized with them in their demand for
orders wid a Conférence', while the d,-àmand for the main-
tenance of Episcopacy, was an after thonght, as the one
essential to a claim for the Cliurch property, in setting -up a
ri-val Conference. The Canadian Connexion had nevèr bad
an Episcopos-they had no feeling of loyalty to, à to s1hock
and it would be easy to pro ve, that some .of the most promi-

-neût of those who made it tbeir battle-cry- in the work of
di-vision, had spoken against the-ý institution and its continu-

ance. But'we are. anticipating, and must check ' our pen.
All the positions we bave taken could be illustrated and

substantiated with chapter and ve*rse to an indefiiiite length,
but our limits absoltitely forbid. it',

32. Nevertheless, the walls were,.built up even in these
troublous times, as the following -extracts of letters to the
Christian Guardian during the year indicate

St. Catharines Circtiit.-The, circuit enjoýý.rest. The members
raanifest stabili, y, and evince, by the reception given the _ preachers

. and their conduct toward -eac'à oti her, the 'spirit of the iLrýosp(J of

Jesus. Mie cry around app-ars to be. 'Lord revive thy work>' and

we are expecting that He wiR, as well as prayi-ng that it ma,y be
even so.»
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"'From theRev. Roley ýTeyjand, dated Hallowell, (Midland Dis-
trict), January 6th, 1834.-1 have great plcacsure in being able to
S aythatthe Local Preachers and Exhorters, as far as 1 know, on
this circuit' hiorhly approve of the regulations to have a regular plan
of Sabbath appointments prepared, in connexion with, and under
the direction of, the Superintendent, and are solicitous to act upon
the plan immediately. We have some religious encouragement
here ; and our people are praying for the revival of the work of the
Lord in'their o'n hearts andý on the circuit. The people of' our
charge appear to, be as rationally"and as firmly attacliâd to, our Con-
ference and to Methodism, as any I bave labored among since,,I,

commenced the itinerant life. 1 hope y ou will continue, th-rough
thé icolumus of ' the Guardian, to hold up ýo merited reprobation all

insidioug attempts to, aubvert the government.of our Church, and"
to spread anarchy and discordamc;nçy us. Mav the.Lord endue you

with all, the wisdom, patience, and benevolence whieh are requisite
to a -succegFjful discharge of ali the important duties imposed upon
you.

From the ]Rev. Henry Shaler, dated Merrickvil le, (Aii gasta Dis'-
trict), January 5th, 1834--l hope s.oôn to be a«ble to give you a

general accôunt of my circuit at tlie resent 1 would onl y say, we
are thankfal to God, that re'Licyion, on the Rideau Cirêuit appears to
be progressing, and extending. itsbeni,cyn influence throu.-h all
Oppositio ]n

Fr-ôm the Rev. Wm. Griffis, dated'Grimsby, (Niagara District),
January 9th, 1934.-1 hope you will excuse me at this time for
haste or brevity. . I would just àay are bettiar, here, thank
G'1 I will tell you morc soon."

Froin the-Rev. Horace Dean, dated Gosfield Circuit, (Western
District). Jauuary 6th, 1834.-You are d*ubtless anxious to hear

something from. the state of this circuit. In mpect to. religion I
think it is on the rise. We have peace in aU our borders. Ihe
Union is well received. Not one has left the Church in consequence
Df it; but we have haël so'M'e addition. I fervent1y bope and pray
that we ma be multiplied more abuWlantly. I think we bave

ground for hope in this partof the vineyard, of As it
respects the Guardian, you will- p--,reeive by this, that but one has
discontinued on rhty

account of your course.' 1 a' gratef ul to, Almig
God th e conspiredat circumstan -es zo strange and iiulooked for hav
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to, bring out our true character as a Church, ýancl,-at once deliver us
f rom the designs of men, who h-id nothiDg,' to, l0 ' se and everything

to, gain. That has-been accomplished in a few short months, which
1 had often thought would require years. In these, sentiments 1 am
not alone in this '-art; but I believe it is, the unanimous voice of
my brethren in the Gosfield Circuit, especially the officialbrethren,
when I say, in the strength of Israel's God, go fearlessly- on in the
way you bave begun, and you shall have our prayers and Ejupport.

From the Rev. A. Green, datecl Byetown, January.5th, 1834.
1 haee now got round MY District, with the exception of two cir-
cuits,'and 1 am happy to find that the cause of God iz, in some

degree, gaining ground. The proposed amendment of the Discipline
with reference to Lýocal Preachers and District Meetings, has been
adopted by ten Quarterly Meetings on the District, and *illý 1 haille

no doubt, pass the other two, whein 1 have an opportunity to lay it

before. them. 1 wish you to send me the earliest advice of the

success of these -resolutions in other Districts ; for as soon they

pass we wish to act upon the plan they' propose-
Prom the Rev. E. Eealy, dated Mafilda, January 3rd, 1834.-

The Lord is reviving Ris work- in thifs circuit. The classes are

lively ; a goodly number of souls have been recently converted.
List Tuesday eveninçy the anniversary meeting of the Temperance

SocLety wàs hell Tgm erance triumphed above 90 were added

to the -Societ I be:eve the Matilda Temperance Society now

numbers 550 members.
Extract of a letter from the Rev. J. Stinson, dated Hallowell,

Februa«ry 1 lth, 1834. -By permission of the, individÙal. tÔ Whom the

letter was addressed, we present our readers with the following

extract, believina, it will be as acceptable to many of them as if was

interesting to us. It was not de-signed, for publication-containing

a simple narrative of the first part of Mr. S.'s tour, addressed, to, a

private friend..a.-Ei)ITO'.
I. arrived at Cobourg the day after 1 left York, and was kindly

received and entertainédby Mr. and Mrs.'B. On Sunday morning

I ro de dowu to Rice Lake,. and held the Quarterly 'iNI eetïug. 'l he

chapel was very full of Indians and white people, and we had an

excellent meeting. , The Indians were very happy,- and it was'moBt

pleasiug to bear them sing the praises- of the Lord, and tell Ris love

to thoir souls. On Monday -I rode,25 milesback la the woods to, sà

Al
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P ace ca1ed Mud Lake, whér*é I preached to' a few Indians in the in
afternoon. In the evening 1 preached in a b'Il room, at a 'village b

about nine miles-from Mud Lake,' called Peterborough. The cou-
9-

greg£tion was large and very attentive, and I hope good -was clone. R
There were sereral En lish settlers àt the meeting, who appeared

to be much pleaseci to see 'and bear a êountryman of their own in

this wo(d-land village. On Tuesday 1 returned to Cobourg, and

preached in the evening. Here I met with Mr. and Mrs. A. and C.rived safely. On Wednesda aiternion, Mr.Mr. and Mrs. S., all ar yMi 3. Armstr I rç)de to Colborne breakfasted togetber
an -f ong and

on Friday morning at- Brighton, and parted-they to Hallowell, and

I_ to, Belleville. On Friday 1 rode down to the Mohawk Miasion.-

preached to the Indians, and returned to, Belleville in the eve-ning.

On Satur-lay, Bro. Case and> I went to, Grape-Island, where he

preached in the evening. On Sunday 1 preached in the mornmor,

and we gave the Sacrament to the Indians, and held a Lovefeast.

A very good meeting we had. In the evening we held a Missionary

Meeting at Belleville. The house was full, and it was very bot-

people very aittentive-collection £8 pretty well for one collection.

On Mônday I visited the school at Grape -Island, met the leaders,

and rode to Deýmorestvi1le in Îhe evening, wher*e we held, a Temper-

ance Meetitig. This morning 1 left Demorestville in company with
ssionary Meeting tLie

Bro.' J. Uverson. Here we are to hold a Mi' »
judging from the size and t wealth of the

evening ;, an apparenID
place, 1 expect a good collection. lu the morning 1 shall leave this

place, if all be well, for Kingstoni and from thence shall proceed to

Brockville, on Friday. - I am tolerably well, except a slight cold,

The peuple are very attentive and kiD d to me."

33. The following letter, in the Gzzaýdian of February

17thi 18345 is not'only indicative of the state of the work,,

but shows that.far into thé year of which -we -write, the

four gentlemen whose names are în Italies, and who claimed

the chapel in Belleville as Episcopal Methodists, co-operated

with the Conferen'ce of the Wesleyan Church. The eïtracts

that follow speak fôr themselves:
BELLEVILLE MISSIONARY 31EETING.

o the Christian Guardian.

Dear Brothery-1 am requezted to give an outline of a Mimionary
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meetincr held in our chu- eh on the- evening of the 9th instýant, at
balf-past six o'clock. The bell rang, an(j the people assembled in
great numbers. A hynin was .,sung,,,,and prayer offered up, by the
Rev. Mr. St;nson. T. Parker. Esq., ]>--Ing calied to the cLair, tbe
object of the m11ý'-eting W&î made kiiow-n, afL-r which the Jollowing
resolutions were subia)itted aiid adopted

1 s t. That such is the dark pess and wretchedi: ess of a gr. ait part
of the Èuman rac--%, t1iat it s the duty of all Christians to exert

themselves to the i tmost to exte nýd the influence of the Gospel of
our Lord Jesus Christ.

2nd. That the success ' wi- h which it has pleased Almighty God
to crown t1ie la'A,)()rs of Chr'stian ýMis,.z:ioi)aries i-u general, and the

meid.eimý5 of the Wesleyan Missionary SoCiety in particular, demands
our beartfelt grItitude.

3rd. That, the following persons be appoiiÏted a commi ee 'to,
forward the obj ets of - the P-»el:ev*ille Auxiliary :-John Reynolds,

Secretary ; B. Flint,, Tréasurer ; Messrs P. G. Selden, J. Brïc7kford

W. Roasý A. Youmaiis, B. Kitchison, and Dr. Walton.
The meeting was addressed by the Revs. -J. Ry'erson,, I'loi ris,

Case, and Stiàs(ýA. The Lhabitants having but a short notice of

the meeting, the collection amo nte,1 to only a little over 00. It
was ejident that the Sugregation fléit interested Mi the noble cause

of missions One gentleman, a member of the Cliurch of England,

i ot baving any change with him, -placed a p enk-nife on -the pla e,

and the next morning redeemed it by handing ris four dollars. A

younor lady on seeing the plate passimg, ran home,, aDd directly

returned with a dollar in her hand, whieh she placéd on the table:
thereby manifesting her cordial'desire to the support of Missions.

Four- ladies are to, be the bearers ol' a subscription ; and while

they' are preseDt'ing it to our very .generous and philanthropie

Mhalîtants, we hope that théy will, as--, beretofore, d.silinguishe,

themselves, in acts of benevolence.

1 am, Rey. Sir, your ery humble servant,
OHN 111EYNOLIDS.

I& M.. EI)ITOR,-To the glory of God an(i for the information of

His people, I m7ish to state that the wor- of revived

on the Ottawa Circuit dtiring the fa'àl of last year. It is s-ill P'r(>-.

gressing. Several professors, ha-re of late obtahied that perfect'l(ýwve

433
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which casts out oOl alavish feay-. and they now know that holiness,
and happiness are -nseparably connected.

While our 1)eople inthis circuit rejoice on account o' the Union,
Mally of ui are inclined to express our surpr's at the conduct of

some from whom we expected botter things, who in their opposition
to, the above measure, have returned evil for good.

Yours trul'y$
JOIRIN BLACK.

s9t. Andrews, Ottawa County, Feb. 7th, 1834?'

"Extract of a letter from the Re«ý% George Pool, datnd Murray,
Februa y 17th, 1834. -We have some timesý of refreshing coming
down from the Lord. MTe have taken eleven on probation durincr
the last quarter."

34. We try to find room for the follo w-ing lètter, because
it shows that some of the local preachers had the penetra-
tion to see that the abolition of the old impracticable ",Dis
trict Conférence," and the substitution -for' it of a Loéàl
Preachers' Meeting in each Circuit, not only served the

ends of justice and purity, but wu really a great boon to
themselves,

TO the Editor of the Güardian.

35. Sip.,-It has long be'en on my'mind to write you with
respect to a grievance that I am exposed to, or'have to complain of,
in common with all local preachers who ara., not chosen from amona
the rich of this world ; and I belie-ve they are, and, as long as we
have 'the spot of God's children, ý wul be the greater number.

A few years before the separation of this Connexion f rom the
Episcop.-ýtl Methoclists in the 'States', 1 a Most fatal inunvation, was,.
made in our Discipline ---au innovation whieh has operated as a

canker 'OrIn on the purity and usef'ulness of our local preachers
innovation which has changed the body of local preachers into

au extraneous f ragméntý1 --broken off at both en,dshaving no proper

connection with the travellin --- preachers on the one sidiý, nor yet
with the people, or private members, exhorters, and class leaders,

on the other-an innovatioa which p1acý-id it in the pow r of a
P -esiding Elder (if he should become a bad or ambitious man) to
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array the 'local' against the 'travelling' interests, and the possi-
bility of which, we have had lamentable proof of, some years since,
at the Hallowell Conference.

It willbe perc -ived by this time that I mean, the formation of
the 4 Local'Conference,' with distinct privileges but whieh 1 call
'distinct injuries.'

1 say dîitindt in;uries for the reasons alréady given, that this
t.-ýrri1)le innovation is a canker worm' to, the purity and usefulness

of our loc-d preac..Iers.
The first injury 1 shall mertion is that which is clone to, the

people in other words, to, justice. Ijocal preachers ar e not set
apart from. the concérns of this world as travelling preachers are.
They have to buy and sell, and transact bus4ness, with their neigh-
bors around them. ; they are exposed to all those rÏaks and dissatis -

factions-with respect to conduct and dealing-that private Inembers
are and-herefore should be equally accessible to, justice Before
this innovation if a private member had a charge against a local
preacher, he had only to go to his regul.ar Quarterly Meetin , and
there he could have a full, a fair, and equal hearing but now the
full reverse of all this is the case .a-nd for my own part, I have no- 31
wisil to be shielded from. ustice by suy peculiar privilege I love

Methodism. too well to wish to, preach any longer than my spirit
and conduct comports with the Gospel.

The second injurious effect which I sUall mention, is that whieh
;h t1iiè 1 innovation' lias upon (especially poor) local preachers them.

selves. Some of our Districts are little short of 200 miles in extent.
To me, and all like me, this, single circumstance renders our boasted

we 'Local' Conference the same as if it were Ûot in existence ; except,
incleed, it sUould -be at- my end of the, District. I. -and- others, can -

%e not afford the expens'e of travelling so far ; 1 cannot afford to leave
My family and'business for so long a period-and what is the conse-

quence? Why, that a few rich local preacbers have the opportunity
ers

tf) rule t1he whole, and to, transact the whole business
nto Besides, if ihere be a charge ageinst a local peaéher, what
Per aCCuser, what wituess will be got to travel 8uch a distance? And,
yet Under these circumstances- what means is there afforded to" preserve

the purity, and consequent usefulness of the local preachers. ? And
1 eau say, I believe, in common with every candid local preacher,

to 1 P
W11A nin1mr «Vir;o«hao 4-«hn rPÉ-%rA nf '441il rrtdrl Af
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f(can rest every "loc:tl' concein with as much sa-fety in the hands of

the aggregate body (J local preacbers, exhorters, and ciass leaderFi dî
of my circuit, as in the hands of any ft ;w 1-ocal preachers wh may T
be. ai Ie to afford to go to the 'Local Confereuce? n,

"The Quarterly Conferences are on the -pot,' and have every
meaus of enquiry whil e on the contrar , perhap-ý thcre may not

SE
be, a solitary local preacher from the circuit atiy representation.

comes from, amon(y those who may happen to compose the 'Lical
Conference?

1 could, give reasons, almost without end, arrainst this n'ovelty,
which. old Methodism, in èither Europe or, America, knows nothing a
about.

1 wish this subject to be plainly before my brethren. I a'ý
and have nat much expectation of ever being any thing beyond,

llA PooR LoCAL PRF'CIIER.)ý

EDITORIAL 'RFm-A-RKs.-The above communication, received
yesterday, practically confirms the correctness & our remarks in
another place. No local preacher can consistently contendJor or
desire a Coiaference wbich. he seldom or never attends and when
not one out of five or ten attend a Conference, or can attend it,

it shows how little it is valued, and bow entirely it fails of ace-m.
plishing any beneficial end."

36. Notwithstanding, however, the deypted lo'yalty of

the great maj ority of. the ministers and members to the

action of Conférence and the Church, and the zeal with.

Which thE)y èxerted themselves for its upbiiildina hat

-%vith the check given to the revival spirit which. had mark-ed

several preceding years, by the discussions which. prevailed

throuch the year;'and what the industry and bitteriness

with whîch the pastors, of the, ýchurch were assailed, the

Conférence at the close, of this year had to, record a mor-

tifying decrease of no less -than 1, 109 m e' bers.

37. Our spacé will admit of only slight refèrence to.the

Methodism of Lower Canada and its laborers. The British

Minutes of the Conférence for 18U is no certain guide, as

it respects the Stations -for this Province for the year which
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followed, but we must make the best of the matter from the
data before us. The names .,'o'f John-- Hick and John'

Tomkins appear for Quebec. Mr. Tomkins' was a new
name in the Canadas. Ile was a native of England, and
had entered the itierant work in 1827,. The whole of the.
seven, yeam he bad spent in the field had been employed in"

the Island of Newfýundland, apparently paffling through
the principal Missionary Stations it embraéèd. His first,

an he found the---professed
station had been long vacated, d
adherents of Methodism very much back-slidden but success
in the issue crowned his patient toiL In the -Winter of
1833 he had nearly lost. hîs life -in company with another
Missionary, the Rev. Re Knight, whilé going from Hearts

Content to Carbonear. 113eig withoýt guide, gun, o ri snow-
shoes and losiiior their waythev had ýto beat a path and

walk backwards and fürwards for twelve long bourse Mr.
Te, who was the less robust.of 'the two several times seemed
ready to succumb to, the cold and fatigue and would have
certainly laid down and slept the sleép of death but that bis

powerful and -resolitte, companion dragged him up and kept
him upon bis feet. When the morûi.Dg dawned, the crow-
iing of a cock dirâcted them to, a winter tilt," where they

t found a good fire, food, rest, and, when they left, some sort
of clothes to re0aee those whieh bad been tom off by the
bu,-hes. Mr. Tomkins was still single when he entered the

8S Lower Province, but not long after married the daughter of

e a p'hys*êian, who had been- among the first to eniertain the
itinerants who came from the United Statês to, preach at

Re was a-godly man and à good

Stanstead Plains. reacher

le 38. This year, the Rev. Wm. Croscombe, whose name

3h had'been clown for Canada before, pâme in person, beig

as stationed at Montreal. ]E[e was also chaii-man of the Dis-

Ch trict, Mr. Barry stood as his colleagne. The British

]EUS COTEMPORARIES. 437-
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Minutes wrongly place Mr. Stinson's name at lKingstoil. def
The British Society there was in the hands of Mr. Turner': Pei:

he was not at St. Clair, as the same record statès, for that of f

mi sion was efficiently manned by the'memorable James Of

Evans, who was its real founder. St. Armands, &c., was gre-
can

supplied by Mathew Long, who was pro ed au assistant, Prc
Mr. Squire was at Stanstead; Mr. 'Shenstone at Sefford, Giv

and Mr. Booth at- Odelltown. No less than the fQur ma.

remaining Circuits were to be provided for after tbe por
rerÂ

Conferénce.

3 9. Mr. Squire is the only minister of this District of 1 di I..
whose labors have any certain information for the year of

which we write. That information is derived from lis Di

published biography. From. a letter in that raemorial, it thE

appears he went to Stanstead in the spring of 1833, but ho ne
had not heard of the arrival of his successor at Montreal, te+

and the superintendency of the District, so late as August,
8th,-ý833. He was very much discouraged on going to, bis foi
Circuit. He was'a strict observer of the rules.relative to Th
the Society. Without their maintenance there is no' re'al Meth- 17
odiâm, and thetrue work ýof God must languish. The letter

referred to -will describe his feelings and detail the action he
took in the emergency

Of40. 'Il 1 am by no means satisfiecl with, my"station ; indeed, it is -
in so wrètched a condition as tô,render it doubtful whether it should
be occupied another.week. A -very suitable place to I;reak the heart
of a man of my sensibility 1 We have nominaJly twelve classesi fu
and out of these only one in the habit of meeting; all the rest, I may ôf
say, are formally given up. I have succeeded in re-
organizing three of the principal classes, and in them there is some

promi e. May God have mercy upon us, for we are fallen very low 1
To increme our misery, there^ is a great'want, of food among the YE

peopýe,--,-it is not to be had for, nwney,-o*lng to'the fâÏlure of theQ>.
last year's crops. The coming harvest is expected to, be even mûre EL

438 CASE> AND
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defflicient from the failure of Indian corn,, which is the principal de-
pendence bere. ., Our houses are nightly searched by thie-Ves in quest
of food. ' 1 once lost all the meat I had ; and no wonder-, while some
of the poor people are living on the green potato tops. I find the

greatest difficulty in procuring necessary food for my family. We
cannot now get a potato to eat, and all our flour we have had to,

procure from. Montreal, at an enormous t xpense for transportat; on.
Give me a p'ace m your prayers, that my faith and patience

may not fail We Sball 1 hope, see an improvement both in tem-
poral and spiritual affairs. A few lines f rom you wül be thaukfully
received by your much obliged and affe,---.tionate.friend and brother,

""WILLIAM SQUIRE.

Mr. Jôhn Mathewson.

41. Although the general details of the work in this
District for -the y ear, are not kno'wn to us; we find from
the Minutes, tLat the final results were good. Therewasa
net increasé at the end of the year of 109, maki*n'g their
total 2 203. Thus while Wesleyan Methodism in Upper
Canada, had sustained a tem orary numerical check, that
forua of Christianity -in Lower Canada had realized a gain,
The total strength of the bod' in the two Provinces was
l7ýl33.

101834-358
42. TiR first Conference after the Union Illamely, that

of 1834. met M the town of Kingston, and so early as the
11th of Jùne, -and cOntinued its Sessions till the 20th-,' Thé
second Wednesday in June -was to be its time of meeting in
future, to give a sufficient space of timefor the transmission
of the returns, and, if needs required, for the return of the

Pmident to the meeting of the ]British Confýrence in the
month of August For this time, it -made. the Conference
par very hort, that i8 to say, only about eight, monthaib

439b The Rev. James -Richardson was cbosen Secrotary.
The Prfflident'appointed by the British'Conférence was the
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'Rev. Edmund Grindrod who failed to arrive in time to open
the Confèrence having been detained by a long passage and
sickness. The Confèrence, however, did not, as empowered
by the, 5th Article of Union, elect one of its own members
to preside the Rev. Robert Alder, one of the General

the Wesleyan Missionar
Secretaries of y Society connected,
with the British Coiference, being présent, and claiming the

right to mâde. by virtue of the representative- position be
hold, on motion of some one in the Conférence, was invited
to preside, and took the chair.

44. Bofore Mr. Grindrod's arrival, aquestion of adminis-
tration arose, wlaîch, involved some delicaýcy, because of its

relation-to, the recent Union measure. The 1 st Article of
that Union guaranteed the rights and pr'ivilegffl of the

Canadian preachors." That was understood b the* Canada
Confèrence,'as expressed in the proposals they sent home.,
to inelude "the standing and privileges- of''our present
itinerant and local preachers!' The italics, are ours.. Several
local preachers had been elected by the Confèrence to orders

-during the per iod of its independency, who were. not or-
dained for, want of a bishop. Some of these presented

thelliselves for ordination, and the follo-wing resolution*
is found on the Journah;. of that Conference Iltesolveçll

That as there are certain local preachers'who were elected
by theConferen-ce to ordination previeras to the ratifi-cation

of the Union and as the Articles of Union secure to
all classes'of persons in our Societies theïr privileges" it
is the opimion of the Conférence, -that those persons thus
elected if now âpproved by the Conférence " fthey t
have altered -in character since theïr electionj " sh affl be

ordained by the' President, wheu he may, think propen"
After'somehesitancy, Mr. Alder consented to ordain them.

45. "But Mr. Griudrod arrived before-the da of ordina-
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tion, and superseded Mr. Alder in the Presidency. He felt
as thoqrh he could not, conscientious1y ordain secular men,
as they were not in circumýtances to, talze the ordination

vows in 41 laying aside the study of the world ;" and vet
ordination rested with, the President accOrding to Discipline.
As the case was an exceptiénal. one, it was tho.ught that it
might be disposed of in an exceptional way, to, avoid violating
the' President's scruples some brother therefore (I think
the Rev. Franklin Metcalf) moved that thé Ex-President,
the Rev. William Case, be- authorized' to ordain them. This
broug'àt on a long conversation. The representatives of the

3 British CiDference then said that if any ordinations of local
preachers toék place in a Conference afâliated to the- parent
one it would immediately create a demand for ordination
th e rank s of their vast an d influential body of local -
preachers in Britain and elsewhere.

46. As it- had'always been a matter of free choice on the
part of thé Conference to lelect local preachers to orders,
and not of rightful claim *on their part, -it was finalIý
resolved to, negative any further request for the ordination

,d of local preachers, iýpon what ground soeve'r put forth,
The Rev. WilliàM Ryerson arose and said,.' that a conflict
with the. local preachers -was inevitable, and that the sooner'

À it was brought to a crisis the better. He therefore proposed
the follôwing resolution,. which obtained the suffrages of a

to majority of the Conference :-11 That whereas, in. the judg-
it ment of this Conférence, the practice of otdaining men, to,
us tbe office of the holy ministry engaged iin secular pursuitç3,It is"cont-ary té the principleà and practice of. the venerablé
be Founder of Methodism, it 'is resolved, that M' future the

ordination of local preachers, shall -ce- a- se,,as the altered cir-
M, cuinstances m whieh the ýConnexion is placed, render it

lin«npnckQuQ"xr an*»
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47. There was nithing in this mode of proceeding but
what it was perfectly competent for the Conference to do;

and man will say that it was all that could have been doney
under the circumstances ; but the writer has never altered
the opinion he then enterta*ed, when only a non-influeritial
junior, that it was ..-in some measure a breach of confidence
'towards the- brethren who had been elected to orders and ît
was a ru de disappointment to- the hopes of all who were C'

local preachers at the time the 'Union went into, efrect a-und
tthus, the precipitation of 'a crisis, which more time for

thought would'have. perhaps rendered a' source of less loss
to the Connexion.

48. Nevertheless' the Conference as a whole did -what it
could to, meet the difficulty and make some reparation for

the disappointment in other ways. Mr. Harmon who
travelled as a bired local preacher, had been one of those

élected. Because employed in the work, he was ordained
and subsequently received into thé Conference. Mr. Daniel

-1Berney had come up for orders : Mr. Alder conversed, wit'h
him, and finding he was wflRng to, go into the Ï'Fork, advised
that he be tàken out, although a married man, with a family
of children. A.place was left for him, and he was employed
under a chairman. He was afterwards received on trialy
and ordained for Il special purposes " before Lis probation
was ended. And if we may be allowed to, anticipate a year,
so as to .put all that - relates to, this subj ýct togethe the

next Conference (1835) by the following resolution went
far to: meet the case of those who had recei-ved ënly deacons'

orders. It is as follows . Resolutîoin,-',' That as there are
isome emumstances of afftiction and necessity in whichihe

Lord's Supper ought to be administered, and an ordained
travelling preaclier cannot be procured. therefore, in such

circii m stances, the local' brethren. who have been ordained

ï-
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deacom shall be allowed to administer that ordinance,"
This the Chairman of each District was to communicate to
the brethren concerned; and this seems to have-b-een saüs.
factory to, some of them at least., The late Mr. Abner
Matthews, of Blenheim, was -a deacon who hàd been elected

to elder's. orders, but recei-ved no further imposition of
hands, yet"--.,continued contentedly in the church till the end

of lifeu ' WhF'n we come to treat of that Conference, we
shall have .oèèasion to state what else was done to assure
the minds of all local preacfiers alreadyin orders,

49. We must now hastily dispose of routine matters.
The only two persons whose-'n--'ames are given as preachers
received on -trial, George F., Playter and Stephen Brownell't .7

r have been already introduced to. the reader. Vincený B.
Howard was also received, but by luistake his name was-
lèft out. Six young .men were promised from England,'in
c.omplianèe with lut Ynar"s request, but they had not yet
arrivedi and their -names did not appear in the Min-

The first publie reception of preachers after the

;d manner of the English -Conference, took place at this session.
The, lameuted Wilkinson and 3ýIusgrove were amon those,-Y 9

id who related their experience and call to, the ministry- on that
interest ing occasion, Rev. Lewis Warner " is the only Su'rv'i*L-

vor (187.1) in connexion with tbe Conférence. Alexander
McNab, n9w Rev. Dr. MeNab, Episcopal clerigyman, was

another, andone other, who lost his position before death.
J. S. Atwood's name was restored to the list of travellingA 1 ýD

.S, preachers, after a nominal location of one year. Two

Xe Indians, Sunday and: Walker, -a Chippewa and a Mohawk,
le were ordained for special p'poses.
2d 50. Mr. MeNab took a supernumerary relation for -one

,h year, being somewhat out of health. Fora similar reason,
'Want of strength to, endure the long horse-back rides of3d

. 1-IIS COTEMPORARIES. 443-
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day, obtainedthat the excellent Franklin Mietcalf asked and

a superannuated-'*mlation for one 'year." We knový,

however, he was practically in the work for the next twelve

month& While Presiding Elder of the Niagara t

he had. resided at the Fifty and we know he continued

his residence theré till after the Conférence of 1855 and

we bave 1elarned an arrangement was made by which he

labored as'oD e of the pre;ichers on the---St, Catharines Circuit,'
which. incladed the Fifty.' Add to this, that-helwas charged

with nothing from the Superannuated Fu'd in the accounts

for the year, and it is morally certain he did rema.n em-

plo'ed, in the -work. We will not at the present, therefore, E

dismiss him, from. among the active ones of the -Conférence.

Three located Peter Jones first Georcre Bisciêll, and Alvah

Adams'. Mr. A. afterwards returned to the work. The

Rev. Thomas Madden 'nad died in great peace during the

year.
51. The report of theBook and Printinz Establishment

broùglit on a vehément debateon the political course of the

Guardian for t ' he previous, year, at the., close of which tbè

Rev. James Richardson was elected by a very large majority.
Z-v This vas. very significant,-and inafle a profound sensatiol,

among the friends of the last year's editor.- . However, upon

mature reflection the.;. Rev. Mr., Richardson refused to, act.

He probably felt thai he could not heartily defend- tbe'ý

course to which, . the Conférence, wa§ now shut up. Tjpon
-e Egerton Ryerson

this, there was a n w ballot,, and the Re

was returned for another éar,
52.- The Rev.. Wm. Squire Was proposed to, thé. Confer-

,per Canada for a t* e, and was accepted,
ence to, labo"r"in «Up lm

1 he was even elec
Il B name was sét down for'York, anc téd

assistant edîtor to the Guardian, but did not come into tbe

erovm*'ce till long after. Theý Lev., Thos. Turner repamed

1.ýîîw Pnom
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ed in the place of Squire.. The title of the church too--hastily
adopted at the preceding'Conference, that of Wesleyan M.

Ve Church in British North America was wisely chancred at
et this Conference to Wesleyan. Methodist Church in Canada.
ed 53. The sessions of this Conference were heid in Rear
nd Street Chapel, where the week ni*-g-lit services were also

he held. Thè -ordination" services were also held in the. large
it British Wesleyan Chù-r-ch, in the north-eutern part .?f the

.ed town, where the Presiden L preached an appropriate and. im.-
its ,pressive sermon. Mr. Alder's' Ezermon there in the evening

was much spoken of "for aljility and eloquence. Mr. Grindrod
re, excelled his morning sermon in the evening, in the American
ce. Presbyterian Church which was kindl i

y given- up to illie
ah Conférence for a sacramental service*
'-'ho 54. Although our diminishing. space will -force us to
the eschew much of the bioaraphical. in which we have deH -hted

to indulge,. yet wemust presént oàr reàders with some
3nt account 01 the em**nent isfer whom he British Confe

the ence sent this year to, presidéover -,the anada Con férence,
tbè The Reverend Il Edmund Grindrod was born at ýClay. Lan'e,

ity. neàr- Rochdale" (England) Il in'the .year 1786," and w'as
Âon ,consequently 4 8 years of -age at -. the time of his Co'm'mg to

,)On, Cana'*da. When he was about fourteen years of age, he:
act. sought and found 1 peace with God through our ' Lord Jésus

tbe Christ ;' and at the age of nineteen was admitted as a 1,ocal
pon Hê -was recelved b

preacher by the Rev. Jôhn Barber.

,son the Conférence- às a probaýtionary Wesleyan preacher in the
ýear 1806," and had been 28 years employed in- the work

fére aýt the time of his appointment to' preside in the Canada
ýtedf, C ente. His natural. abili ties were good and .hegr tjy d thern by dilicënt a'pâcàtion and culture.,jtéd p, tly impro.ve is i 1 sqund. With the works,'oftbe is iiidzme'ntwas remar''R'ably'

ined the best Eng1ýsh Divinea he hed »a familiar, acquaintance
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and his attainments in gen6ral literature, were very respect- as.

able." To the constitution and economy of Methodism ho

had paid unremitting attention -; nor did he fail to give the
fullest evidence of his skill in the administration of its

affairs, and the enforcement of the discipline." If wee ar

mistake not, Mr. Grindrod was the superintendent', at, Lêeds bî
thduring the troubles which g'rew out of the organ difficulty,

a-ad resulted in the Il non-conformist, secession. The skill
and fortitude he 'displayed during that trying ordeal, -no af

doubt-pointed him out as a person well fitted to, work out od
ththe new arrancrement in Can*ada. He did notbing to forfeit

his, former reputationlut unfortunately he arrived late, and M
tiwas far from well during his soj ourn in the -country. H is Dindisposition led him to hasten his departùre. In'. persoh, T_he 'Was medium-sized, rather stout, very dark complexioned
aland pockmarked.. 111-Iis 'Conpendiûm of the Laws and

Regulations of Wesleyan Methodism,' which he published t'La short time before his lamented death, will remain. as a
Monumýnt, of ]lis intimate knowledge 'of its order and insti- fctutions." -Ris piety wâs most exemplary--calm, ý deep,

active, aùd habitual. He was eminent -for self-control,
strong sense' of- propriety, great -moral courage, and an ti

unflinchîn' adherence to 'rectitude." His temper was
seldom Mi"oved." In- his deportment and- manners, while

he preserved- an unassuming Ch-eistian dignity, he.was uni-
formly'kiUd'courteous, and gentle. As a minister of Gods
holy wo'rd he particularly èxcelled in the of teaching

di y 'D budt
As a testimony of the attachment and confidence of his

brethren, he was appointed, for 'a series of ye'ars, ýo, offices
of great trust and responsibility ; and was at -length, in the
year 1837, elected President of the Conférence of which he

had previously been -Secretar'." Il Full of holy-tranqui1itYý'y 

.& ,Li-if. e.nmnIA.t.p1v -wnrn hm, f1p of hp. fell
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asleep in Jesuý without a str'ufrLtle, or a cyroan, on Sunday,
MaVý Ist 1812 in the 57th yearýof his age, and the 36th of
his mi'nistrv." [Abridged from his Conférence obituary.]

55. Five days after the Wesleyan Conference at Kingston
arose-,,--that la to -say, on the 25th cf June, 1834,---certain

brethren, dissatisfied with the proceedings of Conférence in
the inatter of the 1ýnion, or some of its details, met at
Gummer s Meetinop-hoi-ise, nine-miles north of Toronto who
afterwards claimed to, be the legal Conférence of the Meth-
odist Ep*scopgl Church in Canada, from which they charged
the 'hole, Canada CoDference as having seceded. These
men, according to, the Rev. T. Webster, - their bistorian, were
the following rec.fularl ordained elders: Joseph Gatchell,
David Calp, Daniel Pickett, - and J. ýT. Byam, deacon.

There were also a number of localpreachers in,, attend-
ance. We will both agree, to set aside local 1)reachers

as not of the legal Conférence; let'us, therefore, examine.
tlie claims.of the rest. Mr. Byarn had never been a mem-
ber of an A-unual Conference. He had been a probationer
for membership, but was discontinu*ed at the end of two years.

Re.had n'ot travelled*dur'*.iig the past sixteenyears. If he Ob--
tained orders 'afterwards asý. a local deacon,- which is more
Éiari. I have -,eýv-er found a'y direct récord0f, it would not

have givien him any - legislative right --ôr - legal value. Mr.
Corson says the Confereùc 'é' of 1825 elected him. to deacons
orders.' Mr. Pickett's was scarcely a better case ; hehad
travelled n'ine years at-the beginning of the centurly -had
located, anc1 hà-d subsequently -got . out of the church our
information said he was expelled; and, -as we hàve seen 1 ,
preached on his own respousibility for ma4yý yea'rs, and en-

de.avored to raise a Society of bis own, called Il Provinèial
Methodists"," and only -returned about three years before
the union, aùd took rank. az a local preacher; hiâ ordêrs it
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may be, were tacitly recognized, 'but he had not been a
'ber of any Annual Co, fèrence in full twenty-:five years.

Mr. culp was more recently of the Conférence, but he had
located eight years before the Union. Mr. Gatchell was the
only one who could by possîbility give validity to -thaf

Conference-if a 0onference, which is a nou ' of mult*t

could consist of one man. We have Been that though dis-
approving, of thé- Union' hé entered no protest, iior even

voted .against it, but -w ithdrew from the bouse w1hen the

final vote was taken. Ilis pame continued in the Minutes

of the Conférence', and stood there at the very moment ho

co-operating in the présent business, and he had received
tlie . same allowance from Confèrence funds, for the past':

_ýryear, as any otheri, superannuated preacher on- the list. eût

Mr. Gatchel, even did not présidé at this Conférence,.,,,.-but
Mr.'J'hn Bailey, of whom the, reader is already sufficiéntly

informed.'. -These persons had a naturod right to, new-create
if th

a Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada,. ey ýpre

ferred such, an organization, but they bad no légal _grounds

for claimm*g t1hat they were the Church whieh bore that

name before the union.
56-, Nevertheless, from these smail beginnincps, and with

these disadvantages, they did succeed in building up a Con-

nexion exceed"'g in s ngtli' all that o.uld have bee'n
anticipated. At first, it was mostlv'by accessions from the

irit ïs t sually the irit
old body, for a disruptive sp* no u SP >
of, revival. They drew on the Wesleyan Methodis"t Church

various waysap,.d-IcFr--ýmany years.' First there were t«he

clisaffected local p achers, and their immediate f
The'substitution of Cireuit "Local Preachers' M'etings

instead of the old District Conférences," and the subi ection

of the local preachers to, the Superintendent of a',,Circiiit,
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although these, changes passe'd the Quarterly Meetîngs by a
legal vote-displeased, many, who -wisbed to be lefi entir'ely
to, themselves, as well as the extinction of their hopes of

ordination. These local pr eachers show ed the mëst untiring
industry. They visited every local preacher in the land,

and tried to, shake his adherence té the Conference. Where-
everthey heard of a dissatisfièd or susceptible class leader;

they visited him, and--tried to secure the adhesïon of him
and his class to their measures. They did the sam' e with

.individual members -of the church. The most unfounde'd"
stories were put iu circulation against the Conférence and
individual ministers,* adapted very much to weaken th ê'
influence of both'one and the other. These because of thé
political prejudices awakened by the"causes already describéd,
were very largely believed, and caused the members of the'
Conférence, inm.aiýy cases, to tread a thoirny path and
this rather increased. than- diminished for -several earg.

The Episcopal brethren appeàled to thé, sympathy of the'. so'
Called reforming politicians of. the, day, and received it
largely. This to them was a great source of 'gain and

support. Then, no doubt, as tbey saw everyýhing dépended
upon it, their preachers labored hard, -despite all privations,,

They went into neighborhoôds wî here the Weslèyan preachers
held no services, and mised up classes. Xa-py a Wesleyan

brother was persuaded to take tbe leadership of such -a
class ma;ny a; local preacher wa*s lured over with the pros-

h Pect of, obtâining a'circuit. Th- held revival meetings,
and their labors were crowned with _Yreat succem. FaBin

back into the old discipline, they had all th ' benefits of
com 'd systenia-..

essentially Methodist organization to bine an
tizetheir labor' a system which has nev ër failed of success.

t But with all t'hig religious bilstle and- activity in the land,
the acrimony and evil-speaking prômoted, on aU hands and

449RIS COTEMPORARIESO
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from boffi sides was enouorh to make angels weep, and toe. N.

cause any person to pause in the future before he ventures
on disruptive proceeclin,n. At the end of one year, the
organization of which we speak numbered no less . tha'n

twenty-one preachers on circuits, .and a membership of
1 243. [Webster.] During that period two Conférences bad

been held by them, one whieb,,-claimed to, be a Il Général
Conférence," coinsisting -of Joseph Gatchel, Daniel Culp,
David Pickett, John Reynolds, and John H. Huston. a

The claims of the fi iSt three have, j ust been considered ; as
to the other two, Messrs. Reynolds and Huston, neither v

had been travelling elders. Mr. Reynolds had been ordaiDed i

as a local minister in 1824e full té' n years after he. located;
and -Mr. IFIU'ston- had never recelved more than deacon's 7

orders, and élection to elders orders was refused him. At
this Général Conférence, Mr. Reynolds was -elected bishop, r

and ordaine'd by Messrs. Gatchel, Culp, and Pickett. Thus. a 
Jwas organized. what proved a formidable rival claimant to

the property of. the Churcli, and to the patronaae of
who claimed to be'the 1, itimate Methodists of the Province. t

57. Whik the 7 dissatisfied brethren were, assembling at
Cummees'meeting-house on' the the 25t1à Junèl 1834ý the .9

Rev. Joseph Stinson was pen'niner - the followina Reportý of 9
the Missionary Department of the Canada - Çônférence
which by the late arrangement was specl*âlly under his care

for the Home Comm ittee :-19, The past year has been chiefly
employed. in cultivating the ground we have long possessed,

rather than in ëîtendinz the sphere of our Missionary .9
ainfu 'hat owing t the!connection

labors,, is a p 1 fact, t .0 9
of Mission stations -výith, ordinary Circuits, an arràngemeint a,

which- it was necessary to make through want of funds,
serious inj ury has been done to some of the Inclian Societies. a

They were - left without that degree of , pas toral care, which
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, 

t-1

wu necess a-ry for their safety and 1 r#rýs erity many dis-
oirderà, had been introduced among theÏü; and several had

wandered from the fold, and were exercising a harmful
influence ovér -other-s who continued in the Church. The
brethren had'not been- long on tiieir respective Missiôn:ýk

before they discovered these evils, and determined, by the
mild but firm exercise of disàpline, to rèmove them. The
Great Head of the Church owned their labors; and'now.
as far as we*know, the Societies are walking in the ordinances
Of -the Gospel blameless. The. following retums ftom the
various Mission * stations wi4 give you a tolerably correct
idea of the' state of Our work

At the Credit Mission, we have 72 members in Society,
7 native leaders, 5 'native exhorters, and 25 boys and- 16
-girls in ouischools. During the past year, several of our
Most pious and active - members have died, 'but i -t n-t'heir last.

bours they expressed their 'entire- confidence in the Lord
Jesus Christ as their Saviour, and left to theïr surviving
friends the most satisfactory evidence, that they have been
taken from the church. militant to join the church trl"umphant.

At Lake Simcoe and Co ldwater, we have 19 1 members,
9 native leaders, 2, native exhorters and 2 3 boys and 16
girls in Our schools. This" Mission has been kept in great

peace durinor the ye,-,ýr, and the members of Society generally
are happy in their own souls, and striv'ing io extend the
influence of Chrisývian'ity around them.

Mud Lake wE) have 142 member"sAt- B ic e* Lake and,'
-9 native leaders, 5 native exhorters ; and 2.3 boys and 16
-girls, in o'r - schools. In the neighborhoocl of this Mission
are several new and -rising Protestant settlements, amongst.
which- our'Missionaries can exercise their n*n*stry.to great

advantage, 'Two Indiaul.tribes, from- a distant part of the,
Province, are about to, folrm villaïcres on oach - side of the

51 *
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station; and it will soon become one of our most important
and interesting fields of labor.

"At Munce'ytoum, we have 127 members in Society, 5
native class-leaders, 4 native speakers; and 43 boys and 36
girls in our school' The station is ii the very heart of a
large Indian population. At this place, the labors of our
Missionaries have been the means of raising scores of our

-red brethren- to all the blessings of civilization, and the still
more important blessings of experimental Christianity.

"At Grape Island, we have 65 members in Society, 5
native leaders, 6 native exhorters ; and 24 boys and 24 girls
in our school. This island has been the chief nursery of
our Indian exhorters, and from this place several pious and
useful natives have gone forth to preach the Gospel to their
brethren in the wilderness; and we feel great pleasure
in stating that, although there are but few persons left on
the island 'now, nearly the whole of them are under our
pastoral care.

"At the Mohawk Mission, Bay of Quinte, we have 42
members in Society, 2 native leaders, 2 native exhorters;
and 13 boys and Il girls in our school. Here we have no
resident Missionary, but the station has been regularly
visited by the Belleville preacher, whose labors have been
highly gratifying to the people, and useful to the Mission;
but we think that the state of the Mission itself, and the
destitute settlements around it, render it necessary that a
Missionary should be appointed to that place as soon as
possible.

"At the Grand River Mission, we have 135 members, 7
native leaders, 8 native exhorters; 45 children in the
school. In the former part of the year we had munch trouble
on this station. We were opposed by two parties; but-by
meeting the false statements of some, and removing the

452
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erronions impressions of others, tbe Society is in a much

'better state than it was formerly.
Il A4,1 Saugeen, we have 55 members, 2 na tîive exhorters,

and 2 "native leaders ; and 42 chil.dren in the school. This
1 9 s one of the most remote stations we have, and has been

-left some time wit-bout a Missionary; but we are happy to
learn that the little flock there bas been kept in peace and'
safety by the great Shepherd and ]Bishop'of soul'. Mr.

Hurlburt, who, bas ' been latelv*, "Sent to, that Mis8iony w tes,
We found the state of the3clission very much to our satis-

faction no ne hâvinûr . forsaken-,the good way- mince the
departure of Mr. Beriham. About New Years Day, their

meetings 'became more spirituaL and four Paga'ns were.
converted to the Christian faith. On Sunday last we had a

precious s'eason, and we learn that another of the Pa ns
from -Shakeniong hm determiDe

'i d to embrace Christianity
makincy in the whole number five whu are w-aiting to be

recelved into the church by baptism!
At Cia'rendon, Marmora, and Huron Reseî-ve" (Donies-

tic Missions) Il we have 122, memb.ers in Society. These
are quite new settlements, and are visited by 'thie 1%rethren
who are stationed near them : biat we intend, as soon as

possible, to send a Missionary to each 'of thern.
In. concluding tÙ.1s RePort, we would remark. that our'

Mission to the Indians and destitute settlers of this province
is one of the- niost -benevolent ei:àerp''ses in whieh the-
Christian philanthropist can'engage and one whiéb bas been

remarkably owned of '0 od. lu the -whole history -of M *ls--
sions, never were. presented. té the church and the world,

more delightfulý evidences of true conversion tban have been
exhibited in the change wrougffit in the minds and conduct
of the Aborigines of this country ; and * th; s work h as .not
been Hke the 1 morning cloud. and early dew,' which 'soon
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pass away: it is deep and permanent." This is an impor-
tant testimany from an intellicrent, English minister, who
could have no temptation to exaçr erate the importance of
the work -not being one of those who effected it, after nine
or ten months careful observation. Pity it was that the
minds of Canadian Methodists were to, be divided
regard to, united. co-operation in the enterprise of evan-
gelizing the white and red men of the country.

58. As our space for details relative to individual
preachers is, every line we pen, bécoming narrower, we

shall ve the list of Stations alone fer the several Districtý,
that the reader may be enabled to, trace any- one in wbom,'
he is interested-not exactly as they appear in the Minutes,

but. as they finally stood after executive authority bad
arrang'ed them to, meet exigencies which. arose after the

-ationing Committee, broke up,,. n up
Presidi' g Elders'

plies are put in parenthesis and any particular requiring
it will be the subîect of special remark.

Ni.AGARADISTRICT.

igta7nford--David Wright, Alexander Irvine,
St. Catherines-Edwy Ryerson, F. Metcalf, (supe.ran.)

CanbÔro -J. S. Atwood John Baxter.
Ancaster-Ephraim Evans, JohnWatson.

0 Point-Hamilton- Biggar, Hanibal Mulkins.
estiminster-Samuel Rose, John g, S. Snider,

London-William one v anted.
Gosfield*-Horace Dean, Peter Ker
bxford-Richard, Phelps.
Tkamès*-To be supplied.

WILLIAM ]RYERSON, préeiding Elder,

Those Circuits will be visited ociasionally. by the Rev. Ezra
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We are now in circumstances to say positively, Lhat Mr.
Metcalf did the work in the St. Catherines 'Circuit which

the Conférence, appointed the Rev. John Armstroing to, doe
Mr. A. was taken to assist Mr. Rose àt- Westminster when
the Rev. John Watson, dying oný the 21st of Aug'ust, of

chole:ùay in the arms of his Superintendent, Rev. E. Evans,
Mr. A. was brought down to Hamilton for the rest of the

year, and ý'joung Canadian Dutchman, of Mennonist paren-
tage, SoI4ýon Snider, was called out to assist Mr. Rose on
the Westminster. enider was from the Thames country, of'

good powers of mind, great preaching gifts in Eiiglish, but
one who eould also, speak and read the Germaz, p6nA studious
in both languages, His early ministr'y promised muèb, and

it is, greatly to be deplored that be was ' the issile
alienated from. the body, -both on his own and the Metho-
dists' account. The writer bas never changed his opinion-

that he ought to-bave been -sent.as a missionary to, the
German population; a course which would have given him,

profitable emplayment, and ini.tïated a work which, lhaving
commenced late, bas bee' à p r-osec-tited under disadva'tages.
There -are two circiiils for whose supply we cannot account:

that is.to, say, for Thames and- the second preacher for Lon-
don ; but we are al'ost m orally certain that they -If ý5 ý--7--.

provided -for somehow bý the following men, nainely, Jas.
Ward and Wm. Deverell.

60., YoiiK, oR Toi N7To DISTRICT

City of Toronto-Thomas Turner, Egmert on Ryer-son.-
-Dumfries-' Conrod Vandusen, John 4w,

Nelson,ýames Norris*y Lewis Warner.
To ronto-John Beatty, (Keys.)
Yonge Street-Edmund Stoney, John Williston.

Yewmarket-Robert'Corson, Thomu Faweett,
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Whitby-Solomon Waldron, Thomas iNIcMullen.
à Brock-David Hardie

JAMES RICHARDSON P-re8iding Elder,

ý1; ýeý5 gi à, The City of Toronto receiv'ed a valuable accemion to ita
staff, early in thîs year, as will appear from the following
notice e 'tracted rom the Christian ..Guardian.ý

TRE' RFv. ANDititw TAYLop, for many years an Irish Mis.
Sion and now a Supcrannuated or würn-out preacher, ïn
connection wîth the Trish Conférence, recently arrived from Ireland,
and ban taken u his residence in this city. Mr. Taylor's" old

acquaintances from Ireland in different parts 'of the Province will
be gratified to leam thii.'p

61. BAY or QUINTE DisTRicT.

«King8ton North and Gananoque-Joseph Stinson, Wm.
Stears

eatngston Wut--J. 0. Davidson,
Bq :.-Rowley Heyland, Edmilnd Shepherd.

y of Quinte
Waterloo-Matthew Whîtîng, Jauies Musgrove.

-- R. Jones, George Poole; Alexander MeNabb,
Supernumerary*.

Belle««Ile- -Henry Wilkinson.
Cobourg-Thomas Bevitt, Heman'Dav'is.

Cavan-John Black, Schyler Stewart.,
Jfurray-Daniel MeMullen,
Sidney-George Ferguson, Thomas Harmon.

JOIRN RYEUONY Pi-esiding Elder.

The "Presiding Elders fîupply for the Cavan' Circuit is
the only one of the above named preachers with whom the4.

reader has nôt been made acquainted, Ris superintendent,ý
the ]Rev. John > Black in his manuscript journal, says of

bim and his Circuit Brother S. Stewart, formerl 'fromy
the" United States was my colleague. Ne was a good

very abl ym Ourpreacher, and a e botanist. Durm*g thiis
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PeIlpie on the Circuit commenced building three framed

-chalbels'-o'ur prospects are.

6 2à. AuC-UST,& DISTItICT.

Brockidlle-Wi'aliam Smith.

Plaescoit-William Pattrick.

Matilda-John Carroll, George J. Playter.

AuýpÀsIa-Simon Huntingdon, Wm. H. Williamso>

Ei,izabeiktown-Cyrus R. Allison> Asahel Hurlburt.

-R-deau--l-lenry Shaler, Benson Smith; Wyatt Chawber-

lain, Supernumerary.

Perth,-James Brock.

Xi8sùâi"d-William MeFadden, Daniel Berney.

Rîckmond- James' Currie,

Byetown and7 Hull-Ezrà Realey, who shall visi'tRich-

mond and Ottawa 0- ircuits; Vincent B. Howard,

Ottawa-Charles Wood, Stephen Brownell.

.ANSOx G.EE:N, Presiding Elder.

The supply for Rideau is -the only one with whom thé

reader bas not been made acquainted. Ile wu a native

Canadian, but had lived in the States for som'e years, where

he bad been employed on a Circuit for 'a time. He was

now up to middle life, and had a family, and living within

the bounds of the Circuit and stýndin"ff high for preaching

abilities he, was employed to fill'the vacancy; but the

appointment was unfortunate for the Wesleyan cause in tbe

Circuit, as he was thoroughly disaffected to the Confèrence.,

a . nd d-iffused bis own prejudices amoncr the members. Ale

left at the end of the year,- and -joined the reconstructed

M. E Chureh, and after a little bécàme, a Presiding Elder.'

Mr. Shaler had his own troublewith such a colleague. We

refer to Benson Smith.

63. The Mis'sl«ons and their reàpective incunibentâ'were

placed by themselym They practically constituted a
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separate District- and the Superintendent of Missions had
ail the authority -of a 1-'residirig Elder over-them.- They.
-W ere as fol low

MISSION STATIONS*

Credit- William Case ; Peter Jon"es, w6 sball pay
particular attention to, translation, and visit the variLous
Mi.%sions under the dir'ection'of the General Superlutendent.

Lake Süncoe and Cold Water-Sàmuel Belton. One
walnted.-

Rire Lake and Mud Lake -G. Miller. One wanted. The

,brethren at this Mission shall visit the neighboring'settle-
ments.

Munceytown and Delaware -Ezra Adam.çt,. Elliah Harris,
we ihink,

Giàpe I81and and ýXokawk, Bay of Qûinte-.Jonatha»
Scotto

AmLi>rstburgh,-Boijamin 
Slight',Saugeen and Goderick-Thos. Hurlbu«rt,'C. G.

Grand Rivýr-Joseph Messmore, John Dowee

Clarendon-J. G.- Manley.
Si. Clair-James Evans.
Isle of TanÀ-ýonathan GladwinO
Guelph-Bep*anue' Nankivell, we think.

JOHN Suiîi)AY, Natùýe Miigsionari.
JOSEPH STINSON Gen. Sup"dt. 0f Jfi$8ionite

Mr. Samiiel Fear, for a year or two, w'as employed.by
the Guelph Methodists to mitlister to them ; but during this

year, if we Mistake not, Mr. Nankivell was sent to take

charge, of'the society. These brethren, ames are in
italies, were among thoise six vounz men sent out by tte

British Conference, at the request ùfý the Canada Confer--

ence. The Rev. Wui. Steer, who was stationed at Kingstcn,
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was another. The remaining one, Mr. Price, was detaîned

at Montreal ; of whoni.more anone' Of thé five. brethren-
we may say they were all Engliab, very capable preachers

but not very yoting : Messrs. Scott and Slight were married,
but without eh ildren. They all soon began . to make them-
selves felt in, the country,-several of them, as writers.

64. The lists of the Presiding Elders' quarterly- visita-
tions to the several Circuits on their. respective. District,%,
now lie before the writer; eey"show extensive travel and
excessive labor duilm*'g the year. They, all substitute the
titlé Chairman at the end of the:ir names for res

Eýlder," the ol& term ; and it is'cu*ous that the Rev.. James
Richardson'was the first onè who did so and thàt in bis flist

list of appoktments for the year. We hear from several,
if not all of 'them, and their reports shall be furnished* if
the inexorable want of space does not exclude them. But
before we- do tbati we will -try to find- room for some account
of the work of God on ual circuits. The adoption
of Wesleyan usages (usý,ges now, alas, beginning to
fall into disuetude) in the btrict quarterly vm**tation of the
classes>' the preparation of quarterly schedules of the
spiritual state of all the societies, and.the- solemn. renewal
of the covenant at the begu*u*ng of the ci-vil year, began to
show their effect for 'od on those societies that subnâ tted
to the arrangement. That su bmission the writer found
most willing.,and, cordial in the two. cimuits on *Ihich' he
had labored skee the consummation of the But
these ordinary means did not supersede the old measures oU
watch-nights, protracted meetiugs, and camp-meetings, of

which many were held d»ring this Conférence ear, as

appeared from the many a-nouncements of such meetino
in the organ of the ..body. A few of the rèsults âre given

below as reported
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65. NiAGARà DisTRicT.
_'Z'

«''3T. CATHARINES CIRCUIT, .23rd Augiist. -Tbis Circuit is in a very
good state. We have taken iùtosociety on trial a',)out-twenty sinc&

Conférence."

-CipteuiT. -DatedGoi;field, Sept. 24th, 18 :-'11' th
parts of highly favored Canada, have abundant cause of grati-
tu Shepherd of the Ch ' eh and ourde.and thankfulness to the great Ur

heavenly 1 "reiserv er, for His tender mercies foward us. There are.
no jai strings here-in the Church at present. All breathe the
spirit of love ànd union. Thý loc4 preachers- and exhortera were.
latel) put on a plan which they long desired 'and now they are
C -workerw with us. All appear to have tbe Bame ob ect in view-
the glory of G(A and the good of souls. We believe tbat while each
laborer moyes faithfully in the sphere in which the Lordand the
Church would have hùn, at'the sàme time lo'king to, Him, who

-said, ",Withont me ye can do nothing,' the gr" of many will be
measurably, and the faith of alt abundantly increased.* The late
visit of our "Chairmaîi to this circuit waa particularly blest to the

eni'bers, but especially to the official, members. accessions
ýto1he Church have been comparatively sm> all as yet but the con.
Êreggations have considerably increased, and a general seriousness
prevails. May conviction lead this people to conversion, conversion
to sanctification, and sanctification to eternai glory. Amen

P. KEP.

Extract of a letter from the Rev. W.-- Griffis, dated London
Circuit, Nov.- . 1.1 th, 1834. -I'presume - you havé thought âbout the
London Circuit freqiiently since your return to the office. You
have in possession information relative to the' unhappy schism
which was effected -bere lut year. 1 can assure you wheit 1 was
appointed to -the Circuit this, year, 1 trembled not merely on

account of the'division, but my inability to, hold up the remaining
branch: howèver, 1 endeavoured to put my trust in God, and He

has -dolue valliantly. We have peace in &U our'.borders, and ý-ome
additions to our numbers,-1 think nearly thirty. My head, hands,
and beart have been greatly sustained. One local preacher has
returned, to us on the Circuit. This is a consolation to My mina.
Our Presîding Elder has been rendered a special blessin to us and9
our little societies are zenerally riainiz in st)irituaJitv and
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I here aire some of the most noble- and generous souls here to support

the_ gospel, that 1 ever met with in all My tràvek I would just

remark here, that Bro. Beatty stands uncommonly bigh in the

estimatînn of our' friend a on this Circuit ; and from what 1 can leam

Of hié con-duct last year, he is-worthy of the highest %.stimation in

wbich he can be hèld. Gp66W Ufu."

««-About 50havebeen added to the _Cburch.-on th-..s Circuit during
this Conferenée, year. There is manifestly a growing desire mi
m any of the Societies for C a closer walkwîth GoV The brethren
are anxiously looking for a visit from. tbe President. We bope he

wîll not forget us, who înh'abit those western regions.
CI St. Thomas, Dec. 4, 1834. "S. R os&'-'

The preachers on the L Ong Point Circuit, after giving the -

particulars of a revival meeting,. state the remIt as follow
6 il The number of converts we did not ascertain, bùt doubtless a

cnnsiderable number were turned. from. their. idols to the true and

living Gode- Fifty came. forward and ùnited tbemselvu to, the

Church'i and we sincerely hope that'fifty more may do the same,

either to ours or some better Church.
il Mount Pleasanl, Jan. 20th,
Ci DUMFRIE; CIRCUIT. ;---Extract- of a letter -from the ]Rev. C.
VanduSEM, dated February' 1,9. -The work -of the, Lord in severai

e'ighbourh,,)'df 'this Circuit on lm an encouraging atate. We

have just closèd. a protra'cted meeting whieh we commenced last

week on * the Mob awk -road, between Brantford and Ancaster ; a-n d
notwithstanding the opposi-11jion made by some wicked and designing

men, yet during the whole meeting we bad a general tîme-'of
refreshing *fromthe'presence of the Lord. Many were made the

subjects of convertink grace, and found peace with God through

our Lord and Savio1ý)r Jeaus ýChrist, of whom'abo-at 30 have joined,

Society. The work of holiness among the members, ý,and awakening
among the unconvert-ed, appears still to be going On.3y

ST. CATHARINES CIRCUiT.,Extmt of a letter dated St. Cath-

arîný.% 17th March, 183-7) --- At our protracte. Ymceting

village, whieh commenced on Thursday, the .24th FébMary, and

élosed on Tuesday, the 8th March, Ged was graciorisly pleased, to
-soir

ren rej 'eý Md
grant -us his apecial presence. Many of his eu- '
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sinners fcared and trembled ; a'number of whom were m*ade âo
happy partakers of pardoning and converting grace. Our belo,%,,ed

chairmanpreached the firét- sermon, on the words,. 1 0 Lord revive
thy work ;' and his remarka were not in vain,-for God was pleued

to commence reviving his work before tIt conclusion of tbê-servlce,
and continued throughout the meetinur ýýý vîedèmonstra-
tions 9f his saving power. During the -meeti *g about twenty-five
obtained the remission of sina'throug4 the rederaption that is in
Christ Jesus, and thirty-three have joined Society."

66. Totoli To Di-sTRicT.

11-Nv,.SON CiRcuiT, September, 2nd.-Our proqpects on- this
Circuit are very encouraging. Sine-a-..Conferegçe,-a conisiderable

numberlave attached flemselves to our Church'. and the work is
9tili prospering amongst us. - The. Most, _ Rig4 made kiiown hia

presence in a very special manner at our camp-meeting.ý Notwitti.
standing the dificouraging circumatances with which we had to'
cont end, we had a season of refreshing coming- down from.'the

Fesence of the Lord."

rdwtract8 Of Letter,8 to the Editor.

ToiRolçTo (Town ship) CiRcum -Froin the Rev. John Beatty,

da ed 17th September.'----ýWith much gratitude t6o Godt I can inform

you that we have peace in all our borders. I know not of one

exception., We-have had some increase, and have taken in several

new appointments for preachiii&' Our pro . spects aré tru ly en-

couraging ; all our meeting.,s are well attended, and some indications

of a gracious shower.

"«NEWMAP..L:FT CIItClUIT.-M:t. EDITOR,-Since the commence-
ment of our laborsthis Conferenc'e year, we bave bad some serious

difficulties to encounter., Efforts bave been made to, create divisions;

and I am isorry to say that they have héen succesdul in two or

three clame& However, in the midat of our trials the Lord bath
helpea us. We had some refreshing, semions in the neighbourhood
where my family resides. The societiffl are -united-they prefer

union to, division. In different parts.of the Circuit we have been
bled with an outpouring of'the floly Spirit, and Iý a n'a'mber' have

been brought from darknëss m*'to'lijzht, -and from the p-.)wer of Satan
to God. We have- been recently favored with a V'isit from our

worthy Pm.*-,dtat, who attended a Missionary Meeting at New-sion-as,1.sous

-Ci y-
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market. It wu considered the most interesting meeting of the
kind ever beld in these parts. A number of membera"of our society
and others residing in. the neighbourhood of New et are Much
waked, up te the interestis of the Missio'nary cause.

641 'luf a
n coné 3i-on I would say, that we bave receivéd upwards of

bundred into Society since the last Conference. A few -%ho had
lett us have returned. Our net inereue during the year is between
sixty and seventy, and we areýexpecting better times«.

1 remain yours, &c.,
"'.ROIBMT COMON.

Wbitchurch, 17th March, 183Ô.

A camp-meeting will -be held on the Yonge Street Circuit, 0Lot No. 18, 4th corcession of Mar-ham. c'Oelmelncillg en the, lasi

Thursd in May, and élosing on, the fé lowing Monday. Tht

pzeachers on the neighbouring Circuits are respectfully invitéd to,

attend. E. STONEY»

""April 2fth.ýt 1835.11

I& It has been sucrguted that. an accoÜnt of the 'happy result of
the late camp-meeting on Yonge Street Cl*rcùit., would much gratify

tbe brethren and friends of religion, and further thégood cause of

our blesstd Redeemer. The meeting commenced abont- 5 p,.M. on

Thunday, .the 28th ult. , in the 4th coneffl. 'Sion of the Townshie of

Markham, with a sermon on prayer, fyom James V. 6 ; wbich was

followed -by prayer-meeting, and'family prayer in'the -tents ; àfter

which-- the people retir'd -to rest for the- night, and comifortably

reposed lantil the sound of the horn callëd them from. their aluinberis

at the brea-ing of the day.
Friday morning the religions exei cises' were resumed, and con-

tinued, with very littlé intermission, day, and might, until the--close

of the meýtin." or jýbout noon on Monday ; when'to o Uîr înexpressible

comfort, about 40ý came forwàrd te witness that they had found the

grace of instification at the meeting ; besides whom, about 10 or 12

presented themselves as subjects of prayer, ' and profusei- their

determination to, seek the Lord and flée the wrath to' come.' The

mater part of those who, professed to bave 'ound peace, entered

theïr names as probationers in n'ociety.'- We have reason. te 'believe

that geveral -moire than those above mentioned obtained grace to
all such meetings many.who,

their seuls.; as it is well kno*wn that ' at I&d
experience religion are, from varlous causest obliged to leave tl»
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meeting before it conctudes, and others are înduced to keep back12-
and not tell then and there what the Lord hu done for them.

But is it not from the number merely, conisiderable au
it'is, that we estimate the benefits resulting from. the meeting; but

rs anciety> and other8 who
ý'from the effect produoed on the membe' of

attended-au uncommon spirit of prayer was poured upon our
brethren and aisters, many of whomatruggled bard for a cléan keart,
and we have. remuonU believe it was net in vain---auch an ardent,
loving and unaniraous zeal for thé glory of God, the deAruction of
ain, and the salvation of sinners, 1 scarcely ever witnessed: each'
seemed to, vie with the otheïr in kind attention to, the preachers

and strangers, andin üffôrt.ý to promote the object of the meeting.
JAMES RICHARDSON*

67. R&. OF QUI.NTE DISTRICT.

W,&TI&P.LOO CIRCUrr) Wilton, 16th Augvust. -The Lord haà
blessed us with an in crease of th at unetion whieh is so inil ispensâbly
neceswiry to idminister the wl,-bril life sticcessfully,' and to be ren
dered aseful to the flock of Christ over which the Holy, Ghost hâth
made us oversf We have recently witnessed a number. of

-and have rectived twelve or
awakenings, and some co 'versions,

Afteen into Society as probationers,
29th August

CoBou-o Ciacum Colbome, -Our prospecta at
present are pleasing, an 1 we are expecting sonle revivals of the wor-
of God amon.ir us. Our conareaations in Port Hol)e are qnÎte Iarge
and respectable, 'and there is every- prospect of good. The same
May be said of Cobourgr.

Belleville, Tuesdav,.Se-pt.- 2nd, 1834.-MR.. EDITCýP.,-I haVe

just returned from àcamp-meeting, which. I believe was designc-d

in its location to accommodate, the Bay of Quinte and Waterloo

Cireuil:s, and was-accordingly attend£d to, in the neighbourhood (of

itzees chape], near the Kineton road. During my religious

experience 1 never witnessed quite sach a meeting, and I believe

the most experienced Christiam up2on the ,ground would agree in

making the aame remark. 1 do not now refer to the numbers con
-awakened, but tothe peculi ' baptism of the Holy--Spiiit

verted or lar

which se signally characterizect the meeting. The coacourse upon

the Sabbath- was very grea-t, and the prayer-meetings during the

ght ta'-il that the t qward àf the Sinirit' had not-'heen nmo-ti without
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effect. Thcý priests were clo-thed with salvation, and God's people
often shouLýI for joy, 'Whilst penitent8 throinged -the altar-penitenti

of almoslu every arre, from the youth of fifteen to the old man or
woman of si -ty. Backsliders found again the roll which in an hour

of unwatchf lness they hul lost ; and many a converted indivîduil
felt the new reation, and gaw withnew eyes all, thiùgs clearly, and

could say in lie language of holy Scripture, as a physician converted
upon, the gr und did, say, 'The trees are clapping their handb.'
The' Lord ho -ever had, as it proved, reserved the best wine to the
last day of tI e feast. On Mon(-a rdine to arrange

y evening, acco
ments made, the holy sacranient of the Lord's Supper waa to be
administercd after the sermon by the Présiding Elder.' But t1he

T.
1.1der preacheà pot; for during the introdtictory prayer, Reaven,

came (Iown to earth. Au, uncommoù, an Jniclescribable, and ah'
.overwhelmiiig shower of- Divînerrracc. , It was indeed a 'new and

11101e ablindant effusion ýf the Holy Spirit.' The miaisters of the'
sanctuary and the membership Were .alike watered ; both in the

stand and in the. congregation there wère those who, like Jobn
wlien ovurwheimêd with the ý presen.e and glory of Jeaus, fell as

dead.' For the space of an hour all was rejoicincr - and p'raise, in a.
sciise, (jul-Le beyonI descrij)ýion. I dare say we made a noise; a,ý

.noise in mmiature similar to the sounds with which Heaven will -be
ivhen the bride and the church dwells at, home in the house

above, when the unnumbered multitude will praise with a loud
voice,' 7th and IM cbapters.) It was evident too, that the
Spirît's operations -were not confined to the people of God ; for when
the holy sacrament had been administered to, many happy,,Baints of
God, and a goodly number of awakened sinners, an «invitation was

,I.riven to the Penitents to come to the.altar,'when near fifty persons,
presented theniselves as burdené'd and heavy laden ; for whrm
prayer was made; nor was it made in vain. I cannot âtate the

number -of co'nversions at the meetin-g;, Iý,-,canonly say that fifty
perscns their names to the Church on Tuesday mornmg.

Ma4 yhad doubtless retired previously, and m-any more wére coming
forward as seekers, and isome- of them, had already féund mercy, ere
1 left on Tues'day forenoon. About 10 a. m. on Tuesday, the Pre-

sidin Elder jormally dismissed the meetî'g by pronoun%*", tÉe
'benediction ; but when we came away the wofir of conviction and

,-Qmversion was Progressing rapidly. To God be the siory
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could make, inany reflections in writing I Itave macle some in My
mind ; perhaps you will make a few editorially.

One reflection 1 cannotbut make is, thatsuch. a peculiar mani-
femitation of God'a love and favor to both preachers and people, at
such a time,-ju-st when efforts are makincr in this very neighbor.
hood to divide the church-declares to, all that *itnessed it, or

believes it, that the Most High approves of the Church constituted >
ad it »w i8, and of those person8 who administer the ordinances y
thereof. Reflections grow out of this, but I forbear. Glory to ou'r C

God, for his merc and grace. Who is like Israel Wlpt- à equal
to religion

Rëligion ! 0 thou cherub, heaïvenly bright 1
0 oys unmîxed !and fathomless delight 1
Thou, thou art alL' S

«' H. WILKI.XSO.X,.')

Mimpuy CiRcuu. -Extract of a letter to the Editor of the 0
Guardian.-We have juist élosed a protiacted meeting, -- which we

could not continue longer for want of help. It was commenced -t
Pl . easant Bay, and was held alternately at thit place and Consecon. à
-AR things considered, it has been one of the most interesti'g and
profitable meetings I e ' er attende& The greatest good has been

'Odone in the *neighlýorhood of Pleasant Bay, though the Consecon
and Carrying Place have both shared in the -gracious shower. w

Between seventy and eiihtv have professed conversion, and a L
number more are under. serions concern for their. souls. We are

encouraged to, hope that tbis is only as the beginning of good days.
Some of the conversions were of a peculiar, and many of them of a

deiýp1y interesting, character.
Afféýtionately yours, fc

l'Murray, Jan. 21st, 18352)' 1 ID.. MCMULLEýr. ti
11ALLOWELL CERCUIT.-From the ]Rev. Richa'rd Joncs, dateil

15th September.-At our fixst Quarterly Meeting there was an un-
common concourse of people, and at the very commencement the
Master of Asseuiblies made Hie appearance amongst us, and con- Y

straiýed, many, by the powerful influence of His love, to praise. Rim fe-
ýwîth a loud. voice and glad heart_ ; but as we proceeded the flame of
love rose higber and. higher, so that., while saints rejoiced, iiiiin ti
like Felix of old, trembled, and though, doubtlessi someAike hi

he SDirit that strove with them. and to the laMbasmadors of
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Christ who, in Hîs stead, besouiht them to be rec'nciled to G041,
Go thy way for this time,' &c. ; yet there were those Who, kneel-

inçr at the altar of praver, cried out, ý'I will not let thee go till thou
bless me.' Their prayers azi cl tears were, not in vain, for several
weÈe able to testify that Gotl, for Christ's sake, haI pardoned thei.r

The old Met.odisus here si.y it is now as ît uýe(1 to be in former
years-the ffiory bas not departed from Israel ; it still rests up n

our tabernacle. and to Canaan% «bouncls points out the way. Glory
to God 1-tirmly belleve it to be the dawn of better-days. We

purpose having religious services continued during the evenings of
the present week, with an expectation that we shall see greater
things.

ý9ydizéy, 24tA Norember, 1834.

Mt. EDITOR, -Thère were, three hun(Ired and seventy meiubers
of our Church returned to the Iiist Coriferenec froxa thîs'elreuit.
One small class bas, s-ince that time, been attached to the Belleville
Station, and tw'o to'the, Mobawk Mission : abo- ut thirty-six. mc-enbers
in aIL There s ýiould have remaine,1 in the c.reuit, according to the

ur' « On goï
Minutes, three hundred and thirty-fo members, M" aroliù.-I
we found on the 'class-pa- undred ý alid ninety-four

pers ordy two,
w1iich. shows a mista-e -in tiie 'return of _forty mem- ers. Our
worthy brethren wha precedý-1d us will, n a doubt, be able to ci--m-ect

the error on reviewing their minutes. 'Sin'ce our first Quarteriv'
Meeeting sixty-two Lave (Leclared themselves to be E- iscop,iti
Methodists ! W e «have expelled four, which reduces the old stock to

two hundred aùd twentv-eïL,ht. But notwithqtandinc-r all our
difficulties and losses the ri, rht hand of our G.-)d 1iýas done valia-Li t ly
for His Chtirela. He 'lias enabl4.d llis un-worthy servants toý repair

the brtach. in some rucasure, to reluild the walils, thouigh i ri
'troublous times:, Oursiýýcond 0,,iart,-ý,rly'\Iecting report shows our

number to be three Lundred and thirteen. AcImitting- the error in
return is accounted for, our inerease- on t.)- e --Minutes is twenty-seven.
Those who remain. appear to be sabisfied w.tn' the mc-asures of Co:,-

ference,; and the -probability is that very f ew, if any more, will
-leave us on account of the Union! We have no general revival, but

the work appe,.rs>to gg forward gradually. May tlie Lord îjh'ortïy

give us the 'residue of Ris Spirit.'
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aringra is included in the Sydnèy CÎreu-t this year.
It includes, the townships of Marinor. N.11adoc and the western

part of 1-1ungerford, as fir as Stogo Lake. Wefounci no regularly_4E
organized class on the mission.- 'There ha siCýî£1e C'asses

-o or thrce years, since b Br ung, who still
formed soine tm &-0. 0

stands hicrh in thc affections of the pet)ple but e
failure'in business, on, accauut of the ftirilace stoppiict, (Marmora

the ntission) the.most of '--them r' ove(l to other pai ts,
fýurnace is in em.
and the rest became scatter6t: so- that clâzs-meetin-s -w;-ere entirely

'bandoned. We hav however, eight -,)-DO"D.ýiv-Meiits in the
mission grqund. We h aý e formed three clasz-es, cozl-aining forty

.0 m'embers. The attention to preaching is in geir- od. In Mar-
mora the prospé et is truly flatterilLff.. Siiice the claL.à. was organizedAP
they have formed a Tetn«pçrauce Society of twenty-one meaibers,

and SabbathSchool of tl.veùty-six scholans and Itive chers. Th ey
-have a new log'sc«hool-house for. a plac1-1 of worship, a-n d a res ect-

-in(r concyregation of froin fort to one hundr-ad.,

IlIn Gosýe1 fellowship we r',,ý:.mai-i,
Dear Sir, your. brethren in the Lorci

GEORGEFER G U S 0

B.%.y o U 1 N-- TF, Cincu, i î. -When Nve received appointment
at the last Conference it was with anxiety and. dïffidencewe came
to our field of labor ; but we we're resolved by the grace o God to

cliseharge eveýy duty incumbeiit upon us as L: fully and
uëlicidusly as po's.zible. With this determinatïon we commenced
our work and for some t;me our "Pros * ects were ralher cheerincrp

-ët* whieh were produced by the Section
At length the dissatisfa Mais
of Discipline, in reçratd to the local preachers,_ ý'%Vhich was

a lopted by three-f rths of the Quarterly Meetiliçrs'throuçrhout the
nn b oýýpcar very

Co exion, as weil as by the Conference) b gar- t
evident, and resulteil in tbe secession of four loc,-A preachers and

-e withélraw 's occasioned.
seven members 'from our Church. Thes ai

er _f oûr socletie and
'someclisagreëable contentions among. sev' al 0 s

friends, and threatened fo distu.É]:) their tranquillity to a consideràble
extent. rroneOI78

Mrich of our time ýas employed in contrad -tfnor
-reports, answei-ing. qýestions, and "InovIng oMections, until 6ur

zecond Quarterlý Meetings, -which were held'onth" seeonýd auc
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third, and rinth aud tenth of this month, wben tbree. of the local
p reachers who lef É ui returnef.1 to Ule comniun.on df -the -Church,

-h. our Chairman.
after havnirr satisfacttýry interview wij The'
retu rn of the.%c- brethren, yielded to our friends, .and was
overrulea fer the good of the cause on the circuit. ý We Ùope that

b.,Ofore the cl%-Ose 6f this Conference year we sliall have more peace
and harmony than ever. (-;ur ellreuit embraces thirty-two or tàirty-

three 'ppoi"tmeut.-3 ; th i r'ý-een exhorters ; six local preachers ;_thirty.*r
one classes, and six Uu ndred and sixtv-,--even members ; whicl),
-f ter- clecluý;t.irior removais expui.-ýioi-,,s &c., leave a net
increase, since (;onference, of fifty-ei.ýrh. to ùur societies. To God

be all the praise R.HE Y LA N-D.

Richw-ortJ, -'Nov. 207 ýh, ISU

COBOU-Pc.- CIRCUIT.-Dear it is P''easùic to the frien(ls
of Zion tô ]Le.-br of thç prosperity of the Redeeiner's kincrdom, I

would just otzeýlLve,,th,bt we havc -some intimations of goo.l. on this
circuit. '_ In ene n'eighl)orhood, two milles east* of Colborn e, nt ore
thau twenty 1-Lave 'ýO-ie-;_-szcd to, olitain -paraloning merýy d-urinz 'the
past week, fenrteen of whom have a1ready joined society

work is still goi-ng on.' May it spread aiid prévali till the world- i:-ý
c-liive rted T. EEVITr.

A
Colborne., 19th March, IS35.

6 5. & " AUG U»STA DL-3TRI(-r.

.N CIP.CUITy -24th, ISU'--he state of religion
x,1 on this Circuit i-3 tolerably goodL have had som.-.. prunïnçy to,

do ; but we have had the pleasure of receivincr about thirty persons
'S probatione---- since Conference, aL of whom, with two exceptions,

ýas hýave obtained T,eace with
heýr . Rici:imo-----nl CIRCU71T.-C .c Wý e are haýîn, some refreshinor semons

on this Circait., but the most -rémarkable outwuiinrr of divine grace1(1 1. c
has begn felt on that part of the Circuit called «Nar4-;i Goiwer, where.À . 1
a revival has been on for so:i.e tizn:ý. It first began amongICI C Z) CD
the youn" -PeoDle of 1ýoth sekes ma-nv -ive, beeh savinglyy of '-%v-hom Il
converted to Güd, an e

)le "d h -av' un- ited -nit-Il us in Church fellowship
V$
jur and many of their parents are no,%v sýýrioU-ý,ýMqnirers in the ' way to

Zio'. The good work is s: illtgroi? Cfon, and to God's name be all--. the
praise and galory ggiven. Amen. J. CURELM,"
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" Iý1-TE MISSIONARY DISTRICT.

SALT SPRINGS MISSIO-N HOUSEe G.A--%D Riv.,Ry Aug. 30th, 1834.
-It is with great than-fu'nèss to ÇT'od that 1 report on the itate of

this Mission. Cod lias given peace and a small increase to thc
Society. There is the spirit of hea'rincr our concfrecf"%tîons arè in-
cre,isiliry-we have ê prospect of greater good. We- have lost two
or three by apost'acy. Otie case was very afRicting, as the man was

seized last we.,ý.k by the cholera, and died, leaving no hope as far as
we know. 1-lowe -ver, some have died well. - We held our Quarterly

Meeting last Sabbatlh, aud had 'a season of refreshiDg.'»' The ordi
nance of the Lord's Supper wasnumerous1y and devoutly attended.

,y of the, In di -an' have died lately, but oiily a few of the pi
"JOSE'Pll MESSMORE.»

AmiiE.RsTBURt[H.-Tiae Missionary at this station is tlie Rev.
Benjamiti Slight, lately sent out frôm Èngland in compliance wîth

the request Of . the Camadian Conference. , He writea: ' I
without manifesting a want of courtesy, withhold from you such.
particulars as 1 am at present possessed of. I came'to Amherst-

burgh without knowing one individual, and without , beincgr furnished
withý any introduction to any resident in the place. Being informed
tbat Mr. Lewis Gordon was kind to our preacheris on their occa-

sional visits, I intiýod-ticed , myself to his notice as a Methodist
preacber, and as the Missionary lately appointed to Amherstburgh.
Mr. Gordon kindly entertaineà us until we could procure and fit uÉ
a house for our residence. Wé have succeeded in obtaining a com-

fortablehouse, whieh contaýns aroom capable of accommodating
about 70 persons, and which. is. now bein-.,fit up for a chapeL We
have already'had divine service in this room three Sabbaths, at
wlaieh times our congregations have béen as numerous and respect-
able as we could have auticip.-.ted. We h ave alsoa éongregation of
colored people bere, and anotlier five miles distant. These, -nrith'
the- town of Sandwich and the Indiau village, will occupy my tî
and attention. lu consequence of tl,,e little attention which the

preacher on the Gosfield -Circuit was enabled. t 0« afford, there were

no regular Methodiçâtical establishments., 1 have been endeavoring
to atùend to these matters, and have taken down and 'entered on

class-papers the names of 23 -colored people and 26 Indians. I

foùUd no class established amôngst the white population, but have
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gathered together-including one or two who had been merabers-
about six îndividnals. I understand there are three-or four persona
at Sandwich who have- been members of our Society, but 1 have
not yet taken their names. I view it as a matteri of grI impori-

fiance, that sections' of the country like this ehould have'a regulAr.
Methodist ry established amongst them ; and am-not without

hope that the present attenipt will be seconded by the blessing of -
God, and that sinners will be converted to Him.

ý7'Kingston, Nov. 28tb, 1834.
My Dp.&-R BROTHER,-The following is a brief extract from', a

letter I received the other day'from Bré. T. Hurlburt who is labor-
Ou ing in one of oùr most distant and arduous Miasions on the shores

of Lake Huron. J., STI.*ZSON.

'The brethren. will leave the station' tUs week for their fa11
h huntings. The state- of the society lis, good ; there have been no

cases of backsliding this season, and some few have joined our
à society as probationers. The school has beèn better attended than

formerly. A spirit of industry beorins to manifest itself 'amongst
'd the Indiana. Two of our brethren, although laboring, under great

disadvantagges, have erected quite comfortable houses. for themselves
and families; I made the sashes, and did the joiner's work,.. and I

3t assure you we, in thewilderness, think these habitations.make quite a
handsome appearance. The erection of these buildings has excited

quite a spirit of emulation amongst the rest of the Indians.",

ST. CLAIPMissio«P;.-Extràct of, a letter £rom the Rev.- James
Evans to the Rev. Joseph Stiýson, Superintendent of Indian
Missions. -The ood work is ý still prospering. ' I baptized Bâteen

-t last Sabbath,. and expect to baptize more next Lord's day. We
believe the net is on the right side of the ship, and doubt not but

)f the Lord will yet, at th*' Mission, giý,e us the hundred and fifty and
three. Amen! Last Sunda a man arrived from, the south-west

-e-. shore of Lake Huron, whose. errand was to seek the Gospel; nor
.e was it for bitnself alone he was thus engagged. Re informed us that

bo of Indians who had heard of t e work of God in this place,,,
C> had ýassemb1ed on the lake shore, and were waiting there for À
n instruction. 'Some, he said, were determined to become Christians,
I and others W'ere waiting to hear more about it before they made up
Te their minds, 'Thomas'aud rayself expect to start to-morrow to
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see them. We shall return before.,Sunday, and brinry as -many as
we can mith, us. Pray for us! -There a.re also, about 'ixty or

sevent' on Walpole Island, th-*rty miles below us on St. Clair, who
express a willingness, and some an to hear the Gospel ; we
shah see these as early as possible. Some residing at B-ear Créek

also request Me to go and teach tbem the way to, Islipd-mirigr (heaven)
and, say'they, 1 We vill'w.-dk in iL' The Black River Eldians, who

w'ère anxious last fall to see us, an(l some of whom visited-our
Mission and attended m"eetinLytwice, will soon be to bear us again.,

m-hentheyreturnfrom the sugar Lush. NVeexpeetthetittlecloud
will spread to, the American Indians, and water àlso their parched

grouud. It is very dýsirable that Bro. Sunday should, if'practi-
cable, pay us a visit in-April or May, nor' would a pop visit satisfy
us. The uneultivated, ground ar:'ý)und us would find him good

employment for two or three weeks, could he be spared so long. I
am confident his labors at present.wou«l'cl be gréatly blessed; 'the
fields are white to harvest.' 1 am still striving to obtain a know-
ledge of ' the Indian, but I make so little proficien ' cy tbat I at timés

almostget disééurag,ed;-andwere it not that I have resolved to
make 'Petsevere and overco'e)-my Motto, I should.give it up. 1-

endeavored last Sunday week to-preach in Indian for the first time,'
(my interpreter being absent) and for once succeeded in preac«hinc; a

short sermon.
St. Clair, l7th, March, 18352.'

MiSSio-.ýeARY EXPEDITION TO TUE 'i70P,,,TH.- In a leliter from the
Rev. William Case, élated Mày 18thl 1809p.,--)e Nve have the following,

interesting particulars
To-day at twelve o'clock our Indiau friends went- on board the

steamboat at Holland Landing to, cross Lake Simcoe, on their tour

to, different tribes in the nortb, m1ere doors are continually opening
for the introduction of the Gospel and the establishment of scUools.
Theý company consists of William Herkimer and family, Jýunes-

Kezhegoo, and John Summerfle'd, à1l of the Credit 'Nlission aucil
Thomas Frazier, from Grape Island. Thr-,se bre-,,-hren -mill cross

ýLake'.,]Eluron in the steamboat Penetangitisheue, and arrive at k-lýt.
Marie about the lst of J une. Thomas Frazier is to, stoD at French
River, (Nippissing), where the nat.ives are convened to hear, havipr
invited Our missionaries toý-comc and instruct them îd the good way.

On board the'saiue boat the Rev, M..r. Gavin has taken pas.zacre for
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the'north-we't, on a mission to the Paean Indians in that country-

Mr. G--avin is recently from Switzerland. Reeds Gile of t1iree
missionaries sent out by a -'ý"iesionary Soc"lé 41- cSintry, to,

labor among the Pagan tribes La '\orfh America. Diiring the few
days he w,-.s with us we were favora'ý,-Iy inipressed it-ith his piety

ankl amîable deportment ; and fr.,-ni Lis a'.-t;vity, and
zeal for the welfare of the heat-he?.i we 'have. no doul-t but he may
be useful as a missionary, should a door Le faund 'to favor his
benevolent desirfn. It is circuuisiance whieh wil.1 awaken some
reflections 'in the pio-us -,who 1-av'e riad the life and writiners of
the Rev. John Fletcher', tbat -Mr. G. came from, the v-icinity of that
great and crood man, and that lie was viit'ù -'Ur. letcher's
relatives.'

Me cannot forbear a few rt-marks, s -cr sted by the
above statunients. Provid.iýiice is or)eii*itcr d,;ors of useful-

ness-in varioas parts of the heathen worid, 1-le ýis --;,ý-ak-enincr a
spirit of benevoletce and cnter-prise in parý;_s of the Ch.6--is-

's tiau world to enter int-) thozze open iLloors, aiid" preach to thé
scattered sors (,f Abràl.,,-m aýi-,(1 tl-te varýous Gentile tribes the

unsearchable 1-icilles of Chiist.' Who would thought that the
North Americain lifflian tribes woul.,.l have moved the spontaneous
formation of a new NMLs:ýion"ry S,,ýc*.e'y-in Swibeiý1and, üXpýàess1-- for
their conversion and s-'vation ? M-'Lo %vould hzave thoufyht that from
the ro'antic of Fletel1le.l. M -Sloila-r,es be raisedup -and vol e-r 4-o czo ýa

MD L g rth to 4-liese fribes of the oppo-
site -hem-sphere ? Sure'v this is. a si-M of the times which excibQs

9- faith, animates hope, an(l prompts to action.
The circiinista.ce of a comp.-,uy of emijarkb g at

the ]Rolland L,-indiii(-e on a nortliern expe-dition oie love and mercy,ir
brings the oceirreràces ùf Î01-mer ycars foreïbly to Our reco.lect.,'

On that ground t«n,% v-riter îffie Peter Joný2s, * in 18-217,
delivered the first messý-.iges of sa';.vaii!-ýn to the.se Indian tribes of,as

Simcoe «,.,.nd Huron. Tliere were exhi1--ý.ited en that occasio,-i- amonc -i cil
a body of about s-*"\,." hundred Indians, the most diSgustincy andss
appalling scenes. of driinkeni-leýs'and pove,,ty ; there were also pré-
sente'd many affecting instances of Ch-,,i*.Qt.;au penitenc-E-ýi. In one

year after, one hùndred and fifty tbke w- ere baptized into the Clr-s-

tian 'faith on the àame -ground ; and now, thàt whole body is
Y.

comfortably settled on the north bank of Lake Simcoe; a sober.,
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religious, and useful people. Over"the same ground the native
missionarles are now passing to -other tribes, a thousand miles

nortbý on the shore of Lake Superior.
-iection with areférence to, the Missions

.6 6. In coni we
are bound to, record. the untirinct labors of - the Superinten-
dent the Rev. Joseph Stinson, who, besides supervisi bis

-yston visited cll the micssionS illue
pastoral eliarcre at Kin( h
as the Presiding Elders visited the several circuits in their
respect -aversed tlie connexion from end

ive districts and ti
to end introducincr and holdinct inissionary,.meetin(ys in the
Europe whIch before had not been known in.
Canada, by wfÂch a. wonderful advance ýwa.s made in lUis-
sionary contributions. We herew'Ïtli furnisli a copy of a

Li w1y visitation tours to
pùblished notiee of one of his arte.

t.he several Stations>which învolved travel. to the east as far
as Rice Lake to, tLe -vest as far cts An-iliertsbureyh and to
the north as-far as Sauceen

Quarterly Meetings will be belël at the fol*owillÉr lAaces:
"%Iay 'th ; Uîver Credit, -Lake Simcoe, 13th; Saucreen,

Lake î 4 iûth
17th 'St. Clair-, z4th Ainherstburgl. 27th Muncey, 31st Grand

River, June 3rd.
The District Misz:;.ohary Meeting yvill be held in the City of

Toronto, June Sth, at 6 o'cleck, a.m.
.J ST1N_-SONý ego .1110

Volumes rnight be filled -Nv"t-li tlïe'wcouiits of the meetincys
lie heldý the journeys lie made, ai 1, the interestini scenes
and facts lie reported, but we are restraineil by the walit of

Space. Some of t%ese things will perbaps conie to view in
an incidental way.

68. The amount of ministerial, labor performed tbis Cou-45
férence vear was wonderful. Intense activity marked e, ery

depart'ent of the, connexion.. 'This w as particularly exem-
plified in the President appointed by the British Conference

who communrcated the infection of hislaborlousness to all
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others. AA first it Nvas reported that the lev. George
Marsden had been appointed to come out «again, whieh

a
occasioned'cYreat joy and hope fýr the ftt4,-,ure*. -Nso person
-Would have been so likely to weld tocrether the British and

,Canaclian elenients înto one liomocri',Illouâ a:nd consolidated'
whole. But this"nomination was set aside for a gentleman

fourteen years younger orifrinally- stroncr and endurin& and
- C ý ZD C 'ni

as bein only 46 yeats of a,",, was yet in Iiis"prime' phvs*-'
cally, as he-was in his m,,tttirity-mentally. The baldness of
a massive liead was all about him. th.-at would- be construed
in a niark-of acre.. We are speaL-in',rr of.the Rev. Wm. Lord.
He had been 23 or ý.94 veai. in the i»inistry,ý and along
with some classical attainmentçýý was a' sotind practical.
theolorrian and a crood preaehér. HiS manners., were plain
and homehke admirably adapted to win.- the, confidence of,
C an "dians 'batincr at times a little He

arrivéýà' in Néw York on the 26th- éf Oetol-)er-ý'Ï8à4, blit;
cameînto CaDada b the way of 31ontreal, at the request of

the brethren -there, which delayed Lini some little tinie in'

reaching the 'Upper Province. On his way to Toronto, lie

p reached at Earliestown Belleville C91.1jorne 'and CobQurrr
being employeci every day in,ý the wee1z.ý

69. No sooti4r had Mr. Lord aiTive',l in the" country than

he 'issued' a pastoral letter, "eminently appropriate and

arlapted to do gcýod, but whieh we have not room to, givc

the -reaeter.
70. How the President was éniployel till the 9i,-h. of Dec..

will be seenfroui the following extr.%r.-.t

34Y DEAP BROTHER, -During my late joum-ey I preacbed',
whenever pracVicable, forenoon and evenincr-; I tootà- the, plac--s in

the follo wlnop order - 2ýTiagara, Lundy's Lane, Beaver Dams, Thgrolçl
(villarre), St. Cath:trines, Smithvil.e Thirty Mile Creek, Stoney
Creek, and Hamilton. W. Lo.D.

Toronto, Dec. 9th, 18340"

ou 00sa
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71, Ilow the President and Superintendent of Missions
-Propésed to OCCUPY their tîme after the date of the above,

may be .'seen from the fü1Iowýng aniîouncenients
MissioNARY APPOINTAIENTS. -Mr. Lord,, Presiclent of tble Con-

ference, and Mr. Stinsoni Superintendent of Missions, will hold
Mmloonary Meetings at the following places: Monday, Jan. 19tb,

Dundas «I Tuesday, Bowman's Cbapel, do. We(Inesday,- Salt
Springs; Thursday, do., forenoon; - same day, Brantford, ssix p. m.
Friday, Liggre'sol's Village, Oxford, do. Stinday, London, Mr.
Lord;, same da , Munceytown, Mr. Stinson at tep a. m., and Mr.
Lord at séven P.m. ; Monday, London; Tuc.sday, North Street.,
Westminster, at half-past ten a.m.,'.tn(l Bur(lick's, Malabide, at
seven p.m. ; Wednesclay, Th-tirsday,iýIoiint Pleasant;
Friday, Glainford Sunday, Hamilton, -ten a.ni.," and six p.m.
Monday, dé. ;. Tuesday,'Oakville." Collections will bé made at the

above places. It is expect.ed tbitt Mr. Case will attend sevcIlral of
the meetinorçq,.

Missio..&Py M-EETi-%;ç;s. - The Et ev. Willi4m Lord, -President of
the Conferenée, accompanied by the E, - ev. Joseph Stinson, and part
of -the time by the Rev. Wilàiam Cas-e, will att-end
Meetings at the fôllom-inor places, at each of which a coEection will
be -taken -up- in aîd of Mhýsiüns :-Mondav, Feb., 9th, Whitby;
Tuesday, Darlington and Port Hope; Wednesday, Hope Chapel
and Cobourg; Thursday, Colborne ; Fi iâay, Consecon ancl -eventh
Town;' Sabbath, ý Hallowell ; monday, clo. ; Tuesday, Adolphus-

tow'n - - Wednesday,. Waterloo; Thurs > .%
clay, Kingst-n.

AppoiNTMENTS irop. Mis-sio--,N-ttRy MEETiNcs. - T àe Re v. Mr.
Lord' President of- the Co.nference, assisted. by olffier ministers, will

lÏold Missl*onàry-Mectintr8 at the fullowin-jr places :-Newmarket,
Monday, March 9th Gardner's School House, Centre Poaiî,

Toronto Circuit, Wednesday Streetsville -Thursday Nelson,
Monday; Jersey Settlement, Tuesday;_(ýa1t', Wednesday; Guelph,

-- Thursday; TrafIlgar, Friday. The Sabbaths vvill be cnil)loyed.in-yý*
Toronto citye

72. The followincr is sonie report'of'their'journeys
,ýT0 thëEdîtorof, thé Christian Guar-dia'n.

"MY DEAR, BROTIIFR,-'I have'had the pleasure of, attendinor-
-"Îonary Meetings at the follow*ng places, to Most of which I.
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was acconiparicd by the Rev. Joseph Stinsoii,'viz., Dundas, Bow.
man's 1, Brantford, Oxford. Cha.-,..)el, London, ýJtAuA Pleasant,
-Glanford., lianiilton,- and O.-tk-villc. « 69W. Lo El D.

Toronto, FA 9th e 1 83>5.

"MY IDF...ýi.1t'BItOTTIER,-I left-Toi onto on ýlon(lay,' Feb. 1,6th,throucrh Divine mercV, returned in sa"fety (in ýýaturda-,,- theand., n w ý e
AOSt h.' Durimi thiâ iirne I travelled, iip-,,,jar(I's of five Iiiindred mifles
spoke at fifteeil'\Iission.ary -Nleetings; preaélied five times; besid s

attendinür several ot1iéý meetinl-Ils of conâderable importance to the
Connexion. --At t1he following Missioinary Meetiugs were

held, viz., at Whitby, Darlingtoil 'Port Hope, -1-loke, Cobo1-rýcr
Colborný, Car-,yilirf Place, Consecon, Seveuth Town R(ýblin"

(Sý'chool]House), Adolphustown, Hallowell, Gananoque, Brockville,
Waterloo, 8witzer's, ' Belleville. 1 was accompanic-d to several of

these meet,*ncirs by the Rev. Case a:n(,l to most df t1ahem by.
the Plev. Joseph Stinson ; the preachers also in their respect've
circuits gave the'r efficient aid', and- contributed much to tbf-ir
gcneral, iutercýt and profit. Some of th, D 11ren ' attended and

assisted --,«t meetincys beyond the limits ùf their circuits ; aulong
whom. 1 majy mention. t4é 1'%ev. 3lvleýzsrs. J. 'Pty'rs,)n, Joneý:, Pool,

'Scott, and, J. s,-uqL1ay,ý whose services were very valuable. ' In
aiciitio»n t'ô an enlarged liberality' v;.aich will rtsulb from. -thes e*
meetings, there has been C., sy . mpat'.,-;y awaktened which will pr'o(..u-A
a spirit of devout and earnest prayer.

Since the 19thof Jazuary 1 have tràvelled -Àlbou-t one thousand
miles ; ï-ris far west as Lonclon, and east as Brockville ineludincy
visitz to several pluccsat a considerable dist,«)nee froiù the principal
roads. I have exporienced all the varjety of -%veather -a Can.idian

wintî affords. On some da S1 havç,,p.assa(l alonçy canopied with a
blue clouclless sky, the sun shiffiDg in L or ; on

is spiend' others, the
clouds have poured upon.me of rain, orthe wind h.-s
driven agaiust me the snow from morninry- to niuht. Ther.-- bas not;
been, durinor this winter, mo-eý than one stormy dày on which 1
have nct been travellin(y for several, hours. Tl'ie roaý1s have been as
varlous as tiie weather. Sometimes the frost has rendered them "-s
hard as flint, aud riicrcred a3 confusect heaps of stozes, or smooth as
glass ; at; others, thé rain has made them soft as the clay 'of the

potter, azd as adhesive too aud then again they have been thickly
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covered with tlàeir mantle of' snow,., Of course my mode of travel.
linc lias I)e*eii accommodated to the state of the weather and roads.

So, 'Mr. Editor, if vâriety be the charm of life, my life recently lias

abounded in charms. And I can assure vou I have been often

charined after a stormy and fatiguïug ridc to be niet with sinilin9
faces bo have g4ven meea hearty welcôme to t1leir hospitâble habi-

tations and 1 have been more than chaim-.(l in havinûr -ýthe

opportunit of closing,,the dayý in laeincr before attentive and

crowded. congregations the state and claims of a perishing woild,

and in witnessing their ardour and zéal in the cause of Christ..

1 As I have now seen a considerable part of the provin ce, and

visi * ted m ost of the circuits and principal societies in the Connexion,
and have conversed with most of the preacbers, and with 'a large

number of the official members, 1 think 1 ain nowqualified to

express an opinion on the statel of the work among us. And Lam

happyin being able* to give A -as the result of èonversa tion with

othersp* as well as' of, my own observations, that religion'is prosper-

iiig in the'eircuits generally. In some there have been gracious

v'isitations -of the Spirit, and in most th'ere is a regular steady

increas'e piety and of numbers. 1 was much gratified a-d

refreshed in attendina the lovefeast at Hallowell *; the

sound Christian experience of those who spok- e, their lively manner

of s eàkincr and their well-principled attachment to the doctrinas

and discipline of ori0hial. Methodism, reminded me of. many similar

meetings' I have. enjoyed at home. If what 1 had the happiness of

witnessing at Ilallowell Le a specimén of the'.Methodism, of Upper

Canada, then ( wïl venture to affirm tha t there is a leaven' intro.

duced and in active operation, which will continue to diffuseÂts

heavenly influence -till it has pervaded every part of this ekknsive

and increasing province.

1 was also much pleas-ed vith the spirit and temper of our

societies at Kingsston. 1 met the leaders ând stewards' of both

societies together, 'at - theirrequest, ilien af ter aîree and truly

Christian conversation, they unan'imously agreed to recommend the

union of- the two societies at the ensuing Conferencc, upon the

principle' laid down in the articles of the Union. This'will be

follo.wed with the happiest results when carried int-o effect.

Some circuits have been disturbed by the visits of certain
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persons, who have not paiti much regard -either to Ifonor or truth in
the means" by theni t!) unsettle the - nicnnbers ôf our societies.
Their insiý1ious efforts have in (reneral béen an entire failure. Nor
is it possible thaýt, such nieasures can have thè -Divine blessincr. I
do not make an allusion to fliese efforts to 1)roduce division, -from
aily importance to be attached to tlicin, but tli-%,t o,r friends may

-now that reports, very in(bistrious1y circulated, are exa,-,ýgerate(l,
and in a li-£(*rli degrce '\Iy brutîîren. tlip" preachurs, and
members oî our soct%--.ties, will allow me to exhort them to - study to

he of - -aine-mind one toward anot'ýcr ;' to reconipeiice to no
man ev:14Qr evil and ',if it be pos-,sible, as much às lieth in tbem,
to live peaceably witii all weii but at tlie sa,ne tinie to give no

cotintenance tothose -w1fio are rending the botly of Christ. This is
an awfrtl sin, nwhich never gaes uiil)tilii-sbetl. Sèj. Paul forbids our
keepincr company with a man a brother wlio is a railer., , And
in another Epist«Ile he sýîtys -Now 1 3,011, brethrcn ma k

thein which cause divi-ions and offei-ices contrary to -'the doctri'ne
which ye have learned, and avoid the-ii.' Let us iml)llje stî..1 more

of the spir if our fa*,*,hets, and let it lý*cýý-oiir constant . rý1 sl,-ý(--I)Iess
aim to win souls to ChVist, and spread scriptr.-riil lio1iiièss tliroticyli

thisýýeprovince. If this spirit actuate us-aDd 1 (1oý-,Qt aký(1
ili a S'till increasing degree-nothili cail stand before us. Still we
can adopt the language of our. expiring founder, " The best of all is,

God is with us.' And He wijl be with us while we continue ýto
preach the scriptural doctrires atid to eiiforce the Salutary

discipline enÜtisted to -1is. , Fort -foùr years ago yesterday the
venerable Wesley finished his earthly course. Ahd what has God

wrouCht sincè t'a-en, by fte instrumentality of the people bearinor
his name ? They' have pub-eished the Gospel in évery quàrter of the

globe, and unfur-led the banner of the cross on many of the Islands
of the Se-as. -Flour;shin',,,- societies have béen raised. wherever tbey
have ane-the fruits of their labors. At the Conference before9
Mr. Wesley's death, the number of menibers throuorhout the world

amountecl to 1:20,183 last Conference to 1,000,558. So that in
'f ort -four years they- have muhiplied nearly iiine-fold. 24ay the

numbers, and especially the pietv, of our societies înerease more
*dly,,that they '-ay be made a still crr-a4er blessincy in thc world.

I wi,.l ConcluUe in the of MOàes 'The Lord C od of you
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fathers make yon a thousard timee so many more. as ye are, and
blàess you, as bc bath promisécl voü.,?,.-

I rèrnain,.yoiirs'affectianately,
Toron'o, March 3rd, 1835. V. LopD..

P, S., -, There is a most 1)1eqs'ecl revival, of religion at "Lýforitreal.
I hoT)c to bc able tolirnish yoù. ith an accountý -of. it next week.

73. The two. followince items will "ive us each- -a çrlimpse

of Ilini before -the ensli*ll" Conference

'I'To the Editor of the Chri-ý;tkin
'v. ' Sie, 1 he Plev. William Lord preached here ye4erday,
accordinct to previous, announceme, t. Thou'crh there was Divine

service in the En,( lish and Presby teri an Church es at the same hour
the new ',\Ietbodist Church, wlikh is capacioas, was quite filled.1 or
The deep âttention of 'the' congregation. and the üffortý, of mally

individuals to 'suppress tbeir emotions, afforded evidence of the
interestinir natureof the discourse.

Lor(l h-s' expresscd an intention of dedica4,,.iD-cr the -building
in a formai inanner, to the service of Alm-*,grhtv G od,, on his ý returu

tne Tfrom Lower Province, or shor-Lly -tf ?.-er -Conference "-t fatthest.
Èà ur

R2v. Sir, yo Ls -truly,
Port Hope, April 13t1h, 1 ýý3b. IOTA.

MY DEAR BROTHE an absence of. seven weeks,. d-ti'riny
«ývhich time I travelled upwards of 1,000 fiiiles, and not a small
portion of it alongy roads in thcir very worst-sieiàe, accordincy to the
opinion of the oldest s,:,ýtt'ers, 1 arrived at mv own 1hab'tation on
Saturday iaýt,'tlirough the kind prov. %ý

idenc-, of Cod iu heal.th '_d
strencfth. 1 4shéuld have had gpeat pleasure in complvinor v,,-ith your
request, by kriîtinûr for the Citardiaît an accolant of my recent visits
.to circuits in' both provI-n cesý but beincy, limited for time baving to
enter upon another journey this morning. I am unable t'O clo it. I

Wili, howéver, just observe that our Dist;Pict Mee4%dings in this
proviüce were chara%-ýterized by Christîîtn and'brotherly keling, and

,%n earnest desire to promote the prosp,.--rilu-y of Zion. 17he District
Meeting held at Q.-tiebec was of the.sisame character, and 1 trust al-1
the preachers returned t-o their . sphere of labor with increased
resolutions to spend and to ble spent M' the service of Christ aud-



His Chu reh. In all the places visit,ý d by me, .the 'societies ln
peace and in s'ome degrec of prî,,spetity. At Mon'treal and Quebec

,the fruîts of the r,ývivalwith'.w1fich it has pleased God graciously
to favoi- them aüd the societies are strivinrr to(jeth(r*fz;r the

hope of theý Gosi-.cl. 1 was Iiighiv ffratified with thý. frlen(Ily feeEng
now "ciierally in-aiiifested týowa'r(ls the rilion. At Quebec it wïîS

nianifested by t'lié Quarterly :\,Ieetitig u-nan;àmous!y and urcgrentjy
requcstiiig the D'strict, Meetiug to"appoînt t1je Rev. E. Ryersýn to,

labor ûn their circuit the next year. . Circumstances however, over
which., the District Meeting liad no contrôl, ' p'reveited them prefer-

ing that request to the U. Ce Confereiice. I ,have attenOtetl sï-,me
very éxcellent Missiijnary Meet,«ngs., The addresses ot John Sunday

at Several of these meçtïiirrs will not soon be forgotten. In great
bas-te. 1 remain, yours,

Tor'onibo, Juille 1ýt, 18035." W. LoRD.

74. The same activity -w as Shown. in every department of

the /éhurch iù holding jUissionary, Meetinrrs oi-oranizin"
s lt ias been

Sunday-schools and Societie'. il

saidý 'or intimated by a certain. order tliat the union gave

.an immediate check to the Temperance Reformation but

nothing could be-,i»ore effectually disproved from eomn-iuni-

cLý4ions and--- report'à- -)uýlýlished in the Guar'dian duriDg this1
Conférence year. It is ý trüe about the close of it, the

question becran to, be mooted of total abstinence from all

4-oxicate. Previotisly, the .' ledge- nierely pro-that could in.. P

hibited the use of ",ardent spiri ts and jexcess in vi , nous and

Ir; al t- Il,,-,uors." And societies on this principle, for a tinie,0
Ù'id a world, of good, iiiasmuch- as rura and brandy, but

were the principle liquors drank ; but

often these streanis of dàýoIation w.ere dtimmed V-1p for a

t-sine intemperance, -began to wear for itself new cliarnels

in t1ie shape' of,.,wine and beer. _U, pon observin cf -%vhieh the

active'and decided friends, 0'f the cause b.egan to observe

that advanced «round niust be taken.- A Il 'were not. at

once prepared for thi's -advance, 'on which account: sD*me of

ÀOI'UIS COTEMPORARTES.
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ille societies fell into disoraa=*tiôn. In.«à'ýféw vears came
the ]Rebellion with the demoralization attend4ànt on soldier-

inû,* when most of the Societies wer'e swept a;Way.ý' -Fortun'-
ately, when they were reorganizedthey constructed
on the only foundation upon which they eau stand-total
abstinence.

Z. Notwithstanding the strenuous efforts that were Put
forth, and the' g*reat revivals that took place, the particulars
of.many of- which have not been- given, Conférence Meth-
odism, inade but little numerical advance. Joined to'the
dissatisfaction of the local preaàérs, and others, wifh, the

néw regulations," there -. was the most intense and bitter
discussion of unsettled political questions, -, in which, the
connexion and-. it' editor -were complicated ; -hich, - -ýyith

manydamaged the popularity and in ured the inflaence of
:the laborèrs in the :field,-' But it would take a volume by
itself to put all the questions as they ought to be puit and

to allow accusèd -parties 1 to speak for thernselves, as- they
ought to be, allowéd to speak. The following letter frour

one of the chairmen gives a pretty- fair picture of the ýst&te
of things in all the Districts

BAY OF QUINTE DISTRICT MFETINCý--ST.ATE OF THE WORX.

Té tlie Editor of the Christian Guardiaiî.

DziR BROTIRER, -OUrDistriet Meeting closed. yesterday,
after a session of two days. Mr. Lord wa's with us, in good health,
and superintended the business of the meeting much tô the satisfac-
tion of the preachers present. Very r-reat ha-rmony of sentiment

and affection prevailed throu'ghout the meeting The past year
has been a season of considerable agitation and difficultýy,-especially
on some cîrcuîts.ý But these' agitations, 1 believe, have only

establishecl the Lhurch more firmly upon the 'Rock-' on which she
wa-s first erected ; and her trite friends are more -than evêr, satisfied,
that if we continue to & seek for-the old paths' of scriptural holiness,
& to mind the game thinss,' and to maintain 'the ancient land-.
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inark- s of Métho(lîsm, týe gates of heil will never prevail acrainqt
USY Y and more an4l more will -«re hve, cause to siner, 'The Lord of

Hosts, is with us, the God of Jaexpb is our refu -le.'
There have been expelled and from Society on the

District this ye'ar 367 persons ; ther.-. h,,t-ý-e been received into
Society durin(y the same period 306,-Ieavinor an arro-reorate decrease

a ý 1 ý> DeD
of 61 in number. As -a recompeasé, howeyer, l'or this loss in

numbers, I would remar-, that there is ob-viously a very great in.
crease of real i\le,hocl-ism. > of stability, of deep and rational piety,
amobg the friends who remain antl who have not been 'carried

about with everv wind of doctrine and'passion'.' The Ui nion is not
the offly nor principal cause of the- devisive efforts which, have been,
made on this District ; they are & measures' wh ' ich some suppose have
grown out of the Umon. But- v-hether or not these 'measures' have
grown out of tL-e Union, one tll-- - ing - is . certain - they were

measures 7 essential to the weli-being of Methodi,--ým and"of great
import ance to the cause of religirn generally in tle Province. Somiof

these reculations to W«.Leh seceding persons have taken great excep'-
tions, I will mention. You know that- the Conférence for. several

ye-ar-s have felttbe necessity of introducing more practicàl Methodism-
into our Socié ties, and of erectinr a "I livùacr temple,' the materials
and internal arrangement of whieà, s1hould be * in proportion to its
design, and magnitude that for th accomplishment of thisý desirable
object the Conference first directed -Cat"tlie physicians' shoulcl
heal the mselves, by requirinc,, the preacliers to lay aside tùe study of
t'ne -world and of the flesh, and to g-ve tbemselves wholly to the
s Lilldy of the word and the, woek of the _Ministry. In the next place

it was iletermined that we should establish and every where màin-
tain amoner the Societies every pa- rt o LIE . Me-thodism ; particularly
that the quarterly and weeklv c.Rections,. should be attended to
wherever it was practicable, and that the cluarterly- tickets should

every where be introcluced and replarly issued ; important rules
Nvhidh are as old as -Methodism itséli-ee Lut whieà hacl In' a great

measure been n,ýýgIected - to be p« ut mi prac fice. -that quarterly
and. annual selliedules' should- Le kept for ev, ery Circuit, in which- the
foll.owing, amdh,-r - other quez-11.1'011S ýiàouId -be answered Ilow

many converted? ]Elow many now professing justification? Ilow
many sanctification?" &c. 'Tiie 7-reaéhers on the Di-strict for two'

years-particularly the present .ye.-ýr-4avé be6à endeaý,ouring to
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discharge their duty in accordance with the above directions of the
Conference and the general là*ws of Meth.)çIi-_ým. In doing so it will

be perceiveil that crréat strietness -,and, care were necessar eet-
incr the Societies especially at the- quarterly examinations ; that-
close and pointed., questions must be prop: sed,' such as the follow-
iner Have you been converted ? -Are you now in a state of justifi-
6ation ? Have yoii--the, witness of tl,,e Spirit? Are you goinor on to
perfection? Have you expérienced the blessing of perfect love?
Do 3i*'u retain thé, blessing? Do you endeavor faithfuliy to attend

to all religious duties, such as family and secrét prayer, all the.-
ordinances of the house of God, publie preaching, sacrainents,?'. -

&c.. To these --,-..nd like qýi(_ýstions explicit an.%wers have beèn
affecti.onately and earnestly ý asked for. This 'bas given Offence to

some persons in a backsliddcn state, or with little. or no- religious
experience, and withcal, in au ýinIiumbI,_A frame of mind ; and'solne
have calied this plain deali-ng "inquisitorial scrutiny, and others
have refused to attend the Quc a. Uer-day exminations. The Saper-
intendents have also found it iiecessary to dividi., Jarge classes, tbat

théý members might be more carefully watched over and the dis-
cipiiiie more. punctually and unifornily niaintained ; and » tbis h,Is'-
not been pléasant to many, particularly those who had ýseIdom or
never met ïa class, nor paid quarteralclla but who) iiotwithstanding,

seemed to have hoped to pass with good names, beinor 1 unobser'ved
aMkIst tiie throng.' Several local preachers also -%vhog have güne out

from us.- contended that it was a- great, hardsbil) that they should be
obliged to --attend appointments ac,..-.-)rdino- to the plans of Libor

which the in coliiie--.ct.on with the local preachers'
mectinc, are. di-iýectecl--to'. make out for every Circuit. But Ûotwith-

stan.--..in-f the obstacles fiat dissatisfied p----rs'ns haxe tbrown iii tbe
NI a Vjý and the paîÈ etiffic-alties the'preachers have had to encounter

on some Circuits ' --",ýlley Lave with great'firmness and prudence per-
severed in the discharge of their pastoral duties; aiýd whatever'

trauble it h,-ts co*st them', they h-.ve entleavorecl car"efully to observe
a-..id obey the directions of the Conferýncc. Thc breth-ren'-.already

beýin to see that their labor bas not beeu in vain; t'Lîe storpls are
purifyiiig the atmosphere ; the tree bein.1 freed froin many of its deatl
branches, is in a' much gieater state of, h., lthiness than heretofore,
and is putting forth new branches in several circuits which pr émise
a luxuriant -gro*tb,. and old branches in many places ý seem to bc
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tak-en a fresh start ; and in every place our Friends arc sayin.,
& The best of all is, Coci is"with us.'

There are eicht new ch%pais now bailding on t4e District
SeVeral of which are nearly finisheil. One of these chapels is now

being bu«ilt in Adolphustown, on the site -wliere stood the first
Methodist chapel e ver erected in this Province. The old chape], by

constant use for thi,--4.y-five or forty years, had become quite dilapi-
dateil. The friends in that nei(yhborhood, with a zeal and I.,bera' ity
which does them the greatest credit, h.ave come forward and under-

ýtaken the e'ection of a inew one, fhe size of which is very ïike thA
of Illallowell, ûr 11ami'ton (Gore District),ebut of superior work-
nianshi.). It wi-*l be cornpletely finished and ready for opening in

c the course of six r eight wecks. 1 was present -ýirhen 'ihe -new
3 house -was unde ken, and preachcd, on the cécasion'. I saw the

sabscription p er which'was circulated between thiuty-live and
s forty years ago for t'-e old house. Very few of the venerable men

ýînes were upon it remain with us; th e moSt of th'
whose emý, are

t gone to their"long home and, arc now inhabitants of the heavenl
ouutry, iwhere everlaslùiçy sprincr abides and never whithen r

flowers.' I visited 4-, -A
some of their tombs, felt it so".enin yét swe,Y

to converse wità tbe dead. I could not but' say, so passetà the
fasbion of the woiic1;"ýyet 'bless.ý.,d are' the dead that die in the

Lord'-, let me (lie thè-death of the righteous, let myt last end be
like. hàs." These '-blessed dead,' toorether. with a few weather.

beaten piïfrims whge,..'-S'til-i remain with us, ,constituted. the first
Society that was formed in t1iis Province. This Societ was
organiz. d by Mr. Losee, in 179 IL, if I mistake not. The friends arc

very anýxiou* that the President and, the Wni. Case should
ACà perform the dedication 'servic0ý4.

am, ctear brother, as ever
Yours very traly,

x Bellevil e AÉrfl 17th2 1835. J. Pb E R s"b, N.

e 7 6. There was 'one other eln,meiit of ý1nischief, not yëL
noticed by which a large number of very worthy members

were lost in Kinorston and Toronto and, perhaps, 'ome
other places, This was Irvin sown by two'^ gentlemen

from England' one of whom was a Canadian and had been
J
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a-preacher ni conne* tion-with the- Conférence, who had
visited tlie Province the y before. They cam'e disclaim,

ing any intention of makinrr a party, through whicli- they
were very-ungmardedlyallowecl an entrance into the Meth-

odist pulpits in both the towns above indicated whence
many became learned with their doctrine. Some of the

victims of tbis delusion became an eas' prey to a :gt'll wor8e
with which it had 'ome féatures in coninion nd whichone, a

same time beçran to be propagated throurr out
about the h
the, country. We refer to Mormonism by the seductions

'Istinteresting perscns and families be
of which many M came
ruinously entangled during the next and several followinçr

-years. In some placegý whole classes 'were broken up by.
this hateful epidemie. The summer of 18L-1 was solemnized

by the second visitation of mali,çmant cholera, by which
pastoral duties were rendered very onerous, and many^

hu emoved from earth. All
excellent members 'f the e rch, r'
these things put toct ther màýde tbe year which'ýve are now
closing one of uncommon toil and solicitude to the-itinerant

p reachers who ýstood loyally by the Conférence, Some very
wortliy members of the church passed away during the

course of the year 1834-35 such as the excellent John
Hartman of Whitchurch loncr a leade'r and Circuit Steward;

Anthony Wood, of Au criista, an excellent man and local
preacher and the fOllWiDg most excellent laffies Mrs

Gurnsey, of Qu.eenston Mrs. Botfield, of Matilda; Mrs.
Sarah MeConnell,' of Hull, and though not a çred like the
otherý, Hester Baily, the wife of the Rev. A. Adams.

77. Our refèrences to the Lower Canada brethren and
their work will be framnenta for lack of more consecutive

mformation yet, in flie main, such p'articulars as we have'
to furnish werè Ô a cheering cbaracter. The Stations,

aeenrfflinop in fliA IR ri tish M imifes. vlhieh are not alwavs a
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certain guide to a missïonary brother's locality at a par-
ticular time, are as follows

Low h CANADADISTRICT.

William Lord (who, is also, appointed President ''of the
TTpper Con'ference), Chairman.

Quebec-William Croscombe.
Alwztrcal---ý-A Superintendent to, be ýsént;, John Pr*ce-.'

St. Armands and Caldwell's Manor-James Booth.
Siamte'ad-Thomas Turner.

&Uefford,--John Tomk*&
Odelltowwr-John Hick.
TArce Rivers-Wm. E. Shenstone,
Dùnkam-Matthew Lane
Hinchinbrook-One is -equested.
Lennoxville, &c.-One is requested.

Xelbourne,,ý&c. One is'requested.

79. We have- other "sources of inforniation. ffoln' which.
we learn that the Rev. Mr. Croscombe did. not go to, Quebec
atý- this time, but was the Il Superintendent " at Montreal.
Mr. Hick remâiLned, at Quebec, till his lamented death,
Wh* h 'curred on the 3rd of Augitst, 1834, of malignant
cholera. -He "was,ýin the 48th year of bis aae, and the

')Oth of bis itinerancy when' called ftom his labors here to
j oin the church triumphant. "Ile preached bis last
sermon on the .2,0th of July, and held the 4itarterly love-
-féast with tolerable > ease to ýélf and great profit to, the
Society. 1 On that day his soul, was very much blessed. Ile
stated to bis family, when he ôbserved them to, be weep*-ng,
and subsequently in the' lôve-femt, that he never enj oyed
so much of the love of God M* bis soul." He died *g'reat
Peace,» He was a man greatly regrettedin death, as ho
haçl been respected m liféý bv all who had -the pleasure 0-f

"Il
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lýç.nowincr 'him-' Mr. Squire re .inained at -Stalistead and
'Mr. Tiirneý";-Ànstead of Stanstead, took t1tie place. of the
other in Toronto. Mr. Croscombe acted as chairnian when
Mr. Lord w'as not-present.

80. The -follôwinct communications wllî,--.h appeared *n
the ý columils of the Christian Guaî-dictn, liear the tîme of
their respective dates, will shed so'e light on tlie labors
and successes of the brethren in tbat District duriDct the
1 ecetesiastical year 1834-35

Extract of -a Letter from the Rev. Wm. S(juire, dated Stan-
stead, Lower Canada, Feb. 2iid, 1835.-At pre,,ý-,ent I am in the
mid'A of a gracious revival, in which nearly one 11undoed souls have

professed to find peace -with God, in a little more t1ian a foru-night..'"
To this I must attend, both becatise of -the condition of the
Circuit previously, and the anxiety there, is majiifest.-.d to deprive
us of the fruits of our labor."Aè

lô file Editor of the Chri-ýtian Giiard;aa.
"My DE_ý.rz BP.OTHE.,-I reCeived yesterday a letter f roin BrD.
Croscombe, of Montre..il, in whîch he- alludes to the gra-cious revival

with which it has p1eased Almirhty God to favor them. He states
that not fewer than.2.00 persons bave èxperien*,-àed the blessimg of
justification. -]But as heinforms me that he intends to forward you
an account of thi's blessed work, I will not anticipa.te his statement.

1 remain your affectionate brother,
Toronto' Fe«L 6th ý 18306 WIL[,IA-.Ni Lop,.D."

To the Editor of the CAri,ýýtiàn Git(ti-cliaîî."

DEi1. BROTHEPýl.,-l have just, received,.-from Mr. Croscombe an
Account of- the grea't.work whicli GýçI:is carrying On "-t Montrêal,

As much of it as you judge ýwil1 be uceptable and profitable to your
readers, you are at liberty topublish.

Yours affectionately, 11W. LORD.

I'Montreal, Marchl3th, 1835.
-R EV-. AN DDrAn Sin,-In my last communication 1 made briei

reference to the revival of religion amongast us, and promised sooli-
to tiammit you a -more Particular etatemeInt of the work. 1 wourld
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gladly have performed this pro'm sconer if circ> isýtanèes bad
allowed it, but 1 could not.

1 am happy to inform youthat the'blfflsed work still continues
toadvance, and not only to spreaël wide, but to deepen as it pro-

gresses. To God be &R the glory 1
It is now -four weeks since we commence& what we mun

<1enominate a protracted meeting, but which was intended to be
only of four or five dayf? centinuance. To give a minute detail «f
the Mighty operations of tUè Holy Ghost upon the ý mindà of our

society auël congregation in this short space ôf tinte, would require
à volume. AU 1 cau * promise -mi a brief statement of the most

pronýînent facts and 'ceurrences, with a few observotions naturally
'airising from the contemplatioU tkered. Of this work. it may be

.7e truly said, 1 What hath God wrought
Our meetîng commenced on Th-arsday, the .12th of February, by

a discourse founded on EAL c - 37 v. 9. Come, from, the lour
'winds, 0 breath, and breathe -upon these slain thât they -may live.1

Little did the speaker anticipate that the refmhing and re * ing
breatli' of heavenly - influeme would be go strong, ýs9 deep, »or so

lonor continued as we have since wit sed it. So greatl hm the
«blegsing of eur Heavenly Father exceeded our firet expectatipns,,

al
tkat. we have sometimes been fMed with wonder and sm'auraent at'CS 'beholding the answer of our oft-repeated prayers.

of On, the evening of the first -days meeting'many penitents came
DU forward to be prayed for, and 1 think three or four ýfound peaS with
A. God. On the second and third day the number încreased go that

at the ýclose of that day about 30 persons professed to find
redemption in the blood of Christ eveit the forgiveneu of their

sins., On the. fourth clay, -whieh wu the Sabbath, it was thonght
advisable to alloýw the senous part of the congregation to attend the

love4east, in- the hepe that it would be the means -of engaging more
-solemnly their attentionl and of ünpreumg more deeply upon their

minds, the great -concerna of their personal éalvation. Nor wer& we
disappointedîn this -expectatiOI4 as it proved te be a raeans most
aignally owned of G-ed in the .1tttainmen of that hmWrtânt object.

One of our American brethren, the Rev. IL. Little, preacheà that-
--evenin from 1 Tke way of transgressera is bard-' It was a mSt

powerful appeal to, consciences, and will be rememberýè by hundreds
ci those wjio heard it throughout eternity, aa will al tàe exceRent
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exhortation which followed by a beloved local brother from the St.
Armand Circuit.

It was at this time that the spirit of conviction began to be
poured out upon the congregation. At the elose of the service
penitents came up the aisles of the chapel like a etream, anikthe
voice of weeping and deep lamentation was enough to pierce the
skies. Soon, however, our hearts were gladdened with the shéuts
of a King in our camp, who had come in the greatness of Hia power
to pardon the guilty, and bind up the broken heartec'L The pro-
bable number of those who fouind redemption Mi tbe blood of Christ
on that and the two following days, could not have been leu than
one hundred persons. The same, gracious influence continued to,
attend every meeting, but the number of penitents wu not so great
as on the days, alluded to.

Sabbath, 22nd of Feb., beinig the eleventh day of the meeting,
itýwas resolved to improve the afternoon by delivering au addre"s

to, those who, had professed to, obtain pardon since the -commence-
ment of the meeting.

In order to give more effect to the word they were requested to
sit together in the body of-the chapel. By this arrangement we
had the opportunity of forming a pretty correct estimate of their
number, wbich we found to exceed two, hundred then. present. We
understood afterwards that some of the converts hâd gone into the

Àcountry, and a few were not.present., The work steadily progreseed
through the following week, and indeed up to the present time. On

Sabbath, March Ist, we aJI partook of the emblems, of the Saviours
deathe by commemorating the Lord'a supper. The body of the
chapel was crowdèd with professed: believers in the Lord Jeau;

y of whom hadbut recently sustained that important relation.
A graÇIlDUSand po*erful iinflue'ce rested upon the whole assembly
and to the souls of those who felt it their duty and privilege to,
communicate it wu the very gate of *.heaven l' To those who

ca Tni* ter in lioly. things it was a seaison of ha] [owed
joy never to be forgotten, In fact it presented a coincidence bf

circumstàices, not often witnessed, but which was highly charac-
teristie of the occasioný 0 Si ' how vould it have rejoiced yonir
keart, to have beheld, within that mred spot, the é rail
amociated ministers from, the great Wesleyan body-in the
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tendent of the Indian Mi-3sions, all uniting with the brethren sent
out by the Parent Society in Great Britain, in receiving, and tien

administering to hundreds ofheaven-born spirits the sacred emblems
of the Saviour's dying love 1 ýO what high honor has God conferred
on such an unworthy worm, that I should be permitted to take a
part in these holy and delightful services 1 If this be not an emblem
of heaven, I know nothinor on earth that can furnish one.

The work gradgally advanced througb the succeeding week,
and on Sabbath last we improved the afternoon by holding a love-
feast of a more select description.' 1 t wu a most blessed time
indeed, and 1 am of opinion that there were present between six
and seven hundred person&-not all professors of religoion in a strict
sense, but all apparently desirous of 'getting good to theà souls.
The cbapel was excessively crowded in'the evening, so that scores,
if not hundreds, who wished to be present, could not obtain admis-
sion. , On that evening a considerable number found peace, and go

it has continued every eveniâ during the week. The means of
grace do not seem to have lost a particle of their power or influence

and had we accommodation for'hundreds of ne' hearers, I -can
see no reason to doubt but-, thëy would speedily be brought, to the

knowledgre of the trath as it i's in Jesus.
As to the entire number of those who have been brought to

God in this revival I would wish to spe2ýk with caution and in the
feàr of God ; but I feel warranted in sayinor that I think upwards
of, 320 persons have professed to find mercy, about fifty of whom
were previously in societ.y. To God %be all the praise. Amen.

I remarked at the commencement of My letter, that -the work.'-"was as deep as it was wide and extensive. Yes, glory be to, G-od
He hath visited and r>edeemed His people from the hand of all their
enemies, and fiRed them with the feelings of joy in Hîs holy p« resence.
AU glory. to God and the Lamb! Probably not less than fifty pèr-
sous have been made partakers. of the unspeakable grace of perfect
loye, within the last three weeks, and they can now testifythat the
blood of Christ hath cleansied. them from all unrighteonsness.'

Were I not fearful of swelling th** letter to an immoderate, leng-th,
I sho ald delight to nàrrate the circumstances -of this most glorious

work. But. I wM j ust rèmark, that Bro. Little, finding it necessary
to return to, the people of his charge at St. Alba'ns,"recom.nended our
r,ýquestinor a vûit from Rev, 'James Cau ey, from Burlington,
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whieh I am happy to say succeeded, and bis labors have been greatly
blessed to the society and to the new converts in general, This
man of God seems eminently quali:fied to leaà forward the Israel of

God to the promaised rest of perfect love, and we rejoice that -God
]b ad gracieus'ly p'repared the teart of Bis people. in tki à place, for Ria'
hély and eva*ngelical message to, thema. The afternoons kayebeen
devoted to this spécial object, and Mr. Caugh-ey bas delivered a
ilumber.ci discourses en this mont important subject, such as will
U remembered through time and eternity by those., wko, had the

privilege of hearing tkera.
On Tuesclay, the 24-th of February, the preackers tbex in town

spent the ferenoon together in praver, and tbe great power of God
was present to heal. Two of tke brethren experienced-tbe blessing
of 'Sanctification who bad-mot previously enjoyed it, and two others

were greatly es'tablisb-ed in this state of grace. -May all that 'bear
the vessels of the Loird be koly in heart and life. Amen.

'I' I willlow offer a few remarks relàtiveto the crigin of this great
and glorious work. When Zion travails she shaU bring fortk,'

.. saith the. Propbet. The full force of this sentimÈnt; bas'been felt
fer some jaontb s -past 'by the Society at Moiatreal, and spécial meet-
ings for prayer' bave been held by a few p:io'us members of society
fer the express purpose of impýoring the outpouring of tÈe Holy
Spirit upon tke society and congregations. 1 mention this to en-.
coura e ethers to persevere in prayi»g fora revival of religion in
all places. I kave seen and felt the blessed resalts of tkis in iny

last three stations&

0 sir, t.he outpouring of the HoIy Spirit is all that is -ineeded far
the conversion of'the whole woirld. Before.His omnipotent opera-
tiens tkç grose abominations of i delat - tke impositions of supiéri-
stitioni vith all the refinements of îhfidelity, must fall. Yes>' it
appeaiýe to me tbat if the world" could bave'been placed under the
isacred influence that pervaded our coingregations on se-Ineeccassions,
it must have yielded -a willi:ng homage toi jesus tbe King» of ý kings
and Lord of, lords. Iý shall pray for and expect the conversion of
the whole human family, with *a thousand times . morý faith than
before this revîval. But the church'muit bè lào1y ; tken will God
be intr-eate&, and -the Spirit from on Iiigh shall te poured out, and
Bis-kila-gcloiù shall come in powerand great gloryý

I am not willin'g-to close these remarks without. saYýMg a-few

............

pic
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words about the honored instruments in thîs blessed reviý-al.. T'.-.eîr
coming to(fether was parely provîdentiâl, Our application for help

had, failed» in two or three iùstances,, and we werè about to abandan
the project in despairof obtaining suflicient assistance. . But the set

time to favor our Zion was come. God had beard the,, prayers of
Vie people, and sent us two brethren- from. Upper Canada, and two
from, the United States who, Mi conjunction with two from the.1,'
St. Armand's Circuit, and subsequently Bro. Stinson, from Kým«gston'.
formcd the little band. who were instruments in this blessed work,

The ýmost deliçyhtfùl circumstance of all isý that these brethren,
previously strangers to each other, enterêd at once into the true
spintof the work, and every other consideration wu swallowed up

the all-important object of our meeting, namely, the revival, of
the work of Gôd. Never did 1 feel my heart more drawn out in love

to, my bretýren- in the ihinistry than since- this m eeting commenced,
AI nor was- 1 ever, before so willing to -be really nothing, that God may

be all in - all. Every brother seemed' to drink large'ly of the same
spirit ; and heÉce our affection towards each other became so strong
that to, sepîtrate was a painful- dùty. $u'rêly this was a beautiful

specimen of. that true and indissoluable unioîe which subsista between
BAtish, American and Canadian Methodism,,and whieh shaH be
fillly consummated. in the chmes of unfading glory! Oforalonger
measure of this heavenly union while in th-is vale of tears Etemnity

alone will develop the mighty re-sults of this protracted meeti%çf.
Several have visïtéd this City from the sur'roundiuu ýettIements to
týe extent of 45 miles ; and several strancférs were in town at the
time the meeting commenced, who have been made happy in the
love of God, *and have returned to their families and friends to

declare what great things the. Lord -hath done for them. Two of,
our leadersfrom'the couiitry have experienced the blessing of entire
sanctification., and have ret Ürned to their Societies as, burning lumir'.-

aý,-.ies for God and his eau, se. The report of this blessed work has
already reached Quebee, and wiR, we trust, exert a beneficient in-

.fluence in that city also. ý Two of our 4ethren- have gonè down for
the purpose of lie] ping them for a few days, and 1 expect much good
to Ëesult. God grant it may be so

Most truly in Christ,
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URVIVAU or REMGIOIT IN LOWER CANADA.-Q!UEBECO

Substance of a Letter from a. -friend in Qgeber to bis - friend in
Kingston, dat-d Maréb 31, 1835.-ý-My dèar Brother, -As good news
from a far country Mi always hailed with ý& welcome, especi«%Ily when
it relates to o4r 1Rédeemerýs kingdom, I gladly embrace the present
opportunity of informiug you that we have had a gracions work of
the Lord in this place. 1 shall endeavor togîve you as clear a
detaü of the matter as possible. For a length of tùne, previously
to the revival, religion 'was at a very * low ebb here ; and what ap.

peared very painful, many who.had been brought to experience
aalvation' during the yea.rs.of rjicknesa a-ad danger had measured their

stepsbackagainto-the.world. This, witb othe"littlethinLm.whieh
sometimes, occur m, societies, toAther with the l'ss, of one dear.and. 01

much lamented friend and minister, Mr. Hick, reduced-ua îery low.
We were led in theee circumstances to mourn before the Lord-,

The great Ilead of the Chuirch, who iz alwayât interested in the
cause of bis people, was pleased to hear - our prayers. A gleam. of
hope appeareà ;- we. 1ecame more -frequent and 1Mportunate in o*r

-intercessions for à irevival of the work of God. ý Blessed, forever
blessed, be the Fathèr'of mercies, he cast not Put our. languid
pýayer -the secret strings began -to -move,'-the light began to shine
and the cloucla to disappear. The spirit of enquiry as to the 'béat
means of advancing the cause of God, became, general,-the pýýac1ier

caued togçther -the official memberi of the Church, and a -,daysip

meeting was appointed. The members of Society were exhàrted, to
lay aslde for two or three hours in the day their worldly bu-sineÉs -
and attend the services of the Lord'shouse at 7 o'clock in the- rnorn-
inge balf-past 10 in -the forenoon,-"and 6 in the eveningr. All'w-these

ineans were well attended. In this way- we sought the lXvine
blessing, and we werenofdisappoinféd. Those who were penitent

were exhorted to come to the altar, that the people of God Might
Pray forthem. The Lord was pleased to hear thleir cries,,and thirty
Bouls were brought to the knowledge of the truth as it is'in Jesu.q.
There was great rejoicing in -our - Israel over fhese, converted souls.
The cause became still 'More interestîn* ; the 'spirit of -enquiry
s-oreadall around,,-some Irý,jo».ced in this work, others 'said it was,

all delusion ; but we continued steady to our puýpose, and weà
forward trusting alone in the name of the Lord. We feltIthis work
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very beavy upon Us, and began to look round wÎth, great anxiety for
more help, when that - God -whose watchful eye is always up,ýn hie
people sent us -two brethren. from Montreal. We prayed that the

iýD-ivine Vessing might àttend them. At length, they arrived ; the
protracted meetin"9',_was continued, and the work of the Lord went

on most gloriously. The numbers brougbt to God in each night
were not eqùal, but one night, tbere were as many as twenty.

Among'st theie subjectis of saving grace there are persona ýf all âges
and classes, and 'everal- Papists. Jt would delight yon ý to, see

fathers, mothers and children, qmbracing each other- and rejoicing
together in the God'of their salvation--,. 0 what;% gloriaus work
May Almighty God continue to, h ' elp us. More. than a hundred
have been brought from darkness tor light, Pray for un that this

blessed work may prosper abundantly,-that glory and hônor, praise
and salý,ationY ma . y redound to the great God-and our.Saviour Jesus
Chrisi. Amen.

STANSTEAD.

To the Mitor of Boeon Zion',g Herald.'

"Chichester, N. iT.

« As this sheet is not fun, 1 will just give you a' short account (-f
a glorious revival, which I witnessed in January lut, in Stanstead,
L. C. The revival wa8 in the church and co4gregation of the 'Itev.
Mr. Squire, a » Wesleyan Methodist of Stansiead Plaimi. It com-
menced at a meeting which was'appointed for four clays. Oil the

first day, missionary addreffles were delivered, and a society fornied.
Among those wbo- addres-zed the congregration was Bro. Elias Lee,

the venerable îather of the Rév. Daniel, and biother to'th,.' Rev.
Jaso'n Lee,,our'worthy missignary to the far West. Thé -v.enerable

father in Israel rejoiced at bavi,:g a son and brotherin the missi.on-

ary êe1de, On the evening of the third day, a wonderful display of
divië power wal a 'itnessed* and sinners were crowdinf-r around the
altar, inquirinor what they rausi do to be saved.-

On the morning of the fourth day a love-fèaïst was beld, ýrhich
wâs -owned and biest ofýthe Lord. One cirèumtance -was Véry-

striking.-, Brother Lee (noticed above) aros ýAankéd the Lord for
his goodness, and for the bright prospect before him, although two

nighý.s, previous he was alarmed by'fire, which. wholly d e stre y e- c-1

his dwelling house and much: of its contents, and he wa-s turned înte
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the street with his family, wlthout a dweIling of his own on earth ;
-yet he, gloried, in the thought t-h..t-o he had a buildincr in the heavens

-a house not made with hands.
"The meeting was protraoted, and Lhýad the pleasure of attend-

ing about eight days, during wbich time about sixty were converted.
1 h,,,tv-e since- learnect that the meeting continued -forty days. Two

hundred and.. fifty or three hundred -were converted, and one bun-
dred had,,,j.)'med the chureb, and others were waiting for an' oppor-

tunity t ý join, and the work was still. going on. e The infidel, the
universalist,,the scoffer, and bold blasphemer, are subjects of the

work. 0nepan who had read mueb,. and had professed to be a-
universahst, - was, so well convinced of its error w1iile the truth was

exhibiting, thât*he went home and coni-mitted to the flames t'aose
books in his possession which advocated the universalist doctrine,
and, with tears of penitence, saw them consumed, and was so on
raade to rejoice in pardoning _mercy. May thousands do likewise.

Wm. S. LocK.
'CCSTATE OF THE WORK -SEVERAL ADVICES.

«I To the E.,Iitor 6f t1S ChrWian Guardian.

MY DEAR -Bi>.OTHEP.,-The delightful account of'the revival of
religion at Montreal, which. appeared in. the Guardian of the 25th

March, hais been read by thousanýs witb grapitude and profitand
in some instances -it has produ'ced the, happiest results; ' It will be

Pleasing to your . readers to knov that _t1jis blessed'work ùý extend-
ipg, in the Lower Province. A few days ago I rec---,ived a letter fromc
au esteemed friend at Montreal, ývh9 inforined m e that the Lord is
graciously ving- his work at Quebec-that in .one, week at least
60 persons'have been converted to God,- and thât the goëd work is
still going on. Our br*ethi-en below'_ are greatly encouragred, and
they are laboriner zealously, in the %vork of God aidëd by the pravers
and efficient services of the leaders, local- preachers, and mem-b rs

generally. I am'hýppy alàso to beý able to state, that in 'Maay
Circuits in this Province, the work is in a cheermg -procrress ; several
havé been 'dded, to the Church, the older members are"quicl&ened,
and increased attention is pald to discipline..

Theiae accessions to the Church. impose increasing daties u'poýn:
the preacherà ancl leaders, and they also call for the affectionate
azaistance of the.more exp,-..--rienced members of _our"Societies.ý New-.
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converts are -eXPO-emi to greM dam' and they have 'but Ettle
na experience to giiide them. ."Small difficultks. may d-scSiracre them,

-and trifles turn tbem out of the way. ney ineed the cantinued
instructions of their pastors, and the guiding and belping band of

their more experienced brethren. It i3 a greàt work te win souls to
Christ, but it is a greater to preserve them when so, won and ediffy

.n- them in love. Whenever there is a considerable inerease of mem-
bers, additional classes should be immediately fomed, and well-

he informed, active and zealéus persons be appointed ais leaders.' .. N-ew
he converts sbould also, be' direéted- to suitable bookg, and instr"ûctèd

a_ how to, spend theïr time in the moet profitable manner. They
as should Ibe warned against * 'wkilmg. away rae, and especially
se against religions gossTing, -wÉich will'blight fhe fairest blossoms
.e9 and convert the fInest fi-nit " into the apples of Sodom?
:)n Too much stress cannot. be laid upon tbe necessity of new cofi-

verts, being urged diliorently to attend to the improvement of their
minds in reigious knowledge. It is- necefflry to'the maintenance

of their piety; for if Imowledge'be, not increased and princip]à-es
Acquired, when the,-wa»xmth of féeling subsides. the soul wiR sink
into apathy or discoura,orëment and become tlie"s*port Of any teImp-
tation and be tossed te and fro wîth every W'M'd of doctrine, how.-

th ever absurd 'and vi'onary. - The soul as well -as the body rt quires
id its . proper food in order'to keep it in a healthy and. -vigorous state.

It- is necessary -to their'.* future -asefulnem' No one can be quahfie&
d- to bean instractor of othm whoý is not well instracted himsell.

The stream can never rise above its fountain. The. Apostle had to
complain, in his day of *the neglect -of Christians on thi subject:-

st For when- for the time ye enght té, bý teachers, ye have need that
is one teach you agaaýn which be the first principlesof .the -rades ' of

id Cod ; a:àd are bewme such -as have need of milk, and not of strong
xs meat?
rs If precichers and leaders were to, -make freq#ent enquies as toý

jy the way.in which new membèrs dispoee of tbeîjr leisure time,-if
.Ai they were affectionately to urge, - upon them the âpelute necessity

of 'rivate prayer, reading, especia»y the Scriptures, and meditation,-
there - would be fewer backsliders, and a host. of. s"lxritual .laborers

would, **from time to, tiipé, be risingy up in the Church. - Ethis care
te was exercised W'ith perseveira *ce, 1 a more abandant barveàt would,.-

h be reaDed after these gr=om outpouringni-of the Spirit -
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I fear that we are faulty in another respect also. That where
protraâed meetings have been held, or other special means have

been used, and followed with the de'ired success, we sit clsâtisfied as though nithin '0 g more were to b,, obtained. But why
should we be content with the con-ersion of ten or fifty, or a hun-'

dred or a thousand in a neighbarliood, while five or ten' times the
number remain atill un.,onverted ? Is the grace or the power of

0 od limited ? Is there mind too dark. for His t L uth or Spirit to
illamlLne? Is there a heart toa ha-rd for the love of 0 tirist to melt ?

any where saîd in reference to, the progress- of his ork
hitherta it shall adva' ce and no farther ? Why then shatild we
not continually expect greater things than any we have yet realized ?

These gracbus visitations should be regarded by us' pledges of
still more powerful and copious outpourings of the Spirit. Grateful
for what God has done, and full of exp,,>Ctation and desire in ref er-

isenc the lan oue to the future, ge of the ýa1mist should be
Blessed be the, Lord God, the Goël of Israel, who only doeth

wondrous thinais. And blessed ba.. hisglorious name, for ever : and
let the whole earth be- filled with his glôry. Amen and- Amen.
InsteaxI of relaxing iù oùr efforts, we should be'. more 'fervent and
persevering in prayer, more abundant'in labors. When God worlçz
we shall work alzo. Were weto improve these times of refreshing - -
and reviving, the church w iuld be always on the advance. R' vivâls'

would never be succeeded: by declensions, and showers of heavenly
graee would descend -in quick succession, until the whole world

îjhould be covered witli moral and religious verdure. M' we aU
with renewecL ardour consecrate our services to, the Lord 1

IlYours &C.,
ril W. LOP.D."

'P.S. On my arrival at home 1 fol . letters from. Montreal,
which, informed that the work of God is still advancing there,,
and that about 200 have. recently been brougght- to the knowledge of

Goël at Quebec. One of ogr American bret1bren à laboring th re
with crreat acceptance and usefulûess. W. L.

S. The reader will not be s rised to leai at
althouah the members which formerly stood in conn'ection
with fhp British Conférence in the town of Kinzston were
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the TTpper Canada Conférence, and.. reporteýd. in their

ntimbers, yet the rev à vals and iiigatherings above referred,
to,'.restilted -in thenoble net gain of in Lower Canada

for the year 1-834-35.
79. The reader, upon-- çohtemplating the ardor for souls,

and- the uinremitti-ng labors of the- Wesleyan miniÉter"S

from the Presidént'to, the youngest probationer-evinced
by -the records of the year -wé have past over, will. d 0-ubtless,

with every right-minded person, - deepÏy deplore the im-

placable, religious and 'olitical prejudîces, excited by varïoii's

causes whieh conspire-d. to 'eutralize the efforts, and dis-
sipate the gaïns of the self-sacriecinz men who toiled in the

midst of evil report to .dvance the interest of true religion
in the shape of Methodism' in it'- real integr*ty.,' It îs to
bop ed, that now suý_h a distance bas been put between uý,,

and those times, that we ma*y view the even'ts with im,
partiality and set oursel'es, -on all sides to re 'edy, the

- 1 IV > 
y

divisions created in moments of inconsiderateness and
passion. .. One of the m ost effectual of these means will be to

supplicate the God 'of peace to, fill our hearts with candor

and that charitY which thinketh no evil, but bears, believes,
and hopes âll thingsgood of th.ose who must be expected to

.have a co m'mon, aim,


